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Cosmos Expect Huge Crowd

at Annual Loup Valley

Football Banquet.

Only 17
Shopping Days
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IFrederick Ware, ,
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Both Candidates For Road

Overseer in Dist. 16,
Elyria Township.

Konkoieski Will
Contest Election
of Jameslwanski

THE

r
"The Paper \Vith the Pictures"

Bu r'w eIl - (Spec!al)-(;ar
field county already lias OHr
suliscrtbcd its 1940 member
ship quota for the Hed Cross,
reports L. ll. F'eun cr, the
county chairman. Quota is
100 and a lready 117 have
joined, Tile drive is continu
ing and those in char ge think
150 will have joined at coni-
p'let lou. '

:\11'. Fenner has been Hed
Cross chalrman here for an
uninte-rrupted period of 24
yea rs, which record has but
few equals in the United
States, aCCOl ding to a recent
article in the Red Cross
Ma gaz lue telling of :\11'. Feu
ne r's serv lc e. During the
WorId \\ a r .he ~oent two years
in Europe in the s er vice of
this orgauizat lou.

Othe r mcin be I s of the Gar
field county beard ar e A. 1.
Clam and C. H. Ilgenfritz,

Garfield County's

Red Cross Quota

Is Over-Subscribed

SHOP

NO\Vl

Only 17
Shopping Days
Til Christmas

Nebraska st~te Historical
SOO 1ety

Business for Fiscal Year Is

Given in Secretary's

Annual Report,

Established April, 1882

Ord f. of C. Holds
Annual Meeting to
Elect New Officers

Odginal inte-nt of the city coun
cil was to refund $15,000 of these
bonds in XU'I ember at the time
city hall bonds were refunded, and
payoff the balance of $14,t}OO out
of the elccuIc fund, but later with
the ceuscut of Ccoige Allen and
other department heads it was de
cided to ret lre the entire bond is
sue out of the electrtc fund, which
had a surplus of about $55,000. In
terest saving to the city IUY pay
ing off the bonds wlll be almost
$1,SOO 'per year.

Actual I etirement of the bon ds
toolc place Tuesday morn iug when
City Treasurer Ollis handed to
County Treasurer Georg e A, Sat
tel field the electric fund 1\ ari flint
for $:C9,000 and received the can
celled bonds in exchange, The
city had $900 in ace. ued interest
at .tno treasui er's office which
made up the balance.

F'loui bhing condition of the elec
tric fund is due in large ineusui e

Ne\v Record alade
By November III
Low Temperature

~:lIr. ana }11 s. John J. WozalJ,
jl', l'etulned Tuesd:JY afternuon
from spending se\ eral days at Dor
chestE'l' and Wilber and visiting
John's sIster and father.

I

Dr. Kruntl Called
to .Arluy Service

To must ine n of this g cue ra uou
the OPPOI tuudt y to kill a buffalo
ue ver conies but it has couie twice
to Hex Je\\ crt and he hopes to
uiak e it an annual ev cut, Suudry
at the rcdcrat game rese r ve ncar
Valentine, Hex kil lcd his second
buffalo, a young 600-pounll bull, Coldest In Past 32 Years,
with a single shot at 130 yards, Accordlnz to R"C()lll"

The her d of bunulocs Oll the I e- b'" .lv
serve has become too large iu le- of Horace Travis.
cent years so the 15'0\ ernineut al- •
lows uiarksuieu to come to the ie-
sene, kill their buffalo and keep If the month just closed see-med
the meat and the hide, for a slllallito have been a t ilt le disJgle€.tb;e,
cousldcrat lou. It cost Hex about there was a good an-I sumclent
$45 for his buffalo Sunday. reason for it. The records Lack to

Of course l{€X, the Old city clerk, and including Xovcuibcr 1911, show
is oue of the nation's flue st line_lthat it was the colde st Xovoiube r
iuen , so it l('ally is u't ue IIs \\ hell ill 32 ye,ll 5, and poss ib ly it II as the
he kills a buffalo at 130 )alds with coldest on It:COlLl for this scctlou.
a single ohot. He is capab le of I The last Xo vcm bc r in II hich the
killing a fly at the same distuucc. Imel( Uly fell. below zero \\ as in

Using a 25 cal iber Robc rts !ifle"ln9, ~hell It droppCll to 2 be lew
he aimed fOI' the base of th€ buf- I zel 0 Oll one day, the 22nd, ~o
faJo's ear and soot. The bufLllo other below Z<.lO re,LClillgs appcar
fell, killed ins tautly. Then Hex, Ilia the record until 1.916, II hen thel e
assisted by C'lllplo)ec's on the 1 e- \\ as a 2 uelow I eadlllg on the 13th,

Out 'of a cl€ar sky to Du·. J, SCI Ie, sk..inllcll and dressed out th€ an:~ ~ 12 uelow ,:)IJ the 14tll;
U. Kl ullll this II eek came notirica- anilllal all? packed the meat for 1hiS last. rc',llllllg beats _L.I€ low
. l{ex to bllllg hOllle The roung of last mOdth, whkh \1 as 10 bc-

tlOll flOlll. tl;e war dep,ullllent ~th~t \bUfLllO dlc,ssed out 320 pouuds of low, also on the 14th, 8 below au
lie is b~lllg called to sel vic", 1lI me-at and the hide alone weighed the 13th, 2 below au the 12th ,Uld 5
~he ,med,lcal ('<OIPS of !Jhe ~nlt~d 70 pound~, Hex: S,l)S. He will h.1\ e be;ow 0!l t.he 11th, By a lenulk
:states allllY,. and that ho mu,t re- the hide taull(ll as a rube, to 1lI,ltch ab.e cOlllodenu) these same foul'
POlt at Jeffelbon Ballacks, ~Io., Ithe oue he l1.1S froll! last real', d.lYS with the 15th addcd \\ele the
Oil 2\Ionday, Dec. 9. While at the asene Jewett also c01dest da)s in XO\l"muer, 1916 anu

Dr. Kluml has been au officerjkillCLI t,lj} pledator CO).'otd . with :'i~\(lnl~~r, 1940.. .
in the medil,ll COl ps 1 e&elI e [or his .257 HolJclis, dropping one at fo 1511e SOlll€ ldc,~ of how they
tl t 11 'to k of 7~O step' They ale IJUlllCIOUS at COllll!~le they ale g1leu hell', theIe pas )'c',u 8, WI 11 rau"' 1°16 t l' . ~ fi 't'
f · t I' i t II h d 't 1 thr gal~le leSO\e he says ~ emiJl'la LlH COll!lD o l~,
II b leu,cn,lll, e ,1 expcc €:l : v . 11 4 b ,- b 1 '. ,. 1~00 l' 1 t l' 't Tllul,d,1y eH'lllng at the hioh ,,0\. , a O\l,;) e 0\\, .'ov, -,

to 'ca .C' .0 ac lIe s,"I\I<.:e a sc!lO\)! building, Boy Scouls of O~d 10 abuH', 2 0010\\; Xov. 13, 2 be
bOwe futule tllne 'but had Jlot ex- \I .'1 ' nt cn Luff,l1o 1 e::lt as guest3 low, S below; Xov, 14, 12 below, 10
ped€:d the ~all to ('<ome so early of their scoutmaste~, Other Orcl below; :'iov. 15, zelO, 3 .1boH..\\l'r
1II the al illY s defeuoe plOgl.UU, groups II iih which he is <..'lJIlIl~ded age for 5 d,l). 5, 1916, zelO, 1940, 4,4

He will be ill tl aining far a pel- '\ 'y !la\ e similar O'ppOI tUllities l<1,t- bela\\',
lad of one ).·ear, with rank of iil bt 1',' Outside this pedod of 5 days the
lieutenant in the regula,!' allDY. cold~st temperatule leccldcd in

:'io\ember in each year I\as 13
DUJilJg this p€riod he \I ill close his Ml'S., MCl\/(I-ll(les DloeS ab()\c', The a\elage high for :'iov-
offke in Old IlJUt his family will '. lU emuer, 1916, "as 44.5 degle~s, the
continue to rebide hel€. At eon- a\el,lge low lias 22.6 degHes, and
clusion of the y<;"U' he expects to ('I t AtklOllSOll, Nebl"_ the nwan a\ erage was 33,5, slightly
resume practice hele, unless the auo\e the fl'eezing point. The av-
cotLniJ y is at war or the train{nt erage high for November, 1940, \\as
periud Is extended. Mrs. Albert l\kl\1inq,es passed lO dEgll'CS, the aye'lage low \las

________..:.-(__ 'v:,y at her home in Atkinson 22.2 degrees, 'aud the Ill€an an:1 age
JIonday at 11 a. Ill, !ollowillg a was 31.1, slightly ,below the fl HZ-

Two Couples Given paralytic stroke. Funeral sel vices ing point.

D ' M d are being held 'today, at 9:30 this This year, for the first time in
1vorces on on ay mOlning at Atkinson, and this af- history, ~oYemuer had four con-

,!lfonday in district C()4"r1 here teruoon at 2:30 from the ,Ord l\Ieth- sccuthe days with a low reading
with Judge Eo G. Kroger presiding, odist church. of below zelO, 1ihe aYel'age i'ain
diYorce d€c'rN's were granted in Due to the l1act that the general fall for tho p.1St ten y'ears in Noy
two 'cases. :\oIl'S. !<'erue Faudt was al'1'angements w€re mad€ at Atkin- emb€r was .GO of an iu~h. This
granted a divorce from Charles son, the complete obitualy was not Yl,aJ.: we had ,77 of 'au inch, mostly
!<'audt, in an uncoutested case in available in tillle to ,be used in this in the forlll of 5%. inch€s of snow.
which :\lrs, !<'audt charged deser- \1 cek's Quiz, but will appeal' in full (Jomparltl \Iith this re'ar's 1 Nd-
(Jon, Her malden name of Felue next week. ings for ~o\l'lllbel' the average for
Sheldon was restored. She 'I as th6 ten) eal S immediately pl<2ced-
llW ried to :\fr, 1"audt :\Iay 1, 1929, Hen ry Star.l Given ing 1940 seems posith ely SUltl y.

In the only other divorce case on B l' All IY 'The high a\€:rage is 53,8 above, the
the docl{ct Edll:lld Demuud was OW Ing ey ernllt low al'erage is 26.2, and the mean
granted a dilol (e flom Anna John- A lic"u'c to opcrate a bowling (1\ el agc is 40, 8.9 degrees highel'
sou, to whom ho was' Illal'lled in alley in the 1'1rank Stalil buil}ling than the llleJn [or this re'ar.
Lonjl City ou .June 16, 1940. Miss for a pel iod of six months was
Johnson's llI~lden n.lme was re- gr,lIlted L,y the city council l\Iond.lY
et0'red, Tkls' case also was uncon- evening to Henry St.u"a, and he an-
test~d, I;llIJl~diately after getting noun~es that the alley will be open

-The Chrbtiall Ladies aid so<:- his deuce, young Demund ,\\.'0 in- e-d at once. '1'his is the fOlllier
fefy is !lIeeting at the Len Covert ducted into the army as a ,'OIUll- Oopsey-Wells alley which has been
home this aftelnoon. I teer. closed all sumlller.

lIUlI(') llu) s:. JlolJlt:'.
A deal w¥ entertd into the past

week wher€(by L. A, :\Iulll'Y,_&Quill
side jeweler"iiJecollles owner of the
1€sidence pI u'pel ty south of tho Ord
hosllitaJ, at present occupied by
the Gould 1"]a,gg family. This
house \1 as uuilt by W. T. Hamil
ton and lived in for many na: s
after 11e 1Il0\ed to Ord fWllI the
lanch, It is \\('11 located and is
in good lev.tir thloughout aud \Iill
lluk'e the :lIunl ys a. fine hOlll€.

After being connected with the
!<'il s t Xat.ioual bank (or 20 year s,
du i iug most of w lnch time he ser
red either as p residcut of the bank,
chah-uian of the board of dir ector s
01' as a dfl ector, }<11 ank Koupal
so.d all Ihis holdings in the bank
to Halph E. :l>Ihko, p rcscnt .bank
cashier, the deal being completed
1'1ridJY.

Auicuut of m(iUWY Involved was
not disclosed, T'Iie stock was
bought by :III'. Misk o pe rsona lly but
the estate of Ius late rather. James
~11Sko ow ns a substantial block of
1"iJ st Natlonal bank stock, so this
purchase glves control of the ban k
to the :llisko family

Although l\II'. Ko upal thus dis
poses of his fina'\dal interest in
the bank he retai,ls his pelbonal
intelest in its weHale

Xo change in bank pel bonne!
will take place at pr~&cnt, it is
stat£l.l.

Koupal Interest
in First N:~!jonal I

Bought by Misl{o \
Sells Holdings After Twenty

Years With Bank As

President, Director,

llu) s Hager Houst:'.
A I eal estate deal of more tha"]

01 dinal y intel e~t waS consumnlat
cd I~ hen C. B. Gilroy 'bought tho
fOllner Hagcl' plO'1Jel ty aClo"s the
cOIner south\\est of the Alaede,lll
Legion hall frum the OW1ler, :II! s.
,\ntonia Lukesh. lihe Glll'o) s plan
to 1lI0\ e to .the plopuly in a ShOIt
lhut'. This residcnce \I'as built 11y
JOlhn 13. 'IYlllialns and "\las then,
and still is, one of the finebt resi
dence ~ropel ties in Ord.

Red Cross Closes
Successful Drive

-quiz want ads gd results,

~l\f. H Young Women's Kensing
II Divbion will hold a l3.1ke Sale

"'c. 14 at P,-'cenka's 2\Ie,lt lI1.trket.
36-Hc
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Ord Laundry

.M. E. Aid Society
-ox-

Saturday, Dec. 7th

Ask your Union Pacific: Agent
for Information on Travel

to all the West

Follow the sunshine to South
ern California this winter •••
in comfortable. economical
Union Pacific trainsl At a rail
fart of 2c a mile or less in
Coaches. you can enl~Y
roomy. individual tilt-back
seals, made-to-order tempera
ture, free pillows. Return via
San Francisco at no extra rail
fare. You'll see more - save
more - by trainl

WiU also 11ay~ svme us<cd: toys

Interest
It a v-.ealthy Asiatic monarch ill

the year 869 had invested $100,000
at ~ per cent compound interest,
the sum would have increased so
last that today his heirs' wcalth
would be measured by a ball of gold
'.he size of the earth and weighing
(our times as much.

.r~-:-__~~ ...--===__
!{,llllllll age-I

Sale!

MEATS

Biggest Food Bargain in Town!

YES, Manl,

fOR 'l'Ul:SD1Y, Dl:C, 10 W1: O}o'}o'EU:

1·2 doun _U'I'Ll: 'IUUXOYl:US, reg'. prlce 20e
1 CO}o'n':E C.\K£, reg. prIce l0e
1 dozen Tt.:1 ltOLLS, reg, prlee ~ 10e

tOe "ortIr at r('gular prIces,' but 30
Tuesdi1Y jlll for only C

Joe }" D\lOrak, Prop,

We Hare Top Quality

Everr kind of bread you like is baked fresh daily here. You
Ulay get It from your favorite grocery.

ORD CITY BAKERY

North Side Market

It bn't cluite time Cor Santa
Claus, Chrbtmas allll hoHJay
!:IU(lsts t() 1mt in their ill1llear·
ance, but in the mcantime
)ou'll "ant t() scne the best
meats ) ou can buy to ) our
0\\11 family, That's tIre kind
\Ie sell~"top qualit) meats"
- allll tile prices ,\ on't hurt
) ou either,

[--
Week after week, the bIggest food bargains in Ord are offer

ed on Tuesday by OUI' bakery. EY€;ry Tuesday we offer a "com
bination special" of fine b:tkoo goods 'and if you haven't been
buying these rare bargains }"OU should do so.

000 "
Now they ha\e interested them

selves in the need for {ree mllk
iUl the 10\1 e1' school grade", and
for underweight ch!ldren in gener-I ~~;;:;;;;;;;;:.;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;,;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;:;~
al. Sohool teachers and rellet ..
authori lies S3y the re Is a real need ~;;;:;;;::;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;~;::;;::;;::;;;;;;;:;::;;::;;;~
for this free milk prugram. They (
have contacted many homes whelO
milk [0,1' the children \\ as unheard
of, nor did the kiddles get any
fruit juices. Sm,lller children need
these l!hings if they are to have
guod sound bones rund teeth anu
&turdy health. Sometimes the lack
does not show up -tor )'ears, but
the deficiency exists an·d a. weak
ness is present somewhere in that
child who does riot get mllk.

Ord is a &lllall town, we all
know one another.

000
Do )"ou like to put your feet

under yo'ur loaded dinner table and
leJ.Ye scraps 001 your plate be-oause
"you don't care for any more"
knowing that some children in this
town would gobble what rou lea\e?

One family in this town, ,'l. couple
o,f years a;,g'o, I)raiCtlcally subsisted
tho winter on lard, onions and
bread. How does that sound, for

000
The JJ"'Siu10SS and Pl'Ofesslonal

g ll' ,3 al e SUI ely to be cOlllmended
for showing a. g'enuine and intelli
gent intelt:st in cOlllmunity affairs,
r tlliak, 1w.ey h,ne done a num
ber of things to improve Ord and
make it a better place in \\ 11 il:11
to lh'e.

y,ou remember they fitted u.p
that r<2st room in the cO'Urthouse
so that co\wtry mothers and vIsi
tors wo·uld hw\ e a. warm, furu:shed
corner, in place of a bJ.re m~lrble

hall ?
You remember that they have

sP'Qnsored a. number of excellent
book revlewg by MIS. Ko\anda?
And uhat the mOlley they got to
gether in tl1is ma)lller they prvmpt
ly tUlncd O\or to the Ord Town
ship LibralY?

~r. and Mrs. Geo,rge D. Walk
er an;:! family ate theIr Thanks
iving dlamer. Thursday M. the Len
Oovert home.

rus ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

School Houses, Teachers and Pupils Different 50 Years Ago Ithrue meals a day, scveu days a 1 Xe w Oiiice JIanager.
, week? _ I L, C. Ba rrett, area, director, ~Y"\,

We really do have need in our I auu U1L< cS the apIJ'oiutment of :\-Ir?
I lO.,1 .i unrt y. Don't pooh-pooh the I :'.lildled J<J. Tllnnicli[f of Arcadia
' ll ce lllLk i'1ug.a.n unless lOU have I as Of['l" inur.a gcr for the ;';Y.\ of
mhoti""t,,! it th01uughly, .\u,l ' fice at Old, -1\11is will re licve :'1r.
tl.e n I don't think you \\ ill care to.llJ'lll ott of pa: t of the o[[ile r e

You .n us t hand it to those Bus- ~ponsibilijy and he CaJI devote more
an'! Profe-si,n,11 women: 'of his tim,: to wo rk In the field.

I, th,'y 111,1 a ~H:cd and get uu,y 1 :\11 s. Tunnldiff wlll also take ap-
fllll1L2; it .\.1,1.1 tlwy rcally go to I plkatio'llS for the NYA. She be-
to ,\ 1\ ou the ;'! Ol'~S li"ns thry un- I gall her dut ie s Moudav.
ell'i t.lke, too , Al rc-ady Ord chi:drcn I - - ---'---
cHe' lece!,il'g mi~k j,l~t after the ir I Ortl. ll\lJs Jlake GooJ,
tuorm n-; l~~e,s each day. II MIS. Elb Hu ghr-s b,I.S received

I -Irma., WOld from her son, Dale, who
I with lIOI ace John son recc ntly Jotn-
~ • ~ ~ •••••••••• , •••••••••• ~. ~. ed the U. ~. air' COr1)3 at St. Louis,
TTl to the' effect that out ,of 20 ap-

ITBACK FORTY t p l lca ut s, ouly S were accepted and
,t~,{ 1 ; ~ they \1 e i e 2. of the five. That!s
~<."i \ t By J. A, Kovanda + some compluncnt to the boys, an-i
"',1ITT to the town of Ord

>t N 4 ,.. t'
·,f"·t,> IH~11~'H~'~~H'~~11~~i~~~~ii~~ ----

,,,i': 1 , t'hil,It't'n Li],t' Stur)" Hour,
',y ~ I Grassl.oppcrs are hanging on ex- :'1Is, :'1ark Tolen hail char-ge of

L • <"1.';it ,lpl:vU.l':l: .Iell in Yall ey couut y. the cln ldre ns StOlY hour at the
,'£':"'f-r Ti12 allnUJI egg SUl\"y showg that anI Town:;hip li~ran" Satul'dal

., ." .' j ,...i;~\.:: rht y \1 ill 8gain COlll," out in threat- morning. She told stories of 0h'ld
,""':$~'IJ ~ti1:;",; I ning num1JC1'S next spllug thru life, Ohristlll,lS stories, some of

"', "0~,,. ~ l~.,~~*,; th" ceutral amI easter!l PJ.Its of them Bertlam stodes, which
, ;(" ,¥~~:i 1,>,S,> '\ > "'f' ")~"tt'l .'- # f;> 1 l,hlS counly, Lf thel e is all a' er,lge m,ld" a. deducd hit \"tth the ll'tt'~

" ' , #: ":' ., ,c,,,,:'i ,£; \>'L 'l' f.,~ ,'" .~ I 11 t 1 • Y

, l ('f" " t11,t·, , 1. + ' •{'o !t ·~·1f.\·;,,~t4'~,t .~ 1 ,1 Cu, [o,lks, -Only 17 children wero pre·
t;."",~~~~:t"",~''''''i'&tv '~t ~ :J:;':::)"~~->,R."'~'" "',/' ~ ""\'t' >\:>;,~,1'.' ~'. Uettcl' ne\\s..:s 01I':'Ild to fa.llnt'l~ sent. as llLU1Y of tUrlll '''"ere out
>f. ...."""""".'"l.:l' ;'-;]("1:'1'-',1\ "~' ",~"k ,:.l:iJ,." ..,:;~... , O'·.A , ,,', > I, III WcStdll \Jlley coullly, \'here selling Clhrist.lllas sea!5, '

. . the hopper inft.<st...nion "ill be light
W. A. Andel'son, who took the and walmer in winter, and there ~t the tUlle, but no. relatrve or according to fOl ecasts. Grasshop

a!.>ove picture h,llf a century ago, was litlle danger from fire, as Ueorge Hall, who was m the coun- pelS did not bother small urain SJ
says it is tho school aool'e Jo'r- there W,t'" very little that could ty clerk's office as deputy at that lUuch in the \Hst ale,l "'because
gensens on Haskell Crc<:k, douDt- burn. There \las no chimney, the time, Tho four barefoot boY3 place dlOUth beat them to it 1a~t summer,
less the present Haskell Oreek stove pipe ,projecting through a the time as warlll weather, and the I Some sections got so dl y there that
s,<:hool, ~o. 45. Like many of those holo in the root golden rod in the io,reground Ithe posts eithcr mo\ ~d away or
eJ.rly dJY schools, it was built of The lady in the volum!nous dress PIOVl'S that it was early autumn. stan ed,

.. ... ~ ~ ••• ~ ~ •• ~ H • ~ • ~ ~ • ~ ~ ~ • ~ "pr'a,jrle brick", with sod used also l'h" fello\v wl'th the "OIly I~ wear- '1hes".' a,utlllnn p l"{'dictions about

.. ,y is tho teacher, ~1iss ~1c~1ahon, but . u ¥., ne.vt '""."r'" "'1"·'c~110nl)el· Cl'OP 11a\"+ M . on top 0'f the 1Joards that CO\ ered .• ,en ~ '" ~~.. .. - e
~ y Own ColUlnn ~ the roof. In some wa)!s it was the rest o'f tho gl'O'Up are unidel1ti- lng OOW1J(ly boots, most of the a way of being disgustingly accur-
± By H. D. Leggett t superior to the prese:nt day sohool, fled. Sho latel' mJ.rr\ed Tom Hall, land in tho section being l'a,ngO ate, They are l:>ased ou a prelim-
-+- ... -bei,Jg' by nature oooler in sumUler who WaS a pI'o>lllinent Ord lawyer country at the time. inary t'gg count 1ll.lde by "ntonlolo-
~ ••• ~~~4 •• ~~11 •• ~.~~.~.11.1~ gists who ,isit eyclY bit of the

solate.
A letter from my fdend Hay ~l-HHH~H~HHH.H~HH~r The outlook for ~eblasl\a as a

Luther Sa)d ther are evidently I AIJ'E'\V'I'(-liNGS d th:+: h' tWholeisquitec'he0r{ul, with a
headed into an old fashioned win- , , ~ Depen s Upon e + • • Samet Lng t m,llked decrNse in prospeet. Hop-
tel', as alre'ady tlwy h,ne plenty '1'0 'I'(-liNK AllOU'l' Man in Charge t ••~ ..,~ +pelS will bo SCMC{) in the east and
of snow 'linl it keells right on Not a Bright Outlook t 'ff t northwesterll regions, thicker in
coming YElry d~lY ll(·arly. If I \\as -+- "/\L erent. . +tho central and svuth"estE!ln parts
up there now I would haH hal u Written by GElJRGE GoWliiN Short Shavings,- t J.,J ..,~..,~ t IOf the state. In twenty counties
aud cold \Iork gdling a mt:8S of ... t tho number of gr,tsshoppcr eggs
bLuegills or clapp;':s and H I did ~ . ;t4 (1~~~~~HHH1~~{HHH.-~{~~IShO\\S an increase.
get th'ell!, nilgilt get in jail, as it BellclluS l"llon the )Iilll in char.ge'l tho war, was a much smaller COUll- ., . There are some bad spots in
is unlawful to fish them throu<?,'l h b 1.'1 t f' d t l' '" I notr<.:e It whenever I thlllk of counties adjoining ours. The en-

_ I neYel' J.\e een aU'e 0 lU IY t Jan Gerlllany. "ow Germany 1l.1'Ul ied people, couples who are a,tomologl'"ts clal'nl th.'t G:'I·fic'.d
the Ic.:. Ha,y says all memb<:rs of tile r"a,1 leJ.son Wily the petillon 11[\s almost all o,f Euro,pe with her, htUe ol~er, w1J:en ~ sec the m,m ~f county has neJ.rly twi·~e as "many
the family got their deer, SOllle of to change the Valley county forlll either willingly or by for<:e, and the falllIly h,lS retlJ ed and doesn t egifs as a. y"ar ago with a ,"ery
~~:n~I~~~ftgy ~~ ~~ye, ~~~l~hS~SOl:('~~ of govel"lllllcnt -fl\l-lll su,p<:r'lisor to now the ouds against England are do a dalned thing. se~~re area. east of' Bunl ell.

l'ommbsioner sy:;tem was snow"d greater uhun ever. Anll what does his wife do? Why, Custer county gets a ten per cent
the CanadL1l1 !.>older, while sevelal ll~lder so strougly. 1 ha,'e l'iYed Bugland is a. S'1lle\ll isLmd. It u,-'ua,l1y, th" same thin~s she al-lincH'ase with hCclVY infestation eJ.st
of the-nl got their deer right around in Valley county and Greeley coun- her airplanes \\'ele vf e-qual num- W,l:rs did, SJ1le does the cooking. Jr Broken Bow. SIH;nnan county
Cullen lake. \Ve often saw deer ty and I think thele are oonefits ber of Germany's, the territory for the dishcs, the hou~ellolk" the11us mOle eggs, and a bad strip
there during lihe sunllner and there and drawbacks with bouh s)·stems. iller to ll'O,n~) is 00 much greater lIashing and the irouing, n-otthwest of Loup City, Greeley
\Iere kno\\n to be &omo thirty or I cannot seo why the people in than GermaJny's 1Jhat the' odds HetiJe? What do r ou mean, she cJunty has an arl',\ heni!y infest-
forty Jiving around the lake. Only Valley cvunly were so unanimous against her on that SCOl'e be gr",lt. should get to letire'! e,d w.ith gr~lssho'PP0r eggs south of
at»uut ten or a dOZen were killed in tlleir belief that their present JJut the I\><:St ell:p<:rts gh e the ratio 000 ScotIa.
&0 there will be plenty of deer ~y~telll is best. of Gel'llIany's planes 2% to 1 or Some nwro l!lldignation arises in ------------
left for seed next )"ear. We orte'll We will not qua.rrel oyer that England, me at the idea of 'people dumpung Rev. Moore Bell Goes to
think we would like to ~ up to hOI\ enr. I <10 ~lOt thil{k the coun- 'llhe ,last few weeks Gelm,lny h,lS their sUI'lllus kitten and ~up'py I P b ' Cl h
the oottage for Christmas. Thera Iy wlll go to pot because of that. oonducted a new s(;heme of 1>omb- CLOP far flom hom~ to stane. a. res ytenan lUrC
are plenty of (Jhristmas gleens JJut the Jollowing remark is what ing'. ~uw they illck. out a ciiy l<';:wmels gd too mu,ny kittens ReV'. Moore &,11, pastor O'f tho
aYallable 'but if we ""ere thel'e thl~ d t t th I n, 1 f "'rl'''nd I''''ngl' gatl"lI'1 ""ur' 'h f'orn " I !he'ard a dozen or forty lim0s in an ooncen- ra eel' W'110 e orco al<.}unu the farm, 00 they ,pop them r e vv· t" v ~ CUJ. l
winter we would h"ve to do a lot th Tih 1 fl tt lU'"I'e th'll - '" '1' h"S acc"pt~d a~ regal'd to the ohange. "Lf the ere. ey ean near y a en in a &:J.ck and dump them at the 'v ~'O ,e,e 8 ~ . ~ ~
of shoYdblg. &now to get aoout. rOl1ds in rour (Itiven:lale) district that dty Ibefore Elllgland can get euge of tow n. But townspeople call to, tho Pr~sbyterian chur(J)l at

-'<)-- are an e~a~llplo of the COlllmls- her anti-air'orMt guns in place, also are !.>UI dened with unwanted Schaller. Ia, and will move his
The appointment Qf Senator sionr system, we surely do not which now are 1-nosl1y around C,ltS, so they pop them into a sack fwmily there at Ollee, Haised a

~'rank Brady of Atkinson to l>LIC- II ant any of it.' Lond-on, because tho 'bomhing was ~ld dr ive out of towu a mUe and Presby tel ian, Hel
·' . 13ell should feel

ceed W. H. Smith of Seward as .\,nd fOl' a fad, the It'~)lid..s in tqis ~e-r;tofore.' (,1\OS, tly . at th~t town. dump o'Ut the VUOI' little orphans, at home un hi& new lo,cation, ai
state tax commissiouer will meet section of G1'eeley COUli.ty come ~Iloland (~rblot stand thIS ooml>- cVJlsideril1g: th8Y have done their though 'he will be gt "aUy mbsed
with genel'al 31pJ,lrol'al. :'11'. Smith a,!.>out as near -being CeOII' p~lths and lUg forever, and not "Jearly as lon3 dut y. Both classes of p.eople then at l<'!ieud.
is a new:;p:lpel' uKl,n, has held the -o-uf[al,o wallows as aalY one could as Germany, for there Is so much 1 ,,!ax, feeling sure they have sol- Itev, Bell, son of Olb er Bell,
office for maJ11 yeJ.rs and hJ.s b<:en see in tJhese modern limes. A more of the latter to boom:]). nd tile Ilro'blem, onCe of Mira Valley 1Jut uow o'f
a most e-ffich-:~\t official. :\lr, Brady few )'ears a.~o I mentioned that To many, there Is only one hope' lJut in most cases t.he p-oor little Hastings, is well ku-own !:Jell', He
was defeate~ HJ the recent election lone could tell the minute he left fOI' England and that is an Ull'ris- I Stl ~ys s:u.llp,ly get more and more att"nded sclt:ol at 01 d, gl aduaUng:
l)y T'ony ASHnus of O'~eil.l. He has Ya.lley county ~nto Greeley th~ iug someplace of such magnitud~Ihungl,1', o'r get cauglJt by a. dog as a member of t:Je class of 1.926.
bec'n' one of the outSl<.llndlll~ mem-, latter havin'" &0 mUlh better I:oads, th.lt Germany will na':e to d:ividc' or c:o)'ote. At any rate they are He latel' gl',:duated [rom l~astI?gs
!.>"rs of the legislature dUrIng the ;';ow one ;an tell at that very her f-orces. As .ret nothlIlg like this SUI ely mOre likely to nlistr~atlnent coll~,ge, ~nd IS \\ell knOll n III nlIn!-
last t\\ 0 or thlee terms, minute too, for the Greeley county has dC>', e'opeL!. They are begging th,m to finding a comfortable home stenal Cll des. I

-'<)-~ d h America to help (aQld >Ie al'e) but \\here they will Ibe cherbh~d, , ,. ,
Walt Desc,h givt:s thl3 defiuition I'oa 13 are so lUUC \\Orse. many think an)thing \\ e could do If rou ha\ e kittens or puppIes -l< el dln.a~ld 13. Wheel?r of Bur-

of a wire: A wife is one who w11l A few y~ars ago when this state· would not s:J.ye them. you don't want, try to -find theml II ell was.m Old OUI busllless :'Ion-
stick by )-OU throug!l thick anu ment wa", made, .the ;ommiss~o'ner And then we \londer, it Buglalld a good home, eac,h individual d3Y mOrnIng. .
thin and throug'h all )"our troubles, like~ IJhe folks III :" allace Oreek is whipped, if ou,r tUln will be auimall. Thel e are llletny fa'll1ilks ------
nOUle of \\!b.kh rou would ha"e IpleClllct and, sent hIS big: :at and next. By any l'(:lcold of llitle,rtc; who \y111 be glad to have thelll

l
.r~~o&&~~~__,.. .......-_

had if you haun't m.1nled her. Ig'l'ader an'd fixed th? ruads III good up to dJ.te, no ono \Iould be fooll~h tholt'S true but s,ee to ~t your~elf I~~---------~
-,0- shape. At that hme the 1\'01 th eno,ngh to think lle will be cO'lltent dVll't gues~ at it. '

An)"one w110 will follow the \I ar, Loup. tow n.ship w~s tt ying to do with only EUlopo conquen·d. Heshl~nts of t110 b-oundari"s of
news closeiy Ulnd read tlhe sayings J the J,ob with Ut llttle fOUl' hOIse I Onl tell me they find sacks of
o,f the news cOlllmentatols, \\ill gr,ldcr th.at looked hke a p,layth!ng Short SIril\in~s, stlaJs \'ery often, They do tho
haole to cOll:elude that the way is cOllll,aratly"ly and the,.work done DJnn!e Smith and hel' mother, b\;st th8Y can by these little pets,
being va'Cd as rapidly as p,ossible \\ as ~. joke ~olnpale1 WID'll th~t a<:- :\11 s. George Smith, h,lve mOYed bat IJhey C.1111wt take care of all
to repeal the Johnson act, the law oomp,lslled J'Ust across the lrne. back to ;';olth Loup to Ihe after L,r t:re-lll,
\\hich ille\e\lts this country loan- But now the wlerse ell:ists. The h,ning been gune to Grand Is1.111d If yon do'n't want s·pare llUP~
fng nlO'Jlt'y or ell:tending crC'dit to loads in ~ortll Loup town:;hip are fa l' ten reals. l'hey liH:d here bs- and klttens around, put them out
thuse cOJ.ntries tha,t didn't repay the best shape in many y~ars. E,tj [Ole th,lt for a long tllne, and now A [:,12;1' misely decently. Or have
us tJhe mOlll'y bvflo\\ed after the Lee and lla1rlan JJI'"nnick have ~Irs, Smith is the hal''llie'st WOm'Jl someone d'J it who knows how.
last wal', Of l.XlUrse the idt'a is hin~d the big cat of the county and in the vill,lge, She SJYS ~orth Othel w!Be, how can )'OU sleep
to ell:t0nd fin,llldal ai'd t,) England. also purclused gravel for the bad 1...oup is the nicest plJ.ce to the in ,J 61, s:
And if that Is done no doubt we plaCes, and more than that ha\ e the wOlld,
will again hold the s,lck, money to spJ.le. Just over the 01 Winuer stopped into my p1.ue

-'<)-- Ibridge to the cast there seems to the other day and \Ia.nted to buv
Despite the fad that I have ex- be the di:>po8iUon of the commis- my sadd~e ho'rse. I like to h~\e

plained mallY thne3 that we give sionel' to do as little work in Wal- 01 dl'Op in for I too am "kinda
an elI:tra three months of t~e Quiz lace Creek as pooss-ib!e and what hor;;y" and \\e a)\\3Ys have a good
as a p10111ium for pJymt:n1t of tho has been done was done with a. lime visiting. lJut tills is whJ.t he
$2 ye.uly subscription BEl<'OHB small fou,r horse !>,r,lder tllclt \1 as said anu it might be \\orth p1SS'
TBB TOIB IS OUT, eHlY once In antedated )'"alS and yNrs ago. ing alo'ng. He said there is a m,H
a while s,omeone comes in a week Going frvm the nice loads \\ l'St o,f ket fo,r good moutheu saddle
0'1' two late a.nd olaims IJhe extra the bridge to those of GI'eeley 1101 seS fo'r the al'll)y and a lillie
thre<!' months, l'he pule on that I~ clunly, then north and south to denund f,jr mules, but he said at
abslJ'lute. Unless ll'.lid BEl<'ORB ::o,colia, is like moving from tho th€ present th0re is no dellland for
tho lime is out no One gets the "solid rock to the siuking s,uld." big \I ork hor:;es, regaxdless of how
extra thl ee months. If you want l'he why olf it 'all is not in the good they are.
to eal n that 3 months -and are i\ ~ystem of county gOYEll'lHllent lmt Otto Bartz and .\1'1 Hutchin~, just
\H;ek (l,r t\IO 1J.te, rou ea,n pay 50 in the men who are in charge of bac:, from Calif01n1a, report on s<'e
Ct.'IlItS for 3 mo'nths and then $2 thingg. One rear one set of 1'('ad" iug quite a llUm1Jer of ~Ol th IJ'Yu1l-
for ~he 15 months. will bo g'ood, anothe'r y-ear the ers there.' They s.1.id :\wt Earnest

• ----<J- o.her. lIa,d this vote oome up six and Huu{) ~1cCune hJ.\ e 011 stations
And remelllber thclt there is Cl' eig'ht reJ.rs -ag'o, the peop;e k1 and as far as they could seo \\ere

lwthing you can buy that will gi\'e thi" section wl>uld h,ne said, "If gellills alou1g. Oharley S,lYl e 11[\,s a
r<>Ul' childmn or {riends mOle th"se r'uads are an exaUJple of "hat good joh man,lging a Safe\\ ay
p;e1&Ule than ~2 \1 olth of the Quiz tho different systems give, we
as a OhIistmas gift. It is a lot for sUle']y want to cQlange." store; Elno Hurley is doing lloth-

the llloney and splt.'ads over a lot ~~~~db~tl~~tar~~i1r~etl~~~sb~~nw~ii
of tLllle when you get 15 months Xot a llright Outlook,
paid fe'I' in advance. Whether we like the sound of take it. Sa\n Sample h.1S a go,-,d

------0--- this 01' not, it looks to many of jo,!> running a laundl y truck,
-Pile rose "bowl game this :l'ear us that ~ngland 15 just a4>out l'hey S3Y there is lots of bu11d-

will give a lot of Nebraskans an \\hlllped. _Crawford :'1o,rtensen and ing going on there and (they
ex~use to make a trip to C'a,lifor- I were talking of it the other day, thou~ht) an) one who wanied to
nia. anu althoug>h he did n'ot say it work could fLud something'to do.

-.-0-- quite like that, I oould seo he was 11his building Is directly or Indl-
And Il'OW the plc-sident Is going as I am, wO'lTled about it. He Is rectly a result of t'he defense pro-

to go and inC'll~ct the na,al b:tse well posted too. . gram.
a,nd defense positions in the West We both a.greed that England -----------
Indies, It he had any chores io would die {ighting bC10re she Soangdaha Camp }'ire,
do aroulld home 1!t would seem would surrender. She would be- Wednes.day, ,Nov. 20, the girls
mOl e sensible to s<:nd some good come another Cal thage be~ore &he had a >laIty at the home of ~{ary
llaval e<Jtgineel' to get a re,port, as would guye up to G-ermany. When Cathryn Travis at wihich they
the prt:sident is not fitted, technl- she Is finally wiped up (if she pia) ed games and displayed their
cally to know much about it after Is) we were convince-d their fleet hobbies, Friday, ~ov. 29, 1hey met
he has made t,he inspoction. Uut would come to America and Canada with Shirley Ma,llin and ~anl'Y
it is a nice winter ol'ulse. woU'ld p,rvobably bo their seat CJIf s.pl·ague. The topic for roll call

-0-- government. In that CanJ.da has was naming favorite school sul'-
The we:tther ma.n has made us no ports that call ha;ndlo the fleet'l lects. Honors were entered In the

a lot or promises of Illoistu're tho IJhat job of docking wlll fall to the count books, a:nd they did a liltle
Pait few ·weeks but IllOst of them United Stated. 'l"1hen will \\ e :00 In singing.-~{arllyn Ollis, seri'\><:'
have failed, Many good chances war? 1 wonder.
for rain or SIlOW have \><:en allowed Ma,ny folks wm want to argue
to slip by. But we can always that England is not whipped yet
hope that it will raia plel1lty in the and never will ibe. Let us lool{
i?>prin~, at the facts. Engla,nd even before

GOVEn;..jl:\m~T AUSURDlTBS.
This government of our;;, con

siderc'd the llloSt p-edect since 111,ln
bt'g,lll to gOHI n himself in quan
tify, is badly in need of repail S.
Too mJ.ny p1'0vis!ons of our I1J.tiou
a'l C~~JJstitLltio,n al e being uisre
gal ded by -the statICs in Uhe,ir c'f
forts to pwtect state rights'.

l'\hese inconsbtenL!('s haYe de
,"clop~d in recent y-eurs and are
the result of our de\elopment as
a pcople, but the time is ripe when
s,o,rllething should bo done ahout it.
In the \10'1 ds of so-me m.1ll (per
ha.,s it wetS Pat }'Llson) "Some
body should make a law".

Pel hal'S the o-utst,tnding defect
in our Pi esent la,ws is the lack of
unif'Jlmity in the J.ut<>mobile laws
of the n'.lt!on, It Is !hIgh time.
that the ft:der,\l gOYelllmellt estab
lis!Jed th,) !'>:tsic laws in regal d to
auto licenses. POSSl'l]y leaving the
smallel' det.~ils to the individual
6tates. To(by tJhe auto 'Problem
Is natkma1. Cal s know no state
lines, n'OI' do tt ucks or busses, Yet
our laws g-ovel')ling them are
ibound{:d by state lines, Instead of
h<l,ving one set of laws controlling
them, we have 43. It results in
endless confusion and e:ndless ex
pens£.-.

,..,.hen a man l>uys a l1ce'.llse for
his cal' for the rear, that UlXnse
should plotect him in the use of
that Oar for that ilerlod of time
anywhere in the United States.
FUlthl"r, he should pay no more
for a licens{) in one state than he
doc·s In another. It is absul"b to
compel any Illa;Il to pay more than

ALL. M1.EHICA~ HOAX.
Again the Alk\merlcan hero

bas beeJ1 chosen, an;:! the crown
falls on the WOI thy brvw o'f the
great Hapmon of M1c:higan, All
things eonsidered, perhaps this Is
as it ,slhoul,d be. lIe \\as a great
play('o]' f1"<.>111 a great school, and,
at the tiune chosen, he led' the
nation in yardago gaIned.

He mIght lea1d it yet If it were
not ,,to,r one Johnny Knolla, one
of l!he gl eatest llJacks to wear a.
Orelghton uni[o'rm, In the game
on the Kansas Thanksgiving day
against \Viehit,l, Knolla added 114
yards to his tota i. giving! him
1,407 yalds against TQ'lll HarmO'n's
1,363, to lead the n.1tiou.

H Knolla hJ.d Ibeen with ~olr e
Dame. ~ebl aska, Piltsburgl1, or
anyone (yf a dozen other schools,
hi" feat would have received the
n·cognition it deser'I'~", but that
All-AmellcJ.n honor goes only to
a pla)'er from a select group of
schools, and Cr"ightoll do<:s not
hall'p~U1 to be on the preferred I1st.

11he iro,ny of the situation Is
thM Johnny Knolla Is a good
enoclgh pb)'el' to hold his own in
the fastest company and has
pi uven it. He made his yard8ge
record with a team that \\ on six
galhes, tied two ail1d l-o,st two. Har
mon pla)'ed with a team that lost
only to :'1ilmesoL.J, and that by a
seOl e of 7 to 6.

l'he selection must of nec~ssity

be confined to the lal gel' schools,
but it \Iould be intel esting to see
ju:;t what Knolla would dO' In
fa,ster c:olll1,any. Hegardless of as
sociates, aJJY player who can p!le
up yard,lg{) like he can is entHled
to a spec'ial niche b1 football's
hall of fame.

--~-------------
DOE::) .\DVEHTlSl:\G COST?
\\'e 0\\" iuore to Dr, Ge org .

Ga ll up Hun we r eariz e. Grautin ;
that pr t'oidcntLlI pol ls are of litt:~

value, we ne, el tho lr-ss must admit
Hut the rcsu.ts of his poll pl'j<\ed
SUI prbill~ly accurate. But the
e lcc lion p-oll is oaily one of many
that tho E'steelllcd doctor is mak
ing, and m.uiy of these hav e a de
finite va.lue,

1"('1' example, he recently had
the Advci tising Heseal cu foulJLl.),
tion make a poll in which he found
that the aYe I age smoker thought
thrle cents of the fifteen cents he
p,litl [or a pack,J..ge of dgal elted
Vi;;!S spent for adVel tising, Somo
o[ the su; pooedly sm,llter people,
sUC:J as teachel s, thougl1t the ad
Yerti-iTlg cost might be fbe cents.

Whether Y\JU smoke or not, >"<Yu
should be intert'ste'd to know tbat
thl' allt;1 t;Sillg cost on the best
selling bl,\nds ,liYerages about one
half a cent PN pack, The federal
g<J'\ ornmcnt gets 6 cents at the
'Stal t, and some sta,tes collect from
one cent to fi\ e more, while some
<:ili,-,s get antothe roue cent of tax.

Th:tt one half cent spent for ad
HI Using is the thing that builds
up the \olume of business and en
ableS the nunufactulel' to p,ly the
taxe,s. \Vithout adHl tising the
co:np:tny would won be out of bus
ines;:, as some have found out in
the past to their &01 rOW. Adver
tising !s the life bl'ood of busi~less

as it .forms the link bet\1 een the
pI oduce r and the consumer.

One angle of a'd\ el ti."ing that !s
0\81':00k~d by many potenti.ll ad
\€lCSerS is the <:OHrage of the
pJl,el' in which the ad Is placed,
It is ea~y to figure just what the
ad will cost, the usual rate being
30c per column inch. All that some
fellows can see is the in,ch~s of
spaco they get in a single copy of
the papel'.

The Quiz, fo'r ex,l1Jlllle; reaehes
ne.Hly three thousand subscribels
every week. Some others, with the
same a~h el Using rate, reach only
one third to fOUlth l!hat many
pt:ople. The only \\ ay to compare
advertising values is to multiply
the cost of the ad by ttle number
of bolla. fide subscdbers, and the
superio!"ity of the large cil'l:ulation
will then OOCOIlle a[Jvarent.
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Published at Ord, Nebraska ~tl~l~l E~~blt~~~lffi~f i~ltt"il~-s~alt~n~1~~~~
---;;:- ;;'-e~1-~~P0st0ffi~~\;()~d cc n t r.oy to the const itut icu to set'
Va:l"y Count" Xebl a sk a, as Se cond up POI ts of eutry be twc cn states, I
~;;,\ ~hll~79~I1t\er under Act of such, tor examll~e [\S exist uet\\ c en I

_____ . KGalls.ls and ;';eblasl"t oyel' the ]
P .. 'oIl,hH • - - - 11. U. Lt''''-I!\f'tt u anspo: (at:on of petroleum pro-I
W.dlt"r-Han"I'.t'r • --B-:-C-:-I~;;~-;tt duds.

'I'hcsc pluses of OUI' game la \1 s
that over: eadl state lines should
be hand led by the l."uiled states
'Dh8 gc1.1110 dU~3 l:ot rccog utz e state
lines, but ioams about at \\i11. As
with the auto law, the ga.ne laws
Valy between states, and fre'lueut- I

Iy \\ 01 k n, hardship OU1 a hunter
l,,,",,lllse he wants to cross the
state line'.

W'h at is needed is a uniform sys
tem o-f laws, and these 'cannot be
made ·by tho) states themselves.
The state should have the income
Iroin all licc nses sold within its
bordo rs, but the lkon:;es sho,uld lie
good ill any stJ.te in the unio~J, the
individu.l,l states hayitlg the ri~'lt

to assess any s,pedal tax that
might 1>e equil,lb-;e and just.

The,re ,has 'l.leen Illuch talk or
c'hanging our conslitulicn, especi
ally in recent )·~'.11S, but nono of
this ta,lk has ap'plied to the sputq
whele it needs changing. 1"01" tho
sake of the travelel' and the tr~yel

ing hunter, the l'erO'Ons who suf
fer most, the pr~sent syste:n
sfrou:d 'bo changt:d.

/
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Be a Wise Santa« Buy
PRACTICAL GIFTS at

STOLTZ Variety Store
Every name on yom list may b€ remembered with a desirable gift, by shopping at stoltz'. In ,

cur store you'll find ,toys, wearing apparel, dinner ware, toiletries, candies and all the other items f,

TO·yS'rTOy'S!vei~;yoG'IPRisoP::ld BOys·1
Om stock of toys is the most complete, and also the lowest in price, we have ever offered. Visit

cur store ... see the ~lost fascinating array of toys for tiny tots and ,tots not so tiny that you have
ever seen.

\

PAGE THREE

Hev. C. Szumski accompmlcd
Leon Dubas. :\lrs. }<'. T. Zulkuskl,
~Irs.C, Eo Wozniak and L\ldlle to
Spa1ding T'h ursday wh ere the>' at
tended the district meeting ot
Catholic women. .

M,I'. and :'Iln~. Wm. Helle'berg and
Richard were Sunday d inn er guests
in the Sam Hoc horne, neal' 01"1.

'Miss Zola Cetak of Ord was an
overnight guest, in the Joe Cielllny
home on Tuesday.

~""~"';""""~'4

,re hIli C lllany otbu gift ideas •
fcr "OlIleu that space 110('S not permit
us to mention. Come in and look
l!1'(unll, "C're Sure )OU can lind "hat

)OU "ant lIu{'.

~

CHINA - GLASS\VAHE
Eve,rything to make your

t'able gay and inviting. Every
thing to make your kitchen
tlandy and efficient. A big as
sortment of everyday and nov
elty items.

w.». HeHebergtheors here in
home,,

Candy and Nuts
Our store always s~iaIizes in
Bulk Candy and Nuts. This sea
son .our candy is priced from
lOc to 25c per lb., and we jnvite
schO?ls, cl,ubs, etc., to let us quote
speclal pnce.s 0I.l large quantities.

BOXED CANDIES
In love~.y holiday bo~es, an as-

~~1~~~1~n~~·.~~~..~~~.~~~~.e.~~. 25c
'{J;\##'H#-#' .' ' .

~..~....'~"~~' "~""###'#'#####''''#'#'#,m

Mrs. ':\1. G. Kusek has been ill at
her home for several days. She is
under the oare of Dr. Barta of Ord.

Dom lce lla Zu'lkosk i was an over
ulg.ht guest of Eleanor Jo Jablon
ski on Wednesday.

:'Ilr. and Mrs. Archie Ciemny of
Comstock were Sunday dinner and
supper guests in the Leon Cicmny
home.

Drums

Sets of Dishes, Cooking i

UTENSILS AND TOY STOVES, TOO
Every little girl loves to "play cook" and for them we

offer china, glass and tin lithographed tea sets from 10e
to 75c, baking and cooking sds at 10c, 25, SOc. .

~1' ...t!~<'&Wti
~~v~

Horns (]all1es
.Our toy department is very complete in this respect.

You'll Hml drums and horns pricrd at 5c to 25c, such
g~1!-es .as table tennis, bingo, card and target games. Also
many pUll-toys ,from 5c to SOc.

I

There is still '

time for the

Embroidered,

Croeheted or

Knitted Gift.

You'll find all

the materials

TOILETIUES
Perfumes and p€rfume and

powder sets, bath salts and
pOW,dNS, are always cherished
by the girl or woman who gets
them as a gift. Priced he-re at
10c, 250, and 50c.

DOLLS

Mr. and ~rs, J. P. Carkoskl ac
compa nled by thelr vg randdaughte r.
Ruth Carkoskl, drove out to the
Zack Greenwalt farm home where
they were dinner guests, They all
drove to Broken Bow to spend the
afternoon.

:'Ilrs. Geo. Iwanski of Burwell,
Mrs, Sophie Goss and Marie were
Sunday afternoon visitors in the
Joe Ciemny home, \

Mr. and .:\lrs. Kc n Lathrop of
DIair were Sunday forenoon vtslt-

Buggies

5e to $2.15

.\ull of course lie
lUll e doH liugg'les all II
doH fUl'lliture of man)'
killll~, ltrlcell low.

We lIa \ (' tlH'm big
,lIlll lit tIe, at a big range
oi Itrlces from

"""""""""""

THEE DECOHATIONS,
AND

GI~vr WHAPPINGS
We have gift wrappings in new,
colorful patterns . . . also decora
tions' for the home and tree that
are new, yet low' priced . . . and
for Ohristmas Greeting Cards you
won't find as large a sekction
anywhere at such low prices as
here.

CAHS, THUCI{S, TANI{S
-and many other mechanical toys

for boys ofall ages-the variety almost
unlimited.

5c Up to $1.00
•

XII"""""""""""""""""""~

We ha \ e IlHlflJ' other gift ideas
for men tlwt Sltace does not permit
us to mention. Come In and look
arounll, "e're snre you can find "hat

y011 \\1\nt here.

."'''''''''''''''.,..".,,,,,.,,.,,,..,.,..,."","''''': '

HANDKEUCIlfEFS
Hankies, both single and in

boxes always make \\anted and
pleasi~lg gift'S. We have at-'
tractive boxes at 10e, 25c and
SOc, fer men, ,,'.omen and child
ren. Sing' e handkerchiefs at
5c, 10c, 15c and 25c.

~-----------~---~-~• •I ELYRIA NEWS jt.- •• _

MI'. and :'III'S. Willard Swiegart of
Scottsbluffs spent last Tuesday
night here at the home of the lat
ter's parents, Mr. and:'lhs. Emil
Ku 1,,1 ie·:J.

1\11'. and :\Irs. Joe J, Jablonski
motored to Grand Is'lan d last 'Wed
nesday where they spent the day.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

• • •

Teeth Lost for 12 Years
Fqund i.n Potato Patch

HARTINGTON, NEB. - Twelve
years ago Emil Evanson lost his
false teeth out of hIs pocket while
stacking straw on his farm. Mrs
Walter Nielsen, who now lives on
Evanson's farm, found them recent
ly in her potato patch. Evanson
now has spares. '

• • •
SurHY: You all have read or

heard of or possibly met tha..t eel"
tain ty pe of person known as
"Broadwayite." Well, I decided on
a sort of survey to get a concrete
definition of the term. The first
person I questioned was Benay Ve
nuta. "You're a Broadwayite it you
hate to go to b<::d nights," she de
clared. Then on Broadway I met
Johnny Green and he popped back
at me with, "If you eat breakfast'
when other people eat lunch and if
you usually eat foods with queer
titles." Then came Bea Wain who
thinks you are a Broadwayite "if
>ou read all the Broadway col·
umns." Ralph Edwards came
thl'oui;h with, "If you usually ride
in taxis" and Sammy KaJ'e swnmed
it up this way: "If you have a
hard exterior and a kind heart."
And I'll admit I'm still at sea.

• • •
Enterprise: A chap who conducts

a neWfp~p('r stand at Broadway and
~'ortJ··four\b shouts, "Here y'arl Git
J'our latest paper, If ,J'ou haven't I

got the mon€'y, a small deposit will
hold it until )'ou call for it" " I
In most Manhattan delicatesscns,
you can buy one slice of bread if I
J'ou wish " A hole·-in·the-wall
n:fn'shmeqt stand has this s igll I,
"Yes, we sell loose cigarettes" "
Meaning of course that you can bu~ 1
less than a pack, ,Sign in ~'orl l
Tryon park opser.ved by Lucille ~
Manners: "Let no one say, and say ~

it to J'our shame, that all was beauty
here unW you came" . . , Sign on
a laundry wagon: "We wash every.'
thing except your baby."

• • •
End ~iece: T~e ~inth avenue ele·

vated line, whIch ce'ased to operate
a short time ago and which during
the summer will become scrap steel,
was the oldest railroad of its kind
in the world, 'Constructipn started
July I, 1867, and the, first carrall
over it July I, 1868. The original
route was from Cortland street to
Battery place.

(Bell Syndlcale-WNU Suvl~e.)

21bs.47c
DRIP QR REGULAR

11b.24c

Nash's Coffee

C Cnalll 4Xo. 2 25orn Sf) le .. .. raus- C

T t J.{'gnIIH~ 4Xo. 2 25Ollla oes llf<IJlIL __._______________ ralls_ C

P· k F'l 4 Hhlaua 3lb. 10anca e OUl llf<lIllL . llag- C

S Dark 5lb. 25 10 lb. 45cyrup l(alllO ._: .,raiL Crail

F\ 4'.. Light or., 3lb. 15alllla Hark. ~ :. llag_ C

Cl4acJ el'S M. c. ll. 2lb. 15c,K llnuHL______________________ BOL

Peanuts :~~:~~ICd ~ 21bs.19c
WI t 1S!lIall ' lb 19a uu S Soft ~helL_____________________ • C,
Cff ,')-)101'(' Ib 13 31b 1 37o.ee llraIlIL___________ • C s. c
R· lllue Uose 31b 19Ice 11e1H1.. ._.______________ s. c
R .'. 1 Thompsoll's • 3Ib 22alSlllS SHdles.s- .__________ S. C

. . . \

F'l 4 llig Hom 48 lb. 109OUI BranIL , . llag •

K· t GOIdell3 Xo. 2% 25ran Valley ,;___________________ Calls___ C

Ae1'owax ... ,.._. ,_ ...,~~:t -18c
O J . Yello" stone 3No ~ 25r£l,nge nIce llranIL_____________ • Ca~;_ C

P . I Del )lonte 2Xo. 2~2 33
ea~ les Branl'--_·__________________ Cans___ C

C. :'M I Yellow or 5lb. 13O1'l,1l ea; White ,___________ Bag_ C
M'. ,1' or 2' lb. 13'acaronl SrAGlIETTL__ ------------ llox_ C

Freih Produce
G f 't Texas 1dozen 25,rape rUI . Seedless ;. '~---- . 96 sIze C

P t t ' White . k' 19 10'0Ib, 79o. a oes Cobblers,pee C Bag _ C

A I Colorado 51h 23pp es Deliclons______________________ S" C
O g Texas " 2dozen 29ran es PJneapple_________________ 288 sIze. C
FREE DELIVERY PRICES EF}'ECTIVE DEC. 6-7
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I BURWELLl ~ J

ior to the Nazi's. He is espocially f ...- ...ro-----"..,.....,.--T'"'I~
fav,orably ~Inpressed with the Eng-
IiSih Spitfire planes. The friend is
a!Qrmer guide who served Mr.
Manastl and other Bur w el'lites

MI'S. Osee W. Johnson and Bcb when they fished in the Lake of i
and Dwight Johnson drove to Lin- the Woods In Canada several yearsI
coin S:lturday.' Dwight and Bob ago. He is a }'rell'c,h Canadian
attended the i\e'bl'aska-Kansas nauued :-;kk Zroback and has Ibeen
State game. Mrs. Jobnson rvIsited in Englalnd since April. The aviator:
frienos. writes {,hat he has recently become II

Mr. and Mrs. Earl 'OOllins of the father of a daughter and now
~til(:helil, Miss Helen Collins or he has another reason "for fighting
Ord, and R. J. Clark of Ord carne to to make the world a better place I
Burwell TJ1,ursd~y where the y in which to live".
spent the day with Dr. and Mrs. Mr. and ,Mrs, Clarence Metz of, - ..LL,J... .-l~.J..---!

B. D. Thurstan, Scottsliluff who have been visiting By L. L. STEVENSO;l/ I
.xo one can tell John Jensen that her va.rents, Mr. and:\lrs. Tom Background: He works as a check. I

the re are no honest people. Satur- Shelton returned home Thursday. . I d t ttl'
1 er In a ar ge epar men sore .U1' I

dJY he lost a 1'011 of .btl s amount- Mrs. A. 1. Cram, Miss Bennett et unassuming yet efficient and ac- ,
lug to twenty-seven dollars. He and Mbs ,DOI'othy Paulin drove to C~ll1ll1odating, ~o one paid much at. I I'
was made very hall'PY when they Lincoln satur~ay where theY at- tention to him, it being assumed ~
were returned to him. ThE'Y were tended to busiuess matters. . that he was merely another young ~
round in :'Ilc,)lullen's store ~y Mrs. Rev, a~d Mr~. J. 13nLee Wylle, Iman who not being fitted by school. I
Fred Maxfie ld who clerks there on Mrs. Nel llc 00111e,r anid her gra.nd-, . " . ,
}<'riJ.'lyS a;nd Saturdays. .. children :\iyrtle and Leonard Hall- ing or tral.l1lng for any specific job

~lr. a~ld :\hs. Henry Plathe and man were dinner guests Sunday of 0: profession. h,ad tak~n. what,ever i
daughter od' Ogden, Ia. returned Superintendent and Mrs, C. C. would return him a living \\age'l
to their homo Saturday after S'cofield. Recently he went into the book de- I
spcndlng f'Our days as guests in the 'Mr~. Lloy d (.'\Irrlker and Rus- pa~tment and a:ked for a volume I
L. H. Williams home. Mrs. Plathe 11 J.. \"'11' I an" Elmer which was not In stock. The de-

t se e,~se y 1 ian "'" ~ h d b d"Is Mrs, Will iams' s'ister.T<hey a - Matha.use r drove to Grand Island partment eao, ~fore or er mg It.
tended the funeral of Mr. Williams' SatUl'dlly,aftel'lloon where they vi. thought he should Inform the. check,
uiothe r in Cedar Rapids Tuesday. sited until Sunday. Mrs. Carriker e.r that. the b?ok was expensive, the;

Amos Grant o,t Omaha spent the and Russell were guests o,f .her list prrc e being $5.50. The checker!
week end visiting at his ranch in sister :\11'3. Orville Cuddeback and I replied that cost made no difference:
Loupcouuit.y and as a guest of Mr. Mr. Cuddeback whlle the boys were He was qualifying for his doctor's
and Mrs. George Lange in Bur- entertained lly:\lr. and Mrs. Ellis degree and had to have that par.
'W~ll. \Vil!iams. ticular work. Then it developed that

Miss Ruth Haas or Ogden, V" hid f C 1 bi
arrived in Burwell Monday where Rev.and:\ks. J. Bruce Wylie e ~ a gra uate 0 ~ um .Ia uni-
she is visiting her g randmother, attended the meeting of the Loup versity, N.ew ~ork university and
Mrs. Lura Haas and other reta,- VaHey :'I1iuisterial Association in Boston unlverslty. P. S. He has
tives and frie~lds. Loup CHy '~lcmdaY. j the book.

Leo Demar6e was awarded the A dUo,del A }<10rd cal' owned by
" L 1" IIi and d 1"'611 by hl'~ Bto'ad\\·ay·. George K. Arthur. I

Pr ize for turuing in the highest aure ,,-'a' esr '" ~
bowlillg score or the wel'k at the brother Leslie was badly damaged well-tanned, walking along with a I
Be,ck-l"lakus a11BY. ,MI'. Demaree's when it collided with a. tru.::k own- little dog on a leash, unrecognized'

ed, by Roy C.haffin early Sunday by passersby . , . and a few I

totall was 212 points, morning. The trnck was parked ;)'ears ago he was one of the stars
Mrs. Loren Liverlllore and S<lns in the street west ot the court of the films , , . Arthur GodfrE'y,

left ,via 'bus Sunday for Oonallis"'.'use. The "'I'lldo,Ilield o'f the car. . h U!v - ,,~ Washington mikeman, surroundedOre" whe,re they will VISit er par- was '.brokell ~nld the enpine badly
.. d" "'1 G b <"""0 by local radio men who want toents, .ur. an .urs. '" mer ra er, smashed. The truck was not dam-

who are eUllplo)'ed 011 a lar,ge tur- d ':\1 (.' Iii pa 'n" know whether FDR will run again
key ranch and :\liss h'thyl G-ra,ber a,ge '. :. r. ~ cs was pre, l'l 0 • , , The newsboy who keeps shout
who wOl'ks in a ('afe. Mr. 'Liver- to drive to ':\ewman Grove to at· ing "Allies Win" no matter whJt
more plans to .oin his wife a,nd tend the .ftl11eral. o! ibis g'l'a.nd-, the headlines say ., Because he I,

J mother. ke fornllng on t'he Wllld'

l
I

sons in Oregon later. shil'ld made it ill1p'ossible for him sells more pap~rs .that way " I

Mr. and Mrs. Blane' Janes of to see the truck. Will Rice took Bess ,Johnson vIsIting .four box of·
Gering and Barl Ja.ues of :\litchell :'Ill'. and :\h's. Laurel Callies and fit:(SI~ a row, ' , A sIgn tha.t West
al'l'ivl'd in 13urweB early Saturday Leslie Callies to Newman Grove Vlrgmla relatives are comll1g to
morning where they were gul'st., where theys~rYed as paJ,llbearers town and will want to see the hIt
of the men's grandparents, :\Ir, and at the funeral, after the ac<::ident shows . An office worker and his
:\lrs. TOlll Shelto!ll. They returned made it impossible to drive their steno girl friend, employed in sky' II

frome Sunday. own cal'. \Mrs. Haney Callies who scrapers a block apart, using a mir·
W. }<', Mauusil recelveo do lette)' had previously llJeen called ~o New- ror to tum the sun's rays into ten· i

Sund~y from a friend who Is serv- lIlan Grove by the U1:ne.ss of her der mess~ge, A phone would be I

lng with the British air forc"s in mother relllaSned in ~ewlllan Gr~'\'e more practical. , , But not nearly!
which he saJ"s that the Ellglish Itobo with a sister who is anti- so romantic, I
planes a;nd fliers are much SUpH- ('~l1Y ill. .' • •

Gifts: Bob Knight, orchestra lead·
er and steel guitar wizard, bought
his wife a silver slave bracelet as an
anl1iversary present. The inscrip
tion read, "I am the property of
Bob." So the pretty brunette Mrs.
Knight took it right back and had
a last name engraved. "Otherwise,"
she explained, "someone might
think I was the property of Bob
Taylor, Bob Crosby, Bob Burns, Bob
LaFollette or Bobby Breen" . . .
Bess Johnsen, mentioned in the pr,,
vious paragraph, gave her daugh·
ter Jop a ring. The same day, th"l
youngster accompanied her mothu,
to the studio. Much to her disap
pointment, no one noticed her gift
Fil)ally, unable to understand indi!
f('rence or obtuseness longer, J op
sighed loudl~'. "Oh, dear," she said.
"I'm so warm in my new ring."
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in which she was entered were at
Minneapolis, Waterloo, and Des
Moines. Since coming home the
dog has been sick a,nd she is now
in the Ferguson and :\lcG innis 110S
pital at 01'01.

The junior classu;nder the di
rection or ':I>1iss Audrey Smith, the
dramatics Instructor, will present
"Tons o! Money," a three act
comedy in tJhe high school audi
torium 'Tuesday evcniug. Those in
tho cast a,re ~ewall :\lcGrew, June
BhilliPllS, Bsther Maves, Dorothy
Duncan, llilly Udel!, Eldon Davis,
Gerald Hald, Dorothy Dee Johnson,
Bob E,uol1linstoll, amd Eugene Frans
sen. Reserved seats may be pur
chased at the Golden Rule store.

Mrs. Leora, Davis went to Omaha
Sunday where she will visit friends
aud iscek employment.

~lr. and Q\lrs. }<'. F. Wagner drove
to Archer Tuesday where they at
tenued the golden wedding cele
bration of ),11'. and:\Irs. Oharles
,,"oodwal'Ll who are friends of many
rea,rs statfJuing.

Frank Kellogg who has been
critieally 111 fDr several months Is
now well on the road to recovery.
Hi::! friends were pleased to see
him uptow n }<'rid'ly.

:\Irs. W. W. Griffith Is in P'OOl"
health. Her daughtel', :\11'8. Frank
Pilinowskl of Ord has been in
13urwt.'l1 to assist in caring for
her.

ea-

I . I ..-oz. 10elnperla S Cinnamon ... lJllg .

L 1'1'1'I,er- l-Ib. 1hcozenges ,uint , UUIi. V

C I· l-Ib. 10eaU( leS lu (·ello....... lJa/; .
t'Ulll UfOl)~, Jell)- lJcans, Uraug,e- Sli~\.'Sf

Lhucola(e UnJl)S, Peanut Urltt1t.~.

I f lJlu" Label, 10-lb. tge1..arO Uark 1'ail "

'1' t S 2 10~~.oL. 1h'eOilla 0 OUi>.. . Can". .. v
Call1vbell's

S I . Ho"kCOl·tI :I-lb. 3georg HUll 1"111'111. ••••••• 1'all. ,

l\latehes Ul/;Jl\\U~·.. , ..• tt~~X, ,13e
Cherub l\1ill{ 4 ~~J~S 25e
Sill{ Tissue 3 Holh 10e

WI 't 1\1' t,~-gl\J, 1geu e agIC..,.,. lJottle .

Bleach

01) Vigilaut 3 ~.llJ.. 25cco lll'Hll\L_________ ltn,._

D t Datullilat1's. 2-lb. ?7ea es l'u"U(1'tI.......... i· ... g •. ~

ib44Wf±..

color brightut:'ss.

S~4-0l. 21c
Pkg.__

llag

2 Lal'gt' 17
CahL__ C

Dreft

B fR t Young lled 16cee oas (hoke (lIut:'k CuL . Lb.

BI Large Slict:'d 2 25oogna or Jo'1'l'sl1 Hillgs-_____________________ . Lb~. , C

S k dII Whole or 15cnlO e .anIS llaIL LlI. ,

N kB Lean . 6, 19cec ones l'ork .____________ Lbs.

P kH 1 }'l'tosh 3 20or oc {Jleafy ---------------------------- Lh~. C

L" }'resh 3 20clver l'ork -- VJS.

I S .. / 1'U1'e 3 29POl' { » ausage Po1'k_______________________ J,llS. C

Lux Soap
-thoruughl)" remOHS stale

. cos1Ut:'t!t:' S

3CJKEs~_17c

l'ollular for its ellldell(')' in
l'Ullo,ing gaase frolJl llillllls.

Grapefruit ~cx~~~~ 8 Lbs., Z5c
O., 'Il'xas 7 25I anges Size 216-2;;2__________________________ Lbs. C

CI · Caliiomia • 9e el YLarge sIzc Stalk C
A I IdallO 5 25PI> es HOllie llt:'aufl ---------------------------. Us. C

C b 'Ort:'gon 21. ran errles Coo Brand Lb. C

- assul'l'S trut:'

32-;; Ol. 9c
1'kg. _

~~#I""##""""#,#'#'#'##I"'#'#,#"""""""",,,'#I"""""'~~

thoc. ('arllleI~, Chocolate.dil1llell
l'l'anllt~, Chocolate JIIx, S\\cdhh
JJillt~, or ('reHlt:' ut:' Jhntht'.

1-11).

White King
GlU~lTL_\'fED SO.\1'

21·oz. 20c 4.9·Qz. 45c
1'kg.__ Pkg.__ _ l'lnt lJolU" rei !lUl\r~ lJotll" 10"

:~ "..."""",""""""",,.,,,,.,.,,,,,,,.,,..,,,,,.,,,.,.,,,,""""""".,." :-E:

Candy Bars
Dou1.Jlt:' Dare, Pecan Uoll, SizllH,
_Umol\(l llutter Tof(('t:', or ('l1oeo
latt:'-l'l'llpHllIint Pattie.

3 H\HS lOe

·~~III',I"""'I"""""""""""""""""","",""""'I~~~~
". , , C ff _\lr" a)'. 3-11>. 35e. Lav~ Soap 0 ce I-lb. lJa/; 1::,· .... Bag.

C~offee EtI" artis, :;~III,Il,' .3geI-lb. Cau ::0".... '-

C f 'f lIutt"r-Xut. :,:-llJ. ,theo ce I-lll. CillO ~::;" .... Cau . V

Cr,' \ " lr Ol' ..:! UU",)' 2-lb. ')')tt
,,""l..\.. 0 Un~t'r .......• llux . a..IU,,-,

C I N,lJ.C. I 2-11l.rae {crs 1'1'''miulll .... , lJ01

C I E11'cl, 2-lb.rae {crs Sotla lJ01

10c

,. .", 1"".~o. -:. oe
tau .,.,

.) X~. 2 27e
w luus,

24-1b.
Bag

63c
48-1b.

. Bag

1.19

lH-lb. 63e
........ lJox ...

Protects the "gh c"
in stot:'kings.

12~.oz. 22
Pkg. C

Laundry
Soap

Cr) ~tal White llraull.

Glant 3
Ca!t:'_ C

Ivory Flakes

l-lb.
FluUiI·st .... , , , Carton

Palnlolive
TOIUT SO.\},

- produces gt:'ntle
latlll'r that clt:'anses

thoroughly.

3C_\l{vL, __ 17C

CAMAY
.ToiletSoap
3C.\K£S_. --17C

O· t, !lull"','r 3-lb: 1hed s 'lukk or Itt-gnlar 1' /;.: V

B - . I Julia I.,·" \\"rlghl·". 1 ~"-Ib. ge
I e~\( I-Ib, I,oaf r" Loaf ..

,

li' l . lIa .. I'st Bl,,:~oli.. 1S-lb. 97eOUI ~l-Ib. Uag .•..:,•................ lJn/; .

C ' . .. l:lb. lite
OCO~l Ill'l'h,·) s, lJrl'a f t. (:n" .

CI I· t ~ lI<'1"sl"·)·,, 1,%-lb, 12elOCO d e Unl.!"g· , , (:a"'" ..

Peanut Clusters.. ,.... ~~~.. 15c

Chocolates ~~~'\':~~,).

CI I t :HHb. 57elOCO a es lIo1i,b) lJ01 .

b CI ' l-Ib. 23eHoueycom ups. . . . .. lJn/;,

}, I· 1'1 11011'" 3-lb. 10eauea {e i our DI''' lJag .

C - 1 COUllt",. II" ,•• faa,,), ~o. 2 10e
011 (,\':"..-•• )I1' ,,(:a".

}' I' I"""','-<>-hl,, 3 x.o. 2% 25elIIHp OU E>.(la StanUlll'\J..... lans ...

O t ) :I-oz. 11eys ~rs "'"r"",' Un..lll Can.

Salad Dressing BUlh,.>s ~,~;lrt.. 25e

S:l l :l (1 DI-e~<;>]'llg ~lil"d" 'lulld 32e, , ~~ \\ hil" . . . . . . .. Jar ..

C I· Hro"'"" ,'Ux l-Ib. 12eau( les or Suti .. Hi-'< lJ .. /; . .

1\1 ' > "I' t )Ia"ln 2 O-oz. 17c. luee .IJ e~\ lJrantl ...•....•• ,." l·k/;s..

1\larshmallows

G f· · 't- (ilt.'HIi .\[rt~, 2 x~. 2 23erape lUI. \\hol" SI'/;I1H·"ts ... (: ....".

I, · Vl Ill) Ilills-U:d,··ute ~ p e BnJ"''''' 811\,,'''.''

GI' CCll Be'lll" Bri:u<;at.·,
.. - I. "~ Faut.'r, Cut ..... I

I, II' . Jell-\\"dl-\'"nllla. 3 10e1I( ( lUg lbo('.. lJutlers\'otd..... l·k/;s..

Iw_-----------------{Dce. i1 to 7, in Oed, Nebr.)-----------------_1

r----------------------1 I ren served as pall bearers, Inter- Ray Ohambe r laln o·! Grand Is-
I B U ].> 'n TEL L I uie n t was made in the Burwell land who hasbeeu employed by
I '\. 'IN cemetery. the Hed Rooster Auto Accessorlest · .~ :\lr.al,ld :\lrs. Henry Douglas a.nd company has accepted a Job with

Son drove to Ravenna Sunday tho Brcdthaue r-Motor company. He
whcre they were guests of re la- will handle the ·parts and repair
lives. :\11'. Dou.gIas returned to department.:\lr. Cham borla in will
Lurwe ll the same day but :\11',. move with his wife to Hu rwe ll
Dcu glus and son remained fJr :l soon.
longer visit. 'Mrs. L. B. '}'enuer, Mr. and :\lrs.

J a m 0 s Murphy accoiu pnnlcd C. H. Llgo.nf ritz an d :\liss Be tt y
Ellllet· and Howard Wrigh t to Ho rnvr returned home Tuesday
Omaha Sunday where he visited his evcu in g from OhadrLl?l and era w
wife who is receiving medical ford where they visited relatives.
trcaunent in Omaha, where she TIIPY were ente rta.ln od at Craw
has bCeQ1 for several mouths. The Iord by Rev. and Mrs. B<:lI Mickel
doc tors have not yt.'tbeen success- and in uhe ra uoh home o'! Mr. and
Iu l in dlagnoslng her case. Elmer Mrs, Harry Bartlett ncar Chadron.
Wright entered a hospital in :\11'15. :\Ilcke1 is the Ilgenfritz'
Omaha where he will receive med- d.ujgb tor. Mrs, Ba rt let t Is Mr.
ical attention. Feuuer's sister. They were gone

The four j'l'a,r old son of:\Ir. six days.
and Mrs. William Gauk ol is sut- A nine P'OUl1d daughter wasborn
fe.ring from a mlld form of en' to ,:1>11'. and ':\Irs. Willard Jaster
cephalilis following the flu. of Ovitt in the :\>lonlllger rooming

The Bredthauer Motor Call1pany house Saturday night. Dr. Smith
Hceived a -ear lou,d o·f Ponthc \la3 ill attendance.
aut mlO~Jl!es last \\'eek. Two ha'le DI'. Smith took a numb{>r o!
already been sold. Tho buyers are X-ray pictures of Howard KUllnery
Earl Hei:neke and Ted Coos of of Taylor :\10w13Y. 'The next day
Taylot. :\11'. Kamery went to Olllaba whcre

~Irs. eo,ra McMullen le·rt this he entered a, hospital where he will
morning on a. stream lined train receive treatment.
for California. where she will spend Dr. Cram's LatbacJor fellla~e clog.
the winter. Her son, Henry, took dog, Cheer, retulnc<1 Fl'h1cly from
her to Grand Island. Mrs, Mc- a tour o! thI"'e dog shows wl:ere
:\lullen will live at Huntington she oOl1l'peted. ~he w:un ten POlllts
Park. I toward aChalll'p1onsl11p. The show~

~HE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Troubles in Doubles
Pass to New Teacher

LOUlSVILLB.-Double trouble
for Miss Elizabeth Bennett has
passed.

l<'ourth-grade teacher at Great
house school, Miss Bennett has
had three sets of twins and a
"look-alike" pair of sisters in her
class for the last school year.
Now they're the fifth-grade teach
er's prospects.

'Hell's Half Acre' Wins
Post Office, Goes Modern
CASPER, WYO. - "Hell's Half

Acre"-that erosion phenomenon so
appropriately named by W)'oming's
pioneers-has gone modern. •

One of the Yellowstone highway's
must inteH'sting tourist attractions,
the "half acre" has obtained a post
ofiice.

Located 40 miles west of Casper,
the famous landmark in reality Is
much larger than a half-acre, Pitted
by innumerable stalagmite-like pin
nac1es that survived erosion's dead·
ly effect, the "acre" presents to
the visitor hundreds of various col·
oH:d strata.

Central India Fighting
Influx of \Vild Weed

DELH!-Thousands of acres of
cultivated land in Central India are

I being ruined 1;>y a poisonous weed
which is to be studied under a two,
year plan of n's('arch approved by
the im1'eria1 council of agrieultural
research.

A sub"tantial SLIm has been set
aside to carryon the work.

The weed, known as "Kans,"
causes enormous damage once it in·
vades a field, and is especially viru
[(-Ilt in black cotton soils, It spreads
With trem('ndous rapidity, and it is
said that no crop has been found
th,lt will glOW where it takes root:

At Auction

H. Rice, Allctioijeer

]Jractically' Ne'lv

FUltNlrrURE
At our sale lot in OrJ, starting at 1:00 p. Ill., Satu1'll<n, DN'.

I, "t:' are prh ih'ged to of(er at auctiou Uw hous<'1lOld fumitur('
l.Idongillg to ~Ir~. }'(,1'Ile }'a.ud!. This fumitur(' Is pI;actlcally
U('I\', ut:'arl, all "as hougltf \\lthm j,a"t 2 ,ears, alllll~ lugh 'lual
ify in eHry re~p('ct, It cou~bts of:

9 Piece dining rOOlll suite, -eost $150 and ~ract\cal!y new;
contrasoting walnut 'and YeneN' cOllsisLing of tallIe, china closet,
buffet, armchair, 5 side chairs.

9x12 G(lld Seal Cong01eum rug, .brown and tan mix
7%"'-9 new Gold :::eal 'Congoleum rug, red, black and white mix
$71.50 slightly used Auto~Gas stow, A-1 condiU(lu •
Cabinet grand piano, golden oak, with lxmch
lleautiful ('an-ed willow floor 'lamp, now shad~

71'2X9 wool brown 'broadloom rug

Stowart-Warner 8.30 cubIc feet electric refrigerator lifetime
porcelain e,naillel

HGol-Point electric hot water heater, 50' g'allo:l size, white
porce1ain enam€l

}<'Ioor lalnp, lllotal base, tan shade
Walnut snloking stand, glass .ash tray
$105 dayeJlpol'l and chair set, llew modern Pernl.llux finlsb,

wine and tan, anus 'and back. A-l conditi-.:Ju
Complete sc,t of si!vel'ware
Electric bed light, electric Sessions c10ck
$9~.50 Wostinghouse duo-disc electric wash.:r, porc€Jain tub,

A-1 colldHion.
Set of tan scalloped window shades
Hake, 2 show Is, hoe, dandellou digger, large lawn mower, ax
Water1ess ('(loker, electde toaster, coffee pot, double boller,

all brand new.
50 .feet !>Iack garden hose .and nozzle.
A few dishes, consolo set and wooden candles, ash b'ilYS
3 1>airs blue dotted swiss curtains, 1 pair peach dotted swiss

curLt.ins, curtain rods
P('aoh chentllt' bedspread, fancy 1'>1110ws, lace ohair sets,

dllili~'s, 1 pail' :\Ionk's <lloth porUer('s, 1 pall' brown damask
porLieres

1 p:lir large new pillows with duck feathers
3 Beacou blankets

. $6.50 large sl1k lace tablecloth, &callop.:d edge
Food chopper,stt'ainer, cake pan
Music books, she{>t musIC', books
Many small 'tools
Rowing machIne, a peon sign, 1 saw, some heavy p3per for

winter use on scr~en doors.

In case of a bad dal thls sale will be heloJ
In Anderson Garage

" i Debt of Cities
IBR~IEF BITS OF NEW~J . (~;!! ~~ince 1936
~ ~ ,___ A daug.htc r was born Sunuay (.J

lIa~l,rll Crt:'~k~1r. and :\1rs.!Harry }'o{h's, Will Koelling's al;d \11'. and :\llS. Cluudo SC"ofie!c1wil!l
Carl Hansen and fam!1y, ~r. and Rev. Adams'.-Henry a.ud Archie .'0' '"11 l s Now 81/ 2 Billions u-. Smil!l in atte ndauce.
Mrs. Bul Bartholomew and fam- Geweke's, Agusta Gew:~e and Joe for 310 of Largest :\bx Tetschucr, 61, dl'-'Pped dl'a(!
lIy, and :\11'. and Mrs. Alton Phil- Cook's were Tbank sg iviug guests of a heart attack in Dr. Suii th's o~-

brick were Thursday dinner guests at Will }<'oth's.--<.\Ir. and Mrs, John Municipalities. lice Th ursday. He had been in
at he k VapJoSlyke's.-:\lr. and Mr s. 13n:lller and George returned af~er POOl' health for seve ra l yva rs.
Albert Clausen and daughters were a trip througu South Dakota, :'11111- !<'eelhg ill 'I'Iiursda y he had called
at Jim Hansen's Sunday for din- uesota, llinois and Iowa. Lois NI<.:W YORK.-A decrease of $88" t.) see the doctor where ,11e sud-
ner.--J:\lr. and:\lrs.' Dud Philbrick Bremer accompanied them homo 000.000 in the total gross bonded debt den ly dicd while wailiughls turn,
aud Ia.u tly were Thursday dinner after speuding the last few months of American cities of more than He came to this community when
gests at Horner's near Burwel1. in South Dakota. 30,000 population - excluding Ne~v he was two years old, from El kudo,
Sunday Morrls, Pear I and La'Verue Fulr Ht:'w~Mr. and Mrs. L. 1", York city-was shown here in a sur- Ia., where he was born. His par
Horue r called at Phil'l)l'lck's.-Alma Zabloudi l and Wilma Lou enjoyed vey which reported on 272 of the na- en t s se t t lcd On Turtle Creek. With
Jorgcuscirvlsitcd with 'Mrs. Duane I 1hanksgiving dinner Thursday at tion's largest communities. t.he exception of three :vcars spent
Woods Wednesday aftel'lloon.---..'\1r. the Frank Zabloud il horne in Or d. The National Municipal league, in California, he lived al l or h is
an d Mrs. John Koll and family -.:tIl'. and ~Irs.CIL1r1ey Zmrhal en- which conducted the survey, said lifo in Nebraska. He was married
cal led at Frank:\1isko's Sunday.- te rtalucd soveru l families for sup- that it had found that there has to Clara Ledger, Jan. 20, 1906. Ftve
~lr.. and ~11-s. Clifford G?ff ~nd per'llhurscby night.-"~lr. and Mrs, been a downward trend in the mu· c,hildren wero born to this couple,
(aullly al,d :\11'. and :\Irs. ,VIll ~e:- Victor Co,'k entertained at dinner nicipal debts of large cities since \\\'0 of whom a,re deceased. He
spa visited at. Henry Jorgensen s 8unday. Thuse attending were 1936. leaves two daugl;te:'s, ~Irs. Lore:l
ThursdJY ewnlJ1g'.-:\II·. and :\lrs. :\11'. and :\11';. Lloyd Hunt aJ1d The total 1940 debt for the 310 Key, and ~1iss VlrgmL~ and a son
~,!uis Bdcrs \\ere T'hul~sd,~y even- Harold, :\11'. and :\lrs. Lowell Jone~, largest cities in America was esti. !<'!oyd, all o'! whom lIve at Bur-
In.g supper guests at Chns John- :\11'. RJld :l>lrs. Sam 13rickner an~ mated at $8500000000. Iwell, a grand~on, threo 'broUler:"

, '\"11 v 1 \ ho t at . , .'" .t one o! whom IS Otto Tetschner of
son ".-' I .,e son vas ., s :\11'. an<1 :\Irs. Alvin Travis and CIlles w1th the lowest per capl a !13urwell and halr~brut1wr }'rank
the. Haskell Creek sehool hous. e .:\Ial·g:lret Ann.-~Ir. and M.re. net debt 'ncl d'ng school debt and a. ' ,

. • ,I U I Tetsehner o.! llurwell. Funeral
l<'I'IUJY at an. oy·ste1' supper lUlOllarley Zmrha,l entertained the ~xc1uding utili.ty debt w~1ich usually services were conduded .by Lyman
honor of the f.nen~s and ne.lghbors "gang" at a p,inoehle ,pa.r!.y Satur- IS sdf supportll1g were listed as Mil- Kern in tho .~Iitchell funeral home
who aided h1ln l!1 gathenng.. h\.9 day night, High prizes wt.'mt to waukee, Wis, San l<'rancisco and St. 8aturday afternoon. Mrs. Arthur
cr·op.-,·:\lr. and :\Irs. Carl OaYer Joe . Holoun and Mrs. FJ'ank Louis. for Group I communities hav- Langstrom antI ~rs. ,V. }<', Grunke-
were, dilll:er g·uests at Frauk KaYorik, and i-owprizes to Frank I .
1<']YJI!I s.-Emllla, Larsen ealled at oKayodk and .:\lrs. Victor 'Cook, ing 500,000 or more popu atlOn. merer sang. E,lmer Kent, Garfield
Chris llder? '11h ur sday aftellloon. Lunch was sened at mldnlght.- Coast Cities Cited. Erington, JOfJ Wright, Jatmcs PDt-
Anna al,I\~ \ albolg Aa,gaani, called ,.:tIl'. and Mrs. Low 2abloudll and In Group 11 classification for cit- ter, Sam Wiberg and Ma!·tin War-

thele }<llday af.telnoo.n.-1' rank Wilma Lou were dinnel' and sup- [(;s having a populatiun of between .;;.;;;.;;.;-;;-;-~-~-~-~-;,;-~-~-~-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
Flynn ~ccompclnlcd. MI:. and :\Irs. per guests at the J. P. Valasek 300.000 and 500.000 p('rwns, Seattle, :" ISl!II!I!l! .PJ!Ml!!lf2~DP
l'::-ul 011\er to lllair '1hursda~ to 110me SUllday.--<.\lr. ap1d :\lrs, Har- Wash.; Portland, Ore., and Indian.
VISIt hiS brot.her who is ill. 'lIH,y vey Hohn attended a. birthday sur- apo!is. Ind, were listed as having
ret!.!l ned }<'nd'l.l'·.-11r. and ~lI's. prise dinner honoring :\lI's. 1Iildred lhe lowest per capita net debt.
All)(l t Andcrsou and :\Ir. ~nd ~hs. 8inkler Sunday.-.:tIr. and ~1rs. 1<'01' cities of between 100,000 and
Ge'Cl ge Ailldel:son. and fallllly wcr~ Smolik moved to Taylor Sunday 300,000 population, Spokane, Wash.;
SUII,by evel1ll1g callers at Alb~rt where :\11'. Sm-olik has some haul- l"crt Waj'lle, Ind.; and Tacoma,
~ibu;,ell's.:-DeL;n :\logensc'n spent ing to do. Alvin :\la:·(·sh a;1d Henry I Wa"h. \\'('re cited for their low debt
SunlL1Y With ,Vaj!ace lIainscn.-~Ir. Potrzeba are heJplDg' hllll.~lbs! st"nding.
al1'.I:\>lrs. Henry. JOl'gensell. and S;nith a,nd her pupils enj.oyed a' Saginaw and Lansing. Mich., and
daughter~ . and :\ll~s. All)l,~ :\Ior- p,cUli,~ dmner Wednesday nOOn at i Wheeling, W. Va, were listed in
tern~en ,VISited a~ Ohns 13e;ers on the s,2hool l:?use .. They had phn- i Group IV low debt bracket for cities
\\ eune,d?y e\ enlng. ,:\It'. an,d :\Irs. ;1(:01 1t for. lllurscby as ~ second i of 50006 to 100,000 population while
Henry Engel' called there Sunday rhanksglVllJ~but some pup!ls. D '·11 III A I' t u' d

··"'1'1""'1' a1·'·1-" Jess'-\'O·lll 1. ·'dt 1° , I' anVI e, .; rwgon,mass.;an0Ic.11 ~.-.u. I u -, I,. ,I P anne 0 De a\lay. B C· u· hid bt
and:-01arie and ~Ir. and ~Irs. JOlvl .. _ , . . ay. :ty, .mlC .; were ow e com·
JOll('S and Jaequeline were Sunda)' . '1I1tou ,} l~a:1k Za1Jloudll was.w- m~nltles 111 the .3?000 ~o 50,000'p0pu.
guests at Jaek VanSlyke's.-;.\lrs, J~t (d last } 11~L? wh!le cutlll1g· latlOn ,class. CItIes WIth U1e hIghest
Kelkr, Jilllmie a.nd Bldon spent \I.o~d ou the ,~I~n,k John fa:lIl".~ debt hsted \\'('re: .
th ""k d t Oh' B' ,,_ lIee f~ll on hl:5chcst and splmtels Group 1 - Buffalo, DetrOIt ande \\cc en a r~s eler.. ,eut h1ln badly on the back of his . . .
Joe Le<l and Deluu :\lIsko ac-eom- head, but at this \vrHing, he is up Pluladelpllla.
pa.nloc,j :VII'. and 'Mrs, lleu P~lI-: and around the house.-Bd Ver- ,GroLlp 11 - Newark and Jersey
bnck and family to Archie !I,)pklnS straeto was sawing wood for Lewis City, N. J., and Rochester, N. Y,
SlUlday. IJo1Jst Monday aftenwon.-·Stanley Group III-Youkers, N. Y,; Cam·
~1im Yallt')'-:\11 s. Molly Swan- I Gro~~ accoml:a~I('d his brothers, d(o~, N. J.; and Kn~xvi1Ie, Tenn. .

son of Hamburg, la, and :-OIl'. and ,!~oUl" ~nd J~IlU" fl?lll BUI l\en ,and Gro,up IY-A:lantlc CIty, N. J.,
Mrs. Herman Bredthauel' were I I aylol, to. <;'1 ali d ,1,land last Sun- Ashe'rllle, N. C., and New Rochelle,
gU('stsa,( Waltet" Fuss' Sunday.- I ~ay, to VISl~ bell' f~thet"~ Alex N, Y. .
'1'·' 1> I' f '" . 'd h 'b I Urosf', who IS at the Genelal hos- Group V-White Plams, N, Y.;"' LtOI: uU" 0 ...,e\\ al . a15 e~n I pit,ll there for treatment.-Bd Ver-
spendlug a few days at Hev, Krelt- stra('[" wl11 hold a close out sale Perth Amboy and Kearney. N, J.
zer,-Will }<'uss, Walter Fuss, :\Ire. Dec. 19. Watch lOt" his sale bll!s Debt :-10 Yardstick.
\Valter }\)th and ':\lrs. Adolph Hel- later.-"~,,Jiss Alyce Verstraete came Rosina Mohaupt o! the Detroit
lewege d~ove to Grand Island }'ri- up on the bus T'hursday morning bureau of governmental research,
day eYenHlg. WIll }1uSS retumed lo attend the wedding of her sIster. author of the survey warned that
h:ome, Saturda,y. Walter }<'oth, Ma.r- Bleanore, :vh o was mal'lied that "it is dangerous to 'conclude that
tIn } uss and ~lr, and Mrs. WIll day, retUl'lllng to her sehool duties 't ··th 1 c't debt'
Fuss weut dowu ag'ain Sunday to at the St. Frances hospital in Grand a CI y WI • a ow per apl a IS
II isH :\1rs. Adol'ph Fuss who is Island }'dday morning, in order to more etnclently and ;conomi,cally
mudl worse.-Hev. and ~lrs, Kreit- he back for final test that after- managed than one With a h1gher
zer '~Ir". Buls aad ~Iilton were llDon.-'The :"i"imbl" }'ingNs met at debt burden."
gu:sts ;t Arnold ilredthauer's on the home of. _ ,:\11'. and Mrs. }'em "Sometimes econo~y Is en!o~ced
Monday evening.-'The A l' II 0 I d Johnson J~st lltuls,day for a cover- by legal and economIc restnctlOns
13redthauer, He Ijbert Bredtha.uer. ed /ilish dll1n;,r, WIth a wry good over which the local officials have
=d Brilest Laage ,families helped! a.ttendan('e.,...I~le! also ~eld. elec- no control," the economic expert de
M d M" Bd II ·k 1 1 b' te I tlOn vf otlllU" ~n the aftelnooll, clared. "Sometimes high debt is• r,. an "115. . ac ~ ce e la . I while the men phl)'ed cards.-The . , .. 01 •

t}leu'25th ~HddHlg anllll'erSary. on I Jolly X«ighbors met at the home of ~n~urred to prOVIde faclhtJes whIch, '
Sunday.-LIO.Ja and Viola l~oelll!lg, i :\lrs. Bl'llest Goats on Xov. 21. All It Is.hoped, Will attract a lar~er pop
l!arlel:e Geweke and Carol Lee ImemlJers were present at that meet- ulatlOn With a. low.er per ca~)lta debt
Swc·al'ln.ger returned to Iowa early ing.:\1rs. De1la Jobst and :;\Irs. burden resulitng 10 the future. The
M 0 n day morniug.-Thanksgiving Emll Koh's gave an interesting age, the topography, the tradition of I
guests at Hel'lna,n Koelllng's were lesson on food alld budgets. Plans I essential services and many other
the Elmet" Hornlckle, :\1eI' rill , ~Iel- were made for a Christmas pal1y·1factors have so much effect that
vin, Harold and Kenneth Koelliug :\Irs. Elmer AIm'luis! wll! be host- comparisons between cities are not
i'ami!i"s ·and Mrs, Asa LC'onard.- ess that day. only invidious but dangerous."
rrhanksgiving guests at Ed Cook's --- -- Miss Mohau~t listed three reasons
were Bd Leuz's, Alfre·d Burson's, -Quiz want ads gd ncsults. [or the decline of municipal debt I
------------------------------ i generally. They were: Decline .in:

~_§.."""""""""""""";"""""""""",,,""""":'1'the rate of growth of large ,cltl('S I
with consequent reduced ne:ed for
large capital improvements, federal
public works preJgrall1s, and the reo
cent stress on economy budgets in
\Ihich eX1'cnsiye capital costs are
1'ustpom:d in fa vor of more press,
ing nc:ce"sities.
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NORTH LOUP
WRITTEN BY MRS. ETHEL HAM~R

The Earl SmitJh family held a
family reunion Thursday at the
Cecil Van Hoose n home witJh all
members present. :\11'. and Mrs,
Smith have seven daughters, five
sons-in-law, eight granddaughters
and one grandson. Out of town
guests included .:\11'. and Mrs. Don
Paddock, Mr. and ,Mrs. Everett
lloyd <lind daughter, Karen, all o,f
Omaha, :\11'. and Mrs. George
Romine, [r., o! Broken Bow. Mr.
and ':\lrs. Paddock and "II'. and
Mrs. Rom lne returned home OD
Thursday evening but Mr, and Mrs.
Boyd stayed over ,till Saturday.
Lytle . S mit h accompanted the
Homines to Broken Bow and wUl
r'es urn e her work there. :\11". and
Mrs. George Romine, sr. came
also and went on to the home of
their daughter, .:\Irs. Elmer Jeffries
of Horace.

Mrs. George Thorngate and three
sons and Marcia Davis, daughter of
Rev. and Mrs. H. E. Davis, are re
turning to the United States from
China, where they have been with
the Seveut.h Day Baptist mission.
Mrs. '.l'horuga:te·s health has not
been the best and she has rece nt ly
undergone a severe operation. Dr.
Thorngate wlll remain in China
and eoaitlnue his work as a medl
cal mi~s;onalry,. The party ex
pected to land on the Pacific coast
.Mouday and ':\.1rs. Tihorngate and
sons will likely ,go first to Dodge
Center, :'rUnn., to the home of Mr.
'llllOrngate's parents, :'-11'. and :\Irs.

Bllilding
Moving

I ha ve bought the equip.
uient and tools owned by the
late John K. Jensen, and "ish
to announce to the IlllIJIIc that
I alii prepared to handle all
Jour building' mo t Ing [obs, at
niost reasonable cost. Qual/.
lied to sen e lOU b,- expel'.
leuce and NIUIJllllcnt.

Clemens

Furtak

SALE'of WINTER
Overcoats

One Group of Men's Suits
$2,1.50 values-$16,90

$IZ.90
.$16.90

$19.90

Three big groups-

Wc bought (00 hC,Hill' thls J{'ar
on wlnter overcoats, au. rig!lt now
with cold weather only starting
and months in whleh (0 wear theru
we offer these overcoats at S.\LE
l'IUfl:S. You'll Ihlll eHJ'> sfJ Ic,
eHl'J' size, eHI'J color, in these
~~U~(C !JIg groups, "itl.l values up to
l(':?lJ.OO. lluJ ) our winter overcoat
lodar. •

ij,=---=======J15e

P )Iorning' Light 21eas :? xe, :? cans , e
The la1lcl is assurance oC QualifJ.
",1.\ HHO\\SS OLII n,sm'C"O-x-E-lJ----------

Whole \Vheat Bread i~::f~· _

S t CI ..· D,u'k Ued l'itied 21wee leilles xo, 2 eaIL . e
.\ HIJ' dark, sweet chelT,- that many "ill prefer to a tart red
eherrj, Xo tlner eherrj COf sauce, ples, cocktalls and Robb
Ross Gelatin Dessert.

ruuu r .\.~D S_l1THD.\Y, D.E('EJlllElt 6 and i
Prices Effectlve at Ordand Hun, ell Stores

Pure unillltlltt'rat(',l, sweetened Gnlildruit Julce. A healthful
ialllil,- bevcrage durlng the "inter months "hen colds are
COIIIIIIOn.

Grapefruit Juice ~a~~~_~ __._~ . 23e

WHEELBASES
OF BUSINESS

MASSIVE NEW TRUCK STYliNG
making thtse new 1941 Chev
rolet trucks the' best-looking as
well al the best-performing hucks
In tIM entire lowest price Reid.

NEW LONGER WHULBASE
NEW RECIRCULAJING BAll·BEARING

STEERING GEAR
greatly reduces steering effort
bring. true passenger car steering
ease to truck operation.

NEW, MORE COMfORTABLE DRIVER'S
. COMPARTMENT ,

with greatly Increased leg room
and beuer, form-fitting seat and
back In cabs, giving much greater
driver comfort.

ON
LINE

•

90-HORSEPOWER
STANDARD ENGINE

MODELS
A COMPLETE

Ord Auto Sales ,Company
Ord, Nebraska

••
60 NINE LONGER

FOR ALL LINES________________ -----..._._ -----------------'---_...1

MOST POWERFUL TRUCK ENGINES
\ IN THE lOW· PRICE fiELD

93·HORSEPOWER
HEAVY DUTY

"LOAD·MASTER" ENGINE
• I

(Op/lonol 0/ ex/rg cosl on H.avy Dvly Irvcks).

We want to call attention of people who use
Base Burner stoves, that we have the base burn
er size hard coal on hand at all times. This
coal is also suitable for brooder stoves.

We also have soft coal in all sizes.

PHONE 7
KoupalaBarsto~
LUlftber Colftpany

Base Burner Size Hard

COAL

-liraft Caramels (:hc(ol.lt~ and ra!lilLI 16c( (L 1 ouud , .

-

Asst'd Jelly Beans__ .lb.10e
--------.--------,---,---------'I' t ct .llurning' Ught 9Olna 0 a SUI> noz. bottle_____________ e

Colgate - Palmolive - Peet Co.
S_\LE Sl'ECHL

PALMOLIVE SOAP, 2 Cakes llc
CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP, 6 Giant bars 23e
RED KLEK, 19-oz. 16c, 9-oz. pkg __ , 8e
BLUE SUPER SUDS, 24-03. pkg 20e

N I0" g Culifornla Sunklst 25ave I an es Dozen . . e
Fmperor Grapes_ .Ib. 6e
GId H' t CI · ~lceIl bl~ached 8o en ear eelY Stalk ~----. e
Green Top Carrots buneh 5e
Fresh Radishes 2hchs. 5e
Crisp Solid Cabbage- "'.' .lb. 2

This dainlJ Iittle Chccol.rte Cocky Is a most 1101Jul.lr Hol lduy
number, .

Red Bag Coffee _ 3Ibs~ 3ge
, .

Cfl' 1 Ccu,neil Oak, lb. bag :?3c 6f.0.1ee 3 PDUIl(1 bag' . uC
Sine tilt' ClllllfJ l;:;,;s and start it bcautltul set of ·):?·e.uat gold
lulh'lII dishes. ' -

I
'~.,.,

".!
."

., ~

~

...;,~.



Portraits 011 .\luII11nulI1
By reason of Its possible applica

tion to metallic murals for modern
buildlngs, streamlined trains and
all-aluminum transport planes, a
new technique for por tr a i t painting
on aluminum, discov ered by Miss
Buell Mullen of Chicago, is enga g
ing the attention of industrial de
signers. She first draws a sketch on
paper, transfers an outline o~ the
rrias s to the aluminum sheet, then
etches and tools the outline. The
painting Itself is made WIthin the
outlined and prepared area Pig.
merited parts are fin,llly finished
with a tr ansuarent coat.

Russ Station 2 Longhorn Cagers
I\Iiles FroIll u.s. Open With a'Vin

·.........
------'-------------;'" Nazi Victims Begin

Life Allell' ill fOlf'UN orth Loup
-------------;-~------_:__--:ot;

Date or Deluge
The date of the BIblical deluge has

been fixed at about 4000 B. C., by
unearthing remains in alluvial. de
posits, including stranded fish. near
Kish, showing that the Sea swept in
over the plains of I Mesopotamia.
Kish was founded after the flood,
3400·3200 B. C.

U. S. lias 54,4-10 Gas Wells
There were 54,440 active gas wells

n the United States at the end of
\937.

Sk> larks Falt to Llv e in U, S.
Skylarks have been introduced

Into the United States on several
occasions, but each time they soon
die out.

~-._-~ 1

Jerry
Petska '

December 5-6-7

A Housecoat
for Chrlstmas

The Gift That Every
Woman Wants

Potatoes, sack... ...79c
Flour, SCia Biscuit,

48 lb. sack .. .$1.05
Cheese, 2-lb. Amer-

ican . '" ..45c
Coffee, pound . ....l2c
Powdered Sugar, 3

pounds 2lc
Brown Sugar, 3 lbs, 19c
Jello, package 5c
Pop Corn, 4 lbs l8c
Velvet and P. A., 1 lb.

can 69c
Geo. Washington and

Union Leader, 1 lb.
can 59c

Matches, 6..,box car-
{on l6c

Candy Bars, 2 for _ 5c
Gum, 3 5c pkgs. .10c
Xmas Candy, lb. 9 to isc
Walnuts, large soft

shell .. ... "'." 2le
Peanuts, fresh roast-

ed, 2 lbs. ...... . 1ge
Brazils, 2 1]J.s. .. 25c
Clackers, 2-lb. box .15c

Fresh Fruits and Vege-
tables in Season.

Complete stock of new
and used Iurniture,

Phone 75 We Deliver

I G- --- -------.
I II e s s

The weight of the

Sill{ Sack
of OMAR WON D E R
FLOUR on display in

oUI' window.

e~\J...... ,,"'

I~I{l~E!
Valuable prizes for the
nearest correct guesser.
Contest closes Saturday

night, Dec. 7th.

No Purchase Required

DEAH FRIENDS;
I am to deliver a talk at the meeting of the Amer

ican Academy of Optometry in Chicago December 9th,
and will have an opportunity to hear other speakers
at that tune.

It will require that I be out of my office from
Sunday, December 8th, until Friday morning of
December 13th, It is through attendmg all import
ant meetings that I am able to give the best eye ser
vice obtainable.

Lux u rY housecoats that add
to her glamor. Wrap-arou nd
and zip'pcr styles iu chemtle,
woo l. satin, enib rolde rcd sat
in, or taffeta.

Slzes B (0 10

$3.98 and $5.98
Wasli ab le housecoats In

se'c!',,;ulker and other Iab rics.

Sizes 12 (0 ~2, at--

$1.00 to $2.98

,
~.#"""""'#i"'#"""""""''':f:

War Dcclaratlons
From the outbreak of the World

war in 1914 to its close in 1918, there
\\ ere 32 declarations of war by the
Central and Allied Powers. The
last, by Honduras against the Cen
tral Powers, was made July 19, 1918,
only 3 months and 23 days before
\.he Armistice.

Lost l\loner
Sixty thousand letters cqnta min!

money went to the United States
dead letter office in 1033

. Speed
In 1851, it took 28 hours to go by

train from Pittsburgh to Baltimore.
Todaythe run averages 7 hours, .

Woodpecker Drillings
Backed Up by Bees

KINGSTON, N. C.-It might be
something new in the building
game, but:

Some \\ oodpccker s came along
and drilled holes in the columns
,f Mrs. C. Felix Han ey's home

Very soon, some bees swarmed
by, spotted the holes and began
storing honey inside the columns.

: I

Farmers Store

Sincerely yours,
,OEO. A. PARKINS, O. D.
f ~ !



THE WANT AD PAGE
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEETI/

• LOST and :FOUND • FARIU EQUIPT.
LOST-La,die's Elgin white gold

wrlst watch on streets of Ord,
Reward. 1:'Ill'S. ::IoIehin Koelling.

36-2t 1l

l·---------~-~~-······t
I : LOCAL NE\VS . I

• I

~---------------------~
Social and Personal
If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The society

editor welcomes all social and personal items.

Cleary, Mrs. Ma d iso n, s r., and
da ug h t or Uertrul1l>, :'Ill's. Fafdta,
Blllllla Robvrts. Carol Hicks and
:'Ill's. lIaruer(, 37 in all.

Because of the death of a re la
t ive, scvo ru I loyal m euibo rs, Mrs,
Wright Slark and daughter Lilas,
lola Ma y \Villkllns a nd Anna Hor 
ton could not come, The club sent
its loy I' and season's greetings to
old Onl friends,

• HEAL ESTATE
J!'OR SALI!J OR HB:-;-T-The Henry

Frey residence properly in west
part of Ord, 'This is iuode rn in
every way and in splcudld con
dition. See me soon. H. B. Van
Decar, sole 'agent. 36-Hc

J.'OH SALE-Some unusually good
. offerings of improved general

purpose fanus, well located. pric
ed low an d easy tenus, low inter
est on deferred payments. These
offerings include both Ir rigate d
and dry lands. H. B. VanOocar,
Ord, ,;\'ebJ'. 36-4tc

Edison Inventor of Mimeograph
The mimeograph was inHuted by

'homas A Edison, patent num,
~r 18').857, A'JR.ust 8. 1876.

Ord Pinoclile.

Ord Contract Club.

Jolliate Club Meets.
::Io1l's.:\Iark Tolen was hostess to

tbe Jolliate club at her home Mon
day atte ruoon, with bridge being
followed !by a luncheon.

The Wlioop ie club is meeting to
n lgh t at the It H. Knapp home at

California Club Meeting. :-';orth Lou p. Members attending
Irvin Ord are Mr'. and Mrs. John

!<'rom:\Ilss Manile Siler, of Long Lemmen. :\11'. and :\Il's. E,rncst
Beach, Oalif., conies a letter tell-
ing about a meeting of the Ord club Horner and ':\Ir. and ::1011's. Clyde
held at her home Xov, 27. Inez Baker.
Coonrod lUcks was co-hostess. This "I'he Ever Busy quarterly ,pino
-Iub was orga nlzcd in 1919 with chlo ,pHly will be held 'Thursday

MI'. and Mrs. e. ,A. Anderson en- only Miss Siler, her mothcrvMr. and nlg'ht wHh::lolrs. ':\IelvinClemcnt.
terta.incd the Contract dub at din- Mrs. \VlIl 'I'iuun. Mr. and Mrs, --- - _
ned 'Sunday evening, wit,h seven F'rank :'IIc:'ll11lan, Mrs. Roy and t.Ilnlc Hosllital ~C\\~.

tables of bridge afterwards. There daughter Blanche as members. All Ernus t :\IcCall was brought to
w.e. re two guest co.'uples, Mr. and Icf these have passed on exctyt .hc ho sp ital F'riday, su Iferln g Iroiu
Mrs. H. E. Teague and ';\11'. and ';I.\,S. Hoy, her daughte r and ~IISS .t b ..d cas e c'f 'pneumonia. He wll!
Mrs. Lester Norton. Sf le r. be able to leave soon, Dr. Weekes

The dub meets once a month In ;.3 Lis p;ly~lcl:.l11.

potluck style and pr'luc ipa! article Blanche Liviugs ton of Arcn dla 'is
-f business Is the dlscuss lon c,f old being treated by Dr. Weekes fo'r a

'The OJ'll piuochle dub met TUf'~- limes in o.u. At th~ me.cting xov, uadl s ruined wrlst.
day. a,fle:l,no'ou wIth. ::1011's. Aldl~e 2~ .lettcrs fron~:\Iargle Glb,so.n, who oIra fIurlbcrt uuderwent surgery
~elI. ,::lollS. Johu L. \\ald and ::Iol1~'llbS been an 1l1\1 1Ii•d 5 yca rs, and Tue sdu y. Dr. \Veelies was her sur
:\eU Petersen were ne.w !nem1bers, fI'rIll :'III'S. L'lfe Pa ist, were read .. 'gcon.
and :\!I's. J. W. ::Ioh;Glnllls was :\1, Prese nt were ':\11'. and. :\Irs. J.'rcd ':\lrs. Bed Gill ot .scolia. who re
guest. High score was held by Be ll, Dora Lamberton Nyg re n and ce ntly u ndcrwout a thyroidcctoiuy,
Mrs. Ward and low by :\hs. ':\IC-!lElsbantl, ,:'Ill'. ,aud :'III'S, \\ atel bury, left the hospital Tuesday, Drs.
Glnnis. i:\IrS. Dell sened lunch at :'<1". and :\Irs. L~~w'l'en('e. Weare, Mrs. W"e!lf's ':Uld Helllphitl were her
the close of pla,y. 'I '~:1Yes. :\Ir;s.. :'Ihckell\;~llte,.sr.. ':\lrs. surgcons.

• 1)2ggelt, Edith and .Li.lI1an, Mrs. Eleanore ':'IIeFr of'Scotia uuder-
Verstraete-Boqllet. 1H,rrv ]hgg;tt, ':\Irs. 13~lllllgs Brown went a tonsilec(olllY TuesdJY. Dr.

,3.nd Della. Grace Hamilton and her We'k's was her php!'ian:\llss Elinol' Verstraete, youngesl ,laughter, :\Iarie Hall:'lIcLoughlln, ~ c . ~ c ,
d;1ugh[er of ;1,11'. ~:ld ,;I,Irs. ~d Vel'- II,itt!e S!lllonso'n Johnson,:\Iar)'
straete, and Bert BO'luel, Jl'" son'13'1r£'llSen and sIsler-in-I'aw AUlla,
of 13. C. Boquet, SI·., were married :\;1's. Prall, sr., ::IoIrs. Slanley Bell,
~ov. 27, at 5 p. Ill. at the Catholic :'II:.lrie Coonrod Oldfield, Cecile SiI
re<:tory by Hev. Consta,nlille ShUlll- 21' .1:f1ll, ~:lrs. Hansen and Pauline

Wedding Anniversary.
Mr. and ::1011'S. Clyde Bake I' were

suests 'f,hursd,ly evening at the
Lowell Jones horne, it being the
occaslon of their 12th wedding an
ulversary. Other guests w~re ·:'vIr.
and !lIrs. ':\1. B. Cummins and Cal:'
win. ,Miss 'Owen J.'erlig and :\Iiss
TwlIa Bl'ickn.t.

Birtlzday Party.
::IoIolluay was Joe l'o!ak's ,birth

day, so Su nday a g roup went to the
Polak Tiomo to help him celebrate.
In attendance were MI'. and Mrs.
Joo Jablonski and family Mr. and
:'vIrs. Joe Suchanek anti family, ::loll'.
and Mrs, Jake Chalupsky, Mr. and
:\ll's. Paul Geneskl and f'am lly, Mr.
and Ms. Blwin D'J.nlap and famlly,
and '::loll'. and ':'IIrs. 'Chester Austin
and family.

Married 25 Years.
A surprise was afJ'anged SU1ll1ay

for tho 25th wedding annil'e'rsal'Y
of :'Ill'. and Mrs. K O. Ha:ckel.
About thirty relalhes dl'0Ve Into
their yard at high no,on, bringing
with thclll well filled baskets of
all kinds of go,od things to eat.

Venal
Sophie
36-2tp

f10R 'SALB-O h a I' He
Ia rius, Route 2, 01'01.
Novak.

WANTBD-1,OOO Valleycounty resl
dents to carry LU'B l:-;-SUH."L,\;CB
in the Valley Oounty Mutual Life
at actual cost. K S. Murray,
Sec·y.34-tfc

WA:-;'TED-1"urs and hides. High
est cash pdcepaid. Noll Seed
OOw.pany. 3(-tf

• UE~TALS

WA:-;-TED--,~'1arded man 'for farm
work, preferably without child
ren, separate house Iurulshcd.
Phone 4503. Clayton Xoll. 36-Hc

WA:-;-'TED-2 .rfders to Butte Co.,
Qa1lif., .about Dec. 11. Inquire
Quiz oWce. 3,6-ltp

WA:-;-TBD-Practical nursing dur
ing winter months. Phone 2504.
North Loup. 30-10tp

WA:-;'TED-Plumbing, heating and
sheet metal work and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe RowbaI. (O-tf

WA:-;'TBD TO BUY-YOU\lg black
face. buck sheep. Phone 612,
Burwell. Ed Dubas. 36-ltp

J.'OH Hr;:\'T-I am n<.lW making
leases for 1941. See me SOon if
)'ou want to rent a farm. H. 13.
VanDecar, Ord. Xebr. 36-4tc

WAXTED-lIorses to pasture for
winter. Also, 'oobs for sale. J.
. W. YodehnaI. l'hone 3D22.

35-2tc

Wl\::-;-T1~D-·Around20head of cattle
to winter. Ohe dollar a head per
month. Beryl ::IoIiI1er, Hose, Nebr.

. 36-2tc

---J

Ilene Duemey

Photographic
Christmas
Cards ...

We are still accepting orders for those
photographic Christmas Cards that· so
many people like, and will guarantee de
livery in plenty of time for Christmas
mailing. But order soon.

Fine portraits from the Quiz Studio are not ex
pensive, in fact you can get handsome 3x4 photo
graphs in new, beautifully-designed folders, for as

little as $4.00 per dozen, which
figures out at only 34c each for
gifts that will ple-..1.se a dozen of
your very closest friends.

"

Solve 12 Gift Problems
at a Cost of 34c each

PHONE 17 FOR APPOINTMENTS

2nd Door South of Methodist Church

Carl GausmanLaVern Duemey

If you prefer, we will come to your o,vn home and take pictures of your child
ren playing with their own toys or pets i'l their accustomed surroundings.

The Quiz ,Studio

A fine Quiz studio portrait is a gift that compli
ments the giver as well as the receiver. It's a thought
ful gift b~ause it shows advance planning and
thought. It's a welcome gift because the Quiz
studiodoes such beautiful work, takes such pains to
catch the pose that best expresses the personality of
the sitter. .

Say· "Merry Christtuas"
with "Your Photograph"

"

.~

r:.~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,............,,,,,,,,,.....~.......,,,,,,,,,~,.....~...a'':'_'''''''£1~..:i!IlIllW'''''_---'

ji • Of.

We wish to extend
QUI' ,he,u'lfelt thanks to
all who were so kind
during the l1Ine<3S and
dcath of our beloyed
mother and gl'a.ndmoth
er. The flowers .were
grf'a tlyallPleciated.

lln. Brlia C!euJ{'nt
P('arl lIallIllman
WIlliam Hauplmilll
All In lIilllllllllall
Jesslc Clement
~Ir•.all\l )11'8. Harold
Clem('nt

Card of Thanl<s-

UNITED
Fina ncia1 Service

Family Finance Counsellors
202 ::IoIasonic Bldg. Phone US

Grand Island. Nebr.

, . - o'n the Lus :\Iond,ly afternoon, 'Call-
ALE-Baled or loose prairie ed there uy the word that his

See Anton Bartunek. sister, Mrs. Will ':'IlcGinn. was In
SOot! a hospital therE'.
-- -'Ca,p Xe,lson went to Oma,ha (~l

ALE-·Some fine, Imfy non- lhe ,bus Mond,lY afte'rnoon to pick
ted Atlas SOl·gO. LaVerne up and drhe ,lJ,a,ck a ear for re-
n, P,hone 1020. 36-2tp sale.

SALB-Cho:ce alfalfa bay. -Bd Curran, interual revenUe
cholce of any cutting in- co'Hector, was in Ord Oil business

ng 4th and 5th, Also pure- :.\louday.

first prize Duroc boar. -
y Vodeh.nal, 1 mile north- Plain }'act

of Ord. 33-He The largest plain in the world is
that of Eurasia. It stretches acrOss

VESTOCI( ( the north of Ellrope and Asia from
the center of England to the east of

SALr;-DllroC Jersey male Siberia.
L. 1". ZabloudlI. Pho~le • ~I1SCELLANEOUS35-2lc

Ell-To buy work hOrS0€, !<'OH. S.\LB-'One sludio coueh; one
and eattIe. Henry Geweke. cohiua closet ; electric sto.\'e; reo

ll-tf , frigcl!'ator; kitchen cabinet; bcd-

ALE~A pair of black CoOlt3 raoUl suite, youth's beu, chlld's
chest of drawers' kitchen t1ble

I:lg 3 years old. Anton and ( chairs; one'washing mach-, North Loup. 35-2tp ine. All furniture is practically

ALE-Thick type Spotted new and in good conuition, 1.
O. Underberg. Inquire a.( Aubled China boars and gilts. Bros. 36-ltc

rd Goff. a3-He

'lED CAUS
};'OR SALE-Harvard Classics. Bar-

gains in used !)ooks. John L
Ward.

SALE-Vsed truck Cecil
Winter Needs36-2tc

AUTO PARTS for all makes -LOANS-
aI's. Ord Wrecking CoO., 10- \Vinter months can for incH'ased

north of Livestock Market. ?xpenultures-iuel. winter clothing,
10-tfc auto repairs, etc. Why not figure

~ 1.1

l<10R SALE-3D-50 tons old hay in
stack, $2.25 'pel' ton, 20 lllt. north
of Ord. Wlite Wm. Jacoohity,
Chambers ':'\ebr 36 He

l<'OR S
oomi
Uher

• US

USBD
of c
cated

l<'OR
Clark

FOg S
il~rig'a

Xel"o

~'OH S
Polan
Cliffo

!<'OH
Your
cludi
bred
Henr
we~t

{<'OH
<hog.
4632.

WA:-;'T
hogs

l\lISC'~'LLAN '-'OUSIon buying these needs now and pay
•. ~ ~ for them on easy monthly payment

plans. A Loan can easily be ar
!<'OI{ SALE~Vsed farm light bat.' ranged to coO. \'er Jour winter ne<:ds.

tery. L. J. Smolik. 35-3tp A penny postcard will hring proll1pt,
qlllck, courteous service.

J.'OR SALN-Wool batts, direct 
from factory. George Lange.

352tc

We wish to take this 4

J'11portunl1y of thanking
our many friends for
lheir kindness€s and
expressions of s y m 
pathy during our rec€nt
IJereayelllent.

)!r,. Jla1j('] .\udtrson
)11',. (I) de 13. fel'gu.
SOil all\l iamily
)In. C. L. SeHl'ilnc('
an\l family
II an Y•.\utl<'non au\l
iamil)'
)11'>. "'muk (lark <lIltl
iamily
Darleu(' .\Ii\lersou
Hollall\l '\n\!<'rson

\Vo ""ish 'to expl'ess
oursiucere thanks for
the kind \'I'ords and
uceds o,f neighbors and
friends during the sick
ness ,and d€ath of OUI'
mother, the pl'elty flor
al offerings, the singers
for their Uluslc render
ed, the pall bearers and
the C'omforoting words of
H.,v. Long.

)Ie, all\l )ie;,. Eael
Veake and sons
)le. amI )le8. TlJeo.
tlOl'{' JIiller and
\I.aur:;htcc
)Ie. all\l )In. Harold
)Jilin au\l family
)Ie. alltI Jln. LouIs
Deake
)Jr. all\l )11'8. HOllier
Wisscc aud ialllilJ

Card of Thanl<s-

Card of Thanlcs-

J.'OH SALE-White Rock roosters.
E. W. Boetlg€r. Phone 0511.

36-2tp
l"OR S

hay.

I;\,CHEASB )'our production by
culIing and WOrming your chick
ens 110W and save mont>y on feed.
!<'or best guaranteed job call
Rutar's IIatch€ry, phone 32U.

26-tfc

\Vonn La.:liing FI'ocks-wltho,ut egg
Loss. CQme in and get a p·ack
age tod:JY. Egg ::IoIash. Con'Cen
trates, God Liyer 01I, all remed
lesllind poultry s'uP1Jlies, Oall
us for culling. We buy 1Joultry
for cash or trade. Goff's Hatch·
ery. Pholle 168J, Onl. Xe·br.

35-Hc

J.'OR R EN T-H€ated, furnished
apartment, blo'ck west of high
school. ~Irs. \Valter Douthit.

36-ltc

FOIt SALr;-Wyaudotte roosters,
$1.00 each. Arthur :'IIensing.

36-2tc

J.'OR SAUl-White Rock fries.
Chickens 'to roast or boil. Mrs.
S. W. Roe. 35-,2tc

H. N. XOlmIS, E. Eo N. T.-Eyes
tested, glasses fitted. 2t!

PRIVATE MO~EY to loan On
farms. See J. T. Knezacek. 35-t!

FOH SALB-oGirl's us"d bkyde,
like n<lW. Inquire of Frances
Duemey. 36-2tp

FOIt SAU~ OR TH.ADB-:'IIodel B
coupe. .sam '::Io!arks. 36-2tc

CHIUST~IAS CAHDS~We have a
nice salllple kit O'f Christmas
<:.'ards, fo'l' iJ{;'o'ple who waut their
names imprinted. P,lace orders
early. 1'he Ord Quiz. 3(-2tc

When you need insurance. Re
member the Brown Agency. The
best for less. ~O-tfc

:\101'ORCYCLBS -lNDIA::-;-S f\lee ~~~~'.., , ~
1941oatalog re'ady. Send for _ . ~.. . ~

yours. Tour by motorc>,cle for \ -~' \
less. Plan now. Indan M(,)tor~ , .. . : ... '.. . , {,: , ... . . ., . 1C . ,. . .

l!:=============~i cycle Sales, Lincoln. 3ti2tcll!:::===========:::;::::!jI ... ,', • '.. .... .. - '" '" '-' . - ". ,...... - _.J .,-". . • ..•.,~- .' ~ . 'I~' .. - -... - .:._. __~

/

\
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DEC. 4, 1940

Phone 85J

OPTOMETRIST

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

GEO. 1\. PARKINS
O. D.

Office In the Bailey bulldln~ \
oyer Springer's Variety.

PBO:-lI;; 90 \

-~

Let Us Send In Your
Newspaper and MagazIne

Subscriptions

PHONE 17
The' Ord Quiz

Only office In the Loup Valle)'
de\oted excluslYely to the

cal e o't >-our e)'e5.

FRANK A. BARTA, M.· D.
SPIir"CIALIST .

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

LIcensed Morticians

H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier

Squires, Johnson and Johnson,
Attorneys.

~OTlCE O}' SIlEIU}'}"S s.u.e,
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of am. Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of -the District Co·urt
of Valley County, Nebraska, and
to me directed, upon a decree
rendered therein on the 13th daY
of 1<'ebruary. 1940, in an action
pending in said Court wherein The
Central Life Insurance Company
of Cincinnati, Ohio, a corporation,
is Plaintiff, and Anton J, Adamek,
et aI., are Defendants, wtherein
the saId Plaintiff re<:oyered a De
c·ree of };'ort:closure in the sum of'
$14,585.67, with interest thereon at
the rate of 7% from };'ebruary 13,
1940, which was decreed to ,be a
first lien on The North Half (N~)

of SectioUl Nineteen (19), in Town
ship Twenty (20), North o·f Hange
TIlirteell (13), West or the 6th,
Principal :lleridian in Valley Coun
ty, Nebraska., containing 309.82
acres, and wherein I was directed
to adyc·rtise and sell said real
estate for tho payment of said De
erce, with interest and 'costs, now,
'lotice is hereby given that I will,
on Tuesday, De<:ember 24th, 1940,
at two o'clock P. 'M., at the West
1<'ront Door of the Court House
in Ord, Valley County, :\ebraska,
sell the said real estate at public
auction to the h\.ghest bidder, for
cash, to satisfy the amount due
on said Dec'ree, costs and accruing
costs. Dated this 15th day. of
Xovember, 1940.

George S. Round
Sheriff of Valley County,

Nebraska.
:\ov. 20. 5-t

praying to hav~ the same admitted
to probate and for the grant of
Letters of ,.Administration with Wlll
Annexed thereon to G. D. Clark.

It is Ordered that the 10th day of
December, 1940, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, at the 'County Court
Room in Ord, Nebraska, be appoint
ed as the time and place of prov
ing said wlll and hearing s-aid petl
tton.

It is Further Ordered that notice
thereof 00 given all persons inter
ested by publication of a copy of
this Order three weeks successively
previous to the date of said hear
ing in The Ord Quiz, a legal weekly
newspaper printed, published and
of general clrculatlon in said coun
ty.

Witness my hand and officia1 seal
this 16th day of November, ~940.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEA.L) County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska,
Nov, 20-3t.

Office Phone U

O};'l<'1C~S IN TBB

McGINNIS \'j
FERGUSON
Veterinarians

ORD, NEBRASKA

Surgery and X-Ray

Pearson· Anderson
MORTUARY

ORO HOSPITAL

C. \V. Weekes, M. D.

1 bloc k south of Postoffice P racflce in all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all

Plione 41J Ord, Nebra!ka business.
-------.,.------

Phone 337

in the practice of medicine.
Speclal attention given to SUR

GBHY and DIAG:-\OSIS

llilding O. Peanon
Wilmer M. Anderson

Ord, Nebraska

Peeenka8 Son
MEAT MARKET

Some like it bof. somc like it cold, some like the old
fasbtonfu kind tbllt Is heal ill' smokc [la, ored, SOllle like tbe
tenllerizeu modern kind, but e\ ('1") body likes baked halll In
some form. Whate' er kind )OU like )'ou'lI I1nll it bere. Why
not Sf!' e a baked J1.I1111 one of tbese days soon t

OYSTERS ARE IN SEASON
To )011 "ho like o)sters, 'HI llre glad to annonnee that

"e "Ill haH Ulfm fresb eHry day frolll now on. •

. . -
," " • \ .' ~', • : I'
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THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

.------------••••••-. Llo)'d was to continue to run the IF I S e' ,C'Ol letterheads 81,ix11, 24 lb.

I When You And I I b~siness until Jan. 1, Iwh~n Mr. nneraervIce S su bst.an co, priutcd assorted cop-
}; isher was to take possession.

I Were Young Maggie j . f M Ae I Ies,Mioses Gertie Coonrod and Zoona or 14S inswort 1 j)1) pr-inted Iettcr'hcuds half-size,
_______________.. ;Io!cX'utt, who had blrthdays only e 30) c.asp envelopes,

one day apart celebrated with a 1 U . d libl ". H
nee, 3, 1930. party Dec. l,at the Coonrod home, Held He14e Ihursday 5 "lj,)I~~~l/n e I ue pencils, ,,0, 2

,Valley county crops [udigtng 1<'nl~lk ..McOlure, noted publisher Carbon papcr, legal cap size, med-
team broug.ht home national honors and lecturer, delivered his noted tum weight, per 100 sheets,
Irom the meet at Chit-ago, where lecture, "Lean People," to a .Iarge 28 reams, 'IIUJmmermHl Mianeo-
they won th e cdl<llmpionship. They and appreciattvo audience at the Died at Home Near Ericson: graJ1lhpaper, 8%x14, 16 Lb. sub-
were Harold Benn, AntJhony Kokes Chr-istian church in Ord. Well Known as a Faithful stance,
and Bill Garnlck.Wil liaui B. 1Ia;1l, for 25 ye-arsFriend and Neighbor. 4 doz. silk 18 Y'd. typewriter rib-
owner or the Ord Transit house, Dee, 5, 1890. bons,
1\ as killed at the age of 86 at' W. B, Mitchell, cashier of the 2 reams 8%xll onion skin paper,
Oregon City, Ore. when he was i<'irst Na.lloual Ba,nk, amd Mlss l- Funeral services for ;1011'S'. WH- 5,Q·OO Iithoprint warrants, various
str-uck by an auto~ bistelle l',oiokers.haon: were married Iiam };', Ainsworth of near Bricson AT A funds, 5 ou sheet, looseleaf,

Anton Grabowski, resident ot a
3t

:the OrdMethodlst. ehurch Dec. were held Thursday afternoon 5·0 Senior senate pads,
Valley county fo'r more than haHI ' III what was apparently one of from the Pearsou and Anderson LOW PRICE 50 Junior senate pads,
a century died at his home in the biggest social events of the chpael. IMHohell Bros. of Burwell 3 doz. red comet erasers,

, season. brought the '!>ody to Ord. Rev. 0, 25,000 paper staples,
OI~I:;St~\eel~g~~p81~t~e~~':,the or. Ca~ds were out announcing th~ }<Jngebre-tson of tille United Bre- • For as little as $5.00 a month 5 reams, 20 lb. 8%x14 ~'ag bond
ganizatlon 'C'f a. city basketball m~rnage of George W. HaH and thren ohurch conducted the ser- you can install a STOKOL- typewriter paper,
league and a meotlug was to be 1~lSS Mable Rowan at the Metho- vices, 'I'he pall bearers were MERCURY and fully enjoy all 1 doz. s'pir<1,1 steno, note books,
held t~ put the .plan into effect, dust ch~rch Dec. ~th, 18~0. neighbors from Bricson. A quartet the comforts and convenience of 50 Mimco stencils,

W Anderson s t hi from Bricson sang, with Mrs. Noll Automatic Heat with Coal. 4 K and l<J eurvevors F'Ield books,
T'he official canvass showed that .,' wa eac ng d •Ceoi-ge IV, XOl'l'is had WOIll over t6:.hOO.1 at Horace, in Greeley OO\Ul- at the organ, Bur ial was made in No own payment, Take ~ No. 1:"360.

• the Ord cemetery. )'ears to pay. A labor saver and a 1 'I'reasure r's cash book,
his opponent, GHbert~f. Hitchcock" . fuel e l STOKOL' h I h dfor United Sta,tes senator, bv a ' Link Harrls, who had been stick- )Ainnie B. Moss, daughter of Mr. MERCsUaR

v
Yc1 oCl k- 73 ec 00 teal' ers report an

• ing type for the Broken 130w and Mrs, Isaac Moss, mas "-.-.1'11' at burn' ow cost 5tO - record sets,
majority of 75,000, Grover Long ,. . ,,- n 1N er coal without smoke soot or 75 f h f PI ,,~ k 01
lost to C, A. Soren1;1en for attorney toStatesman, w~s. lIll Ord on !his way Windom, Mmn., Jan. 17, 1875, and ashes, and pays its way by giving 0 eac 0 an 'LIVO S, ass
general. The total state vote was I3Ju~·well. ~,:entua)Jy he cast his dled at the farm home near ~ric·. more and better heat from less Records, :\1onthly Report Cards,
1-50,000 less than it was in 1940, lot wlth Ord. . son, Nebr., Nov. 2fi, 1940, at the \ coal. You will be delighted with Wall programs and Student Re-

_ The Valley county teachers met age of 64 )'ears, 10 montlhs ap.d 6 )'our investment. poort clllrds,
at the high sohool huilding for drYS. 24 of eaoh, Moderators, treasurers,

Det'. 2, 1920. the pur'poose of organizing w!hat She came ~oXebraska in the SUPERIOR FEATURES directors and teaochers attend-
There was "'·uite a lot of im- d b 1890 k an·ce r-"cords.• wa,s .ou tless the first tear'hers' year , ma ing he·r home with There is nO finer stoker drive !hall ....,

ipetigo in the Ord s·chools, and association. Supt. S. A. Parks wa~ her sister and 'brother-in-law. i STOKOL-MERCURY'S silent. pow- 74 District Officers Legal lllanks,
the ·doctors were halving quite a elc<ct d id t G 1.~her liYed at Havelock, XC'hl'., #o.r I erful worm drive transmisoion . • • 500 Highschool Tuition Application
tLllle trying to stamp it out. .. e 'pres pal, uy Laverty, • hacdene4, ground and polished Cards

vH:e-president and Perde Horner a. 'few years, after whLoh they wo!ms, ball bearlni" perfe<:t lubel· • ,
!<'rank W. Descb, well kn:Qwn secretarY. moved to a farlll four and one half cauon. 75 Oopies School Laws,

Ol'd business man, died Nov. 27, , Ordites were much wrOUght up miles west of Bricson, where she tir~;~en;:Voi'd'ea ~~P:~~g:'d~ drf:~ 7400 County Ta.x receipts bound in
1920 at the age of 38 years. h lived until hel' death. COntrol. duplicate,OYe'r t e possdbility of a new rail- 3~tI. A Li t" t

...

. J,<'r<:d Brownell, well k now n S . l'be Coalmeter-a emart. handr oIVO uto cense Cer lfHia es,
road, the Pueblo and Duluth, from ome hme after the death of her devIce for regulating the coal feed 3000 Auto License oertifica"te C001-

...

13urwdl mall, died at tho family oouthwest to nO'l'thea.st through sister she was united in marriage exactly to requiremencs. tainers,
• " home south of 13urwell at the age O~·d. It neYer ma,terlal1zed. to her l>rother~i.ll-Iaw, William 1<' Heavy, Iturdy, handsome eabine:u 000 ' d 1

or 41 veal's. A,in~ll·ol·th, Apl'11 "1, 1905, She' hold, lover four hundred pounds of 5 Tax statements pnnte on c, ~ ~ roa. ow and ell5Y to 6.11, dust tight. postal cards,

:1:
"',;; Dl'P,~l tment AdJ'utant 1<'rank B, r"''''4 took C~lllplet h f h I lUlproved Sectional Retort-Auto-, ='v • e·c a,rge 0 er s s- matie Air Control-Magic Di.l 5000 Personal and Real Estate Tax., e.:t O'Oonnell of Linooln was to oome ter'o fa lIy f hlld d ~

MEDICAL fACTS
',,' moo rem, an many l'hermonat. Statemcnts,

Ito Ord to present the chartef'to I,peollle h"\'e n r k th t th• " c've nown a ey 2.Yea( Guarantee 1 Numerical Auto Index, 'bound,
~he Legion post here. The meet- were not her own. She was a 3200 Personal Assessment sched-

~ggi~I~Sh~fl,~h~:I~n~~v~h~/~~~e~~ SPonsored by :~ldf~l~~~t:e;I~dane~~~~~~ife and a STOKOL.MSERCURY ~ uI~~ ini dupUcate l{lithOgraphe~),
\ R h 11 h . • 4-COUNTY MEDICAL ... LOW AS 1 00 ,Q ..,ore gn 1<'ire nsuran·C(l co.,
'. , a 0')1 t e evelllng 0. Dec. ,She leases to mo·urn her depar-'" 75. flchedules in duplicate,
7. SOCIETY turt', !her hus'band, William !<'. eo..pklely Inslened I. 2 Li"'ht, Heat "nld PQwe·r 00.,

The Ol"d football team won their • ' h " ....Heretofore the patient who oame d.lllswort and the following step- ... NQlbln••en lot you 10PIli schedules in dupUcate,
final game o,f -tho season against to his doctor with tho first sore children: Mrs. George Budd, Grand '14 Telephone <""0., schedules in
Bradshaw by a s'core of 40 to O. of syphilis, what is ealled the prl- Islam!, Xe:l)]'., Wllliam!<', Ain·sworth, Sac' ~ Lum'ber triplicate. .
l:he {eam finished a very saUs- 'lllU(ry sore, had to he treated a jr., of Park City, Mont., Mrs. Pal. K 6 Bank, Loan and T'rust Co., sclj.ed-
factory seasou for a first year minLmulll of elg'hteen months to n:er {..':anfield of l<Jrlcson; a half- ules fn dupllcate,
team, the fhst organized after the effect. a cure, This will still be slster, Ml·S. Newton Hoyt, of Zion & CoaI CO. 2 Building and Loan 00., 60hed·
World IVar. '1true in the majority of case~, and dty, Ill.; also 20 grallldchildren ules in dunHcate,

Mbs Olga Clement became the d 17 ¥as illl 1;he p'ast, those who think an great grandohildren, also _.' --- -. 170 Personal Assessment recapi·
bride of William Dittman at a they are '..-ell as s'oon as the sorelLieces wld nephews, besides other SCHWITZIR-CUMMINS COMPANY' tula.t1on blanks,
ceremony pe-rfonned at the home heals a,nd they fee,l normal, aald as relatives and friends, Indianapolll, U. S. A. 18 back labels for schedule binders,
o·f -the bride's ~arents, 12 milesnorth of Ord, aconsequenco stop their treatment 100 sheets pencil carboln paper,

be-fore the docto'r advises, will find Be fBet f N MMw, of-STOKOL·HYDRAUUC, 3 doz, Xo. 2. 5 le·ad pencils,
n 1 1910 1;hemselves in future. )-0arS witll rle ISO ews I STOKOL·MERCURY. STOKOL,HEA'1' (Dixon's Ticonderoga)
.I.1ee.,. ilie late manlfestattons of the WlDter Air Conditioners and STOKOL- 20 Uniform instructions to as-ses-

13. };', Hallock, sc,hool janitor, disease. In other words, the prO- Olt'an ~Sunday dinne-r g'uests at f H01' WATER 5'Ors,
was called to the primary room per trea,tment of syphilis is a long the Adolph Kokes home included 1941 loose-leaf tax list sheets and
where the teacher and pupils pre- and tedio.us proposition, J\lr. and Mrs, John Ulaha and fam- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ two canvas binders, number and

,sented him wiuh gifts on lihe oc- II f ~ . IIcasion ofh1s birthday, During the past yeu,r it has been y o· nea,r :ncson, J\lr. and Mrs. form o'f such sheets to :00 de- NOTICE•
.\. statis.uc!aa had figured out ~llown that a cure may be obtaine'l! tt~I~\IJ,I\~~,e~;lr~I~~r.\tl~~ ~r:. Ch.ls, I the Will :\Ioudl y .home,-J\1rs, ~lary ,te~:nined by ~tate Departt,uent. Notice is hereby given that the

that there were in the United III these early cases by a special l,li1lie' Mr and- J\lr~ Ed Be. an an~ J\laresh and family visited Sunday .:Iol:~cellaneous other supplles and Boal d of ~d\lcational Lands and
States a million men, inc,luding a treatmeolt. 1.'his method has been J\Lll'/ Lo~ J\lr- a;;d Mr:la~l a~ t Illight in the John 13enben·D.ome, statlOnely a.:1d n:cord. blanks as };'unds or its authorized represen-
la,rge number of women, who were calle? ,~he "five daY cure f?r Vodehnal ~nd- Ji;ll1nie. -Lat~r i:lllt;e Ulay be r~qU!red p'om tuue ~o time tativ~ will offer for lease at public
lJonfirmed drunkards. The nuniber syphl!ls. It is applicable oilly lU aftelnooa J\1rs. John Koke~ sr and ,.------·----------.......1 uy the ,arious Sta,te Depal tments auctIon 0Ill the 13th day of Decem-
has llot lessened any in 30 years, the first stage, that is, SOOIl after Bmluuel, 'J\lrs. HallS And~;'sol; and I I , , " , i 1

0
'1' become necessary by reason of bel', 1940, at 2 o'clock P, M., at

Charles Bals, who had bcen in the appeal ance of the primal y Ted Stalinski of Omah" stopped for II NEWS OI' I HE laws enactcd by tho 1941 legiS-I the office of the C~:lUnty Tl'easurer
BelgiuUl since spring, retu1'lled SOl e. It is not an easy ki.. j of Ia visit.-Mrs. Adolph Kokes and I NEIGHBORHOOD I htuI". of Valley County, in Ord, Xebraska.
home. lIe had found it difficult treatmeut to take and p'ro1>ably ~llldrtd Hldy accolllp,lnied :\Ir. and I };\ll thel' s-llecifications and de· the following educational lands
to get a way to come home be- costs no less than the older kind, :\lls. ~d13elan and J\lrs. Will13elaa l ~-- ..-------------------1 tails relathe to allY of abole arl!- within Valley County, upon which
cause transporta,tlon was ",0 crowd- T'~is "five. day" md~od must be to Grand Island ~nd, Hasti;lgS Fri-l Guy. ~IUII ay or Central City dis- cl"s 0-1' supplieS may be obtained the conll a;ct of sale Or lease hag
ed, o,arned out III the hospItal. A hol- day.--,J\lr. and :\11s. Carl Ollvcr and I to\CI td a most unusuCll piec' d up'v-a re\IUest. been fOIfelted or canceled. At the

Ora Taylor, who wa.s working on ~ow needl.e o.r canula is introduced ~t;ta spent S~;Hlay a.t,. the ~'rank: money 1\ hUe helping te~r dOI\U\.! th'e As gualantee of pel fOl'lnancQ of SClme time and place, all mo\ able
thtl Seward p,lper, came homo for lUto a ,eUl III the be~ld of the el- da·nl~iu~~lIlet fh8 Y vI;:ted s;ltur-

I
~~ltion,d b,lllk building there, It contI act, succe;;sful bidder will be impro\Clllents on such lands wlll

Thanksgiving. bow. It is- connccted by lubber I ,y, "'~1 a t}e :\lHu,sel1 I\ater- \\,lS a tea (ellt pJpel' bill dat~o1 r<:quir~d to gl\'e bOlld with at least be sold at public oluction. Saitl
J\lr. and :\11'3. Dow Harris mo\Cd tulJillg with a oontainer in which bll~al';~I'S'-sP~ r

t·
,a,n'd . I S. ~,,\ e . tP hhll- IlS64, and was so wain that the tI\ \) uood a~ld sufficient sureties public auction Is to be held open

t h
· thel e is a ce tai' I ti f I ~ ~ dl .l'11 ay eYOlln'" ate I tt' ,'" d' h Th' ht t do t Clr new hcme at West Plains, " _. I n so u ou 0 . at', ~ Carl 011\ er's.- ,~1r. and ~1~ 3, O"lrl' eel s on It could hal dly be re:ld. fv-r amount of COUltract awal ed, III olle ?u:. e ng 0 n eem

:\10. senle. Ihls solutl-on is pernlltt~,1 Olher and Gnta };' auk 1<'1 d I 011 le,lscs a.le being filed with aecoldance with the County Bud- tho wlUlIn desctlbed lands ceases
i Hev. It. G. Hell\n-ge of the St. to lI.~n Yer~ slo;vly, "d,rip", as we 1J\IIS. Blll,lIlucl '/Od~hILlI d~~~lea~o I County Clelk Lane of Harlan COUll- get Act. • to, exist upon tho completion or
,John's Luthcli\.11 chureh in ~1lr.\ S?y,lllto thlS,\elllcontmuoUSI,y,forjBLlir to the Dick Fiynn hOllle Fri_,ty, a tOLll of 13;! up to Tucsday Hight rEscrnd to rej0ct any or thIS adYeltisement.
iV,llley \\'c11t to Gril nd Is':and for fne, sueCe:SSne day~ ~nd 1lll!.nts·

1

day l1wy spent in Omaha, going I?f last weck The leasiug is go- all bids. Desctlpt:on Sec. Twp, Rge .
. ,1n operation fOl' appendicitis. Durmg these d.1Ys It IS. also le- thele to see the lattel', "ho is in lIng C':I undel' the dilection of C. i WItness my hand and o-frici 0.1 SEIl-:--lWl,l 36 17 14
I Tho final ceusus repol t s.ho,l'c(] C~~~I::l?nded, tl:at the patle;\t .In: e CI~I kson ~lemotial hospital ncov- I J. Hal!er of l,Ioldl'tpe, who is I seal this 27th day of XO\ ember, 130AHD 0 1<' ~DLCATION.AL
t!l.il Yalloy 00'lnty ha,,1 n'larle a ~l tlllU~ll fe\el tlc·atllient. Ihls. III erlllg from ·an o,perallon for a rup-1 dou!Jl!ess ('peratlng fo·r some 1l13jor 11940. L_\:--lDS A:--lD };'U:--lDS.

:g),tin of 2,141 in .P'Opulat:O'l1 during ~~~f' IS a rather strt'Uluo'us tn-at- ~~r\d stolll~1~ :1'
d
ulcer f?'hey retuln-I otlH.e~'lI\pa,ny:-. (SEAL) ION. KLDL\, JR, T, J. Sullivan, Chier Clerk.

It lC decade 1900 to 1910, just a . ,. :, ' ' lon',e , rl ,1'! a eI'1l0011.-;\Ir.! OLJ~1 t '\\lIson or T~lsa, Okla., County Clerk, Xov, 20-3t
: few 1Il0're than we lost in the !:lst _lin::; methud has been used o'n and :\11 s. CILldes Kasson and fam- is leas:ng land for oil r'lghts in the Dec. 4

decade. . 3:10 ,p:ltknts in one ho,.pita1, over Ily" ~Ir. and '~lrs. Ellis' Klingin-: Viduity or Callaway, :-\ebr. It is
___ a r:.cnod or the paot SCH.n real s. sm~th and family, Orphie Kasson, ulldersto,od that a test well will

Dee. 7, l~CO. . It IS thoug·ht to ,be a satIsfactory ~f..0" m.,'h.l, Dan, K.as50.n. allt~ ~Iary I' be 'poUt d()l,\ n somewhere in the Munn & Sorman .Htornf) s.
th ddt I d UIt Ot:son of Elua "e e S 1 Oruer }'or anll Xotlee of Hearing

The Opd Gun <:Jub held a bi5jlll: 0 an p ea to cure, It i:> d' '" " , I. un~.ay! district. }'or l'ruuate of ,\ ill alltl Issuance
Tll'l.'lksgllillg day shoo,t, a~ld, as Vmb,l?,le that the metlwd will not h~l1l~':.Jr:sblOot tIle, l?~HlIo ~lsh I l\liss Cecelia. 1<'lilz or S·palding of LdtffS of .\uminbtl'atlon
lIas usual, Bud Shirley showe:d the be WIdely used UGlt'l tested and IOI:n~:e/' IS a~J1~1td: (hf:Old Ktl~ngtlhas put her town in the.limelight "ith Will .\.nnexcd.

I
rc.s t or the oo);S how it "as dono pl'U'ycn sl:'l1 furt·hel", Its seycrit~·, t~l' Le'\.! IFlu.1 'I Illl nu

g~l~s. s ad i by wiuning [1lst place luI the fOUl th 1 th etC 1. f . 11'I' tl l't d' \.! c" WI!. er lOme. ,,1'. an . n e onll)' our 0 'It ('y
. lie w~.n 1Il0re than h,IH the eHnts e\eJ.! ,lOU5 1 I sa;'es a great ~al :\lls. 13al'll:ll'd and Jean Co\Crt vi-' anllual ,cI'\xhet national cont~st, Coullf)', Sebra"1.a.
Iand tIed another. Charley Good- O'f, t11llt, lllJy ke~.p It [rom becOllllllg sited there in the afteilloon.-The I held l'€·cently. She h,id to win In the ~latter of the ~state of
I!Llnd also shot in a, rew matche,. l\ld~;y used. Selc.cted cases will OleJn ConllJlUnity club held their laYer 3. teLl! o-r 50,000 c·ontestants, Dora Turek, Deceased.
I~knel: Gar.d and HO'lace ~I. Davis P,~~,;)_,u,JY.•be the fle·ld of greatest annu,ll Thanksgiving suppel' at the: which ,certalll!Y nukes 11er feat re- State of XeUr.lSk'l, )
. 1lkewlse dld SOI~le shO'oting'. u,du1J."s~. school \Vcdllt:sdJy night. A very lllarhcul\1. ) ss.
I The IVells, Al;,bott nnd ;';iemaJl, , bountiful sup-pel' was ser\cd and I Willbm IV. Lanham, ~xingtolJ, Valley County, )
: LOUl!1Clny of Schuyler k1.1 decid'cd "II' l\-10RE OLD PEOPLE auoat sixty attended. The e\ ening I deputy sheriff, was awarded sec- Whereas, thel e has been filed in
I to locate a ne\v mill on HIe enion 11'0'-111 use .\DLl'~HIK.\ they woul j w,'s spent in plaYing cards. High' ?:Hl prizo [',1 a nation,ll bass fish· my o1Iice an iustl ument purporting
Pillciife tmcks at Ord, ac<:ordimg to feel better. I'1ll ,0 and ha\'c had it I SC01 e·s wer0 WOll by Stanton Fin-Illlg clnt~st which closed recently. to be the last will and testament of
1,,'I!able infolllutil1.n furllis.~IC.d ,t1lC 0.:1 hanll fO'1" 14 years." (L. ~I.- Iley, all\l, ~1~·,s. eee,il ~~vtl'an.:,e.. " I:\lr...L:ll1lt.am received 3. $25 fishing Dora Tu·r€.k, dccease,d, and a pct!-
qUIz. It 'lw'.er dId lll'l(er llllze' "'.0 Dlk) 1.' . QUlel" u I .t' I .1.l11tl(l~U.1 -J.ll.ll'O sed1.1Ct'.,,- help- UUtflt fOt his catch or 3. 6 ,pound tion undel oath of Julia Zurek :t:----'-

, ., . ,~. " "01 '" O\leaChJll d\V'llS'dl k') 1 I ' IFrank Lll,yd f!tully c'os"d a deol awl relief hUlll bloating ga~, try I(.;!.l h ~lCl. :::tl :S~1 {al :ast
11

ounce ~ass in a local sand pit. -----.---
wiLl! ,W. G. Fi:sl1e,' vf Blm Cnek .\.DLEHIKA today.-Ed 1.'. 13el'dlle1.,' , \\l.n.".: J,~•.n :0[[:; vlSl,ed ,_\\e<).-I .\c,cOrdlllg to a. stQory tJ.l.1t is -.-----~-~~-

for hIS lot, building and stc·ck. ;loll'. DI'UggiSt.
r

'_', , ~~rl~:~~~·j~F~~;lh~~Y~~.i~1~€ f~~,~~,~~ ii' ~~~~~s~~,~a~':~:}1~1~~~~,~1~~1~~r:~~{~ i r;.·~."·.;~:fl.:,'I_:.. ·,t~.'_:·:-.-~)~.,~\-1.1,..-,q--.~._~),: .-.Q])]-l.· ..·.--~-L.~.t.~~,~~r~..';.·:..~.·: ,.~~_·{.}~,~_',~A
~~~~~~~. ~~~~~~~~ }~.I:ler :\laLl:lusel', ~1rs. ~YClett in'" tr' thel'" It h' c, d th t I ~ '...c.-' __ - ~'3_~ - -- - --~- -. ~

Bussell, ant! ~lrs . .:\1a Iy Bussell L. '" ,p c. apPc_ll. a

E.V~'il4w 1!n ~~dv V a1lotltli~~1lLL# c,l11ell in toll\? ~latt Turek home on:lleJll~:ldlY ?clen aSkedbtot h~ll1 the C. J. !'vllLLER, !'vi. D. F. L. BLESSING
"'11.:J JUI •.(" J j!J.5!tCl.'lL-i:» W(dn~stlay af(€rnoo:l.--Jollll Palk- I .,. s\.! , ~le a Wiler, u, IS COIU- J. N. I~OUND, 11..1. D. DE:--lTlST

B
' A ~ Ya~ os' ant! Joe Palkos' wele suppa l p-anl','1ls. (lld not know It, so they '- lV. n II'~ ~ D ~ A lI'A guests Tl!ursd:JY in the .\. };'. Palkos llatul'<I,l,y go.t out an incorr,,<:t ASSOCIATBS Telephone 65

~ ~ J.Y1\ hUlle.- John Volrs and A. 1<'. StOll' of the lllcident. X-Hay Diagnosis
Parkos and family visited FridJY ,Followi;ng a oOQlJp·lete rede·cora- Office in MasonIc Temple
e\'C'ning in the Auton H<ldil home.- hng and enlarg,ing, the SCOUl
lieorpe Hadll visited Friday ewn- Gam.hle store, run by the Johusons,
ing with Bt! and Otto ~LlreSh.-"A'1he,ld a grand opening Fr·iday, Nov,
}'. Parkas and John Koslllata spent 29, which was a rea1 suc<:e,S·s. It
~,lturday nIght in Ute Johu Benben was a fine trade day fo·r the en
l!ollle.-~Yere'tt Bussell's and Miss- tire town, and the ll'usiness men
es Ameli3. autl Wiluu :\lathauser, are pleased with results,
were dinnel'. guests Sunday in the
:\latt Turek hOllle.-The Johu SlllO- ,,----- -----------------'1

\

lik ' Frank Hruhy, and Johu Hruby It LE..... , t
families, Lou and Wilma Vancura liAL NOl ICES I
were dinner guests Sunday in the I , t}<'rank ;Iolares.h home-·Leonard Ptac- "-- .. .... 4

nik's wen, dinner guests Sunday in XOTICE TO CO~TIl\.CTOUS.
the John Ptacnik hOllle--'The AIl- 'Sealed ,bids will ,be received at
ton Radi1 fainlly were dinner the office of thQ County Clerk of
guests Sunday in the FI'ank Val a Valley County, in Ord, Nebraska
home-,James Sedlacek's visited on or be·fore the first day of
with the Vencll Sedlacek. family JrullU<VY, 1941, and :by tho 130ard of
Sunday aftel'lloon.-;Iolatt Turek, jr., County Supervl",ors in ilieir annual
was an ovel'llight guest in the l"red meeting on the s<:cond 'l'uesday In
Ulrich home Thursday night.---JMatt Jan-uary, 1941,pub1icly opened and
Turek, jr., attended a card party read for the furni."h.ing of the fol
at the Wlll ;Iol,athausel' home in lowing items of staUone-ry and of
13urwell 1<'r'iday night. - 'Supper fice flupoplles ·for thQ use of the
g'uests Sunday in the John Parkos i i
home 'were ~verett llusse~l, Joe var ·ous c<YUnty off t:ers, during the
Parkos, A, 1<', Parkos, Matt Tur€k coming year o'f 1941, w~en aiJld as
and families, and iMisses AmeUa require-d, to-wit:·
and Wilma Mathauser and Clara 3000 No.6, envelopes 16 lb. sub-
Bartusiak, all of Burwell. An en- stance, printed, .
joyable time was had -by an.-Alvin 10,00,0 !\o. 10 envelopes 16 lb. sub-
:\Iaresh went along with NInIl Srno- stance-, printed,
lik's Sunday .afternoon to Taylor, 5,000 No. 10 window envelopes 16
where they will have work this lb. substance, printed, '
week.-,Leonard Ptacn!k's and Joe 2,OO{j No, 10 enve,lopes 16 Ib, sub-
Sestak's visited Sunday evening in staIl~e, plain.

Vou pay nothing extra for extra
high test Phillips 66 Poly Gas ...
because Phillips is the WORLD'S
LARGEST PRODUCER of~
high test gasoline. Remember, in
303 sepa~ate laboratory tests of 19
different premium gasolines, the
high test rating (Volatility Number)
of Phillips 66 Poly Gas was 50%
higher than the ayerage Volatili!y
Number of these premium prlce
motor fuels.
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5c

Miners Get 61 Per Cent
More than 61 per cent o~ every

dollar spent for coal in the United
States is paid directly to coal miners
in wages, according to the latest
census bureau figures.

Gift \Vrappings
l'l~SEL COUll

Sihtr, s!1Hr "all
color.

T.U~S & SEH8
Llirge asst. in

enHlopcs.
l'lSSn; 1'.\.!'EU .

White, rell, grtl'll, each
blue.

A Set

_.~

Crystal Glass

Toys galor~!

25c

4-Pc. Bath Sets

A Play Telephone
The dial dlcks "htu t \I irll'u. 8 3.S
ill. r(·cl'i\ {'r.

Happy ~Iusical Top
It sings as it spins! llright colors:
1 ill. dialll.

8-Pc. Tea Set
Senlco £01' t\lo! Jlino aluminum
"itll SPOOIl", too,

Generous bottles
of colognl', bath
cn ~tals anll \)ox-

es of d, u Stili goII5C
po\\Uer. ~

25c &35c
'fho gkam of cnstal !I'lass "ith
tho sllarkle of cbrome and nick
eled ml'tal. };l l'n tiling £rom util
ity lUshes to SIUHl"Jch .sen ers.
Star lalul'sl

~hllrch Members Honor Ainslie R. Davis Will
Group of New Members Go to \Vashington, D. C.

1:\londay evening at the Chris- Ain;>lle H. Davis, Douglas, Wyo.,
tian church a program and supper ue wspape r man and ~ormer Ne
was h eld in honer of the new uiern- brask a n, will go to Washingtou,
bel'S, The first part of the pro- D. C., as secr-etary to Oongressmau
gram was held in the auditorium elect John J. McInty re, according
uud er tile; directlou ()If Mi~s:\Taggie J to an announcement made thIs
King amdcon slstcd of music by the we ek.
audience, Interspe rsed with special 'Mr. Davis, son o·r Ablslle L.
tlulllber~., I Davis and nephew or Horace x,

Rev. and Mrs. Sn)'(1C'!' sang the Davis, both well known in Ord.
duet, "It Pays to Sene Jesus." As IHe was marrled 5 )'ears ago to
pr.e~iden t of the Sunday school, A. Mts s _cat rIce Clark of Scotia.
A. Wiegarc1t then g,uve an address .
of we lcome. Haney Dahlin sang I
a solo, with :\Iiss :\ITargarct Petska '\-orld's liigh~st KO.HI
play'iug the accompaunncut. Hev. The highest road in the world,
Suyde r then llreSeulted the new nearly two miles above sea level.
members with theil', b,~ptismal is the one over the Iseran pass in
ccr t lfica te s. Savoy, France.

At the close of the program all
went to the basement, where :.\1iss
Clara :\lcOlatchl'Y conducted the
playing o·f several interesting
games ill which all took part, The
lunch foUowed, after which Rev, I
Snyder led in the singing, of sever
al roundelays.

AUBLE BR'OS.

Ir-----------~--------~
i I PERSONALS I
, I I

! ~-----~~--------------.

l'ownship Office Ties
Settled in Two Cases

Two tIes for tow~lship office in
Varey ,,,ounty have ibcen settled,
and ,a third, that bctwcen !<'orrest
~elson and Ralph Ackles for over
scer in Road Dist. ll,Llberty town
s,hip, has not bcen S€tt1ed because
th'l two men 'have not be€n to the
clerk's office to ~'l aiOOut it yet.

The tiles settled were those of
Homer WUlaro and Ed Pooock for
ov~rseer in road Dist. 28, ~'nter

prise townshl,p, i!n which Willard
Is the winner, and D-ellbert Holmes
and Bill Bose for overseer In road
Dist. 13, Yale :l.owill&hlp with
Holmes the wlinner.

llardy Leases Sargent Ca£e.
I Robin Hardy, who has 1)(;en as
sistant manager of Ben's Grill for
the past ycar, has leased the City
Cia,fe at Sargent and took charge
D€C', 1. :'vfr, Hardy is a young man
of plcasing personality and busi
ness ab!li1y and sihould make a
success of the enterprise. '

-QuI~ want ads get results.

"GUESS AGAIN" Tally
. ScoreANSWEHS Here

'f ' '
1. If you do~'t have it (b) 15 pts.~
2. Art students score 20 pts. (d) __
3. (b) for 15 pts. , • • • • •
4. (a) Is worth but 10 pts. •
5. (a) again for 15. , • •
6. Butcher-boys, 15 pts. (d)
7. (c) for 10 pis. , • • • •
HERE'S HOW YOU
RATE: 90 and up, TOTAL
excellent; 80,85, good; ...•,~
70,75, average; 65 and below, better
luck next time.

Mr, and Mrs. C. E. Norris Observe 55th Annivesary

(3) Surely )·ou k.now that thc state
indkated by the question mark isn't
Utah, but: (a) Vermont, (b) Rhode
Island, (c) New Jer- D
scy, (d) Kentucky.

(4) Your favorite dog has a prob
able life span of: (a) 10-15 yrs., (b)
18-20 yrs., (c) 7 D .
yrs, (d) 4 yrs.?

(5) Florida has the longest coast
line of any state but would you
guess that this state has the 'second
longest: (a) North Carolina, (b)
California, (c) Texas, (d) D
Utah, (e) Minnesota?

(6) When your doctor tells you
that you necd additional protein
you'U concentrate on: (a) vegela·
bles. (b) stepping out nights, D
(c) cereals, (d) meats?

(7) One of these modern games
was originated among the North
American Indians: (a) whIst. (b)

cricke.t, (c) lacrosse, (d) blmd 0
man's buff, (e) "post-office"?

~tdium 19c
SILl' _

WE DELIVER

48 lb.
Bag

}$1.23-----
Handkerchiefs

Gowns and
,>Pajamas

CIOUllsllUn, new brushed ray
on fall dc, feathl'r.fluffy tu·
turf,' 'downy.dl'l'p warmth.
Ladies' 'illld childrl'n's sIzes.

~'or women-fine sheers and
pnre linens, entirely hand
made and embroIdered In In
trIcate desIgns. All whl«>,
pastels, and others. For
men-pure linen1 llaln or
Inltlall'd, hemstltchl' hems or
colored WOl en borders.

December 5-6-7

"STRUTWEAR"

LINGERIE

OCCASIONAL

FURNIT~RE

O~A~ 48 lb.
'Bag
$1.35

Lamp Tables, Coffee Tables,
Magazine, R a d I 0 Tables
These are Just a few of the
grand ChrIstmas speclah we
hale assembled for "~'aml1y
GhIng." A ,,,Ide ,arlefy of
si)les.

Slips thllt are lace trimmed
or sleekly tailored slips t~
suit )'our (as«>.

..=~'.'

Spry._.._.. ...._..._. __ .... 3lb~ can 45c
Oxydot Dled._. ~ .. .- .... .J9c
Prince Albert . ._.._.1lb. can 69c
Union Leader_0' ._._ • .14-oz. can 55e
Cranbel:ries--.... -.-- ...--.-..--.--.....qi. 19c
CI o1'<.gon t II 10eery LlIrg·t> -;. s a {c

PHONE 187

Butternut CofIee._ __ __.2Ibs. 45e
, COUll' in allll baH a CUll of bot coffl'c "ith uS Satunlar·

Tonlato Juice_.. . .46-oz. can 20e
K ft C1 Ychtcta 45ra leese 2 I\). box~____________________ e
P-G Dressing .. pt.17c qt. 29c
Butternut JeIL--- _._. .4 llkgs. 19c
P .Santa Clara 4lb 19runes llO·IOO sizl'___________________ s. C

P k F'l n. ll. C. 15eanca e our t lb. satk _

Peanut Kralde-.. -- ..-.-:.1lh lb. jar 25c

B· f B·t f N Geranium Sunday morning, sub-rle ISO ews stituting for }<'ather Sindowskl.
Hudolf Vodehnal and Char lie Vse

Joint-The Chas. Kasson family tecka brought home thetr horses
wore Sunday dinner guests at the from the sandhill pasture near
lJevillo Fish home. ':'v1iss Orpha Ericsou last Sunday.-·Jo~ Kam- I -Penny i>U'll<per and bazaar,
Kasson of Omo.ha , who was 'visiting a rad stayed at Raymond Wal d- Ch r is t.a n church, Sa.turday ni,gM.
there, accompaulcd them home for mann's last week while helping cut 36-ltc
a visit.-,:\Ir. and ,:.\Irs. Daniel Pishna fire wood on the V. Kr ikac, ar., -,Ralp.h 1<;. :.\lisko was a busl-
and Robert Ma rshal l, who is husk- place.-Otto Radl l sold several ness visitor in Omaha. for thie e
ing corn for them, were guests at horses and truck cd them to Ord dar" last week.
Donald Ma rsha Il's Sunday---Mr. last week. -~liss Lue lla :\a,1b came Irom
and Mrs. Floyd Bklnkenfeld and I'nlon lthlgl'-Dl,r. and Mrs. Ross Burwell last week and spent sever.
daughte.rs drove to Xorf'olk Wed- Williams were quite pleasantly sur- at days as a. guest of :\l,iss Frances
ncsday and visited at the Clureuce priscd last Friday when Mr. and Duemey.
F'Iecncr home until Fdday.-The A. :'III'S. Hoy Williams and Andy Glenn -~Ir, and ~Irs, C. A. Anderson
J. Campbell and Jason Ab erneth y and Mr. and, Mrs. Albert Haught
families were guests Thauksg lviug came right at noon bringin g their and :\ll:;s Delia, Higgins were
T'h ursdn y, Xo v. 28, at the' 'V. A. dinner to help them celebrate their Grand Island and Hastings bus}
Anderson home in Ord.-Frank thirtcen th wedding anniversary. ,ness visitors Tuesday.
Ra k osk l of Ordcomp lctcd a wen on The' men spent the afte ruoo n play- • -,Sunday Mrs. Paul Mtllcr came
the ranch occupied by Joe Kla ncck y euchre and the ladies exchanged 'up from Grand Island to see her
last week a ud has moved his drill- gift ideas for Christmns.i--Mrs. Ed mother, Mrs, Clarence Blessing and
ing rig to the Arv in Dye place to Whalen spent 'part of last week : rotu rn cd to her home 'I'ue.sdav.
make another wcl l there.-:\1iss with her mother, Mrs. Murpliy at -I will be gone from the' office
Clcora Melwards spent Saturday Greeley. Her sister, :.\lary, brought this Thursday and Fi-ida y, Dec. 5th
night with her aunt, :VII'S. Ch as. her home Sunday afternoon and re- and 6th, ma k ing eye tests of the
Kasson.-·:'Ilr. and Mrs. Daniel uialned for sup'per.-:.\Ir. and Mrs. :\11'. andMrs. C. B. Norris reached the 55th mllestone of married life Sargent school children. Dr. Glen
Plshna attended the show in Ord John I~grahian: ~nd f~mily attend- Frida y. They did not have a celebrat iou that day however, but were D. Auble. 36-ltc
F'rida y evening.-:'IIr, and :\ks. Leo- ed a '1than~sglvlllg dinner at. the invited to the horne of their sou, Dr. C. E. Norris, Sunday, for an aunt- -Penny suppe r and bazaar,
na rd Kizer attended a pa rt y and Ralph Spe rl ing home, neal' Burwell versary dinner. Also a tten ding were :\11'. and Mrs. Ted Lathrop and Christian churcb , Sa,tul'day night.
oyster supper at the Haskell Creek Thul'sday.-.:.\I.r. apd Mrs. ,Ll~ydIfamily from Blair, :\11'. and :\III'S. Guy Burrows, of Ord, and :\11'. and :\lrs. ._ , 36-.lto
school house ~"'riuay evening, given Johnso11 "el e '1 uesday e, e:ung Guy Jensen and :\Iollte, frOIll North ,Loup. -~f,~:s. 'Stella Johnson, .mothe.r or . .~"'''''''''''''''#I''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''-;'''';;~-,;~~':::!!
hy Will Xelson to those who help· SJup'per ,guests of Albert lI~ughtS.- C. K Xorris and :.\IIS8 Elizabeth Cline were married :\ov. 29, 1885, at :\Ir8. S~m Marks, was ,brought to
cel at his husking 'bce.-Don Mar· :'tk and ~1l:s. lIerb;~·t. Goff" and Westerville, O. They came to Valley coun'ty in 1910, and after 7 years lOrd qUite 1l1Thursda~ l>ut. Is re
shall ,called at J. L. AlJernethy's on children vlslted~t Evel ett WIlghts on a farm north o'f Ord they moved to Ord, which has: b<:en their home P'Orted to 00 rOC,OverIng III the
Sunday aftel'lloon. Wednesel:a>: eyenlllg.-:\Ir. and l\Ir~. for 23 )'ears. They.haye three children', Dr. H. ~. ~'orris, of Ord, :.\1rs. Marks home. SShe has bcen ma)!:-

UiHrllale~;:.\1iss Ida }<'oster visit· Hoss. 'YIIIJams and children weI ~ Tcd Lathrop, of 13;a<1r, and B. W. 'Nords, of Omaha. In spite of their ing her home at ~orth Lou,p.
ed scho?l last 'I1hursday.-Mrs. entertallled .. to ,'an. oy~ter su'PPt. years, 2\lr. and :\Irs. ~orrls s,tm enjoy quite good health. -Use our layby p.Jan, A small
John Knewald calkd on :\Irs, Her- at Don HOlner s Satul day e, eni! g down payment holds toys for you
man Schoning Friday.-!<lmanuel --':\lr. and Mrs. CJ.a~·e.nce llr.esley 'til Ohristmas. Do )"Our Christmas
Pet"ka s'pent :\Ionday with his par- and Calye'l't \vere. ~ r.lday, dlllner Williams and husband's thirteenth children, Wl1ma and Thelma Hich· sho~pinog early while sele,ctlons are
cnts the Joe Petska·s.-Latcst guests of Alex Blo\\n s. 1he men wedding annive·rsary, }o'rlday. Other ardson visitC'd at Herbert. Goff's , ItT d 'ft • 11

, . . helpcd :.\11' Brown butcher -.\1:1'. guests were Mr, and Mrs. Deryl Sunday evening.-Doris Bengel of comp e e. oys an g1 s oc a
;Y;\lsJrom :'I!rj Th?{nlg~te t~h~ ~s \n 1ami:\Ir;. Roy Williams. visited at Coleman, Mel Whalen and Delores Scotia was a s'upper guest at the ki:nds. Gamble Store Authorized

Ie ,e elans 10SPI a, S,1 e s Cl' . T . "11' ,'" "'ay evening ancd .Jimmy Wil1iams.-:\1rs. !<lwrett Frank Siegel home Thursday even- Dea.ler, C'Uckler Bros., Ord, Nebr.recoverin a' rapidly and expects to al ence ylll s ..,unu . . 3
I 'h " II' S 1 ' -~:\Lr. ·and :\Trs. Antho\lY Cumnllns Wl'ilfht visHe·d with her sister, Mrs. ing.-':\lr. and :\Irs. He'rbert Goff 6-ltc
Je o;ne. SOOl:. elman c lOIllng d hl1d' 'e'e '\'~d le'd'ly din- !\Iull'ay Wch Sunuay aftNnool!. entertained three tables of pinochle '-Mrs. }<'orrest Johnson returnedis asslstlllg WIth the work there.- an c Ien "I ~ I 0 , ,

2\Tr. and :.\Irs. Herman Schoning vl- ner and sappor guests of Albert Haymond Wright, who had s'pent players Saturday evening, high last Thurs'day from S~lem, Ore.,
sited with George Bartz' Sunday.-- Haught's.-1:\Ir. 'and Mr.s. Dave In- Saturuay night at Hich's, returned scores going to :\Irs. Arnold :.\Ialot- a..ccolllPanlcd by her s.lster, Mbs
Anton Uher sold a nice tcam of gra.J~an: were Sunday dlllner g~ests home with hIs l1lother.-:\hrvill In- tke and Donald Davis. Those pre- ~orene Hardenbrook, who had
colts Sunll'i1y.-.:\lr. and :\Irs. Lester of theIr SO~l, JO}1,n. and faml~Y.- grah:1m s'pent the wcek end with sent we,re :\11'. 'and :\oIl'S. Clifton been ill In a Sal.em hospitall, and
Sample WNe at Gilbert Babcock's ~lr. and :.\Its. ~'.01ctt Hone>cutt his folks, John Ingl·ahams,~:.\fr. Clark, Mr. aud :'tIrs. Donald Davis, who is cOl1ValesclIlg froIll her Ill
for sUl),per SUlHby eYenillg.-:\lis$ and G,or\lon. vlsl~ed, at Albert and Mrs. Anthony Cummins and :'ill'. and :\Irs. Tony Cummins, Mr, ness in the John&on home. They
Gilham and her pnplls are pr(o.par: Haught s :'IIonday eHll111g.-'~Ir. and child:l"cn WNe Sunuay dinner guests and :\Irs. Aruo)d :'tIalottke and Mr. camo to Grand Island ,by train
illa' a Christmas program. :\ohs. Ckucnce Bresley and ea}v.ert \)f Albert Haught's.~Ir. and :\Irs. and Mrs. Cecil Van Hoosen.-':"l"rallk a;Ild were met there by Mr, John-

" , . attended ,a faml1y ThanksglVlIlg Clifton CI:ark visitC'dat Eyerett Siegel went to Omaha with George son.
"oOlllllall Hall-ill Rldll thresh- dinner at the home of her parents, Wright's }<'riuay evening.~Ir. and Bberhart Sunuay. They wcnt to --<.'\11'8 Amollla Partrld e return-

cd kala sccdat Jimmie Turek's :.\11'. and :\Irs. '\Jill Crunk, north of :\Irs. Don Horner. a;ld c~lldren at- Clarinda, Ia., for a load of coal be- cd Satu~'da t'r~m Hasti~ s where
last Thursday.-The chul'ch trus't~ Onl.-,:'tIr. and Mrs. Albert Haught tended a ThanksglvlUg dlllner held fO'l'e returning home.-:\Ir. and Mrs, she s ent t~ da s visitin g her sis
N:S had a nBW furnace installcd at called at Don Horner's Friday af-I Sunday at the 'Vm. Ho·rncr hO"~le Ccdl Van Hoosen and :\lrs. Herbert t ';& C D ~i ff T~ '1 d
thec,hurch last week, re.placing the ternoon Little Billy Is all over lin Ord.-l:\oIr, and ,Mrs.. Hoss W1I- Goff helpcd :.\frs. Earl Smith paper terk. ". l'Sb' tl' Th ~'" S P~I 1
old one, which was in ba'd condl- his slck'ness now and doing fine.-' Iiams and children vIsited at !<lver- her dining I'oom :\londay. 00 I~ ~ 1 p~nt ~fVlnt~s an a
tion, after thirty ycars of servlce.-- :'III'. and ':'vIrs. Deryl Coleman wc're ett Wright's Thursday. evenin~. Eurl'ka-Visitors at the John 13. ~o ?t~' ~o "a~f~ /'~ blgg~ast~' .~P~:;
Mr. anll :\Irs. Emil Kokes and Sunday evening supper g'uests of l'lcasallt lllll-!<llwltl Wi!IJams Zulkoski home Sunday afternoon d:~tll h In. .'t.
daughter were Sunuay visito'rs at Hoss WiIlimlls'.~:.\Irs. :\like Whalen returned home }<'riday evening Drom wcre :\11'. and :.\Irs. P~te }{o<:hanoskl, 2~~ner e ~ a\ras~l~gs':'vlwlt lRo,U
Char1es ,Krika.c,'s.-Father :'tIartin entertaine·d 'at an o)'ster supper in the Aubrey 1?avis home Whe'l'e he :.\11'. and :'vII'S. Hay Zulkoski and Mr. Tea~~esJ~o~'e '.d~wnn and Isbrou hi
of Hashngs celeibratcd Illass at honor of her daughter, Mrs. Ross has ,been helpl!1g thIs fall.~:'vIr. and and M'rs. Joe Kno'plk and theIr h . gh g

i~===============;;=======;;;;;;;;;;:' ~Irs. !<'rank Abel and Howard were families also !<'l'ankie Rybln !<l1- el ~me. 11l d Th ne 'est""1 dinner guests of Charley Goldfish's mer Pa;'kos, Joe and John Baran, d 1~s, t c ~n ~P'l e'l \\ _
Tllursuay.-:\oLr. anu :\Irs. Will !<lgle- Tcddy 'Valahowski anu :.\11'. and an a es . ur ay ly p ~n en
hoff attended the Thanksgiving pro- :.\Irs. ElJUS Zllikoski.-Holland Zul-I abl:s you to shop no;y. ,".: hold
gra m at the Dcer Crcek school on k I' t d h C' t d toy~ sele'cted now untll C'hllstmas. 'os {j n ... urnc ome ",a "1' ay evc- fIll ,1 't G 11
Thursday eH'll1ng.~Ir. and Mrs. ning for a few days visit frvm Blair ~or on y a sn;a ue·pOSl. am) e
}'l'ank Pso,ta, Audrey. and Arlene where he was plckina' cOl'll.-:\like Store Author}zcd Dealer, Ouekler
spent Satul'day eVeplllg at Alex Kush f'llllily moved o~t to the Joe llros., Ord, ~e'br. 36-ltc
~rowl\s.-::,HNbertGoff's ~isltcd at WpgTZ;n 'place ,:\Iollllay.-The Joe -:'IIrs. }o'r~'~lk.Penas, daughter
!<lIn (,;off s.near Ashton, SUl;?ay.~ :\lIehalskl faml1y recehe'll an an- Dorothy ann :'t11ss Anne lIo~e.k
(,;I'ace WIll1ams spen! from 1hUI s- nouncelllent last week of a . sun drove to BBllwood Sunl1ay to VISIt
day u.ntl.1 Satllrday With :.\Irs. ",ern- bol'll to ,:\11'. and :.\Irs. Stanley in the Valerian Shonka home, and
on Will1ams.-:\Ir. an'd :\Irs. Clar- :.\1ic11alSJ1d 11(,ar wap City.-Lew als'o to attend the farei\e11 dallce
en~e Biresley. and CaIYert spe;lt and !<ld Danezak of Loup City wcre which was giYen the Shonkas that
}'nday morlllng at Alex ~rown S. }'riuay callers at Joe Proskocil's.- eli'ening in Appleton hall. The
-:\11'. and :\Irs. Hubert RIel' and :'Ill'. and :.\lrs. Chas Ciochon of nodh Valerian Shonka. family is moving

of Burwell spent Wcdnesday even- to Cedar Hapids, Ia., immediately
-~:=~- ing at Zulkoski·s.-"\nton Kuta and Iafter :\ew Years. .

,\ntoll Proskocll he1p\'d Pete Ko-
chonoskl saw wood Friuay. \vP1\. Par<lde to B'e Held

Gnule School Xotl's. MOl;day at, Loup City
l\liss ltowlJal and :.\1iss Swain at- Dlian S. :.\1itc,hell, arca dit'ector

te.nd('d the funeral of :'IIrs. W. }o'. vf recreation, WPA, stated yester
Al.nSWOI~th of !<lrkson oQ Thursd'1y. day that the parac1e of p3pier
:'Il;ss ~\In~worth was an aunt .of mache H.sures that is "being ShOW':l

o You I/Iay be YOl~r fOlfll'S first :\l1ss Swalll. in dHferent to'wns throu"'1lout th'
/(/lll,illg nit or classed among tfte ~?ll~la JOlp:nsen .look e:h:rg()_.~ state will be shown at Loup C1t~
'.'Ht, "Itt tIl'"'' t"l'll al':lil ~'OU :\~I,o ~\O\I 1>;_11s }oo;n, anl1 :.\1l~. WI.,,- :\londay afternoon. The 'City does
U~O u ~o~, J glns III :'Illss Swam s roo,m wIllIe h' .
nothing, if you fail to pass this they were absent Thursuav. not ,ne. a rccre,1tl~ll prll'gralll, but
te$f, Indicate '"our choice of ail. We should like to annoU;lce thru l!he senlce clulJ Wll! S'lJOnsor the

J this colulnll how the noon hour Is p~rade a,n.d the hIgh school band
$I('cr to each '1lleMioll ill the Spice scheduled at the south building. W() wll! lea~ It. . '
prodded, theil' chech the all- ask that no child retuIll before one ~ext 1ue:;day the .pa.ral1e w11l be
Sifers for YO:tr score alld rating, o'clock as at that time the doors held at Scotia, starting from the

(1) An amnesia victim: (a) lacks are opened and the child IllilY go community h a II an u para,cling
to his room where supenision is through the main strcets. Scotia

red blsoJ corpuscles, (b) suITers provLl1(d. If he l'et\lrns before husbless men are understood to be
loss of mcmory, (c) can't sleep that time, it lIlay be necessary for helpIng to put the affair OHr anu
nights, (d) is easily D him to wait outside; it Is certainly uuke it a sUCcess. The SCOtl~l
duped by swindl:rs. not our intention to have a child hand and s:('11ool chiidren will have

(2) This famo'JS arllst painted 50 needlessly exposed. In cases where at part in tlJis "}o'airylanl1 Parade".
or CO pictures of himself:' (a) chUd,ren are ~'rougllt to school by' '£:.""""""(""""""""""':"""""""'"" ~,;" ,,,,: 1o
Raphael, (b) Millet, (c) Bin~ D p:uents or fl;iel!ds, \I'e try to pro-

himself. Your eoo,pel'alion ant.!
.' undNsbnding will be appre'ciatcd.

.. Coslllopolit.ln Club in
. 'I Regular Meet Thllrslby

. Thursday e\.enlng 'the Cosn.fo'pol.

I
l t '~ll S held theIr H'glllar meellllg at
Thomo's Oafe. 13. A. !<lddy was
prt>be,nt as the guest of Dr. F. 1..
l3Iessing, and spoke briefly. DonnIe
,\uble was the' guest of Irvin l.'n
der']}erg and p.J<lyed two selcdions
Oll the piano.

The business scsslon was taken
up with 'completing details for th"
!.JIg Loup Valley football .hanquet,
whlC',h isbei,:lg held at the high
school au'ditoriulll this evening.
IUU"C.1t!OllS are that the banguet
will 'be the largest held )'Ct,
weather conditions permitting.

•



SlAB1LIH,U HECTRIC n"I:-iC I
NEW 1911 RC.~ \ICTOR MODEL 16X·4

ContilJ~ntal sty1e caLilJel. of stripe lIla
hogany \ ~necr ... 6 RC.\ Victur Pre
ferrt'd T) "e TuLes... Aecurate E1edric
TUllillg (5 statiuns) ., . Built·in :\-fagic
Loop Anknna ... Ra,lio·frequency
awp1ificatiun for liner reception." AC·
DCoperatiun ...1'nJer\\ riter,' ai'l'ro,aJ,
plus all ot1tc-r feaLur~s of ~fodd l5X.

F'crurcnt III Grain Cells
13rain cells are knuwn to conta in

enzyme, of ferment, which splits
glucose (sugar). Its impor tauc e in
ihe normal functioning of the brai~
-s still quite obscure

LOOI(I
l~GreatFeature. lorlese

B. an $,1.00 a Feature'
~, CoIltUlcIIlal StyI. .'
T Ulet ••• Six RCA: p_I;leati9

ype Tubes R F ''''ClrOd
greatereCIlI'ii '. - Stage-for
Lighled GI~s D!~' .. Big~Oo
Bull's'Y'e ~ " •••New Stylo
SpeechTone CUller ••• MUBio
(or Record PI OIllroZ. .. Plug-itt
··.&cIu<ire R!lCAiClVAllachnicnt

Bas p' icto Re... Ower[ul5-' h r oto-
I1ellt Magnet D'I1 Ul,e Penua
• ~. Improred SJ am,C Speaker
CUCuit."po u1 uPlerheteroJyne
Police Ban~ lIE 610-17)2 lc.
Marrio r - A•• Extra-Lal<Ye
K.n

0 '-'<)op <Ultcn 0

~bs for easy t •nil ••• Big
lJJ~!!o VoIUlJ.Ie C UJUng ...Aulo_
lIl.StaLilitr I.Fo¥'oI",Special
...ConneetJoQ fOl ixlUlS{olUiers
~enna •• ,16.to.1 V I~nor An
1IJg., , hC-DC e~nlt'r TUll-OperatIOn.

FlERANEK DRUG STORE;
~:\. F. Bel'<~~ \ah.. Flo~d. E. Bal'o.Hoh.. I
~:/",;V«Tl1.eG· RE<JISTERED PitARMA(ISTS I

'J I ;II':" ~.,....."c 'WI. - "-"'1¥l"'~1

Fur finu radio pu(urmance - RCA Victor Prefared Tlpe Tuba

Dan Dugan cEra Co.

PLlG·l~ ron nCTROL~Al'fACIDIE:-iT
l\EW 19U RCA \lCTOR MODEL lOX

Rich Lru\\Il pla,[ic <:aLind, \, ith alllaz·
ing nelV' Roto· Base for lllaXilllUlJl an·
tenna cfTtciency and tuning easc! 51{C.\
Vidor l'ref~rred Ty"e TuLes... 5-inch
Eledrod) nalllic Speaker Built· in
Magic Loop Antenna Standard
Lroaclcaol aud one police Land ... AC-'
DC op{Tutiun.

.,
Only

M~~~~L "$16.95

AW.\.UDEU GOLDSEAL
-N. Y. "OULD'S }'.UH.
!'AMElUCA AT lIQ)IE"

St. Jonn's Lutheran Church,
Sunday, December 8:

Service at 10:30 in the English
Ian g un g e - ._-._..---- -'- _.._--

Sunday school after the service 12,~58 ,\ulo Thieves
\Valther League topic study meet- A di t u t U 'f

ing at S: 00. , . ccor mg 0 re cur ren I1l arm
Sunday school tcachcrs' mcettnx Crune Heport of the department of

and choil: rch eu rsul at S: 00 on Fri~ II justice. fr~m January 1 to Decem
day evening. bel' 31, 1908, there were 12.958 per

No Lutheran Hour on this Sun- sons arrested (or automobile theft.

The Rexall Druggist

Ord, Nebraska

t;hristmas Cards, Seals, Tape, a~1(1

Wrappings Are Fe,ltured at Our Store

Bring Your Gift List to Our Store ...
Let Us Help You Selc~t for Everybody

Nowhere in Ord will you find a larger selection of Christmas greding cards,
or of gay holiday wrapping'S than at OUf store. Plain and novelty light sets
and ornaments for the Christmas tree, too.

Why wait until the last moment to do your Christmas shopping when our
store now has such aboautiful and complete ,selection of gift merchandise? Do
your Christmas shopping early ... at our store.

.Luxury Gifts Compete 'Vith the 1\lost
Practical. Gifts for Your Attention

Our shelves, showcases, tables are hden with a w0alth of gifts, both lux~tr
ious and practical. If you are' shopping for a ll};an we can supply anything
from a 25c briar pipe to the newest $15.00 electric razor. For women, gifts
range from a 25c compact to a $20 toilet set, 1<'01' the family, we have bathroom
scales, electric perCOlatorS, electric pads, electric lamps, many other beautiful
thing that will !xl llseful to several peop:e. For little girls, we have some of the
better type of dolls. In fCJ.d Y?ll could do all ,your gift shopping in our store and
please all to whom you give.

Tile }'int )Icthodbt Cllurcll.
M. :\i.l,rvin Long, pastor.

Church school at 10 a. m.
'Mo rn in g Wors,hip at 11 a, m,
Inner Circle 8 p. m.
T'he Church school registered

a very nice Increase on last Sun
day. Let's make it more for next
Sunday.

".l<'reeu·u'1ll of worshlo is not
{rt:cllom !from worship".

1

,,----------------------1 I On Friday eve n ing, Dec. 6. the 1day. but the Lu tb era n H:>ur win
'I 0 d Ch h N t tillyoung peOllle's Christian Eudeavor I return to KFAB on t~le fol!owingr ure 0 es is holding a bu siucss uicctlng and I Sunday at 12: 30.
L . 1 social at the pal'~onage at S p. m., David Kreitzcr

--------------------- "I'huisda y evening at 7: 30 is our ---~~--
Jlllhale P. H, Church, mid-week p ruye r and praise service.

Rev, O. Eugob rctsou, Minister. Saturday afternoon at 2:00,
On Sunday, Dec. S, our Bible chi.drc n's in ect iu g.

school is at 10 a. in. WOl'sMp and ----------,
communion service at 11 a. m, .We
shall also have our flrst quarterly
meeting and election or .delcgates
to General Conference. Each
member is urged to be present at
this service.

(Assoc i-itc d Ne wsp ape rs.)
WNV Se r vic e ,

• By OSCAH BELLOWS

Climpsc Backstage
0'0-0

\

1 rt.b V-KU \JU 1L, V-KU, 1'I/1::'D1\.1"\\)1\..1"\

ROME

meyer came into tho world on Nov.
27 aud :\-Irs. Wagner, :\'01V'. 28. This
year tho cclebratio·n was held in
the Wagner home Thursday even
ing. A roast goose dinner was ser
vcd,

Miss :\farjorie Messenger started
to work MOIH.lay morning in the
Kokes cafe.

Dr. apid :\lrs. l!l. D. Thurston
and Clarence Clark were guests
Sunday ill the John Penas home.

:\11'. and Mrs. B. W. Wagner,
Bar1>ara aJ1d Dan were Grand Is
land visitors Monday,

:\lrs. Howard BoJyfieId of Eric·
son was a guest Saturday alter
neon or Mrs. Vernon Dye,

Robc rt Peuas, Joo and Dee llor
de n and Clarence Olark drove to
Comstock Sunday where the form",r
three plared with t·he Loup Valley
b'''lld which is direct",d by Glenn
c\ublc. Several selections by the
!Jand were reco·rd",d by electric"l
trans\: ription.

·:\1rs. Hussell .:\litc.I1ell entertainod
t·he Quilt club Saturday afternoon.

. Mrs. 11/ t t a Campbell, Bl'llest
Bran·Mag, :\11'. and :\Irs. Leonard
Butts and MI'. and Mrs. Thel'on
"olte of Ord were dinner guest·)
Sund~lY in the H. J!'. Nolte farm
home.

:\lrs. asco W. Johnson and Hus
scll .:\lilehell \von the hig'h scans
at the meding of the llridge club
last TUE:sday ev",ning. Mr. and
~lrs. K. :\-1. Parsons W",re hosts.
J!'ol:owing a. dinner in the Burwell
hotel the gucsts went to the Par
sons hOlllO where they spent the
en'ninE:.

.:\lr. anol :\-1r~. Bnllnett IIugh",s
and family of Eriicson anu ~lr. and
.\1I·s. }<', H. Johnson ,and famtly
were dinllC'l' gUt:sis Sunu~1Y in the
S. \V. llrechbill home. .

The Hall'h SperliJlg home was
the scene oJ 'a Thanksgi\illg cele·
bration Thursl~lY. Those 'pre,sent
were .:\11'. and :\Irs. John Illgraham
and family and :\11'. and :\Irs. David
Ingraham and family both of Xorth
Loupa,nd :\-1r:;'. OsceXaeve and
daughtE'r. Berniece of Seotia.

Jl\lr. and :\-11':,. Knute Peterson
were Sunuay eYening; guests of :\-11'.
and Mrs. Wil1 :\bch.

:\11'. anu :\1rs. W>ill ;'Ilelson were
hosts to an oysrter supper in the
Haskell Creek school house Friuay

._.,--~_. ~'-~------~._-~~~_....:.-_-~-~~~---'-~-

Mosl people know a real bar9ain
when they Ie, acel Modern, recon·

dltloned. refurnIshed sleepio9 rooms •••
three delightIul rUlauranls lervin9 delicious
foods 01 moderale prices ••• a convenient
10<:0110110 Ia .very respect you'lI find the
Ilom. your Id.al stoppin9 place In Omaha.

FOR CATALOGUE WRITE TO R. C. CLEMENT AT ONCE

'ef!:C'_-nc.....£".M·.i~•• - ",.,rme:yne[__ ., 0< S~~•• '"' ,••r .• , ~~"':":i-'~£~ wnq.'r_.._' ...... _ ...11: ...... _"'"I.~.Jt.A"" ,.",.-__

...
...

Wednesday, Dece"'''~r 11, 1940
. ORO, NEBRASKA

~W~ \l ''', ':!J''':r:'r~~.~ 1l.;....;.-~'\'I') ... " .. -:·,·"~-...·.i.. 'qI>~"'" -=:-.'="'-.;..:x-;.oo ...--.....""!..-"~_A----~#':'(f"'.J.-.,".....:r 1
~ ...~~-. ~._ .. -at 12:30 P. M. in the Ord Livestock pavilion .. ---'-' ... --,

. ._~ ----~---_-:=-~~~

TIlO~IP~OX. CUM:\Il:\8 & BURplCK, Auctioneers JA:\W8 PBTSKA, J!'irst National Bank, Clerk
~

G, Gt CL11/ME~T & SO:\8 BT AL, OWNEltS

4'2 ,Cows and Heifers
The forty-two cows and heifers are the best we have ever produced in our more

than 40 years of Hereford breeding. There are 18 choice mature cows, 8 choice two
year old.s, 8 yearlin'gs and 8 junior heifer calves. All of the females old enough will
be bred to Lamplighter Ten, Baron Domino 6·1:th, Prince stanway 2d and Radiant
Domino. These females are the get of Lamplighter 'r~n, Capital Domino, Prince
stanway 2nd, Advance 2nd, Beau Blanchard 143d, Duke Domino, Advance C Dom
ino, Advance Domino ,M, Dandy Brummel, Superior Spartan and Superior 28th.

,•

All cattle are T. B. and Bang's tested
tJ,•.Ji,o"'>,QfN:~::~t~!':1n..~,~~""'.l,'<.l~~..:...~~.,;.!"':~.o .~c_.,.·.·.,.t~ ..[',Y~~1,"''o$''."' ...~.};or::;~~"

i}2orfiZi1iiOsicl!O{ce~HerefordSever·so(£iijjTfiiStiTitr:-Tfi'eH-:-C~Koell{iig~&-Sons
cow herd is being dispersed in this sale.

50 Superb Bulls
Sired .by Lamplighter Ten, Capital Domino, Dandy Mischief, Diamond-Dol'nino

5th, Baron Domino 4th, Prince stanway 2nd, Prince Domino 48th, and Advance Mis
chief 439. 'l11ere are tried sires, choice two year olds, long yearlings, a grand lot
of senior bull calves and a few very choice junior bull calves. These bulls have the
type, the quality that the critical ranchman and brc£der demand.

---:t( Icvvn iu g. Thliir, good-hearted neigh-
bors. who shucked .:\11'. Nelsen's

B 11 N . corn were guost s. ·Mr. and Mrs.

urwe ews Leo "elsun and LaHuo a tte ndcd
, tho supper.

. Mr. and Mrs. Ra yruo nd Johnson
Written by Rex Wag net eutcrtu iued the Pinochle club at tIle

flrst meeting of the season "IVeJ
~----------------.----------~ u cstla y evening in their home.

Phil Lockard of Scottsbluff was
a g uc s t in the W. D. Massey home
Sunday. pETER MARTIN had never in-

:\11'. andMrs, :\-like Hig·gins were tended to have a woman secr c-
diu ne r guests Sunday of Mr. and tary, but during the illness of James
~lrs. Adolph Sevenker at Ord. Holcomb he was forced to take a

Fo rl y people attended the big d d
T'hanks giviu g dinner Thursday that stopgap. Miss Chase ha appcar e
was held in the \Vill Blake home. on a busy morning when the ac
The guests were Mr. and Mrs. cumulation of details had begun to
:\larion Bonsall, Mrs, Laura Bonsall, prove devastatuig to his temper.
:\11'. and ·:\-lrs. William Gaukel and "I don't want a woman in my ot
famlly.:\II'. and Mrs. 'C. I. ll1ake of flee," J:1e barked shortly. Ruth's
Amelia, who are :\11'. Blake's par- fme eyebrows moved upward and
euts, Guy make of Amelia, Mrs. her speculative gray 'eJ'es rested
Gladys Green and son of Chambe rs,
Mr. and :\11'5. Lee make and son of curiously upon his irritable brown
O'Xe!l1, :'Ill'. and ':\1rs. Ed make and ones.
faml1y of Hose. and :\11'. and Mrs. "But I am an efficient worker,"
Ray Coolidge and son or Rose. Two she said quietly. "If I can do your Bethany Lutheran Church,
uulnvit cd .bu t wry welcome guests I work well it doesn't matter whether Sunday school at 9:30.
were Dan Wagner and Donnie Cain, I am a man or a woman. You Divine worship at 1.0:30.
two of ,:'<11'. Blake's young neighbors Iwill never noti.ce the difIerence." mble study Wednesclay at 8 :00
anp friencls, who decldcd th"y would Pit dId h' th t o'clock at the Xels Jensen home.
crash the party. When their moth- eel' s are., c ~are IS roa, lkthally'ladiesha\'e their annual
ers discovered them they were eat- read her testllYlonlals and engaged
iug from well-filJed 'plates ewn her. That was two years ago, and baza~r a,nd}>ake salo Saturdar at
though they had already enjoJ'ed he had never r€'gretted it. She had the Xorth Sldo Meat Market. NUll
hearty Jinners at home, been right. She was efficient, and bel'S on ,tho table cloth ~re oal sale

Rev. and Mrs. J. llruce Wylie whatever other 'agH'eable traits she Iat the yolden HUI~?stOI e. Do you
',\'ere guests J!'l'iuay in the Al'thur possessed. they were never brought ha\: J.our. ~un~bel.' Le~ us he.lp
.\uker hOllle at Springview. to his notice. She reduced his work sohe JUUl Ohllstm,ts plesent PIO-

, . . d Iblelll.. Remembel' Saturd"y Is the
Tile \:'on.LHl s club \~lll l~old a to hal! ~s..so?n as he dlscovere day. .

golllen }~1Yllee celebl:atlOn III the that her lllltJatIye matched her good Pastor CIaI' nce Jensen.
llbrary I uesday eHnlllg cOlUmem- judgment. e
oratillg the .founding of Wllmau's On the whole. Ruth preferr",d the O'd l' lJ CI '.1
clubs in Ulllted States fifty Yl'ars Cottage T",aroolll to the World's 1'> a I'L' o~b ·~t' IUl~1!· '~t .
'J 0' The attks or U1'luy Burll'd1 I .,ev. . Lon,,' J~ SOli, . 1111_ eJ.
'ho l

• '11 b . '1' d fo c s Best Restaurant. It was a shade, SUllllilY Dec '.~ Bible S.d1ool atom",s WI I' s,,'ar<:1e . l' 0 - ., I '.' .'
tumes and old dr",sses as the muu- more ",xpen.slye, but If you ate less, 10, worshlp serYlce auq S",nU?ll. at
bel'S aI'''' sup'posed to aHend this and h~ed It .more, at l.east J'our 1,1 a. lll.: yo.ungpeople s <';hnstJall
llleetinO' dre~s('d as ladies dn:ssed aesthetiC cravll1g was satlsficd. On ,Eude·a\ol, 6.30.
tifty y~ars ~gl'. A ,cover",d dish this occasion she took a cup or tea I ~rhe, \~. :\1.. A. la~i",s aud Otte:
luncheon will be sent:d. and a lettuce sandwich, which made bel1~ GUIld guls WIn have theIr

Another cover",d disl~ luncheon up artistically for its lack of filling C:~nsllll"s progr'~l~.' Sunu"y eve at
was held by the extenslOn depart- l't' A 1 'h'l t'" 17.30. A tine Pll'"l,un Ius b(en ar- •qua lies. s usua, \\ Ie ea 1l1" . g'. d L'·o' 'Olle \'01·'01112
ment of the \Voman's club in the h 1 I I d h l! .·th Ian ~ . .c.\clJ \. c I .

.~ ~ •.d 121' unc 1, Rutl amuse erse WI On Saturuay eve, Dcc. 7, we shall
hOlllO of:'l1l" U. A. llutts "e nes· picking out the people she would h Id " fi "t . t lot' ".uay. ':\Irs. Anton Zalud gave a . ~ OUI II ~. qual' e.r y mee Ill"
book report on "The Second Hoe- like to know: Then sudde~IY some wlth aOOllllllunlOn servIce at S p. m.
ing." i:\hs. E1TIgene Hallo.ek re- one walked III whom sh: dId know.
viBwt:d, "If I HavcJ!'our Apples." WIth a strange httle thflll that was Munn anll Xorlllt\Il, Attorne)·s.
The project le,sson, "Do We Want almost resentment she realized that Order i'or aUII Xotice of Heariug'
Health" was presented by Mrs. J. or all the people there Peter Martin of fiual .AecOllnt aud l'ctitIfu
H. Schert! and :'IIrs. Spencer Horn- was the one she would most enjoy }'or DistrilJUtion.
121'. :\lI'g. ~Jth.ur. Lan~strom led talking to-that is, in a socially plio In the Couut)· Court· of "alIey
th{) g,roup 111 Slllglllg WIth. ,:\11'8. "IV. able fashion, for Mr. Martin never County, XelJraska.
}<'. Grunkenll'J'er at the plauo. exactly talked to her' he merely 'l)he State or Ne.braska, )

:\lI's. Joseph J!'lakus demonstrat- . ' ) 5S.
cd the making of stuffed toys at the e;,pr('Ssed l~ her presenc.e conclu- Valley Oounty. )
me",tin" of the Domestic Sd(;l1ce slons at whIch he had arl'lyed. In the matter or the estate o.r
club a't the home of :\lrs. Carron "It's refreshing here, isn't it?" Willia.m W. LoofbourroW', decea.sed.
Walker Wednesday afternoon. She commented Peter, seating himself On the 3rd day of Doeemoer,
exhibited a varlety of toys which opposite Ruth and casting his eJ'es 1940, oarne the Adminlstra,trix o,t
she had made including a panda, a about the green and orchid room ap- said estate and rendered final ac.
horse, various dolls, rabbits, chick· provingly. U he approved of Ruth·s. count as such and filedpetitlon

• •. ens anJ ducks, and offe·roo pat- leaf-brown ensemble and burnt or" f d' t '0 tl It i d d th t
SEEMS LIKE EVERYBODY'S GOING TO THE tems tO

D
~!! ~vlhJ~ eathre-d for hthetlll. ange felt hat he kept it to himself, t~~ 21:ra~d~yo~i Dece~n~~t~e940, ~t

':\-1rs. . v .•, c""ar y was os ess f·t th t"" t ~1' Ch
to the SewingC'lub in her hOlllt~ or I was e e11Clen "' ISS. ase ten o'clock A. ~., in the C<Junty
Thursuay aft0rnOOl1. Mrs. L. D. of the office \\'h.o ansV:'ered hIm se- Oourt Hoom, i,n Ord, Xe'braska, be
Pierce and :\-lI's. Lewls :\-loore \H'l'e dately and. havlIIg filllshed her tea, fixed as the Hme and place for
guests. , rose to leave the place. Peter examining and allowing such a~·

:\-11'. and Mrs. X(;·al Sloan and :\Irs. watched her leave. He found him·. count and ·hearing said petition.
C. W. Hughes drove -to Omaha Sun- sel! wondering whether those gray, All 'persons interested in saltl
day where the ladies visit",d friends eJ'es WQuld soften or flash with 1'1" estM€', are required to :appear at
lnd shopped. Mr. 'Sloan drove on scntment if he should ask her to the time and place so designated,
~o ,verdun wh~re he attenued. to dine with him some enning. Sh~ and showcausi', if suc·h exists,
.JUSllH:S.S matteJ s. They retullled was so darn pretty. ' why said a~(;ount should not ,be al-
.lome TUe~daY'1 b . t" thO Peter being chairman of many lowed a,nd petitiO'.n gl'anted.

Th.e KIll.ttel c'l'-:' 1~1 me11111.g.s IS boards' of directors required in. It is ordered that notice, 'be given
.Hnlllg WI 1., IS,S.' ae • eJel . . . ' . by u1}lication or copy of this

:\lI's. Letha. ·Marks, who was numera.ble statlstlcs to be complIed 0 'd P, h " .' ~.. '1. •
'.viuowt:d last sunHn",r whe,n her at certain seasons of the J·ear. At I' e'l t r~e su.oees,sl\ e \\8~ks p'l 01

··lus1.Jand of hut ,a fow l,llont,hs and these times Ruth. to whom the work~10
slald d:lt,e III 1he Ordf Q,UIZ, :\1

two other illen were dr'Owned ill or compiling fell, usually went to, o~ga IWt'el'e ~ new
lsd

1Kl per °ty genera
. d t ., . In:u a on III sa· coun .

L.\ke El'1cson, was marne .0 bed to sleep Immedlately after dlll- Witness lily hand and seal thh
liobert Hardy :by Judge Hose 1IJ n~r. It was on one of these eve 3rd day of Dec"'lIlber, 1940.
Hurwell Sunda.y. The bride i~ the mngs that her telepho~e rang an I(S11/AL) , John L. Andersen,'
~aughter of, Mr: and 1\1rs. Walter her employer declared 1Il no uncer· Cou:nty Judge of
Sawyer or Ericson. The gr~m 1s tain tones that he must have her Valley Oounty, XeiOraska.
the son o;r. 1\1r. and Mrs. F rank advice immedia tely in regard to the, D",c. 4, 3t • ••. l!:II"lI:&J'~"fJilIlII~WIlllJiis.
~~a~:o~feE{~~~~~.o:Iti:~\~e~~Phew advisabilit~of revisi~g an importan~I ' _. . ~., _~~__~_.,_~__ . _._. _.

g . . d report, \\hlCh he would be called. .·.r"'·n_'_·.......<,,~~~."'."""""".L'· •.- ...-, ,_·,.'""*""'·_'X~T~'.W·.""..=·_"'.."'_ "'c --_,__· -
D~~th~lda~ll\i;,~~e~D~t;·se:~n~1~r upon ~Ogmake at ten o'clock the next"I' -- ·p_· __

n

_ ---.----.--.. -----.~---.. -.. • •• ~ ... - •. '.. 'I
' 'd I I d ,. mornlll.and Gayle were Gn\,n s an VIS- Aft t d' 11 th

itors Saturday. .. 121' S an "lJ1~. up a e :va y;
;\11'. and :\-lI's. A. G. Duman will ~ome on the L, Ruth had deCIded i

enolcrtain the HiLo Bridge c,lub III fav~r or golden brown. wames.1
in their home Thursday enning. and eflsp bacon as an easlly .pre

pared and satisfying dinner. Thll
'first wame was in the process of 1
pulfll1g up and turning a delicate:
brow'n when the startling message I

had come over the wire that Pet",r I
was at that mcment at the corner.
drug store with Lhe bothersome re· (
port and would be right over. .

"He'll never kelp a secretary'who I
lives like this," wailed Ruth, trying
frantically to Hdy up the gloriously
untidy studio apartment. There
were books everywhere, with shab~
by but comforta ble easy chairs toll
r",z;d them in; there were shaded/I
lights and good prints; there was I I

the appetizing odor of crisp bacon I
and a big J'ellow IJowl of the where·
withal at which waffies are made..)
in her excitement Ruth forgot to',
take olf an intriguingly feminine ted

I apron that scemed to Peter the last
word in allurement.

"You're just in tIme for dinner
or supper-or-anyway, it's wames
and bacon," said Ruth gayly. if a
trifle nervously.

"Wames!" exploded Pet",r. "Le"d
me to them! I'm ravenous and I'd
rather have a mess of wames and
some of that colfee that smells su
good tban a seven·ccune banquct."
That being the kind of apartment It
was. he made himsdf at home with
cigardtes, ash·tray. easy ch,lir and
magazines, while Ruth flitt",-d to and
from the little kitchenette complet·
ing the preparations fJ.r their feast
No detail o~ the comfortable litC(
menage escaped him.

"How did J'OU ever manage to do
it?" asked Peter after he had con
sumed more wames than he had
ever eaten before in his life. .

"Do what-mix wame douL;:1?"
asked Ruth with dancing eJ'es.

"No, how did you contri','e ~o

make me think J'ou were too d·
fici",nt to make a man a comfort·
able. loungy home?"

"1'11 not have a chance to show
any emci€n~y tonight unless we get
busy with that report," said Ruth.
flushing.

"Bothera lion with reports!" re·
plied Peter, "there's more than one
kind of efficiency and tonigi~: we're
going to forget the office kind. "

DEC. 4. 1940

C. C. Soofield of tho Burwell
schools will drive to Lincoln
Thur~Jay where he wlH be a dele
gate a,t the meeting of the direc
tors of the Xe;braska. llig1h Sehe,ol
Activities Association.

A Sd1001 for bIle benefit of farm
boys and young men opened in the
shop building of the high school
Saturday aiteroon. Ivan Lux, vo
catloual agricultural iustructor Is
in charge of the classes. All boys
and youJlg men who are iuterestvd
are invited to attend reg ardless ot

. whether they have graduated from
, high school. ':\0 charge _is made

or those attending. Tlhe classes
start at 1: 30 in the atteruoon.

The Auier ican Legion is putting
On a dance in their hall Saturday
night to which the p\lblic 1s in
vited. An or<:lhestra from St. P"ul
w111 provide the musIc.

The Ladi",s AssociatiO',ll of the
Congregational cfuureh held an all
day meeting in the church 1}ase·
ment Tuesday. A ooycr",d dish
luncheon was serl\'t:d at noon. Tho
d"y was spent making articles to
sell at the anllual bazaar.
Mr~, T. ll. Swanson was hostess

this aftenlOon to the lllemoers of
the New C{;~ltury club. .:\1rs. Fay
LiYCrmore pH'sented the lesson
whieh wa:::, "llullding a llullget".

"1111e la.di",s of the Hebehah lodge
will ghtl a miscellaneous shower
honoring Mrs. Hoy Marth of
llJ'okc'n Bow, a n;;.cent bride who
Was formerly Xoble Grand o,f the
local lodge. 'rhe affair w ill be
held in thtl Odd }<'ellows' hall. Mrs.
J!'. B. Wheeler and :\1iss 11/sther
O,l,pek will btl hostess",s.

Afte l' tllir! y·E:!ght J'cars or liv
ing on the same farm six mlles
north of .Burwdl, :\11'. amd Mrs.
John B~reSlllan have decided to
retire and move to' tow n. They
will sell th<:,ir personal prolJerty at
a publlc sale next Tuesday. Dewey
)'lariJlg has rented their farUl for
next rt:ar. Ed Bhresman who has
assisted his fathel' on t·he farlll
wUlgo out west to seek a. new
10cati'On. .

J!'oJ' a number of re,ars it has
been the custom for :\Irs. "IV. }<'.
'GrulIkenwrer and :\1rs. }<'. }<'. \Vag
~ler to celebrate their oirthu~lY an
nhet'saries togethel·. :\Irs. OI'unke-
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BLUE ROCK

SIlO.OT
Every Sunday
Until Christmas

Make up' a party and come out to Gregory's
Pasture north of Ord and enjoy a day of blue rock
shooting.

ANY GAME YOU WANT TO SHOOT FOR

I\ccidental Death Claims Iinjuries .last Tuesday, when. t.heir' \V. 1.\. Prince,Is Dead
. cal' collided With the Burllugtcn I I' 11 . L IIIProminent Nebraskans iuotor bus Ileal' Waco, Xebr. He -0 OWl11g ong ness

W, J. Asseruuachor, -'55, of Lex- had a 10'1!l3 record of public se r- "\Vill:Hd A, Frinc«, ,6, dean of
Ingtcu and Lincoln, was ki ll ed V:C0 as educator and ir·rigJtio:l Cc n t : ai ~,,1>:,-2·:C'\ lawye rs, pu s sod
when the car which he was driv- enthusiast. away \,st Tuesday ovcu irig at the
ing collided with a pickup truck ----------- Iauil ly hc.ne in Gruu.l Island. He
driven by D?l;ald 'l:r~}Ut o! Stock- Anderson Twins Are hatl bcell ;11 failing healtJ: ,~or more
ham near Utica, Ncbr., Sa tui dav , than a, rear an-I was crit ica lly 111
eH.?lling'. Mr. and Mrs. Trout and • Nephews of Douthit for tho past six months,
their year-old daughter, aud a The U. S, navy has a real prob- I Coiuiu e to Grand Is la nd in lSSS
·hitch hiker rltliug, wit!l. A~sen- Ieiu on its I;allds, Dale" WillLI;ll :\lr. Prin~e had a lon g ,~'ll! SlCC~:iS~
macho r, su{le-n:d nnnor mju ries. and Donald Walter Ande~~on, twin ful career as an a ttornoy. lIe se r-

.\11'. Asscunracher was awarded sons of ':\Ir',~ntl Mrs, 1 to \,,:1 H. vcd as judge ad voca!o genera! of
the coaitrac t for slphous flumes Anderson of Liuco'ln , ha\e. enlls{ed, the uat ioual g uar-I Wit'l the rank

. , , aud they are so much alike that ,
aud PI", drops on the Xo rth LOUD eHU their closest frieudshJYe a I or co.oucl. He ser~ed two tel':u3
projed, May 7, 1937, at a 'Price or hard time tclltug them apart. as a member o! the Xe'brask a legls-
$162,210: 'and he was he~'e much They graduated from Lincoln high latu re, and one as statE' senator.
of tho timo .that year lookin g after school last June. and enlisted under ._--
the work Ius Crew was .dOlllg on a spcc ia l ruling that permits en- t'irst Air Mail Contract
tho contract, He had Just con- Iist.c en t of 'lads past 17 years or The ear liest contract to carry mall
t ractcd to build two largo power 1"2 Of special interest to Ord' N Y k f
houses for the Td-OOllllty dlstr lct. i)~ople is' the fact that the boys' I fron,l Boston to .) "": or. \\·as.e-

Hobert O. Chambers. 51, Mina- mother is a sister of Walter Douth- , tective July I. 19_6. The pilot Hymg
tare, Xebr" president o'f the Path- it, Old business man, Ifrom Boston to Ha r tford was T. O.
finder Irrlgat.ion district, was kill- F'rccmnn. and 11. 1. Wells flew from
ed and his wife sustained critical -Quiz' want a'CIs get results, Hartford t,) ~ew YOlk.

c

SAS.

2. tall 1f!¢
~ cans 6f:J

Tasty fish that shouldn't
be sold at this low price,

2. tall 12.~
;; cans &,;J

BOOTH

PILCHARDS

TO"J,\TO SAUCE

SARDINES

Jap Hulless or South Amer
Ican Dynamite.

" lb. 13~&4 cello

IT POPS

POPCORN

It will pay to stock up a
few cans at this price.

.' Lg'9¢
. pkg.

at less than half price with

Lb.

IOc

14c
17c
19c

29c

15c

19c

15c

19cLbs,

. ,Lb.

2 Lbs,

,WIf¥M-i1iMIft31i

Texas marsh seedless
guaranteed 96 size

Brazil Nuts Large 1\1edi~m Washed ... 2 L~S. 29c
C d Chocolates, Peanut Brittle, Xmas 3 29any Mix, Ass't Jellies, Orange Sliccs .. Lbs. C
WIt Extra Large Eureka,s 19ca nu s New Crop.""""", •••• ,." .. Lb,

S Betty Ann No..5 23cyruP Golden •.•••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,Pall

M'lk Betty AnIl . 3 Tall 20c
.1 Pure, Rich, 'Vhole l\lilk .", ••• ,... Cans

Marshmallows Light, FluIiy on:s .,., ~~~ IOc
Flour ,;rsey ~ream, FuIly Gu~ran~ecd. o1S-lb, 89c

\\ e Can t Buy It At 'I'hls Price .,., .... Bag

O t I Betty Ann 3-lb. 15ca mea Regular or Quick " ••••• , •• "., Pkg. '

P Seymour Brand 3 25eas Better '£han Usual S~andard Peas" Cans C

N B Great Northern 4 17avy eans Fancy Recleaned...... Lbs. c
Cookies J/resh Snappy Ginger Snaps .. ,2 Lbs. 13c
P k' Betty Ann' No.2 9ump In l"ancy Custard Style.,., •• """,. Can _~

Camay The Soap of Beautiful Womcn "., •. Bar 5c
Ch I t A Lovely Gift Package 2~-lb, 49oco a es of creams and chewy centers Box C

Peanuts t'ancy VirgInia 2 15c
Fresh Roas:ed "",., •• "., Quarts

Sh t · Betty Ann. Use it for all your 3-lb. 39corenIn9 cookin&,--cakes, pies, fried foods call

L• hth 3 5c 9c19 ouse Kitchen Cleanser ••••• ".. Cans

YVTJ7

.Ital, Prunes Northwest No. 10 29c
Ueavy Pack "., •• ".,."" Can

It Can't Be Done 10
But Here It Is ....... " Lb, C

,\ll Pure
Corn I'cd Bcef

8-oz.
Cudahy's " .. ", •• "" Cello

Young Corn I'cd
Pot' Roasts •. ".""."", Lb.

'f;:tsty Juicy Oncs .. ", ••• ,.,. Lb.

Ltght A\Cragl', ~ or Whole
Dclicious Cor Sunday Dinner

or cooking

FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY

•·..,rl·

It "Can't" Be Done
Good coffee was never sold at 10e per
lb. but here we are doing it. This cof
fee should be sold at 20e a lb. and
we're frank in saying the more you
buy, the more we lose.

GROUND THE WAY YOU LIKE IT

t'inest Cure,
Very Lean, % or Whole Slab ••••• ", Lb.

"CAN'T" BE DONE

iUS +*+Wii9iiNSH 1

Pork Loin

Ground Beef
Pork Sausage

Bacon

Pork Neck Bones "la,ke ~ ,Delicious 4c
Boiled Dmner .,... Lb.

SWIRL The magic suds.
Gives results soap cannot equal.

Sign a coupon right at the store and you'll get a package
coupon.

Frankfurts

}'rices effcctive two day's only, t'riday an4 Saturd,ly

FREE DEAL

CHEESE

Salt and Pepper Shakers In
four colors to IWltch Y'our
colored dishes.

Black Pepper

Pkg.10~

PienicS Morrell's Pride, 4 to 6 Lbs. Prepare the
Same As Finest IIams ., •. ".,.".. Lb.

fREE DEAL

SWANSllOWN

Beautiful crystal glass twin
candlestick, Betty Ann Va.
nllla or Lemon Extract.

\

Candlestic~ 8-oz. Z~¢
free. bottle ~

GRAPEFRUIT

America's first and favorite
cake flour.

Recipes on Lg'1ft¢
every package pkg. .,,

Beef Roasts

Daisy, Cor table
~urposcs.

Cheese can't
besold at a
price like this.

01 Best-All Brand 2eo Best QuaIit)·.-Lowest Price ., •• ",

Spareribs Le;:tn l\leaty OllfS ........ : .....' Lb.

IT

.Sliced Bacon

That's what folks will say when they read thl. ad r Because there'. seldom such an
opportunity. It's your chance to buy groceries at LESS THAN WHOLESALEl'
PRICESI ~URRYI HURRYI Hurry if you want to buy groceries at prices tho~1
LOWEST IN NEBRASKA! THE LOWEST ANYWHERE! Don't wait 'tU Xmas it

weekI Buy at these low prices now! THE FOOD CENTER'S THE PLACE! t'

-~-'--'-'~'~._-----------'

BE1TY ANN

APPLE BUTTER It's made from fresh Jo~ath~ app}es 9t'10~
and can't be sold at a price lake this, Jar

Dick Flynn Undergoes
Emergency Operation

R P.. (Dick) }<'lynD, who liYes
just 21o,rthea·st of illair, was rushed
to Clarkson hospital in Omah'l
Thanksgiving morning, where be
submitted to a major Op€ I'Mion. Ills
ou·nditlon was criUca,I at !irsf,b'ut
he Is now hnproving. He will be
Confined to the hospitaJ for SOUl£>
time.

Brief Bits of News
lhn Is CrH'k-- Cluis Lar&en truck

ed a m!xc·d 10:ld or ·cattle and hogs
to Omaha SU:1d:l)'for h;mself alltl
Erlles{ Johnson. :\Jrs, Larsen ac
compallied him and they will bring
back ('Oal from Clarinda, Ia.-:\lr.
and ':\lrs. Howard:\I::tllchest0r re
turned home Sund~ly after being
with her p:ueats,:\ir. and :\!rs.
Crouch neal' Centl"JI City, for about
sh weeks.~:\1r. alld :\!rs. Johll Wll
llaUls antl Enntt were dinller
guests at Etl Post's SUlllhy.. In the
aftellloon tlwy called at Carl Walk
up's, :\lr, and:\!rs. ]<'ord Eyerly
alld their daughtei',:\!rs, lJred
thaucf alld chi1dlell were t'here al
so.-oLouie All.thelm, John Sok,
Heubcn AtlH'Y and JOh,)l WillialIls
accolllpankd Lawrence )-litchell to
th.e sandhills \VednE;sdJY to see the
horses that they look there to
pasture,-':\lrs, John Williams was
a dinner guest at ~ina Xorman's
Wedllesday. Among other good
things th"y had for -'dinller were
sllceLl tomatoes from the XOllIlan
garden, which th"y enjoy e\"Cry day,
Tho tomatoes were gathered late
and eacholle wrapped in p3per
and are ripening Yery nicely, They
hope to sOli lraye SOllle at Christ
mas time ,-:\!rs, Ernest Johnson
elltel'laillC'd the :\1ethodist' Ladle':'
Aid society WetlnesdJY. -:\!ls.
Audine Haller sent her resiglut!on
to the director or the school bO~Hll,

MI'. AxthellIl, last week. (0 tlk r

effect at 1.:hristmas vacatio:1 time.
-\Vm, Valasek fillished plck;n3
corn at Kenneth 'Piml,lernun's s.,\t·
ul'tlay. ]<'rallk Vabsek's spent Sun
dJy at Will's.-<:\lr, an'j :\!I'S, JCllll
Pa1ser antl BYa,:\I!'. alld :\lrs.
]<'rallk Wdght, Geo, lJ.oeUger and
sister :\Jyra and Walter Gr0ssnlck
laus were all supper guests at John
Howe's SundJy evening, :\1!'. Pal
ser's and ,:\1r, Howe's birthdays are
both the 2ith of XOH"mber and
Walter's birthday the 26th, so they
all celebrated togethet.~:\-lr, and
l\lrs. John l~alser and l\!rs. }<'lorE'nce
Wright spent Thursday at Ste11a
l{Nr's inXorth Loup. '

Carl Landon has been confined
to his 'bed recently due to Illness

Mrs. Fred Whitman visited at the
El'io Eirlckson [home Saturday at
teruocu.

Mr. and Mrs. Les llo Arnold
drove to Hastings }<'rilhly. They
were acconipauled 1:lY Mrs. \Valler
Hoon and Dorothy. Mrs. Delbert
Holmes accompanied them as far
as Gra,lld Islantl.

Mr. anti :\Irs. Erie Erickson, Mr.
an d Mrs. Eo L. Forney o·f Daykin,
all,d Dr. and Mrs, }<u'rney of Mason
City were Thursday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Erickson.
Dr, }<'oruey aud Mrs. E. L. Forney
are brother and sister of Mrs.
Kermit Bricksou.

Mr. and'1Irs. J, M. Holmes,
Hobert, John and Galin Holmes,
anti Mr. and Mrs, Delbert Holmes
and fauil ly were Sunday dinner
guests or Mr. and Mrs. RaJr>!:l
Holmes.

}<'loyd Ackles was a Grand Is
land visitor Tuesday and was ac
compaulc d by his mother and Mr.
and Mrs. 'll!leodoreMiller,

Oak Greek had their Hook party
with Mr', and Mrs. Lonzo Qua.rtz
Frida.y n!gbt anLlMrs. Ohrls Lar
son had hig'h score.

John Erlckson who teaches the
Myrtle school spent the week end
with hlspMents, Mr. 'and Mrs.
Eril: Erickson.

Mrs. Len Knapp isearing for
Mrs. Harold Miller during ber con
finement. The 81(2 pound son
whldl 31rrived recently was named
Olarls' Eugene.

Mrs. :\Hke O'(X)llJlor and Alice
accompm1ledby ,l',hs. Paul Larson
were Grand Island visitors Satur-
~~ .

Mrs. Helen Tunillg waiS hostess
of bhe Up-To-Date club Tuesday.

':\lr. alld ·:\lrs. Dtd,ye Stark or Gree
ley were here Sunday.

Mr. and :\Irs. Claris lJ.elli"nger
we,re Suntlay evening gue&ts of Mr.
and Mrs. l!'lo)'d lJ.ulger.

Lysle Wol!ord o,r Ansley wa,s an
Arcadia 'business lVi-sitor .sunday.
,:\ir. and M.rs. Deall Whitman

Were Suntlay guests of :\Irs, Harry
lJellingel', CI;:tris lJellinger was in
Ur'a,llu I'ibnd Tuesday on business
and sb)'ed OYer night.

Auspices of

AMEH.ICAN LEGION

JO_'!""GrnT"D

ORD COOP OIL COMPANY and
Beran's Texaco Station

BE PATRIOTIC ••• I;>isplay the
AMERICAN FLAG on Your Auto

In cooperation with Firestone, we are now giv
ing to 'all our customers who want them, replicas
of the AinericanFlag to be displayed on the wind
shield, rear glass or side glass of their car. Also
a booklet about the flag. THEY ARE FHEE. Ask
for them.

-0-

Satmday, Dec. 7th
HAHHY COLLINS

\Vhere Grand Island
DANCES

GLOVERA
BALLROOM

Genis 30e tax inc, Ladles 20e
-0--

Sunday, Dec. 8th
JIMMY ,BAHNETr

Genis :;Oe tax inc. LalHcs 20e

-~- .. 1

Wed., Dee. ll-Ll:O l'Ul'lm ,

•
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HYBRID CORN.

Pfisters and Funks G
Hybrid Corn. The sup
ply of many of the best
numbers of Funks and
Pfisters Hybrid Seed are
getting low. It is a very
good plan to see us now
and have your reserva
tion made. Delivery will
be made next Spring.

"It pays to buy from Noll"

Holt counfy is not at fau1t, the
\uissing Holt count y 'prc'dnd will
show :lIarsh elected by four votes.
Ami more than one court has held
that a certificate of election may
not 'be legally issued until all the
votes are in, counted and reported.
Tlle 'action of that ,state election
board has a very distinct flavol' of
over· ripe limburge'r.

rji----;EEDS and HAY.
Regardless of what

you need in feed or hay
we are in position to
furnish this feed deliv
ered to your farm at the
very lowest prices. Both
Alfalfa and Prairie Hay.

Soy Bean Meal, Lin
gee d Meal, Tankage,
Meat Scrap, Bran,
Shorts, Alfalfa Mea 1,
Oyster Shell, Shellmak-'
er, Molasses Blocks.

H. Grunkemeyer

SALE EVERY FRIDAY

B. W. Wagner J

----~--w=n:---;"

We will have a big run of cattle at our sale

FHIDAY, DECEMBER 6th

. ~ROU~ A - SELECr 2 MAGAZINES
o Ml-CaIl, M,JgallllC 1 "c 0 P tI fin"
O T · -_." A, a.1 ucc (Wcckh) I"lUe R01ll311{C$ I Y , _00 A r.o Fact Digc~t _ -_ooll'C' 00 sMilodClll ROlll.llllCS ._ ....1 Yr.

Sa
_.._-... r. HC Sneen 11'o .ct:nIalld I " ~ _.............. r., _....__.. Ar. 0 "'pOltl \ficlJ I"o Am.cUGln 130y I l' . ...................c.o Am.C1ic.lll Gid---"·S r. 0 Oren Road (~o)S) 1 Yr.o Palmt,' Ma"az' -,..._ Mo. 0 S~lt:~l~ allJ Di~CO\(ly..1 Yr.

• b me _, 6 Mo. 0 Ulli~tl.lll IInald _......6 ~Io.

GROUP B - SElECr 2 MAGAZINESo HouscholJ Magazi.ue IYr 0 \.u "o HOllie Artl :'\<:edIcu.tlt"l Yc' 0 CIClIC:lII flUit GIOIIU Ill.o PatllfinJc • ". .' .ap}!ers fallllu, .._.......1 Yr.
l _· 26 Is~ucs o/'lalwnll Lil . I 11o Hunting and Fhhi.ug ...1 Yr. Prodnc~r C~,Ol .o Suclcs~Cul farwiug I'" 0 ,.. 11r.

. -'-" Ar. "atwn.ll Spolbm.lll .1 Yr.

GROUP C - SELECT 1 MAGAZINEo CQlIICOI! (LuI. Good 0 Lt, I ,. I
Stolles) _ 1 Yr. g 1~1U \ 01 d .Ill.o faliU JOUlllal and o,\.uICUGlll PItl)'. Jllll.....1 Yr.
Farllln's Wife _ 1 Yr. 0 BlceJu's Gazette 1 Yr.

o Mother's Howe Life !I'r. 0 RlIode IS!.UlJ Red Jill!' 1 Yr.
o PI}UlOUlh Rod ~1lh1y...1 Yr. 0 l'oulll, Tlibune .........1 Yr.

BURWELL LIVESTOCK MARKET

BURWELL LIVESTOCK MARKET
G.A.Butts

We will include in our offering 75 yearling steers
50 'Calves, 25 whiteface stock cows, 25 whiteface stock
heifers, 50 light weight cattle, some milk cows and
bulls. A large ,run of fat hogs and br(X'der pigs.

FURS! FURS! !"URS!
Often Trappers tell

us that they did not
know that we were buy
ers of furs.

We do buy furs of all
kinds that are legally
taken and do have an
extra good market. In
many eases we pay
higher prices than trap
per~ get when they ship
their furs. Let us bid on
your fill'S before you
ship them.
Bring us yOIlf Rabbit

SkillS

NOLL SEED CO.

Swanson's cer'liflca t e of election
!3 a worthless bit of paper. It was
Issued by a vote od: three to two,
Swanson being one of the three,
and th€ othcr two, Govemor Coch
ran and Treasurer Havekost, both
very "lame ducks" politically. If
the memory of the county clerk of

FlU OUT COUPON • MAIL TODAY

PLEASE ALLOW 4 to G WEEKS FOR FIRST MAGAZINES TO ARRIVE
(eli, no' "I .~Il"t;nu -fIn ,"celin, <m" tl..i,.4 an4 return .. i,1o lhil. ,"",pan.)

GentleDlen: I enclose ,.~_ ~ I am endosi.ug Ihe oltir desired

with a year', IUbsuiptloo to your papec. : ~

NAME' "'r-T""""'1 "" 'I ';. - .;. < ......;~~: -t r... • . • J.. :.:. .' J . • •..·Si;·oR'..· ....~..- ..
~O~I9l ...,.... 1"' , • •....: .. R.F.I)......_._.~__....·_;...;......

. Th~n followyd th~ Thayer-Boyd
contest, and State Supreme Court
?f th~'ee members deciding Boyd
lllel.igl~le. Bo)'u rot lrcd and Tlwy
01' a~alll assumed charge. llut
t,he Supreme Court of the United
States reversed the Xebrask a Court
ami T'haye r ,abdicated and Boyd as
s umed charge.

':\leall\;yhil; the Powers contest
pro·ceedeu .m a desultory ,nHwner
and wa~ ~nally abandoned. This,
tg e w nte'r bellen's, is the only
tune a contest wag filed in a state
election. However, Shallembergc'r
cO~ltested Dahlman's vote in the
pnmary that resulteu in Dahlnnn's
nomination. Dah1man was o~'el'
whelmingly defe'ated by Chester II.
Aldrich.

ALL SIX
ONLY

FOR BOTH
NEWSPAPEII

AND .
MAGAZINES

This Newspaper
I Yenr, and

Five Magnzines
ALL FOR PRICE

SHOWN

Through special arrangements with the mag
azine publishers we offer America's fiuest
Cann and fictiou magazines-in combination
with our newspape):-at prices that simply
cannot be duplicateJ elsewhere! Look o,er
this long list of fayorites and make YOUR
selection toJayl

1.09
1.15
75c

Local News

Prairie Hay
Good quality. Get our

price.

Carload of 44 ~'6 Pro
tein on track.

Wayne Laying Mash
Wayne Hog Supplement

.
Salt, Bone MElal, Tank
age, Meat Scraps, Cot
tonseed Cake, Linseed

qil Meal, Limestone.

Shell .Producer
per bag

Bran
per bag .

Shorts
per bag _.

SoyBean
Meal

Coal
Pinnacle Lump ,01' Nut.

Order now. t'

I

I F'arrners
I .

I
i E.lI.. eyato.-

j

·
, .. PHONE 95'

. I

I Com, good mixed h.7
. pel' busheL ~ C

Wayne Poultry 2Or,:
Fattener.. a~)

Cost of Well Drilling'
The cost of drilling an oil well

varies from $1 to $12 per foot, de·
pending UpO!1 tbe territory and other
conditions.

GohJ ill California
California produced 1,297,011

ounCes of gold in 1938, leading all
the states of the Union. The gold
was worth $43,395,400.

Coal
Allhough Pennsylvania is the

greatest coal producing area in the
world, yielding annually lllore than
150,000,000 tons of bituminous and
anthracite, scientists' estimate that
the state has exhausted less than 1
per cent of its coal ,esources.,
I C ....~,-.....W?9'!__ ·"....... 2 - ..

I -,---~

IFEED
Pri«:es

"GUESS AGAIN" TaUy
Score

ANSWEHS Uere
1. Tall Corn. State (d) 15 pts..
Z Easy, wasn·t it? (b) 10 pts..
3. Score 20 for Bulgaria (d) .. --
4. Quite the reverse (false, 15 pts.)-
~. rlu~ 15 for (a) ...•..•• =
. Cinch 10 pts. (d) .....•

7. This tilL1e it's (b) 15 pts... --
YOUR RATING: If --
yoU seore 100 pts, TOTAL .
rvu peeked; 00. ex· • -
cHlent; 80, good; 70, ~verage; 60 and
uclow: You didn·t concenfrate.

Legion and Auxiliary :,athithful fOl
t10:"ers

concluded that if .\llOl'T xElIIUSK.\ .n D

Met at Hall 'Tuesday e moun 'am would not come to ~EllJ' \SK \"
1 Moham et, Moham et would go to the - \.... ."-S,

At the American Legion meet- mountain." Armed with a volume Will :\1. Ma upiu.
ing last evening at the hall a uum- of the statutes of Xebraska and Without dlscuss iug the matter of

i bel' of matters {)of interest were several Bibles and song books, two "lame duck" 'democrats and a
Idisposed of. A report on. the Ar- tht'y started orf for the baaoba ll deruocrut ic beneficiary voting a
Im1st!ce Day dance was given and fi~l~. Their arrival near1y pre- C.€l t iflcat e of. election to Harry
approved.. A re-pcrt was made on cipitated a riot, jspec!ally when the :Swanson, .Secretary of State, the

I the three turkey shoots already preacher th reateucd the teams and Iwriter wants to recal l another state
had, and announcement was made spectators wi~h arre-st for in du lg- ~lection contest fifty yea rs ago.
that there win be one each Sunday m g in, a spo rtiug event on the Sab- I'h at the courts and the legislature
until Christmas. ba.th. The Tnbune reports that ~'111 ev cutual ly settle the Ma rsh-

The report OIl n1e'lllbersllfp SQlOw- things got pretty hot for a while Swanson contest is a .certe iuty.
cd 40 paid up a smaller number and It looked like "blood puddiu'." In IS90 when the populist wave
than this tiun~ last ye,au'. Two but gentle persuaslou by the preach- was nearing its crest, L. D. Rlch-
L . i, ... .. :ercoupled WIth a sermon On the ards, republtcau, James E. BO)'d,

eg on POSt~IS were ordered to be evils of breaking the Sabbath soon democrat: arid Jolin Powers, popu
p u t on the big 'billboards at the Iquieted the crowd and the ball list, were contesting candidates for
elig~ of [own on highway :-10. 11. \lJark became the scene of a revival governor. That Powers was ele ct-
Motion pictures of the Boston con- meeting. . ed on an ho'nes't vote, nobody who
vcutlon were ordered Ior the Jan- r emcuibcrs that election will doubt.
uary Ul€ding'. . Dl'l'K SO.\1'. But prohibition .was the chief issue

T.llere w:l'e 25 ladles present at One O!f the oddest stories uncov- and Douglas county gave a miracu~
their meet!ng. It was decided to ered by research workers of the. lolls vote to Boyd, anti-prohibition.
have 'at kCI;sLngton every month, WPA Nebraska Writeis' Project i~Uchards ran third, The canvass-

.to do qu llt iug. l"our comfor.ters Iwas related in t'he Valentine Demo- ,mg. car~ r~ported Boyd. elected
had been made and two were gwen CIat, Dec. 3, .1914. It concerned a, goverudr, w ith the re publtcan can
to a veteran's family. TlJle ladies duck which had turneq to soap. Idldat~s ,fo; less:r state ?tIices al.so
had sent $5 to the Veterans' hos- Although the story may appear to elected. 1 ?\\ ei s und hIS populist
pital arid they were Informed that be a tall tale and is likely to be co'llea g ue s Immediately filed notices
a ,bingo party was to be held with s,coffe;1 at by most peop1e, the o·f contest,
the money on Jan. 29. The re- Chel~llstrr D;partment of the ,-;nl- Under the la w ~h~ legfslutu r-e'
po rt showed $25 was made at the vers i ty of ,.:\ebraska at the tune duty was t? meet III [oint session,
rUll1lm'J go. sale. Istated that the transformation froml a t which tune the speaker of the

:\Iis~ Inez Swain In bebalt of ~,uck to soap actually ~ook place. Ihouse was t~ open an d publish the
the Ord II " ',. . I he duck was found, .stil l preserv-Iletulns. This speaker Sam Elder
we I, .~s~less, ~ld 1 rorcsstcnat Ied in Hs original s.hape, by a %00-. refused to ,do so on the grounds that
c om~n s c u.' a~plaled b~fore the jlOglc.al gro'up who were hunting I a contest havillg been filed, he
.omblll;d gloUp~ anu as~cd help slJccnnens at IIackleberry Lake in Icould not declare who was elect~d
In. th~lr campaIgn to gIve each; CherrYCoullty. It had apparently luntll the C'ontest vms sett18d, The
chIld m the lower grades at s·chool •been shot and then had fanen into I combined republ1can anu d€mo
fresh milk to drink. The la,d:es Ithe lake where Ulud grauually! cratic cohorts illlmediately Went
voted $10 for the project, while I settled over it. II before ,Chivf Justice Amasa Cobb
the men a'lJ'pointed a ,committee to I How the duck turned to soap, and ~ecured a writ of mandamus
look after the matter. Iand why, \vas 'a puzzle. The only onlenng Speaker Eld€r to open the

Aftel' the meeting the sel,\ing solution ap,peared to be 'ihat, as returus and declare the result.
cOlllmittee, ,.:\Irs. Frank }'afeita, lI,Ir~'1 the lake contained a l'arge amount 'l'hen ensued a.near riot that might
IgIl. Klima, :\Irs. E. O. Kull, Mrs. of alka1i, the action of the alkali h.aye resulted III bloodshed. POlJU
Bud Husbands and :\11'8. Edith.. all the fat of the duck, aided by heat list members and suppoders bar
Jones, .sened pie and coffee. }'or from the sun, accomplished the red the doo'r to rePlysentative hall
the rest of the eYe,ning 'CI[l,I\lS were change. andprclJ,ared to resl~t entrance of
pla)'ed and those who wished to At the time the s?ap duck was th; bearer of the wnt.

I
do so danced to music ut 0 t b n'garded as a defill'lte "find" by fhe .wrlt was glyea to "Pap"
the Pearson and Ander~o pU !;IlY University officials who claimed Ha3tings, a deputy United States
.\ddres~ s)'ste a u r that to .their knowledge no similar 1Il,~rshall, sUlJPortc·d by P01ice Cap-

m. case had eyer b€en recorded. . tJam Carder and a bunch of sup-
porters. The door was forced open
a few blo ws struck, and Has ti ug-s ~;;~;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;:;:;:;:;:;;;:;:;:;;:;:;:;;;;;;;:;;;;\
served the writ. Had there been a t
couple or three VOlJuIists with the

-~1rs. John Misko and sons, nene to put up a real fight, fatal
James and John, drove to Lincoln ities might have resulted. llut the
:\f.onday and a,re ex'pecled haiCk this popullsts seemed to stand in too
afterno,on. much awe of the law. Speaker EI-

-The sevc,ral circles 0'( the del', stiU sltuttering protests, open
women's ol:ga;nlzation of the Pres- ed the retums and dedared Boyd
byteriaa chu,rch are holding a elected g-ovemor, and likewise all
gene.ral meeting t.hls a,ftemoon. tlfe republk'an candidates for the

lesser office,
l'lJe Dorcas eircle wl1lser've tea.'_ ,. Goyernor Thilrer rl1fuS€d t·o va-
. -~uests for the last fhanksglv- cate and barricaded himself In the
1l1,g III the home of :\11 s. ~lal gal et executive office t'hen on the first
\\ entl\ odh were her two daughtel s, 1!oor in the so~th€ast 'corner of the
.:\Irs. Aubrey Love and husband of old calJitol. llo)-d took the quarters
Jolley, Ia., and :\frs .. A1bert Soren- in the room then occupIed 1Jy the
sen, }Jarl land ~mlle, of :\lans~)Jl, iloaru of Hallway Secre'iaries .and
Ia. Ihey came. \\ednesday evelllng alJplllnted Gen. Victor Vlfquain
and stil)'ed untIl 8unu'ly. Adjutant General. Thayer had the

Lincoln Light Infantry guarding
his quartc'rs, ·commanded by Ad
jutant General Cole. Vifquain bluff
ed Cole and dismissed the guard.
Then ThJ)'er was froze!! out by
having the he.lt tumed off in his
otnces.

c. S. Burdick 210
C. D. Cummins

WED. - THURS.

DEC. 11, 12

MARCH OF TIME

I'al ~igllt: 20c, 2 for 25c

FRIDAY - SA'rURDAY

DEC. 6, 7

"In Old Missoul"
with Wl'aH'f lIros, aud

Ehir~

Mr. nuct: steps
DISNEY

.\dml.... Io n i lOe-ZOe
Sdturtluy matinee I lOe-l:le

xreen Play bylack McGowan
Dlreded by Norman Tau"'ll
PfOd",~ 1Ir ArthurFr""

Scotia l'anlllc Tuesday.
In an item printed elsewhere de

tails of the WPA recreation parade
to be held at S<::otia next Tuesday,
l)€c. 10, are ghen, but the hour was
not mentioned. 'The parade will
start frum the Scotia Consolldated
school at 1:30 p.'m., and will parade
through the vrincilJal streets. This
parade is attracting much atteil
tion where it has been shown, and
should be well worth a trip to
S<::otb.

GEORGE ,.: COHAN'S
GllAT STAGE HIT I

"LITTLE NELLIE .KELLY II
.fQlr;lIg

JUDY GARLAND
wil'

GEORGE It\URPHY
CHARLES WINNINGER

lIItiI
Fruus

I.AltGfORD
FrukCR,lYEI

TUESDAY, DECE~1BER 10
llOllEm.\X 1'lCIllUE

"JEJI PASTORKYNE"

S~\TURDAY,DECEMBER 7
SALE STAHl'S AT'! :00 O'CLOCK

THE FLAG SPEAKS

SUNDAY - MONDAY

DEC. 8, 9

WEDNESDAY - THURS.

DEC. 4, 5

Pal ~lglJt: 20e, 2 for 2Ge

Phones: Office 602J Res.602J17
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins

CARTOON

Holiday Higlzliglzts
PASSING PARADE

Sunday matinees: 10c-20c
ElCning: 10c·30c

The market last Saturday on the cattle was fUlly
steady with a week ago, the demand being broad.
There was a large consignment of pigs and fee'der
shoats and they were also about st&1.dy.

In next Saturday's sale it looks like 100 head of
cattle of all classes, including .several go<Xl milk cows
and about 50 head of lightweight calves. .

140 head of feeder shoat.s and pigs, both vaccin
ated and unvaccinated.

. 7 head of work horses.

.The bu~ers have heen .coming from a large
mdms to thiS market Consign your stock here.

Ord Seniors \Vin: Title
" In Inter-Class Games

Last weel, the inter-Class basket
ball games were 'p,la)·ed. In the
pr'eliminaries the jounlors defeated
the freshmen and the senIors de
feated the sopholllores. In the
fina.l'tho seniors defeated the jun
Iors. 'The sc'phomores defea.ted the
freshml':n for the consolation.

The date of the first regular
basketball game has 'lX:en ch,lnged
from l"rjday evening, Dec. 13, to Jl'lII) _\th~lj(1 Galll('.
Thursli.lY evening', Dec. 12, at Quite a number of Ord lleople
,Vllich time llurwell will ·come to d,ro\'e to Lincoln Satunla.y to see
Oru. Burwell defeated Anselmo the CO'l1lhus'kers win the final
this wee I" ·a)ld has a fine teaul. game of the season fr;)1ll Kansas
They should make plenty of <::'Olll- State. Among them were Dr. and
petition for Ord. :\Irs. J. ~. Round and George 0 \'au dO/l't !lare to be 011

The reason fOr the c,hange is Hound, Syl Furtak, Harold Chris· 1
that there is to be a foot1Jall rally tensen, John:\Iarker, :\Iiss lletty aut writ)' to enjoy playing Gliess
at Linco,ln ail d'ly }'rid,Jy, Dec. 13, \'o6eltanz, Henry:\Iisko', jl·., Ed Agaill. Head/!:(' 'ilu's/in:I, illdi·
anll co.a,ches and 'players are invit- Dlugush, }'rank :\Iisko, Don SeYer- ca/e c!l<;icc of arlSlfer in sl'''cc
ed from all over the state. Goach sou, Supt. C. C. Thompson, Coaches prudd,'d, chcch for corrcellll SS,

Hoscoe Tolly wiII go <I;ld will take Tolly, Hester aud Heens, Wilmer /hell tally score to get your luting.
Haru.Jd Christensen and H:lymond .\nderso:l and E· C. James and son
Furtak, honorary Ord <::,apU.in~, Bo,b. . (1) The state having the greatest
with him. ___. pc'rcentage of land that can be culti·

'This will he foli'oi\ed tly:1 -'~Ir. and :\Irs.-R~and ':\Iarks I' va~ed is (a) Texas, (b) IIli· 0
basketba'l clinic there on Saturday, a"ld family visited at the John L'I nOI~, (c) New York, (d) Iowa.
and there will be a hasket1JaIl Ward !lvlIle :\Iond~JY a.ftenlO'o,n. (2) Picture of a dc·g listening to
g.a.:ne on 8aturd,Jy Nening, so a talking machine is the lrade 'mark
there should be plen1y to inten:;st Largt'-t Coa>.t'· . U S of (a) Westminster Kennel club,
all W110 have the 'pleasure of at- ., ~ .rne III • '. (b) RCA-Victor, (c) Natiunal Broad·
tendill" ~1lchlgan has the Il ngest coas(llnE t' (

O' I any state in lh' Union. cas lI1g company, d) 0
Metro·Goldw) n·M3) er.

·~p"l!!I!!!A"'f1f!fI';JO m1:rtn"'".Jl!IIr:.l!'r:l'f!W;'·'f~wn:'F~·';·rx.';;m r:!!ft'Vitl'~· ~- I
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SHOP

NO\Vt

Only 11
Shopping Days
Til Christmas

Lights and Santa
in Place, the Town
in Holiday Stv Ie.. "

Many Business Places Are

Now Decorated, Many

More Will Follow.

Stroke Brings Death

To !Ylrs. A ..Mdv1indes
DC'ath took :\lrs. Albett :\!e~lindes

lIondaY nOOll, De~. 2, at hel' home
in the south part of Atkinson. Sho
had ,been in a critical c()lluitiou
and had neHr fully recoHr"d c..:>n
sC'io,usness ,followillg a stroke O'll
t'he prt:ccding ~IWldJY afternooll.
She \Ias 63 ycal's or age and hai
!x:en a resident o'f Atkinson since
1932.

1<'unercll services were conducted
at Atkinsion "I\'edneslby mornillg
from the '-'ldhudist church by the
local pastol', HeY, Glenn C. 1<'ry.
Hymns ,\ere sung ,by a quartet
('omposed of ,~lrs. Charles Humped,
':\Irs, Halph J. Kelly, :\lell'itt War
'I'l21 and HaJp'h Tooker, with ~lr8.

Johu H. 13isho~l at the piano. The
pall bear€lS WNe Bo C. Well,"r, 1.
H. Dickerson, O. C. Haymer, Llo~'d

Parks, W. 13. '\'al'l'en anli Joseph
Kokes.

Pt:anon and And"rsou assisteJ
the Atkin~'on undertaker with tho
anallgemcnts at Ord, where the
body was brought follow iug the
sej"\ices at Atkinson. Hey. :\1. Mar
vin Lang had charge of the ser
vic.::s at t,he Ol'd ~lethQdist church
at 230 p. nl., and burial was made
in the Ord cemete'ry 'bt:side her
husuClnd who died in 1936.

Della Elizabeth Arnold was bOlll
in LU~.lS counl y, la., Sept. 2, 1877.
and died at he'l' home in Atkinson,
~e'br., DiCc. 2, at the age of 63 years
anu 3 month,;. She <:allle with her
parents, 2\11', allli 1\11'05. Ste\ 0n X.
Am'old, to Valley COUilty in the Far
IS93 ,aud settled in Sprine;ualo
township. 8he was united in nleF
dage to Albert Mc~1ill(les, Jllly 4,
1900, he preceded her in death in
1936, To this union three child
ren \\'01'," !>orll, Albert Leon of
X'Ol'th Loup, Glad~-s of Atkinsoll
and Lore's of 0 rd.

'She also 'leaH:s to mourn hel'
death {our 'gram1childrell' three
br<others alld \lhro:o sisters: Jallle~
8. Arnold, Rawlins, W,ro., David
D. and Verle Bo, OO'lh o,f oI'd, !\1rs.
&I1ma Litz of Hassett, Wyo., 1\lr8.
Bertha Seerley of ON, alld M18.
Lela Cook of Ashville, O. Two
brothers, Charles G. and Benjamin
H., ,preceded her in death.

Her home was at Ord until 1932,
at which time she, her hU$l)and
and daughter Gladys moved to At·
kinsOll1. Mr. Mc,Minties was resi.
dent manager of the Atkinson
Livestock .\Iarke-t until his death
in 1936. She was an activo mom
bel' of the Ord M~thodist ,church
transferring her membership t~
Atkinson wheu they moved there.
She was a faithful mem.ber, alwaY'!!
doing her part whenever nee-ded.

~Use the Quiz want ads for ,best
results. '

HOUle )lade M.Ince Meat }'or Sale.
The Esther Circle of the Presby

terian 'Women's League have just
made a fresh lot of min~e meat.
Can be had in quart or pin-t jars.
50c a qual'!. Get yours now for
Christmas and New Year's pks.
A~so makes 'a nice Ohril;'\mas gift.
P.JJqne Mrs. Radliff, 176; or Mabel
Misko, 359. 37-Hc

Farmers Store Contest

Closed Saturday Eve
'1\103 contest which the Fanners

:Ll'e had been canying on, in
,Ilt:ch thepu.lblic was asked to
~nlSS 0;1 the weight of a sack of
.1JUl' in a silk S~CK In the front
.,·indow: came to a close Saturd~lY
erening, with ahout one thousand
~ uesses regls{ered.

Igll. Klima and Gerald Dfe tied
fol' first and secoud with the exact
weig1lt, ,51 pound£', 10 ounC0S. 1<'int
prize '\Vas the sack O'f flour ana
second was a 24 pound sack of
OJllar 'yonder. The t~u1J'd prize, a
two poll,;nd sack of CQ;ffee, was
divided between Daryl Harden
brook, Adolph lIelIwege, North
Loup, -Milford Na,prstek, and J. C.
:\leese, alI of whom guessed 51
pounds, 8 ounces.

-1Z
Ord Rotarians Entertain District Governor

"Read by 3.000 Families EJ}ery Week"

Filley, Bullock Resign,

Effective January 17
~1iss EJith 1<"illey aud :\liss

Catherine 13ullock, teachers in Onl
high school, have hanued in their
resignations, effectil'e at the close
of Vhe first semester, Jan. 17, and
their rcsignatio~ls have ,been ac
cepted 'by. the sclIo·ol 'board.

Miss 1<'illey came to Ord in 1939
as home e,conomics teacher, and
~1bs Bullock stal ted here last fall
as foreIgn lallgUagll and English
teaeher. The board has applica
tions on file for eac,h position and
t,he vacancies may be .filled this
w"de

Ord K. C's. Attended

Grand Island Dinner
Hev. Anton Link, pastor of the

Catholic churc.h at Sidney, was hon
oreu at a dinncr given last week
at Gralld Is1anll and al'l''anged by
state offi~ers of the Knights o{ Col
umbus. It was in appreciation of
Hev. Link's sen ices for 15 years as t
state chaplain. Grea est Danger from With-

Dr. J. H. Hughes of St. Paul, in, Says Rotary Governor in
state deputy, presided as chairman ..
at the dinner. Altenlling fl"OIll Ord Speech to OI~l Club.
were James 1<'. l'etska, state treas-I ----~-

urer and Dr. ~'. J. OS21ItO\\ .sk~. As Tile greatest'· responsibility for
a token of e.steellJ, Hev. ~Illk \I as the .1merkan people today is to
pH's~nted with a bc'autlful golu put their own house in ord€!" and
chalIce. prt:"ene democratic principles, de-

Sl ---:--fT~-A~---"-~"l-)-- 0 arcd Dr. Howard Y0::;'t of Grand
len lv;/Igntry ays, Island, district gmel'Jlor o,f Rotary

Sentenced for Short.lge International, ill, alt addrf~s .\1011-

"1 tried to be a better {ello",' day nOVll at Therne's Cafe,
than Illy sal;11'Y pennilted", said The occasion was the district
:\Ielvin V. ~ignery, fOlmer sherif( g'0I'erllor's anllual visitation to th»
of Wheeler county, when he was Ord Hotary club. He was l:lltro
al'l'aiglled before District Judge E. ducedby ~. L. Kokcs, the local
G, Kro'ger ,by AttonH'y AI thUl' prt:sident.
Auserod at Granu Island ~1(>,nday. Xevel', said Dr. Yost,haye ~her0

He was short $733 in his accounts. been so mauy conilicting poIiti~al

Mignery was sentenced to frol:l Ideologies as today, anu neler
2 to 5 y,-'ars in the state penhen- have so Illany den!ocrades capi
HVY and was taken there by his tulated to the fo,rco o'f dictatorship
successor, Arthur ~lcLain, who as within the pa,;t ,year.
was. appointed frolll a group of "l'here!ore," he addc'd, "we as
nille' applieants by the 'b'O~lJ d of Hotarlans should be c'hiefly con
cOlllmbsi(l~lers \)If Wheeler count~ cemed in p.reserving the denlo
last we"l" cpatic ,principles upon ,vhi~h our

("OIUltry was ,fo'untied,"
The greatest danger to this

country, Dr. Yost said, does not
lie frolll without,' but from within.

"Our danger," he declare<l, "lies
in the complacent thought that 'it
C,lll't 'hallpen hei'e: It is interesting
to n'0te the co'untri\:s that haY8
oapitulated in this present conflict
not alone from force without, but
from an insidious, {){'guiling cun
ning fl"Om within.

"Above all else, Our first ,line M
de·fense as Rotarians and citiz~ns
is to put our own house in oJ·der.
Therefore, ,in tillles like t.hese, we
eannoit exercise too gn'at diligelI'Ce,
frOl' ,be too <:areflll ahout 'aliens
witho\lt port!o.Jio iu our own coun
try. Let ,not treachery, de:lxlUchery
an'll moral coIIa1)Se grow fro·m
within."

The world, said tho Rotary
gOI'eJ'lIor, is looking to Americd
for leadership, and that leadership
mu~t be furnished ,by illen with
the principles of this repu1Jlie in
their hl·arts.

Another guest at the mecting
'~lonllay Was Ensign Jalllcs ..\UIlI
ken, who cWllle with his father, L,
V. :\1illike11.

The Ord city employees followed
their annual custom of putting up
the Christmas lights and Santa and
his reindeer about the first of
Dcceiubcr, and eve ryth ing was in
l\lace and turncd on for the first
lime Fr iday evcniug, to the gr~at

dolight of the little folks, and
many who are not so small.

EaJ'ly as the>" were, IIHlIJY of the
Ord uicrohauts were still earllcr,
To the sorcuseu drug store, per
haps, goes the honor of being the
first business place to 'blossom out
in full holiday ar iay. Curl and

IL,,'~.__ i Frank had their windows decorated
Some p·eopl.e "see Xebrask a flrst " as a matter of 'pleasure, some as more than a week ago, and are

a matter o,f business. but for Dr. .Howard Yost his tour of the state com- still making improl'ements on the
biucd both. Dr, Yost, who is a woll known Grand Islaud dentist special- appearance of the inte rlor,
izing in ort hodont y, was elected district governor of Rotary last spring. Xeighbors along tho west side
Olle of t,he duties of the dis.trlct g0vemor is to visit each club of his were not !far behind, alld a hur
district at least once during the .F'al". Dr. Yos.t visited the clubs il'aruhest ried surwy Tuesday '!!loming
fl'\.''!Il Granu Island first, is now finishing his "duty to'llr" close to home. s.howed Gambles, Beranek, Sprin-

:\lolldar the clistdct goyel'Jlor was a guest o'f the Ord club. He met gel", Penney's, the Farmers' store
fir:>t with the oHkl'rs, when this picture was taken. Dr. Yost seated and both the Clarks with consider
M right, is giving a few tips 011 successful olub managemen t to the local a,ble work done on their display
president, K L. Kok~s, and t'he 10NI secretary, Dr. George R. Gard. windows anti some equally attrac
Later Dr. Yost ml t with cOlllmittee .c-hairlllen alld directors, alld at noon th'e decoratiolls In the stores, with
was a gucst of the club at dinll"r. others 3!oout to b('gin operations.
--------------:;~ Vieing with their western nelgh-

Anle " M t bors were the mer('hants on the.rlcans US north side, with Au'ble Bros., at
One end and the Karty Haruware'Put OWll House 1"11 at the other, and Chase's T<>ggery,
Kokes Hardware, StoHz Variety

Od
" alld .\lisko·s lIamess shop between.

I· et· FII·St'-Yost Others on this side are planning
their Christmas decorations .

Outstanding on the ('ast side are
Hron, and Hussell Dl'LlgS. On the
south side we nnl! Browu-.\lc
Uonald, MUlH'y and Petska, all with
fine window UiSP!clYS. In addition
there are llla:ny at the corllers,
s'uch as Frazier's, Benda's, Lola
Hard \1 are, Au'tle .\lotors, The
Food C€nter and other8.

:\1anY stores not included in the
auol e list will ha I'e plent y of
decorations by the tillle the Quiz
is ill the mail. With so many
1imely gifts frolll 'which to choose
in Onl, it should not ,be neces,;ary
to go elsewhere to do j-our Christ
mas Sho'PIling, It Is understood
that many of the storl'S plall to
relllai:!l o'pen in the eHnings for a
few days before Christmas.

FarmFamilies
on FSA Needing

Encouragenlent
So Says Mr. Davis, the FSA

Supervisor Here; Making

Successful Fight.

Grarnp Hastings is 93,
Expects to Live to 100

Arcadia - (Special) - George E.
Hastings, better known as "Grunip,"
Mouda y reached the ripe old age of
93 but to him that's just a sturtvr.
In tervie wcd on his birt hd.ry he said
he is "going strong" and expects
to live to be l()(),

Bcrn in Woo usock ct , H. I., on
Dec. 9, 1847 at the hour of 5: 30 a.
Ill) he spent his boyhood in the cast
but iu 1871 was married and two
rears later went to Iowa where he
spent sonic .time farming. In lS84
he \I as working' in Urand Island as
a c·lerk in the Glover & Wcble de
p.uuncut store. Promised a lot in
the center of t ow.n if he would
iuove to Arcadia and open a store,
he brought his family here in 1885
and this has since bcc n the family
home. -'11'. Hastings operated the
store until 1927 when he retired,

He has been a member o'f the
~lason!c lodge more than 71 F'ars
aud lac ks ol~Jy a month or two of
being the oldest Mason in Xebras
k a. Hale anti hearty, 'as spry as
most m en 25 years younger, Grall1p
Hastings takes real zest in living
and nobody who knows him doubts
that he will 'live to be 100- and
uiaybo many years older.
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John P. Misko, Valley coun1y attomey again u,p1Ic,ld his r,ight to the title of "OnI's fayorite toastmaster"
by his wility performance at the 1)oup Valley gl'ld banquet in Ord lasit Wedlle'sdlay. 11his ,photo shows Mr.
Misko in action at the micl'Ophone. At his l'ight is Billl l~feiff, the principal speaker, with kl'1en ~1klJlund

~n ~yond hiril. At his left is Arlo Klum, of the U. o~ N. coaching Sitaff. . ' ...

Ord, Arcadia and North Loup
Each Place Man on List

of Lincoln Newspapers.

THE

r
"The Paper \Vith the Pictures"

SHOP

NO\VI

Ouly 11
Shopping Days
Til Christmas

Nebroska stnte H~stortcnl
Soc tety _

Council Oak 110lds Con(est.
A guessing contest open to all

cOlliers except chi1dren is bdng
Vacation Begins Dec. 20. held by the Oounci! Oak store. T'he

The Ohristmas IYllcatlon in the olosing da~e is De,c. 21, and it will
Ord schools will begin Friday, De<:. run three weeks in all. On the
'20, and will oontinue two full evening of Doc. 21 name's w~Il. be
weeks. opl2\lling again Jan. 6. With drwwn and the winner wm receive
Iboth holidays 00ming in the mld- a we-ek's sup~ly of groceries, with
dIe ot the week, it was thought ,a ,pHcheral,1d aix g'lasses f9r second
'beet to have a two week vacaUoo, iprize. . .

Established ApriL 1882

'We't·e Going to IFinal Red~Cross Repor,t ~ 3 Valley County
Shows County Over lop

B I dW" ' ! Valley counf y has gone "over the G"d St · ClOW an In - top" in the Hed Cross roll eall in I'I at S Iosen
s'pHe of the drouth and difficult

AlIen Zikmund ~i~~e~eo~~e isOfa th~illcoCI~I~lt~l~h~~lt ~~ on Roll of Honor
Imany hare taken one dollar mem-

----~. [ships or ha ve inade contributions.
Blonde Old Boy Proves Hit of It is th o goal of the Anie rloan. . IReu Cross to have every person

L. V. Banquet Held in Old have sonie part in the work of the
With 346 Present. ci-gauizatiou. The fo llowiug fig-

lures , given out by Mrs. C, C. Dale,
R'O'H Call chairman and Halph Misko,

"We are going to the Hose Dowl Jtreasurer, show the amounts con- Three V,ulIey 'county grid stars,
... and we are going to win," ttributcd. It Is o,f interest to note Harold Ch rlsteuscu, O'f Ord, Bob

Accent the word "are" in each I that more people enrolled as mcm- Drown, of AJ'C'alHa, and Dale :Uul1i
place it appears, picture a talll ber s Htian in ,any recent year. gun, of Xorth Lou p, were chosen
blonde b~y ~tanding bcfcre a '!lll~ro- T!J.e amount contributed from AI'- Sunday by the Lincoln Star and
phone h is Jaw tense and the Iig h t ICadK1. was $128.36, and the number Jourual for ineuibcrship ou the ItoH
of battle in his eye s, and JOu will 1of m euibcrshlps was 111; the O'f Honor, mythical all-state squad
both see aud hear Allen Zlkmund,. amount from XOI,th Loup was selected annually by vote o,f 200
the Ord boy who played a sensa-, $66.S9, and the number of member- Xebraska coaches and officjals.
tlo nal g:lIne athalfback 'for the, ships was 58' Iroin Ord and the Since onily 58 players were list
Un ive rs it y of Xcbrask a Cornhusk-; rural terdtory 'uhe amount was ed on the Holl of Honor and then:
ers this fall, as he spoke at the, $336.GO, and the number of nicui- are some 93 countles in Xebruska,
third annual Loup Valley footba l'l bersh ips was 265. . it will be seen that Valley county
bauqu e t ~eld in Ord last wednes-I with three repl'e::;/(;ntathes fared

day evening. P bI" I ited very well indeed.
Seated at lo·ng tables running U Ie nvite Christensen and Brown are ends,

east a nd west in the hig Ord high .\lulligan is a Iul lback. A member
school auditorium were 346 people, I " of the 1939 Ord team, Frank Rob-
the largest crowd that has attended Contribute To /bers,on, also was chosen on tlhe
any o,f the Loup Valley footuall Ihonor 1'011. He playt:u on the Ne-
banquets sponsored by the COSIllO- " ligh high school team this fall.
po litau dub. They had feasted on Free MIlk Fund The .:\1id-S,ix courereuce placed
turkey and the other good things ,f1\-e bo~-s on the Holl of Honor, in-
provided by the .\lethodist· ladles, Icluding the Ord and Arc'adia play-
had heard the banlluet opened by ers. The other ,three were Dale
JoI1n~!isko, the master of cere- 150 Small Children Now Get lla~':> and TOllllny ~rthnlll, o'f Ra-
monies, and were in an antlcipat- M'lk Da'ly 'n C'~110ols' Venlh!, ,:and Hk'hard Badura, of
ory mood when Allen came to the 1 1 1 t..]'I. • Uo'up (lfy.
llllc!'O'phone. More Money Needed. 1'he Loup V,UlIey and ~lid-Six

conferences fared well in the honor-
. alYle mentUm list ginn hy the Star-

The BuslUess and Professional I Joul'llal in connedion with the Holl
I Women's club of Ord, which spon-I· of Honor. Players s'ingled out for
'oored the program to give free mention on this Hst included Gould
i milk daily to ('hildren in the Ord 1!<1"lgg, of Ord; Frank Be'll, Gordo·n
. sl'!lOols and started the free milk :\lanning and Hobert :\1<lson, of Sal'-
fuml off with a 0Ontribution of gent; Don 1<1oge'lsong an'd 1<'lo~'d
$25.00, this week invItes the public Trotter, of 13roke·n Bow; Robert The number o'f tfarm families in
to (:'!QntrilYnte to the fund. Any Hohde, Virgil Xolde and Hichard Valley county taking 'part in the
indh'iuual or organization desir- OaHl0UIJ, o,f It3Yenna; Everett 'Vich- ,mliHment to recstabIi:>'h th0\ll

. k.lg to see this program continue u;an and Guy Evalls, of Loup City; selves on a security oasis of farm
I lllay send their contrilJ.utions, large \ el'l Ackles and Art Chalupsky, o.f ing has reached a total of 22D bor-
i or small, either to Miss Lois 1<'iu- ComstoclL rowers, accordiulg to ,1\11'. Davis, reo
I :ey, club treasurer, 01' ::\1iss Eunice "hahilitation supervisor for 1<'arm
: Chase, club president. C0f C toG1Ve Security in this county. He said
I At present 150 children in the"" , many of these face a different
Ilower grades of the 01'\1 schools C d t K"dd" k1nu of Ohristmas thall they might
: are getting a daily ration of % all y 0 lIes h:.l\'e ex,perienced if they had .been
piut of milk. 'Nle pro·gram started . Iforced, through lack of credIt, to
orf with 118 (:'hildren e;etting milk M d D 23 d leaye their farms.
auu is growing rapidly. Parents 011 ay ec r "Valley coun1y fanners haye had
\1110' can a[foru it pay the cost of ,. their share of sd-backs during the
milk for their OW_I children, only 'past SC'I en11 years:' the F8.\. super-
10,<.: per week, and lIlilk for the Annual Christmas Treat of visor said, "hut !Cl" the most part
other children is paid for o'ut o·f they h,nen't givel> "up. ·l\lo~t lit the

ALLJ<;~ L:1I0JL1~D. the [rce milk fund. Ord Business Men Now hardest hit farmers and theil- wins
The tall lad hall been seatl'd in a Donatlcns already made to the Is Being Planned. and families haye had to make a

place of honor at the spc:.1ker·s free milk fund, in addition to the lot o'f c'hanges in their enterprises.
taule betwHn his father and moth- 13. and p. W. C. donation 0,( $25.00, '~10·nd'lY afte 1'.110 0 n, December 23, They've had to tur~l to more home
er,:\lr. and :\!l's. Hell1Y Zikmund. include tihe following: L{'gion 011 the court house lawn tp,e annual production .o·f living needs and to
He has had few opportunities to t8 .\uxilklly, $10,; Hed Cross, $10; Christmas party ,of the (lrd ('ham- greater diYersification, and it Is
at hOllle this fall, uue to the exi- p. J<;, 0., $5; JoUy Juniors Ex- ber o{ ('01l1l11erCe will he ghen and very much to the·ir credit that they
genc!es of foot hall practice, hOllle tension c!u·1J, $3; Dr. Geo. A. Par- all children in the Ord trade ter- ,ha'le Ibeen able to adjust them-
games and trip,s, and will not spend kbs. $2. ritory are in:lited .to attend. selves to new cOIH.litions success-
his ChristlllaS holidns at hOoJlle be- It costs aJtout $30 a month to 1<'rce movies will be ghen that fully."
cause of the Hose Bowl game, so keep t,he program in o'peration day at 10 'a, m. and 1.:(01). m. and ~ll'. Davis said the 1<\:iA ac{'epts
throughout the b::lIl'luet he had wit,h 150 children getting milk, and candy giYen away at 3:30. responsibility of the self-reh,Dbill-
been busy gnl'ting former school as the numbt:r increase·s more Santa Claus will bo presellt to talion program frolll a standpoint
classlllates and his mallY frienus. funds will ,be needed. The spon- distribute sacks of candy and nuts of procedure and dire·ct co,ollerative
Xot a .few of the smaner lads want- SOl' clu,b hopes sufficient contr!- to all his little, friends and a supervision, but the actual Op'pOI'
cd Allen's autograph on their ban- butions will be made to keep the Christmas pr·ogram will ,be giH~n. tunity for the hard-pressed falll-
quet progl'']I!lS, so this task had frce milk program goin./:; all dur- Plans for the party were made ilies to get ,tack on their feet de-
kept him busy too. ing the s'Clwcl '-eal·. t t" II t I 0 d TIl I th tt't d fXo orator, Allen neHrtheless ' a a mee lDg In. 0 e l' on ues- Pl'~lL sarge Y on e a I u e 0'

made a fine impn:sslon when he day by a C. o'f C. committee con- the COllll!lllllity as a }vhole. 'llally
told in silllp:e words 110w happy he Ot.d Cage Seasoll sisting of M. B. Cumlllins, chair- familks need encourageme'nt as
was to attenu the banquet, how man, Hilding Piel'son, J. A. much as crcdit, he said. T'his en-
gn'atly he appreciated the fine we!- Koranda, Ke.nneth Draper, R. J<J. coul'age·lllent can cOllie ('!lIly frojn
cOllie ghEn him by his home town OIJellS' 1111111'sdayTeague and 1\1iss Clara ~IcClatchey. their neighbors.
people, and how much he enjoycd C. J. :Mortensen, president of the "And right now, during the
pllJying football on the great COI'll- Ohambel', also was present. More Ohrbtmas seaso,n, Is a mighty good
huskel' squad. Then came his fight- '\lith two vic:tories in 'practice c,omplete details of the 'program tillle for one neightor to ghe cn-
ing wonIs, "We are g0ing to the games tu('ked under their belts, will be published next wede COuragl'ment to anothel'," the 1<'.;:A
Hose Bowl and we are going to the 13urwell LOllgllOl'lls come to supervisor. said. "By neighhors I
win." They touched off a tn:mend- Ord tOlllonow nigh t to help th(J At tend Ann ual ~leeting lUcan the 'business and professlon-
OlLS ovatioll, which continued <as Ord Ohanticleen; open the 1940- I 0' f 'Clerks all,t Officers al 'Peo,ple in tow~l as well as the
Allen thanked the audience for 4I basketuall season and a splendid .. l1eigh1Yoring farm families."
their attention and r(:sumed hfs game should result. Ign. Klima, county clerk, and S. Mr. D,wis pointed out that al1
seat. ,; Burwell has detealed A;nsel\no V. Hansen and Jo~' Jablonski, the 220 fal'm families have bor-

Coslllopolil::ms were disappointed an.d the B,uI'I\'ell A,lulnni thl'S fall county superyisors, went to Lin- d f .1 f L'~'~' tat inillYility of Frt:derkk '\'are, the - row(: unus rOlll ,[' "'.1., 'uu elll-
World-Herald sports editor, to at- hut. the Ord. team has .yet ~o see COllI Tueooay mOlning to a,ttend pJlasized that this money rel'r8
tenu as he hud prolllised. They re- actIOn. p~'oh;,tble ,startlllg Itne,_ul~ the ,annual meeting of t'he state sentc·d only what it takes to put ~1\Irs. Hobert Oliyer and daugh
gretted also that the Hose Bowl bid I{or Ord WIll see Furtak and ~Ialo- county clerks anu c'<Jun1y C(IIJllIlJiS- definite sound farlll plans. into ef- tel', Judy, of Onawa, Ia., are in Ord
extended to Nebraska had made it lepszy at forwards, Romans at cell- sioners organizaUon. . fect. 'HIe family-made p,lans aim I'!siting ~lrs. OliYer's father, Dr.
impossible for Glen Presnell, Corn- ter, Cochrane and Adams .at the It is understood that matters nf at re,co\ery of sel'f-suf[icienl'y, and L'. W. Weekes, and will remain un
husker backfield c()ach, to come. guards. Only 1<'urtak and HOlllall3 special importance are, to be are the chief step toward actu:l! til JanU,l! y 1. Mrs. Qliver is keep-
But they were happy to haH Bill were I'f'gulars o·n last ~'ear's team, brou.~ht u'p fcl' consiueration. :\11'" nhalJilitation. ing house for her grandmother.
Pfeiff and Arlo Klulll, of the Xe- thcugh ill five of the lx>~'s lettered. IKlit:l.l !s secreta! y of the state 01'-1 . -----~-- She expe'cts MI> Oliver to come
bl'aska coaching staff, two referees, ('.o:.J.ch Hoscol) 1'olly came to Ol'd I e;alllzatj,on. . IllllZ want ads get res lIltS. \) Ord for Chnstmas.
Bunny Hare and Bill Powell, of AI'- with the reputation of being one of _~ ~_,~ ~. ~.~ _
1101d, who ofliciated at nJ3ny LoUll the finest Ibasketball coaches in 1\1' kG" 11\1 f C . LVII G' I B
Valley conference gam(:s this fall, I the llliddlewest. His teallls at iV is 0 el11 .•1 IV aster 0 eremon:es.H oup a ey rlL .111<1 uet
and their guest of honor, all of Humboldt were eonsistent confer
W!JOIll spolie. ~1.1'. Pfeil! n~ade the ellce a'nd district challlpIotls. }.'ans
main address,. a splendId. one. here are c'o:gerly awaiting the Bur
Other features l?-cluded the mtro- well-Ord clash to see what type
duction ,of alI hIgh schoal coaches of "allle the Tolly-coached Ord
and ,players prcsent [rom other "'. I
to.wns a brief t::llk by CInch Roscoe team ";'(1) put up.
Tolly' of the Ord school, a ('ouple .PrelIminary, gam e Thursday I
of songs ably ginn by the high nIght will be ,between the <?rd and)
school boy:>' octet and a hilarious BU~'lI'ell sccond. teams, WIth th,)
!oottall H'ading by Hobert Gruber. main game startlllg at 8 :0,0.
The enning closed with a showing
of footbalI movies by Pfeiff and ]loon IUds nitlt l'Iilnds.
1<:lum, including the X0braska- For some time now Jupi(er and
Oklahoma g,ame in ifull. The crowd Saturn have be·en leading a merry
cheered when 'they saw Zikmund chase up the eastern sky in tihe
take a pass ifl'<Jm Herman Hohrlg ewning. ,For a tillle 8atu!"n was in
and run for the touc.hdown that the le.ad, but Jupiter passed him
won this !Same for l'\ebraska. I sOllle monHls ago and is no'\V slowly

John '~!Jsko did his usual capab e 'Clrawillg away. Last night the moon
job as master of ceremontes, the.. . , h
:Methodist ladies and their gil'l as- h,lpp('ned along Just to the sout
sistants inanaged in some ll1iracul- of. the t\\ o. pilanets and formed a
ous mantier to ~et the dinner sen- tnangle WIth th.em, the moon. ,to
ed piping hot, and the ol'chestral the s,out11. :1( "as au .interestlllg
music during the dinner was great- sight to those who, saw It,
ly enjoyed. 11he Ooslllopolitan club
is to be commended for the su~cess

of this annual affair.
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Lady Elizabeth ~ightingllie

The Lady Elizabeth Nightingale,'
referred to in Washington Irving's
writings, was the eldest daughter
and co-heir of Washington, Second
E:arl Ferrers by Mary, eldest sur
viving daughter of Sir Richard Le
ringe, lord chief justice of common
pleas in Ireland, She was born in
17M and married in 1725 Joseph
Gasculgne Nightingale, Esq She
iled in 1731. Her well knO\\ll monu·
n\t'nt In Westminster abbl'Y is by
'h.' ,culptor Ronblliac The Ferren
[alll Iv intermarried WIth the Wash·
H\':tr ~ ,)f Sulgra\e-hence her fa
'h t r' S Chnstian name- and l"lorence
N'l?htingale was of the same fam·
Ily as Lady ElIzabeth's husband,
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brave man weuf west be Io rc the This \Vas One of the Better Homes of Pioneer Days f~I>~~~·••••• ~~~ ••• H'~ ••••• ~.1 fUlocel's lIead,lche, He needs loyal
Arunstlce that meant that all of t ~ customer s for them,
them wou ld soon be p riv il eg ed to -c I. I I 5 nleth' 9 ~ I Tale Idcal Citizen and his wife
go west to their homes once more. '::: ...- ...- 0 Ln::: Il>JY their milk by the gallon, very

But all the \\ est is not yet con- I t 'ff T clieaply, not pasteurrzed nul' too
q ue r cd, Tllt'l e is a last f1cutter , o!- '7'\ L eteni « , ~ clean, of COUl sc. But think how
that needs looking OHr, The des- " I: V ..,. ..,- ~ cb.edp, what a barga i», for a quart
ccudauts of uieu who w cnt west in t T of cream.' W'ha t do they care
the days of yo re ale to go we st in ~~~~~'H~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~ about the milkulln' Or anyone
search of much glOIY and a little elso, for that matter.

P ..bll.h~r • - • - U, D, L.-ggett gold, much as the gold seekers did Today Itt's talk about the Ideal
Ir.dltor-)(ftnllger __ E. C. L.-gg.-U in the days of '49. If all goes well ICltiZen, pcop:e, \Vb,\t do they care about the

th ey w ill re tu: n with the acclaim We 11 say he is a busiue ss nia n 1Jutehel? They are buying half a
TO LOSl~ CO~GHESS~L\'" of the nation 1iugiug in their ear s , of 0111 tow n, \\ e \\ ou't decide \\hic11 hog, and a quarter of beef, getting

SOUle people \\ ho ought to know Yes, the COlnhuske i S a i e going , \ ~ i oue he honors with his presc ncc them fr om a Iarmcr who is like
better ale developing a good sized w est T'lie y ale going to conquer, t '> IDu t he ccrta in ly b a hc1;:> to the their milkman, none too clean, But
headache over the fact that some If possible, the best to be tound in (It:'. v"hat a bargain the meat is.
time in the near fu ture Neb rask a the cities of the CO~1.st With th em ).~ ,VIllll It 00211(>:3 to Christ.mas he lIe doesn't buy a 'Cal' here either.
Will lose another con gressiua n WIll gO at least five thousand well- and hl s wire jum:,l III tile car and .\ ba rga!n picked up i;n a nearby
This wil! occur some tim(' bef'ore w ishe rs Irom their home state, and dille to sonic <:ity, where they big town is an old demonstrator
the election of 1942, and that fall five thousand termer Xeblask,UlS purchase as marry gifts as possible, cal', he learns later, A pickle and
corig r essmc u \\ ill be chosen for only will be there to \\ elcome them and so that they won't have to buy a lemon, he has pecks of trouble
four dis tric ts, to sha i e In their g loi y if they ar e thorn in 01 d. They don't look in wrth it, and com pl aius loud and

The rcason for this is tw a-fold vlctorlous, the local sto: es at all. So they are loux.
I'll s t, instead of keeping up with They a: e a team to be pi oud of, :;UI pI iscd when thei find tho same Subschibo to the Red Cross, No,
the lest of the cou u try In the matter guthe rc d Iro:u all the corners of toy in a window Io r (II penny less, Help a poor n~ighbor whose child-
of growth, the state has dropped the grea t Co r uhuskc r state, evelYI I light in Ord. And so surjirlsed to len need warm clothes and good
bcio\\ the number w e had in 1930 m an a X<,blclsk,ln They ale a11 go- sce the su.me dress his' wife had milk? No, let him !N on relief,
Second, whr:e we were dropping in g to the Vnilelsity of xeblaSk"j I)Uleh,l~ecl iu the big town in an tile govermucu t Gllll take (ale of
behind the le:;t of the couutly glOW bec:luse they ale ploud of the lOrd stor\l \\illeloW, for only 50c hIlU. Aid 3> call1p,!igu for a swim-
so fast that a now basis of appor- state's own university, and they are I I mOle. , , theil' gas cost mOle than llI;ng pool? Xot on your life, he
tionlllent will be necess::\ly to keep p.tying their way. There is not al 1 f flgulcd It up and it \\\.l'uld inCle<l."e
U!o\ln the toLllnUlllber of congless- hiJed melcenalY among them, and l l.ut,o course hls taxeS a whole 40c a }'ear!
men Amel"lca kno\\ s it. \ 1 He plans to get hel' a now wash- :\othing duing. liut his chlldrt'n

The Pi <sent ba:;is is a popula- 01 d should be Pi oud of them as !'Ig machine for C~li::;t:n"s,. so he 1\ o,lld lIke it, that's tJ ue.
tion of 300,000, and all the Pi esent a team, and espectllly should \\e ;1,\S a p,utn~r of hrs slstel s hus- Join the Cham)Jer of COlllmel'Ce?
distJiets have f.1l1en far below that be proud that alllong them is a man uand ordel' lt for him for ~hole- \\Ih.lt for? \\hat does he \\ant to
amoun t Instead of \\ OIl ying about who gl aduated flom the 01 d high l'his 50-year old photo by W, A, The house is the original Jud Later :'IIr. Rogel s built a substan- sale, .in a n~al by to:wn. ~o" hfJ spend th",[ money in aW1e1 Using
>\hat \\" \\llll'O:;e, \\e shou1d be school less to,m t\\O }'ealS ago·,.\ndel:;on sho\\s one of the better Hogels house and was 10cated on tLll squale frame house on a raise ~oesllt look at \\ashrng m"chlncs!hiS town for?
thankful for the e7tla conglessman Allen Zlkmund I\ill have an oPJlOr-!hulIleS of pioneer days. At that the southeast cOiner 01' his farllJ, a fUltlH'r nOlth, where they lived for III anI, ~e might have ,to P{l~ re- I liuy iusUiance? No he's found
we have had for the p,lSt seH'lal tunlty to play in that gam{', and he tim" n~arly enr>'!bocJy lived in a qual tel' of a mile nOlth of the tall for It.. While he rs at It ~e out how' he <:an get tlhe agency
Yea l s to \\ hic h V\ e wei e not entitled wll1 pby in a way that will make Isod house, but this house had a sLlwol hous<, in Dist 41, commonly many> ears ]:"rank Hackel now h o °lr d d fo' hi'11 d f th [ t th t ~s, a~ ':- -gll~l or el e 1 :; for a little fly-by-night company
and whie!l v\e \\iIl (;IonUnue to have us a prou 0 e ac a welshinglO loof, whilh was the ult!- kno\\n then as Haldscrabble school. owns the place aud lives in the l>.O<y s chllstma", also at Who, les".le and get his insurance at cost. He
for t\\ 0 >'eal s to come, Ih e in the cify of 01 d ,Ulel the state mate in loofs for hous{'s of sod. In the piCtUl e al e :'oIl', Hoger3, seat- house. The old house \\ as aband- T h t

1 ' t th fi t of Neblaskot, 'I'llele V\~le 111011Y j,p"s, the S;'lllpl- d d 'I I' t d' b d d th d \\0 Y:,11 s a,g,u e go a new Ice i3 a1\\<I):> getting something forT 11S Ii> no e IS congl essman , ~ • - • e ,an ., 1 s, ,ogers s an lllg e- one many real s ago an e so II><.>X thiS 1\ ay. Cosio
we have lost since the state was est being the brush roof covered side him The chlldlen belong to \\as tOln down and scattered, Only
01ganizcd The reapportionment ADVBRTISE ~Elin_\SKA \\ illl sod, the next the boal d loof the family, but tlHl Identil y of the a few tJees remain to mark the He a1:;,o plans to 'buy her ,a [ine C1hllrr ch? ~o, they dou't go fr om
o,f 1£130 foullLl us no longer entitled A movement Is gaining ground covered With sod, and finally the ulder ],}eople on the right has not spot \\hele this pioneer family spent pit::ce of jewelry for Chnstma') his house. TlJJ.e local lk,\stOIS can't
to six dhtliete, so the llig Sixth rapidly to do eH)lything Possible!IOOf of the above type, been established. thE: happiest >c'alS of their lives, 'lmt tho aIel je\\elleul don't get ,a give him anything to think woout;
was deletcd, much to the chaglln to advcllise the good things about - - Chanced at tho bidelling, ;0; ~t, IS 1\ hen thoy can aHol d a mal e brll-
of Congrtssman liob Simmons, ~eblask.t on the occasion of the ~.H~~~~~~~~~~~HH~~~~H'H.~ ol'dCl~ hulll a cat"log 0 . w 0 e- !rant m,,;n, p-erlwps he'll go, Until
who thus automatica11y was elim- Hoso) lic)\\l galIle A plan is being t T s.lle pieces," The wllOlesaler doe') ll,ell, ho enjoys church over the
inated [10m the conglesslonal pic· devcloped in Omah!l to bulld a ~ My Own Column t A FE\V rrtiiNGS War not ~aY taxes hete, and Is too far ladio, Send in money to that i'adio
tUle after ten yeals of service, float fOI' the big palade that takes... T rl"'O rl"'I-IINK AUOUrl"' Victories Only Minor a\\ay to be enlualrapsed by any p.,stor? Say are )-OU crazy? It's

T'he leNrds show, th~t Xeblaska place befole the game, ~UlllelOUS 1 By H.D.Leggett t leplo:lches it the gift does not fne, isn't it?
had one r€,Plescnlatlve lU ~ongless srna11er Idc:Js w\ll be put into ef- .HHH~~~HH~~~H~HH~H~ Faint Rays of Hop~ cOlIne up to the eye-popping des- And the othel" side of the pic·
;1"01:1 the tune of the state s ~org~n. fect, aCCOl ding to new s H pOl ts. . Written by GEORGE G0W:N Mal e Pleasant Topic cr iption in the oook, lUIe, 'The Ideal Cilizt:n, \\ ho has
lZatlOn,l\!arch 1,1.867, to 188_. 'lhe The ide.1 has its merits, In spite And !lOW t~ele rs a pr,,yP?sa1, to l'l1e older girl in the family is ne\er ()Olllnllll~d a c'lime, \\rrJo h,13
reappol tionlllent m ~880 showcd of the dlOUth th,lt hilS made it Cleate a new Job, that of l€'glslatl\e ~ ~ due to llX:€he a bedroom set fol' n:ce _dluldlCll, a nice \\ife .lInd a
that the state was e!ltrt,led to thlee\tough fOl" us Xebl::tskoln') for thelcomptIOller, at a salary of $4,0~O,OO ,he1" Christmas, we'll suppose, but nice !lume, keeps his hait' cut and
C'on~lessmen, and so dlSttlc,ts one, past decade, we still live in the a year, "~blll will b~ submrtted The P.lr.ullout Suhjcct-Wur. shipping has inLl~ased lately along does }",ther look at the furnitule \\CalS dean, neat clothes, He
two a,nd thlt'e ,;vele olgolnlz~d at finest state in the union, and most to the IfglsLll~r€ .creatlIlg the tob . The subjt'd flom which I get Wlt11 the bomlJiug damage, At the sold in OUI" town? Xo, he hikeS ISt,l, lcls in the dool\\'l1 of hiS stOle
tha~ tnne, cov-errng, of COUISe, the of us ale ploud of the fact. SOllle Opponents c1alm It w"Ould be Jl!-st the most lesponse is the w:lr. 1he clv?e of the \~·oJ!d. War England il.CIOSS the cor,1Icr to a stOle that and s'1a\\ks uec.l\lSe 10C.ll people
ent:le state, . are 'eYen plOud of the spirit of in_jallother good job for SOlneone. With piece last week dlew file flOln clanned she bUilt Sh11'S faster th,ul Id 't f k' d!J' , h

'lhe I~JppoltlOnment of. 1890 dependence sho\\n by our "~ople in little that the cOllllltIoll.er ,could.do allll,.~t eV'ery on" I met, Tlleo" Ge,m,llly sank theill. Tlut is nut doc:s !lot sell fUlnitult', th€'y'll let ?n .oe III to 0 USlUc:SS Wlt
1 d k bl l1 tl .. h I v_ " "I hllll Older it "ho'lesale, So he hIlll, .\t letail, of cow:;€', at 113-

s lo\\e a l~llIar a e glOI\ 1 lU Ie the recent election, when \\e daltdl to caIn t .e .mone,'!. '1'11S lUconllng p~ople did nGt all die,lglee (son'e tl ue !lOW, Blt'ntually, at the late dGeo, cholisillg a sUite that w,tS Itai!. "liusiness is rotten" he will
state, ~nd.slx .ooll.glesSn~en ;vcle al- to \ote the \\ay \\13 wanted to. state "dmllllstIatlOn ;vill,no dOl~bt did) 1\:01' \\ele they nhld,' they tile slIlklllg is cal.l;~d o'n, E'llglalhl It II " 'II I'
10tttd lU SIX districts 'lhe lUcrease Our' footboll tMlll ral'o~d ulld~rlsean any such leglsLltIon With 11 b t' I male expensive than he had iu- e an>one wluo lsten, !lut not

~ '"~, "' c woe J'ust deeply L"0'Jlce1ned, wor- WI e ou, Ch sll.»e, Imlny ill b h t f I din po'puLltion in 1900, 19.10 and 1920 tile str"lluouS COlldl'tion~ of th~ ~l€at cale befole pellnittlng it to I 1 \\ 1.1 \\ tIle blockaele tellded to buy, theleby savlllg no ' \\,' ecause w ,1 l' en 3~ ~ lied, uneasy about \\hat was oouing n tle 0'1 ti ar, I do's h 1 It l' tpl.lctically kept pace With, the le,st p"st tell 'e"ol~, is Oll~ 01' the best, become a law. I believe the .ten,d- • " h d 1 t d 11Iont'Y if he eyer \\ould have inl" 12 1.1\. e a, er ,laVIng a.lI agon-
h h ~ • ~ , ~ k 1 b 1 to 11~, ppell to u~ SOOller 01' lat~r. OJ. uellllany a as m\ll 1 0 0 1 c·d t I bof t 13 count I. Y as \\ ell as lU t e Ill' I' f 1101 the beet th.lt v' ~ ha\ e ev ~r en\ y w tin mal elI'eye to e ll111n- ~ ~ c th,s tr an:;,i;C Uon. z... p rac lea 'y eve Iy uSllles::;'lllU~ o. ''- c . With the \\inning as an)tlling But it?

cre'ased baSIS, so no change \Vas had. History has proven that it is ate unneC('ss.lIY expense l'ather lOne m,lll dIS"g~eed velY stlong- the blockaele now is out to a gnat 'I he lrttle gil! in the [amlly n own,
n,ecess3;IY .until 193~" when the almost impossible to lais€) such fIne than crqte it. y, ~;e, was dOlllg ,lik~ another extent. Gelln.lllY has access to \\ants a !lubber delly \\ith clothes Old's IdeJI Citizen? Is he?
slxth dlStllet was ellllllnated, athletes in the lap of luxuly, Thu~, --0- ~>.lld, I\lsh[ul INl.SOnlllg , It seem· }'ltllch mi"leS, to RUlll,lnian oil, for hel" S,Ulta's lememblance. S~ I think he is Old's ideal ohise1-

Thus \\~ jind that Valley county in one lespect, at 1east, what we An Old lllJn now has two wives ed, t~ me he "ali? ,~'<:aclllng for, a to H.ussbn food The only place one eve'ning }'ather and ~!otller lieI'. I hope the shoe does not
h,as beel~ III a nUlll.ber of c0,ngles- choose to call OUI' lllisfoitune has to SUpPOlt. No, not what yOI\ think: straw, for an:thl~15. t~,lt showed Gerlll,lny is block.,ded is on the Good Citizen haul ()ut a big (a,l,l!Og Illuke >OU uncomfOltable.
slOnal.dls,trlC.ts. h\\e

t
~Hl~ l~ the 1>een our blessing His son just got man led, signs of h~pe, 1111S:S \Vh,lt hl'l sea and that is not t<.>O effectllc, and shoot off an Older fur the doll. -Irma,

ouly dlStllet III t e s a e,. ~ ,un- In one \\ay our state Is already -0- said, "Italy IS aoout whIpped now." ' It c{)lln~s in a few da}s, sm"l:"r:
til the fil st C~l~nge C',Hne lU,1883, 1\ell adv el Used, In Califolnla are On a good m,llly occasions I have Vel y tl ue Italy is about whip- and in cheapel' clothes them thl'Y I
Tl~e nex.t ten }"a~,s \\ e \\ el e, m the thousands of fOllner ~ebr.lskilns heal d some wise guy knocker state ped and if Italy was the only J:'aint H,l) s of Hope, had expected fr Ulll the 1501 geous
~hlld dlst:·ict. :r hen we,. Jumpe~IWhO nevcr lose an oppoltunity to that plOb.lhly the city light depart- ;\a.tlon opposing Bllg'hnd or Fl,lnce 'Ihele is one mOle hopeful picture in the l>Lok, And a,fter
llltO the Sixth ~lSlr ict SlllC~ 19L speak a goad V\ 01d for the state ment \\ as making plenty Oof money (or any other llliljor 1"0',\ el') l't thought and th,lt is if the United '"I ' t 1 ttl d It t
we t:avc beenbln t~e fihfth dlSttIict, that gave them bilth "Iany till1('s but that it .as being snuandered .. States goes to her aid, ""11l~ think ,-111:; 1Il.lS , e augl er s OllllSand III all plO abilrty t 13 nex ap- f le pal t of ." ". \\ auld be a ShOIt war. liut Italy o.:YV ~ alounlt bCC,lu:;e the child next do,or

tionm('nt will find us in the a >ear glOUPS 10m son for thIS, that or the othel' thmg. does not courrl,[ mudl. Against any aid United States {",In ghe got ju:;t the kind of a doll she had
POf1 th dl'-t Ict Xeblaska hold picnics there, alnd After r~ading the stoly·on the [lont England ~'he is lrke a ~ll1lll boy \\uu!d be too late, liut \\e ale pl,ulll~d on , .. her mother bouooht
OUI :; I , , they all agl e' that those plcn cs " f th q i 1 t "k I f el I ' ' ~ , ,

Whether HallY li. Ooffee will are the btioht~st spots in the whole ~h'\~te tOh~ neext ufezlloav\~ v~\h~o~ :"ooseto kick)ng a .w~ejtling man in ,th,} gllVlllg It .~n:\\ay, in Sh1pS, i;u air- it do\\nto\\u cue d,ly, quietly and
(;OlUnUe to be ("Qngl€,-SSlllan aftel" 0 U ~ ." • ',0 e rilJs. She IS Just one mOl e ao,unst p ,Ules anti eVCI >thillg but men. \Ve casu,llly fuund , nlce 1 u1AJer doll

1 , >ear. knocklll o'" the cIty financral Ulilnage- '.. ' ". :; 1 d t ' h "1942 \\ III depend 1argely on how Ca1If"lllilns OIIC~ ac.'lilllated t h Id 1 h' t t il l'ft Enc;land and rf the AXI:; \\ ln~, Hlt- 1.0 n~t nee 0 gIVe men yet. T is in a pretty dl ~ss,
h t ' d"d d . t th v ., ... - , men s ou lave rs coa a s 1 • I ill tId b' t' t b f" t 't I 1 1Ii, e sta e lS rV!, e III a e new nevcr go any\\here else, Living ed out of the V\ ay and a swift kick er \\ pu leI' un er su Jec IOn \\ ai' IS no elllg OUgll V\l n al gtJ A magazine s,11t'smo1l1 called at

dbtdcle, \\hich"ls a job that t~e lU a most salublious climate, t~ey administered \\hele it \\ou1d do the lIke he has the.othels, .It has nUlllbels of men, this home a few d_1Y:; bero'le Christ-
uUi~amel.II l~gl:;latu,le will haH bask in the sun~hine and in tuue most good. be~11 thought liltlel' would take Tile. alI planes we send m.1Y tUI n Inus, s'ho\\ ing a g:I.J1\ t.lg assai t-
on Its hands this wIllter. It may lose any desire or ambition to go --0-- her under a pr'otectorate bdole he the ttlck, If 1\13 C3.11 SEfid them In ment of fine lllagtzines for a ridi-
well be that b;e will be the, only else\\hele. They rc<m.lin, not 5,0 • ". \\ou'd let England put the fini~h- g,t"_lt enough num:IJers so thllt cu:oLlsly low Pi :ce, \\ hlch the Wife
('{)n"les"man lU the new dl'3tlict, Iff e f'ct satis fhl:; IS old stuff and I have men- in o'" touclle3. Just as he h.\S dOlle En,;:"nd can !Jomb Germany in le- "'jOllt fOI' t·el· hU,,'J.llld fOI' hl'~
or ~ne 'of the oliher pI esent \.."QU- Ifnucti, I om [a senseI 0 kP t ~llbition- tioned it often, but it Is still tr u{', . I lIv 0 • ~ - ~
"ltSSnH'n mioht be inc1uded \ac

l
on as Ilomda fac 0 g OlUp of' that people who read the Quiz do 50 m,wy othels tUln, blow for blow, an,j dog fight C,llblm,ls .. , thE'Y lw,er c:u,e,

o 0 • \ 10 e\er l>:'al 0 all k t d 1 it 'f • Thele are sevelal re,lsons why i the Gel.m,ln p,lancs o\elhead, Eng- ~r coul:;e 'l\lis furnished inter-
In the latter case ,both 1Idll~ht hde-t fOlmer Oalifol nians holding a plc- \; leI 0 lela f 'et"el:; h lom eJ.olnl\lewr It 1 I b b€ t I II Iland nll"ht WIn yet Tll' I b g' t' 1 f tltide to lun 'for the Job, an HI'!. a rll'" l'rl "."ebl 'ska ~ It sirn111y isn't a ey coun >1 e>;, W a ar 0 a y 1,lS een 'a en 1y so sma 0 ,1>; sa' Iestlllg Ill:.! enol or COnyel,a on

case the lllan who leplesentcd most v " ~ hele, the;e and )onder, You 'folks _t pOI\el" as Gle~ce i"ll:;t the oldel'. PcllhalJs Unlted Statts call latO", but not fo'r much reading,
of the counties in the founer set-up do{~eith all their' faulte, if they ha,e aW3Y, wute ~s about yourself, >·.our It~lL\l1 pevple nevt'r have had the sa\e the. empile, ll'CI,hap~ she cau't.1 Another U!:>OI-to-door caller say-
should 'hne the advantage.. 0, M, C 1'f I a 13 among the folks, Wh,lt }OU and they ar~ dOlUg, SPlllt of war like the Germans. Mld If, she Ci4!l t tnen what?1 cd the wife 1IWle money by Sell- -quiz \Iant ads ge.[ results,

.r ' I 1 ss any, a 101 n ans 1 }'uur successes and some of your Tht! mOI,lle of the Itali.lns is low 1 hes~ shl:p~ and pl,mes we ale 'I ing hel' undel 1\~,ll' [or lihe children r.~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;:\Kelll'"or eX3;mp e ,wa,s COl grt - finest pl.'ople on earth, e-sp-ecia~ly h f ' 1 I d th 'll ,.~ k I hUlan lU the thud dbtrlet {lo;n 1891 those who fOlmerly lived in :-\e- boubles i~ t ey w,I"H be 0 mtelest anL t lE'y hine no desire to go off s,en lug, ele ,WI l.N ta ("!l )y t !) ,It a much higher llrl~e th,e,11 the II'

t? 1893.. and conglessman lU the brasK,l. 'l'ht!y ale exp,)ctlng much to your friends. 1\\0 or three such I Jnd conquer UlOle 1a'ld Th.. Gellllan:; ~o cl'1ght us the same ?S S3-me galment sells for rig'ht do\\n-
Sixth dlstrlct flom 1893 to 189,7, flom Xeblask,l and Xeblaska's l€tlels each \\eek \\ould be gleatly, people have no gIU<1gt' against the happened In }':ance, The Germans \ to\\n al::out foul' blocks flom this I

John H, ~Iol'ehead was Without Cor nhuskel s and there are not a appr eelated. 01 eeks, ha~ 13 been USlll~ American ma.de i,naginal y lady, It \\ as SOllle six
uuubt the ,best known ?f ~n con· few who are'secletly hoping to see --0- On the other han,l the Greek3 plant'S (somB unpacked whenl\vce!,s allhin'" \\hlch also made
gltSSrnen ,lU the filSt dlstnct. Gil- the Xeblask,t team land on top of I !l0tke that Gov. Cochran, In ale fig'hUng for theil' homee. Tht'y }<'rance \\as taken) lio fight ,tgainst

l
it a winlerliI~I'e balgain in long

bert :'It HItchcock was dean of ~ll the world in this, our fil st Rose makl,ng hi,S rc...'Ommeudations to h,~1 e a s'pilit lIke the }'lUns only England. ... undel\\ ~al', This saleslady pays
{"Qngl essmen {1'O1ll the second dlS- llowl ,une of all time. ~he lUcomrng leglslatUl~, asks for the }'inns \\ el'e finally o\('rpower- Most p00ple think it Is WOI th taxes in 01 d of CO~1 se Xot'
trict. Bdgar Howald ~ad a fra~ne Aga~ we say, ADVERTISE NE- lllclea~ed ~llo~tl\~~S ~nue:l~~s~ ed and outnumbeled :'t!ost gocd the risk. ~!ost peo,ple feel \\\} are A gll>Ceq: stale in' ~ . ~ea;bY
that v\as all his owu lU the th~ld 13lL\.SKA! Let us send that mag- ~~~~~, ~~P~~~~::e, ·upo~ ~h~ lequ{'sts authorities t~in~ the ItalLllls wl1l as muclJJ. in the WM' as '\\e eyer to\\n h;;s a file sale, so thIs thtlftr
distdct. Our own Moses P, Kll;l- nificent univ el sity band with the o,f the heads of depal tmellts It Is lev entually WUl rf tht'y go after lt cflu be, ~Iost ll'Cople (even Hc-pub- Ideal (ltlzen and his wife hie oyer
kald VIas the best kno\\n of all III Huskers They should p1ay just a a \\ell known fact that those'spend- properly \\ith the~r many times llocans) fa,\or Roosevelt In his f;>r- to load.up t,hdr cal' with balgains
the sixth distdct. little better in such surroundings ing the pulJllc's money never know mOl e men and eqUlpll1<:n~. eign PO, !ie y~ .. <Most poo~le thlllk 13y I>UYlllg' lUI caso lots flom their

liut to Ashton C, Sha11enbel ?e~ than they have e\Cr play€'-d at home. \\hen to quit. They can a1ways :\101 e than that, the Itah,llls \\(1 e th,.t \\ ~en EI~land Is W~IPllod, our 01 d glOCer they could have done
of Alma goes the honor of servI~o Let us send a "'e-1.Jlask" float. Let find something else to spend money not p'lopetly olganized, \Vhen thl'Y tUln wrl.1 be next; that iJf En!;land be'lter, tut they neYer thougM of
the gleatest nUll1~er of termS l.n us publlclze the gleatest state in for. It is not their money that they declaled \\ar tht'y ex.pecied the stop:; HItler and his 'band of eut- that. Xot that the wife had hol
congl ess of any Ne)H askan, IllS the Union In this the most V\ onder- al e s'pe-nding and v\hy should they Greeks to capitulate !like Austria thl uate, Ametica will not ha,ve to. lered loudly at the gl'Ocer that
~~~~~~s~l\i~~_~f~~;~1~g:1~i{a1~~~~ ful opportunity we have evcr 11ad, care, None of them are guing and Hunga,!"y had done for Ger· ~ mOlulng Ibecause she ~'1()uld not
1929; 1931-1933. '~ot c"Qntent WIth 00stillaster Asks That without the necessities of life, in many, at the fir~t sign of m,];1 ch, .\. Jlorc- Plca~ant TOl)le, seClll e her fav odte gl een gl'ocedes
this, when the reapPoltionment l: fact most of them haH many of the They V\ele fooled thele. They One of the most inteleSJting sub- in Old, the grocer explaining he
thlew him into the (Qulth district, Packages Be Sent Early luxutlee, whlle the people who suP-t V\cle fooled too at the lay of the jects I know (perhaps I sho1}ld oould uuy more of them if more
he ran again, and sened thele Alfled L. llU\, postmaster, Is ply. the money ,thl"Ough taxes ale mOllntainous countl'y, ''I1he Gl'eeks say amusing) is the different ho"'.r people could be de'llended upon to
{10m 1933 to 1935, maklllg allangGlneuts to handle tho h,lVlllg to /?io Without most of the got them 0',\1 the rUll and it is like bit':> or coOll..ctions that I heal' of. call on him for them, There is

usual oluistmas rush of mall, now 1_l!-xutl~S and many of the neces- football, they get the s!pirit of win- Geolge BJ!.J.erhalt said to me the a high pelcentage of loss in fresh I
1'11'" < \81' FIW~TlEH, d't' 1 0 sl.ties III Older to llay liheir taxes. uiu'" or losing an;} it is hald t) oth"r do,y, ~'ld he thoug1l1t l't na' 'gloce-lieg they might be called the

'" LI" Il.>eginning, as expe 1 10US Y as P s- SInce the pel/pIe WllO have tQ pay , " - ~ "" .. " ~._--...,;;;.;;;;;.;;;;.;;;.,;;.;;;.;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;",

MOlethan 80 yeal s ago Charles st!ble, In genera;1 all lighter Ohl ist- the taxes h,n e to CUI tail their 0\\ n clJJ.,lnge, the best joke yet, "What do you iii.-.==============::===============::.
KillgslE'Y wlote his famous "\Vest- m::ts packageS should be sent [it st sp"-'nding, limiting thenls.:lves in think I heal d of a gh 1 collecting?
"ard Ilo," and it lllUSt hon e been <:lass, so th"Y lIlay be sealed, II;lay most cases to tal e necessities, VI hy 'lttodcs Onlr Jlinor, It \\ as buttons. She has thousands
not far flom thllt time that our 0\\ n contain wtitlng, \\ III be fOI1\arded, not, instead of I aising the amount This a~ld other minor \ ictories o! buttons:'
HOI::tce Greeley gaH the sage ad- wl11 be letul ned, and will reoceivB for the vaIlous depaltments e\al y ale hopeful for Bngland The food I do not know who that val tI
vice to young Ulen: "Go w~st, plefelen<:B in deliyelY over thitd 1\\0 }-e,llS, by cutting the appro- ShOlLtge on the oontinent is a cular gir'l \\as. I have he,lild of
Young Man, Go West! II Thl Y \\ elde class 'nail, which is handled as cir- pi iations? They \\ i1I get al<Jng on hopeful sIgn but as )'et thel e has houtton savillg before and SOIlle
but t\\O of many who by their a - " 1 t 11 1 e as all of ' 1d tll culals. 1, esser amoun, Ie S,ln been nothing of gle'at enough peop,e \\1 I eveal pay g\JOd money
,~ce pointed the way to\\al e In Oldel' to facilitate the collec- us have to do.' mag'ni[ude to give England a fifl'·. for rale s1'ecimens,
last flontier. r 0---- • 'dThe rush to the mldd1e \\est be- lion and di~llatch of Illa 1 matter on - . I Uny chance of winning the war, llcSl es Bd Post, I know of a

d lUI al •out,'s, pal ticularly dulinf, :'ory hat is off to Gov. Gns\\ 0 d. EYen :;hOllld thm e "-- 1111'1101' vic" gill who san's small buttles and
gtan mOle th,m a centul y age), an ,- He has announced that he wlll pro- l.N 11 1 h
the lush to the far V\~st l€',llly be- the coming holiday season, all daim Xc)\<:mber 27, the traditio,nal toties in the ~Ieditell',l,nean tlMt e, e las undrcds oe them, And
gan VI ith the disGO\al y of gold in fll,t 3.nti thil d dass mall matter 4th ThUi sday, as TIMnksg,iv ing day does not stop the bomll1ng pIane3 here is a, new one. Winsome ::'I!e> el s
Calif01 Ilia in 1849, }'lom all of the deposited in llual lettel' boxes in 1941. He a1so sugge'sts that the fl"Om Gelmany hvm f1att"ni,ng out saves women's h,ltS. NOlm., ~Ial
eastel n states they came, and they :;huuld haye stallllls a[fix~d at the legislatul e (auld \\ e11 settle the the citit's of E'ngland It is a hUle sll um saves pap>:,r napkins and
also came in gl,-at numbels from proper rate of p'ustage, Postm.lstels question ap far as ~e1Jlaska is con- lIke a big m,ln \\lth a big s\\old, thele ale a. d\:lzen othels \\ho savell
puetically e,ely countly in north- at offices from which lural ser- cell1~d, by fixing the 4th Thulsd~y plenly able to fight, but with his them too. JEssie Babcock (and
eln BUlope, s~eking in the west the lice 'otiginates ale dilected to sce 1S the day, at least until !:lome h~'ad chupp~d od'f Bh'ntu.llly, if lllY Son too) saves political but
land of OppOItuniiy, th,lt lural calliels ale provided futule new' deal ll'gisLlture sees fit they ale not stopped, those Gel'- tOllS and slle has them fO'I' many

In a centulY or less all the a\al1- with a st,unp s1\pply sufficient to to l'epeal the legishlion. Sounds ma,n ail planes Will anlli11l"ate Bng- electluuls l1.Jack, :'tIenlI \VeUma'l
able land" o\S taken, the last fron- iliocompIlsh this 01'3edh e. sensible to me. Th,lt Gordon edit- land and then what? There h,lS sa.1es match .foldel s and he has
tier had been cOllquered, the last Pahons who l1lJY have prob:enul 01' is going to make a good govern- been wo \\ay yet [ouinel to stop thou:;,l,nds of them from e\en
0lTlJOI tunity to obtain a falm flom relating to the scnd~ng of Chrbt- or. thvse oombing pbnes and the statC', ~l s, Anna Tappan sa\ es
Uncle Sam had vanished. 'fhe last mas pack,lgc3 are asked to see the ---0-- dam,lge they do. hade mark tags from shit ts,
hustl' le I ..dskin had been shot, or , A b k' M h sett' , hI k t d h- n,,"stnuster cally for \\ h,ltever m- lllan ac III assac u ~ lr- :\101'0 than that the Gelman sub- an e s an ot el' gjOOds, She
h od been taught that he must re- ..~ 't t d b hi'f had b e h h ;I~ fi fo'rlllation theY Illay n0ed 'Remem- 11 a e eC,luse s WI e e n m,l,rines are doing mOle dall1aooe as t Ous,mtiS of them, be~ut1ful
main fOlevel" within the con nes I' h' k t h d h "

1 h ·t 1'~r" th,ot l·t I~ better fOl' the pack- searc llng IS poe e s, a er than eV,'c-r. The los~ to "t.'rlgli,sh ones too, and plans to make a nuilt
Of the rtsen alion which tIe w 1 e 'lI, " ~ I i1 d . t t Sh . ed b ~ L:I '<agL's to 1each their destination a la e In 0 OOUI , e alll\ e- by sewing them together,
man let him ke<:p, d few days eally than to all iYe a. day fOle the OOUI t with her nine chlld- An oll salesman who stops Into

Then came the World \\ ar, an lat~. All p"Ck,lo"<:S having al ti- ren, the judge look~d the gloup 1emember s the yot", and believes it SheIdoll'S occasionally r~malk~d
adventLue once mOle beckoned to... ~ over and warned her to stay away \\ill show :'olalsh the winner' by a 11 h ........... ,
the sons of Amerlea. Their ances- 01es of a pel hhable na turt") should h om his pants. YOI Y few \ otes, probably 4. Swan- casua y as 13 picked a stamp from
tOIS had fougllt the Indian for the be wrapped with special care. ---0-- son \\ould h,ne been in a much the wastepaper basket, "I used to
plOtectlon of their famIHes, The Pll;>b::tbly one of the most foolish beller position had he i!lslsted up- m,tke a hohby of women, 'but late
.sons v\ent fOlth to b"ttle for the Coston Had Fill:>t I\ew:spaper things SecretalY of State Swanson On waIting until th,lt missing pre- yeal'S my age alllct looks have
denlOCI J.t Y they revered at home, The first American new spa per (lp ever did was to be a llal'ty to that ciuct could be oounted, spoiled th,lt so I ha\ e t4ken up
If ther could not get a farm as peared in Boston 16> ears before th~ Yote of the state board of five which --Q_ stamps,"
their fathE;I'S had, they could ~t birth of Benpmln l"ranklin, Issued a ce-rtificate of election to The naked hills lie wanton in the -----------
least get six feet of soil for theIr himself. The ,'O'te (J!. the 'board was breezt', /
final repose. 3 to 2 and Swanson voted for him- The fields are nude;

Then the s3yiug "Go West" ~ook Wild PoInsettia seLf, thus de-pdving Mr. Marsh of li.lle are the limbs of the shame-
on a mOl e sinister meaning. SlUCe The poinsettia or Christmas eu the office. The result hinges upon less trees- I
the tti'nches faced the east, the ttower grows WIld in Mexico, ~n the ~"'Ote from one Holt county pre- No wonder the corn is shocked,
dead and wounded made their final carcely a garden is without 11 dnct and the Cllerk o,f that county ---Stalen,
JOUl nE'y to the west, aud many a
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HURRY! to the
FOOD CENTER

21bs.19C

Best All Brand

Lb.11'

OLEO

CHEESE

LARD
.......~ f'rIde In aanltarJ
1.. MaG "lb. cartona.

o.IIr, '01' tab.. 01' eookingp.,.....

~

Birthday Party.
In honor of her ninth birthday,

Cora Lee Anderson entertained nine
of her girl friends 1'hursday after
noon at a party at her home. She
Is a daughter o,f :'.11', and Mrs, C. A.
And" rsou.

The Social Forecast,
Mrs. C. C, Dale will have the

Christmas gift exchange meeting
of Bntre :\'O'lIS at her home }<Tiday
afternoon.

Z-I&.
Box

aM

4 LBs.2 Se

previous engage- late hour, conupl lme.n ting Foreman
and Mrs, Ferr is on the lovely home
they are 'ouildingfor themselves.

.

Corn Standard Brands 2 No.2 15
Cream Style...................... Cans C

P t Fancy Virrinla 2 15
eanu s Fresh Roasted.............. Quarts C

Ch I t
A 10\'eIy gift package 2%·lb. 49

oco a ElS of creams and chewy centers Box C

Brazil Nuts Large :\Iediu1l1 Washed ... 2 Lbs.29c

Candy
Chocolates, Peanut Brittle. Xmas 3 29
l\Iix, Ass·t Jellies, Orange Slices. Lbs. C

P k• Betty Ann . No.2 9
ump m faney Cus~~!'.d~tyIe Can C

R •• BeUy Ann 4 29
alslns Genuine Thompson Secdless ..... Lbs. C

Sa e Betty Ann. Either Leaf or 9c
g Ground. Imported Quality •••••••••..•• Pkg.

Wit Exira Large Eurekas 19a nus Ne\v Crop . t ••••••• I • • • • • • • • • • •• Lb. C

S ru I!etty Ann 5-1~. 23c
y P Golden •.........••••..••••••••••••• Pall

Marshmallows Light, Fluffy Ones .... ~;:~ 10c

M'lk Betly Ann 3 Tall 20
I Pure. Uich, Wilde -'!ilk. • • • • • ••• • •• • Cans C

Sh t · Betty AnIl, Best for all your 3-lb. 39
ore n In 9 ccoking, cakes, pies, fr~ ing .. Can C

S d America's First and Lge. 19
wans own Fa\orite Cake Flout ....... Pkg. C

Pea s ~ennour Brand. Better Than 3 25
Usual Stand.ud l'eas •••••••.•••••• Cans C

.
P C Tested and Guaranteed 2-lb. 13
op orn Sap lIulless or So. Am. D~ll:unile cello C

Pilchards Tasty Fish that take the 3 tall 23c
Place of Salmon •••••••••.. cans

C- ff i'O Brand. Ground to suit 2 23
o e e 70ur method of making coffee .. Ibs. C

For Friday & Saturday

Fresh, snappy Ginger Snaps.

gett, who had a
ment.

A lovely supper was served at
7 p. m. which all enjoyed very
much indeed. This was fo l low ed
by some Impromptu music, with
Ilene Due niey at the plano, her
husband helping out with his
g;uital', and Daryl Hardenbrook
leading im the singing.

Three tables of pinochle were
p layed with :'Irs. John L. Ward
wiJming' high prize for the ladies
and her husband winning high for
the men and also winning travel
ing prize. Lowp'rizes were won
by Carl Gausman and Mrs. Due
rney, The guests departed at a

Texas juice, oranges
thin skin, 324 size

Tasty, salted ones. High quality at a very, very low price.

'O!

LOW PRICES at
the FOOD CENTER

FREEt FREE!

From19'

XMAS TREES

Lb. 20'

FREEt FREE!

COFFEE
Old Trusty

Beautiful Douglas Fir from
Montana. Priced very rea
sonably, according to slee,

Some of the largest crowds in FOOD CENTER history Jammed our stores to bUJ
the MOST OUTSTANDING, the GREATEST VALUES, at LOWEST PRICES, far
BELOW WHOLESALE COST, so here we are again encoring with a LOW BELOW
COST SALE of timely Xmas season groceries.

___&:IlZ..-.. i:llIlIII__~m:z;lilililll:l .a.~ IIIIE:P_,~_

Salt and Pepper Shall.era In
IoUI' oolora to match your
tolored dishes.

Beaaftlul crystal rlass twin
Candlestick with an 8 oz.
bottle of nett, Ann Vanilla.

(.ow prlc4. but lull 30 c~t
tuaUt,. No expensive can.

Cookies

Crackers

ORANGES

Potted Meat }'or quick tasty sandwiches. can3c

P
• • l\Iorrell's Priue. 4 to 6 lb. 15
Icnlcs Prt'j>are the same ~s finest hanu ••••• Lb. C

Pork Sausage ~llP~::s~:~: Lb.IOc

Ground Beef For DelicloUJ Loaf 2 29
_________ -=-or~I...:Ia...:mbur&'er •••••• Lbs. C

P k L • Light average, end cuts 15
or om Delicious for Sunda, dinner ... Lb. C

Li Tender, sliced \ 9
ver Young Pork Liver .....1'''''''.'' ...... Lb. C

S a 'b Fresh. lean 15
p ferl S meaty onet •••• ,.ft"'I'",,,.. Lb. C

Pan Souse DeUcloUJ alfct4 ~ 15c

Sacon CGdah,', I.. aUoecI!M" """ ~~.IOc
Beef Roasts ~~~"U"",It... 190
~sters ,- ..... JIo!!"!!oM w" _ 260

hittng ~ta~~ ..." 3... 25c

IT "CAN" BE·OONE

I' i'1J<b<.Xll , at which guests served
themselves little white cakes, Mrs.
Keith Lewis, presid~nt of the Dor
cas gro up.vpou re d.

FI
. ,

Jersey Cream, guaranteed.
48

lb
We would like to buy a - •. OUr;,aln-load at thls Icw price, Bag Sge

GRAPEF1."PUI1~ Texas Marshse~dlessn guaranteed 96 size

Party for Quiz Force.
}'or some time now .\11', and ~Irs.

Kent Fe rris have been busy Im
proving the forme I' Cernik pro
perty wh ich they bought some time
ago, and when t-hey had eve-rything
to tbeir liking they invited the
Quiz force to a supper and party
Saturday even ing. All were in at
tendance exc.;-pl Cletus Ringlein,
who drll es home over the week
cnd, and .\11'. and ~rs. E, C, Leg-

Merry Circle Pinoclzle.
A new club, known as uhe .:\Ierry

Circle pino-chle c~u.o, met for the
first Hme last Tuesday with Mrs,
~'. J. L. Benda. There were three
tables. High s'core' was held by
:\Irs. Joe Hohb. and the low and
traveling prizes WNe ,,':on by ;\Irs.
Hudolph KercllaJ. The next meet
ing willbo 'held wHhMrs. Joe
H-ohla, Dec. 17.

Guests at C. W. Clarks.
Last week Arden Clark held the

winning numb"r in a turkey raffle,
and SunQay his muthe!' had the
Mnl cooked wiLh all the trillllllliug3
and invited in some guests for din
net. In att0ndan~o were ~'r. ililld
~Irs. II. II. Horn, Mr. and ~rs.

John L. 'IVard, and Miss Opal
Kem of Burwell. Pinochle was
pl<1-)'ed during tho afternoon.

Endeavor Party.
The Christia.u Endeavor group of

the Ord Christian church met at
Hev. Cliffonl Snyder's tOt a party
and election of officers 1"rlday
evening. Twenty-one WCl'e pre
scnt and a flne Hme "vas had, with
a lunch at the close. Officers
elected were: La,Vay Umstead,
president, J\cuior Wilson, !Vice
president, Thelma Bell, secl'etary
treasurer, and Vera Severns, 'pian-
Jst. -

Entertain at Dinner.
In one of a series of SaturQay

evening dinner ,parties, 1MI'. and
Mrs. 11 O. Whe Ian were ihosts
Saturday to :\11'. and Mrs. Verno
Lesh, of Graml Island, Messrs. and
Madams C.' J. Mortense~l, Ricohard
TeaguE', Keith Lewis and Eugeue
Leggett of Ord. The taible was
attractively decorated with Christ
lllas yeens a,nd tapcrs. Parlor
game.g pa.ssed the evening p1eas
anlly.

At Tea Wednesday.
Tho ladies league ot tho Pres

I>yterlan cllurch met in tho church
basement Wednesday afternoon to
be the guests ot the Dorcaa circle.
Mrs. P. V. CahllJ, league president,
Presid€'d at a short ,pusiness meet
ing, after which came songs and
devotions. A quartet of girlS sang
Christmas songs and then a. group
of Miss Shavllk's dramatio stu
dents gave a. radio p'resentation of
the famous play "ltumlly Portrait,"
dealing with the hO'll1e li!e of Jeeus.
A tab'le o~ gift-wrap,ped embroider
ed plllo\Ycases and tea towels were
sold by the host circle. A beauti
ful tea table wa.~ arranged against
tho south wall Wl!b tau red can
dles, evergreen brancheff and red

Kolces H.rdware

Social and Personal
If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The sodet;

editor welcomes all social and personal items.

At Waffle Supper.
O.n last 'Thursday eycnillg ;\Iiss

Beth Marle Gyger pleasantly en
tertained at a wa-fne supper honor
ing hel' house .guest, Miss BernIce
Perretoll, of Rllshvllle. Guests in
duded tho Misses ~ina. ~ickells,

Alaire Pulliam, ':\Iae :\1E'Frs and
Virginia Beck, of Burwell.

Masonic Lodge Elects. Birthday Surprise.
At the December meeting of Or d A surprlscparf y was held at the

lodge x», 103, A. 1". & A. .:\1., elec- J. T. Knezacek horne Friday, Dec.
tlon of otllccrs took place, with Dr. 6, it being M1'3. Knezacek's bhth
II. N. Xor'ris being c!hosen worship- day. Pinochle waspl<1yed, with
ful master, R, E. Teague, senior high prizes going to Bmery Peter
warden, Lloyd Husk, [uuior warden, sen and Mrs. J. W. McGinnis, a~ld
Henry Stara, s·e<:rdary and C. J. low ilrizes to Archie.Bell and )'Irs.
Mortensen, treasurer. 'l1he sewn BInery Petersen. Those in attend
ap'pointiYe oflkers hale not yd
been named by tho new worshipful 'anco we're ~r. and Mrs. Will
ma.ster. The mec{ing was held las! :\Ibko,l\fr. and Mrs. Arc,hie Bell,
Wednesday evening. Ml'. and :\1rs. Emery Petel-sen, Mr.

and .\11'5. Xeil Petersen, and Dr.
a.ut! Mrs. :\lcGinnis.

Sunday Evening Guests.
Guests Sunday evening or the

Jerry Pets,ka. and Telesfear
Slobaczews,ki families wero Mr.
and)'Irs. 'IVilliam H,edfeI'll and
f'aJnlly and JUimes Bartunek, sr.,
of LoupCity, Mrs. Bmil Kokes and
Je,mette and Donald ~IcOstrlch,

who Is visiting; his grandparents.
I

Jolly Juniors.
Th'3 Jolly Juniors met at tho

home of Mrs. W. L. Blessing ~'ri

delY for a dinnel..The next meet·
ing will ,be held Dec. 20, at onO
of .Ord·s cafes and will 00 in the
nature of a Christmas party.

@
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A i/O:; r?$:~t s

~~ f:: 1~$'~~ riEttttml
WithIts AmazingAbundance of

Modern White Light
fUIll KEROSENE (ccrt)

Aladdin Lamps do make ideal gifts and
are something that every memberoC the
family can enjoy for years. Provides an
essential protection against eye strain
due to poor light. Lasts for years-a con·
.tant ever pleasan t reminder oC the giver.
There is an Aladdin Cor everypurpose
table, hanging, bracket and floor stylet
-with handsomely decorated shadet
to beautify as well as ,properly light
your home. Just the gift too for the
folks back home, some friend or
relative that needs better light.

DrillS In Anr Old Lamp 1IIf!!~~

'10 0 T~1.DE Anowance
OaAiIJ A1-sOon MonU.~

•CoIIle InF.r Demonatrltlon
He Obll••tJ..

Scouts Enjoy Annual Buffalo Dinner as Guests of Scoutmaster

,

11he two pictures above, taken Thursday evening at the home cconomlcs room of Ord high school build
ing,show how greatly the Ord Boy Scouts enjoyed the sec-and annual buffa lo dinner giYen Iby thelr s-cout
master, Rex Jewett, and Mrs, Jewett.

The dinner wa~ prepared by :'11'1'1. Jewett and Rex's mother, Mrs. Euith Jewett, assisted by Eve Bartusiak
and by the whole Scout troo-p, who scrubbed potatoes, set the tables and ran errands. GUL'stS in addition
to the ~c~uts, .induded Wilmer Anderson, assistant scoutuiaste r, and.\Ir. and ,.\Irs. Richard Alb~rs.

Priuclpal item on the menu was buffalo hump roasted. There also were bake-d potatoes, bread and butter
pickles, jello and milk. 'Top photoshowsUhe group, wlule the lower photo shows three entbusiast!c Scouts'
Lyle.\Iancllester, Eddie Jirak and Donald Andersen hud at work on buffalo shar'l ribs.-Quiz Studio photos:

-We will be glad to 'help you se
led her Christmas gHt. Chase's
Toggery. 37-!tc

-The E. L, C. E. society o-f the
Evallgilleal ch urch wlll hold their
busi-ness meeting and soclal time
at the home o't ~Ir. and Mrs, H
Rahhncye I' Fr iday evening, Dec.
13.

~:\Irs. C. J. l\iiller accompanied
:\Iiss Clara:\kOlatchey to Lincoln
Fr iday, where the ladies stayed un
III Saturday evening. County Su
poi-inteudeut :'vIce-latchey was at
lending to affairs of the Xebraska
Teachers' association, of which she
is an officer.

-,~r. and ')'Irs. 1Iarold Cuck:er
and :'III'. and Mrs. Virgil Cuckler
droye to Broken How Sund,lY
and visited in the home o,f their
mothel', Mrs, J. W. Cuckler. They
s,poke o.f the fi!lle Cihristmas decor
ations the city o,f Broken Dow ha~

this ye'ar, and als,o cOllHnented 0.1
the fact that fiye or six new house~

are being built there this fall.

L. V..KOKES, PROPRIETOR

PRACTICAL GIFTS

Many Toys and Ganles

Bicycles
I'ricycles
Scooters
Toy Cars
Waffle Irons
Toasters
Radios
Oil Heaters

If you are shopping for gifts for Children, see
OlU' toy COilllters. Prices are the lowest we've ever
quoted, variety is large. Many games, both of the
instructive and amusing kind, too. ,

Skates, sleds, bicycles, wagons and other wheel~
eel toys. All sizes, all pdc€'lS.

From front to back, from west aisle to east
aisle, YOU'll find our store pack-jammed with ar
ticles that suggest themselves as ideal Christmas
gifts. Some are practical, some are luxuries, but·
all are fairly priced and somewhere in om big
stock YOU'll find just the thing you waut for each
person on yom' gift list.

KOKES
HARDWARE

For the home we might suggest a new oll~
burning heating stove, or range; Speed Queen
washing machine; Aladdin lamp; alwninwn ware
for the kitchen; electrical appliances and lamps;
cutlery; enamelware of all kinds; ,dishes, individual
pieces and sets;; felt base rugs and linolewn. Let's
make it a practical Christmas with praotical gifts.

Dan Dugan
Oil Company

For...

Christmas))

•
All on Ea~I 1'ay 1ll('Ut Plan at

r---------------~-----l
. LOCAL NEWS 't

1----------------------.
-One rack of better

~2.~S. Chase's Toggery.
-Andrew Nie lsen was

SOllie repair w-ork on the house
west of th~ Quiz office ¥onday.

-'}<'rank Robberson of Xeligh
was an Ord visitor over the week
end.

-Haney Parks ant! Toot Harris
replaced the plate glass this weel,
that was broken in the Kit Carson
'building occupied by Awble ~otor8.

---'Mr. MId .Mrs. L. ~I. Umstead
and family have moved into tho
'.Mrs. W. A BarUeH propcr ty just
West of the Ohristia:n church.

-Recent car sales reported by
Gus Schoenstein are a 1941 Ford
V-S to Bo lish Sumin sld, and a.
1931 :'IIodel /L 1"ord to Leon ~,

Jablonski.
-Rev. and Mrs, E. ;\1. Clark re

turned last.:\Iond'lY from spending
a week Ivisiti:ng her people at
Angora, Ne.br., and they also spent
a night at Alliance enroute.

-Re'\'. aud Mrs. J. A. Adams,
Mr. and ':\lrs. Will Koelling and
daughters, Angeline and Julienne,
were guests for dinner Sunday in
the E. Rah Imeye r home.

-Ign. Klima drove to Lincoln
Tuesday of last week, where he at
tended a meeting of the 'I'ax jxiyers'
League being held there. He re
tuned home Wednesday.

-District 18. Spring ere e k
school, Mlss Helen Walrord, teach
er. is holding a Christmas pre
gram at the school house at S p.
m., Dec. 19, to which everybody is
oordlal ly invited.
-~Ir. and .\Irs. Hugh Carson, Kit

Carson and J. T. Knezacek drove
to Lincoln Wednesday of last week
where .\11'. Knezacek looked up an
apartment where he and his wife
will make their home while Joe
is in the legislature this winter.
~The William Keslers have I'e

ceivcd w ord from ;\Irs. ':\1aud Bass.
who was here to visit them, that
they were ina wreck on the way
home in Idaho. She was quite
badly shaken up and her daugh
ter was quite 'badly hurt. It cost
$16S to make the' necessary re
pairs on the car.
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For 'Pine Quality

Mrs. C. V. Thomas and (amily vislt
e.l at Will :\e!.son·s F'rida y enning.

FRANK l-iRON

..!1r. will be a whiteChristmas, and a merry Christmas,
too, if he getsTruValwhites. These are no ordinary shMs!
Cut on {orm·fit patterns of fine combed broadcloth, and
Sanforized·shrunk to insure perfect fit , •• these are only
twoof Trl,lVal's many outstanding features, '

A third feature is the new ingenious "multi,ply"construc,
tion of the collars and cuffs. Recent IntI b'j the America;1
[nsli/life of La!mdering show that famofIJ TtuVal whiles
will lal/llder (onJlderabl'j Ol't'r 100 time! without a trait
of /,.a'j or IN:t"-I~hich iJ e'l"al a//llost 10 three lead saHI.:
factor'j wear. And every TruValcollar is the geri
uineSuper Fair-ftex, guaranteed to keepits shape
and good looks without the benefit of starch. It's
hllnlrpested and appro\'ed by the American.
h.~~:, .. le of bundering.

For a young man

ORD, NEBRASKA

Iam lly called at Aaxaartls Saturday
eve niu g. Su mlny tlwy llad dinne'r
with :'.11', a n d :\lrs, Albert Ander
son.-<JIr. anu JIrs. ltex Jewett vi
sited at D. A. Philbrick's Sunday
aftel'lluon-:\Il'. and :\lrs. Carl Han'
sen arid family attended a pa rt.y at
the 13rick school house F'rida y eve
ning,-.\ large crowd g ath crvd at
Cu rl Hausen's Sunday evening hon
oring Jack, whoso b irt hda y it was
that day.-.\nn" :\Iortensen a n d Al
ma Jo ige nscn had supper with
:\len'l Jorgensen Sa tu , day eve nin g.
-~,.:IIrs. Da guiu r Cushing and Voris '[
l;a,l dinner at lIenry Jorgensen's
SunlLly.-:.\II'. and Mrs. Hussell J en
sen visited at Woods' ::5ull<..lay.
Sltunlay eve nln g :\11'. and '.:IIrs.
Henry JOI genseu, :'.!l'. and Mrs.
Clhris Be iois. Mr. and .:III'S. Henry
EDgel' and .:III'. and :\Irs, Wi11 Xel·
son called at Leonard \\o'oods'.
:'.11'. an d :\lrs. Will Xelson and fam
I,ly visited Henry Jorgens<-'n's on
Tuesday ewning and Chris Belers'
Wednesuay eYening.-.JII'. and :'.Irs,
C. V. Goff anu family s'peDt Sunday
afternoon at Bud As'hmcln's.-·,:'.Ir,
and -:\Irs. Chris Dders called at Dud
Ashman's Friday ewning.-::\!r. anu

\ .

For a young lady Glass belts
Suspenders

Diamond ring " Wrist watch Philco radio
Wrist band Pocket watch Wurlitzer piano
Wl'ist watch Wrist band Wrist watch
Birthstone ring Oameo Ring Pocket watcil
Dresser set Cigaret case Wrist band
Musical powder box Cig-aret lighter Oameo Ring
ManIcure set Waldemar chain Manicure set
Compact Tie holde,r Oig-aret ease
Billfold Key chain Cigaret lighter
Gold belt Billfold Waldeinar chain
Locket and chain Leather belt Tie holder
Jewel box Brush and comb set Key chain
Dresser clock Fountain pen Billfold
Eleotric lamp . . Pen and pencil set Leather belt
Gold fmme picture Electric razor Locket and chain
Fountain pen Desk pen Jewel box
Pen and pencil set· Glass sllspenders Electric lamp
Camro pin . Glass belts Fountain pen
Party box Fineline pencil Pen and pencil set
LaValier Electric razor
Desk pen For mother and father Cameo pin
Perftune Desk pen I
Costlm~e jewelry Alarm clock Sewing basket
Silverware Oake plate Mantle clock

Silverware I Vase
Fineline pencil Cut glass Costume jewelry

We have an unusual large munber of $1.00 Gifts
SEE OUR $1.00 DEPARTMENT

Include a "Record Letter" in YOl~r Xmas package

AUBLE BROTHERS
,

and his Orchestra

Thurs., Dec. 12
-MUSIC BY-

Steve Chrastel

Dance
:"""'AT-

Bohenlian Hall
ORD

'fhe 10H1'S of g'ood daneing
are ill' Hed to aHemI.

Milnag·elllent.

ORD CITY BAKERY

HEI~E'S YOUR BIGGES'T'
BA.RGAIN OF THE YEAlt

If )'ou want almost doubl() your money's w'O'lth)'ou'l1 haye
to visit the bakery next Tuesd"y. Its the biggest cOllllf.>ination
spedal we'ye (}"i-er offered, 1Il0re for )"Our money than evcr be1:ore,
Look this oue oYer:

:J<"OH TUH;SDAY, DH;IC. 17 WE OFFH;H:

1 l'lt:, Jour choice of filling, 1't'g. IlrlCt' '.. __25c
1 dozt'll IUJW UOLLS (our l't'g'ular Ilrlce on these

has al\1il) s been :Wc but from 1l0W 011 "e "ill offerthelll ilt, ng. prlce 15c
1 COl'J:'EJ:; Ul:.\'G, ri·g. prlce lOc

Yalue at rt'g. Ilrices ;;Oc 30
but Ilext 'fucsllay, all for only C

Spark Plane

25c29c
Ste<'l 10colUotile
aUtl tender "all
dctilchahle go n •
dolli. 19~~ in. long.

2-Pc. Train

Neckties

Lois of smart
paHerns and
all his fa, orHc
colors'. Each in
il girt box.

T

NOLL'S
DAIRY

, "We Pasteurize"

18 in,
tall

49c

Ever Out Grows
THE NEED FOR

Pel'fonner

l'('llnis sl;ts, taq;d g'allles,
tile man <'lous "J1J) ~ter)'
Shooter" and "J u n g I e
('UII"." Heal thrillers I

.\u S in. tank that
run", rolls com·
Illctt'ly 0' l'r and
g'Ot's on ag'ain I

She's a Cry-Baby!

Doll
98c

She has a Cf) iug ,olce aniI
htl' l"){'S mOH'. COlllllldcly
drb~etl elell to rub b e r
I,antlp,.

NO ONE

MILK

Arnold Tuning accorupanied by :\11'. and :\Irs. Don Pilger of Loun '"I,---B-r-i-e-f-B--it-s-o--f-N-T-
e-\\-,s---l

Hal 0001",' dn)'\ e to Lincoln FrI- City and:'.lr. and ~frs. Otto Ret-
day au bus hicss and returned 011 t euuiay cr we re 'I'Iiursdu y evening
Saturday. dinuer guests of ,:\11'. and :'.11'5. 1{,lY I t

~11':5. Carrie Wcdd c l is sta.y in g Wate rbu ry. .----------------------..
with her son Harold, while she is Word was recently received here }IaJHlp!'>oll :\Jr. and :\1'rs. James
ill. that Do rls For-lxs, a granddaugh- Sedlacek au d sou Ellllnuci 'were

Dlck 'JIcCall who has for some te r of Mr. and ,Jlrs. \\o'illiam j<'or- Tuesday callers at the LouIe Oseku
lime 'been wo rk hig in Iowa re- bes, became the ci'ide of Jess hOlue,-:\lr. and :Ill's, Lco nu rd Ptac-

Dr, and :\11'5. J. W. Baird and here Wcduesday and made his tu rncd Wednesd,w. Brix'uy at Vancouve r, Wash. n ik vis itcd Tuesday night at the A.
Joanne left W~dnesday enning for head'luenters in the F'irs t Xatioual The Methodist churc~l held their H;dna Rosenquist is helping at F', Parkes home.c-Lavcruo, Alvin
Hartford, OOWL, where for the Bank bu ild iug. annual Bazaa r in the bascineut t:f Stan's at tho present ill place of and Evelyn .Iohusou were Tucsduy
time 'being the y will make their The city put up Christmas tree the church Sa,turday night. .~ll·s. Hoy :\lorris as she has re- evening visitors at Frank Maresh's.
home. Tilley took vhe train fro-m lights recently and it is expected Mrs. Marth; Lewin and her ccntly been on the sick list. -The Will Moud ry familyl were
Ha,stin.gs and expect to sto:.J in that the merchu.nts will put up iuot he r Alrs. Hiumanof Loup City ,.:Ill'. and ':\lrs. F'orrest True ot Thursday night visitors at Leonard
Chicago to visit relatives for a Christmas trees [ndiviLlually soon. were Grand Island visitors T'ue s- Ca liforula , are here visiting his Ptacnik·s.-':'.Ir. and Mis. Leoua rd
few days. Mr. aud 'Jlrs. Earl Goddard of da y afternoon. pare ut s, ':-11'. aud Mrs. Alfred True Ptacn ik were Yriday dinner gucs tsat Wi1l JIoudry·s.-Alfonse Suchan-

Morris and Orin Kingston are Lincoln were here Wedu esda y cu Genu Has t ings was in Comstock and will rcuiaiu until after Christ- '. ek was a Friday evening calle r at
elllplb,'ed picking eOI'U neal' 'Tek- business. Earl is a Ioriue r rest- Frklay on business. III~\S. . - James 8edlacek·s.-·.:Ihs. Everett
amah. . dent a.nd his father ope rated a Adolph s.or.:nsen recently moved 130b :'.lilil>urn, sou of ·:'.11'. and Bu ss ol l is visiting with he" folks,

Mr. 'aud Mrs. Roy Woodwo rth hardware store here years ago. Irom the Hol.tugshead p,roperty in Mrs. F'red Milburn and of the U. :'.11'. and Mrs, :'.lall Turek.-·Eyerett
and family -left the first of the Mrs. Allan 'Maste rs is now em- the east pa,1 t o,f town into the WaIl S. Navy reccnt ly had a 9-day leave Bussell and Ma t t Turek, [r. left
week for California, where it is pl oycd full time at the hotel in building on main street. of absence which he spent visit- Sa tu rday morning for eastern Ne
their iutentlon to make their home. p:ace o,f Mrs. George Cassel who Grandma Pagan has recently ing his uncle Kenneth Miluurn in brask a where they have work.-,Jlr.
LeRoy liodson will farm his plac<3 expects to leave ,for 111inois in ,been eonfuned to her bed because Lander, Wy'o. He did not haY6 and Mrs. A, }<'. Parkos were S,liur-
this coming year. the near future. of Illness and is Hving iu Lee Park enough time to come to :\elJonlska. day dinner guests of :-Irs. Alb...'rt

Clarence Greenland left }<'riu,lY Clarence .\. Re0d of Ord W>1,S ill w,th ,her daughter:'.Irs.Mark Mur- Huoert 1<'ox of Ord was a Sun- Hosek in Ord.~.\lvin :\Llresh visit-
COl' \Vashington where he will en- town \Vedllcsday. 1'<1Y· dilY gUt:st 9'f Mr. and ,.:III'S. Hay eel with his folks Saturday. Sunday
tel' the civil service in the neal' 1:\11'. au'd ,::'tIl'S. Jess Mane,l, ac- . :\laxine Wozniak who used to Wateruury. he retum~d to '1'ay1'ot· where he
future. companied by Mrs. Don l'lilger of live here a:nd go to school Is now S·hil'1ey Thelandel' was an o\'er- hu w~rk.-Vinner and SUppel'

Claude C. Vavis of Ord was here Loup City and Mrs. Ray \Vater- elllP}ol'ed 1Il the ':\Ianhattan Cafe nlg'ht guest Wednes,uay at the guests 1Il the !:Ilatt Turek home
Tuesuay. bury were in Omaha 'Tu,'sday on I in urand Island. Arthur Pierson home. Sunday were JIr. and Mrs. A. F.

M d
... ,. I II d Bid" "'a l'g'illlt Parkas, .:111'. and .:\Irs. Joe Parkos

~ r. an 'Mrs. .'LaUnC\) Caryer ousiuess. . owar eavcr ace,ompa~1 e .ul'. -'Irs.~!. L. lJrO'l>lJltt of '" - I ,"' t H> a .t" J " 1 t 0 h an'( ""rnes, .ul" and ,:\11'0. Johll
were Sund,1,y guests of Mr. an\l Emle :'.IcCa.l1 has been oonfineel lhl !.,L1·S. ess .uane 0' ma a was a guest Saturd,.y of :.\11' and ~
Mrs. Sam Z,l'omke. to a hos'pital in Ord fo,t' t-he past last week a.nd Howard drove1>ack :\Irs. H C. ,(Jombs. ," ;f~~o~I:.n~n~iIl~;.s~;~,ltff\,t.H~a~~~~

Sam Z,lolllke and his fallll1y were tv>'O weeks as the result of an at- a new j<1ord pick-up of which he is VelmaI' V.llby who has been con- and girls, :'.larie, Wilma and .\.uwlia.
in Grand Island the fore part o,t tack of pneumouia. the 'owner. fined for some tilll~ because of an -John Ande'rsen and family were
the weck attending the f'uneral of Lloyd Ziklllund o-f Ord visited Mrs. R.oy Cla,rk droye. to Graud extended lllness, 1S expected to Sunday aftel'lloon callers at Sed-
his father. for a short time Wednesday even, Island '1 uesday on 'buslUess ~nd continue his school duties in th,e llacek·s.-Wlll .:Iloullry and famny

D"pu1y Sheriff Cohen was in AI'- bg here witll :\11'. and JIrs. George sh~ \PS accompanied by .:.\Irs. Mlke neal' futur.:'. were dinnel' gues{s in the Joe Ptac-
('adia, Jlonda;'. Hasting;:. jr. Ooonnor., AIUlOld T'helander and Junior nik home Satlfr'day.--,:'.Ir. and ::\Irs.

At the annual m"eting for the .\'1[', a,nd .\1I's, George E. Hastings, Le'ol;ald 3;nd Zola., Lybarger, attendeL!. a. Jitu,'y Carnival in Loup .\. .1". ParkL>s visited Saturllay night
el"ction of offiC'"rs in the :'.Jasonlc jr., ,.:III'S. C. O. Hettenmayer, :'.Irs. 1J:rs. \ l'l'gll "',allace o,f Cla,rksbourg- City Wednesday night. at LeDnard Ptacnik·s.-Th,e John
Lodge Tuesuay night George E. A. H. Hastings and ~lrs. G. H. l;all'f ,JIrs. ~lmer Armstrong and JIrs. Virgll Wallace left Thurs- VoIr family were Sunday dinnl'r
Hastings, ir., was elected worsilip- Kinsey dt'on to Grand IsLlnd all Uen~ were III Beatrice Tuesday, day fol' hel' homo in Olarks'bul'f':, g~~sts at Anton H~.dil's.-EY...ning
ful lllaster, WillLEIl Kingston, sen- Thur~d"y to shall. V1S1tlll~ ~lrs. HOllard WlLliallls. Calif.', after v'islting here rol' se\el'- VIsItors at John VoH s Sunday w<:ere
~or. \I arl1"n, Llo)'d. H. ~ulger, .\11'. and .:III'S. Ca 1"01 :'\ygren allel :\Irs ...\\allace st'l,·~d for an ext~~ld- al weeks with friends and rela- JO'h.n Benhen's and John Kosma(a.
JUlllOr wardell, Harold \\ eddel, fa!llily mond the .first of the e,d Vl;;lt. . th,,' -'George Zurek and .:Ilaule Ptacnik
secrc'tary a.lld Han y S. Kinsey, mont]) flOm the Th:llinger house iu P. J. JI.:"!I,~ of Ol.naha an~ for- :\1::. and :\Irs. Howard Williams ~'ere S';l1lby ~upper gl~ests of ,Will
treasClrl?r. Ithe IlOolth. part of tD\\'n tnto the Ulel1y of ?rd \~·~s III AI'cadla. for of Dc'atI'ice are the proud par12nts .loud1 YS'-:,!:IIl. and.:'.ll,> l:e.w Smo-

_\.. ~'. K?~lIlata of Ord \las an Piers'on house just \a.('ated by VI'. a ,~hort tc;ne }< nd"y: . of a lxtuy DlJY which arri\'~d on I:k ,\Cre ::5unL:~y nIght VISItOrs at
AICadL\ \lsltor \Vednesday. B:llru. Ihe ladle's o'f thIS oomilluluty Thursd'1Y. ~!I's. Williams Is the hank Jlall'sh s .

•B. J. Bolly, of 1:aylor was .here Harold Weddd to'ok .:.\lrs. Emma had a show.el' in the ba~e.lIlent of fOllner Helen Ly'b.uger. 01(';\11-- Lois June Klingler visit-
\\ edm'sd"y attendll1g to busmess Ho!.lerts to the :'.iiI:er hospital in the ':\Iethudl,;t .churlh }< nday for M1'. and Mrs. Htty Titterington ed at Carl Oliver's TlIurs,Lly night.
matters. __ Ord the fii'st of the week where :.\Irs: Vean \\hltman. were Grand Isla:nd vl;ito'l'S Sun- -;-JIr. ~nd ;',Its .. Carl OI.lYer amI

:\11'. Hetrick of BI'?ken lJrow, she Is confined. . D1Ck. '.:.\Ja,nd .is !;low ~lUplo)'('(\ u•• y. Ureta. VISIted Fllday evelllng at the
See.J Loan "gent for thiS area, was :'.JI s. Vwain Wi1l!a:llls was a 1Il a fll1:ll.g, statlou III ChH:'lg0. • Alviu E. Haywood \\ as the read- ]).l\ e PiIHurick home.-.:'.II'. and

Grand Island Vl"ltor Th:ursd:Jy. .B.~l.l. Pfelfr a. member o.f. the :'\e- el' on the 'Christian Science Ve- :\Irs..~lll,\!luel VQ,dehnal a.nd son
~:.',"'I""",.".,""""""'":.!!. - ~ b'k I t f' ttl Dennl::; and ~lr all I :\11" \ a P ,E. C. Baird and Geor,v'e Olsen' 1,<1:; .1 COac Jlng saL Y1S1 eti lere yoUonal pl'ogram oYer radio sta- .. '-. l .. ~.. n ag~

d
o \\eduL'd'ly aald was all o"el"'I'ght t· 1.!"'1 'd f VISIted at the Carl OlIver s Sunday.

ron to Hastings \Vednesday even- . .~. .' • - I lOn,,_, J~J ~un}y a t~ruoon. :\Ir. and JIrs. Stanton }'inley vbikd
ing too take Dr. Bail'll a~td family guest a,t the Hette!lIna,erhome. Mrs. -:\llldr~d lUllUlchf! !bas .for there SUllllay night.~:\I1'. and :\lrs.
to meet a. train. . i:\Ir. and ':\Irs. Elmer Armstrong ~he pas: few :~'ee~s been workmg Adolph Kol{~s, :\11'. and JIrs. John

SUlllner Hastings of Hastings \\ero Wt.:dne~day ~ight guests ot 1Il tho :-;Y.\ office III Ord and s,peut Jehn, :\11'. and ;',Irs. Ben 'Chilewski,
visited here with his ,folks the ~lr. and ::\lI's. :\larnn Goon. the week e,nd here with hel' folks, .:III'. and .:111'5. Joe Cernik ,lnd ::\Illd
first of the week. . I Ot~o ~~e~tenllla)'er entert1l:in~d Mr. and Mrs..A. H; EJast;r'ul"ook lied Hrdy droye down to the H;d-

~1rs. ':.\Iary Oarmody entertall1ed IDwam \\1l!lams, VI'. C. B. Kll1ble Bob Daker of the U. S. Army ward Bet'an hOIll.:' Thulsu,ay eyen-
the Mary Jane Checker club last and Cla,ris ·13ellinge,· at a bridge and staUoued in the state of Wash- I ing to celebrate the birthday of
w,"~k. pa,r1y Dl his hOllle .1"riday nig-ht. ington, is hero visiting with his I' .:Ill's. 13eran. Other guc'sts iuclud-

l\hs. Ray Water'oury anti Junior \Vord was receiyed here Satu1'- mother, :'.II·s Ohal'18Y naker. ed ,:\11'. and Mrs. El'llest Vouehlul
visile:d Thursday in Gn1Jld Island day of the death of C. J. Grim Mr. and Mrs. Esper '::\IcCleary and Jimmie and:'.!r. and :'.Irs. Chas.
with .:.\I1's. lIol'lou and George. who passed away in llrand Island .:Ill'. and Mrs. Blmel' A1''1llstroug: H,adi.!. Th.e evening was s:pent in

'Mbs Lambert entertained the j<'riday forenoQn. Mr. Grim was :\11'. 'anu :\lrs. }<'re,d Whitman and I'laYlng PHlol·hle.-",\.dolph K'okes
teachers at a patriotic p,arty in the the father of ,:\ll"s. Gertrude Ho,r- MI'. and Mrs. DIck M'oody 'aud droyo ,to Kearney Friday.~:\Ir. and
Beaver hOllle 'MO'llday eyening. tou. famUly were Sund"y guests of MI'. .:I~rs. G,eorgo Jensen and family vl-
H;verything used and e,a,ten during Phil Lee of Gn1Jld IsIand visit- and Mrs. Art Armstrong. SIted ::5unday ,forenoon .a~ the Walt

th
.. d I c'd th k d . 1 hi .:III' alld "1" l~ L b' .. , . . Dobso'll hom.:'. They VIS'lt.,<:ed at thee eyeulllg ma e a sug'ge,st on ot ~ onr e wee' en Wlt 1 9,'" .•, l~..,oy y al gel "el e Sam Holmes ,home in the afternoon.

vatdotism. hrother JhnoJllY. Phil is a former Sunday dlllner guests of ':'.11'. aud -IJIr. ,and Mrs. :'\els HanSen visited
George Parker ,accompanied by resident and Is now omplo,'ed part.:llrs. Tom M~rray. . at the Georg'e Jens.:n home Sunday

Anton Xelson and Beulah were in thne with the :\ash-}<'iuch :J<'ruit DO.lo-th! Chase. spent the \\eek evening.-:\lr. and:\Irs. Ivan R'o-
Grand Island ''llhursday. Company in Grand Island. end In LlJ1Coin wlth her parents. bertson visited Friday enning at

'l\lrs. Chester Dab-cock and Garry 'The Local cha.pter of the Modern 'The meeting ,of the COllllllunify the George Jensen home.-•.:II1'. aud
visited the past week in Grand WO'odme;a sened an oyster soup club was held 'Tuesday night in :\lrs. Pete Duda were dinnel' guests

';;t;.111"""I"'I_',.,"""'II":r:. Island with hel' .folks, the Hortons. dinner to its members and their the basement of the Congregation- at the Ivan Holmes home.-:-Uldred
{'amilies in the 'bapement of the al churc,h. Bccause ,of the need of Hnly sp,ent the week end with ~lI's.
Oougre'gal!onal "hurch Saturday. making arrangl'lIlents ,for Christ- Thead :'\elson,-Ella John visited
This oecasloll is an anllual affair. lIlas the meeting was held on the with Edith Cel'llik Thursday eYen-

I :\Ir. and :\Irs. Wa,;ter Stunkd 2nd Tuesu;ay instead of the n,gular ing. •
Iltl,,;,\ed from the cDun.try into tho meeting night which is the 4th I Ha!'lkrll CrN'k --The HaVVY Circle
HolLngsh(·.ad house lU the east Tuesday, for the month of Decem-I club lllet with :.\lrs. lIeury Jorgen
part of town the first of the week. bel'. sen ThUl'~day. The next meeting

A family I C"ml[on was held Sun- George Brandenburg and Helen will be wDth Mrs. L0slie Scott on
day aftel'lloon in' honor O'f Gramp Leap dron to X'orth Platte Satur- Dec. 18.-1:111'. and :'.lrs. L. S. Lar
Hastings at his home who "de' day where they were guests of reI. sen. O'i'ear and Emma visited at
'Jlat~d his 93nl !.J[l'lhdaC'o'. All of atives at a turkey dinner' Chris Beiers Tuesuay e,ening. Al
his relatives gathered to wish him Ralph 'S,chlender and 'Loyal of tIl'.\ Jorgensen speut Friday aftel'
well and 10Yely refreshments were DenHr .vn"l·e guests Tuesday and noon there and :'.11'. and .:IIrs. Duane
sened in the evcuing. i Wcdnesdcty of :'.11'. and :\Irs. Hel- WODds were there Sund"y <lycning.

The Reverend and Mrs. Long of Inluth Br<1udenburg.:\I1'. Sc1Llen- -uIr. and :\Irs. A.!lbert CJ.ausen and I
Ord were visitors here Saturday. uer Is a bro~el' of .:Ill'S. Hrand~l- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

1~IrS. H. ,So Kinsey entertained bur~. r:
the Allle!'lcq,n Le'glon AU~illeuy CUl The high school band motore·d
Tuesd~lY aftemoon. to L'Oup CHy where ~hey took part

Tho Hen rend Atia,tlls, a district iu a parade. '
n"presentative of the Congrega- 'The Ha,'s Creek Ladles Aid is
~ion church delinred au address lIl~eting today with Mrs. William I
111 the lC('al chuwh Sunday. Klllgston for a one o'C'1o'ck lun-

Lyle and Vere Lutz were in cheon aud they aften\ani will
Broken Bow Saturday. haH theil' Clll'istmas exchange.

) Mr. and:'.lrs. Ray Lutz and f'am- :\11'. and ~lrs. Ar~,hle P,t!Jeu were
Ily aud Mr. and ~Irs. Ber;nard in Broken Bow Saturday.
4.wiuk of R'ock!1 llleattended a !:\II'. and J1I's. Joo Krcilek spent
bll'thdayparty in Ord :'.Ionday SU~ld,lY eHning with :\11'. aud :\hs.'
evening in honor ot ~Irs. Long. Delbert lIoln10s.

':'.11'. aud Mrs. John Welty of ======~~=========:,Kea.rney visited friends and rela- !:-
tives here Saturday.

J'ohuny rold Lc-ouard George of
Hichland, Wash., haye bee,u visit
in gthe past week with their unde
Bill George..

Warren ':\'elson of BI'oken Bow
was here Wednesday on Ibusiness,

Oriu KC"llison 'of 01"\1 was all AI'
('au\;), visitor ,j<'riday.

Mrs. Allan HoLmes entertained
foul' ta,bles of ,pilloohle when
friends of this vlclnity were in
vited in WednesdaY enniug.

l.<'rank HoImes hail the misfor
tune ,O'f cutling himself sOl'erly on
the leg while butcheriug a ,hog last
week.
I Q. J . .\Iorteusell of Ord was in
Arcadia' Thursday eH:lling 0'1l bus
iness.

Esta. lMae Amold eutertained
foul' )'oungc,ouples at vhe theatre
aud a lUllch afterward at the)
Dorthea May hom" Frioday night. I.!==========:;:===~
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Fine Percolator

\Vaffle Iron

Electric Grill

Cushing's Di::;('a~e Dangerous
Cushing's disea,,· is (raced to the

adrenal gland. Th,s is a somewhal
rare but usually fatal malady.

Electric l\lixer

f--~~~~~~-~~~~'~~-~~--]L----- _
Jollll 1'. Jlhko, Attorney.

In the Countj Court of YaU('y
Countr, Xebraska,

Estate of .lrtIlltr Jensen, Deceased.
St a t e of :l:t.:braska, ss.

To the creditors and all other
persons interested in said estate,
take notice: That the time limited
for prE'senl.ltion'and filing of claims
against said es'tute Is Aprl1 1st,
1941; that I will s.it at the county
court room in said count Y. on April
2nd, 1941, at 10 o'clock A. M., to
receive. examine. heal', allow, dis
allow or adjust al1 elaims and ob
jectlons duly filed ..

Dated Decembe,l' 9th. 1940.
JOIl:-; L. A:-;DBH.8BN,

(SE.\L) C'OUllty Judge.
Vec. 11-3t.

'Someone·s ,just SOi'1S

to love this sift

DOWNSTAIRS UNDER
BEN'S GRILL-ORD, NEBR.

Sacrifice Offering of l\len's

Dress Oxfords

BigDiscount on

Men's' Boots
both Lace and Field Boot Styles

81.98 and $2.'18

Ilere's the ehance of a llfe-thue, men, Included
in this gTOIIJl lire stj les for ~ oung men alit! ~fJ' les fOl'
business meu; there are blacks, brow liS and tansj
there lire leather heels and rubber heels, Ieathcr soles
anti a few crepe soles. Wc makr it a special point
to sec that eHr)' shoe fits 100 IH'r cent rlght anti have-
sizes and n ldths to lit aUJ of Jon. '

ELECTRICAL
GIF'fS are BES'f

There is no better gift than
an elec,trical .appliance. They
are helpful, useful and de
pendable. When bought from
a dependable dealer, each is
guaranteed to gh:e years of
satisfacto'ry service. They are
inexpensive..

Thart, is why we urge you
to "give an electrical gift this

. Chri~tmas." Visit your favor
ite Ord store that sells dec
t.rical appliances ,and select
from hilS stock. Several
stores in Ord handle beauti
ful, durable, ,useful appli-

,ances, and you are stu'e to be
able to find just the gift that
"she" needs and wants.

If you would like to give a
new electric range or electric
wat~r heater to your wife,

,da u~ht('r or loved one as a
Chnstma.s gift, we invite you
to visit our show room, if
your favorite store doesn't

'have what you want.
"Go electrical" this year

and your Christmas will be
,a happy one.

•

$;

Coffee l\laker

Automatic Toaster

,:\1rs. AlIc{) Davis who has beelll The ('ommunityclub of Dist. 42
at tho home of ,~Ir. and Mrs, IV. T, held their Xovcnibc r meeting at the
Hutchins for sevcral weeks and who f'ci:1WI house Thu rs day night. Mrs,
h.as been ill. suff'e icd another J<;I·,lpy ga'o~ two readings that were
severe heart attack Sa tu rda y night. much enjoyed and Hazel Stevens
Her son, Arch Davis, and he r S'l1l.g two solos. Deryl White plar
daughter, Mrs, Edna Bixler. arriv- ed a trombone solo, accompo.nlcd by
ed from their homes at Harrisou his sister. Dorothy and Mrs, Jim
Suudu y night to he10p care for thelr Vog cle r played a piano solo. A
mother. m us lca l quiz f'O,Nowed. A lunch of

,.' ,. .', " " hos . saud wIch e svp ie a~lIJ. COffee .was scr v-

:\11S..Chas. 13l,~dge was :?sles::i'to ed by (he couunittee 10 charge. It
the HIghway, : lew club Ihursd'l~ was voted during the business ses
aflellloon.. 1< 01 the less·on ~Il'. sion to use the 111O'1l~y .from the
l\lUI Willte gave a book review of c.Hni\·al to buy stage ('urtains for
l.kn lIur. 'he :>,ho'ol house and an effort is

Carl 8miley of Deaver Clj'ossing being made to have them ready be-
who got the $1.000 on the Pvt o,f I fore Chri::itmas. '
Gold program ·last Thur::id'ay night Maynard Io'inleys mo,ved :\Ionday
is a cousin of ~lrs. Barl Smith and to the Jackman farm w~liclh :\lr. and
Hoy 8.iin". :\11'. 8miley is the first :'lrs. John Guggenmos recently va
per::ion in ~elJraska to get the Pot cated.
of Gold p.rize·:\Inl. L, H. Sheldon and Darwin

:\11'. and ~lrs, HolJert Hammond and:\hs. \<'el'lle Io'audt were in Ord
and daughter went to Io'ullellton on Satunlar afternoon.
8\l11lhlY taking ~!l's. Hammond's :\11'. and :\hs. Reuben :\lalmstrom
mother. :\Irs. Hay Pen'grinE', to her I and family spent Sunday in the
home.. She had spent the week with IPaul White homt'.
the lIammonus. c,aring for the little
daughter. -Quiz want ads gcot results.

-.--~~--_.~~~- --------JII ~m~~~'J!'J&lE!Sli:!2!Ilm,...i'I!:l·.I·_· IDIIl ~ 1I!!

A WOHD FHOl\1 THE OWNEH
Due to eondltlous in this part of Xr!Jnl~ka it has been Im

posslble for us to turn 0111' stock us WI' hall hoped to do, and
therefore "I' are offtring to JOu these outstanding values ill new
fall and winter shoes, PIeuse bear in rulud that these shoes nre
new ~tJles, that "r'\(' hall theur oul" 11 few weeks 111111 ill some
cases onl) a frw da,~, and that we IU'e prlclug thern at cost and
less than cost. You must ,Islt our store anti see these values.

HEX fL'\UK, Ow ner

Sizes range Iroru S to 3 iu this !JIg otTering of !JoJ s' and girls'
shoes, Take ath lIutilgC' of this chance to outfit till' children in
warm, sturdr, good looking shoes now•

.$1.28 and $1.58
See Our Complete Stock of Men's,

\Vonlen's, Children's Slippers for Xmas Gifts

~'''''''''''''''~''f''''''''",##"""",#"""""""",~~
WILL SACRIFICE A SPECIAL GROUP OF

CHILDREN'S OXFORDS

PHONE 7
Koupal8Barsto-w'
LUDlber COlnpany

":B

Base 8tlrner Size Hard

COAL
We want to oall atte-ntion of people who use

Base Burner stoves, that we have the base burn
er size hard coal on hand at all times. This
coal 1s also suitable for brooder s-toves.

We also have soft coal in all sizes.

NORTH LOUP. ,

WRITTEN BY MRS. ETHEL HAMER
Mrs. H. L. Gillespie was hostess ~lr. and:\lrs. Carl Xelson were

to the Fortu lght'ly club Wednesday Su nd ay dinner guests of :\11'. and
afleruoon. The lesson on fifty Mrs, H. H. Knapp.
years of prog ress was in charge o,f Mrs, Florence Smith and Donnie
:\lrs. W. W. Wills. ,:VIrs. ,Vilis spoke and Haze·1 8tevens s;pent 8aturday
on progress in fashions, Mrs. Geo. aftemoon in Ord.
Gowen on' science. Mrs. Roy Stine . :\11'. and .~lrs. 1. J. TheIin s'pcnt
on edU'l:.atloIl, :\Irs. Frank S~'hudel 8aturday night and Sunday at
Oil musIc and art, and ,Mrs. 1. J'lodc,sSJa with ,~lr. and:\lrs. Reu:ben
Th€lin on surgery. lo'Qir roll call H~·L1lJergand Charles Irwin.
m~mlJers . eXhibited, their ."l~ms. :.\11'8. Clark Rolly spent Friuay in
;\11~. Donald Wills of :\1l:Cloud, Ord with Mrs. :l:orlllan and:\Irs.
Calif" was a guest. . :\Ip,ggle Anuyas.

1<'red Alder of I:incoln delflon- ~Ir. and Mrs. Theron Xolde and
strated on electrluty to the :-;orlh fallllly of Ord were Sunday guests

I
LoUP high ~chool De-c. 6.. One of in the Freu :\kCQwen home.
the o,utstandlllg demonstratIOns was .
sending enough current through a ,:VIrs. l::Y!aggle Anuyas.\vas a Sun-
human bo'dy to light up a neon day guest of ~Irs; Della Manl:lhester.
sign. Ano(,her demonstration was . ~Irs. Fanny 1\ eed was a Sunday
the black light, done in a dark dlllller guest at the Clark Hoby
room faml1y.

. • :\lemlJers of the IOOIo' 10llge mov-
M~..and :\;rs. Ben :-;elson return- Nl their hall from the town llall to

e~ ~ n~ay. IIIg~t from a ten day vi- the rOOUl Ol'er Stine's calfe Sund~lY.
SIt 111 Ca!hfonlla. The work of wr"cking the town hall

':\Irs. Hendersou IVagg'oner of El- is to be started in a few days. The
~;l~'pent Sunday with :\Irs, A. G. things that were on the first floor
Spnnger. :>11'. and Mrs. Barl Lin- uf the hall were moved the last of
coln of Scotia s'pent the evening the wed, to the old 1<1r'ank Johnson
there. s{ore bullding.

l\lr. alld:\!rs. C. D. Knapp and The Community club held a spec-
daughters were. ,Sunuay dinner ia! meeting at the bank Thursday
guests of :\11'. and :\Irs. B, A. Knapp. night and decided to sponsor Xorth

~Irs. A. G. Springer and :\lyrtle Loup business week again this ~·ear.

Green sp(:nt Friday eH:ning in Ord. Tickets are given with each pur-
Loais'e Hamcr was home from her c,hase and the drawing will take

school work at Comstock OYer the pl~ce ,Veune~day, l?ec. 18. VarIous
week end. She returned 8unu~lY pl'lzes are belllg Offered by th.e busi
evening with ::Y!r. and ;\1rs. Steele ness .men. The annual me~tl!lg 1'01'
who Iud ,s'pLnt the day with friends ~lec(!On of officers o·f the COlUmun-
in Lincoln. Ity club Is to be held at the bank

MI- and ~1' PI'I' , next ~lonlL1Y night at 7:30. The
• " . • 1S... 11!P Crause, 13en ::rub Is sponsol'ing a Chridmas

and IoIOlence and ~IS br'J,(her, Ho- treat for the Xorth Loup chlldl'€n
belt,came fl')lllt~elr home at Try- Igain this ~-ear.
~~/;~,lrl;1:r mOlllmg.•. :\.Irs. Crause The Towllsend club .wi'll lwld a

o Ice are vLltmg at the ll1ee'ting and election of officers on
home 0': l\II.'s. liJ.~ E Dav,ls lJut the :.\londay nlg1lt in C. 13, Cloark's office.
ot~ers letul :led 8unday afternoon. :\lrs... IVarwick of Taylor spent
Su.uda~ dlllner guests of the Friday at the DUllbJl' 'home. She

Le's.ho WIlson family were tho Geo. lccompanied :\11'. anti :\I.rs. John
Pllmosk! family of Scotia, Gordon Wojtasek who wereuoin" (0 Grand
Little's and Tony Pawleska's and Island. ' c"
Jeandte and Dobby Clement. Dorothy :\le)'f'rs r€1ul'lled Satur-

;\11'. and:\lrs. :M. A. Knap,p were .!ay from 13roken BoW w4ere she
Thursday dinner guests of l\lr. and had been the guest of Lyde Smith.
:.\lrs. H. H. Knapp, ~lr. and Mrs. V. W. HoblJins were

The TOIll Hamer family moved in Onl ,Vednesday afternoon at
BUt;d'lY to tho Pilddock property tending Mrs. ALbert :\!c)'!indes' fUll
wl!lJCih thpyhave recehtly purchas- enll.
et;J from the HaLO. Thoy were :\Ierlyn ':\b~'o came up from Lin
dillner guests of l\lr. and ~rs. Har- coIn lo'riday, called here by the ser
old ,\ii/Iiams. . lous 11lne's8 of his fa the r, Geo. S.

:'Ill'. and l\lrs. l\IerrlJI McC1ellan l\la~-o. Saturday :\11'. ),layo was
and ~1rs. Sarah Gogin spent~'rlday taken to the C1inie hospital at OJ'll
iil Grand Island. . and Mrs. ':\laro is staying in Ord to

Alva Barnhart o,f Sargent was a be neal' him. M.;rlyn Maro return
Thul:sday dinner guest o,f Mrs. LeIla e-d to Lincoln Saturday eH:n!ng.
Taylor. Mrs. Lizzie Barnhart re- :\11'. and :'I!rs, Dale Halverson were
tumed home with him. over from' MNlla over the week

:\11'. and Mrs. V. W. Robbins and end also.
~lrs. H. L. Gillespie spent Monday Mrs. Clark Hoby was hostes.s to
III Grand Island. the:'\eighborly club Wednesday af-

A ne\~ roof Is being put on- the terr.oe.n. A Christmas program and
hous{) where Vel'e Leonard lins. gift exch'ange filled Hie afternoon.
Ualj.len(ers frolll Ord are doing the The Home Be dub held their
work. Christmas parly at the 50hool house

:\11'. and :\!r". John L€II1l110n of "-"un(sd3Y night. A sodal hour
Ord won1lig!l Score at the Whoope'e fo)1oowCll lJy a gift eXcllallge a.ml
party held Wednesday night at the lunch filled the evening.
l10llle of :.\11'. and:\Irs. R. H. Knapp. Fred Peterson of 'l~ote,sfiC]d was
:\11'. and ~lrs. Ign. Pokraka were a :\10nd3Y dinner guest of l\Ir. amI
gues'ls. :.\!rs. u,slle '\iilson.

$1.'18
TO

$3.'18
BEN'S SHOE STORE
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~
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CABINET
Capacity over four hundted
pound. of roal-Iow-eul to
fIlJ----iJu.t ti&ht.

Powerful· Silenl·Worm Drive
U'!tb

THE POWfR DISPATCHER
THE COALMETER

'Chere is DO liner trammission
than STOKOL-MERCllRY'S ••.
hardened, ground and polished
wOrm,- ball bearings - perfect
lubrication,-highly etlident.
THE POWER DISPATCHER
A simple, powerful automatic
power dri, e control. as r<liable
as the train dispatche!.
THE COALMH.lR-Permits the
0" nL'r to tune his coal feed to
JUs actual requirements,

AUTOMATIC AIR CONTROL
Metert rorrect amount of aIr fot

. propet rombustion.

• You would do nothing at all
if you owned a STOKOL
MERCURY- just let it bliz.

For STOKOL·MERCURY
does }'our firing for )'OU just
right for any kind of weather. It
will automatiLally fire up at tl"o
first suggestion of a drop in tb.~
temperature a~ld &0 on matching
inueasing cold with inueasing
heat-and it will not feed coal
n(:edlessly if the warnhlg is a
false alarm, 50 thorvughly does
STOKOL-MEI{CURY wat<h
)'our heat an,.! 'll'.,r coal pile.

Here are gores, pumps and ties In Iovelr, soft
suede and smart-uppcarlng kids] ,arldy of styles
is breath-taking and you'Il want to !Juy two or
UV'ee palrs at these low prices. These shoes" ere
1I0nght new for fall anll ,\ Inter and sold Origilllll.
I,. up to $.i.QQ, '

Making IUaple Syrup
The amount of maple sap required

to make one gallon .of maple syrup
varies with the trees, the location
and the season. according to a bul
letin of the United States depart
ment of agriculture. But in a nor
mal year a barrel of sap-32 gal
lons-should produce a gallon of
syrup. In many camps. and for
many years, it takes as much as
50 gallons of sap to make a gallon
of syrup.

Iby Gerald Prescott o,! the Unl
versiiy of Minnesota, and a clinic
chorus.

Pre·Holiday Clearance Sale 01 SHOES
ALL NEW STOCK STARTS THURSDAY ...... AT BENts SHOE STORE ALL NEW STOCK

Women's Dress Shoes
in Suede a~dKid Leathers

PRICED

45 LOW AS

raniIl1Bfalltd. .
Nothlng SIIe/or You to Buy

~m.nf.I cu toW' a' $5.00 Per Monlb
... i .. ' Yean to Pay

c:JIe/t~ MJ..Jne

REAL NEWS
• STOKOL·M.ERCURY is a fine ~toker

built for all sizes of homes.... There
are models to bring every benefit of
STOKOL AutOllUtiC Heat with Coal to
the small home, burning as little as fiye
or six tons, with its modest pocketbook
~to pro,ide it with an abundance of
dean, uniform, healthful heat without
the work and worry that goes with hand
nring. It pa)'s its o"n way by delivering
more heat from less coal.

•
BIN FHD MODElS in al\ sizes that feed the
coal direct from the coal bin to the fire.

•
STOKOL·l\1ERCURY is b~i1t of the

nnest materials and to the same high
standards of quality workmanship as
the entire STOKOL line and carries the
SOIWlrLER-CUl\1~lINS

TWO-YEAR GUARANTEE

"AProduCt 01 SCHWITZER-eUMMINS COMPANY
INDIANAPOLIS, U. 5. A. '

.... ., II'OIOI.m'DBAUUC, IfOEOL-KERCl1IlY. ITOJ::OL.-HEAT
..... AIr Cood!tSoDN't cm4 81OEOIrHOT WATER

We have 46 stokol installations in Ord. Some of
them have been in o~ration for eight years. call at
our office and get a lJ,St of them and get first hand in
fonnation as to their satisfactory perfonnance.

SACK LUMBE!R &
COAL COMPANY

Miss Patricia McGrew
Cellist in Orchestra

, Mrs. C. B. ;\lcGrew brought in
a clip'l'ing from the Orleans ohron
Icle telling about her granddaugh
ter, Miss Patricia McGrew, daugh
ter or Dr. and :>1rs. K. C. McGrew
who was setccted as cel llst In the
All-state Clinic orchestra which
was on the program of the Xe
braska '~lusle Bdu.eators held at
~orth Platte, Xe,br" X()lv. 28, 29
and 30.

The orc,hestril was made up of
studen ts from all 'parts of :l:e
braska a.nd was direded by Leo
Kucinski of Sioux City. There
was also a clinic 'band directed
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North Loup
gue~ts tho re also,-:\lr. and :\1rs.1 ~le\[orc1 S:lll1p;e fam\ly t:alled on
Anton Cher e,alIed on Frank Osen-I Grace 'Lhorn ga te a n.l family Sun
to wsk ts SUllc1ay.~The Anton Uh- I day.-:\lLc,s I,'ene Gil:ILllll look her
H'S have purchased the Theodore Sell')c11 PUllils to Sec;.tLI to s"e the
:\Iiller pl'O!lelty in Sumter whe re !hlL,cl\· Oll TucsJ.1y,-:\Lss Dorothy
:\11'. and :\Irs. Wi ll Plate are living. T'horug.r l e spent ehe week end with
--'~,!r, and :-Ir~. Clarence Dres'ley her m ot l:.c:'. Gre,- e Th'llll5C1l,',-The
were Sunda y d in n er guests of Geo. ·W0111.l11'S cIub is mcctiug this week
Barlz', In the afternoon t.hey call- with ~lrs, Glen Bremer.
(d Oll Herlll'1ll Sch0ning·s.~~lr. --_. -.------ -
and Mrs. George Sam p le and the - Qlliz wtnt ads get results.

--- ---- --_._---
----~--------------

IFise San/as Give Person al Gifts
,1
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We
Deliver
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Xnlas Towels

The Quiz Studio

50c to $1.50

Wool ~lufflers
COllll.lde selectIon of colors.
Plains and Illalds, also sIlk
scarfs.

1'lUet;U }'UOll

Ha(h To" cis ill thick, Hun',
Terry clo(h. Wb.He and deep
colors. Some ,tHh borders,
some "ith stripes. Ahlll)S a
\\ elcome g'lH.

Larl'J'1I nuem('Y' Ilene l)uell\('Y'
Carl GauslI\an

Christmas
TREES

All Sizes

48lbo
Bag

$1.23

....

As low as

12 for $4.00 I

~~

HASSOCKS

$1.00 to $5.00

GIFT

POR1'RAITS

Make tlult all season gUt,
practical £abrlcord COHrs, as.
sorted shlllleS and colors.

l'lU(};ll nw.'!

Your plcture ••• the most
personal g'iit there is ••• "Ill
delight your close Ir lends ,1I1l1
relatlves, )Iakl' an appoint
mcnt now to be sure of get
ting Jour plcturcs ill time for
I'hri-t mus. [aeh }lortl'llit is
enclosed in a spcclal, attrae
UII' photo-folder.

1'1l0~E I,

Suggestions
for

Christmas

•

48 lb.
Bag

$1.35

LAMPS

$1.98 to $15000

35c Up

Gift Furniture

Cartl taMes, cedar chests,
wag'azlne rllcks, foot stools,
smokel's.

House Slippers

}'or the entire £amlly. Soft,
do" n) styles, leathcr slippers
'tith l('ilthu solcs and heels.
l:Hryonc likes cozy, warm
slillpel's.

.\. gilt of e1IN'r for the [ntiro
}'lImily. 'l'lIl,!e LamIls, also
}'Ioor LamIls, in the iIHlireet
lighting.

1'Ulet:ll }'UO)!

Dec. I2·I3-l!

}'olgus Jlouu(ain GrO\Hl 4hc Pl'nnes SauLI Cbr,1 !~Ietl. size $169
1 lb. ~3\', 2 Ilis. .- J . 3 Ills. ~:3e, 2.) Ilis. . •

A 0 t Cholce melil!lci!a 35
~~~l~~: Ilkg,-----19c price S 2 IIOUUt!S_______________ , C

M
o 1\/1 t Fancr, hulk 20mce lYlea ,l'ounlL___________ C

Chinso 21·S- ~ 17C

K
o k' Hanl Water Soap 15

Cocoanut t~~: ~~~ll~ ~:~1;·~~~ 19c D11' f't
S

! b,u·s----------------------'1'9
c

Cranberry Sauce ,:j-:I~;IS(~~~-29c Ore

t
.2!.s~~I~e-s~;,-~~;:.I~~-------------' 25

cc

L dr S Crjstal White 10 ys el S stantlanls, IllUL , '

aun Iy oap 3 giant ba1's___ C GI'a.llefrUI·t T~~as Seedless 11;C
96~, 6 for . VMt I True 1u\('r!call 17

a CleS 6 box car(oll____________ C Oranges ::JII~::~, doz. .15c

Toilet Soap ~::~J~~O_I~~~ 5c ;ELsW~i~I!Et&~~~CE,

CANDY-- Large Assortment
Peanut Brittle__ •••• __ •.lbo 10c Chocolate Drops•••••.lb. 10c

NUTS-- Pecans, AIII10nds, Filberts
, '

P t ~Q. 1, fn'sh 10 B 01 N t LUJ'g't'- "ashel! 25
eanu S fl);l'.(ed__________________ C razl U S 2 llounlls__________ C

P I 0 Yellow stouc, xo, 2% 19until un Can, 2 CilllS-___________ C

M
o 1\/J t J>·G Cundeused 17111Ce Ulea 9·oz. pkg., 2 rOf___ C

Coffee

Wheat Cereal

-:>..~\!

Phone
-tS7-m

\'In(oll" ·:\11'. and :\Ir". Louis Jobst
and Iam i'ly speut Sunday evening
at the home of :\11'. anrl Mrs. J. J.
Beehde.-~II'. and Mrs. Charles
Mason entc rtaiucd a Ie w friends at
cards ,yc(ltwsd,ly.~:\lrs.Em il Kokes
and Jeanette nccouipanlcd :\11'. and
Mis. Jerry Petska to Oma ha Tues
day morn ingv--Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Travis and :\I'arg"al'et Ann were din
ner guests Saturday at the John
Albers home.c--Mr. and Mis, Stan
~ey Gross and farn lly were guests
at the Joe Vaslcek horne Sunday.

l{hel'(lale~:\lr. and Mrs, Joe Pet
sku, sr., visited with ~lr. and Mrs.
Pet sku, Donald and Delores Sun
day. Their son, l!lugene. and ~1i&S
Angeline 'VaeMI''1e were Sunday

GH.\lll: SCHOOL ~on:s.
Tile pU,pHs in Grade 2 haYe col

lC'cted 94 BuHernut coffee aa1J<:ls.
These are sent ,to the company llnd
for each It:bel a credit of one cent
is g·hen. This money is used to
buy Christmas gtfts for chr:drc'n i!1
hospitals.

Janice Leonard Is a new pupl1 in
the kindergariten. She eame to On1
(rom Arcadia.

The :\ol'lna 1 Training demonstra
tion las i[ w~k was of ind'ividual
differences. :\1iss Swanson conduct
ed the lesson.

13irthd
'ays

the past week: Cora
lee Anderson, age 9; Laddie lIulin
ski, age 6; :\lary Anne Gnaster, age

run Go~pel Chul'cJl ~o(es.

Su ud'ay school, 10:00 a. m,
:\10wing worship, 11: 00 a. m.
Byangelistlc service, 7:45 p. m.
Prayer meeting, "I'ucsday evening, ,

7:45 p. in.
S. S. teaclie rs' meeting. Thurs

day evening. 7: 45 p. Ill.
Prayer mfding. F'ilda y afternoon

at 3 :00.
We inyile >-ou to come and wor

ship with us.
K .:\1. Cllark, Pastor

}'Int l'resliy terlall (,hurcll.
W. Ray Hadli!ff, pastor.

!:\loruing Worship at 11:00 a. m.
The Sunday sehool at 10:00 a. Ill.
Young Pea-pie Society at 6: 30 p.

m.
l1he c'hoir practices each Wed

nesday night.
The DorCas Circle meets with,

':'11'8. HaulIol'ph, Wel111esday, Dec.'
18, with :\Irs. Alfred Albers as
sistnt hostess.

Bethany Cirde meets wi!,h :\1rs.
Work Tuesday eYe'lling. Dec. 17,
with EYelyn Ollis as assistant hos- 1

tess, I
The Huth Cit'e·le m~ts with :\lr~. I

~1ilford Wednesday afternoon with
:\lrs. Travis as co-hostess. :\lrs.
!Jakel' will 'l.ie in oharge of de
yotions.

The Esther Circle meets Wed
nesdJY aftereoon with Mrs. Jolm
~Fsko.

Onl P. 11. Church,
Hev. O. Eu gobrctsou, minister.
Sunday, Dec. 15, mble s-chool at

1'0 a. m. Worship service and ser
mon at 11 .a. m, Y. P. S. C. ~. at
6:3·0. Eveulng service at 7:30 p.
ui. Pruye r and praise service on
Thursday evening at 7 :45. Junior
C. rJ. Saturday at 2 p. m. On Wed
uesday, . Dec. 18 at 2 p. '111. ·~rs.

BIl.-gebretson will1Je hostess for \
a ClnIsbuias party at the parson
age given fOI' the ladies of the I

Ordand C:\1id·\a.le churches. All \
members a. ud friends of these
churohcs al'e cordi,llly Invited.

llithale P. n, Church, II

Rev. O. Eng~'1.>retson, minis leI'.
Our services for Sunday, Dec. I

15 are Bible school at 2 -p. in. Wo r
ship service and se rm on at 3 p.
lU.

On }'riday evening, Dec. 20 our
ohurch will have its Christmas
prcg ram .and tree. A covered dish
supper and social time will be
held in conncctlon with this pro
grau], Eve ryouo welcome.

RowbalPs Radio Shop
Archie Rowbal, Prop.

50534 0 MIRRO indicator
for' easy tuning .visibility.
Walnut finish cabinet con·
ceors baHery pack, Guar
dIan RemInder; lokla!
tubes.

*1J2C per hour POWER OPERATING COST

5G510 0 Streamlined
pla~tic cabinet hou~es
powerful .( lube
radi¢. In~ert rectifier
tube 10 plug into 11 0
volt AC or DC house
circuit.

11' ILU'I'l:HU l~ OlW.
Yesterday some of the boys were

in Hank's Hal'lles::rery tel,l-ing some
stories. There was Hank, of cours€.
and Hudolph Kerc~l'al, Joe Sershen
and Everott :\lason. 'They told
some pretty good stories, too. but
the Quiz I"egrets tha-t we wi11 not
be 'able to pdnt them for lack of
g,paee.

Olayt. McGrew thinks he got back
at the Bossa few (13ys ago for tell
ing abollt the time he fell in the
'.'·ater. He SclYS tha·t he and :\lld
Garner went fi~hlng out on Smith
creek andg'Ot eight :\ebraska trout,
enough for a meal for each of their
fa mili(:s. Tht>aron Deehrle claims
he lost 'the biggest fish last week he
ha3 hooked In seyera.} ye'al's.

Bert ,i\eedhalll tI'aded his \Yillys
to Ga p :\e{s'on last week fOl' a 1935
V8, and he complains that nobody
knows him when he Is in vhe car.
Hert had the onlyc'ar ()f its kind in
c1aptivHy, and every1.>ody knew it
was 13el'[ wJleu thl'Y saw the ciaI' go
by. It always got him where he
wanted to go, and with minimum
exp~'llse. but Bert's business reo
quired a h<xtvlel' cal'.

Carl Sorensen, 1'rop. , I

25c to $1.50

Stationery
LOH'ly cabinds of highly

llenonalized station('fY of ,ar·
Ious new slt,hles, for \\omen
,,110 know allll like tbe best.
Small allll l,u'ge eabinets,

$12.50$10

OTHER GIFT SUGGESTIONS:
COl't anll HOnm S};'IS for
"H;~ anll Wo)l};~

l:Lt:Cl'HlC L.Ull'S
XJUS W1UI'1'lW C,\.~lJH:S

TOYS for the CllII.JlUE~

$7.50

Electric Hazors
SeHfal of tbe most famous

make.; in .\.merka, for mcn
\\110 "bh (I) adopt this most
mOllem mdbod of slla, ing. 'file
Xllla.; gift supreme~

l"HIDAY AFTEH:\OO:-1

Dr. Glen Auble
Oi~TOMETRlST

this

NOTICE

Q
You'lUind our ~tock of Christmas gifts complete;

you'll find a hE"arty welcome here, whether you c~me
to shop or simply to look arotmd. An? we beheve
you'll enjoy seeing the handsome new glft merchan
dise we've assembled for you, of which items mention
ed below are only examples:

I w ill {}e in

Give "Him" Cigars for His Xmas Gift
We al'l' Ilf01lt1 of our laq;o stock .of all tbe most poyular

l!l'iIJllI~ of cigars in ChriS(UH1S 'H',lpplIlgS.. 1'ackell liotb ~" and
~O to liox. ~o gift could be more appropriate.

BUHWELL

SOUtlillest COf\lH of StIu,ue

We have a nice selection of Christmas cards at
5c and uv' also many tree decorations and -~ full line
Dr wrappmg papers, stickers and presentahon cards.

E\EUSIL\Hl' I'E~ClL and
I'E ~ S};'IS

KOH.\li.S an,l ('.UIEIUS
t:U:('l'HlC )L\.JU:.l'l'

)lJUlWHS
SCllI·:U'}'Elt l'};~S

SORENSEN
DRUG STORE

(

(
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-Auble :\10tors haye had con
sidera·ble busincss the past wcek
in the to'wn of Amelia. They
traded light plants with Tom
Salem and J:o:d Johnson, and sold
a 'lig'hting outfit to SaUl GJIm,U1.

pella Deck.
Delta Dcck met Tuesday after

noon with :\11's. Ed Whelan. Guest~

were I:\lrs. C. J, r:\lort€nsen, Mrs.
Olof Olsson and ~Irs Asa Ander
SOil.

Wlzoopie Club.
The Whoople e1u.ll met with Mr.

and ~lrs. Hay Kna.pp of North
!.·oup Wcdnesd,ly night, with Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde !Jakel'. ':\11'. and
·:\lrs. John Lemmon and MI'. and
:\lrs. Brnest Hol'll€!' O'f On! attend
ing. The next nle€tlllg of t'he cluo
will Ibe Jan. 9, with :\11'. and :\1 I' S.
Al t HutchblS.

Gift Sllirt.s 79c
Boxed Slack Socks

3 fOl' ..4ge
Fine ,Pajam:as 98e
Boxed N)eckties 25c
Boys' Suspenders ..4ge
Sweaters .1 .98
L~ather Belt.s 2x
Sport Shirts ~ 98e

·H,·g. U. S. Pal. Off.

Bridge Sets 98e

Linen 'J1owels 29c

Towel Se'ts 98e

Elath Mat Set.s 1.98

Handkerch1efs 25c

St.ationeq 98e

Men's Shave Sets ..4ge

1.59
J:o:xquisite
e'cl'U I::otton,
70x90 inch.,
L>cxed!

Seasons
Greetings

FROM

01. o. ,..HH.r OO,!_::=.!.HO.,

Enjoy FREE COFFEE!

BENts GRILL
At our re,s·tauranf, served from 2 to 5 o'elooCk, Sat

urday, De('. 14. We serve Nash's cofIee,

We appreciate your patronage and invite you to
drink COffee with us free Saturday afternoon.

Everbusy Club.
Thul sdJY C";·ening the EveI' Dusy

clU!1J md at t'hB ':\lelvin Clement

Aluka Campfire.
The Altlka Call1pfire girls met

\!o:lday aftelnoon with their lea1ler
:'Ihs. John Andersen, and finisheJ
the gifts for their mothers. Each
girl receind a treat from ~1rs.

AnderSEn. "1111e gnJ'u'p wlll meet at
hel' I1Jl!le a.galn next :\londay.

Lace Table Cloths

For the Verstraetes.
:\11'. and :\11's. }<'. H. Kuehl enter

tained a f€w guests a t a SundClY
dinner in honor of ~lr ..and :\Irs. Ed
Ven:'llacle. who will lC'ave soon for
their hom~ in :\Iinllesotl. The
other guests were: Mr. and ':\11's. J:o:d
Hack€l, :\11'. and :\lrs. Chal'locs )'la
.,on, Mr. and :'III'S. BllIil Kokes and
~lr. and :\lrs. Del t Doquet, jr.

Men's Robes ..4.98

Women's Hankies 1ge

Men's Sweraters 2.98

Bed Jackets 1.98

FlalUleleHe Gowns 98e

FOR BABY

'1111' WIt for Little Girls I
SUUIl,)' Tu<:k<:r~

VUlSS ,\.:\V JI.\.1TlIl:\G

DOLL 98c

Christening Sets
Dainty batIste or rayon hat,
coat, drl\SS, 2 98
~ertrude .________ •

Girls' Dresses .! .98
"Dutch" Slippers ..49c
Manicure Sets .49c
3-pe. Dre.sser 8et.s 98c
5-Year Diary ..4ge

She'll make ·a sweet picture
o'u Christmas mOl'uing- dress
ed in her full·skirted little
dr(;ss. hugging 11el' dOl!ly
drocssed exa<:tly as s'he is!
Sizes 1 to 6.

Engagement Announced.
:\11'. awl Mrs. :E. H. Pett.y, now

Jf Omakl, announce t,he engage
:J1ent of th€r daughter, Mbs :\01a1'
gard J:o:. Petty, to Lloytl D. Yahnke"
or }<'ort Omaha. son of 1:\li. and
:'IIrs. Amos Yahnke, of Sigoul'Iley,
la, Xo date ha.s ibe(,~1 set for tho
marriage by :\1iss Petty, who is
continuing her work in Omal1a.

Hard Times Party.
:'I101llbelS of ,the Hebekah order

.'nj yd a "'hard times" party at
UeIr hall '1'ue~day clYe'ning, with
,n ..nters aVPl·al ing in coStUIIl<:-.
r11e lirst prize was aWlrded to
11 s. W,taer DranQ. A "'hard

(oJIlCS" lun~h ("Ol1s:st:ng of bolcgna,
,re.td and coffee was senetl by
.,lr~ . .\,. L. Drox' committee and
tile eYl"~ling was spent telling
stc·des, readiug a poem written
to years ago Iby John L. Ward
a.lll discus~ing old da;rs in 01 d.
.\eedlcs3 to say, the part.y was most
en~oya'ule for the He·bekahs ·pre
sen I.

Infants' Sweaters......98e
Coat & Bonnet SeL.. 1.98
Crepe Saegues 98e
Nmsery Gift Set.. ..49c

f· . ".". ~ ." ,. ... "A' •• #: ... fs .-,. ~...
.. c••~>_..~'!~~~~~ ............-~1 ~ t_...

...~ ..~ .., • .. l'

t'ui()u Uitlg'l'~·l\11's. Oarl Wolf was
iostcss to the pi noch le dub at her
lome east of Scotia Sat urday even
ug, four tables of pLl;yers being
ircscut. :\11'. au d :\11's. De ryl Cole
nan and :'I11's. Brick ue r were guests.
3,m J:o:alucst and Ruth Hn ugh t won
high, Antly Glenn low and Uoss
Wi1lLIlllS tho traveling prize, which ~

he received by haviug the last one ,:,~."r"~ ...~
hundred aces. The club hasdecid-~~l'''''''~ ~ _ _ ~,.II!III!d~

ed to start at e igh t, p.lay edgh t )\~>,': • ~9~~-",~ )I{'II's 'l'o"ucraftt,
guuies and have lunch, thus being ~~ '1'1;,.,.. SII IRl'S
r€atly (0 lcave at Illidnig'ht. The GAY1110DE HOSIERY ~'\)iiJITii~"'''
hostess served a deH.dous lunch of • in '11'" .1 ,~" ~rsi' ~~\,~
aaudw ichcs, potato salad. date pud- i 11~ 1 st ~

t !. 'f ,t l {,. ~'.t.!.!. • 149ding, cocoanut bars and coffe{'.- 79 j,-:Ji'.
:\11'. and :\lI's. Bdgal' Dav'is visited' cpr. i :'; ~!l ~ . ~c-,:~;;~,;,-", •
at Clarence Bresley's Fri(hly even- ' :< I {' ll'- ';', r ~ \

. 1 I 1 d f ,} Lk- ~ ~ ~ ,..~/
lllg.-<:\!rS. Jo III ngra rain an am- ~~, III \. , ~~........ .Fine S,lll~Oriz((l* broa~-
Ily vlsitcd at :\1urray Richs Sunday For everyday! }<'Ol' dress- \ J':'./~"J:':'~d'0\ .:»: cloth WIth "OHII. III

aftelnoon.-·:\lr. and :\Irs. Don Hol'll- up! Sheel' 2-thr('ads. crepe 1f.::3~71 )~ patterns! Proportion-
er anti children, :\11'. and :\lrs. Hoy twlsted for streugth and Tn II I \ ately sizcd to fit per-
Wil liams and Andy Glenn were du lluess ! High twist 3- {I I I fectly! Xuclaft COnal's!
dinner guests at Ross WUlia'1lls' on threads, too!
Wedn csduy. The men sawed wood Houes 2.98 l'ajalllas 1.19
in the aHernoon.~:\lr. and :\lrs. AI- 't !Jed Jaekds- __9Se, J k t 'I)""

I> Undi ~s ac l' S ••10
bert .H,aught <:ulle? at Tony Cun:- • Slippers 98c \,ayon C Gladstones __ US
llllllS Sunday eve mug to see Bobble. II-t 11 'lg" 9Sc Ituxor llIadl's
who is ill with pneumonia,-~lr.and .dAb. • uur» S ---- 49 '0 f "0
:'I11's. Roy Williams visited at Den ;}J1!' GIo,I'S - __9Se C l'('~l & 0f'-;";;;ii-i) c
:"aucnburg's Sunday afternoon. :\11". "'~"'l lIaukfl'~, 3 for 39c Sets , 9Sc
Williallls accompanlcd :\11'. Xauen- , l hcullle r: Leather llc.!ts !::Jc
burg to Ord in the afte ruoou as he " Spreads I.::JS Lace or em- Smart llill.
took his daughter Blauolic, and j' T ·I.t S 'f; 'I) 9" bl older y folds 9Sc
Iruia anti :'Ilad,I1ine Tyrrill back to • ~ !II ~ {' s . c tlilllllled! JIl'u's a-ift---- L

their school ',\01 k.~:\lr. and :\11 s'. Jlngazhll' , Ue\)('s ~.9S
Etl ':\lanchester, Lois. and L;o,nard , " Hatk' 1.9~ Cynthia* Slips 98c Gift MufIlers 98e LI ne ,I GloH~_::JSe
vbited at Hoss \VJ!l1,1III s' SunLlay stat!()IH'Q 19c
aftelnOOII.~:\lr. and :\lrs. Hoss Wil-I ~ ...~'~ , 0'""'r.' ,. -"'~\I', . ~ 'X. t~»hL +
liams wei e guests of :'III'S. Deryll • ~. .~>·/to:. ';j.": • .., ":'""'::'~»;J/I.' ,<~ __ L ~~- \\'~. ~A'B'~ __~ ""-'::%..;--......~2)':~~

l' ,;.,·,1 ,v.;. .,,< ~ ~:.l<i I ""'"'" ..ao,.. --,... .. - "iiflI!' -- _I'""':olelll,lll i1Jt h<:,r pinochle ~.11tJ'- last I -, ". '* - •...• - .... .... • .. " • y' ,. '7"

"i1hurscLlY enning.~:\Ir. and 111 s. ~ !'
Diek Acker, Dol'othy and Dickie, i • ..
anti Mr. and :'Ill's. :\evrlle CargJll' • •
and SOil fro III nocar Horace were I \ .
Sun,J.ly dinaer guests of th€ir, .'

daughter and sister, l\Irs. Don Hom-: l\Ien's SlilJl>ers Boys' 'Vool J arliets It/er and falllily.-oDonald Haught I

was quite ill all last week with the 198 ~ 2.""9
l'lu.-,l\11's. CQarence TYl'I'lll visvted " 'qi:'C" ,,' J
wHh Jes~ie Wright Thursday aft€r- • ' ~" ,;...'\ '1

ti
"' \ \ " " :~nuon.-Wr·!ght Doeo1ts sta~'ed all lIandoome ~'~- ('~

night Saturday with Wcldon Ingra- kitl o'peras <,' 1 Drighl' plaid
Iralll.~:\lr. and :\Irs. Glarenco Dres- with smooth" ' in heavy 32
ley were dinner guocststlo.f Mr. a~d 'leather lin- "~" . ?l':"l;llll f'I~·OOOlltl ..
:\ll's. George Dartz Sun ay. In tu€ ing. " v

afternoon they called on Mr. and
:\lrs. Herman oSchoning. The
Schouilig'S reoturned from Washing
ton allout three weeks ago.-Hoss
Williams', Everett Wright'Si and
Del'yl <-\lleman's held a surprise
party on OHltoll Olark's Friday
eYewllg. Pinochle was played dur
ing the evening, Hoss Williams and
Helen COI8ll11'an winniug the prizes.
~l\liss Avona Xolde. w~o tea~'hes

at l.Jib<:,lity is now preparing for her I
OluistmaSi program, which will he
hcJld Dec. 19.--John Ingraham and
son :\Iarvin 'left for Sioux eily Fri
day to husk cOI'll.,-Ce-cil Van Hoos
en's visited at A~bert Haught's on
Friday evening.---<:\Ir. and ~11·s. Al
bert Haught c,a!led at ~he· Dr. A. J.
Ferguson home in Ord Saturday af
ternoon.~Wayne GOff was a sup
per ~l,.ld all night gUl'St of Raymond
Wright Montlay.-Ca.lvert Bre-Siley
s'pent SUnd,ly and :\londay at 'Vayne
King·s.

UOlllHI l',u·k·-Detly Ann, daugh
ter of :\11'. land :\Irs. Joe Visek Sllb
milted to an ap,pendidtls operation
last Thurstlay nig'ht. She is a
patl<:'nt of Dr. :\lcDani01s of Sar
gent.-<l\Ir. and 61rs. J'ohn Pesek, jr.,
and Mr. ,and :\ll's. John Pesek, sr.,
and ,:\11'. anti !\1rs. Leonard }<'uxa
and family s'pent Iast Sunday illt the
James Tonal' home.~Jo1hn Dol'O
pUI'c·hased a team of hors6s frvlIl
Katon Setlik last wc<:,k, Alvin Dol'O
acC'Ompanied lly Edward Kriz took
them home last Sund·'ly.-l\Ir. and
Mrs. Frank Vfuek, j~. Event ~stl-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~--~~~I~~~~~~~~~__~~~~
Suntlay evening in the John Pesek over night guest Q!f :\lbs Lillian! travelogue presented by :\lrs. J. A. home, with l\!rs. Erne-st Horner,
hOllle.-E\"a Winkleman is now :\lor,nec oSunJ],ly night.---<:\lr. and Kovantla, 'based on the ioook "Old :'III'S. W. J, Helleb<'rg and Mrs. A.
ell1plo~'<:,d in ~he Anderson home in :'III'S. J:o:d Waldlllann and SOns were Willbmsburg," by ,\VlIJiam Oliver J. }<'erris as 'cQrihostesses It was
Ord. She started work las't :\100- Sunday eYening visitors at Ray- ~teHns. :\1rs. KOV<l.·lLhl.·s travelogue a sodal meeting and the ,hu,,/l),lnds
day lllol'lling.-Ra·Jph Ackles, Joe lllond Wa:iwn.lnn·s.-('·harlie Vse- was "a tri,P to old Williamo1>urg" wel'e guests. High SL'ores were held
Kamarad. Henry Setlik and Henl y toccka Ius deLlided to quit fanning in which she took hel' hearers by :\lrs. A. J. }<'e'l'I'is and Clyde
Bartu helped Katon Setlik s~1rocd and will enter a g'o\,el'lllllent aero- to the old colon!al city, to Bruton Dakcr, and 100w ,by ':'Ilrs. Jack
com fodder last Thurollay. Hal n.lutics school at Los Allgclles after parish and to William and :\1a 1y RCUl,~:IS and ,:\11'. Io'erris.
Shepard did the work.-·James Ton- Chl·istmas. Unallie 1[0 J'!arlll with- !l
ar was a <:aller 'at the John Pesek out their son's .help :\11'. and :\lrs. ~'O ege.
hOllle l\10nday aftel'lll,yon.-Eyelyn, FI',ank Vsete:cka wil'l hold an auc
HJchard and Leonard Kam.ll ad vi- lJon s'ale of their personal prop<:'rty
sHed wi'lll the Setl.lk youug fo~ks Vec. IS anti wnl move to town.
Sunday afternoon.-·iHaney Krahu- :\11'. and :\11's. John l~arkos have
11k and Richard XeYerkla called at reutcd thUr falm to l'clu1 Wald
Joe Kamal'ad's S lIltl,ly aftelnoon.- nLlnn and will ml.J've Ito Ord to be
John Pesek, jl·., h€lped Lew Pocsck near their {laughter BernIc<:-, who
grind COl'll fodder last :\londay. Is ':1 fl'ls,llllun in tihe Ord high

mb~ed flom the hospital ~1c>ntlaY. Wpodman lIaIJ- ·L1St Sund,1y the school. They wioll live in their
Dr. Weekes was her physIcian. r-hlldlen of :\11". and :\lr~. Frank hOllle in southwls<l Ol'd, whlc:h they

Adamek 'of Ortl plmlned a s'urprise ha\e m"ned Cor s'ome time.~:\lr.
just to n:omind the·ir .P',Hents of thl'lr and ':\lrs. Joe Waldmann c'aned 011
421\,1 wedding 8nniyero'.1l'Y. M'tel' ~lrs. Clarence Dlleos·ing Sunday.
dinutT. which the guests blought ~11's. U]~ssillg suiTered a paralytic
with thelll, they sp<:'nt a nry pllea- stroke some time ago llut is some
0;1' t "[ler1l00n at visiting and tak- \\'llat imploY{'tI at 'procsent..-The
lng p!c:tUl'ls. The following w<:'re Cltho!ic, lad'ies and ~-oung fOllks
present: 1~lr. and o:\1rs. Will Klan- lleld their rE'guhr monthly 1I1eeo[-

The O. O. S. dull wlll me.et with I ·c>y ;111J f.'lIIily. :\11'. and :\11's. l):1h- ing Fritl:ly evening. The ~'oung
:lIrs. Salll 'Marks the evenlllg c·f 'n' n' 0 .''' il~Y, :'Ill'. ·and :'Ill's. Seven- folks made al'l'angocments for a
Dec. 19, for a Christmas party. The Iker and family. :'Ill'. and ~lrs. John l'hristln,os party wh!c:h they wHl
members' thusbantls \"J!! be invited. ".,' e,'. ir.. :\11'. Bud :'IIrs. J. C. :\IHse, auld SUll,lay eHniug', Thee. 22.

----------- \11'. aud :\ll's. Joe Walt1m.1uu and
- L"se th€ Quiz w:.lIlt ads for best, :\11'. lind Mrs. Paul \VallluLlnn.- "----------------------1

,.,' 'Its. I;\Iiss :llildH'd Waldmann was all ~ SOC'IAL NE\VS

1----------------------1 (-"'-'-.,~~-.:~.-,;~-';.-.;t-;;..;;;m;i£;-;..;;---~;;--;;;;,.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
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CHRISTMAS

A GOOD PLACE TO DO
YOUH. XMAS SHOPPING

Hefore you buy that Clu'istmas gift, be sure to
look over the large assortment of articles that we
have placed in stock to take care of yom wants at
this Christmas season.

Following is a list of many items that will
make useful and beautiful gifts: Card Tables,
Hassocks, End Tables, Rocking Chairs, Smokers,
Throw Rugs, Mirrors,. Cedar Chests, Writing Desks,
Magazine Baskets, Carpet Sweepers, and many
other useful items that would .make lovely gifts.

We have a long list of the larger items that
would make a useful gift for the wife. A Dining
Room Suite, Living Room Suite, Studio Davenport,
or Bed Room Suite, and many other larger items
of furn,iture that would please the wife or daughter.

Frazier's Furniture•

Sf Undertaking
ORD,NEBRASKA

f

THE WANT AD PAGE CHRISTMAS

"WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET" DECORATIONS

• CHICI{EN8-EGGS[
):} 1• LOST and FOUND Get Bn·rg,rN·n WrNth Ian ior Door Dadg€ for you!' home.

LOST~,\. Jylack p ig sk in g loy e }'OH S.\.Ll<;-Dresscd While HockI I
aruuntl th(; squa reo Alde-,ln fries. OhlckEns to roast or botl. GlUVI:: llLHK£TS. 1

Swanson, Phone 225. 37-ltp :\lrs. S. W. Hoe. 37-2tc We have a good supply of I

8THAYED-Yellow and white col- }<'OH S.\L&--White Rock rooste rs. Spruce Grave Hluukcts. We
lie dog, license attached to col- E. W. Boettger. Phone 0511. will place on grave. for you.
Iar. Good reward for informa- 36-2tp 'f.ELEUIUl'lI nOW.EUS,
tion leading to recovery of col-

FOn S.\.LE~Wyandotte roosters, Remember we teolegraphlie. Phone 289. JOB Rowbal.
$1.00 ea<;h. Arthur Mensing. mowers anywhere.37-2tc

36-2tc
}<'OV:-ID-Two keys Oil chain near NOLL SEED CO.

t:"CHEASB your production byhigh shoo l. Owner may obtain culling and worming your chick-same by calling at Quiz office ens now and save money on feed.
anti paying for this ad. 37-ltc }<'or best guaranteed job call • RENTALSElgin white gold Hutar's Hatchery, phone 324J.LOST-Ladie's 26-tfcwristwatch Oil streets of Ord.

P.\.lDI LA:-.lD POl{ IU):"T, 245 acres,Reward, ,Mrs. Mervin Ko€lllng. Worm Laying Flocks-without egg one mile west and one-half mile36-2tp Loss. Come in and get a pack- nOIth of Woodman Hall. See
FOU:-;D--A new place to recharge age today. Egg Ma,sb, Concen- Frank Kriz, Phone 433. 37'-2tc

trates, Cod Liver Oil, all reined-your radio amd car batteries. Ies aaid poultry supplies. Oall r'OH RB~T-Light house keoping
Pric€:,s reasonable. Western us for culling. We buy poultry rooms, 115 South 17th St. 36-2tp
Auto. ss-ue for cash 01' trade. Goff's Hatch-

Phone 16SJ, Ord, Nebr. r'on RE:"'T-I am now making• 'VANTED ery, leases for 1941. See me soon ifss-irc you want to rent a Iarm. H. 13.
WA:-ITED--A passenger to Sacra- REAL ESTATE

VanDecar, Ord, Xebr. 36-Hc•mcnto, Calif, leaving about Dec. FOIt RE~T~Modern ' house in20th. Inquire at QuIz Office. West Ord. Eo L. Vogeltanz.37-ltp }<'OH SALE OH HB~T-The Henry
35-tfcFrey residence property in west

PA:::lSJ:o::"GJ:o:H.S W.\.~'fTBV-To Los part of Ord. This !s model'll in • PAUl\I EQUIPT.Angeles. Share expense. Xew erery way and in s'plendid con-
Plymouth. LeaY6 Dec. 17 01' IS. dilion. S(;e me soon. H. D. Van- ._-
l\L V. Carter, at }'estus WiI- Decal', sole agent. 36-Hc FOn SALB--·JQllJet eOI'll sheller,
11ams 37-1tp 2-hole, in Yery good '<:ondition.

Io'OR SAL~-Ch a rl i e Vena 1 nholle 4320. J. }<'. VF11asek. 37-2tp
for farms, Route ? Ord. SophleI --WA~TEV-HorS('s to pasture -,

wink!'. Also cobs for salE'. J. :\ovak. 36-2tp I HHESIlJ:o:1{S SUPPLIES wh01e·
W. Vodchnal. Phone 3022. 37-2tc sale. Delt. Hose, Packing. Valves.

}<'OH SALE- Some unusually good Oilers. Pumps, Pipe and Fittings,
WA:"TED-.\.round 20 head of cattle offerings of improved general The Kelly Supply Co., Grand Is-

to winter. One dollar a he.ld per purpose farms, well located, plle- land. 18-tf
month. Beryl :\lil1er, Hose, Nebr. ed low anti easy terms, low inter- ;".,

36-2tc (;st on deferred payments. T·lJese • USED CAUS
orr",,,,, 'udude both """t'dIWA:-.lTED-l,OOO Valley county resl- and dry lantls. 11. D. VanDeNI', }<'OH. SALE·-Used truck. Cecil

dents to carry LH'B INSUILL,CE Ord, Nebr. 36-4tc Clark. 36-2tc
in the Valley Oounty :\Iutual Life

}'OR SALE, HBSlD.I!):,\CE PHO- FOR SALE on TRAD&--l\lodel Dat actual oost. K S. Murray,
Sc,c·y. 34-tfc PEH1'Y: COUpE'. ·Sam Marks. 36-2tcAll Ulodern, bunga.low type home,

WANTJ:o:D-}<'urs and hides. Hlgh. located on pavin.g. Price-d Ilght USED AUTO PARTS for all makesest cash price paid. Noll Seed for quick sale on rea~onable of cars. Ord WreckIng Co" 10-
Oompan)". 34-if terms. cated north of Livestock Market.

dur- All modern, 1% story home, in 10-tfeWA:"TJ:o:D-Practlcal nursing
ing winter months. Phone 2504, good condition, on paving. Sac- • l\IISCELLANEOUSNorth Loup. 30-10tp ,rifice price for quIck sale.

- Small homE', best loca,tlon, partly •WA:-.lTED-Plu1l1bing, heating and modern. price about !Jhe value Io'OH SALJ:o:-14x1S insulated brood-
sheet lllE'tal work and repairing. of the lot. er ,house. Anton Uhe'I', North
Pho~e 2S9. Joe Rowbal. (O-tf E. S. '~IglTay, Licf'~lSed 13roker. Uoup. 37-2tp-_.

On!, .Ne, raska. }<'OH SALE-Used farm ligbt bat-• HAY, FEED, SEED Insurance that 1s SURE. . tery. L, J. Slpollk. 35-3tpOnly abstract'i,r in Valley counfy
Io'OH S.\LE-Sumac cane hay. J. carrying a SUHETY OO:\ll'ANY H. N. NORHIS. E. E. N. T.-Eyes

L. Abel'llethy. Phone 240~ 37-Hp BO:-.lD for ~"Our protection. tested. glasses fitted. 2tf
}<'al'1I1 Loans on Irrigated land. -!l<'OH SALE-Alfalfa, hay Oil high- Irrigatoo farms for sale, whIch PRIVATE MONEY to loan onway 11, a mile north of Ord. Is your best hedge against the farms. See J. T. Knezacek. 35-tfP·hone 0303. Ed Pocock. 36-2tp Inevitable infla tlon. 36-2tc

FOR SALE-13aled or loose praIrIe }<'OH SALE-Girl's us(;d bicycle,

• LIVESTOCK like now. Inquire of }'rallceshay. See Anton 13artunek. Duemey. 36-2tp50-tt --.
.~-----_.- WA:-ITJ:o:D-To buy work hors~E. CBHIST;\IAS CAHDS-We haye aFOH S.\LJ:o:-·Some tine, loafy non- hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke. nice sample kit of Christmasil'rigated Atlas SOl'gO, LaVerne ll-tf cards. fo·r p€ople Who want their:\elson. Phone 1020. 36-2tp names imprinted. Place orders

FOH SALE-Cho!ce alfa.lfa hay. FOR SALE-Thick type Spotted early. T'he Ortl Quiz. H 2tc
Poland China boars and gilts.Your choIce of any cutting In- Clifford Goff. . 33-tfc When you need Insurance. Re-

cluding 4th and 5th. AlsO pure- member the 13rown Agency. The
bre-d first prize Duroc I:>oa 1', • l\IISCELLANEOUS hest for less. 30-trc
Henry Vodeh.nal, 1 mile north·
west c>f Ord. 3~-tfc -- +- - :'IlOTORCYCLES - L~DIANS free

Io'OR S.\.L&--A good used sewing r 1941 (.'atalog re-ady. Send for
mac,hine. ·Cheap. Lores Mc- yours. Tour by motorcycle for
Mintles. 37-2tp less. Plan now. Indan Motor-

Card of Thanlu- cycle Sales,' Lincoln. 36-2tc
\Vinter Needs

}<'OH SALE-Harvard ClassIcs. Dar-
-LOANS- gains In usoo books. John L.

We wish to extend
Winter months can for increased Ward.

thanks to fri€ntls and
~xpenditul'es-fuel,winter clothing,fOlln<:-r neIghbors for (,liuIe Xcws.their acts of kinun('ss, lutO repairs, etc. Why not figure

Pr-anklin Holmes was broughton buying these needs now and payexpreSsiDIlS of sy m-
for the III all easy monthly payment ~o the Clinic Hospital and was"athy and floral offer-
plans. A Loan can easIly be ar- treated !fo·r a large gash alboyeings, and fOl' theil' at-
ranged to cOYer )'0111' winter ne(;ds. the knee, w'llich he received whelltelldance at the funeral
A penny pustcard will bring prompt. he was butchering a pig. Dr.s€rvice held for OUI'
quick. courteous servIce. Weekes w.as his physician.dcar Illotp.er.

UNITED Geol ge 1Iayo '\\as -brought to
GhHIJs JIc)lindl's the ho~pital Saturday and is 'be-
.t. L. )Ic)lindl's aU11 Financial Service ing treated 'by VI'. Hemp,hill.
falllih

Family Finance Counsellors Da.n Stewart was treated !\lon-
LorI'S ){C)lindl's aUlI I'ay for a large cut on the hand.
fallilly 202 Masonic Bldg. Pbone US DI'. Weekes was his physician.

'I Grand Island. Nebr. ~Irs. :Ernest l\lcCall was dIs-
"' ,

./
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OPTOMETRIST

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

H, B. VanDecar
Lawyer

GEO. A.. PARKINS
O. D.

Office In the BaIley bulldln~

oyer Springer's Varlet)·.

F. L. BLESSING
Dr;NTlST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office In Masonic Temple

r
~

Only office In the Loup Va!l~y \1

devoted e')cluslvely to the
care ot }'our e}'es.

I
t,

Let Us Send In Your
1'\ewspaper and Magazine

Subscripllons

PHONE 17

The Ord Quiz

Licensed MorUclans

H. T. Fraz!er LeRoy A. Frazier

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

MUlln and Xormall, Attorney s.
Order for and xotlee of llearlng

of }<'inal Account an\l retitfon
}<'or Distribution.

In the County Court of VaHey
County, XelJraskll.

11he State o! 1'\ebraska, )
} 5S.

Valley County. )
In the matter of the estate o,!

William W. LoofboiuI'O\I', dec€ased.
On the 3rd' day of December,

1940, came the Adminlstra,lrix of
said estate and rendered final ac
count as, such and .fIkd petition
for distribution. It Is ordered that
the 23rd day of December, 1940, at
ten o'clock A. M., in the County
Oourt Hoom, in Ord, Xebraska, 00
fixed as the tilllO and place for
examining and allowing such ac
count and hearing said petition.
All 'persons interested ill sail!
esta,tE', are required to ap'pear at
the time alldplace so designated,
and show cause, if such exist",
wby said ac~ount should not 'be al
lowed andpetitiu~l granted. .

It is 'Ordered that notice bo given
by p\,!bollcation of 31 copy of this
Order three successive weeks p'l'1or
to said date in The Ord' Quiz, a
legal weekly newspaper o! general
circulation in said county.

Witness my hand and seal thh
3rd day of December, 1940.
(Sr;AL) John L. Andersen,

Cou:nty Judge of
Valley ('"lount y, Nebraska.

Dec. 4, 3t

Squires, Johnson an (1 Johnson,
Atforll(,)·s.

XOTICE or SIl}:mF}"S SALl;.
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue ot an Order of Sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of Valley County, Nebraska, and
to me directed, upon a decree
rendered therein on the 13th day
ot February, 1940, in an action
pending in said Court wherein The
Central Life Insurance Company
of Cincinnati, Ohio, a corporation,
is Plaintiff, and Anton J. Adamek,
et al., are Defendants, wlhereln
the said Plaintiff recovered a De
Coree of Foreclosure in the sum a!
$14,585.67, with interest thereon at
the rate of 7% from February 13,
1940, which .was decreed to be a
first lien on The 1'\orth Hal! (Nih)
of Section Nineteen (19), in Town
ship Twenty (20), North o'f Range
Thirteen (13), West or the 6th,
Princillal :\lerldian in Valley Coun
ty, Nebraska" containing 309.82
acres, and whNein I was directed
to' adye-rtise and sell said real
estate for the llayment of said De
<:ree, with interest a.nd costs, now,
~lOllce Is hereby giHn that I wlll,
on Tuesday, December 24th, 1940,
at two o'clock P. oM., at the West
Front Door of the Court House
in Ord, Valley County, Xebraska,
sell the said real estate at llubllc
auction to the ,highest bidder, for
cash, to satisfy the amount due
on said Decree, costs and accruing
cosol,.. Dated this 15th day of
~ovember, 1940.

George S. Round
Sheriff of Valley County,

Nebraska.
~ov. 20. 5-t

_._-----------

th erc of he given acll persons inter
estcd by publication of a copy of
this Order three successive weeks
previous to the date of said hoariu g
in The Ord Quiz, a legal weekly
no w spa pe r printed, publ ished and
of gen.e!'?! ~!!'':'~!!~~!'0:: !~ ~,~!~ coun
ty.

Witness my hand and official seal
this '10th day or December, 1940.

JOHN L. AND}<;HSh."\'\;,
(SEAL) 'County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
Dec. 11-3t

McGJNNIS ~

FERGUSON
Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

ORD HOSPITAL

c. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

Office Phone at

Practice in all courts, prompt
1 block south of Postoffice and careful attention to all

Phone 41J Ord, Nebra!!ka business.1-----------

C. J, MILLER, M, D.
J, N. ROUND, M, D.

ASSOCIATES

in the practice of medicine.
Special attention given to SUR

G1'JH.¥ and DIAG~OSIS

OFFlcr;S IN THE

Pearson- Anderson
'MORTUARY

IIllding O. Pearson
Wilmer M. Anderson

Phone 337 Ord, Nebraska1...,.------------

. King Arthur's Castle
finlage!, on the Cornish (

.Jtltains King Arthur's castle

Use of U. S. "'lag
The United Sta tes flag should not

be used in <tny form of <tdvertising

Shore Line
The state, of th'e Uni,)n with the

longest shore line does not border
on either of the oceans. It is Michi·
gan, witi) a coast line of 1,624 miles.

f--~~~~~~-N~r~'~~~;--l
1------------------.---.)IuUII & XOrInilU, .\ttOrJl(', S.
OrMr .\u\l Xotiec for' Allpoiutll\ent

Of .\ulIliulstrator.
In the fouuf) Court of Valid

Counf", XelJl'ilska.
In the :\latter of the r;state of

Charles G. Arnold, Deceased.
State o·f ~ebraska, ) \

)S8.
Valley Count y. ) ,

Whereas, Dclv1d D. Amold o,f said :=============ii
county has filed in my office his 1t'i
petition praying that letters of ad
ministration De Bonis ~on upon the
estate of Coharles G. Al'llo[d, de
c(·ased, late of said ,county, may be
issued to David D. Arnold of Valley
County, ~ebraska, whereupon, I
have appointed the 30th 'day . of
December, 1940, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, at the Coul~1y evurt
Itoom in Ord, Xebraska, as the time
and place of hearing said petition,
at which time and place all persons
interested are required to ap,pear
and show cause, if such exists, why
said letters should not be granted
as pra)ed'in salLt petition.
, It is Further Ordered that noUce :~---------

Dale Micketwait on
Fresno College Team

The Quiz is in receipt O'! a dip
ping whil'h teUs of the football
experiences o! Dale Mickelwait,
who is a student of the ~'!·e·Slno

State coUege of cali.fornla and a
member of the college f>ootball
team. DaJe Is a son of Charles
iMickelwait and grandson o!Goorge
W, Mkkelwait, both formerly of
Ord.

The team has had a fine seaSon
throughout, !playing tho Colo,rado '
Mines tea~Jl on Liheir o,wn field
Thanksgiving,a team at Little
Hock, Ark., last ,vcelr and going
to the Hawaiian Islands for tho
fllJmed Pineapple Bowl g8jlnc 1'\ew
Year's Day. "

27,000,000 Barrels in Roads
Construction of the nation's hl~h

ways requires almost twice as much
cemen{ .. s'oes home building.

M£DICAL fACTS
Spollsored by

4-COUNTY MEDICAL
SOCIETY

In the past few >~ears many
mechanical aids hayti been denlop
ed which help thephysiclan find
out what is wrong with a sick per
son. In the long past, the doctor
had to depend entirely upon his
fingers, e)'es, e,ars, II'OSO and wis
dom, wh<:n confront0d with aprob
lem in diagnosis, which means the
finding out what Is the trouble with
the sick person.

Probably one of the first mechan
ical helps was the fever thermo
mEter. Hefore the doctor had that
simple little instrument ho could

1

0nlY guess how hot the patient's
body was. The instrument for
1Il('i1sul'ing the blood Vres,sure Is
not \'Cry old. Before its in\'Cntlon
the blood ipressure had to be esU
ma ted ,by feeling the pules and by
testing with the hand the amount of
l'l<:ssure required to shut off the
flow of blood through an artery.

The in\'Cntlon of the electro
cardiograph, an instrument for re
cordingphCltogral'hically tho re
sults of the electric impulses set
up in the heart by its contraction,
revealed a large amount o! inform
ation about this o'rgan which could
nut be obtained in any other way.
At first the electrocardic,graph was
,t huge unwieldy instrument. It
l'rClctlc:ally filled a small room. Its
use \Ias so ditllCll1t that muc:h time
was required to take a single trac
ing. Xow one of the instruments
may be as small as an ordinary I
suit case and lis use, in a giHn in
stance,requires but a few minute's
time .

:\Iany other of these mechanical
helps c'Ou1'd be '1llentloned but to no
advantage. A recent inY€ntion,
however, may be o'! interest. ~lany

o! lOU know what a centrifuge is.
lt is an implement, the top o,f which
whirls around a central shaft at a
very gnXttspeEd. It is on the sallle
principle that permits one to Whirl
around holding a bu'cket of water in
tho extended ann. The force creat
ed in the 'Outward direction over
comes the force of gravity and the
wate-r does not splll out of the vail.
0entdfuges commonly used in the
medical laboratory whirl at a top
s'peed o! about 2,500 revolutions a
minute. This serves to sei!arate
sollds from the ll'lulds in which
they are suspended. The solld parts
collBct in the bottom' of the con
tainer. A now centrifuge has been
created which whirls so fast that it
creates a force 8,{)OO,009 times that
of gravity. It can be used for a
number of things, In medldne. One
of th('se is to separate parildes of
different sizes even though they are
so ,small as to be Invisible under
the mlcl'oocope. For instance, if
two viruses of differing slzes, but
both invisible under the microscope
are mixed in the same 1iqu~d, they
may bese,parated by the use o! a
centrifuge
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O'W'ner

60,000 Roses Grown in Day
An English grower produced 5,000

iozen rose blooms a day. At his
lcath he owned 1612 acres of glass
",uses.

Inundated Three Times
Thert) are geological indicatiom

Ulat at three different times the seas
once covered the land that is now
Texas,

Bees Have Crop Trouble
The honey production of bees is

affected by wet and dry weather
pretty much as farm crop produc·
tion is.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

to pocatello, Ida., and other points, .----------------------1 lOur Nebraska Weather
looking for a place to locate. He N
finally settled at C11Ico, Calif, I E\VS OF THE I As Viewed By Visitor
where he still Iives and takes the: NEIGHBORHOOD i :\1e11'l:l Wi l lia ins, who came from

charge of Quiz. I Inglewood, Calif" to help his cous-
the city Challenged by Claire Spalding to ..----~----------------- ... Iins,. the. y. J. ""Iort.ens~ns, ~<:Ierbrate

pick up a five man team for a live The S1. Paul Good F'e'l lows club th eir 2~thweddlIlg anniver sary,
p'igeoli shoot, Bud Shirley got Wat- is sponsoring a football banquet hlu;)pened to be here shortly after
son, Weare, Graham and Rockhold tonight honoring the coaching staff the uut ime ly bliz zurd in Xovember.
to help him and defe-ated Spalding and members of the local fcotba ll What he thought o! it was told in
Westberg, Carson, He uck and Mu r- squad. William 1<'. Spikes will pre- an arttc:e publ ished in the Ingle
schel bv a score of 31 to 30._____ ~ide as toastmaster and Maurlce wood Daily Xews, of Xov, 28, re-

Skip" Pal rang, footba'l! coach of cejved here Saturday.
December H, 1800. " Ol'eighton university, will be chief A part of the article reads as

A notice 0'1' the dissolution of the speaker. follows' "In order to do thohoners
partnership existing between V. H. J. L. Simlllons of ;S1. Paul was aaid in~ite a~1 the old timers, he
Stone and He rman Westover was called upon re cc ntly b~ Comstoc.k (Morten se.n) chartered the ope ra
printed in the Quiz. to ma~e extensive r epairs to thetr h use. 1'11 'e old settlers and their

Paul Osentowskl, living about 6 mun lcipal water tank, which hadI 0 e i
miles south of Burwell in r;ureka dey.eloped a leak due to rust, This sons and daugh~els ,gat11~red. for
township, lost his house and house- ncccssdtated interrupt lon of the the oc.:,isi<:n WIth Scandinavians
hold goods in a fire, the loss being water service which was restored predomduatju g. '11hese, it was de-
placed at $500. after a perIod of seven days. clarcd, ar~ a! the. hardy type that

B. H. Alvord was promoted from A number of Greeley business Can .take 1t Iboth in the coldest of
operator at the U. P. depot at Ord finns are sponsoring Turkey Days w~a~hC'I' an.d~'or the hardest of toil.
to agent at North Loup, on every Saturday until Christmas ~lhey ai e the ibackoone of that

The legal busines.s of B. M. Coffin -A man from the state health de~ section," Williams declared, "and
was purchased by V. H. Stone, who pa rtme nt has recouuncn dcd the in- the type who are true Americans
had gone to 'work in. :Mr. Coffin's stallatlon of a filter unit at an ap- who would fight to the last ditch fo-r
former office. proximate cost a! $4.000 to improve tho illation which has given them

Judge Tiffany had resigned as the quality of the Greeley city the opportunity to wrest a living
district judge, and Governor Thay- water. [rOIll thestU:bborn but fruitful
er had appointed E. M. Coffin of Harold ~Iacl€'jewskl, !to-year-old land. Williams spoke with the
Ord to take his place. Loup City boy who is attending enthusiasm of a true Viking who

The first issue ot the Independent Henderson state Teachers college, a.t least was born and fbrought up
appeared Saturday, Dec. 13. Rev. AI~kiinsas, for his third year, re- in that hardy atmosphere. .
James Leonard was the owner, Will celvcd a 100% vote which placed his "Ord experlenced a bllzzaed a
S. Leonard was editor-in-chief, C. name on the all-stateeleveu at left week ibefore Williams arrlved, but
Jay Leonard was city editor and Ed guard. He .was one of the lads it moderated somewhat while the
Leonard was foreman. Ord already who. made it tough for Ord a lew Californian was there. It started
had three papers, but the Independ- yeal s back. 00' i th d Wllr
ent was to advocate the cause of Coms>io,ck' may not .bo as big as I sno~v aga n ,e ay, l~lun~
the Independent party. some of its neighbors but when it !left.. 'I hey made Colorad,o Synng::;

comes to furnishing' men for the the next day. In Raton Pass thfY
service of Uncle Sam. it is all to eulcounter~d wQ1at they tho~ght

Hallocks Identify All the good. No less than 17 young was a bhzzal'd. Catl's were hned
In Last Week's Photo men, most ,of them right from Com- up <for a mlle and some of them

sto,ck, the oth~rs from the Oomstock had been there for 12 to 14 hours.
Through the assistance of Elmer territory,' are now in some branch However, they g>Jt thr'ough with

Hallock and his father Frank Hal- of the service. yery little difflfeulty.
lock of Burwell, we are able to give Because of the lllness o! his
the names of all the persons who mother, Mrs. George L. Burr, sr.,
appeared in last week's old time at Winter Haven, l"la., Mr. and Mrs.
photo of the ,sad s'chool taught by Bdwin M. Burr o! the Central City
Miss Mc~Iahon. No. 45, on Haskell XOl1parell left last week to visit the
Creek. old folks. who celebrated their 60th

The lad holding the llony is Er- wedding anniversary last July.
nest Hallock, now deceaSEd. Next ReV'. J. J. 'Clark of Palmer was
is the little girl, now Mrs. Bert Le- pleasantly surprised last Monday
Masters. To the right of the tea<:h- night whEn about twenty friends
er, front !'O'W, are T. E. (r;d) Heitz brought lunch and helped him cele
of Burwell and FrEd Hallock. Ba'ck brate his birthday. Rev. 'Clark is
row, Luther Vesper and Harry Hal· the father of Rev. E. M. Clark,
lock, deceased. pastor of the 1<'ull Gospel church of

Ord.
It was not necess-'uy to call

Sheriff r;rnest K P':"B<.>wer of Col
fax county I'ast .week w'hen a meat
delivery truck plowed into the rear
of fl.car, shoving it into a ,pick-up
truck iust ahead of it. It so ha.p
pened that thecal' iWlonged to the
sheriff, and the guilty party at
once agl'eed to settle aH damage-so

'~lrs. Elizabeth Trainer, 87 years
old, wandered away from her home
near Brewster about two weeks ago,
and died from exp,osure before her
body was found by searchers at
s,hortly be,fore dayligllt the next
morning. She apparently became
lost while taking a walk ncar her
home.

22-year-old heifers
4 calves
Whiteface bull, froll1' Kokes herd

Deeember H, 1900.
1<'ire which threatened to burn

down the residence of J. A. OHis,
jr., in ,Mira ValleY,was 'Put out
through the eff'ortll Of his daughter,
Sadie.

~'. J. Bell was bul1ding his photo
gra.ph goallery on' the vacant lots
west o·f the 1<'irs1t National bank, and
so was to become a permanent re
sident o! Ord.

A. J. Campbell of Dubuque, Ila.,
was in the valley visiting his bro
ther-in-Iaw, W. A. Anderson, and
looking 'at the coun try. He liked
it s'o well that he came later to sltay
and is still with us.

H. Losee went on a western trip

December 8, 1910.
K W. Gruber and Jack Reed had

bought the 1". J. Bell moving pic-

Ht:AD HORSES 5
f Black gelding, SlllQoth mouth

Grey colt, 8 months old

Paul T. Seeley, formerly with the
Ord Journal, was with the Nebras
kit Inspection and Rating bureau
of Omaha.

Hubert Capdr was in
the dental clinic for
schools of Lincoln.

HEAD CATTLE

ture outfit and had leased the
Stover building, and were plan
ning toetar-t in the business soon.
GcolJ'ge Newiliecker had moved his
autos to the back of the building
and planned to hibernate for the
rest of the year.

The Grand Island commerc lal
club was working on a plan to have
the Union Pacific install a motor
service on the Ord branch.

Tne acrimonious contest between
Peary and Cook as to who had
realfy dlscoyercd the north pole
came to a Conclusion when Presi
dent Taft recognized Peary as the
discoverer in his message to con
gress,

Announcement was made that the
Phlladelph!a Nationals had srgued
up Grover Cleveland Alexander for
his first year in the big leagues,

The following officers were elect
ed by the Loup Valley fair' at their
annual meeting: J. Oass Cornell,
presldcnt ; W. 13. Keown, vice-presi
dent; O. P. Cromwell, secretary;
and A. J. Firkins, treasurer, A
resolution was p'a,ssed to discon
tinue the fair and sell the buildings.
. George M. Petty, who came to

:\11ra Valley with hi,s faml1y in 1879,
died at his home in North Loup fol
lowing a stroke of paralysis, at the
age o! 70 >~ears.

MISCELLANEOUS
Shop tools /
Forge, vise, post drill, grindstone, and
, oUler small articles
set of harness; several good collars
Stock saddle and bridle
stack ground feed, 9 ton
100 bushel Spartan barley
Sewing mi1chine, Bruce
Table Bed Dresser
(other articles to be consigned)

LUNCH WAGON ON THE GROUNDS

5

IS

Why Pay More When You Can stay At The

Hotel Sam Lawrence
When In Lincoln For Less

Rooms With Private Baths, Single $1.50 to $2.00
Double $2.00 to $3.00

Plain Rooms. Single $1.00 and $1.25
Double $1.75

8 head milk cows, 1 just fresh, 3 will
calf about January 1st, 4 been
milking about 2 months

Gray mare. 6 years ,Old
Bay mare, 4 years old
Black mare, smooth mouth

PUBLIC SALE

MAC.,IINERY
(All ready to go to field)

J!'1anllall tractor, in' good shape Single-row riding cultivator, 4-shove1
Tractor cultivator 5....shove1 garden cultivator
Dempster 2-row lister, tractor hitch, Walking plow, 16-inch

power lift . 3-scction harrow .
McCormick-Deering corn planter. with Big 4 mower, G-foot

wire Dempster hay stacker
Case tracwr plow ,Dempster push sweep
Emerson press drill, with alfalfa at- Deering hay rake, 10-foot

tac1ullent John Deere grain binder, 7-foot
Moline 20 disc. Emerson manure spreader
Emerson 2-row gO-devil, tractor hitch Wagon, complete
Moline high 2-row cultivator, 12....shovel Hay rack, coinplete.

As we are leaving the state, we will hold a clean up public sale of the following
personal property on the Rogers farm, formerly known as the Steve Brace farm,
about 5 miles south of Ord, on gravel highway 57, on

Hand com phelIer
Corn grader
Fanning mill
John Deere gas engine ,1% h.p.
Self feeder, 40-bushe1 capacity
Brooder house .
~ 16-foot feed bunks
5 55-gallon barrels
Rubber tires and wheelS! for Farmall

Itractor

Thursday, Dec••9
========= BEGINNING PROMPTLY AT 12:30

Ed Verstraete',
CUMMINS, BURDICK & CUMMINS, .A.ucts. NEBRASKA STATE BANK, Clerk

TC'rms:-AH sums of $10 and under Cash. On all sums OWl' that amount, Credit wlll be ex-
tended for six months time upon approved bankable paper. Arrangements for Credit should be
,made with clerk before sale. No Ilroperty to be removed from premises untll settled for.

r--~~:~-'~;~-~~~..i......]
I \Vere Young Maggie
I

~----------------------~
December 11, 1930.

~lr. and 'Mrs. Wllliam Sack re
turned from northern Minnesota
and entertained friends at a veni
son dinner, as !Jill Back-ed a deer
on ,a hunting trtp,

Clyde Bakel' was chosen presi
dent of the Ord .City league to suc
cecd Bill Heuck, and Harry Wolfe
was chosen secretary to succeed
Jess Kovanda, Practice 'was to
start at .once, and games after the
holldays.

Miss Alyce Johnson and Loren
zo (Dutch) Blessing were married
Dec. 10, by Rev, D. ~. Wlllvamson.

George Owen returned from at
tending the Master Painter's con-

• ventlon held at Fremont.
No other gasoline will so consist- Vall<,y county held its first boy's
ently give you rapid-fire starting. corn husking contest, Valerian

ICiochon winning first for !boys over
and warm-up ••• because no other 16, and Don 11Iarks first for boys

easoline so consistently leads !!! under 16.
b'" Ord hu d donned Christmas garb,
'high test quality. In recent labora- the same being llluminated trees

all around the square. It was
tory tests, the high test rating (Vol-I lovely, but inferior to the present

system.
.tility Number) of regular-price lord's crops judging champions,

G 50%hi h Bill Garrilck, Anthony Kokes and
Phillips66 Poly as was g - Harold Benn, were honored at a
er than the average Volatility Num- 11'UnCheOn by t~tary club.

berof 19 premium price gasolines. Dec. 9, 19'20 (Journal). .
Two fOrIner Ord stu,dents were

in Omaha. r;thel natie was study
ing shorthand, and Alfred Soren
sen wlas in the chemical laboratory
or a lJig Omaha smelter.

R. L. 'Staple, fOI'merly of Ord, had
associated himse!! with a ,pubHc ac
countant in Omaha.

John Haskell was living on a

Ifa rm ten· m!les .sou th of .0ncoln.
J. A. 01118" Jr., was III the re'al

\

estate busine-ss in Omaha.
The Ord Journal editor, C. S.

J ones,put in la Illug .for city deliv-

Iery of mall. We got it nearly ten
years later.

I
The Journal for t4e week had

only eight pages, hut carried full
page ads for PenYlnan-Hlll and
j<'armers Grain and Supply Co., be
sides plenty o! others of smaller
caliber. Those were the diays to
run a newspilper.

PAGE EIGHT
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Ton u lIou~e, ,IG-oL. 19c
GH.\l'El··lllTI' ..... CUIl ..

Suuul' UaHU, t1-0>:. 17C
·l·O~1.\TO ..•...••••. ("lin ••

P1IIlll>lr )' Il Lil)lJy's Xo. 2% 10
.. l·US{llrtl •... CllIl '" C

Cor o ' l l x.u.c.Shretl- 12-0>:. 10c
'\,. '\,., t!et! \\ hent l'kg. .

CI " Het! Sour Xo. 10 49clerries l'ittetl ...••••. ("un .•

1\Iince 1\leat ~~~~~. 2 °i·~~s.17c

HI k '1' Cuuter- %-111. 25cHC ea bun· l'kg..

1\1' D' Cooking anti Quad 29c' ,ly ,ly Suint! OIL ... £un ••

Juice
Juice

S ' I Emeralt! 2 Xu. 2% 29cpnU1C 1 Ulll, {n'.. . . Cuns ....

}" . 'I ,('astlc 2 Xu. 21.~ 29ce,lC les l"rut...... ("UJI.•....

-D' t UUIltlhllltes, 2-1.... 27c,l es l."nl'Htctl ....•••.. l'kg. .

NUTS

YOl"XG llEJ::lo' 17
SlHLon Olt CIlrcK•. . •. . LU. C

fie
••• Seedless

39c

43c

Soup

Sun·)Iald

IS·oz.
l'1.g.

Raisins

Call1llllell's ••• 'I01o.TO
10~iI·oz.

Can

Crisco

BEEV ROAST llEST' 16l' CIlrCl{ CVTS • . Lll. C

STEAK
BACON :t7~~l::~x - ._. . .. Lu.17c

., A' SSJlOKED, ClTUl:HSMOKED H M WllOLE Olt Il.\LJo' Lll.15c

ACON SHUlt ClTUED 5B UY TIlE l'B::ClL-- . ._: Lu.1 c

FIStI )o'JtOZl:X .
\\llITH(L._. . . 3LUS. 23c

SHORTENING ~~t~\~~ . .3Lus.25c

l're-erNUlled ••• read" to IlIlx
S-ill.
fan

Royal Satin
- the "Speedy·mix·' Shortening

S-ill.
Can

Cigarettes
Kool . . . Pkg. 13c

10-pkg. S1 • ~
Carton .4iI :JP

LiCelluOf

matI..

H·II). 47
l'1.g. __ c

TOILET
SOAP

LIPTON
TEA

OXYDOL
Granulat{'d Soap

21-oz. 17
l'1.g. __ c
G9-oz. 47
l'1.g. __ c

3C1Kl:s_17c

l{lh·heu Cruft, 4S-lb. $119
::1-1.... Ul'g 63" .....•..•..••••Uag. . ,

Hun est Ulossolll. 4S-lb, 97
::1-1.... Ullg ;0,::" ..........•...••. Uug .. C

bril:\!ltness.

RINSO

White King

c.uOL5c

8~i·oz. 21c
l'1.g. __

TOILET
SOAP

23%-oz. 17
l'1.g. c
69-oz. 47
l'1.g. __ c

Granulated SOllP

I
- 'ass ures true color

ORANGES TEXAS, Jl'ltf
, SIZES (216-2;;2) ! . . _

7 Lus.25c

GRAPEFRUIT TEXASSIZE 96 ._. . 8LUS. 25c

ONIONS fELLOW
HUH.\.SILL. __· ._. . . . . 5Lus.11c

POTATOES ::~:~~~Is--.---------~-----~-------.----.-100 ~l~~' 99c

S lIu!Jiuj,;"r'" :I-lb. 23yrllp (;ultl'JI S\\ect (tlurk) ....•..... CUIl .• C

Coffe ~ .\lrn"l', 3-1.... 35C 1-111. Uug 12e.'".".",,,,,. Uug" C

Baking Powder Clllumet .....• ~a;J~>:: .15c

S Sleel'l' 1I01l0n, ' :lS-o>:. ~9yrllp :':6-u>:. CUIl :w,· CUIl .. 0 C

l"e'llllit Blltte . lIe\etll', 2-111. 2~c" 1 l-rll. Jur IGe .... Jur . 0

O'l t ~ Uuuuer, ,IS-o>:., l~c, IS H,·j,; ular or Quick ......•.. I ' •• " l'kg. . OJ

Flour
Flour

~~#,."I.,",."""""""",,.,,~,.""'I'I"'I,."'I""""'''''''"'''''''''''''''''N''''':~

S }> b Gruullilltetl Suul', :;0-0>:. 30cu- ur :.: too>:. l'kg. l:;c........... l'kg. .

12c
15c

Salt SehllllJlg·., SellsonIJlg .....•..•... :;::•• 12c
. l'cierl', Gllrlk, OulOJl, Or SU\ or Suit

1~~ I 'l VO' rI'Ilg "'es{ag, ImJ(u{fon S-o>:.
, Lemon or \'unlllll ....• UoHle

E tr- t Sehlllluj,;"s, 1-0>:.X dC Lemon or VunllIll ....•..•• UoHle

--------~-------_...:-_-----------'-------_._-

Written by Rex Wagne1

Gifts for Father, Brother

GI~'TS FOR THE KIDDIES

Karty Hard.ware

Suggestions for Gifts to Please
Any WOlllan, Adorn Any HOllle

You'll fiUel dunlhI{', Ill'aetical to,s and g',IJIl{'S here In big
ladely; also such things as sl100 skates, skIs, blcJcles, "ag·
ons, scooters alld other things dear to llie htads of chiitlrell.

}'or lIlen and older bo, s "e sug'g'est kniH:s, pipes, tools,
l'ilzors, "atcll{,s, gUllS, t1shing tackle.

And lIlay "e also sug'g{'st:

Gasoliue allll keroscne llUllll~, electric llllllliances, eunen',
dIslles, sih ern are. A "odd of oth{'l' gift Id{'as at our stor{'.

ALlrJU~l'_U lWeI l::11l1Illeh1are-Elery home can use Illore
k{{'}len utensils like th{'s{'.

GAr }'US1'.\. 'U.l{E-Wc haH~ all the 6 colors and 8
COJUIlll'te assortment of the dillerent dIshes made by )o'Iesta.
EHry "Oman has some )o'Iesta Ware, "m llIlpreclate more.

l'lUEX-'l'ho original Olelmare. We hale the eOl1llllde
line.

DEXTl:lt WASIlEUS-.,-Wc hl"e for ,{'ars handled thJs
famous line of electric machines "hIeh "e think is the best.

Vit'lOR llW~EUS-.\. new electric ironer, often called
"mang'les," to make ironing It (Iulek task. You'll be surllrised
at Uleir low cost.

Tho h:andsom<:s( line' of articlesfol' Ohristmas glVl!lg in
Ord! You'll agree whea yuu visit our l:ltol'e on the north sMe
of the square and look arollad.' [)o so today, while an lines
are ciQmplet<>.

,--~ Jol;nson Pl~.s~nted eac!ll~e~t Wit~ I Three
l
,.tho~sand ~hrei sscd tburkethyS' in F'Iorida and they also plan to I.----------------------1 1 lVII's. C. lVI,' Sorer,18en and son

B II N
a avor w WI was a ain y an were, smppe to 0 caso y ne reach Texas before returning home" 'y " lVhnshall of Burwell were Saturday

IIrwe, ews nO,vel ap ron made f~~lU th ree Burwell Butt:r Fuctory Saturday: :\Irs. DeLashmutt visited ,her sons', EL RIA NEWS atteruoou visitors here in the ~lrs.
colored haudcrchicfs. .l..'ho alter- A crew of thuty w.omen has been Harry and Leslie while she was 1- _ '. c. ic. Wozniak home.
noon was spent plaYlllg bingo, c'mplo,'ec!.. to J.eplume the birds. in Lincoln. , ----- ---------------- :\1 d 'JI' 1<'" k '. k w
Kitchenware artlcles WNe given Frve men are needed to stick, scald, l'~rank Hansen who attends Hast. ·~Ir. and :\Irs. John Horn and son v':'t~ an t : ~r j'1Il C~\I auc I\Hre
as prizes. Birt,hehlY cake aaid a weigh and .l!acl{ the turkeys. The inxs college spent the week end Leonard were Wcduesday evening 'II~I "IS ~nft ne oe iem ny rome
f d t d '1 fl' 0 visuors in tl W B D dx 1 .1 ouua y a er noon.:t: roz eu esser were sene. s. rd. peJIS were ttl of birds Monday at- in Burwell. His mother Mrs, 'IS Ie.: 0 ge, lome, :\11' and :\Irs Joe J Jabl k l ui d
Parsons was presented with a gift. I te ruocu and Tuesday uiorulnx Elpohie Hansen has been q~ite 111 :\Irs. Inez Burrows, AAA field· El~ar~or JO" left :\Iond"lY m~r:'~i I~0./;1'

TOlin Bt;autiiully Decorated.' and interior Oif practically ev er y ~Ir. and Mrs. W. D. Massey, sUss' \1\Hk .was again resumed prepar- but is Improved atpresel;t. wom~ln for Ya,~ley cou~:fY, held a Omaha where tht'Y ~vHl S'~)l'l:d the
There is an a;1Jlwdance of visual bus iuess peace in Burwell are ar- :\Iary Lou Sizelllore,:Vlrs. Hannah ing the birds fo,t market. Mr. and 'Mrs. Otis Hughes of lr~lleetwg hefre III the, Cie m uy hall week. " . • ,

, " tl d' d d 1'1' I ,. "'I' d 'I," 1.' 1.' \,,-~. "th' IF .• A 1', . iursday a teruoou, several women .cvldc nce in Bu r weIl to assure oo 1 raye with re au green stream- , e, an" .,1. an .> IS. J.'. J.'. vag-. ....1" ur~lzel (JIJ. me 1<1 was Ord were Sunday dinner gllest~ Iro thi t . I' '"., .', 'lVllss 2:01a l\:t:ak o·f Ord and John
)'uung and old that Santa Claus ers, stlver icicles. ncr and ~amily were dillller guests brought Lefore PoHce :\1agistrate 1. in the ho nie O'f their son, Von I ~~l ltd ,:\~\~,nsIP.p kl~tl .Pllsent· l Ciemuy of Comstock were Sunday
Is SOOll coming to town. Last week ,Sunday III the John Blaha ranch W. McGrew Monday: afternoon and Hughes. d • ~I' ta~ I{' I~. (laOn '1 ~comc\.ande dinner guests in the Joe Ciern ny

h -thw t f 1." f' .d ~- d ' . augntei ay a m an a ar rive h
two, Christmas trees blossomed Hev.and :\lI's . .J. Bruce Wylie O'1lle llO'l, ]lIe? 0 .c.-rJcs,on. .lnt: ~i) a.,n costs amouuuug .to Ernest Brandfas was awarded Saturday for a visit here with rc'la- ome. ,
forth on top of the Hub building. drove to Winside Monday where ,Hex llgenf;'ltz w.ho attel~ds the $11.20.. Kiz e r was oha rgcd WIth the .priz e for turning in the high t ives. 'rrlrey wereaccom anled b ,:\1 l' S. ~els Knudsen. and :\1i~3
In iuII day lLght the trees look lihq visite<l in the 'home of a son. \ollege .of Ed.ucatlOn at ~reelcy, dISt~l"l.JJ:,!lg peace at the Amel"ican sc.ore of the week at the Beck· :\1isses Bemke and Lon~aine zuf- Bed.ha were guests. III the Mrs.
rathel' lop-sided and sCil'aggly but Thursda" Vhe \Yylie's, )\1rs. Colller Colo., w.rll ,arl"lve home 1<'nday to LeglOn dance ,Saturday night. l"lakus alley. His recor<1 was 234 koski, who are employed in Omaha :'>Iane Jcn,st:n home 1ll Ord Sunday.
at night when the colo,red lights ~ld her grandc,hlldren, Le,onarcl s,pend hlS Christmas .Yaca~ion.Mr. and Mrs. 1<1. A. JoIhns·on and points.. and came for a visit with thei; Mrs. 'Vm. Helleberg was hostess
with which th,'y are arnl,'ed shine and Myrtle Hallman drO'l'e to ~:\Irs. C. R. llgenfntz WIll .enter. :\11'. and :\lrs. E. ~. Twxell and ':'>1rs. Eula Simpson <l.;nd Jack and parents, ~Ir. and Mrs. J. B. Zul· to the l{ebekah members here at
forth they are, indeed, oIbje,cts of Westerville where t,hey attended taln the Easte~.n Star Kensl!lgto n daughters dr~v~ to :\e1igh Sunday :\11'. and:\Irs. R. P. Simpson drove koski. Sunday noon a dinner was herbome on ,l<'riday. They enjoyed
b€auty which delight the e~'e and the annual 'bazaar o,f the Wester- In he,r home "'lhur~day afternoon. where they "ll:llted an aunt of the to Columbus Wednew,ly where given In their honor at the home a. c?l'€rcd dlSh l'!ncheon and a
they stand as ,beacon lights to ville church. :\Irs. H. ',,:. \\ ood ,and Mrs. H. H. men. they attended the funeral services of their parellts. Those present ~:lll'lstmas party III t.he aflenlOon.
guide 'Santa to Burwell. Another op,portunity for Garfield Dou~las Will serve as co-hostesses. :\11'. and :\lrs. Harry Yo,cum of for :\11', Simpson's brothel', Har'Old, were the !.;acoma·::! 0'f Omaha, :\Irs. Ilrere were fOllrteen III attendance.

'fihe S'lu,ll'e Is bright at nlg'ht county ,boys to e,lro11 in a eee lVllss Dorothy Paulin and Mrs. 13rewstel' were dinner g'uests Sun' who has ;been critically 111 for :\Iike Soc,ha, Mrs. 1". Zulkoski,sr" :\!iss 2:010. Cetak of Ord and John
with tho lllany fbright-Coolored camp is null' open wccol'ding to Jack 13!'1tton "of Taylor attended day of ~Ir. and Mrs. W.L. Myers. several months. and the Edmund Osentowski family OienlllY of Conwto,ck were Sunu,q
lights whieh have tlJeen used for ~!iss Dorothy Paulin, assistance the ;'\e,braska conference for social 0011' and:'.Irs. Kenneth Hurlbert :VIr. aud :\Irs. ,~like Shonka en- of Ord, ~lr. and JIrs. Eno,s Zulkoski evening visitors in the Barney
several years to deco,rate the director. Young Ulen 'between the workers held in Grand Island on have moved to Gordon where they tertained at a Qard party in (Ihdr and the 1<'. T. Zulkoski famlly. Kuklish hOUle.
streets at Ohristmas time and dur- age,S of seventeell and twenty-four .sa~urd'lY. "rihey were both ap' have employment on a ranch. home Sunday evcning. The g,uests :\1rs. L€'or\ Cie'lllny and O~r.o,l ':\1rs. ~llie. Huzoyskl is helping
ing ro<1eo week. Competing witll are eligible. They need not neces- ,polUted to the state memlbe,rship ':VIr. and :'.Irs. H. J. Goffin plan were:\!r. and :\lrs. Er:nest Parkas Jean. were Sunday, afternoon I'1S1.t- care ,for ,her SIster, :\Irs. :\1. G. Kusek
the noise, dust and excitement ot sarily come from families which C~lll,.nlittee. Other Burwellites In to spend {Ihe winter touring the of Arcadia, Mr. and ':\Irs. I<'rank ors In the Anton Swauek home 111 who Is stll,l confil;ed to her bed but
rodeo week Ule lights are scarcely are certified for re.J!ef. Any 'boys UI'and Island Saturday were :\lrs. southern states. Theil' daug'bter, Ciemnoezelowski aud:\Ir. and :\Irs. Old." Is slowly unprvvwg.
notieeahle. A clear, cold Decem- interested are urged to see ':Yliss E. J. Smith and c'hildren, Mrs. :\Irs. F,ranees DeLashmutt, took Adam Dubas ::\11'. and~Irs~ Wm. H;;nebel'g and Kay La,ollla of Om'llu w~s all
!Jer sky is a better background PauIJn. <':liffl)rd Andersoll and :'.IerIe and (hem to Lincoln Wednesday where I lVl" E 1',' S' M" II \. ~{l<.:hard w~re Sunday uwner guests overnight guest of DorotIlY and
for theil' beauty.' lVIr8. Asa AndNslon, Mr. and :\Irs. they boarded tho train. l:hey first Pl;H~~~')Su;;~d ~~IP~sonLe;11:' Ol~~tt III ,~he C'hns Hell,;bel'g home in Ord. Donkell,l Zulkoski ?n Saturday..

An ullu
ou" l ly attr'a"tl'I'O scer1e o,f District Judge-elect Spikes an- Virgll Beck, .:\lrs. Joseph Flaklls \'ill '.·t;'\,'f lk " " f ., ~ ,.'"', " . ", I he Jo~ Kukl1sh family. were '.'tIl'S. Bamey Kukh:5QI was a dlll-
" a, nounced the a.ppointment Qf Lynn ':\1'" , , , ' >' • '" ',' ' v . VI~I .010 ,'Va. :\Iost 0 dIole .t? ~olfolk }olld,ly where suntliay dlllner guests here III the ner guest in tho Wm. Helle-berg

the Xativity has!been ~eprodueed S. HurlyaIl,' S'U'11 of .'ttol'rley alld • I:;~ qeIll ude Elm ,:\Ib:; Vll glnla theIr tlme they expect to spend theynslted~Irs. Huth Hald. E 11 KukJ 'sI h h \'" d d'.... Beck, Mrs. LeEoy AndN:5on and m I, 1 ()me. ome ,e nes "lY·
on the rear wall of \Yalker's Pharo :VIrs. Glenn Hunyan, to theposl- d
111,0('y. Or1 ° b,oc'kgrourId o' ,blue ' :lughters.:\1rs. Russell Anderson

" ~" L tion of c'oud rep,orter, Mouday. The d lild '1' "I.' ",. k
sl' l\'el' st"l'" shl'no out IVI'th a I'll'g"r . an (;1 ren,.' ISS '"ina .,IC ells,- ~ ~ - - Job llays $2,75.0 yearly. MI'. Hun· '1' II ld I
elecl r i"'a lly lio~htc'd one p,lor·e." o\'er' ., ISS U a 1 Be'llnett,:\11ss Alai1'\:l

, ~ ~c 1.J. yan was graduate<l ,from the Bur- p 11' d '1 I
the town of ,Bethlehem. The three u lalU ,an ., r. am :\Irs. O. T.
wise men on camels are shown av' ~t~9:6~·h II~Coh~~; ~,i~~(lJe inc!%~: Anderson.
proacl!ing the town. Tho windows fathel"s law office. ,~lore recently :\11'. and Mrs. Ye'rnon Huckfeldt
of the store are .also attraetiycly he has been erl1plored in the Coun- and Dick returned T'hursday from
decorated. The background is made cll Oak sto,re and until a few a three week \acation in ,CalHor'
of red. white and green crepe weeks ago he was wo'rk.ing in An- nia. They Il'ere guests of his par·
papel' with a huge Wl'('ath ()If holly derson's Grocery. He was mal'l"ied ellts who Ihe at Escondido.
('arrying out the Christmas motif. last JUlle. He and his wife will Miss Dorotby Paulin announced
A few well chosen ,gift suggestions move to St. Paul S'O()~l. MOlHby that the dead line fOl' alp-
are placed in the window. plkations to take the CQwpetitive I

Another IkautifulXathi1.y s,cene An. o;~eretta, "When "fo,s COlllO Iexaminations for pusitions in ad-I
(',al'l'ied out with miniature figures t? LIfe, will be pre~ented by tbe Iministration of state and c.ounty
has ,bC'en alTanged in the window (u'st, sCteond and thll'd grade~ of assi:5tance was Dee. 14. :\11s's Paulin
of the BU!'>I'ell hotel. In the cen- ~ho B~r\\ell school 11,1 the auditor· lx:lieles that the examinaOulls wlll
tel' :\lalY and Jose,ph st~lId over lum I'hurs<.1,'ly ~venll1g, Vec. 19, be given sOllletinlo in January. Ap·
the crib containing tho Chriot under tho drrec{lOn of :\11'. Stru\e. plication blanks and info'1'lIl'lOOll
(,hild. A lighted star shines over T1Jl()~e having p,arts in the. pro- conceming tbe positions to bo

c
fill

head. Cattle are standi:ng near"uy. ductron are LesUe Hald who IS the ed maybo o'btaint:1Sl from her.
On one side wise men are seen ap- "Y~ll Us ~~ star! }Ia,n':' DOn,nit:l :\Irs. C. W. Hughes returned on
proaching Ivbile the shepherds are ~I"lngtc;~l,. A Cl~Ld '.Sh.;rIey !lllI· Saturday ,from a week's vacation
shown on the other. Santa Clau::! llP'\Js, :-';uno Sun~h!lle, :R'0lland l:lpent visiting frienus at Omaha
and his reiudei'r OC'CU1'Y the west Heitz, "Dr. Toy llones",~Iax Sco- and Grand Island.
end of the window while his d~- field, "A Cl'0wn", Larry Eatherton, Tho Hight of time was tUl'lled
stinatioll, a little cottage, is ,placer! "A Turtle", Russell Ca,rriker, "A back fifty )'(,11'S when the Woman's
in the other end. '. Soldier" Sihirley T1lJolllas, "A S.aw- cluh met in the library Mond:lY

The window of MI):\lullC',!l'S store d.ust Doll", Caro,lya Gaukel, .fA evenillg to ,commemorate the
is especially .attractive with a com. :\urs€", and .1Jo?nna Mae 1<1arl~e fOlrndillg of {hei'I' ol'galfization in
plete background of gilt paper and Betty Phllllpps who are tW!ll 1890. The women callie attired in
with accents of red, 'green and dolls. The program includes ,three dres:5es worn by their mothers,
white. A lal'ge arnlY of gift ,sug- chorus numLers of doctors, nurses grandll1'oth8'l's, 0'1' in gOWllS loaned
gesl!ons 3Jr€ dispIa,'ed on the floor and angles., . them by neigllJ1Jors havillg attic:>
of the window. ,Mr. and I:VIl's. ::I<;,11sworth Vavrs filled with oM clothes and heir-

The ,gift suggestions in the win- wero. honored 'by a re<:e,ptioll and loollls. A oovered dish luncheon I
dow of \Villiam's' Jewelry store a llllsC'elI~lleousshower 'at the, was sCHed. Mrs. H. H. DougLl.~
are displared all la,'ers of ~ott0n ~~l1l'eof h:~,pa~·ents,:'>lr. and :\Irs. read .a paper te.JIlirl~ al])out the
liberally sprinkled with mica un- ~~Ol ge Da\[~,~u.nday. Olle hll)ld-

1

fQundl!lg of women's c1u,bs. Two I
til they resemble drifts of snow. !Cd and t\I,ent)-f1\e peo'ple attend· of the cha'l'ter meU!'bers of the
Blue alld 1'(,<1 Christmas ,tree lel1u cd. While t'he ;oOYS, and young dub .founded in Burwell oYer thirty
a decorative note while the 'bottor:l men \~'e,re engaglllg III a fOOltball

1

years ago weTe present, !:'.Il's. E.
of the dispklystands are coven.d game III the, aftenlQ'0n, Hay Miller, D. Thurston and ':\Irs. A. 1. Cram.
with nepepaper gaily .€nl'bossed son of Mr. and ~lrs. Albert :VIil- :\Irs. B[figeno 'HaJItock and ,:\lrlil. W.
withholid,ly scenes. leI', fell and s'ustaLne.J a c,rushed C. Pa/sons hWHJ the reeord for the

Two sparkling white modemistic ~lle.e cap. He. was tak~n .0 Dr. longest period of continued mem
trees which look as though they Sml~h ,fo,r medIcal attentrun. bership in the club. Mrs. G. A.
were covered with frost ad'o'rll the :Rrchard Thomas whQ' I,s a stu- Butts, the club 'P'reside;lt, gaYe a
window of Mrs. Cra;m's gift shop. dent at the Kearney State 1'ea(:lh- .talk 011 the signiflcallce of (..'ihrist-
S· ilk I't d t lk' eJ'S College had a role in the play ma~

ab
lxourtll l' y ,lSI'I 1

1
,1 e ' e:r are s ad ~fntg which was given Iby l1he dralllal!c 'I~hestudentsO'f the Burwell high

n 1 mlllenug snow 1'1 s st d t . K ' ' "r d 'lllade of cotton and mica The' u en s III eal ney ut:s ,ly even· s,chool untlel' the direction o'f Mr.
trees which a'ppear to 'be 'l~ade of mg. . !I~S "m~(,?er: ,':'.~,rs..'1<'. :\1. Struve presented a l.nusical pra
sada straws are thepl'oduet of Thomas, ~I.~: 1< 1and~, 11:om3s, .and gl;d.mat the IDeetlllg of the

a " . t" 'fh . u f Hev. alld lVIr~. J Bl UC,t: \Vylie <110\ e \\ 'l'all~ Iers du.b held ill the Bur-
uenllan ar lsan. e Wlll' ow 0 It K • '0

1\11" ,HeTman's, leather, store Is 0.1,'- 0,:\1 ,earney to at,te,lld the play. we,II Hotel lVlondaY evening. Mr.
rayed with enuin 'h 11 whf"h . IS. K. 1:\1. Parso.lIs was t,he Struve abo sang a solo.

g. e 0 y, : guest of honor at a blrthdayparty. '
w,as ?ent ,to hUll b~ relatr,ves 111 give'll /by "'Irs. Leona'rd Johnson in .~I~S Ruth Haas who has be('ll
\\ ashlllgton state. fhe wllldows he'I' homo Sat rday ft . l!00 M " Vlsrtlllg ther grandmothe!', Mrs.
_________~__' ~u-,-_a-e-l-I--n-.--I-~. Lu'ra Haas and other l'ela tlYeS a,nd
. .~ friends left .'tlond,~yI'1abus fol' her

: '""""""""""'''''',,'''''''',:#,''''''''''''''''I"',.",,.... ~ hOllle at o.gden, U.
V.ictor rowers of'D,ly'lor su,b

mitted to an appendectolllY ill Dr.
Cram's hospital 1<'rid,JY/

.:\Jrs. l{obert l"n'e was taken s11d
den]y !l\ with a heart atlackSun
day. She is staying with her 'par
ents, ':\Ir:and Mrs. W. D. Ha(t,
Su that she can !be neal' her physi
cian, Vr. Smith.

Mr.1 and ,:\!rs. RaJp,h Sperling e)l
te'r(a,in<:d at a birthd,ly dinner In
their homo hO'1loring her lllother
:VIrs. H. D. Ingraham Glf :-':wlh Loup
and their daughter, ::I<;(;ho.

Mr. and~Irs. Will Mach were
guests in t.he Knute Peterson home
Sunday.

lVlr. and Mrs. G<:O'rge Ja·hns'on
wc-re dinner guests Sunday III the
8. W. Bred~bil\ home.

:VIrs. ,l;'. ':YI. Butts was a guest
'Dhursday QfMrs. Leo Xelsoa

:Mr. and :Mrs. Fred Hahn, Ed
Hahn, Kenneth Hahn and Mu,
Lola Her'ndoa and two chlldrea a,f
Baltimore who accomp,ant~jl. Ken
neth to Burwell two weeis ago
left Thursday for S:lntia,go, Calif.
Kenaeth ihas bee,!l trans'ferred to
au al'my ,post near there. He 1>la11s
to 'O'btaia e'!ll,ploylllent in an air·
plane factory. Mrs. Herndon and
children will visit In the home of
'her mother whlle tho trip Is a
vaeation fOT Mr. ana Mrs. Hahn,
who plan to 'bo gune albout three
wet:ks. During his ruGsenco Len
Dow ning Is cacrrying the mall on
MI'. Halul's route. '

'Mr. and 'l\1rs. Oharles :\'eeman
and family of Ord were guests Sun
day in t'he Hoy }o'itzgWboa home.
They [)'rought her 01'0 the 1', John
lkaytoll, to BurwelJ,. Jay Oonnor
tool{ :\11'. J3.l'a,'toul to Halsey where
he Is elll"olleJ. in the ClCO e'lll1p.
The Connors also 11o.'l'e a son in
the ("amp at Halst>y wlho 'has 'been
hOlllo visi ling.

ThB Burlingtoa ra!ll'v,ad laid of(
W. M. Swanda, the helpel' at the
depot in Burwell the first of
Decelllbel·.· lVIr. Swanda, who Is
a married man with three chilMen
hoopes 'to oi],}tain a similar position
at somo ot.ill'l' station.

He',!ll'Y Douglas dl'vve to HaVCnll:l
Sund,ly where ,he spent the day
visiting re,latil"es. Mrs. Douglas
and son who ,had spent the week
In Ravcnua returned home with
him.

.\11'<'. Alvin Spelts of Loup City
and Miss Elizi\Jb-eth Dinsdale of
Palmer were guests Of Ml'S. G. A.

M#"'" ,,,,.,,,.,,.,,.,,#"",.""",.,,.,",#,.,,#,#,,#,#,.,##",.,.,#,.,#,,.~:t'i. Bu t t s T hul'sda y.
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Ute. 11, 1Y4U'

Cloek Pla)-S Marches
The 133-year-old eight-day clock

whIch Glasgow, Scotland, presented
.to the king and queen and loaned
by them to t4e empire exhibition,
plays aIrs and marches at inter•
vals, but not a note on the Scottish
Sabbath.

andtamlly, 1MI'. and Mrs. John
Jones and Jesslyn, Mr. I'lnd Mrs.
Jack Van Slyke and famIly, Mr.
and 1:\1rs. DOll Long amI l!'eaaJ,
Wayne Hansen, Ito,!>ert, Warren
'and Mary Philbrick, PhrllIs a.nd
lto,lIand Hansen, Audrey Hansen,
1:<'1'ancis Kec!fe anJ JunIor ~leese.

:PRICES EHECTlVE DEC, 13·1!

DR1P OR REGULAR

11b.24c 21bs.47c

Nash's Coffee

No. 10 59c
Can -_

~:~,~;~~t~ ~~ ·2 ~:~~:_~:_ 45c
G~nW~ 2~219Gn:en or Wax- . Cans- C

llarUlonf 2No. 219s"eds ~______ Cans- C

Thls Christmas
give the thoughtful gift
that keeps on giving I

·>.·:CARILL'S~.", ..

~~~Je····$"" ..l',
.....~~ •• '.. ' ,":. ..' "':, ',"f·O".t~N.~r..

}'RJ::E DJ::LIVEltY

C· k · SunshIne 2lb. 29Iae el S Krisples ~_~ Box- C

S dl tt" ~r?Ok~,. in 3~o. 303 25paC, Ie 1 llul1 S,lUC{'_____________ Cans___ C

Mt I True 6box 15a Cles .\merkaIL - tarton_ C

S Ihuk 0lb 4yrull KaI1lo-- ~ .l ll::iL 5c

Coffee ~:~~~~----------Jb.13c 31bs.37c
C · Cream 4~o. 2 25, 01 n St.lle_____________________________ Cans- C
'I' t Extra 4No.2 25O~.1la oes StanJaC\L__~_____________ Cans- C

Peas
CI · llIackIerrleS l'itted ~ - ---

Pears
Beans

BECf\USE IT S
SAFE FOR ME-ITS
SAFE FOR YOU

TREATED r.uiUv 4
BORIC ACI DROllS

S Cr) stal White . 7giant 25 .oap or l' to. G . Bars. C

S e·Suds mue Box: 321·oz. 47up 1 Conc{'ntrated: ~____ pkgs. C

Ot Our family 3lb 16a s QuIck or R('gular ~___________ B;X_. C

P t }'resh Uoast('d 2lb 19eanu S VirglnL'l __~_________________' S. C

Brazil Nuts ~~~~d 21bs. 25c
Mixed Nuts ::annts 2lbs. 37c

Fresh Produce
G f 't Te1.As 1dozen 25rape rUI Seedless________________ 96 sIze C

L 300 SIze d '25emons Sun~lsL-------------------. oz. C

C t Green Top b I 6arro s Callfornla :. . une I C

Cauliflower ~0~~ ~ ~__ lb.10c

It's an ideal gift, the Maytag,
the washer that's first choice
of neatly 4,000,000 American
women. Every week, for
years and years, the Maytag
will be a helpful reminder of
your Christmas thoughtful
ness, The new Maytags are
bigger and handsomer than
ever, with SQ many added
conveniences. And' every
Maytag helps to pay for it~
self. Come in now, and ar
range a Maytag Christmas.

Ma)Ulg Comman(ler $94 50
pIctured here only__ • .
Other Ma)tags as low as $~?(j()

Bargains in used' mac.-Ihines

HASTINGS & OLLIS

Pat Fuson \Vriting for

\Vestern Publication
The QuIz is in receipt of th'.l

December numbe·r of a. Portland
pu.blication known as the Tumble
weod, whIch ,contaIn;; a story by
one llIrwlll Merritt e.nUtled, "Of
Such Is AmerIc-a.". It Is o~ ex
ceptional qua1It.y, as are ,most of
the stories and poems <:ontaVIe<t
in tJhe magazine.

Of specIal 'interest ,to Ordites i3
the fact that lIirom Merritt is the
pen name of Merritt HIram ~'u~,

,well known to Ordites, and he has
a specIal story in nearly every Is
sue of the magazIne. The storleg
are somewhat on the order or O.
Henry's ahort stories.

NOTICE O}' ANNUAL MEE'l1NG
O}' SilAUEHOLDEHS O}' }'lRST
NATIO~AL BANK IN OHD

olID, ~ElllUSKA.
Notice is hereby gI,.en that the

annual me€ting of shareholders of
l!'irst National Bank In Ord will be
held at its banking house between
the hours of ten o'clock A. M. and
four o'clock P. M., on Tue-way, tihe
14th day of January, 1941. Purpos~

of the meeting &hall 00 !-or the
elC'Ction of a. Board of Directors
and tor such other buslnes-s as may
properUy come betore the meeting.

R. E. Misko, C3iSliler.
31-lt

Will Misko, Prop.

THE ORD Q.lJIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Misko Harness Shop

••• Bear in mind tliat along "ith lug
gage ,,'e sell all leaUH"r goods. for In.
stance, "e hMe leather Jackets an<l coats
for $-1.00 and up, men's glo, es at $1,2;;,
$1.00 and $1.9;; (many of these bear the
famons Ilansen trademark) and "e also
hale the Justin line of ,,'aBets, ke.ltalners,
bIllfolds, toIlet sets for men and "Oll),en
and other Ie-ather goods.

North side of square
VendI Krikac, jr., Clerk

Nebraska Now Ninth

in Butter Production

-ON-

8 HEAD HORSES

Wed. Dec. 18

MACHINERY Etc.

Frank Vsetechka
& Son, Owners

PublicSale
Located 9 miles northeast of Comstock, 1 mile

west and % mile north of Woodman ball.

10 HEAD CATTLE

OTHERS

79c to
$1.36

Shel1 appr~ciato your
extra thoughtfulness for

. selecting Phoenix Hos
iery, Double Vita-Bloom
Processed for long
wear/ Let us help you
with her favorite thread·
weight and color.

< RadiI & Burdick, Aucts.

.--"','.'''''''''''''''''''~.

GIVE IIEII 1~
'pLO\7ELINES~,.

"~""i~~• JJ...,~¥'fI'
~," IN THIS CLE"EIl
~ GU'T l-"\CK...\GE 1

~
A pair of lovely

• ' Phoenix Hosiery
, wrapped in a spark

ling Cellophane

,
"bon-bon:' What a
clever way to give

• this lovely hosiery I

•

i!::=ftt~~:'f~~:M~~1:~~: L~~'1~:~f: :;~t:,;lf~OyS [~--;~~~~;~~~S---J r-~:i:;-~:t~-~;-~:~;:--l
day evening dinner guests ot Mr. Aroadia-(spec1a])-Arcadia. post 1----- ..
and 'Mrs. Arthur Pierson. of the American Legion boosts tor .

Mrs, Coralyn Christ and G. !<'. the Arcadia high school football -A.1I coats are ueduced in Pr1C~, Va, Is Creek~Mrs. Dona:ld Tal·
Dean or Omaha spent the week end team, whether they win or lose, ?::)ll~~ ~s cheap as $7.~8. Chase s IJr;!·C. Teresa ~1(;(.\l1l and Mrs. John
here with her mother Mrs. A~vi.n and they don't say it with words, loggely.37-ltc Wil Hams accompanied :\11'. and MIS.

th Ib -k·t· 'th deeds ~Bert S,e!H, 'Tlrurman Bridges Ma'rk McCall to Kearney T,hurs'day
Lewin. ey ac 1 u.p Wl . . and Paul Holmes, all ot ArcadIa, Iwhere they visited at the George

Valley County Sheriff George S. The footbaJlo1 te-am, Supennten- were I\}usiness vlsitors in Ord 1:\lon- Saddler home.-:\1r. and Mrs, Frank
Round was in Arcadia Sunday on dent 'Tuning, Coach Wills, ,Assis- day. Wrig1ht spent the week end in Loup
:I>usinessand visiting with his tant ~ch Greedl, Music Director -Mr. and Mrs. Asa Anderson, City at the home of her sister, :\11's.
'brother P. W. Round. ~ygre·n, Dr. J. W. Baird, Student sr. of Burwell visited in the Asa Wilber Rowe. l'hey returned to

Mr. and :Mrs. Jerome Walker and Manager Billy Ramsey, Dr. C. B. An'llerson Jr. home in Ord Sun- John Padser's Sunday.-Arthur and
:\11'. and IMrs. Donald Walker were ~t\}bie, Hal Cooley (Spanish-Au;er- day. ' , Richard Pa lse r sawed wood for
Ord visitors 'Saturday. Ican war veteran) and Mr. Wills, -Toot Harris and Harvey Parks Alonzo Quartz and Glen Larsen at

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Benson and sr., with the LegionnaIres, enjoyed Installed a plate glass in the front Ohris La rse n's.c-Miss Cynth la Had
family were Sunday dinner guests what tJl!e 'boys enthustastfcal ly call- of the building occupied (by the ~ix spent Tue~day at Gus Eisele's.
~. ~lr. and Mrs. Wes Aufrecht. cd "a swell feed," 'l'uesday evening Gamble store 'I'uesday -morning. Blie also was in NorthLoup from
VJ. at the Methodistchurchhasement.. . Saturday til :\londay.~:\Ir. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holmes of Fo t d Ibo ted -A fine daughter was born to Mr. Carol Palser and f'lmily were vistt-
d . . • M t rth

y,
meln ant bl~Ys 'I~'erethese;en_ and Mrs. Tubin lilt the Eillot ing' 1·~I·at1·'·£·S, in S~,cotl'a SU11day.-Ord were Sun ay vlsltors OJ. r. a lee ong a "S. n '- 01 t h F ld y . . g D' ".. . t

and Mrs. Sam Hohnes. tel' of each table was a miniature J e~lCnlr, o~e, ntta :nde.' e~~n 'M .:. I:ouI; Axthel.ll1 antdl1chrldrden, sPke~
Mr. and :Mrs. Otto Leuck and f tb 11 f' ld ith 1 posts . v.~lum in a e: an. IS. l:3unuuy eyelllnga ow ar Coo s,

~'r. 'and Mrs. Joe Krcllek were ~"?-n t~e 'dWand ,;~te colors Oleincnt Is taking care of mother -~:\lrs. John Palser e-ntertained
.n S 0\\1 g e r~. . . ~ and balby. Sunday evening at a birthday sup-
Sunday IvisltQrs with Mr. and Mrs. of the team. Tv.0 sturdy player s -A.. th ho w • Ord pel' fol' her son George's 30th birth-
saTmheHOGlme'nets,'s Bridge dub met carved. frt~m aP'tPles ~~d thcar~oils Vislti:;o~~e t'~:~e W'a~ ~he:e ~~cti~n day. Mr. and Mrs. ceo, Palser and

wedre ltn eh cenl er Wl Ith" e t abl', lots Saturday were James Fitz- children and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
with Dwaln Williams~londayeven- an a eac 'II ace on e a e .. . dM d Wright were present.-Mr. and
ing. were hand-made favors of card- ge.lald, Jo·hn Bartuslak an r. an :\h" Alonzo Quarlz entertained the

1MI'. and Mrs. John ·SeUek were hoard representing Le-gionnaires in 'Mrs. F'loyd Mattern and son of ilO~I~o DemonstJ'~tlon club at their
guests of Mr. and 'Mrs. !<'. M. Hill \}lue alternating with football play- Burwell, Mr. and ,Mrs. Barnes,an(l ho'me Wednesday, at a Ohristmas
SaturdaY. ers in red and white. These were family and J. E. Lee of North party. All members were present

There was apubUc' dance In the the work or Auxillary mem,ber Mrs. Lo,utl. but Mrs. Valasek. GIfts were ex-
Owl's Roost Saturday nIght whIch Gregory. -Mr. and l\lrs. Robert Helvey of Ichanged and, everyone enjoyed it.
was well attended with music' Carl Die,terichs, ,post adjuta.nt, S'IH~ridan Wyo" who had ocen. in Mr. 'and Mrs. !<'loyd . Ackles and
furnished by Zera. Sells and the acted as toastmaster throughout Chlc,~g'o for a.1Jout .~ week attendlDg children a~d.Mrs. Mary Ackles and
boys. the eveninga:nd a fine informal the ,In'esto~k e.xpos1tloll there, came Everett W11hams were at Ralph

,u.1'''. Jessica Hettenmayer vlsit- t' . : d b II 'th hOI·t Saturday evelllllg to spend the week Ackles' Sunday."U w l:ll1e '" as C'nJoye ! y a ,WI is, . d' 0 d 'tI D . d U . n J 0

ed in Loup City Sunday with her hulks .by the Coac'hes Dr BaIrd, ell III l' W.l 1, r. an 4u1 S. v. .. Mira Yallc)·~\1r. and Mrs. Wlll
t B tt It tt 1M 00 1 M wili' 0] l',1111er, and wl'th the CraWford Mor- l!'nss, Mrs. Lou }tuss and Mrs.

a~~r. aenIMr~. ~~~~?:ee~ensen wef\) gr~llP sfn~~g\~ the ~gi~~~a~~s t~tsten·s.. 'Tho HelveY's
d
"'T'e ~leas- Walter l!\)th dro,.e to Grand Island

visItors at the Sam HoLmes home of World War songs "K K-K- el 0 W1~1~011leawbr s 1~r tncy ::3unday. Mrs. Buls, who has been
SWlda)'. Katy" "Long LO~g Tr~ll" ':Keep Sthle~p. w "IC't "t'her e h l'OUg 1TI III'onl~ visiting ,at the Rev. Kreitze-r home,

d U l l S K' '" ' , . . '" . ell' lanc 1 0 e s' ow.. 1e eaccompanled them that far and then
lItlr. an 4Urs. . . lUsey weI'" the Homo !<'ires Burl11ng .and H'y's left Monday for theIr we,slel'll went by bus to her hOlDe in Sew-

LouI> City visitors Sunday after- ?thers. 'The football boys. jomed home~ . ard.-l',1iss Norma Bredthauer en- VIsits .\Ves I1utchlns.
noon. ~.n and gave a number ,o! theIr o~: ---flhere is. no nicer gift for her terlained about twelve young people A. O. Davis of Harrison, Nebr.,

'Mr. and ,Mrs. Archie Paben and Our CaIssons Go Holhng Along. than a new ,coat or dress. '~lay we at a. parly last 'Thursday evening. Is. visIting his uncle, Wes Hut
~a1ll11y were in Broken Bow Satur- A great n~any or the boys respond- help you select 'One. Chase s Tog- Games were played after which re- ChlllS of North Loup, and Tuesday
d"lY on 'business. . ed to caHs for talks, and 11.11 ex- g~'ry. 37-ltc lfreshments were served.-Richard they dwye to OrJ, where Mr. Davis

Mr. and 11rs. Anton Neggas' of pr..essed their gratitude to the -(.lll~ertClark.came up Swturday IPrien retu. rned hOIll.e satUl.'day af-spentsome time visiting in the
Halsey visIted Sunday with Mr. LegIon !for theIr co-ol}eratIon dur- frol~ Lmcoln, where he Is employ- tel' 'forkIng in Iowa for some time. courthouse. , He was cowty derk
a:nd Mrs. !<'. L. Arthur. Ing the season and for the teed, ed III the highway d:p'artment ~f- -The League sodal and business of Sioux county, retiring from the

'The Progressive Project du:b and to the Legion Auxlllary mem- fi7e, ~nd s'pent the Vi eek end Wlth meeting will meet at Mrs. E. RahI- Job in 1938, and of course takes
had theIr Christmas party Wednes- !bel's, who cooked and served the hIS ';v1:fe da~d sObn. i' d • th Imerer's !<'riday evening.-The W. an interest in county affaIrs from
d;ay at the home .:l'f 1Irs. Alvin turkeY feast. -, or ",as een rece H OL e 1M.S. of the :b.'vangelical chu1'ch will force of habit.
Lewin and tJhey also had a gift I promotion of John H. LaCornu of meet at WlI1 Koolling's Thursday _
exc,ha11ge. The Auxlllary was glve:n a r s· Kearn,'y husband of tho former ft B'll C k t

Grandma Leuck and Mildred ing '\'Ote,of thanks and Mrs. Lorena Ruth n;-adt to the rank Q! 1st af ~nootH 1 rkloo S W'~s a g~e~ I Obsene Birthday.
Ohittoek were Sunday, guests of Doe, speakIng !for the unit, ex- Lieutenantln the National Guard ~nd i{r~.nAdao~~~e~e s~~p~~'gue:~ Saturday night Jack Hansen, son
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Holmes. 'p~'essed. apprecIation for all the of the United States. Mr. LaOornu at Elmer lIiornickle's Sunday.-Mr. of Mr. and Mrs. qatl Hansen,

~lr. 'and Mrs. l!'roo Christensen kllld ,thmgs th~t had 'been said, and Is second i:n command or Oompany and Mrs. Elmer Bredthauer and had a p~rty celebrotmg hIs nino
were Sunday ·afternoon guests or the pleasu\e It had 'been, to help D, 110th Quartermaste,r Regt., 35th famllyand Mr. and Mrs. Jake Wells, t~e~b~ Ilmthday.. Those attending

the post w1tJh the evenIng s enter- DivisIon, 'locatedot Kearne"', and Lc.ster and Leonard were guests at >lele Mr. ~d MIS. Jack MogensenMr. and Mrs. S. V. Hansen. tIt .. J

Wi.nona. lIt1011ichael who Is now a nmen . .. expeds to leave about the first of Herbert Bredbhau€',r's Sunday.-Mr. -;•••••••••••••••••••••••••••;j
teaching in Rockvtllespent the Lyle Lutz Is SeflV'lllg h1s second January for Camp lWbinson, Ark., and Mrs. Ernest Lange were dIn- ~
week end wIth her parents Mr. year as ~omma.nd{'r.ur tJhe ilost, when the company Is sent there ner guests at Mrs. Lou l!'uss' Sun
and 'Mrs. WIn Md1ichael. and Mrs. Zelia Pells is unIt presi- for a year's trainln.g: C'aanp Robin- day. 'I'lliey called at the Walter

IMr. and Mrs. l!)I'burtSell were dent. sou is 'Ioc,ated a few miles from 1:<'1is-8 home Sunday evenIng.
the proud parents Thursday of an, • • Little .Rock, Ark. Mrs. LaG<lrnu .}'llin icw-,Ernc·st Zabl~udll an;d
8 poundba.by girl. Mrs. Sell Is \V l11ard Ball V 1SltS , expects to aocompany her hus'hand H1chard NeYerkla surpnsed th,elr

. I d . to Ar'kmlsas, a:nd Mr. and ,Mrs. La- parents when they ~'ame home 1< ri-
~~rt~~n:f~~ne;~:y hosp1ta unng I Enroute to Pensacola COl'llU plan to spend several days day night from .Byron, 111. They

Mr. a1ld •u r~ . 'L'rn~st J~"lSnn and . Willard Ball, memhe,r of the fly- in f'rd visiting her n.aren{s lItlr. haye be~n workl1lg for Charley
_n ~ """ Co' ~ . (~ ....., • Porter. The boys re,port lots of

family were over night guests lUg. pat:'ol squadron of bhe ~avy, and Mrs. A. L. Brad.t, and her SIS- snow and cold weather.-.<:\lr. and
1:<'riday or iMr.and Mrs. Ourtis arrned l:n 01'd fl'ou~ Seattle, ,':ash., ~el", Mrs..Lores Mclhndes and fam- :\ll's. Haney Hohn were supper
Hughes. S~nd.ay a~~ remaIned until last 11y, be,fo1 e they lew' e, lor Ark~n- guests at the JInllnle Tur€'k home

Joe Thelander and Arnold were ()l\e~l1lg vIsIting ~is haU:lbro~her, sas. 1:\11's. LaCqrny ,wlll reSlgn Saturday enning. After supiJer
Loup C"ity \VIsitors l<'riday. Llo) d Rusk, and sister, MI.SS !< lor- fr'V'm her work WIth the Publ1c they 301:1 dro,.eto the z.abloudll

ence Ball, and other relahves. Works AdminIstratIon which post- homo and Bipent the enning.-~1rs.
He was enroute to Pensacola, tlon --sUle ~as held s'Ince 1937.. ICOOk an~ 11rs. Hohn spent. Thurs

Fla" for a nIne months Course in -'C. O. 1hompson drove to Llll- day eyenlDg at the Zabloud11 home
advancoo aviation. He' has do~e coIn Thursday after school to be Iwhile the men attended a meeting
consldemble :flying as a. jl'€'serye there for a me€'ting or the delegates' In Ord. On l!'riday ennIng Mr.

~ebraska 'produced 2S:027,0{)0 flyer, 'but needs thIs spC'CIal co,urse assembly or the High School Activ- and Mrs. Hohn visited at the John
fewer pounds or butter fat III 1939 to qualify for any type of flying itles association which was held on Xeycrkla home.-Ellora Jal;1e Oook
lhan It did in 1929 and dropped that the ;navy requires. l!'riday. accompanied :\liss Smith home !<'rt-
to ninth pl3Jee in the natIun as aI <hly night and spent the week end
result, figures published thIs week '-QUiz want ads get results. -Quiz want ads get re-sults. with her sister, 'Vilma Ann.-Mr.
by the Dairy Age show. The state's and Mrs. Jimmie Turek and soOn
1939 production was only 74,083,000 ., """"""""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"",,'~s'pent l!'rlday nlg:ht at the" Zurek
pou:nds. 0 0- hOUle. Sunday they were dinner

Minnesota, Iowa. and Wisconsin g'uests at the Vasicek home. In
oontinue to 'be the "'blg three" in the afternoon they drove to the
\}utte-r. Minnesota's Increase in the JImmie ,XeYerkla home.-11rs. Ohas.
lO )-e31' I}erlod was 14,441,000 Zn1l'hal visited with :.\lrs. Cook on
pounds while I'0wa.'s was 18,948,000 Thursd3Y aftel'lloon while the men
and Wisconsin's was 17,412,0'0,0. were putting up snow fence.

The number of mllcih cows in the J::ureJ,.a~'Sundaydinner guests at
I J. B. Zu'lkoski's were:\1r. and Mrs.

U. S. ()'l Jan. 1,1939 was 25,093,000. Il<'rank Laeoma and Kay and l',lisses
It l:3 esHmated there will be nearly lkrnice ,and Lorraine Zulkoski or
26,000,000 by the end o,r 1941. Oma'h3, ':\11'. and :\Irs. Edmund Osen-

The average cow produce~ 179 lowskJ,Mr. and ~Irs. Ray Zulkoskl,
pounds of butterfat, an Increase of :\11'. and Mrs. F1'ank Zulkoski and
20.4 pounds oyer the aver-age for theIr families, Mr. and :\Irs. Enus
1935. The droughts of 1934 and /l;ulkoski, :\Irs. Frank Zulkoskl, sr.,
1936 were dIrectly responsible for and :\ll-s. Anna Soch"t and Allce
this In~rease, as many farmers I :3wanek of Ord.-.:\liss Ruth )lars of I

were :l5orced to sell oows !because BurweH was a week end visioor
or lack o'f feed and naturally sol,l with Rose Ann Kochanoskl.-<l\1r.
their poorest ones. and Mrs. Joe Proskociol, jr., were

Total production of milk In the :3und"ly vIsItors at the Joe Pms-
nation loast year was about 1100 kocil, sr., home.-Mr. and Mrs.
billion p'o'u:nds or 5(} blllion quints. PA CK Phl1ip Osentowski entertaiue,d some
Of this total 32.7 per cent was of theIr friends at theIr home fo·!'
used to make 'butler, 29.1 per cent dinner Sunday.-·School Dist. 44 'Is
for fluId milk and cream, 11.8 was giving a Chrbtmas program Fr!-
consumed on farms, 9.1 was made UP YOUR GlF".I' d:1y evening.
Into farm butter, 6.3 was used for 'Lonc Star-·:\lrs. A. Guggenmos
cheese, 4.5 for eva,p,orated and con- TROUBLES IN A has b~en ill 'and confined to her bed

k f 1 most o,r t}le time the past two days.
- - densed mil , 3.6 per cent· 'Or ce NEW MISKO BAG -Guy :\Iartinson s'p~nt seYCral days. lcream, 2.5 .per cent fo( feedIng I last week In the 'rom Ne,dbalek

1l1."""""""""""","'~:!i. calves. home.-The Clarence Guggenmos
, •• and) ou'U smile, smile, smIle. An faml1y spent Sunday in the D,n'e

i It CIt • b lJuggenmos home.-Cylvan Phil-
OHrn g I casc or S S H, or a zIpper ago brick spent Sunday at hom€'. He Is
for brotIlcJ', is such a "t!comc g'ift and picking, corn at EYet Smith's.-...'\1el
at our low Ilrlees, sueh an easy gift to !Iowart spent Thursd3Y nIght wIth
g!\e. There arc fitted cases Cor both Bernard Guggenmos.
men alHl "omcn, lIew Sh'{'llIulined, light·
'Hight airplanc inc lug'g'ag'c-in Cad,
nearly e, er) thing in thc lug'gage line.
COlllC in an<l look around. You're sure
to fin <1 thc solution to lllany of lour gift
problems at our store.

!Marvin Greenland and Arnold
Ritz returned from Tekamah the
latter part oof the week where they
had bee'l1.p1ciki.ng corn.

Mr. and 1:\1'rs. Jim Hutches re
cently left for the state ot Oregon,
where thpy expect to locate.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Tom Greenland
andl\Ir. and Mrs. Vere Lutz were
Tuesday evening guests ot Mr.
and Mrs. Wes Aufrecht.

~1rs. Luella Jung went to Aurora
Monday where she attended the
Golden Wedding annlversary o!
her sister, ,l\Irs. James Wilaon,

Mr. and .Mrs, Donald Walker
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Wes Hurl;burt.

Mr. and Mrs. AlbIn Pierson and
son were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. carl Larson,

Elsie Mae Bridges attended a
teacher's meeting In LOllP Ciiy
Saturday afternoon. .

Mr. and :\1rs. James Lee and ·Mr.
and Mrs. 'Marvin Ooons ','ere Grand
Island visitors Saturday. '

Mr. and ·Mrs. ArchIe Pa,ben and
William Paben attended the fu~
nera,l or a relative in Purdum the
first of the week.

IMrs. John Marlon had the mis
fortune recently of falling down a
flight oof stairs and breaking her
leg. Her sister :\{rs. Rube Hole
man Is oarIng for her.

Edna Bonsall who teaches tho
Ohme school had a program aiid
pie so'cial l!'riday nIght whtoh was
well attended.
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Jerry
Petska
Only a few shopping

day left

Oandy, Ib 10c to 15c
Box Oandy, Xmas

wrapped, lb. 19c,
2 ~~ lbs. 49c, 5 Ibs. 79c

1~~ lb. pkg. Dates 23c
Peanuts, 2 lbs 19c
Tobacco, Velvet orr. A., lb : 69c
Union Leader, Ib 59c
All Gun~, 3 pkgs 10c

We have discounted
our entire line of new
and use d furni tnre.
Come in and buy yom
mother, wife, sweetheart
or sister some furniture.

PHONE 75
Call us for deliveries

SOY BEAN MEAL. ~ ..
We are unloading an

other car of 44 ~~ Soy
Be-an ~1:f:ul this week.:
and have another one
due in the first of the
week. Place your order
now.

BRAN and SHORTS.
We carry a good su p

ply of Bran and Shorts
on hand all the time.
Ask for price on ton lots
delivered.' .

HAY.
Baled Prairie Hay and

Alfalfa delivered to your
farm in ton lots or
truckloads.

ALFALFA MOLASSES,
Alfalfa Molasses makes

a good dairy feed. Try
a: few bags.

CUSTOM GHINDING.
We have put in some

new grinding equipment
and can take care of
your grinding needs in
short order,

"It pays to buy from Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

-:\1['. and Mrs. Ove Frcdrikserr
drove to Grand Island Sunday af
teruoon.

r

-Allen Zik mu nd stayed ove r at
tel' coming to the football banquet
Wednesday, 'hisparC1Jts, 'Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Zik!lllund taking him
as far as Grand Island on his
way back Sunday.

122,68
87.30

.91
3.99
6.11

FURS!FURSl

This is our 14th Annual Dividend

NOLL SEED CO.

Friday the I3th
Dividend Checks Will Be Ready
Who says Friday the 13th is an.unlucky day!

MORAL: Sell your produce to the Ord Cooperative
Creamery where the profits are retul'll£d to
the producers.

His old horse died and his mule went lame,
And he lost .his plow in a poker game,

A cyclone came one smnmer day
And blew his house and bam away,

Then an earthquake followed to make it good
And swallowed the groupd where his house had

sltood; ,
And then the mortgage man came around
. And heartlessly claimed the hole in the grolUld.
His auto turned turtle and he up and died

And his widow and children wept and cried.
But something was left for the family of eight

For they had milked cows both early and late
And the good old Ord Crromery like the hand of fate

Was just putting out its annual rebate.
So now they give thanks, this Mother and eight,

That they had the good sense to COOPEHAT~.

A1,JTHOR-KNOWN

If you haven't helped make this dividend, we in
vite you ·to sell your cream here from Now On. With
100(}~ .Cooperation this dividend can De increased
considerable.

Ord Co-Operatlve
CreaDlery CODlpany

LOOK!

We have a very good
market for furs. Bring
them in and let us make
an offer on them.

!- PFISTER HYBRID
i

CORN...
We are able to get

only a very' few more
bushels of Pfisters 380
and 360. If you want to
plant some of this COrn
next year place your
order now.

-:\11'. alldMrs. John:\1isko drove
to Omaha Sunday, where :\11'. :.\1isko
interviewed a witness in a crimin
al case. The boys stared at the
·:'lrs. Be,ssie Achen hOllle while
their 'parents WeI'e away.

Co-op Oil Co., Pipe and fit-
ting 25.17

Enterprise B:c'otrlc C{).,
Cab1c and su pp l lcs _

1..'. S, Rubber C{), Wire _
Korsiueyer Co., Repairs _
McMasters Carr 00., Same__
WhHe Electric co., Supplies
State }<'ann Mutual Insur-

ance, Truck insuranceL,., 20.50
Standard Oil ce.. 01L______ 73.78
Petty Gash fund, eash ex

penso ..... ,............. 8.26
Petty Cash fund, meter

refunds : ,...... 20.00
Band }'und.

S~hool Ac:tivity fund, 'band
expense 249.20

}'ire Department FUllt].
Beran and Garner, gas a.nd

Prestone ,. 3.58
Street Llgh] Fund,

Electrj.c fund, Nov, Street
~igNts 239.91

Cemeterj' }'und.
Valley 00. Pest Control,
pois~~d !bran 3.15

Irrigation District, water.. 17.50
Joe Rysavy, cemetery work 1.25
W. H. Barnard, Sextons sal-

wry 80.00
Ver uo llarnard, salary ".. 60.00

Watl'f Fund, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ord Quiz, meter sheets .. 16.25 !
Electric fund, :'\ov-. pumping 159.20
Crane Co., valves and boxes 153.45
Lincoln Drug (,'.0., Calcium

Hypoaulphlte ....•....... 17.82
Capitol Supply Co .. supplles 9.71
~loWayne Cast Iron pipe Go.

carload ,pipe 1756.76
Petty Cash lund, express .61

Moved and seconded that the
claims' be allowed and warrants
drawn on their respective funds.
Carried.

There being no furthel' business
to 'camo !bdoro the eouncll, it was
moycd and s~co:nded tJhat tJhe meet
ing adjoul'll. Motion carried.
A1'TES'T: .

Rex Jewett, City Clerk.
. M. 13. Cummins, :\1ayor.

Night Owls.
.75 The I\ight Owls club met at the

home of :\11'. ,and "Irs. Elmer AIm
fluh3,t Saturd~lY evening with aN
llle'lllbers present. A very pleasant
eYCuing was s'pent in playing
pinochle. High score was hC'ld by
:\Irs. Emil Kokes and low by Hart
w'ig KoH. Refreslunents were sen
ed at mldni!;ht.

8.15
1.27
5.78

1.50
3.30
3.90
1.80
1.50
1.80
1.80
6.60
1.80
1.80

85.00 I
75.00
95.00

HOUSEHOLD

H. Rice
AUCTIONEER

at Pllblic Auction

SATURDAY, DEC, 14

FURNI'fURE

On the sale lots north o,f
the Anderson :\10{or C'\)mpany
!;'aragl', starling rut 1: 30 p. Illl.

we wil:! offer at auction a
COIllPI E"t(! hQusehold whkh
will inc!lude:

1 oak dining room suite,
con~hting of ulblf, buffet and
6 chaifs

1 lanlfr dresSff
2 Oth('f dressers
2 hfds, cOlllplde
Studio couch
Breakfast sft
6 kitchen chaIrs
Kitcllen cabInd

JIan,. othff artlcIfS of fur.
niture, SOllie kitchfn utensils,
dIshfS, etc. This Is a com
p/dc household.

p,lay, with a bouquet of clnysan
thcmurns from {he 'Play cast, as
a sign of the ir apprcclatton for
the part she played in making the
play the great success it was:

('if, Cound( l'..oceetling~.
Dccember 2, 1940

Tho :\Iayor and Ooundl of the
City of Ord, Valley Counly, ~e

b'raska, lIlet in adjo,urllment, ,regu-j
Jar session 8..t the City hall at 7: 30
o'clock p. lll. :\layor CUlllmins prc
sided, City Olerk, Rex Jewett, re
co·rded the proceedings of this
mee ling. I

The:\1aY'0r'directed the Clerk to
call the roll. The clerk called the
1"0.11 and the folloWlllg <:ouncllmen
were p·resent: l3ourrows, Biemond,
Krikac, Johns'on, ':\!cGinnis, Ho·hla.

The minutes of theproceeding~
of :'\oyember 4, 1940. were real!.
"Dhe following <:or'roction was made.
:\1oved and se·con'.led tJhat the sec
tion of t'he minutes dealing wi~l)
the exlenslon of water service to
the Ar'chielJradt home be corroct
ed and read that the water mall1
be exlended south to the City
limits. With this conectio,ll, t.he
minutes' were directed approved.

T'he reilort of James B. Ollis,
City Treasurer,. was read and by
motion ordered placed on file.

]<'rank Stal'a a))peared before the
l;!ouncll and asked th:at a Bowling
Alley Llc~n·se 'be granted him for
the remainder of the present fis~al
year. Said l!cense to be granted
at hal,f pri,ce. Moyed and se~ond.;d

that th:ls 'be'done. Carried.

'My

Blue Rock Experts Enjoy Weekly Legion Shoots at Gregory Farm

'.' ,'"'.

ROLLED BARLEY.
This is good Spartan

Barley.

CORN
The market has de

clined some the past
\veek. It will always pay
you to get am price pn
good quality Yellow or
Mixed Corn. .

Soy Bean Meal, Tal~k
age, Meat Scraps, Lm
s('cd Meal, Shell Produc-

er, Bran, Shorts

Wayne L..'lying Mash
Wayne Hog Supplement

Prairie Hay
Good quality. Get our

, price.

Coal
Pinnacle Lump or Nut.

. Order now.

FarlUers
E'levator

PHONE 95
~

--.->- ..•'.'-.

Experts in blue rock shootiug, and many who aren't so expert, enjoyed the Lcgfou'sblue rock shoot held
Sunduy on the Grr-gory Iarru north of Ord. Biggest cr owd at any of the shoots was there Sunday and some
tight matches developed. In the plctu re above George Allen is shootlug while a,t his right stands Guy Bur
rows. At his left is George Gutschaw, next comes Joh n Kokes and at 'the end is John Haskell. This match
was won by Burrows,afterhe and A111en tied with 4 out cf 5. In the background can be seen James Gilbert,
who manages theshoots [ur the Legiou, and J. J.:.\[ey·ers, of Burwe ll, ,pulling the trap. The Legion boys are
planning shoots for Dec. 15 and Dec. 22, weather pe rui h tln g, at the same location.

---------~-------
Lincoln1<'ri<.I<lY, it was decided to
Iorm a. new district in this part of
the state for ,the purpose of con
ducting a music contest. Last year
the schools from this locality at
tended the contest at }<'uller{on.
This year a contest will be held
closer to home. Su,perintendent
Sculfield attended the meeting.

A rnuslcal program under the
dircctiou o'f Mr. Struve will be
giv-en in the school audltor lum on
Sunday arternoon at 4 o'clock. No
aduilss lon wlll 'be charged and the
pu'b ll e is urged to attend. The
high sohoolband will play. The
senior girls' ohorus will sing

I
several selections and the junior
girls will give several choral read
ings.

q. ~'~lf.rdick 210
C. D. Cummins

WED. - THURS'.

DEC. 1L 12

PETE SMITH

Please Anszoer

MARCH OF TIME

COLORED CARTOON

DEC. 15, 16, 17
SUN. - MON. - TUES.

Pal ~ight: 20c, 2 for 2Sc

Sundar matlnces i lOc·20c
Eveulng i lOc·SOc

.........."

wIiiI
fraaees

lANSfORD
FrukCRUEl

AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

SATUR~AY, DECEMBER 14
SALE STARTS AT 1: 00 O'CLOCK

NATIONS POWER

Edgar Kennedy
COMEDY

GANG COMEDY
Bubbling Troubles

FRIDAY - SA1'URDAv:
DEC: 1.3, 14

Pal xigbt: 20c, 2 for sse

WEDNESDAY - THURS.

DEC. 18, 19

ALICE IN MOVIELAND. ~,

.\dml.... lolIl 10e-ZOe
Satu«III)' ruu ttuee r lOe-l;';c

The market last Saturday was very active on all
0attle and steady to weak on the feeder pigs. .

In next Saturday's sale we will have aile of the
best ofierings of feeder heifers and good cattle, in
cluding some shorthorn steers, that we have had for
a long time. These feeder heifers will run in weight
from 550 lbs. to 800 lbs. Some of them have had feed
for about sixty days, balance will De strictly green.

About 125 feeder pigs

6 head of hOl'S€S

Consign your stock to this market, We believe you
will be satisfied with the net results.

Phones: Office 602J Res. 602J17
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins

Leland Barrett appeared before
the Councl! urging that the City
undertake construction of buildings
to be located on the Ord Athletic
F'ield, using as mMerlal salvaged
and reclahncd bricks. Some dis
cussion ensued, but no action was
taken.

1'he fonowing claims were pre
sented and read:

Road .Fund.
~liss Soph le :'lay went to Bur- Service Oil Co., Oasoitnc.L, 2.32

well 0.11 the 'bus this morning. Beran & Gamer, 'Pack wheels 2.40
Ford Garage, Labor on

-L. J. Auble went to Grand Is- truck and parts__________ 12.90
land today on the bus to drive Ord Auto Sales 00., Pres-
hack a car. tone and hose _

-Today 1<'. E. Glover is fitting Kenneth Leach, Gasoline _
storm windows to the house on L Haught's Sltaion, Gas and oil
street occupied ~y the Edward Chas. Svoboda, Labor on
Johnson's. . strcet _

-':'1!ss Olara 'McClatehey has Glen Johnson, ,Same _
'I Junior Class Play been quite busY of late visiting Leonard Dlugosh, Same _

. the schools in her capacity as BiH Wozniak, Same a _

I d t
Bill Rassett, Same _

Abl P t dcounty supe r'luten en . J' W i k S

l::=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::~~=~__~_~.==:_~_I_il I y resen e -Wesley ·Miska. returned this l111d °fn a, ame _
I h h

Fre COlen, Same _
morning Iroun Boone, a., were e Reri Seerley, Same _

~~~~~~~~::::::=~:::::::::::::=::::::::":__:..=_::_:_=':':"'"_ 'The junior class play, "Wauted : had worked thr'ough the coru pick- J. J. Dlugosh, Same ~ __
A Hero", was call'a:bly p~'esented in.gseason. W. D. Thompson, Same _

[
---- --- - - - - - - - -- - - - - -~ : guests Sunday in the Frank Stanek to a packed house Tuesday even- ~~li~s ':'lury Kay Risser, for- L. II. Oo ve rt, Sheet Oonunls-

U R \\ TEL L ilhoine. In the evening :\11'. and 'Mrs. l"ng in the hi"h SdllOOI auditorium. merly an Ord teacher, but at pro- slcne r's salary 50.00
B 'w... Don Hughes were guests also. Tolle entire° action of this ex- sent teaching in Xorth Platte, 'vis- Jce Hysavy. La1bor on road

·~lr. a:nd Mrs. Dermot Eringto!l tl'elnely funny presentation took Hed :\liss \Vllma Shavlik over the tools 7.50
--------.------------. entertained:'lr. and :\lrs. Je·ss Con- place on the Dudley du'.le ranch, week end. • Haug'ht's Cafe, ILulwhes for

Miss Grace ':\1cE1wen spent Sun- ner with a dinne'r In (heir home so'mewhero hll Arizona. The able -J<1Jlles G. Hasti~lgs and Hev. street deunel's'___________ 3.35
day at her parental 'home near Sunday. . cast, consisting af :'1ary Miller, W. Hay Hadliff are attending a Gfn('L'al }'unll.
Westerville. . ':\lrs. William Monin.ger, Mr. and Betty Thnmerman, Ruth JO'rgen- pro-renate meeting of the Kear- \\'. B. L·incoln, Uasoline____ 6.90

MI·s. '1'. B. LindsE'Y, :'11'. and :\lrs. :\1rs. George :\10ninger and ]<'red sen, Gould Fla!;'g, Edwanl Housek, ney pre~lbylery at Fullerton Wed- i:'iorensen Drug Store, Sup-
Edgar Johnson and family a,nd Mr. :\1oninger o,f Almeria were. gue,S!ts Jean Carlson, EhIon Wachtrle, ncsuay. I . p1ie~ .~------------------- 1.46
and :\lrs. Vel'u:\laltern and daug?- of :'11'. and IMrs. Roy Austl~l ]< ri- Jean Veleba, lleverly Davis, Orel -:\11'. and ':'lrs. ely'de Bakel', ,ac- l\-el~~~sC'lfe, :\1eals for trans- 1.7'5
tel' were dinner guests Sunday lJ) Ida¥. Koelling, Jerry }<'l'y~ek and Jerry comvanied 'by Mr. and:\lrs. ;'\el· Hll (' ---St-t.----------~-
the Harry Ballard home A dinner honoring :\lrs. Louise Petska, jr., were dn'ssed in real son llaker i.lnd:\1r. and :\lrs. ~oger ~':~:hs a lOn, Haulmg

Rev. Ii:. Merle Ad,Hns of Lincoln, VanWagenen was held. in. the Hen- Western outfit~, (:omplete cow'lJ.oy Benson and ~all, drove to ~:~IIlIPS' Ord Quiz~·P~;j~ltil~g-;~I-ll-;;:
state superinten<.1ent of the Con' nich. home :\londay eHnwg. The 'ooots, Ulats, slhnts, chaps and SIX- bUlg, Kan" SUI;d,' Y. and vlslted

e/:
tices 22.20

gregational and Olll'istian churches affau was planned by :'1rs. HeQl- shooters. 1'lhe stage se>tting and the JOh:l La..llmCl. home .!h I Boulder Ty'pew riter Erchange
conducted services in the eongreg- nidl and ~lrs: Lillie :\1ickel t;O cele· costumes lent the true 'Western :\Irs. La,nlller IS a sIster a! :\elso 1 Pendls ._______ 6.00
alional chur<'·h Sund~lY morning. brat.e the nlJJety-second ·bll'thday .atmos'p,here to thepJoot a!lld put llakQr... ., . Sack uumber '0.:>., Athlelic
Ill' was a dinner guest in the A. anlllversary of their moot·her. ,I the entire audience in the mood for ~:\lbS Viol~ :\f~y ~ J~ll~l a:l~ a field supplies____________ 40.86
I. Cram home a;nd in t~e e'rening, Superiutenuent Scofield an- a "wild and woolly time" on the sChO::lm~\te,.'~ll~s Patrlc.ICl ,~hel~se:n Co-op OmS:ation, Halloween
!Mr. Cram accompanied h11n to Tay'- nounced :\lond,ly that the Burwell Dudley dude ranc,h. of O_nlOnd, <ame t~ ?Id ::,,,tuld.ay police gas________________ 2.80
lor where he preache'd fll-the Con- : s,chools Will. have but one week The Pl'OdUCtiOll staff consisted ~tern.~on. [~;' a 'VISit With :\llss Phone Co., pilant and mar-
gr~gational <:hul'("Ji. He was an Christmas vacation. School will of the ,follvwing' .sLlge crew, Ed- 1<,lYlln s, palen\s: :'lr. and Ml~. shall ,phone______________ 5.25
overni!;ht guest in the ]<'. A. John- let out }<'riday, Dec. 20 a:n<.1 take ward Rousek, U;onard Kokes and <.:llf.! I!lynn. lhey retuI:l~d.O L. H .. Covert, Salary and 6
son home. Rev. Charles Steycns up again Dec. 30. the puiblic s,peakinO" class; p.J'oper- t,heIr \\olk a.t tho state Unl\elslty \Vdo~s -.---- ;._~-------_ 56.00
"·astor of the Friends ohurch in The Lo'u'J Valley track meet for ti' "'.. R.odl·ff I' 'aldin A I::sunday aftelnoon. . Ii:. LIncoln, ~Ight 'Polke,
k' • e~, ,,01lllan ai, uel - 11' D" .. d 'ord salary 7500North Loup was a visitor in Bur· 1941 will 'be held in Burwell ac- ~ 11 PIll':\1 G ld }<'agg - enlY elJJes recene '\\ , • .
well "lond'IY'. cor'.lillg to the decision o'f the re-' °d' 1 lYb ItS .- ,Ull'~ • au . bl'~·ty ISaturday afternoon >that hi~ father :'\els Hansen, JaniJtors sial-

- , ." '. ,.,' - '., ,an to el .Uru ~r, pu I I .\ had been found dead at hiS lIar- ary _ 60.00
Mr. and 1\!J;;. ]< I ed :\fauch dlo\(' pI esentatn es of. the vallou" Inne IwanskI; hckets, Joy'ce v'aJ'd home as the result of a stroke. E/fcirIc Funt]

to Stua~t Suuday where they were sohools who met III Ord Sal~rday. Clark;' book holder, Tho'ra HaS-I :'11'. and Mrs. D.;iues left early James ll. Ollis, Trc:asu;'er
guests I~.the. Lloyd Ste\\'~rt h,olll~. The basketba,ll tournament :vll! al: l:lUssen; director, ;"11ss" \'v"lln::l iSundJY for Han'ard expeoting to I , Sch?ol warra!l'L ~.3500.00

IMIS. ]<Iank Hallock, :\lIs. Nellie so be held lll, BUl'\\ell thi:; yeal, i::3:ha,vllk; and <:o-s,ponSOI~, :\!issl1'l'1llain unUl after the funeral. Geo.SaHerfield, 00. Treas"
JOJlCS and :\11'>:. :W,' L.M~ers were '1 the week of. ]< e·bruary 10 to 15. I Bdith ]<'illeyand :\1iss Viola C'l'ouch. ITheil' SC'{l, Henry, j'l'., is staying Paving bond retiremenL_29000.00
Grand Island VISitors "\\ednesday. I At!l' meetmg ?'f lh~ delegates. of The h fig h school orchestra Iwith Paul and Jerry Stoddard. The Karty Hdwe., Supplfes_____ 1.52

:\11'. and Mrs. Stanley Ab~olonl t~1e ~e'bra.ska. lhgh 8c'h 0'1,1 I Actlv.i- directed Iby :\1;ss Patrici.l. ]<'razler lelder:'l!'. Deines was an ex-mlnist- Western Auto Su.pply Co.,
antI dau!;hler of Ord were dlllw:r I tles assocIation .which was held III in the absence of:'lr. Deinc:s, furn.ler, and was about 65 y'cars old.' Batteries and 111aL 16.77

ished music 'bcofore the 111ay. Thel -:'lrs. ~. A. Oorder al'J'hed fi0(). Dally, Gasoline________ 1.40
• -!!l!Q'Ir....."!I:lIDI!R..",,~~l'J1m•.'IJiL~"l:l.IU'..:r:;)Qj..'V hoy~' octet sang "Home 0'11 the y'cstenby from Los Angelcs and PhHliJ>s Petrole,um Co., Gas 1.07

. . IHange" and "We'lI Be Rounded will s,pend seycral weeks with her Geo .. H .. Allen, Commission-
l'.p in Glo'lf', between the first Ipar'ents, ~1r. and Mrs. ]<'. Co WH- er s s::rJJry 200.00
ancl sec~]d acts, Between. th~ liallls. She <:a,me with a friend, (~het .\UIi'ti!1, Sal lar.y: •__ 10,0.00
second and third acts, the gll'ls :\1. V. Carter, who plans to leave hex Je\\ ett, Bool,keeper s
sextelte sang, "Slena Sue." o,n {he relurn tri)) neJl.t Tuesday. S':llal~y .--.-:-- _

I
Between the first anll second I :\11'. Carter starled from Los ~y. L. ]<~'edl'lck':.' Salary _

acts Mary Komint'k presentee, Angeles with six: passengers am1 lieln~1 Si a1k, S,l1~lY~ ; __
':\lis~ Shavlik, the direclo'r of tbe: came the so'ulhel'1l route, leavi.ng ssa'la~I'C~I~~n, ngweer s 60.00

........,~....,...~. "~~~ loue passenger. at Prescott, Anz.~ Harry h)·e. Sa~l~;========== 60.00
--------.-. - , t\\,O .at::>luskoget', Okla, a;lld one Phone Co., City Hall phone 4.75

at Llneoln. Mrs. Cor~er ~~ys lhey IHans HanSEn. Work at phnt 14.95
pJ.soed thrlJu!;h AmariLlo, 1ex., and SJCk Lumbe l' Co., Plant .sup-
that t1le 1'E"p'lJrts of damage dow) '!JIies 14.64
by the storm we're not exa.gger- I\LHPl'l--Dis-t~lZt-~~~~;~I~b~;

Iated. Hundreds of poles along the power --------·------ 1602.83
l'Olds are still .bl·oken o~f, and
crews al'ebusy repairing thc lines, iJ:..r#"""'"""""""""",:.t'
wh:ch have ibeen fixed for tem-
p'urary use. In Amarillo all the
tn:·e·s had the tops cut back in
hope of savillg them.

\



Xossi!', "e refuse to be
U1111crsold 011 1lI(·ats.

Us On Meat!

li lOU mallagt' lour
hOlls(')loI(l 011 a ~mall bUll
g'd, r~all lllHl' hN'll this
claim; Xo lIilU'kd can
ullllrndl us on meat.

Wt' don't clailll to lune
the 10" e~t prlees In to" n
011 1'\('1')' item' ahlays, but
"I' do claim that if yOll
buy all y'our meats here
y0111' . total cost at 1'1111 of
the bUllgd pnlo\I ,,1Il he
lo"er than if )011 bought
the salllt' III('ats rIse" hut'.

',\nl! you'll'lll'oHt in hight'r
qualily, frt'sllllt'ss, better
ta~tr, too.

Clapp's Baby 'Food
2 ClIns 17 3 Calis 19

CIlOllllcd________ C 'Straint'(L_______ C

Council OaI{ Coffee t~u;~:I1;;~----------. 66c
Sa\(' the cmply bags au(l shut a set of 22·earat Gold l'attel'll
Dbhcs.

I'laH' 011 lettuce lUlll top" itll Salad llre&sillg for ~\ delicfous
lIud l:collolllical 8ala\1. i

P 'k &B Jlol'lliug Light 1701 eans ~ 21·oz. C,UlS_______________ C
•

Red Bag Coffee-_. .__.. __.__ ..31bs. 39c
II't I T I Supt'rll Urall\l 1711 .c len o\ve s ~ 150·£t. rolls-___________ C
Uu)" onc roll £Of the rack lU1\1 the otlle.f fOf resen e.

=======WEEK END=======
Green Goods Specials!

1, , G" f· 't Manll Seedless 29exas 1ape lUI 1'('1' dozcn____________ C
DI· , 1 A I l'lIn('y We~t('l'1I 29eICIOUS }l}J es 2 dozen fOf____________ C

W' A I Wrallped alld Sized 25IIlesap pp es 6 Ibs. fOf______________ C
N I0 ~ {i Caliiol'llia Suukfst 25ave 1anbes l'er dozell________________ C
Green Top Carrots_ -----.._...2bclts. 9c
Golden Heart Celery _'..stalk 9c

.\11 eHr)" l"riday l'caturt'. Sold ollTy at Council 9ak Stores.

B t dC .. t SlIll('rb Diced 17ee s anal lOS ~ Xo. ~ ealls________ C

.\ popular aitH.dillncf confeeUon.

Iced Spiced Cookies. '_,2 Ibs~ 25c
CI'f 'S d' MU~(l1rd 1I1111 10.a I orIlla ~ ar Illes O,al ellll_________ C

Swedislt MilltS .... .Lb. 15c

R II d0 t 1 SUl'i'I'IJ Quick /lllll 14'o e a S U('gular, large 1Ikg.- - __- . C
"J£.\. lllWWYS" OLD l'.\SlllO~ED

Whole Wheat Bread i~;~·------------.15c

English \ValIlut lUeats :~~~~\~~~1~~-c-~12c

C F"I k I(ellogg"s 19orn a es 2 hU'ge pkg~. , C
--------..

M ·11 01' SUIH'rIJ stun'e(1 21anzaIlI a Ives Xo 1 jaL____________ C

P' I Dole's lla\Hliian 17Ineapp e ~ l)·oz. cans ~___________ C
Stock )OUf IHlJItry "itll both Crushed and Tid-bit l'illt'a1lllie at
till' sale Ilrlee.

C· b" 's Oc('all SIIl'ay' 151an elly auce l'ef call ----- . C
lllt' 11t'llcfollS ('('aWI('I'l'Y SIlUCt' that \Iocs 1I0t IIH'lt at rOom
temjlerature.

~

~.eIL~6T~-.O~RE~'S:=!'j~"
C;'OUR FRIEND~~1ME

}'HW.\ l' A~ll S.\.lTIW.\.l', DE('};.HUEH 13 and 11
l'rlces Effecthe at O1'd an\lUun, ell Stores

8~

q~
from the
Burlington

femily

JOIIX C. V,\XUOrSE
l'hone 20

.&0

.60
2.40

9.45
2.40
2.40
3.75
1.2~

4.05
1.35
.60

2.40
1.35

45.98
42.03
1,75
2,Qi)

Open at all times to receive or deliver livestock.

Walter Carpenter, l'resIdent }'erd Owen, Vice l'rtsiden(

Wro. J. lIarry, VIce Pres. & AuctIoneer

We Broadcast everY' Saturday from 11: 30 to 12 noon over K:\lMJ

KLIMA, JR,
CoUlltY' Clerk.

By Llo)Cd W. Rusk, Deputy.

Licensed and Bonded for your protection. Operating under the
supervision o,f the United States Departm~nt of Agriculture.
Cattle and Hog Sale ]<jvery Monday. Horse and Mule Sa1e Every
ootllL'l' Wednesday, next sale Wed,lesd<lY, December 18th .

CONSIGN YOUR LIVESTOCK TO THE

Grand Island Livestock Commission Co,
At Grand Island, Nebraska

U. 8. Develops :\la~"'Gite

Since the World war cut otf its
imports from Austri q, the United
States has developed an ample sup
ply of magnesite. an essential war
minoral. .

Missing Links?
Close to Port Darwin, Australia,

may be seen an encampment of abo·
rigines whom scientists consider the
least developed ot the human race
and the nearest approach of man·
kind to the monkey.

3,63
2,40
.90

4.20
4.20I
2.10

2.10
2.40
2.40
2.40
4.05
3.75

.....

STOP AT THE SICN
Of THE

FLYINC RED HORSE

CHASSIS lubricated with
Winter Mobilgrease. Re
tardswear at vital chassis
parts ••• resists washing
out. You car handles
easily, rides smoothly.

5~m!~R !1~~~L~l~~~i:::
starts and fast engine
warm-up even during
zero weather.

WINTEH.'S zero weather means nothing
if )'our ear is I)l'operly prel)ared for

cold ,,'eather urhing.
To enjoy quick starts when the mer

cury UrOI)5 - get lUobiloil Arctic nOIC'.

Its "Double-Hauge" feature hell)S OIl easy
st~rtlS-sta)'s 011 the job alter your eugille
'\farms 111). .

DOIl't wait-ge( this last-f1owiug, "Dou
ble-Hauge" motor oil touay together with
our complete Wiuter})rool service.

Dan'Dugan Oil Company

2RADIATOR made safe
(roln freezing, Drained
cleaned with Mobil Radi.
ator Flush. Refilled with
dean water and Mobil
FreQzone anti-freeze.

3r.EARS arQ made ready
for easy shiftinf' Thick
sumnler ¥ear oi remov
ed. Replaced with ex-
a<:tly thQ rIght gradQ of
Mobil Winter Gear Oil.

5 VITAL WINTER SERVICES
YOUR CAR NEEDS

41ENGINE drained of dirt
thickened summer oil.
Crankcase is refilled with
fast-flowing" Double-
Range" Mobiloil Arctic.

TlAtE TO PIIAA'dETfJ

ROB/lIILIl Vt'
STOP TODAY FOR

THIS DOUBLE· .
RANGE WINTER

MOTOR OIL
PLUS OUR 5 POINT

WINTERPROOF
SERVICE

DEC. 11, 1940 ---:. , l_.H__.b_u_K_l.J_~_=_U_l_L_,_U_K_l.J_,_l"l_t_l)_l,lf_\.~_l\._f\. ~,----------I__:_---l-<-n._:_U-.r:-.r:_L_C~V::-C~

~
---------------------~--·#-i,~~-.".".," ~-'1 1 Co. Sheriff ."""", ... , 8.35 "ed Larkin, snow removal 4.05 r----------------------l! -.~liss Agnes Viner was a bus I -:\liss :\.la..rY An.n :'IIC....co

y
.Of Gree-

. Geo. J. Owen,boa,Iance due \V. A. Leininger, same ... , 1.20, LOCAL NEVi rs pusse nge r to Grand Island Satur-· ley, who is teaching In Dist. H,

d f h C B d 100 ,80 l ~~= .I ~~~. morning, returning home Sun- ,\I, e~lt ~_~c~ti.a, on.t~le ~_s. ~riU:Y,
PrOf:ee ings 0 t e ounty oar Th~le~~i~llQ~~~'~i~~~P'li~;'f;~ , ~~·~Ul~OI~lall::I~~II~,ar:~lO~:irere~ -~1rs, Olaf Olsson spent Wed- I·AtvllLY 01. ELEVEN

. Co, Supt. 25,0~ iuoval ,.,., . , . . . . . . . . . . . 240 Miss Bess Lelicck a went to d . " 1 Is lun d 'th h
'1"",,"""""".I#J'1"'_#-I""~h~""'~ 'I'Iie OJ'u PUI'l, Printing and L"d '.•'1'1

00'11,
labor ',.. ., ~', ' hIles' ay III u ranc S (Ill WI cr an d all take ADLEl{\KA when~ , l:J ., _~" 49.05 Burwell Thursday to spend t e h '0 dho h· , been e ployed

dlt l 1 d th 'ee quarterspu,blishillg, Co, Clerk.". 49.79 B tt :\1 ' . d us an ,\\ as III needed." (W, ~.-IolI'a) When part-
Dec, 3, 1940, at 10 :00 o'clock a. m, l~lOlla o:le a,n. I..." ._ Tho Ord Quiz, Co. Judge, vcrett ', ason,snow rcinov- day WIth Iricn s, se\'~.l"all \~'eeks ~nstallin.g all the ly digested foods decay, forllllng
:\I02ding called to order by the miles o! sa;d I:oad be glal\ele~ SUI rcconlbook............. 73.10 a,1 2

2',40°0
-Ernest Horner put up a new refngerat!ve equlpmt')lt in the new gas 'bl'inoin'" on SOUI' stomach or

Ohairlllan with all supervisors pre- faced, :hegllllllyg at the ple,sent TlJ Onl Quiz Co, Sheriff Fred Maxfielld, labor , windmill for Joe Jelinek last Wed- Crown Packing Couipa ny plant. bIc"~llillg, "try ADLEIUKA. Get it
sent on 1'011 call. western te ran inus of the grav el ,e. t'''' , 2.40 Mens in.g ami Huff, tractor 31,9~ ncsdav. ~~lrs, James Bartholomew re- TODAY.-E.J !<'. Beranek, Druggist.

. d d surfaced portiun of said road. pllll lll", .... , .. :...... . . . hire .. , ... , ..... , . , , .. , . v -Hal Pulliam of Burwell was a turned to her home in Couuctl --_
Minutes of last meetmg rea an f C itt . G r al T,he Ord QlllZ, 00. Treas., Marshall Xelso,n, t r U c k business VI'C)'tOI' in Ord 'L'I'I'day Blufff's Saturday. She had been 1'11 r"":. .__ _w·'w' ___apnroved ':lIS read.. _Repo!'t.CI o.mml ee, on . ,e~er ~'ecol'lI, , , .... , . , ..' .•.. ,. 60.00 0 c c 0 :L'. ~ " _ " _

Bank balances as of NOI\ember Fuud Cluims lead a~ follows. Gco, S, H;OU)ld, Shenff and driver , .... , .. " ..•.. ,., ,55 m·ening. OI'd as a guest in the home of her I i\.T 7IiT k t
30, 1940, read as follows: First Bessie A~hen, services on jailer fees "... 28.48 :-;. C. IXelson, wagon hire -2Vliss So'phie,~!a,y went to paren ts , Mr, and :1011'S, Bert Han- I 1l' 0 1,..1 ar e
Nationa l Bank, Ord, $55,981.08; canvassing bo~U'\l ., .. ", 8.10 School Dist. No, 19, use of and snow removal 3.60 Grand Island on a shopping trip -sen, since Thauksgivialg,
• :'\ebr. Contjneuta.l Tele. co., 1 b G
l'ebraska Stafe Bank, Ord, $43.- John L. Andersen, Ste no- school for voblng ""'" 4.00 Co. Engtlleer office, ... " 6.50 !<'ri.Jay af te ruoon on th e us. -;\11', and :1011'S. William Henck all

. 590.59; l"int' ~,aHuljal Baark, Ar- graphic assistance .. ".. 4.30 Sohool Dist. Xo. 26, same .. 4.00 Orville "ores, ha,uling WPA -M,rs, II, H. Clement of North drove to Sioux City OUI a business • • •
cadta, $25,449.29, 0 d t' Augustine co., office eup- 14 91 W·iH. Stow.ell, balance elcc- 250 men., ... , ... ", .. , .. ,.. 36.23 ~O~l) wa.s .~,n O1'd

l
~~t\:een busses trip F'riday morutus, returning Undersell

County Court r N' gran m g 'lllI,ies ., .. ,., ..... ,...... .~ t 'On services .. , ..... ,.... O1'd Auto Sales Co., truck n <lY VISI lllg re a ve , home Sa,turd<lY. The children, ;\Iar-
~10thcrs' Pension ttlo :\flargal~t Gil- Ell~wortlfl I>all, jr., super- 5000 J·fV. Su:chanek, Sup·ervisor 3930 cJ1ains , ,.. 423..'0305 HUSI~~ii~fe, \~~~lIil~leS b:c~~\~~l1l~OU~~ Igl'ao':I'elet aOlfld,.III:i.chBaersd~I'esta')c'~h'dena.t the
more for six mon 'lS ro,mecelll- VISOl' ees ',.,.. ' ees .. , , , . Lcon Osentowskl, la!J.or , .. , . ., ~ ~.\.

bel' 1, 1940, at the rate of $18.00 J. A. Bar!Jer, supervisor fees 47.35 Valley County Fal'm Bur- Arthur Palsc!', snow shove'l- guest of ~liss Marie Gyger, has re- -Keith Lewis, manager of the
:per month for support of self a:nd IBoulder .Typewriter Ex- eau, No'vemhN' ., .. , ..... 145.00 . tUl'l1cd to her hOllie, Penney store, was about his d.uties
minor child. '(,hauge, Duplicator and Henry A. iliklllund, Su~r- lllg .,."" '".,.. -~liss Vesta T,h,orngate, who ~lonuay after spending three days

The fu,Howing official bonds on sup'plics ,....... 39.95 visol' fees ., .. ,."...... 4870 ICaroll Palser, same ".. tea,e-hes at Haskell Creel" went to in bed with a,n lIIIlC'SS resulting as
d t I ",' k ki tt t' . Hay Pester, same ., " ,. tl L th "s l..' '.1], ,file an,] bearillg the en' orsemen JC'ln G, Bremer, "up,ervlsor 1"]o,reneo ilul os ,a es lllg I d _,urI oup on e "u d'lu, Y al- an after effect of a flu attack he

. 3050 2.0'0 Ie.lrold, .p\.H·.te,1', labor. an tof apP'l'oyal ,by CO'!llllllttee on fees ..... , ... , . , , , .. , . . . . seed loans ... " ... ,.".. I e1"lloon. had a couple of weeks llrevious,
d " L' d J "' 1 D I r 1 k! . snow IenlO' a, ",." .. ,.. '1' D th Cha e f tIl '1'~Cllld~, wel'e formally approve oy.l.' re . vOl e n, epu y ~ yrel ile ews , Canvass'lllg " ~-, lSS oro y "S ° e.,,-· -.:\I1's. C. J. ,Mortensen returned

. f 1 l' f f 4 94 b d' 810 Jay l!J. Pray, lac>oll' ., ..... , d' lid B'll Pl iff wluthe Board of SuperVIsors, as 0 - s IeI'll, ees .. , .... , ... , . .~ . oar serVIces ., .. ".". . J l' k il 1 b ea la sc 100 s an Ie,., Saturday evening from Linooln
'1'1 D Id' S . . f' . t St t oe 'rus oc , a or .. ",. I d b t 0 cl f tIl Lo valLows: '1e wla Co., weepmg Repo'l't -0' COnlJllllt eo on a e Herman Rice, heating stove '1a een 0 I' 0'1' e u'p '- where she had b€e!l on Auxiliary

Albert pta<::nik, Justice of Peace, <::o,mp,ound ... , . . . . . . . . . . . 3.00 Assbtance Rellef l<und claims, 8,.ck Lumber and Ooal 00., ley 'ha'lquet, were bus passengers business, She had been in York and
Geranium 1'ownship. J, }<'. l<hrnest, use of house read as follClws: lum!Jer andoClal ... ,.", to Lincoln 1"rid,lY aftel'llo()'n, othel' eastern Xebra.ska, cities fo·r

Ed SeHnker, Justice of Peace, counting board .. ,.,.,.. 3.00 ,~ugustine Co., orfice sup- lio)'d Shcluon, snow remov- 7,77 -Jack Curran, fur buyer for :\1. three darsbefore going to Lin-
~()I!Jle Towns,hip. S. V. Hansen, Supervisor' plies ., ", ,.,.,.. 28.91 <ail., .. , , . , , . . L)'on and company, was conta,cting cDln,

Henry Jorgensen, Township fees , . , . . . . . .. . .. 51.95 Augustine 00., <llJfice sup- Da,rwin Sheldon, same loea,l trallipers 1"j·illay. .He sa~s -~Irs. Jack Peyton, of Cam-
Treasurel', "oble Township. :\Irs, JessIe Haugllt, meals plles " ,. 5<9.34 L \V S 1 musluat Ifurs are plentIful thIS bridge, eame to 01'1.1 Saturday and

John J. Wozab, jor., Pn::dnct As- for laborers .,.,., .... " 1.75 ~lyrl Hedge, 'Official travel .' . eel' ey, same .... ,. year, Ibut th,at there are more of spent the week euld as a .guest of
d C· J J bl kl '" i 955 James Studnicka, same ,... th 11 d It th a1sesSOr, 1~hird ,Yard, 01' Ity. 0<3. Ja ons ,,-,uperv SOl'. for ~ov, .. ,............. . Oharles S'Yoboda, same .. ,. e sma, sIze pe s an usu ' hel' friend, Mrs. C, A. Anderson

1. L. Lewis, Precinct Assessor, fee,s. , . " .. , .... , . , .. , .. 46.95 l"unk Krum1, official trUlle~ LI cl • k -l:\1iss Gladrs Mc':\1indes, who and family. She accompanied ~1r.
. 'I 'V I{ 1 1 ,,~ 28 45 0>' \\ al e'1', sa~no .. ,... h f th f 1 f hXo·rth Loup Township. ., r.s. , . l<J. es er,a:vv1' as fo·r Xov. , " ...• ,., . Oliver Whitford,samo ' wa.s ere 01' e unera o· :1' and ~1rs, John Brennan, who went

Hugo Malottke, Precinct 'Trea,s- matron. , .... , .. , .. , , . ,. 1,0.00 Fnl,nk Kruml, 'postage and J h ' 11' mothel', retur'ned to her home III on to HurweU to visit :\1rs. Bren-
11 \ I lrl' . I' CI k id 2025 0 n Ni lams, same .. ,... \tk' 'TI d Sh p ct'durer, Inclependent Towns 1 p. " gn.>. Inw, Jr., ,-,0. 'e'r, teJ«gr,~m:>, 'prepa· ... , . . . ' l!ls,on lur~ ay. e ex e' i; nan's people the !<'laJws family.

I . t A . 11 • 1 00 Herman ,Vorm, Sauie ... ,.. t' 1'" th h ed'E, E. Vodehna, Pr02Clnc s- mlSCe, aneous ex pen s e ~elbr. 'Continental Te e. 'I Evet Smith, wag'ClJl hire ... 0 gIVe up IVlllg III 'e o'Us an :\Irs. Peyton is tho former l1Jlar-
sessoin, :\1ichiga;n Township. 'pre,paId .. , .. ,." .. ,.,.,. 95.39 toll and service ........• 5.50 Sell Im'pleme,nt Co., weld- take an ap'artment Instead. lotte Baird.

}~rank Baran, Road Onrsc'er, The Loyalist, pubHcation Rep'ort of OO'lHmittee on Bridge .50 -·.:\1rs. Jam?s :\lisko is spendin~ -John ~1isko s'pe~lt }t'riday in
h d . t' 11 O· . d f' ing , .... , ... ,., .... ,.". th k b d th ad ic~lll)'ria 'Towns ip. an . Pl'lll lllg , .• , ••• , ••• , .,) Fuml claIms H'a as 01~owi!: ,lo'l'ank SvoilJioda, tractor hire 36.0') ree wee's III ,.e o,n e v" :'\orth Loup representing Xo·rth

J. E. Lee, Township Clerk, John 1', Misko, assistance J,l~ E. Pray, labol' " ... ,.. 9.38 Westel'll Auto Supply, re- of a doctor, hOplUg th\~s to quiet Loup township at a Joint villnge-
r\orth LoupTownshlp. a.nd post,.ge ... ,.", .. ,. 22.00 Orcl Auto S.ales Co., repairs 9.34 . 60 her heart trouble a httle. Her tOll'llship meeting at W'hkh legal

d u dO "b C t' tIT I 00 1 9° paIrs ..•. , ...• , •.. , . , • . • . d I t :\11 ~!h 1 ~1I k iHomo' G. Willar ,.I.,oa verseer, "e, r, 'On lllen a e e.., L. W. SeerleY,aibol' ..•. ,. . " Wm, J. Zikmund, tz'a.ctor aug 1 el', .~ ss '. a e c S ''0, 3 diHkulties incident to C'ollstructioa
Entel"prise Township. Coup.ly Supt. Cll1fice ."... 5.35 Repolt of COllllllHtee on Unelll- 39.40 directing the h~usC'1101d acthities. o'f the new town hall were Ironed

d 0 "b Oo't' tiT I 00 d l' d hire, .. .. .. .. . .. .. • .. .. .. - RD' 1 '1' d' 1Edwaru Hansen, Roa verseer,. e 1', n men a e e.., ploymcnt ltelid }<'un c aIllls, rea John B. ilu1koskl, labo,r and • - oy i~!lnel, WIO onC<3 lYe !I out. George It ~1ann, of Lincoln,
'Xoble Townsllip. Clerk Dist. Court, ..... , . 2,15 as follows: 6.45 \ alley counly and nQW is ':' gram 11<1,S tho attol,nl'y repre.senting the

'Wence1 BruI1<1, TOII~lS11ip 'freas- "ebr, Oontinental Tele. 00,; ~la!Jcl Anderson, care and TI;~anhrd" Q'u'i~: . 'E~g'i~~~'r~ and feed dealer at Astona, Ill., vl!]age board at thIs meeting,
urer, GCl',Wlium 'Township.' Co, Tn,'as, .... , ... ,...... 4.80 keep of Florence Ball.... 30,00 Df' Ii 2645 is a recent Quiz subscribel'. He

'1 tt f t i fIX b 00 ('ne tal Tele Co A. di "Ill'" to' ICO supp es .......... . writes'. "I was "'lad to see "e- ------------------------- - ,--,-'., a e1' 0 ex ens on 0 grave - e 1'. n 1 n ,,' '1....ca J. y a,ge, "ov. curren Ign. Klima, jr., mlscellaiIle- " m
surfacing of Ord,Coalstock counly Counfy Clerk .,., , 17.35 for sewing ,pn)ject ,'.... 2,00 ous expensesprep,ald 6.20 braska go back into the republic,;1Jl .
roadca!ne on for oo·nsideration, "ebr, Continental Tele. Co., J, A, lJ.a'l"b02r, ~'ov, current Upon motion duly ('a.rrIed, fore- ranks in the last election, whIch T
after which. it was moved and Go. Judge ..... ,." .. , .. , 6.40 fDr sewirig project ....•• 1,00 g.ol:ngreports wete accepted as feel Is a tribute to rour ,state. In
seconded and cal'l'lcd, that an ad- "ebl', CIO'ntinental Tele: 00., I>artz Stol'e, Clemel1t gro- read, and warrants ordered drawn spite of the hardshi,ps yO'ur sectio·a

~ . s 1070 of the state h','IS suffered during,,·ene .. , , , ... , , . , . , , , . . . upU'n IH'o·per funds In payment ot -
l<Jd r'. BenUlek, Ubersky all cla~ms allowed !o,r nayment. the dry :rears you people still be-
a d C'I' II Y me"I'cl'ne 2 55 ., Heve in the Ameri.can wa" of do-n "e'In· u' . , , •. , . Upon motion duly carried, meet- "

l' lill's T' ble "'upply l'e~k' ing things. T,lle way of democracy
ct'l' a· '" ,,, - iag recessed to December 9th, 1940,
ham, t>andburll and Lakin 13.50 at 10: 00 a. m. is tho hard way." Mr. D,unner

l{;oy H. mark, CilIlllpbellc-oa1 3.20 (SEAL), IG~. says he especla.lly enjors Geo,rge
John Dietz,stove f'OI' sew- (Jowen's articles in The Quiz,

ing centN' ...........•.. 5.25 -Mrs. H. G, Frey and son Ross
Jehn H. HaselI, supervisiou left ~1(Y,llday fo'r Plattsmouth to

WPA project .. , .... ,.... 81.74 join Mr. l"niJY who has been there
H. O. Hallen, lighting equip- HHHHHH"HHHHH"HH several ,weeks since hig a.ppoint-

ment WPA ,.,.".:.".. 4.60; , l ment as Burlington agent in the
Hastings antI Ollis, agents l. BACK FORTY ! Missouri riye·r town. The}<'rey

rent of sewing project .. 20.00 • household goods haye been ship,ped
B. A: Holub, Liberski and ; By J. A. Kovanda t to PlaHsmouth and it will be the

Ciemny, groceries ..... '. 9.00 ~ lfamUy home in future. ·~lrs. }<lrey
,lo'Jank Knllnl, miscellaneous H~~~H~HHH~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~said that they may 'sell theIr Ord

expenditures ,., •.. ,..... 31.70 Last month's sudden tempera- home, 010 may later rent it if a
Harry :\k~1iehael, drayage. 1.00 ture dro'll damaged many of our euitable op'portunity to sell doe~
Wm. Misk\), sewing ma,chine trees, and rabbits are starting in not arise, The house is being

rentals , """ 5.00 where the freeze left off. Bad closed up f,or the present.
:\lilford Xaprstek,board and \Hath!::l' isunaYoidable, hut a great I'

l'oom of 1o,'r. Fajlmon .. ,. 15,00 deal llKly be done to stop rodent
E;·arl :'\eloon, milk fo'r Barl injury.

family ' •... ,." .... ,.... U~O Here i·s a tree paint formula that
"orth Loup Lumbel' Co., fuel will kill jacks or cottontails be-

fOl' Colement ..... ",.... 3.00 fore they can gnaw off Yery many
Ord Co-op OU Co" fuel fur bites.

Earl falllily ... ,., .. ,.... 2.50 Glrceriroo .............• 6 oz,

l
Ord Cold Stor.age,colilmod- StrYL'hnine sulphate ., .. 1 oz,

lty storage '.,., , 2·6.50 Laundry sla,rch % lb,
Ord Hospita,l, hospitalization Dissolll'e the strrc,hnine In three

1"1', }<'armer ... " ..... ,... 76.0'0 quarts of ,boiling water. 1:\1ix the
Ord 8eedOo., DewIt and starch in one pint ofoold water.

Earl fuel .. ,.,.,........ 8.00 Pour together, add glycednt', and
Pe,arslY,n-Anderson Mortuary, daub it on. Don't let ,pet cats o'~

earl Anderson, 'burial .. 50.00 dogs feast on the poboned rab-
l'c·aroo!Il-,\nderson ~10rtuary, bits.

Honp)'cutt infant burial.. 15,00 ~lanyrepellents haye 'be('(11 sug-
Pl,ars·O'll-Anderson :\Iortuary, ge,sted, ·!Jut none are guaranteed

Alldersl)n ambulance ser- if extreme food shortage o,ccurs,
vice .. ,." , , 2.50 na;bbits will e,at a lot of nasty

Pl'Ol. Savings a,nd LO'an as- tasting stuff rather than starn.
sociation, sewing p,roject, Sul'p'hur mixed with axle grease
rent " .. , .. , 5.00 or hog laird usucl,lly kee,ps away

Herman Rice, Frank Farmer rabbits. Apply by dippIng a mit-
fuel • , , . , , , .. 3.00 ten Into tille dOlpe, then rubbing

HusseH's Pharmacy, com- it over the tr~tl trunk.
modity ston'Lgo and su1>- Dry lime sulphur mi,xed with
plies , , , , ,. 31.74 water and g'lue makes a good re-

Safeway Store, }<'armer (ljIl.d ,pellent. ~'re,sh Iblood or hog liver
]<jar! groceries .. ", ... ,. 13.00 and linseed 011 protects trees all
Report of C"oll1mittee <JIll Road wilnter. :C<lyenne pepiP 01' in grease

and~or County Spocial IIlg,!1w
lay

m<lY a.lso do the j'ob. Wire p·ro-
l"ulld claims read as follows: tedors are excellent, but may rub
,\rC'ad'h\Lumbel' 00., nails, ,20 off 'hark when the wind whips the
LouIs AXlhelm, suow shov- trunks a.bout. ,

e'1ing ." ..... , .. ,.,..... .60 Those who enjoy having raJlJobits
J,ohn Benson, same 4,80 around, can avoid trouble by feed-
CoharIes Bruning Co., Blue- iug them. A few stations supplied

'printing s'upp.Jies , .. ,.... 5,32 with grain, aUfal:fa, turnl-ps, cab-
L. H. Call1p'beII,snowsh()lv- ibage 01' orCJhard 'p'runings wlll

eling .•.. , .. ,.,......... 2.40 aYert mu~h loss.
Anton Capek, same .... ',.. 2.10 •
Ita)"mond OhristL'!llSen, trac-

tor hire ., ,.. 32.40
Leo n a I'd Christoffersen,

snow shoveling .. , .. , ...
Doyle Collins, same ... ",
John Dlugush, sa,me .. " ..
], L, Greathouse, same .,.,'
Paul Goodricb, same " .
Loena,rd Hansen, sa:ne .
Don's Hattery SllQiP, n?l-Fairs

·on trador ,., , 1.20
Eat,,):! Culvert Co., culYerts. 79.5·!
J,ake 'GrleuJa,nd, tradal' hire 32.40
O. a Hackett, labor ..... , 26.10
T. B, lIami!lUlI, labor and

car lllileaga , ", .. 125.05

Haugh t's Texaco Station, r;::::.=':"=-:~=-~-=-='~=="==-~~'=-~==================='iikeroscno , .. , , . . 8.00 I'
Le'o Big'gins, snow slhove1-

ing , " ",
Anton Hulinskl,samo .".
Jib J a,nlcek, SilanC "., .. "
H.aYlll'ond lIurlbL"lt, t'ruck

hire .,.:, .. , .. , .•...... , 18,00
John Iwanski, labo·r ..... , 2.0,0
Is1and Supply 00., welding

supplles .,."., ,. 18.50
Interstate Machinery and

Suplply Co., repaIrs .. ', .. ,
k'hll JOUles, s·nolV' j'emoval
Anton Kapustka, samo ...•
t>teve Ka1Justka, II aoo l' and

te'am , , , . . • . . 4.90
Karty Hardware Co" hal'd-

'ware , •.. , ••.. ,.,....... 4.88
J'oha Knapik, snow removal

'and te<lilll and la!J.or ..•• 4,05
Peto~ochanowski, I~'b()ir'

and tealll ..••...... ,.... - 5,io
Kokl'S Hardware, hardware 97,29
Koul'a,l and Barstow Lum

ber 00., Iumlber and fuel .25,77

•,
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Jerry
Petska
Only a few shopping

day left

Oandy, lb l0c to 15c
Box Candy, Xmas

wrapped, lb. 19c,
2 ~~ lbs. 49c, 5 lbs. 79c

1~2 lb. pkg. Dates 23c
P&umts, 2 Ibs 19c
Tobacco, Velvet orr. A., Ib : 69c
Union Leader, Ib 59c
All Gun~, 3 pkgs l0c

We have discounted
our entire line of new
and use d furniture.
Come in and buy yom
mother, wife, sweetheart
or sister some furniture.

PHONE 75
Call us for deliveries

BRAN and SHORTS.
We carry a good su p

ply of Bran and Shorts
on hand all the time.
Ask for price on ton lots
delivered.' .

"It pr!)'s to buy from Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

SOY BEAN MEAL. ~'
.We are unloading an

other car of 44 ~.~ Soy
Bean Meal this weeki:
and have another one I
due in the first of the

1 week. Place your order'
I now. I

HAY.
Baled Prairie Hay and

Alfalfa delivered to your
farm in ton lots or

I truckloads.

, ALFALFA MOLASSES,
Alfalfa Molasses makes

a good dairy feed. Try
a; few bags.

CUSTOM GRINDING.
We have put in some

new grinding equipment
and can take care of
your grinding needs in
short order,

r

-:\Il'. and Mrs. Ove Fredrlk scn
drove to Grand Island Sunday at
te l' noon.

-Allen Zikmund stayed ove r at
tel' coming to the football banquet
Wednesday, 'hispare:nts, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Zikmuud taking him
as far as Grand Island on his
way back Sunday.

122,68
8730

.91
3.99
6.11

.. -.--.;;;;",

FURS!FURS!

PFISTER HYBRID
CORN.".

This is our 14th Annual Dividend

NOLL SEED CO.

Friday the I3th
Dividend Checks Will Be Ready
Who says Friday the 13th is anunltlcky day!

MORAL: Sell your produce to the Oni Cooperative
Creamery where the profits are returned to
the producers.

His old horse died and his mule went lame,
And he lost ,his plow in a poker game,

A cyclone came one summer day
And blew his house and barn away,

Then an E\.·uthquake followed to make it good
And swallowed the groupd where his house had

sltood; '.
And then the mortgage man came around
. And heartlessly claimed th~ hole in the ground.
His auto turned turtle and he up and died

And his widow and 0hildren \vept and cried.
But something was left for the family oJ eight

For they had milked CO\VS both early and late
And the good old Oni Crromery like the hand of fate

Was just putting out its annual i'ebate.
So now they give thanks, this Mother and eight,

That they had the good sense to COOPERAT~.

AVTHOR-KNOWN

If you haven't helped make this dividend, we in
vite you ,to sell your eream here from Now On. With
100 % ,Cooperation this dividend can be increased
consIderable,

Ord Co-Operatlve
Creaanery CODlpany

We are able to get
only a very few more
bushels of Pfisters 380
and 360. If you want to
plant some of this corn
next year place your
order now.

We have a very good
1 market for furs, Bring

them in and let us make
an offer on them.

I-A'li~'~ -

LOOK!

-l\Jr. and Mrs. John :\1!slio drove
to OmalHl Sunday, where ':'Ill'. :\1isko
interviewed a witness in a cl'imin
al case. The 'boys stared at the
:"IIrs. llessie Achen home while
their parents WN'e away.

Co-op Oil Co" Pipe and fit-
ting 25,17

Enterprise EJ:ectrlc Co"
Cable and su ppl les _

1..', S, Hubber Co, Wire _
Korsm eyer Co., Re pa irs _
McMasters Carr 00" Same __
WhHe Electric oo., Supplies
Btate 1<'al'lll Mutual Insur-

ance, Truck lnsurance____ 20.5<l
Standard Oil ce.. 01L______ 73.78
Petty Cash fund, easn ex

pense .... " ... , ... ,..... 8.26
Petty Cash fund, meter

refunds :................ 20.00
nand }'und.

S~hool Acotivity 'fund, 'band
expense 249,20

}'ire Department Fund,
Beran and Garner, gas a.nd

Prestone 3.58
Street Light }'untl.

Bleclrk fund, XQv. Street
~LgNts 239.91

Cemetery Fund,
Valley 00. Pest Control,
1>o!s~~d ibran 3.15

Irrigation Dlstr lct, water.. 17.51)
Joe Rysavy, cemetery work 1.25
W. H. Barnard, Sextons sal-

wry 80.00
Verne Barnard, salary 60.00

Wafn Fund, ~~~~~~~~~~~~;:;::;::\Ord Quiz, meter sheets .. 16.25 !
Electric fund, XOI'. pumping 159,20
Crane Co., valves and boxes 153.45
Lincoln Drug Co., Calcium

Hyposulplrlte 17.82
Capitol Supply Co., suppltes 9.71
~lcWayne Cast Iron Pipe Co.

carload Ipipe 1756,76
Petty Gash lund, express .61

Moved and s()oonded that the
claims' be allowed and warl'ant~

drawn on theLt- re,s'pective funds, I
Carded.

'There being no further business I
to 'COIllO bdore the councll, it was.
Illoycd and s()co;nded t,hat the meet
ing adjourn. ,!Motion <,arried.
A1'1'EST:

Hex Jowett, City Clerk
. 'M. B. Gummins, Mayor.

I

J '

• 1

Nz'ght Owls.
.75 The ~igM Owls club met at the

home of :"Ill'. ;:tnd :.\lrs, Elmel' Alm
r[uis1t Saturday ewning with aH
m{''lIIbers present. A very pleasant
eH'ning was sp~nt. in playing
pinochle. IHghscore was held by
:.\lrs. Emil I~okes land low by Hart
wIg KoH. Refreshments were serv
ed at midnight.

1.50
3.30
3.90
1.80
1.50
1.S0
1,80
6.60
l.S0
1.80

8.15
1.27
5.78

HOUSEHOLD

H. Rice
,AUCTIONEER

at Public Auction

SATURDAY, DEC. 14

FURNI'fURE

On thesa.Ie loots nOrth of
!ihe Anderson :\lo{or L\)mp~lllY
g'arage, starting ait 1: 30 p. m.
we wil1 offer at audlon a
compkl'O hou8'ehold which
will incnude:

1 oak dining rOOIll suite,
eonshting of "l/)]e, buffet and
6 chairs

1 lanity dresser
2 oth('r dresscrs
2 bcds, complete
Studio couch
llrtakfast sct
6 kitchen chairs
Kitdlcn eabinet

.lIan)' other articles of fur.
niture, SOJUe kitchen utensils,
dishes, ete, ThIs' Is a Com
pletc household.

pla y, with abo,ufluet of cUlJ'ysan
theinunis rfrDo!l1 the play cast, as
a sign of their apprcclation for
the part she playcd in making the
play the great success it was:

r---~~~~~-;;~~;----]
1-----_- _

('if) COUJltj) I'l'()eC('(l;ng~.

D~celUb('r 2, 1940
The ~laJor and Oouudl of the

City of Ord, Valley Coun1y, :\e
braska, met in adjoul'llmenl, 'regu
lar session a"t the City hall at 7: 30
o'elo'C',k p. lll, Mayor CUlllmins pr0
sided, City Olerk, Hex Jewell, re
corded the proceedings o'f this
meeting.

The :"Ila)·o/ directed the Clerk to
call the roll. The clerk called the
1'0.11 and the folIolVlllg .:ouncll'lllen
were p'resent: Burrows, lliemOllc1,
Krikae, Johnson, ':\1~Ginnis, Rohla.

The minutes of the proceeding,
of Xoy'eut'ber 4, 1940 were reat!.
The following <:ol''fedion was made.
:\loYed and s{'.:onded that the sec
tion of the minutes dealing WWl
the extension of water service to
the Ar'chie ·lJ.radt home be corroct
ed and read that the water mal!1
be exlended south to the City
limits, With this c<:HTCctlo,ll, t.he
minutes C were directed apvroved.

T'he re~ort of James 13. Ollis,
City Treasurer, was read an<1 by
motion ordered placed on file.

1<'rank Stara appeared belore the
Oounellanu asked thata Bowling
Alley L!ce'll,se -be gi'anted him for
lhe remainder of the present fis~al
rear. Said license to De granted
at hallf price. 'Movi'd and se~onded
that this '00· done. Carried.

MM - r '

Blue Rock Experts Enjoy Weekly Legion Shoots at Gregory Farm

ROLLED BARLEY.
This is good Spartan

Barley.

The market has de
clined some the past
week. It will always pay
you to got om price "on
good quality Yellow or
Mixed Corn.

Soy Bean Meal, Tank
age, Meat Scraps, Lin
seed Meal, Shell Produc-

er, Bran, Shorts

Wayne Laying Mash
Wayne Hog Supplement

Prairie Hay
Good quality. Get our

, price.

Coal
Pinnacle Lump or Nut.

. Order now.

FarlDers
E'levator

PHONE 95

iCORN
I

~-.."'-,-"

Bxperts in blue rock shooting, and many who aren't so ex pert , enjoyed the Leglou'sblue rock shoot held
Su nda y on the Grvgory [ann north of Ord, Biggest e r owr] at any of the shoots was there Sunday and some
ti!',ht matches dovclopi-d. In the picture above George Allen is shootiug while at his right stands Guy Bur
rows. At his left is George Gu tsoha w, next conics Jo.m Kokes and at the end is, John Haskell. 'I'his match
was won by Bu rro wsvafte r ihc and A'lle n tied with 4 out of 5, In the back gro un d can be seen James Gilbert,
who manages thcshcots fo r th e Legion, and J, J,:\leyers, of Burwell, 'pulling the trap. The Legion boys are
planning shoots for Dec. 15 an d Dec. 22, weather permitting, at the same location.

----------"-------
L!ncoln1<'l'iu,ly, it was decided to
[orm a new district in th is part of
the state for ,Lhe purpose of con
ducting a music contest. Last year
the schools from this locality at
teuded the contest at ,1<'uller{on.
This year a contest will be held
close r to home. Superlu tenden t
sconeld attended the meeting.

A musical prog ram under the
directlou of Mr. Struve will be
giYen in the school auditorium on
Sunday afternoon at 4 o·clock.!\o
admlsslon will be charged and the
public is urged to attend. The
high school band will play. The
seuicr girls' chorus will sing
several selections and the junior
girls will give several choral read
ings.

c. ~. Burdick 210,. .........
C. D. Cuuuuins

WED. - THURS'.

DEC. 11, 12

PETE SMITH

Please Ansicer

MARCH OF TIME

COLORED CARTOON

SUN. - MON. - TUES.

DEC. 15, 16, 17

Pal ~ight: 20e, 2 for 2.>c

Sunday matlnecsj lOc-20c
Enning: 10c-SOc .

wllil
FraaclS

WlSFORD
fruk CRAVEI

AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

SATUR~AY, DECEMBER 14
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

NATIONS POWER

GANG COMEDY
Bubbling Troubles

FRIDAY - SA1'URDAY

DEC. U, 14

I'a] x ight: 20e, 2 for 2Sc

WEDNESDAY - THURS.

DEC. 18, 19

ALICE IN. MOVIELAND

Edgar Kennedy
COMEDY

.\drnl1'Jsfou r lOc-20e
Salunl,,)· rua t luee r 10c-l:le

The market last Saturday was very active on aU
cattle and steady to weak on the feeder pigs. .

In next Saturday's sale we will have one of the
best ofIerings of feeder heifers and good cattle, in
cluding some shorthorn steers, that we have had for
a long time. These feeder heifers will run in weight
from 550 lbs. to 800 Ibs. Some of them have had feed
for about sixty days, balance will be strictly green.

About 125 feeder pig's

6 head of horses

Consign your stock to this market, We believe you
will be satisfied with the net results.

Phones: OlJice 602J Res. 602JP
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins

wee

r
-- - -- --- - - - - - - - -- - -- - -~

BUR\VELL J

1----------------------.

Leland Barrett appeared before
lhe Couuc ll urging that the City
undertake construction of buildings
lo be located on the Ord Athletic
Field, using as ma,terial salvaged
and reclaimed bricks. &me dis
cussion ensued, but no action was
taken.

l~he 1'Ol1'owillg claims were pre
sented and read:

Road Fund,
-4.\liss Sophie May went to Bur- Service Oil Co" Gasoline___ 2.32

well 0,11 tbebus this morning. Beran & Garner,pack wheels 2.40
Ford Garage, Labor on

-L. J. Auble went to Grarid Is- truck andparts__________ 12.90
land today on the bus to drive Ord Auto Sales Co., Pres-
back a ear. tone and hose _

-Today 1<'. E. Glover Is fitting Kenneth Leach, Gasoline _
storm windows to the ,house on L Haught's Staton, Gas and oil
street 'Occupied !by the Buward Chas. Svoboda, Labor 'On
Johnson's. ' street _

'~1' Cl M CI tchey has Glen Johnson, Same _

'I Junior Class Play be~ l~~ite '~~.'~y , o~ ]~t~ v.islting Lelon~rd ~1~gOsh, Same _
. the schools III her capacity as BI1 Vozllla , Same ~ _

Ably PreSented county sup€rintenden\ d thi Yll~: ~~~~~i~k, S~~~~e=~======
'- :-:'"""::-:':":'::":'::-:'...._:-__~__~~ i , -\~-esley ,Miska r e urue . hs Fred Cohen. Same _

'~::::::::::::::::::::~~::::::::::::::::::::::::_:::::-':'-~-:_:I lmol n1l1g 1'lom Boone, la" 'l'ihel~ ke Hen Seerley, Same _: ----= The junior class play, "Wanted: ~ad wo'rked through the corn pc - J. J. Dlugosh, Sam~_u::_u_
, . . \ Hero" was capably p~'es('nted lllg season. . \Y. D. Thom~son. Same _

guesls Sund,ly III t~e Frank Stanek t cked house Tuesday even- ~C\1iss Ma.ry Kay Risser, for- L. II, COYert, street Oommis-
nome. In the evelllng :\11'. and:"l.lrs. ~~ ainPthe high sd.h001 aUditOriUm.!merl Y an or.d teacher, 'hut at pl:e- sioner's salary___________ 50.00
Don Hughes were guests ~Iso. ;'he e tire actiou of this ex- sent teaching in Xorth Platte, 'VIS- Jce Hysavy, La1bor on road

Mr. '.I:ud Mrs. Del'lu~t Erlll~tO!1 tremely nfUnnypresentaUon took ited Miss IVHlpa Shavlik over the tools 7.50
entert~ll1ed :\1~. and :\11 S', J:ss Con- . lace on the Dudley duQ.e rauch, Iweek end.. Haug'ht's Cafe, ILunc,hes for

Mi~s Grace McEwen spent Sun- ner WIth a dlllnel' lu {hell' home PI' \. Olla 'l'he able -James G. HastI;11gs and Rev. street cI'eaners___________ 335' so,mew lere IHl • l'lZ " . ,. G] 1.'.1 'day at her parental 'h'ome near 8unday.. . . . cast, consisting ()If :\lary:"llll1er, W. Hay Had!Jff. are attenulllg a enera J: IJIlu.
Westerville. . ,Mrs. W ill.lalll ,:"Ilonmger, :\11'. and II tt '1". .11"11 Ruth Jo'rgeu. plo'renate meetmg of the Kear- \Y, B" L<incoln, Gasoline____ ~,90

.. G u, d "I.' 'd e y lnHllel l" , I '" 1 SoreIlOcn D 8lo SMI·~. 1', 13. LindsE''', :\11'. and l\lrs, .urs. eorge .uOlllngel· an ." r~ <', Id '"'1 .g '"'d\\'al'.' l'ousek ney pr~s'bytely at 1<'ul el ton "e\" ,.' rug re,' up-- - , '1 . 1 • \1 ,', ., . t, sen,uou "ag,.l'-' \.l' , !flies 146Bdgar Johnson and family and :\11'..Y Ollinger OL ',lIlella ,HI: .,gue,"::' Jean Carlson, Blu'on IVachtrle, neSl1ay I· '____________________ .
and :\lrs. Vel'n :\lattern and daugh-

d
of :\11'. anu MI s. Roy Austl;n 1< n- Jean Veleba. lJ.everly Davis, Orel -':\lr~ and '~lrs. CI)'ue lJaker, ac- Keeps Cafe, :\Icals for trans- 1.7'5

tel' were dinner guests Sunday in a¥, . . . Ko(;l1in
o
"' , Jerry Fryzek and Jerry coml'anled 'by Mr. and Mrs. xel-I lents, ------- _

d d 011 "L 1 so'n Daker and '.<1'. and :\lrs. Roger HJ.ug1J.[ s Station, Haulingthe Hany BallaI' home A mnel·· onol'lng_urs, oUlse l'elsk,l, jr" we,re dressed in rea .u. . . tra 011
V W h Id' toll H M, Benson anu Gall, drove to PhIllIps- . S . ----~--~-----------HeY. E, Merle Ad.1l1lS of L<incoln, an agenen was e III e en- Western outfits, complete coWuoy burg, Kan" Sunday and visited in 10ni QUlZ, PI-lIltlllg and no-

stale sup,el'intendent of the Con- nich. home :\londay eYening, The 'ooots, hats, shirts, chaps and six- Uces 2? ?O
gregational and Ohristian churdles aHalr was planned by Mrs. HeQl- shooters. The stage seHing and the JOh:l La!'imer. hOllle .!here Boulder -l'yp~~~;.it~-r-E;Zl;~~l-e-'-
eon'.!Jleled services in the t:ongreg- nbieh and l\lrs: Lillie :\llCkel

bto
c
I
elle- coslumes lent the true Western ~B·Irks. Lanmer IS a slster o! :\eloon Pencils ~ 6.00

alional ('huH',h Sunday morning, rat.e the U1nety·s.econd . irtll ay ,atlllosll'here to thepIot wnd put a Qr. , Sack ulHnber Co" Athletic
lIe was a dinner guest in the A. anlllYersary of theIr molller. the entire audience in the mood f')r -J~liss ViOI~, :1~y .~ l~'n:,\ ~:Id a field .supplies____________ 40.S6
I. Cram home a:lld in the e'\ening l Superintenuent Scofield an- a "wild anu woolly lime" on the sdlOolmate, ':\1l~:; lalllcl,l lhelssen Co-op O~I Hl,allon. Halloween
!Mr. Cram accompauied him to Tay- nounced :\lond~JY that lhe 13urwell Dudley dude rauch. of Osmond, ('ameto Oru Saturd.aYpolice ga's________________ 2.S0
lor where he preache'd iIi-the Con- ; 6,cho01s will. have but one week 'The production staff consisted ruftel'll,oon [Or a visit with :\11&9 Ph01le Co.. l>flant and mar-
gregallonal ~hurch, He was an Christmas Yacallo,n, School wil1 of the follol\ iug: sl.lge Clew, Bd- 1<']yuu's 'parents, :\lr. and I\1 rr' shall phone______________ 5.25
overuight g'uest in the 1<'. A. Johu- let out l<"riday, Dec. 2D a:nd take 'd l' 'k' ~ "d K k's 'nd Cliff 1<'lyun, They retur:led ,tl) L, H, Covert, Salary anu 6

\\al ,ou~~, w;'0ndl ,,' o. ~')a theil' work a.t th.estate UIllYerslty dogs 56.00son home. Hev. Charles Stevens up again Dec. 30. th IIi k cla"s Pl"01 er _
e pu,~ c spea IIlg ," " :, . ~ ISuu.da y aftel'lloon, \Y. K IAnco!ll, Night polko'Pastor 0,f the Friends ~hurch in TJJ.e Loup Valley track meet for t~es, :-Ioflll~n Radllff~ Gela~~IIl; -Henry Deine& re<:eiyed word • salary 75.00

North Loup, was a visitor in Bur- 1941 will 'be held in Burwell ac- ':-loll, Ph.y ills .MUll,), Gou.ld 1<:,~g." ISaturda y oaftel'lloon that his father i ~els Hansen, Jan1lors.' sial-
well :\lonuay. cordiug to the dec!~ion of {he re- and Robert Gru'ber; publlclty, had been founu dead at his Hal'- ary _ 60.00

Mr. and:\.!.r". l<"l'ed :\!auch drove presentaliYes of the yarious Iryno, Iwanski; ti'ckets, Jo)'ce! v'ard home as the result of a stroke. ElectrIe }'und.
to Stuart Sunday where they were sc,hools who met in Ort! Saturday, Clark; book holder, T:hora Has- ~lr, and Mrs. Deines le.ft early James 13, Ollis, Tr~asurer,
guests in the Lloyu Stewart home. The basketball toul'lli1ment will al- mu~sen; direclo,r, l\lbs Will!la!Sunday for Han'art! expel.'ting to Sd1001 warrauL 35,00,00

l;\;lI'S. Frank Hallock, Mrs. Xellie so bo held in Burwell this )'ear, :S:ha'llik; and co-s,ponsors, :\11S9 I n'1llain until after the funeral. Geo. Satterfield, 00, Treas,.
JOl10S and :\1rs. IV. L. 1\1)'ers were Ithe week of Fe,bruary 10 to 15. Bdith 1<'illeyanl! :\1iss Viola Orouch, I' Theil' so:;] , Henry, j,r" is slaying Paving bond reliremenL_29000.00
Grand Island visilors Wednesday. At a meeting of the delegales of The h I,gh school orchestra with Paul and Jerry Stoddard. The Karty Hdwe,. Suppli{'s_____ 1,52

:\11'. and ,:\lrs. Stanley Absolon' the Xe'bl'aska High S~,ho'Ql Activi· directed 11)y Miss Patriei.1 1<'razia 'elder '~lr. Deines was an ex-minist- Weslern Auto Sup,ply Go"
anu daughter of Ord were dinner J lies associalion .which was held in in the a;bsence of Mr. Deines, furll- er, and was about 65 years old.' Batteries and maL_______ 16.77

Ished mllsic 'before t,he pIny. T!le -~lrs. E. A. Oordel' arrhed n 0o, Daily, Gasoline________ 1.40
iF _ ..,ZllQWii~~~lI!ffi.AN;\ti',~boys' octet sang "Holll8 on the Ylsterd~lY rfro:u Los Angeles and PhiJ,lips Petroleum Co,. Gas 1.07

Hange" and "We'll lle Rounded will s,pend sevcl'al weeks with her Gt'o, II, Allen, Conlluission-
LTp i;l G1o'ry" 'between the first Ipa/ents, :\11'. and ':\Il'S, 1<'. e. IV11- er's 8'a1:1ry 200.00
and secq,nd ~cts, Between .th~ I Iiams, ,She ,came with a friend, Chet Au i31t! n, Sahry •__ 100.00
second and third ads, {he gll'ls :\f. V. Carter, who plans to leayo Hex Je,\ e,t,t, Bookkeeper s
sextette sang, "Sierra Sue," 0;1 {he relul'll tri,p next 'l'uesdny, Balal! ,.-~.-.,.,-~---~--~------ 85.00 I

Between the first and second ~lr. Carter started frolU Los ~y. L~ 1<,1 ~dll~\" S,tlaly____ 75.001
acts, Mary Kominek presentee Ang€'les with six passengers anel /ln~r Si·H k, S,l1~lY-; ;__ 95.00
:'IIis.s Shavlik, the direclor of the i callie the slJ'ulhern roule, leaY~.ng lssa·la~l~e~l~~~l~ ~)~~~l~~~_~_ 60,00
~~~~........_'. "........~ I one passenger. at Pre,scolt, A1IZ,~ Harry Dye. Same __u

n

60.00
===------~------- ,two .at :\Iuskogee" Okla., <l~ld one Phone Co" City Hall phone 4.75

at Llncolu. Mrs. Cor~el' ~ays they Hans Hansen, Work at plant 14.95
p;ts,ed through Amando, rex" and Sack LUllIher Co" Plant sup-
that the re'ports ?f dalllage dono viii'S '________________ 14,64
by the stonn were not exa,ggcr- ~LHPl'I Disldet, ,Xoyelllber
aled. Hundreds of poles alollg the power ----------------- __1602,83
roads are still lJl'oken oH, awl
crews are busy repairillg the lines, '£t"""""""""""""'''''''':.t'
I\'h:(o)l haye 'been fixed for tem-
jJ'uraJ'y use. In Amarillo all the
lrees had the tops cut 'back in
hope of savill!',' them,

\
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cl.'\1'rs. 'It'. E. Glovel"-s class of
the q1!l'isti~n Sunday sehoul met
at beT 'home Wednesday for a one
o'cloek i:overed dislh, luncMon.

A lIlE-eling of all potato growers
of both the 'XQrth Loup and ~Iiddle

LGup YalleY's will be held at Bur
well Satunlay afternoon at 1:30
p. III. at the county agent's o.ffice
i,'1 the old high school building.
T-he -purpuse of the mceting is to
01 ganize a potato growers cooperd
tive association. The meeting is
the result 'Qf suggestions of l'utato
growers of 'both 'Valleys who feel
that suc-h an organization should
ue fOlllled fol' the purpose not only
of cooperative marketing of poLl
toes but also for cooperative lJuy
lug of certified seed, sacks, etc.,
lind the establishment of a unifol 1Il

brand -uude!' which their pmducts
can be marketed. Burwell was
sC'l<:cted as the meeting plaCe bo
cause it is the most CL'llllrally
located poiut f'Ol' the ~rowers of
the 'polato glx>wing area. ,

Speakers au the p!'Ogralll wilt
iuclude E. H. Hopp'ert and H. O.
Werner, of the college of agd
cultur.-, and William Mo!"ro:w of
t,he Neb-I'. Certified Seed GI'owerS
association. All polato growers of
t-he North Loup aud Middle Loup
valIeys are urged to attend the
meeting. Arrange'ments for the
llleeting; were made fby County
Agents Halph Douglas 'a! Garfield
a;nd Loup counties. ,~f. L. Gould
of Ouster oounty and C. 0. Dale.

Potato Growers
Will Orgallize

SHOP
NO\Vl

Vol. 58 No. 38

Only 5
Shopping Days
Til Chris tmas

+1 ~-

Church Programs to Extend

Over Entire Week; Will
Begin Coming Friday.

Ord Will Observe
This Ihristmas in
Program and Song

-1

(Cantin ued on page 7)

"Read by 3,000 Families Every \Veek"

Xorth LoujJ-(Spedal)--}t''uner.,1
senices for Geolg,e 8. ~!a.y·o, 72,
who died Yriday at an Ord huspital
after a lingering Il1ness, were held
at the :\Iethodist church here Sun
day with the Frazier ~!ortuary in
ch:lrge of alrallgtenlents.

Despite'the snow storm which
was seH,re at the hour of the ser
\ices the ehurdl was filled, there
being a number preSEnt from Ord
and from SCOti.l.

NQ. Loup Man Who Served as

State Otllcer Was Laid

to Rest Sl~nday.

t

;~.,

i~'
i

%, .~-~
GBOHGE ~IAYO.

GeOlge Seymour -:\L,y'o \~ as th~

seventh c'hild iu a famlly of
thirteen, and was borll to ~1al elLdl
aud Polly Ann ~1ayo, Aug. 16, 1S6~,

uear ltio, Knox county., Ill. \\'hen
he \1 as nine years old his fathe!'
moved his famlly to a farlll near
Cor'lling. la, SeHn ye-ars later
~hey callle by COveled \\ agon to
Cedar Bluffs, Xe'br., where ,11e help
ed his father farlll tor fhe y'l-ars
In 1589, the )'ear he was twenty
one, they tallle to Valley <:ounty
hw',ing boug'h t the Dan -'lal }'ott
farm, now owned 'DY Joe VeIeba.
}<'or fiflY'oone ye"1l'S he has been :'I
prulllinent citizen iu Xorth L·Ju>,.

This sectlcu has been' blessed
with snow and plenty of it, and
it ,is apprupriate that all the
churches are to have suuie kind
of an observance of the Christuias
se~ls·JIJ. T'he lewill be ma ny pro
grams and carol singlng by a uu in
UL'I' of gruups, including the Camp
Fire girls.

The tive Ord Camp Fire groups,
I'o·bed and dl rectcd by ~Irs. Halpb
-'liske), wilt sing carols from the
COUl t house steps Saturday even
ing at 7. with about fifty gills in

I
the group, and arruugcuicu ts are
bebg made for a 'public addre-ss

, syste ut to can y the songs out over
the city. Each Camp Fire gl'LJUP
IVill gh e a basket of food to som o
family, thus sharing their Ch rist
mas joy.

'The church progr.uns ,begin
Friday night. DcC'. 20, at~Iid\'ale.

and continue to Dec. 27, at Bethany
Lutheran.

Ord Catholic. At the Catholic

j
' h ul'l:h the nib will be put up Fri-

. ,day artcruoou, The annual Christ-
Probably ,more checks than by any other man in Or? are writtcn mas program has bceu arran cd,

annll~1ly ~y Ed Kercllal, bookkeeper at the Ord Coopera tive creamery, It will be at t 1 .' 1 g't!
who III this photo stows away the last packet of cancelled cheeks in a ad' ~Hl a:1 IOUI In eng 1
pile of 35,000 written by him durlue 1940. The Ord creamery bought . n Will be giveu 'Sunday arteruocu
o\'el' 350,000 pounds of butterfat, o~el' 4,000 eases of eggs and many ~~l . the \:burcl~ base:neI~t, after
thou~ands pounlls of poultry during the y'ear, and Kerchal wrote checks hlL'h ~'andy Will be dIstnbuted to
fu,r all of the purchases. In addition there were salary eheeks-, dividend the ~'hlld1't'll1.
checks, intCl't'et che'~ks and theeks for purchas€s, United Brethren. The Sunday
_____~ . ;.t: sebool will gjye a program con-

G S ~1 ? "'3~ DO °d d slsling of 3 plHylets and sOllgs ateo ayo 7 2C IVI ell 011 t~e ehurch '8~'I1day night. R;ev.
~" , ..... , Engebretson w11l preach a Ohnst·

P F 'd t Btt f t P I I mas sermon Sunday morning.asses rl ay a u er a aI ( The~e will be a treat at the cl?se
of Sund~ly scho'ol for the klddles.

an 01'£1 HOSIJital by Ord Creanlery ~~I~ ~h~pe~;~\I~;;:ri~l~d W~II~ bep~~~~~
.\t t,he ~hdvale church there Will

----~- be a ChI istnus pn,gram Frid,ly
Over 28c Was Average Price evening, De-c, 20-, featuring the

story of "Tile Other Wise ':\Ian·'.
During 1940 and Creamery It-irst ~Ietholllst: The Sunlby

Had a .Fine Year. school will h01d aChristlllas pro-
~ gram on Christmas ele at tllt>

Butterfat dividends aogrC'gatinglcl~Urch_.Sun'bY,Dec .. 22. Hev: L'Ong
$10,096.10, figured at th: rate of Will Pi ""ch a specI~I C-hnstn;as
3%c per pound, were I}ald to pa-/ s,el !~Ion and the chou: wlJ! slllg
trOllS Friday lJY the Ord Coopel'a- Ch~~~_tmas_,an~:lems. It.~llo\\ 1lI~ th:;
tive Oreamery comp.1ny, after fig-, PI ~ am ,.Chll,~t~u~ e\: the }u.nn-::
ures submitted by ~Iall,lger Fred Ip)eo 11e \~11I Slilo. caloIs at vallou~
W. Coe to stockhoIdels at their an_,llactS alJollt tOlln.
lIual meeting the day before had I ,.
demllp~Uated that the Ord crCdm- (Contlllued on page 5)
ery enjo) ed a suecessiful y'ear's
bu-iness H 11 CI .

In addition to relJates on lJutter-! MO ( ulstensen
fat, the ere:alnelY also pald $1,146 on \Vorld-Her.l1d ;ream
in stock dividenus, and added to its Only two members uf ,~lid-::>ix
depn:clation and resene funds, cOllfel'tn~e teams placed on all-
, A.. .repo;t ~y the ~uditors,. Van· state first and second teams an.I
lkJ~klrk-h{;llllngton Co., of L!ncoln, honor roll chosen ,by the Omaha
was read to the stockhol~ers Fhurs- , World-Herald a:nd one w-as Harold
day a?d showed tbat SlUce It was I Christensen Ord', fin d '1
organized the Ord erealllel y has . '. s ': . en , \V 10
done a gl'OSS business CYf $2,072,4S0.- \V.as. ranked! 11; that posltlon on the
14, has pai,l $23,219_87 ill the form \\ 0-1 Id-Hera,? s second ~eam. Other

, of 'Sto'ck dividends and $150,t'37.97 one was f,ol1l.my Erthum, of
. in- the form of butterfat dividends, HaHnna, placed at fullback on the

I
besides paying highqt mal ket pric" SE;.eond team. ,
for butterfat poultry and eggs at All-state tealll chosen by the
all times. ' World-Herald included Carl Sa 1l1-

During 1940 the CrNmery' manu- uelson, Gran,l Isla.lid, and XOl"lllan
faelur~d 367,378 pounds of butter, Borchman, Om:.tlu -X~rt1J. ends;
enough to fill 18% rall\~ay cars, Charles WJight, Xorth Platte, and
aud 14,000 pounds mOle than was Vein Stiner, Hasting~, tackles;
manufaelured the previous )·ear. Wi I I i a m 13etterman, C-reighton
The erealllelY hought 13,000 pounds Prep, and ~arl Godfn')', C\Jza,I,
lIlore POUltlY than in 1939 aUll ISO gutlllls; Keith l\.lallll'ing, David
:ess cases of eggs, City, center; Sa!ll Vacanti, Omalu

A.Yerage price pal~ for ~uttelfat 1'eco, \Villialll \VaLhtler, Creightoll
dunl1g the y'ear, llldudlllg' the l'rep Jeny Carpeuter :\IcCook
dividend of 3%C paid YridJY, Was ",l1d 'Vallace Ho'pp, Hastings, backs:
28.21c p€r pounll, Present price Is
2-5c per pounll, a splendid price,
and :\tanager l<'red COl' predIcted in
his annual report that the price
will runain good as long as the
\\ar continne3 and for a time after
it closes, how loug nobody can say
del1niteIy. Buitelfat jJrke in 1940
aYeragul 4%c per p'uund higher
l!lan it did in 1939.
'Geod dairy cows are great mone)'

makers for faJlners wUh ereall1
\'0l th present prl~cs, pointed out
:\!anager Coe. He stated that heit
o rs ~hjpped in two y'ears ago and
'>old to dulJ Luy's at a price alound
q 5 each are now good producing
ows worth $50, $60 and hlghe r.
.it election of directors Thurs

day, the stockholders reele<:ted
Clarence ~I. Davis to succeed hilll
sc,jf on the buard, and chose Wi1
liam Xo\'usad and Haney Hohn to
succeed Charl"s Ciochou and Oriu
Kellison. Other dir€'Ctors are A.
W. Comell, P. Eo Pocock, L. D. :\1i1
likep, Walter ~oIJ, Fred ~Iartinson

aud Henry Engel'. The board now
has seven farmers and two town
meu as members. E']eetion of offi
cers will be held ill a few days.

Largest producer of butterfat
among the creamery's stockholders
was again C. W. :-<011, sr., who sold
the creamery 4,O~9.6 pounds, or
1Il0re than two tons to lead by a
big margin. ,Xearest to him was
George Watts, who produced 2,999
pouuds. Following thelll, i.n order
were :\!cLaiu Bros., Will. To,bln
Walter Guggenlllos, Chris Larsen:
L. 'B. Woolls, Beu Maly, I. E. Ro
bertson and J. ,V. Sevel'lls.

Mr. Xotl, who Is assisted by his
w1fe and son, Walter, has produ~ed
two tons or IllOre of butterfat each
yeal' for sevel'al years and has lead
among creamery stockhohlers since
1936. llls dividend check thIs year
amouhted to $143.00,

Clubs DOllate t ' Zangger Hereford Saleo Postponed by the Storm

F MOlk F d' "Because of the heavy snow noWree I un on the ground, aud beeautie bad
. roads would have prevented many

A donation of $25.(}() to the free buyers from a distance getting to
milk fund by >the Ol'd Rotary dulJ Ord, W. O. Zallgger postponed un
and one of $10 by the Cosmo,politan til a latel' date his Polled Hereford
clUb are auuouuced by (Miss Euuice sale scheduled for Tuesday. The
Chase, presldeuof o-f the ]Jusiness new date wltl be announced as
and Professional Women's club. soou as Mr. Zangger gets ill touch
which spousors the movement to with Col. A. W. Thompson, the
serve iree ml-lk in the grade p~re'bred aUdioneel'. w!ho le,n Sioux
schools. The Meiffymi.1 club do'uat- Clty tor Ord :\Ionday and apparent
ed $2.00. ly was stuck in the eastel'll ~ebras-

Before starH~lg the free mlIk ka drifts, since he h~d not arrived
program, members of the club in- here yesterday mOflllDg and could
vestigated t'he possibility of get- not be. located by telephone.
ting mlIk through t'he Siurplus '~!r. ~angger !las had his Hel'e
Commodities CorporaUo 11 t d' _ tords at the fall' grouuds in. Ord

n, u IS fol' t-he past ten days for cond1Uon-
covered that o'nly dried mlIk and iug and they are in -fine shape, so
couf.1eused milk coulft -be secured the postponement 15 unfortunate.
and that fresh n~lIk Is not. avalI- When the sale wi'lJ be held Is un
a?le. j. Therefol~e, lot was ~eclded ~o certain sinte the corning holi,lays
hand.e the ploglam wlthpubh~ eonfhet, but it may not 00 held 'lU
contnbuUons. tl1 late January or early February.

North Loup Man Gets Out of
Leavenworth Saturday,

Will Be Brought Here.

Will Pr,osecute
Dwight Hill on

Robbery Charge

Dwight Hill, y'uung Xorth Louper
who is serving a terlll in Leaven
worth penIteutiary on a Dye~' act
charge, wilt .be 'brought to .onl
~aturday to (ace C'1larges of rob
bing th<;l It'anners Grain and Sup
ll'ly eOllJpallY's store at Xorth Loull
in 1936, according to Sheriff
Ueorge S. Houud.

Johu P. '~lisko, county attolney,
le.ft Tuesd", y fo[' Lin'Coul and
Topeka to al range for Hill's ex
tradHioll, the sheriff says. Hill
refused to wahe extradition.

In 1936, the county c,h:\!ges, Hill
and two companions, It'rauk Long
hor"t and Sam lliassi, broke int')
the It'arlllers s~ore and stole the
safe, taking it to a point neal' Cen
tral City where it was hrokeu O'peJl
and about $~~O taken frolll it. Some
lIlerchawlise \1 as also taken. Long
11'O'rst amI Biassi were caught,
pleaded guilty and sened seu
teuces at the Xe'braska penitentiary
for the cdme. They implicated
Hill in their stories to the CO-UI t
hel e, claimiug the crime \1 as plan
lled by him. Be,fore he ,could be
anestEd for this robbery _he "as
('aught by fedCI'dl agents ,at Bloolll

I ington, I:nd, on a stolen car com
plai,nt. and sent to federal prison
[01' 30 .tJonths uuder the Dy'er act.

If the extl"adition gO{;S through
either S-heriff Hound or INputy
::>herj.ff Co-hen will go to Leaven
worth prison to 'bl iug Hill here
8at urday.

C. of c.. Jnvites Adults As

Well as Children to See

Movies; Candy for Kids.

Christmas ITreat
for Everybody in
Ord Next Monday

.1
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- -QuIz Want Ads get results.

l<'HED WAMPOLE.
It'ol' '1ll[wy fears he worked at

the blacksmith trade iu the shops
of several well-knowu smiths,
among them Joe War wlck, tl<'rauk
Hewett, and, more -recently, George
Work. He was a valua,ble elll
ployee, not ouly !because O'f his
ahility, 'but because or -his absolute
hon€sly. In recent years he was
muc,h haudicaI)ped in hIs work by
impaired eyesight.

!<'uneral sen Ices we-I'e held Sun
day aftefll-ouu frolll the Pearson
amI Anderson -c.hapel, with Rev.
a M. ela~'k of the Pull Gospel
ch-urch in charge. The singers
were 1\1rs. 'Joe Row:IXiT-alld Mrs.
Elmer Da:hlin, with Mrs. Clark at
the organ. The pall ,OeC\rers were
Jack Brown, Orin Kellison, Joe
Hysavy, Georg.e Hound, Will Zah
loudi! and John Chatfield. ,Burial
was .in the Ord cemetery,

""ollowlug an attack of flu Cit
1~bout a week's duration, Frederick
Ueorge \Vampole 'passed aIVHY at
his home iu fast Ol'd Dec. 12. He
was D0'rn Sept. 1, 1877, af'Vatome,
Wis, SDn of ::\oIl'. and :\!rs. Abraham
\Va:npole, 1tnd was 63 years, 4
1II0-nths and 12 d,lYS of age at the
time of his death. .

At the age of 3 }'ears he camc
wit.h his parents to Valley county,
wbich "as ,his homo for the past
60 )·e'al's. He was married Aug.
21, 1910 to :\1iss Letha S\\ain, To
this union 5 sons wero bOil), :l:)on
aId, George, LeItoy, Marvin and
Hic'hard. who, with the widow, sur
v]\'(' him. His ouly other living
relative is a half sister, Mrs. Ida
TIllO'lIl pSOn of Omaha.

Fwm his earliest Iboyhood :.\11'_
lVampLJle eviuced a gn-at iuterest
11 mechanical de', Ices of all kbds,

and as a result, in spite of the lack
of spedal training, he becamo
kllOwn as a man of un us ual abili! y
along nH:c-halllcal lines. It became
a COllllllon saying alnOllg his
friends that, '.'if it is a gun 0'1' a
\\atch, }<'re:d \Vampole can fix it".

Resident Ord and Valley Co.

Since 1880; Well Known
for'Mechanical Ability.

~'red WauI}Jole Dies
Following Attack
of Flu Last Week

THE

r
"The Paper \Vith the Pictures"

Bill Sedlacek Gets First 1941 License Plates

-John !Misko left on vho bus
Tuesday evening forO Lincoln. Nebr.
and TOIPeka and Leavenwort'h, Kan.,
on legal business. He expectoo to
returiJ, Saturday. _.. ,- \ '

! 't" '0 I, ~

Dick Koupal Sings

Lead in the "Messiah"
Richard Koup,aJ, son of Mr. and

::\oIrs. Rudolph Koupal of Ol'd, was
olle of fourteen soloists iu the pre
sentation of Handel's "~e&slah"

Ly the University of Nebraska fine
arts deparLment in the coliseum at
Lin:coIn Sunday. He is a oaritoue.
Dr. Arthur West-orook directed the
prududiullI, which was give,u by
the soloists and six dlOruse-s of
more lihan 400 VQices. Dick is a
sophomore at University of Ne
-bl'aska, majoring in fiue arts with
the idea of '1x)cvming a u1usic In
strudol'.

Auto Stolen at
Arcadia ~'riday

Ar(·adia.- (Special) -FI iday 1Il01'!1
ing w;hen Kermit Erickson, IOC11
insurance sales:llit)l, we'nt to his
gal age to get his autonlO'bile he
found that it had bee-ll stolen dur
ing the night. The cal' was a 1939
Chevro-Iet sedan alhl was full of
gasoliue. The license number was
47-1854. .

The loss \1 as re,p,orted at bnce to
:\Iar::;hal Stone and late I' to GeOIge
8. Itound, county shel iff. Later
that mO·l'lliug a 1936 Chevrolet W:J.S

fo'u;nd ab~uldoned and without li
ce-noe plates ab-out 'a mile nortb
of town. This cal', it was es'lab·
lished, had been stolen froln "
nUll at Bu:;hnell, Xebl'., "ho came
JHel' it Sunday.

Otficers think the Bushnell car
was abandoncd in fayor of a neWel'
cal'. By footprints in tho snow
and other evidence, office I s leal11
ed that the thieycs mado seleral
aHempts to steal a car h~re beiol e
thpy t'Ook Erickson's machine,
Geol ge Travis, Hay Hill, Q<'rallk
Val1~i;lUra and Ray -::\o!eCleary I'e
pl)l'!ed their >cal shad beeu tamper
ed with and ·~1r. Travis says his
-battery was completely run down,

To date the ~rickson <:·al' has
not been rec>overed.

Adults as we'll as chf ldreu are
invited to be guests. of the mer
chants of Ord next ~Ionday, Dec. 23.
at a big Christmas party sponsored
by the chamber of commerce. In
fad, 'Chamber inernbo rs invite the
wliole countrjslde to visit Ord that
day.

First 1941 motor vehicle license plates in Valley county were issued En:rylJody will like the feature
Thursday to BlII Sedlacek. who Is shown here attaching the plates to plcture and the comedies billed for
his 1928 Ford. The nL'W plates have dark blue num er.als Oll a brlg'ht showing twice during the day at
orange backg rouud and are much more readable than were the 1940 the Ord Theatre, aud everybody
platos. About eighty 1941 licenses have bceu Issued up to to.d~lY.· says may see the progralll free. Featur e
County Trcasure r 'Sattedle.Jd,· will be the full length fl'lrn, "Brig-

-~~------------~---- ham Young," and there also will
-------~~-------Ibea comedy, "T>I1e :-<asty Spy," and

Q Ui Z \Vill Print . a. - cartoon-comedy. Admission. is
~ W free to everybody, The first show

parly Xmas eek starts at 10 a. m., lasts un.m 12.'
'BC'e'ause Christmas comes At 1:30 an~tber Ireo sho wlug of

t W .d -sd: Dec .)" the the same pI og i am will take place,
ne-: ~ Ut,S dY,. . zo, " lasting until 3:30.
~UI~ 0 :vIH be p,nuted a ,d:l,y Xobody needs a tlcket to see the
earlier than usual, 011 Tucs- Iree movies-just walk" d
day, Del('. 24.. Mall carriers take a seat The C11- ml . I~ Can _
work on -Cfrln:>tmas dHY ~o merce has' "bouxht ~h/e.lhgw" °f~r
eHI ~,I.;()dy Will get their ,0 • ~

papers on Wednesday. the day as ~ Ch rlsl mas .treat !for
people of th is trade terrlto ry.

OoJTe-s'pC';lden{s are asked At 2: 30 ill the afternoon, on tho
to !leed th:s notice and ~etW{;st steps of the court bouse,
thelr copy lJl 24 !lours earlier Santa 'Claus and his helpers wll l
t'h~n usual, or It c-annot be have a treat for all the chl'ldren in
pr'lllte? The coopcra tlon of the Io rui of sacks of candy and
ldYerhsel's also is requested. lIuts. A crowd of 1,500 cljildren is

Like other Ord businesses. being planned for.
the Quiz office will be dosed Committee in charge of aJTange-
aM of Olui-S'tma-s day. ments for this Christmas free day

Is headed by ~Iayor ~I. B. Oummins
and other lll€lIIlJers are J. A. Ko
vanda, lIilding Pearsall, Kenneth
Draper, R. E· Teague and Miss
Clara ~1cClatdwy. Another com
mittee headed by Gleu D. Auble
solldted funds hJ put the free day
on in fille sfyle and report a rN1dy
response from lIIer~hants.

. COllie to Ord next ~!onday, folks;
Its the Chamber o,f Oo·mlllerce·s
tre-at and the lJusiness lIIen want
to see all of you in Ord and want
~'uu to enjoy the day. They think
}-ou'll like tIl{) fne muvies aud they
know the childn'l\ wi:l enjoy a visit
with Santa Claus~azid the gIfts of
candy he wlll bring,

Chambers Rancher Pays $275
for Top Cow; Many Cattle

Were Sold Locally.

':-<iue!y-fo-ur Hereford cattle were
sold Wednesday at the sale bal'll
in Ord by G.. G. Clement and sons.
H. C. Koellill~ and Sons, George
ll. Clelllent aud others, 'bringiug
an ayerage price of $113 to make
it the most successfulpurel1red
tattle auctioll held here in seve.ral
>,<:ars.

Top 'price, $275, was. paid ~y e.
ll. Hobertsou, -of OhamlJers, fOI' a
COIV with little talt at sMe owned
lJy G. G. Clement and Sons. Top
:price for a 'bull, $217.50. was paid for
Blanchard Domino 2'n;1, 'bred and
owned by W. O. Zaugger, ,by Bert
Bogue, of ,Xewpurt. and next high
est prlced ,bull was $207.50, paid
for an animal c('nsigned by George
B. Clement.

Soyeral 'lJuyers were hel'e from
other states aid lI€l'efol.us v.ere
shi-p-ped after the sale to It'ay'ette
vdle, Ark., Colome, S. D., White
Hher, S. D., Battle Creek, la, a.nd
other out-of-state places. Several
went to the ranc'h country around,
\Vhi tman.

(lratifying to Clare Clemeut, 'the
sale manager, was the fact that
lIIJ.IJY l,attle wei e 1>oug,ht loc-ally.
Amoug IOtal 'buy'ers were John
Ul b.lno\·sky, GHLert Ba1JCock, Har
vey Thomsen, Cbas. CiodlOn, Hany
Wyrick, It'rank Blaha, August
KriewaId, W. H_ Schadel, Geolge
lVilson, Bud Knapp, Va.:lco Gra·bow
ski, Henry L,llJge, E'!'Ile-st Fauss,
Al!:l<2lt Hi sb()iJ, :\Ieese Bros., ]Jo'b
.";oIl, Will. Petersolk, L€s L€onanl,
Blmo' Hallock and othel s.

$113 Average Paid
\Vednesday for 94
Clementllerelords

SHOP
NO\VI

Only 5
Slwpplng Days
Til Christmas

NebrU6~. stQte Historioal
Sooiety

Worst storm Came Sunday

as Wind Came Up; All State

Highways Stayed Open.

Established April, 1882

/

Ord Stores to Remain

Open Every Evening
Degirllliug TlJ,ursQay, Dec. 19 and

cOlltiuuing thlOUgh Chrlstmas eve,
Dec. 24, t-he Ord stores will remai'l
open e\'€nil!lps foJ' the beuefit of
shoppers who find it difficult to
visit the stores duriug regular
hours. Hour of closing will be left
to each store 'out IllOSt of them
-plan to close at 9: 00 except on
Saturday night.
/

Christmas Program

by School Tonight
At the hlg-h school auditoriU'll

at 8 o'clock tonlgbt, the kinder
gar{en and Grades 1 to 6 of the
Ord sc-hools will present their a"l
!!lual Christmas program to which
the public is cordially invited. A
playlet, "Tho Ohristll1as Windows,"
will 'be given fby the 1st and 2nd
grades and a ,pageant, "The Christ
mas Night." ,by tbe 3rd, 4th, aUlI
5th and 6th grades. A rhythm
band made up of ohiMren from
tho kinderg3Jrten, 1st and 2nd
grades will 'Dlay. and the hlgb
oohool oJ'olJ,estra will -play two
selections. Grade sohool tea"bers
are in oharge. .

,~ .. i ' .

The iulst that was Ial l ing .... hen
the Quiz went to press last week
contiuucd throughout the after
noon aud night, turning to snow
shortlv after noon. 'Thursd:,y
iuorulng Horace Travis, weather
reporter, 'announced that 5%
inches of snow had fallen with a
moisture content of .46 of an inch.

'There was little wind and the
snow remained where it had fallen.
,}o'ine snow continued to fall at in
tel'l als, with the sk le s remaining
overcast, until Saturday morning
the additional snow that had fallen
totalled four inches. amounting
to ,38 of an inch of moisture.

.Saturday afte ruoou the snow be
gan to fall once more, the Iiue
S110W contlnuimg to sift dow u until
toward iuldnlght , accompanied by
a light breeze Irom the northwest
which plled the snow into moder
ate drifts in exposed places. Sun
day figul't:s 'uroug-ht the total sluce
Wcduesd,ly up to ,96 of an inch.

Sunday afteruoon and night
came the 'heaviest saio w Q/f the ser
ies. acco-unting for .60 of an inch
of moisture. and anaklug a grand
total of 15% inches or snow and
1.56 inches of moisture. ~10nday

morning the clouds had cleared
away before a 'brisk no'rthwest
,b.reeze. 'but suow was forecast
agab for Tuesday eH~ning. '}Iore
has ,been seen in lIlaJlY y'e'arS, since
1922. s"y sOllJe people.

~Iarshal -L, H. Co,,.el t was out
after each snowfall with the main
tainer 'pushing the snvw to th.1l
middle at Jhe street and clearing
the parkin'g spaces around the
square and adjaceult ,blocks_ This
was a ('OmparativeIy easy task at
fin;t, ,but _~IondJY morning the
work had 'be>come mudl more dif
fielllt. Parking o·f cars will 'be 3
'prublem until the snow melts off
and it may 'be~ome necebsary to
1:Iaul snow vrr the square.

The P. C. T. Ibusses kc>pt to their
!l'egular sdledule until )1011d~IY

when Art VanSlyke came into Ord
from Burwell about 15 miuutes
late and reported having to drh'e
through 'frull! a foot to 15 inches
deep all the way. The 10:30 bus,
'plloted by "Swcde" Jorgeulsen, also
bucked heavy SIlOW muc-h of t-he
way, anhing in Ord about 40
min:.Jte s ,behind schedule.

The Union Pacific freight arriv
ed in Ord :\Ionday a\)out an hour
'b.:hind sc,heduIe, the train crew
mee-ting with little diffl~uliy. Be
caUbe of tlle heavy fall of snow in
the vicinity of Ce-lltral City, the
Burlington. motor was c<\Dlcelled
'~Iond.1Y while Vhe snow 'plows
deared the tracks. Agent Van
House said that he belie\:"e'a the
motor could have made the run
ou the Ord brandl, t,he difficulty
'being fUIHlel' south.

All state high \\ ays were open
early in the day ~Iolld~,y alld all
counfy 'roelds open by Tuesd~lY, but
lllalJY side rO~lds still relllJin block
ed vy drills.

T-racy Hamilton, count y road and
bridge cOlllmlssloner, _had a Cl-e'.v
of 40 shoy,;1ers at work all daY
:~\Ic'~ldJY, p'rimipally O'n tho Com
stock, Sargent and Ericson road,
w,Iiich were drifted the wont of
any county roads. The county's
caterpillar trador with suow plow
was used except where drifts were
deeJ,Jest.

Ord. rurtll lIlail cal riel's foun,i
the go·ing tough ~1on'.!ay and ag,lin
Tuesd,IY and nOlle sucet'de-d in
!'E'aching ·all .pf the 'box"s on hi"
route. Service Is rapidly getting
back to ulOl'>!IJal.

Overcast skies an;) warmer tem o
peratures are in e[{ed this morn
iug and more snow is fa.recast fo,r
(ouight.·

15';1 Inches Snow
Falls in 4Days,

Traffic Impeded
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fl'Ol1l the
Burlington

fQmily

JOlIX C. VA~liOtTS.E
PhOll62O

Make yourHoliday trips this
re,u 011comfortable, dependa'
ble Burlington trains, You'll
enjoy the convenient sched~

ules, all-weather service, spa'
cious e<tuirment, and low
rOUl1lt t!lP fares,

i

.tIerry
Q.t11t·{,Uftttan

to all

•
NOLL'S
DAIRY

- Quiz want ads get results,

011, the Why of It All
A More Happy

Happy Ploblem

-Quiz want ads g0t results•

Tho stOIC and poslom~e wele
10c'.lled on the nOItInIest qual tel' of
section 31, to\Vns~Jip 19, lange 15,
about 9 !lilies \\ l·~'t and ,1. mlle south
of Olll, as the ollke \I,\S only about
Zl~ mileS southC',lst of Gelanlulll, it
\\ as later diH"ontillued. The Rhodes
f,llll11y mOHd to Eugene, Ore,
abou t fott y y~',n s ,1 go ,nld the StOIe
quit,

Yen(l'.l{ te Sale 'IhundIlY.
Ed Vel sh a€'te has dedded to do

his fal mlng in Minne'sota next
S\lllllllel', instead of on the old
BI.t~(J fawl near 01 d, and so he
w111 hold a clean-up sale Thursday,
De-c, 19. lIe wlll s~ll 5 horses 15
cattle, and a lot of !lI"chinery that
hH been lepaiJ€'d and Is ready to
go into the field ne~t spJing, In
cluded is a good l<';.I.llnall tlactor
with 1ll1)bel' til l'S. ~r. Verstraete

is one of Valley county's betterI:;::::::::::::::falmel s and has a line offel ing,

I...~~~~=

Written by GEORGE G0W::'N

A FE\V'THINGS
'1'0 'rI-IlNK AUOU'r

The l<'aillHnld scales indk"tos
that gldin anll hay and pos:;lbly
li\cO'tock \Iele bought and so:d
th€'le The ploptle,tol' staucls in
flOut of his dvol 011 the pOIell and
the 1ll.1l1 sHting in flout of bim
loots lIke Oh,1I1"" Pellm,llier Later
~Ir Hhod..,s sU~c~('dcd i:1 h,ning tlle
postom~e of ~Ln,del'son e:i'tablbheJ
thele.

rilE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Henry F, Rhodes R~n the Manderson Store 50 Ye,Hs Ago

DEC. 18, 1940

r----------------------l 1~I,~~~>~~~~>~>;~~~~~~~~~~~~:;
I County Agent Notes 'I ~ 5 h' »< , ;L---_---------_- .: __1 ! -:- -:- omet Lng ~

U,ll)I,:t l'oi,on ,\.Hlllable. ~ 'T\ 'ff t ~
Fariuc rs wlio li a v e ~lc\;nte(' 1: ilL eren -:- -:- ~
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fe" ,l2l s should take steps to I don't g ct a lot of fan ma i l , but
PI elect the Ih ing tl ce s from I ab- .b once l!l a wh ilc " I eally iute re stiug

It damage, which niav be verv letter tu rus up. Such a v.le came
se rio us when the glound is cOler'- a da y 01 t\IO ago Irom a 1931
cd with suow gl aduat» of the 01 d high school,

1 ",'or the sh.c lt o i belt co ope i atc i S, Ca io l Bu: ~Oll Lruubd!n The) 0nn~
LIe U S 1"C'H2"t Sel,ke has left lady's address is H. E. Lee Com
a. supply of PQbV,1 lJ,llt and kl't ,Mdy, Nev u le 1310<:1" Omaha, aI
COn lllh'l s at the county agent's ~huugh she now has a traveling
(Jrtlee, wbu e COOpCl,' tOIs can get Job tlia t takes bel' H'g ul.u Jy tnt»
them flee of chargo The fop'st scm o six te cn states fJ0111 Canada
Sci I ice UI ges ~he usc of poison to the GuU

, ba t IIbel c\ er uece ssai v to pi otcct I ,

I
the tre es, which h,'H' held a d\f-I Sh e wrot e to send me a pic

~ ltcut tille s urvivin.; t110 rav 'I c- "Lllal let te.rhcad Iroin the Will
0f drouth and glasshop~crs, ,,,c, hC"l,lS Hotel at Claremore, Okla.,

""t.cL1 she tho'lght :\1Js Te,1guel
ml",bt 11ke to add to her colkctiou,

HOlllc,l'rollucC\1 )feat. alsJ OfrCIillg to send other con-
l\(~c"u::se hog pikeS ale relaltle- tno'itions flOlll time to time

1y [ow tillS )eal', It 1001,s as thougb' .\:'ld she wlote "Iu doing l11y
, lllole fa\ mels tlLlll usu"l \\111 do' detail "olk I called on a Dr, \\hila

~ome hO:lloO s!a'lgh tll!1Jg' this win- Ilele in ~'Olt \\"olth; while wait n;
L~r, 1(01' a.n lllteniew I O\ClhNld the

lJbLuo,'ng t!le ~ubkct of hv ne 1\)1' m,1ke tho st,ltement "that one
sla:lgLteling, Pld \Ym J LocffLl, of the best optoll\etJi,ts in the
llatwllally knolln meats authol,h Guntly \Ias loc"ted in a little citt
at the Xebla,Lt college of agrl-I \ll Xeblaska' Xatulally I was cur
l;'ultUIl" suggeds it should lJe dOl e [cus, so while I "as taJking to
JUot as soon as the \H"thor is h;m I Inought up the sab,ect
H"SOIla,bly cold, I again I asked him who the Dr.

"The mO::st CU'lUlllOn mistake llladi? I was and where, and hI) sa[d "Dr.
oy Xeola;ok,t falm fdmllies Is de-' P,ukill::l at Old, Xebr." Uumpb!
layillg tbe sL,ughteIing until too 'was I ploud. Be(au:;o ~tll een )-LU

late in the )-ecH,' PIOf. Loeffel I and I when you C,Ul get a 'l'ex.ul
COJllnlents. "I hale seen nUlllelous I to admit that sOllle\\helo) SOUl·)-
cases where slaughteJiug has beenlthlllg Is better than thE'Y h3,1 cit's
po~tlYl~led unt!! :\Lllch and a fe',," I~ot to 00 good."
\lal'IU d3)s hale IesuH;-d inhe3,vy I And lastly lIly )oung COJl~spon·
losses or at least SOllie anxIous Ident w,Ultcd to S3Y a meHY, merJy
moments.' Chi btm.,s to all her fIieud:; in

!"lequently the slaughteJing is and about Old, I am h,1ppy to
deIJycd to get the hog fat. As 'I ~elp her do thl~, after tl,e nice
IE suit, he becomes OHI finished, is ,e ttL I' she '" l'ote lIle,

, hal d to handle, the cal cass is slow 000
!>~• .:.-.,,, ~,'"....-",-~.. '-)I ~ to c,hill and the cuts are Olen slow- Thele ale so m"ny \\:t,s to say

Ob, the ''''1 of it .\.II! -'--"'WO \~ antld m?1 e room but for a fad er to curE', often causing' spQil- Illell y Ohl btlllas,
:Most hbtodans now are classi'lg Enghnd IS mOle dosely settled loge. Tllele is the p"in:ess gblUg-

the Plesent war as just a second than Gerllh,ny. l~here 1s an econo- Thele is no reason for car1ying chcck-ol-lIlolley method,
pha<e of the \VoIld War of tIl enty lllic n,alai y bet IIeen the two hogs to heavy II eights ju::st to get At the opposite extl elll(J COUles
)ealS ago Those twenty )ears of p~opl'::5 "hele they fOI~e 'the I'oor laid, because at plesent baloah Lhe sh,"illg-\lh.::~l__one-ha5 ,ely'
peace \HI e just a resting tillle

J
to do all SOlts of killing elnd dying pdees laid can Ibe bought ~Ol e llttle-methvd. Something lik(J the

a r~<:uper"tioll, an'armlstice If you (for the lkh at hom.::). ch~aply than it can be plliduced lVi,~ow d~liding her lflite, ,
1lk~, A \Iar Is all w silly. ~o ex- Of COUI~e, all lllc'at a~limals must Ihcle 's thQ rkh gIft effect; gIl-'

Some of the fightel shale chang- pense is so ~ostly as that of war, be lCasonably \\ ell finishcd, for It Ing sO',nelhing costly to ::>omcone
ed side:::; one or tllO hine dlOppcd and nothing Plo'l1UllS so little is the fat In meat which mdkes it SUI felted witb lid} sUlloundings
out, but In leaJity it is the sam" The money spent is all for des-IJuky anj tender, ... oomeone \\ho "has eH:l',Lhlng"
old ",u. Iu pl:tce of the Kaiser, tlud[on and neHr for upIJUllding I AS for the slaughlelillg It:;elf, in " ,and bets to Walk h.ud to thinl;:
Gel'many has lIitler I\ho is wOlse. or making an)One mOle hapl)y or e'ely community thele Is someone of ::>OlllellIlllg mOle to "W.mt" for
In place of Llo)d Geolge, England comfolbble, eHl1 ~'011I:;elf The wbo ~nolls how to do the job. Lhl,btll:as., ,.
has ChuH,hllJ. l<'ld;nee has beea ou1y pel son who plOfltS fl(Jm war RUll~tlllS on the sl,'bject may be 1.hel~ i~ the lll~Pllalion to use
con'luel ed which neally happened is the one who stays out. outallled from lho extensIon se-r- one s . CUII::stlll,IS mc~ley for some
befol e. Ru::-sla has -dropped out A study or a remelllibrance. of 'ke at the aglieultul,11 college or \~ho otllel wi.~e \Iould get nvthing.
temI'0lallly but she drol1pld out the W1Json da)s, sholls a mdlked flom county extension :tgents. Duch,as bUYlllg' allnloads of "alln
berol e the close of the other war. pal allel to our Pi esent situation. A healthy, thllfty d!llimal shoul'l clothll1g for orph,ms or 01 anges
United State5 has ceased to send Wlbon "ould h'l' e ~eu defeated alway s be seleded for slaughter. I fo'r poorly fed chlldl ell. Or shoes
~neu ~o the flOnt (as) et) but she had he :lOt lun vn the vlaUolm :'ileat is a pelishabll) commodity, Ior lllltt,e~s, :>1' milk or mt:at. Or
lS dOlllg almost eHI>thlng else to that he kept us out of war. But and as SUch must 00 handled In I t~Y::l. 1hlS kmd of a lllerIy Christ
help the Allies. The !talbn leelder alI the Ume he \\ as d'oing things a cleanly Inannel'. Acter llle3t ha~ mas expol esslon helps one to sleep
has changed sides but it [s doubt- that \\01 e leadillg thb nallon closer l.once 'been C'onlaminated by cOntact o<\:el', did )'OU know?
ful if the HalLln people halE' and closel' into it and finally we w.th ~olled hands, clothing, or .'lh:le i", the MellY Clll1istm"s
C'hangcd, Some eyen predict that \Ient tlJ the point \\hele thele was tools, Its keeping quality Is denn- IVI:;llln& that takes da>s, and in
ltaly "lll be fi.ghting with Eng- no Ibacking out. :\Iany of us wonder Itely 101leled, no malter how vobes tedious lettel' wIiting to
land )et ~e(ole it is OWl', if that Is not the ease aln'Mly "ith tholoughly it Uhl)" aftel'll<.llds be each fd"nd, 'but ghes a sincere

Of COUI~e the 'leal Is,l\les behind u~. sClulY1Jed 01" \Iashld. !lnd pel:>on,1.1 lllessa~e, Or the kind
this gl eat slaughter are Call1OU- And II e wonder too, If E'ngland After the animal is kllled, the that mean.s ,hOUI s of hand \Iork,
flaged. Hitler claim5 it is a \Iar "ins, and f'OI<:"s another treaty Cale:tss should be UlOlOUghly chlll- ~aleful klllttlIlg or carp<'ntJy, we'll
betll~,en the' h,nes" a,1l(! the' lLne like the Vel~"llles, if in another ed. for at least 24 houls "hefotH S,ly, s~~h as a (boy; 10"'5 to make
nots He Ls a mal' elous public tIl ",nty yeal s there will not be I be~ 115 cut up l'11e chillillg should for bls l~othel', or a sister for
speakel' and thele Is wheH' hl- ianot11er war fO'l' us to settle. 1"lank ~e acccnlplis:lecl as nUll' tile fIeez_lanothel' sl~ter. Such as houls of
POllel' Hes. The leal issue belli"J ILi'le!lthal says if Wilson had hall Ing pQint as I'csslble without I candY-lJuklng Dr fruit cake baking,
111m, mOot of us fed, Is self glolY his "ay in tIl{' Vt;I::-"lJles tleaty actually fleezing the meat. jlOn g houls of chopping. stilling
and immol talily. nat ,\ hate l er hi, I thele \Iould be no \\ ar today, He 3.n,d boiling in a hot kitchen.
l~al sentiments ale, thel'" mu,t b~ I blou6ht th.1t flom Gelmany 1f lJDl'DII ,.. l' 1 I rhcle Is the t:hlistma, 1"ather
s tI . h" ~ ( . ~ ~ h n gr,lIll aIlI cCtc t ' 11 b bome 1.1Jlg, solllet lll~ bIg too, th3.t \\e mathe \Ie isn't the Ilg'ht lIold lJo . r . n ,ge. s, pa)l!lg ate ilJs, ac-

Sponsored by will ;tll' lllen of the llltelligence of yet) Will this war m,wly "onder ' lll(~ IC lJclll,lII1I. tn.nu.at~ng for his loot lIlore e'llll-
4-COUNTY MEDICAL the Uelmans to 111ar.:h into death how mu(h OUI' Plesldent will haH f A /edd(d lllCI"ase in demaudll(sS pallS ()If ~ox, ties, p,ljam,,~,

SOCIETY and destluction as they ale doin" to say in the next peace confer- SOl' aIm plvduets 111 the Unitedl~hiJts, 'lx;lts that he ~ould better
It h,lS ahlays been conceded that Thele ale nell' theol!~s of tl;oO /ence. b tat~s next year is, expect('d tO Ichoose for himself. Only lalely

the bept and saf"~t f00d fol' a oaby actu"l I~ason for the fir::st \\ol'd . But if Gelmany wins, and t11ele "t~O'" the g"nelal le",l of agdcul- getting anyth[ng with fUll in it,
is milk from the bleast O'! a heal!lby lIar, a;nd these facts plo\e be)on I IS shong I1kehhoud she will will I~l pl!~~s about 10 per ~ent, ac- a book he wanted, a flyJOll or :\
"oman. Some women who have doubt that the Gelnl"ns wele not she strlke us next? Will uot Hit- COl,t

ng
to Alth\ll' G, Geo~ge, ex- dea;IY desir.::d pipe. I

plenty of milk to feed their babies allY mOl" to blame for ltS st.,\: ler think us an enelllY the salll~ ten,:;.on c~onomist at the ~eblask.t 'lhele ale so many Chtlstmases,
plefer to bottle feed hec.:tuse this than the other nations. 1"O'1" the as the others. . co!.ege of. agl!e~ltule. almu~t as many, I guess as tbere
offels less incoll\enlenee In their lime \\e \1111 lay the blame to th' , l<'?r 1\ fact, it looks like "e are , ~Io:;t of :he l:llCle,ased demand al'(J people in tho "orId.
busy lh "S. l<'01 tun,ltely this aUI- leadel s of the old Hu~sian 01 del' III It and '\\;l don't quite kllOW .01 falln Pi oducts WIll be the I e- -Irma.
tude is not HlY QOmlllOn, and most They ale gone no\\' and lhat \Iil' why. I said 'befole, it stalted over ~~l~l of the national defense plO-
of our babies get fed as natul e in- gymp1Jfy the al gument Hoping f~l a, walln \1atel' POIt for the Hus- Ig ~ 1. '. - Use th~ Quiz want ads fo.r bellt
tended, a slll;,lll "ar to gail1 thelll a \\al 'll Slans and they ale just about as Ihele ale ~ough1y 25. to 30 roll- lesults,

So thoroughly do the doctors feel \\atel' POlt (Daldanelles) it spllad far aW,ly from it as eHr. lion pe,oPle In vhe Ulllted Stat~s
uhelt br<>ast feeding is to the ad- like \\il<1flle until all of BU10Pi' \~h.o dq>eud on {allns for theIr
vantage of the oountlY's young \\as hnol\ed. In the end Gennall>' .\. )101'1' lIilllP) Uapll) l'l'Qblem. IVlIng. In conllast, mOle than
lJhc\t in S'Vllle placRs stations haye lost The 1e was no spe-cial I eason A llIan told me the other day l(}O million people get their in
1)een oSitablishcd where breast mllk fOl' Germany \\ anting \\ ar thC'l, that aftel' the Al m1stlee day storm (,<}J~es from actlVltles othel' tJhan
in excess of the needs of thG (01', economically, she was getting his 15(} hens dropped in theil' egg agl1cultul e, and these people make
mother's ow u babie-f} can 00 pre- all she wanted any" ay. Plodudio,n until thel e was hal dly up lUost o,f the domestic dt:mancl
sen ed and fUl'llish"d to baMes who \"1 1 for \.mericall fa d tY len tIe Vels"llles llealy \Ias any ploflt at alL Knowing this ." rIn plO uc S.
hal e been depri'ied o! this boon. concluded, Gelmany came out the oould not continue (fannel's !Ilus! ~atuIall~, p<'ople spend IUore for
Such a Yeu'ture Is desclibCod in the loser in many \\a)s. Her fOlelg'1 sholl' a profit on all depaltments food, clothung and Qther c0ll1111od
official joulll,,1 ()If the PhUadelI'hia po,sesslons "el e taken flom her }"'OU know) he went to the feed lUes when they ale emplo)oo atf9:t. ty ~Iedk,ll Society fur ~Iay 4, lJesides eHI y thing else impol tant IStOIe and pUI <:hase a quantity of Iegular wag€'s than when they al e

Hel e !lhe mothel s ,,110 ale iur- Such a feelillg of bah ed ,held gl 0\1:1 high pO\Ie I ed m,;sh an'd other feed ~mP:O)'ed only pa,l t-time. The de
llJblJing this milk al e Instl uded in up th,lt it \\ as nearly impossible and pI'oceedi?d to stufif his flock enSe PI ogl am means tihat unem
the proper manner of ooolle-ction for tbe Allies to mak" a just set- with it. PI~Yment wlll be leduced, Demand
They al'e knOll n to oe healthy, tl"ment, or one, ::>uch as ")"'Ou'd The fir::st "eek after this forced f~1 'ag~lcultuIal pro~ducts within
1'hey al e fUlllLshed with the Pi opel' hal e othel s do unto) ou:' 1M'k- feeding thel e was a rem,ll k,lble in- t e UnIted ~j.ates nas already in
type of pump for e~tlatlon of the lllg at It !tom allotllel point, the CHase in egg output The seCQnd cle:'se.d dUllng :ecent we<:;Ks an..!
mllk, "i'hey ale illspeded in theil le-adels \Iillo \Hle lespoll:;[ble for \Ie€'k thele was another hundred lhi::; IllClease Will be m,1.lntalned
homeS at regular intelvals They tllt' "ar (if the Gelnl"ns \\ele) pel' cent incI€'ase, the thild weel, or accele1ated duli:ng Ille next
al e ~,tid Sc an OUll~e or on the "el e out, and punlshbg the Ger- thel e \\ as a fifty pel' cent inci ease Hal'.
lnsis of $256 a qU,lIt. Duling th€' nUll people "011d \}(J hlttin"" the the fouJlb a b\enf)"-fhe pel' ~eni In contJast to the expected in-
month of l\I,lICh thl5 gloup of \ll'Ol\g fellow. ,c InClease. Cr~asl) In demand, agricultul al
lllothelS ,\as paid a totai of $32112 So unjust '\as this pc-ace lIe"ty, He did not tell me how m3nv production is not expl'eted to show
'111is indkates tlJ,lt they obL.lincd the Gellllans thuught, that th,'y eggs tbey \Iele layi:n" at lihe stOI~l much change. "Ob\lously, if the
lhl ee to foul' quads of bl"ast milk neHr fVI got 01' I epe~lkd It made pl'l :od or at the end

c
Of the fOUl th S,llne amoun:t of falln goods al e

per day. a Ilondel(ul s'tbj.cct for Hitler to \leek, but I ~ould guess' Ploducc'Cl. next year and there is
The milk is ooiled for tlll ~e min- ta'k on, It w"s good eucugh to ' m~ch greater demand for them it

utes t,hen sealed in sted!e melSQll t h' , . WIll mean hi hi" ,pu 1m l!l o~rlu" goo<1 enOllo"h to U<ldllf{ Here }'rOIU ~"l\Y. 'g er pI ces, Ueol ge
jal s, and stOI ed In 4.5 dec"Iees The ., coQn 'lud~sgo to \Hr about It 'i\as gvod Gene Dewey Radliff al ri'i ed 0' or e "',
(Ust to the st"t!on including steln- 1 '- -----------Iz,lt!on, stomge anll h:1lldling, is enoug 1 to melke !lilll illlmol bl, the Union Pacific Thuls,L,y from
aliout 12c an ounce It i5 sold to good enough for bim to bJing his the Gn",t Lakes Tlalnblg station
those who can afrold to pay at from p.:ople to the point or destloyLlg for a 9-day visit with his palents,
20 to 25c jl.n ounce. The profit tho bulldillgs, the womep a,.d Hev. and ~Ir5. W, Hay Radliff. He
LOin s::).les pellllil/l the use of SOll1e ch1J1len, the velY life of their will then retulU to Ohiea"o and
for those who can not pay. 'lhe enemy. By !lolding tight tv the will '00 sent flOlll the1G to San
station in PhIladelphia. stal ted on letter of thL; tleaty, of w,h:ch the Diego, Calif, where he will enter
a gift of $550.00 and has been able .\llies had forcl'd the qellllelnS to the hades school, lealliing cIerl
to maintain itself and Slhow a sign wnder the thleat' of 1maslo.l, cal lIolk In the hospital. Many
slight plont. The plOfit, of COUI se, thEl Allies won for thelll::se!Yes tl Y for the tl ades school, but only
will simply p<'lmlt expelns:on and'another "al" SOl!\(J lost their llbeIty a cOlJlp:\latilely small pelcent<.'lge
take cale of some peliod in ,\hkh and all the porog)les5 thl'ty had alo acc<:.'pted.
too gH'"t a number of leciplellt5 gained for hundleds of )-e,lIS. -----------
al e unalJ1e to pay for the milk, And as rd ,\ e hal e not con-

. • •• , cl\.lqed what Is the underlying
A .StatJstkal Bullctlll Co:' ~fal~h, Cel"se of this wOl;;t of all wal s.

puoll::shed by the ~Ietlopolltan DUe Let us call it econollllc un til "e
Insul ance Colll~31lY, uotes that decide on a bettel' cau::se Befo1 e
thele ":Ie 149,_,14 deaths. flom the fil",t 'i\ar, Gelmany "as grow
~ancer ,Iecorded ln 1938, Wlth the ing in h(l" shipping awj her O1a.:nU-
mCI easlllg age of OUI' population r"ctu in to 1 • ' 1 .•
and UnQl1anging ~onditions in re13.- ... I g an equa OL Eng anu.
Hon to tilel couJr'Ol of caucer we and slllpassed l<'lan~. In tha last
may expect 192,000 deaths' flom' this twel).ty )'ears, in &p!te of the V"r
<;c1use in 1950 and 278000 In 1970. sallles l!caty, sbe had grown to
We hope the expected len!;'th of life ~ the blgge.~t country in E'Ul"Ope.
may continue to increase but that 1he ll1<mey '!,>ags weru in England
mOle' effective ileatm0nt may de.feat and shl) was exce<:dlngly jealous,
these predictlvns. Hill" I' talkw. looud that hill people. , '

-0-
It looks, as this is being w litten,

like a wbite Christmas this year,
That wlll be wry acceptable to
most eYen-One tt the nice bla:nket
of snoN' now on the gNund wlll
just stay put. But we just can't
help wOndel ing if the wind wlll
pile It up into huge dnfts. EvelY
one is busy pi epal in~ fDI' Christ
lllas and. might)' few of us fed
wble to get the things "e would
like to get for 10\Cd o,nes, You
heal' many people say that "Thl~

)'Cal' 'iI e al e getting arUc1es ot
clothmg that the ('hlldr~'Q1 must
haH." I hale heald that for the
past 69 )'~al 5, or pel'haps I should
qn,l!iI'y that thl e-e or fOUl' )-ear>:,
as I "ouldu't lClllelllber the fil st
thl ce 01' four yeal s of Illy life
lU that Iespect, But I hale neHI'
,been a bel\(JHI' in Blvlng c;I}lldlen
clothing that thpy lllUSt haye any
holl', as ChlbLnas 51rts A snow
~Ult or a pair of walm mittens
01' a nice cap dO,l't sp",ll Christmas
to a 3 or 4 or elen a 5 or 6 )ear
old kid, who assodate3 sled o,r
sk"tEs or SOllle to)' with the com
11115 of S"n Ll. .\11 thB yeal s of
lll> !tfe It has been ne-c<:sS,ll y to
get, for the mvst part, things that
illY 10\ ed ones leally needed as
gifts. This is not so bad for the
adults \\ho ale able to applcciate
the SItuation, But for tbe little
kid5, not rd old enough to kno ""
all)thlDg about the gl!u,j of mak
Ing a living, no,l-e"sentials becon.e
essentitls.

-0-
When I was a ki,j "e almost al

ways had a 0111 btlll"S bee at the
Gl'ange, a hall \\hLcll \Ias close,
.\11 the nelghbol5 gathelld and I
le~all tb"t my own father "as of
ten the S.,nta. He would be at
tll ed [n a big buffalo coat which
he ow ned and with false white
oe:11 d no doubt hi? foole-l some of
the smaller ch\ldl ell. 'flhe men of
the neighoolhood "ould go to the
Swamp and cut a hugG Elvergr~eD

h ee, as I see it now it lUust hal <)

heen 'fifteen fee,t tall. We kid.s
usually got a sack of candy, an
01 ange and the mittens, a k.nitted
wool seal f or some such ,needed
garment, made by our mothel s, al:d
most of the other chlldl en tared
the same, Oue famlly, the Kents,

PAGE TWO

'I'HEORD QUIZ1allll 11IS,\lelr lh,ltr pIClLtLeaJly tore
ed the issue of war upon a nation

Subscription $2,00 Per Year that did not waut It
Published at 0 d N b k PeJ1;op5 the most p owe rIul in Ilu-

r, e ras a ence III Ita ly today 1S the Pope,
Fn-t-e-re-d-a-t-t-h-e--l'-o-st-o-m- [ 0 d \\110 hJS steJ.df:tstly oppose 1 Italy's

v., :eli Count, Neblaska'c;s ~eco~d pa rti ci pa tio n in the liar Forced
t l a ss Mall ~1atter under Act of Into a \1 ar they did not 'i\ aut and
J,{ \reh 3. 1379. k no wing of the CIush in g d~feats
"ohll'bH _ _ 11. D, L e ggett l t he aim les of italy are suffel iug on I

't\\O major Irouts, no doubt the
~dlt"r-~laD.. g.-r - - E. C, I,('ggett Ita lia n people w il l rise in revolt

and compel Mu sso lln l to sue for
p ca ce

Thus it is cagy to em isiou tbe
old Hom.'ll Eml'iJe's feal of trouble
Iroiu the .HI Lean coast of the Med
ite r rauea n as coming to pass. Per
ha ps the Italy of I ece nt y eai s has
i,ccn asleep too long and has per
in itt ed the del elopuic nt of this te r
IltOlY to a point wh ere It "ill prove
the dO\1 u Ia ll of Italy If and when I
this OCCUI s, Cal tha ge will be
aven gcd.

:'-L\HSII on SWA:\SO:\,
Thiu srlay the ballot box h om

the p rc cluct of Ve rd ig ris in Holt
'uunty \\ ,IS opened up by court
.udc r, and the canvass iug boa id of
th.... Pi cciuct found that Fr-ank
\Lu sh had received 219 votes and
II 111)' S\I,111S0n 152, thus g ivin g
the oftice to ~I,l1 oil! by one of the
-rual les t majoriues ever known,
eight votes out of a total of 506.4.64
cast for the \1\ 0 candida tcs

The> situatfou p re scu ts a number
elf iu te res tlug 11haSCS, not the least
"f lhelll belllg the fatt that HallY t~~~~~~~~~~H~~~~~~H~~~H~~

S,I,lllson, as secleta'IY of state "as"' 'f ,
"n(J of tlit! thlle melllbeis of the 1 My Own Coluriln ~
~t.lte call\"ssing boald who leceut- J>. By H D.Leggett Y
I, \vted that .S"anson was ele'Cted. Jo. T
lie d;ll so \11th the kno"lcdge, 'In- 44.~~~·~4~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~.~~!
"!lienl but ac~ulate th"t the lulss- The ~Iissus and I "ele I:nvited
lug plecind would elect hl5 op- over to Albion last ThulSd,ly to
p,)n, lit.

Auoth"r Itun \Iolthv of nvte is spend the day and of COUlse have
111.\t RoLut LelOY COchlan, for six dinn,er. We wlote them that \\e Half a cenluI>' ago HeUlY l<',
,~ell" gOHlnor of Xeblask.l and 'ilou,d be ther", and IHut Wl!bCUt Ehodcs \I;.I.S adH,ttising his general
I ccently defc2ted for L:nited states a ('Ouple of meals so as to be able meleh,llldisc est.1ol\"hlllent at Mau
"en,llor \\;.\s another mC'.nbcr of to do full justice to the ulce, fat:delovn in the Old Quiz. and about
1hat boal d who ,"'Oted to Continue tUI key that 'iI e thOU~tlt tbey \Iould tl1clt time W. A. Andel son took the
1li5 collea;;ue in otIl~e \\heu he hale for dinner, or pelhaps it was/HlY fine p>holo of the stole whlc'h
I,nl'\\', ulloflidll1y, that the IctUl11S a nke pIece of baked ham or may_lappeals ab'lne. Flom the black
llvlll the mbsing pleciuct "ould be a beef rvast, and 1"lank knows lsmlth and the alll'il out in flont, it
Ie fedt hLn. how to pkk a good on". AllY\\ ay, opp..,al s _tIl"t the tOIl n Iud ,l HlI"g.::

TIlll dIy, why was the YO t e Thul sd.lY lUolnlng it \\ as bloll i:ng bl'acksnHth.
'n Yellli",Jls pI ecind missing? The and snowing and the \H3ther lllau --------.:.---------
"eop:e of ~hc Ulllted Stales haH saId at 7 o'clock that high winds who '",re much better to do fiuan'I'
1l,1d the pl,vihg(J of the b:illot \Iele on tbe "ay frolU the nOltblcLl1lY, u~ually bou"ht expensive
~~nL0 \\€ stal ted out as a nation and th,lt it w<.is going to he lllUC:l gl(tS for their tllO "rooys and we
lh~, halO had the ad\antages of cvlder, so "e decided it was nvt pOOler kids felt hull 13 tId
~ 11' ~ucallon"l s)'stem, Elee.uon

l
s,~fe to go and pel haps hale toll~nlember tllO O~Ll~!onSu Whic~

vell ' .ue supposedly composed of s,tay, se\el"l da)s and eat the Istood out alllong all'lllY childhood
com1Jetent el(dols. 'l1hey are giv- GIO::sS peopl.~ out of house and ,e,l1S. One time I got .~ "ollder-
~n complete and accurate instluc- h I -••
tions to guide them in the perf01lll- ome. Sf \1 e sta, ed at home and, ful Ild sled an..! a couple of years
,lnce of their duties. ate cold p,'l1~akes flom blNkfast latel, ,\ nice \Iateh a bi" sHIer

It is haldly possible that the <t;l,ll1 mb:;ed a ,fine dell' of '\is\ting, \Iatch that, ~lo\l<l<lays ~o one
lIlcmhel5 of the VeHllgl!s boald \\e a1l18>s enJoy a.d3Y or ten d,1yS \Iould thiuk of cartying, as it W,lS
'i\€'1 e a11 new to the game. The spent \\ Ith ~Ir, and :\Its. GrL's5. almo:;t a load in itself. An uncle
(hanCES are tliat the majotity of , -0- gale me the \latch and llly gland-
them had seen senke in fOllner After eahng c,old pancakes for father, wbo had a wagon lU"king
eleotion~, celtainly In the pJlm"ly Idlllnel', mOle cold pancakes for sho,p, had his men make the sled
last spliug. If they made thislsuppel' \Clawford ~Iolteus<:ll calls for me, ThcI(J neHr "as a finer
S,l1ne Inbtake last SPI ing, the the evelllng meal diuner) and mOl e I sled in th"t pal t of :'ilkh'gan, S.o
CO,lllty c1elk should ha,e informed panca;kes for 1l11c-akfast l<'ridq I lealllCd flom those t\lO outstal,d
thcm as to the ('OIl ect Pi ocedul e. !mOllllng, I was pletty h\l;tlgl y, lDg occasions, that kids want to)':;

:\'ow tha t ~t has been definitely And I began ,\ onde ling wha t lather than shoe", and socks aud
estal>li~hed that the complete re- \\ould be the best tihlng for a cold, undel IIeal" fOI" Chlistmas:
tu; ns hal e, eled€'d ~Ial ~1J, lt is up stormy d3Y fOl' !lhe noou meal. -0-
to the s~ate call\-a~sing boal d to Something suggested a stew. lOne \\ ou1d almost dedde from
l't;Hl se Its dcdsl.on and de~1al e \1 ent dowu to Otto's and told 01' a daily 1eading of the ne\\ ~papers
hun ele(<ted. If lt faLls to do so John GlOSS that I wanted the tail that union labor dOlllinates this
th;n a mandamus action "ill donbt- eud cut off a rUllllp of nice, young, count!y. I am sUle that union
Ie,s be stal tc-d to ('Ompel them to fat be('f and that is just what I labol' thinks it ~ho hi d . t
d~ so. WIthout doubt S\\ allliOUI got. I kIst! uoled the ~1i~sus how eHI ything, ~ u OlUllla e
WIll then st,u,'t court action to hayeIto prepa1 e it, get it good and ten- - 0-
~ig\l\C~~I~;.'\blch he has a legal del': put iu plenty, of onions, car- I was goi:ng to mention that

In that case it is pQssible that rot~, some cabba.ge and then some tbele ale thlee 01" four hundled
S"anson \vi11 hold oyer uutll the pQtato?s and ,last but not least, Quiz sub~clibels who are in ar
fin,,1 decision is made, or Mal sh d,u~llp!Jngs, } 01' a daY like last I cal s and who should pay up be
may take OHr the office while the} Ilday I will defy anyone to sug- fOle JanualY I, 1941, 'out I gues~
qual leI is in progless Regaldless ge~t a better menu. I will just refrain from saying
of \\ho is in the allieR, he will not -0- allythlIlg a'bout it.
d::u c- to draw or spt:nd his salary A~ld talking about good things -0-
untIl the declsivn comes, for if it to eat, I noticed that a Scotl1. But I mtght Ill~ntion that thel e
goes against him he will hal e no bunch of SP01ts 'HI e tl eoated to a is no Chl\stmas girt that 'iI ill gh e
legal right to !be monpy. dinnel' of muskrats and as four of YOUI' children, othel" relatives or

'l1he thing of leal intell;st to Ne- the anim"ls "ele cooked and all fdends a glt."ater amount of pleas
blM·kans Is t.h.at men once elecJted I\ele eaten, they must hale teen Ule than a year's subSCl1ptlOll to
to .tate otIlee e'ould be so small as good. I see no leason why a nice, th[s great family neceSsity.
to declare a lllan elected to the of- (at muskl'at "ouldn't be just as
llce of sec,10la.lY of state when they clean as ralYbits, squillels, o'r for
held deftulte mfo~mation rt.hat he tbelt matter, oarnyal d fOWls.
was not. HaC! y Swanoon has L<:en - ()-4

popular "ith th~ pubj[~ in the pa~t, A )-ouug fellow applied to the
but he "ould do "t:1l to leflalll 1elief offIce for ~ounty leller and
flOm st't'king public Dffiee In the the "OLlng lady attend tfutul e, .:'. xn was

qUlzZlllg hun and wrltlllg do'\ u
the allSl1 el s in the form which
"e all hale to 1111 out when we
get I ellef, "Do you OIl e any back
house leut," she asked? 'We ain't
had any back-hou:;e for) eal s," the
fellow replled with much dignity
and pride. "We got modem
l.)lumblng,"

, ,

, CARTIIAGA DELE~DA EST.
In the ninth century, B. C, the

Phoenicians fl'0lU the oastel n 5'hol e
of the :\IeditelJ anean sea founded
the colony of Cal tllage on the
Afl k.an shol e to the south,\ est and
ac lOSS the sea f10m the to~ of the
Italian boot. 'Dhen and thele stal t
ed a wadale that did not end until
146 Be, '\hen the cily of Carthage
was comp1etely de,stroyed,

All tlll ough the Punic wars the
cry of the RomanS was, "Carth3ga
Delend:1 Est," Carthage must be
destIo)"d. They realized that any
nation established along !lha nOIth
coast or Afl rca would be a menace
Wh€:n the news oame of the total
destrudlon of the city, joy was un
bounded, for they felt that the
Roman empire was safe for all time
Tod~y the 01d site 'of Carthage:

TunISIa, is in the hands O'! the
colonial 1"lench, who hale not yet
sUIHndeled to Hitler, and ",bo,
whlle not actiH', al e I Coady to rise
'" heneHr the oppollunlty affords
France owns a sectiou of ,Ail rca
SOO miles long to the east of Tun
isia. and bOldetlng Egypt on the
east

Xow aCter 21 centulles a menace
to HOllle is de' eloping in nOItbeln
Aflkd. The Blltish f["'Om Egypt
hal e stru~k at the HalLm forces
that wele extellded intoEg)pt tblee
monl:ls 3g0, and aceOI ding to latest
and mvst lelL,b:e SOUI~es, they
haH captul cd and put out of the
"ar not 1ess than ~O 000 of Italy's
bes t tl oops

To add to the diftl.:u!ty Rome Is
unal':e to do much about it, since
Ellgbnd 11.,5 contlol of that section
of tr.e :'iYediterl anl'3n, an,l the send
Ing vf tl vOl'S :tncl supplies is 3. most
h.uaJc!01s entelpJise, In fact,
the I e is IEason to oelle, e that this
is ju~t \\h3t Englaull lIould like to
haH' Italy do. as it \'i ould bring tlie
shir s out into the open, where they
wo,l:01 fall an eagy pie)' to the su
ll" ...'Jr Bntbh fleet.

Wllh their supply b.1se in the fer
tile \alley of the :\11e and their
sUPl,iy lineS amply plotected, there
is ll<;l reason to doubt that the
Bdtbh will oontinue 1heir 11131Ch
westwald untn all the Itallan c~ast

lIne lo Tunisia Is under their con
tIo1, HO\le\E'r, there Is eHlY rea
son to belle' e that Haly will qnit
long: bdol e that time arrives.

The Roman legion", which com
III ised the gl eatest fighting machine
of ancient times, haye degenelated
until tOd,1y it Is pIO\E'n that they
ate no match e\Cn for the Greeks
1'he soldiels hal€' uo heart for war,
The Hallan peop1e hale no quanel
\\ [th either England or l<'rance, It
is a well-kno'il II fact that Mussolini
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OHAND
TASTING!

tlulld 25Uuehess. ,Jac .. C
~licadt' tluart 32e
\\Ilil"" .Juc ..

C..uulc)- 110111<', No. 2 10
l··tu1(,. ~-, Cct:alll-~"Ie Can.. C
Su;;ar Uell." ruu<')', 2 Xo. ::I 25
S'Ht't, Ult'uded Shes... Cuus. e

OTHER LOW PRICES

01 'llioilllu( '. 3· 1-lb.·2~eo l.lclllllJ................... Ctll,s.;)e

Salad Dressing
Salad Dressing

P' S . 11 Schllllne;,·:'O, ::-oz. S'Ie pIce l'Ull'IilX Cun.. e
Sv 'll) lIul,lul;U··S (dl\I'k) 10-1b. 4~,,1 } :">-Ib. Cun :;::5e •••••••••• Can.. ;)e
li"lou.l' lincH~( UI~~l>OlJl" 48-lb. $1 0721·111. Bag ",e , 1.1110' .' .•

Apple Butter-----.... 2fl~~'~~ 25c

B· 1 }{ec!eauetl . 10 lb. 3le.(lllS Gn·at Xor{hel"lL bag_ 9c
O· t lJ,U,l1lel' :is-oz. 14-a S }{egular or Qulck . plg-. _ c
Cherub Millt. __ ._. .4t~~:1~25c

OvSt Ll I' ~ I·..ad :I-oz." '" '" U1'III"I ,Cun ..

C.eI'e,.t} X.U.c. Shlt'd<1cd 2 12-oz. 1ge
\\ II1-:\ '1' . . • . • • • • • . • . 1'k;;s.

llre,' \ (l Julia I~ct' "-";;;ht's, H.-lb. 9c1-lb. L..uf 7t' L..uf ..

B tt l'lalu 36u er Wnll'lI t'd L1.I. C
Brown Sugar ~:~~t';d ~-,~~' .1~e

C . 1I('l'~Il,·)·s 1-1b. 1~OCOLt .. c Uakec·s Cun.. ;)e
li'gg Noo(llll; (1'ne"','d In 12·0". 10
D '" S l"ellol'hlllle) ..I'kg.. ~

l ' ot .t toL1 ' l"P) I .. c·s 18-0". 10e
l ",s S\\ EI-:T Cu" ..

'l'OIll.ttOfi~ Sluutla",) f Xo. ::I 2.3e. ( '"-~~ .luaIU,· '1 Cuus.

12e

Sallc':} Oet'UII $l'Cll'-, ' 2 IT-oz. 25e'" CH.\.:\UEllH \". ........ CUIl,_.

Cocktail t:~W 1~:~.~I.d 2 ~·~·II~. 23e
Grapefruit Juice '1'0\\ II .f~-oz. 1geHo uae Cnu ..

'I'omato SOU}) C'.Ul~ll- l!l~'-oz. 7cbdl •....... Cuu .•

J uice l:ibb.~n: ' .fC-oz. 25e11."\1..\111.1-: Cnu ..

Crackers ~:Jl~·. ~l~~~~: i;~~' .23e
Crackers X.U.c. :l-lb. 29

. Pccluluill lJO,1. C

Corn

Peas

Be.tllS s.(.....el,·s. Cut, 2 Xo. ::I 2~e
(. (lrt:CJl O~." UX, , •• , • • Cans. v

Preserve; f~ood"lll'S 16-oz. 19. S .\ssoded ... : Jar ..' e
Sweet PIckles ~~~ld~t'.c:~ ~::u~.23e

Olives ' . . H.-oz. 10eLlbb)-S(lIl[.,J. UoHle,
ROASTING

CHICKENS

P • .'\; G, lJrand
Giant 3
Cake__ C

EGGS

SOAP

CRISP!
TENDERI

Large Counlry }'r(!sh

Do;en_ 24c

SUGAR

CRANBE"RRIESOJ1.lGOX. .. roo lJJL\.~D LlJ.19c
OI)ANGESnLn'OU~I\..1 i . ~,\.VJ::LS -1~O-2'20 SIlE ~ 4LBS.23c

GRAPEF"RUIrr n;XAS 1[.\111"11
.. SEEDLJ::SS, 96 SIZE ~-----_ 8LlJs.25c

CELERY e.\Lu'Ou~U- . STALK 9c

SWEErr POTATOES KUSlSriLLow JEUSEIS 5LlJs.23c

APPLES ~ElJJC. GROW~
JIO. PlPPINS . 5LBS.25c

GRAPES ii~~::::~ ~ ! 2LBs.15c.

Beet ••• in clotlt bags.

t~s._ ~7c :~~._ 4.59

Prime Hens, 8 to 14 Ibs.
Prime Toms, 16 to 18 Ibs.

FLOUR
I\.itcb~n Craft ••• Superior

Qualilr.

2~.:\). 67c is·lb. 1 29RIg __ lJag__ ,

"Tltue are tUrJH')S and there are
turkers," but a Turkej: wlth a P. S,
Prhue Grade seal and a Xorbest
seal attached to the "ing is an
"aristocrat" of Turkeys, You are
assured without a doubt it is strlct
ly l'rillle-grnde, Is "ell-rounded,
plump lUH} bas an eHll lig·1tt skin.
JIake tIll) lint step to the tastiest
alH} most enjo)able Cltristmas din·
nel' Ily selecting a ~OlmJ:$r Tur,
k('J, of just the rigltt size to fit
JOUI' needs, at SA}'EWAY.

1/~.lb.Lil,lou l'kg.

Cuu(cc- ~~·lb.bur)" l·kg.

Hu~~.nalt.~, Xo. ~~~ 10 •
l·u,"Jo{artl ..••• , . , • I Cun •.• C

2 x.... 2~.' l"'eI."k,' O·ble.. luns...;)

i.u,
ll..us(t'd UPg

1-lb. 15e
20-~lule Team Pkg..

X..b lIill, l·lb. 16Fct'shJ:f Gc..und , ling. e

.21e

.35e

.\lr\\ a )-. 3-lb. 3~eI-lb. Uag I:.:t' UnO'. ;)

DUCKS
GEESE

NUTS and CANDIES

HAMS SJIOKEH CllH.I-:D

XJl.\S WH,B'rt;D -- -------- --~ ----- ---- ------- -- LlJ.19c

BEEF' RO AST lJJ::Sl' flinKf\ (; l'l'S -- - -- - -- - - -- - - - - -- --- - -- - LlJ.16c

PORK ROAsrr I,OI~ E~H 14
Olt SlIOUHI::lL- - , ·LlJt C

PORK SAUSAGE rUlE rOI1K
. nU;SlI GHOr."\lL ------.2 LBS.19c

OYSrl'ERSEXIlU .ST.\.~D.\.1WS_ - - ----------- -- - - --- - - - - - - -_- - -_ 1'T. 25c

BACON SJIOliED, Cl'HJ::ll

lJr 'flU; IJIJ::CIL~------------------------------LlJ.15c

LARD rrm; lIOG I

. ,\.lOlOnrS ST.\.lL ': 3 LBS.2,Jc

CHRISTMAS DINNER-make- sure of its success by getting
everything you need atSafeway. Every item guaranteedl

This Ad is Effective ., 'ViII Be Open Late
through Tuesday, Dec. 24 Next Monday Night

St h _\rl.'" 2 1-lb. 15earc Corn Or Gloss...... l·k&s.

Borax

Boraxo. , 2 ~:~s. 25e

D' t Uuu,lIdlltl·~, :l-Ib. 23II es l-ul.IHed l·kg.. e
D,'l t e Pllddin~ ~Ior(ou 3 So. 125eHouse. .. Cuns.

Apl'icot ~ "nll,') Gold, 2 x.o. 2~' 35e'" \\h.. le l"ulleel('j lan,_ ...
Jell~well :;~~~~~'I 3 3~-oz. 101'k;;~.. . e

l\larshmallows "'Iunlt'st. ... ~f~: 10e

Peadles f~~~:~ 2 ~·~·n::'~.2ge

PC'tI'S Hnfllec H"UM', . - Xo. 2\. 19
l (,h.. I,,·, lI:lIl1d( ....... ('u.. ,'.. C

i\II'Ilce l\!,"}·tt JIll" lu 2 9,oz. 17el' J.. '" ( lJnuul ..•.• I rkgs.

Green Tea

Green Tea

Pumpldn

Pumpldn

Ii'I' l l l' t C:tlre Ul'\H"- . 1-lb. 39• ~ edar)· C·uke e

Coffee

Coffee

Chocolates , ,1~:~~~·. 63c

S I W t tluurt 10eO( a a ers UoWe
Pur-T-l'"k ... Glu;;,'c .\It', \\hite' Sodn aud$"urkllng \\-u(ec.

(5c bottle deposit I ~qUil~d)

•

l\1ixed Nuts :'~I~"U(S) t"l~~· .1ge
Almonds Ucakt' : t"l~~' .23e
Brazil Nuts Lllq!ot' t"l~~' .14e

Candies ,\:mn_ ~Ih :..3 Lbs.25e
Cllocol 'l t es ~I·'-Ib. 57 .,( •••••••••• JJ~x. " c
~~~ll:~:':, lhocola(es ... (Ul>l ", USl>or(et! ere",,,

Peanuts

Walnuts
'Valnuts

U .. cotb) UUIlt'U" .. , a1.lcked Ul>l>or(Ulell( of line
flUll.lIt) wllk llDt) dllrk chocolates, CCCIUCS, c]le,,~,fCUlt.-, Iluh llll') hnlld-tlIpl.t'd bOil bOilS.
~~"""""""""""""""",#"""""""""""""""""""':~

Honored on Birthday.
:\Irs. Olof Olsson was guest of

honor at a 'c·how mein dinner given
Thursday evening by Mr. and Mrs.
!toy Handolph. Otberguests in
cluded Mr. Olsson, Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Anderson and Mr. and Mrs.
Eugeoue Legg~tt.

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

Vlllt C1ur famou. Hurdle a'" Haltef' 01,,11, Nobra.k". mttt
i __".~ U, roo.. V.1IIt. ••••.,••• , tar••wartf r''''

PERSONAL ITEMS
DEC. 18, 1940 THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

I -Children's hats are marked
down to 25c at Chase's Toggery.

ss-u
-C. J. Bleach of Bu rw ell was a

bualness visitor in Ord Thursday.
Heplann<)d to leave shortly for

-All hats, 25e, 50c and $1.0,0. -Let us help you select her a Califorula {or a lvisit with the
Chase's Toggery. 3S-He new coat and dress. Chase's Tog- ohlldre u there, and also to .bring

--GusScllocnstein was in Omaha gery.' as-ltc back M'I":;. l3I<)ach. who had been
last week on a business trip, re- -{luy Lutz of Arcadl\t was at- there to welcome their first grand-
turning to Ord }'riday evenjns. tending to business affairs in Ord child.

-13>.)[h Mr. and Mrs, Daryl Har- Wednesday. ---'~1rs. Morrie Heacock, the for-
deubr ook were 111 w~th influenza -Job;n Dohrn of Grand' Island mer ·:\1iss Mildred Krahulik. arrlved
aud confined to their beds for 6 came to Ord .between 'busses Wed- on tho 'bus S~turdt1y evening from
couple of days last week. nesday, her horne in Los Angeles to spend

-Hi And e r son accompanied -John John, sr., went to North the holidays visiting her mother,
Clharles Osborne, of Hastings, to Loup Thursday morning to visit Mrs. F'rank Krahulik, he I' sister,
O'Neil! Fr iday, where they were for'a time in the home or his son Miss ness Krahulik and other re la-

. showing a. Chrvsler to a prospec- Qha-rles. tives 'and f,r'iends.
tive customer. -l~alph E. Misko, cashier of the -·(Jeol·ge Nlghtlngule, who had

-Principal C. A. Carkoskl of F'irst Natioual bank, was an Omaha ·bee·n doing some carpenter work
Hartington schools was a delegati) visitor last week end, going down for ,hIs S0il1 Hoy on the E. P. Cle
to the teachers conventlon at Lln- Thursday evening and returning mcnts 'placo ncar Burwell, camp.
colu, Dec. 6 and 7, accordlrig to Sunday. home Saturday for a few days.
th,e Hartington Herald. -Oarl Gaussinau, of the Quiz He said tihe weather got rather

-Holiday visitors wit:h their Studio staff, went to his horne In too cold for carpenter work. espcc
parents Mr. and Mrs, Arbert An- Ravenna Saturday evening and reo lal1y for a man past 60 years of
dorson and other Ordrelatives turned about midnight Sunday, age.
,will roo Carl Anderson and Miss having a lot of trouble getting here -All coats now reduced in price
F'Iorence Anderson, of AI-hambra, because of dridted roads. to $7.9Sand up. Chase's Toggery.
Ca lif., who are expected to arrive -'Mrs. Shirley Xorton and daugh- 3S-Hc
in Ord Saturday. ter, of North Platte, ar rlved Sun- -Elvin Hower lett for Tacoma,
~Saturday enning Mr. and MrS. day to spend the holidays with Wash., about two weeks ago with

Alvin Anderson and son Kenneth, Mrs. I:\orton's parents, Mr. and Clint Whitman o·f Arcadia. They
who have been living' at Chadron Mrs. H. T. Frazier. Later~Ir. will bo euiploycd there by Peter
where Alvin Is employed in high way X·orton will come to Ord and they Kiewit amd Sons ill Omaha, who
oonstruct lon work, arrived in Ord will also visit hisllarents, Mr. have the contract for the erection
and will visit relatives around ,here and Mrs. Lester Xo r ton of Elyria. of a number of buildings for tho')
until after the 'holidays. -Tony Gnaster expects to re- government. They expected to be
:-Last week Ove :l<~rede.r\ksen, turn to his horne at Far well some employed on this contract eight 0,1'

lq~al Sinclair agent, bought a new time this week. He has been in nine weeks, and will doubtless
P)ymouth se-dan from the Ander- Ord for tho past two weeks visit- have more work along the same
sou Motor company. The last of ing in the home of his brother line by tihe time the jo-b is finished.
this week he expects to leave for Ed, and with friends here. Mr. Hower has a well earned I
A.lham:])ra, Calif., taking his son, -Leonard Parks and Fred Clark reputation as a. carpenter of ability
R,oy, -who hopes to secure employ- drove to Kearney T·hursday even- anid Ihls friends here hope that he
anent in the avlatloa lnduBtr7. ing to attend a co-o-perative meet- will work into 's-ome kind of a

'-Last Tuesday afternoon a sale ing there as represcntat ives or the permanent job.
ot reglstered Hereford bulls was Farmers Grain and Supply com- :-~1rs. George A. Parkins, who
h~ld at the Atkinson Livestock oanr. h'id !been in California for tell
1'~arket. 'Twenly-five !head, were -l~1rs. Hobert Oliver, who is here w~eks lvlsiting her children, and
sold at an avcn1ge p.rlce of $178.83 lvisiting her father, Dr. C. W. Dr. Parkins, who had Ibeen in Ohic
c,ae-h. Consigners were II. J. Weeke~, visited her aunt, Mrs. a~o attending 'a meeting o·f the
n}nningh,am of O':\eill, and B. C. Jack .\laddox, of Scotia, Wednes- Ainerkan Academy of o.ptometry,
Weller and J. L. llel'igan Oif At- d,'y. returned to Grand Island last
klnson.' . -Claude Roe writes his 'parents, 11hursday and were met by E. C.

i-Hersohel "Stub'" l'lace went Mr. and Mrs. S. W. R'oe, that he James, who Ibwug.l}t them home by
t~ Palmer last Tuesday and spent recently attended a. two-weeks con- a~to. 'Dr. Parkbls came in at 1:30
a, few days with his people, re- terence for agriculture inspecto'rs {rom the east, Mrs. Parkins at G
tllrul:ng to Ord Friday evening. held at Phoenix, Ariz. He found fWlll the west. TJle latter visited
TJIe next morning he was at work the weather so warlll there that her son Johu who conducts a I
ill GHbert's barber shop, the firot the shade of the trees was grate- 1ewelry store on Catalina Island,
time .he has been alble to work ful indeed. Mr. Roe is teac·her of hel' son George who is in the same
stnce the accident in which· he agriculture illl the Indian sohoo! at business in Los Angeles, and her
was shot ~n the foot. Hiversidt>, Calif. daughter Mrs. ~1. J. OlSOn, who

-1>'rom Me:ae!ville, Pa., <'Ollie,s a -~H"s V1rgi·nh Sill, daug1J.ter ill lives in Inglewood, Calif. Dr.
!letter from .\Ir. and :\1rs. llruce Mrs. Bdna Silt of Liuco.ln, la.st Parkins was on bhe 'P-rogram last
P~teroun and family and the Twom· week was wppointed to an auditing :\londay at the meeti.Jig o,f optome
bl'ey- oo)S, w'l~o, formerly lind in and secretari:al jo,b in the ofllce of tris(,s held in the ~orris'on Hote.l
Valley county. Pennsylvania is a the state superlntendent. Miss SlIJ In Chicago and remaine'd a coupl~
grL'atcontras>t to :\ebraska of re- is a granddaughter oftihe late of days to atten<.1 other sessions.
cent p:,,1I'S, they write, fur it rains Judge l:!J. J. Clements, Is a relMive Only one other Xebraskan, Dr. O.
OJ;' snows there nearly every day. of the Clements ane! LeggeH fam- J. :\Ielvin, of Omaha, attended the
Deer season is in full swing there \lies. and has often visited here. Academy meeting. ~
and C\Ir. Haclle'y and Dean ciach km- -Dr. and :\Irs. John ~. Round
ed a deer. The l;'eterBons and and son will spend the ho·l\days in 1'1' lL\l)I'E~ED IN OIW.
T~\olll!)ler~ send holiday gree.(ings CaLifornia. with :\Il's.· Round'spar-
tQ thetr fnelllls h~re. ents and expect to take in the 1

1here Is quite a story going the
'-Olaf Olsson, WllO is in ~hal'ge Rose Bowl football game at Pasa- rounds of how the Ord high basket

4 ball team challenged the facully to
o. instailling the cDoling ~nd fn:ez- dena on Xew Year's day. They a galpe, just ~or practice, last week.
ing equipment in the ne," vacking will lea,e Sunday hy train for San It seems tha~ the faculty members
pIant at GI'and Island, (1ame to, Ord 1<'rancisc'o where her ,pare~lts, Mr. t' t ..
laM weckanll l'ClllJ inl'd hOUle over a.1I'd ~II's. 'I'. 'L'. R'lll'y, l'eslde. were no III ralllwg, for the game- ... had to be called after a whlle be-
We?lH:~d.JY. whlc~ was .\~rs. 01s- -.Oaklpy Hather .h~s been em- cause they suffered so many casual
Sl()u.s blrl!ld.3Y. 1 hepLlll t I'n w~llch Vilo;;'ed by .the new Crown Packing ties that tht.y did not h,we enough
he, IS. worklJJg was a canning f~c- Ollll1pany, cof Gr'llld Islanu to oper- men left for a team.
tory lll.r0l~mer )-.:ars and the DI,a- a,te thcircoolin"- and' ifreezing
mOllll Ellg:llH:erlng .; compallY h~s melchincry awl lhl~ bcc'n on the job Last week Kermit Erickson of
the contract to rebUild and re-eqmp about ten day. Oakley learned Arcadia, who. is an insurance man,
1t~or use as a packipg 1l1~nt, .00eIthis work whil~' in the e'lllploy of lost his auto'lll0'bile 'by theft. It at
8·3rS. A gen~ I'al, ~USl!lLSS 111 i1.ve- the Ord Artificial lee (;oml'~ny once occurred to some Ord men to
slpck butchel1llg and m<:'1t paekll;g Ihere. His family is sUIl Living in a(;(;use Jesse James, who is writing
Wl~1,be, done by the ?lanf, C.el't~lll Ord but -they expC'c\ {o join Mr. life insurance at every available
~~l~~ of which al~ III o'per.j.tmll Hather in Grand Island at once. 0I,lpol'tunity. Jes,se freely admitteu

\ . -Dr. and Mrs. 1<'. A. llarta and hIS guilt, but was unable to pro-
-.----------.------ D- i 1 d~ce the car as evidence.

OEFENSE ",an ~v I a<:company Mr. a~d ~Irs. Georgo Hound thought Friday
L: 13. 1< enner, of Burwell, to <.;a1lfor- the 13th was not so un1ucky whell

PLANS OPEN
llla to attend the H?se ~o:vI g~ll1e he received a couple 'of Rose llowl
and. spend a t\\O ,,;eks ~acahon, footuall tickets in the llull that
leavl~lg .for the west ImmedIately af- morning. He had not ordered any,

NEW JOBS t;,r Ohnstn;as. Dr. and Mrs. J. E. so he soon figured out that they
Gelow, of Orand Island, friends of were intenued for George Round
the 1<'enner8, also will be in Califor- jr., who planned to take in the Ros~

Vast expendi· nia at that time aJld wm have as llowl game as a part of his wedding
tures tor de. their guests at the big game Judge trip.
fense are cre./;\t. U P. Clements and Edwin 'Cle-ments, of Ontario. EI nest Horner, Vernie Andersen
ing thousands of -Ben Hussell, fonner Ord man and John, his brother, went up on
new jobs. De· who now o'perates a pump irdgat- the qalamus very early Thursday
mands are being ed Daml tie'ar Derby. 0)10., wdoles to mOrlllng to hunt ducks. After a
made upon us the Quiz. Mr. HusseU, now 67, while John got weary of the weath

W. A. ROBBINS 'daily for quali.su)'s 'Xebr~tska. is a good old state er and camo home, but the other
but a fanner can do beHer in 0:>1- ~wo wen~ further up stream to try

ned, CO!ilpelent young people ~ 01\l(10 than here. His farm is 10- It some more. Vernle says that
accept resp'onsible positions. ea~ed at au altitude o.f 5,280 fect. "The ducks had more sense than

I strongly urge ~-oung people who A 12 acre field 'O'f barley this sUlil- "e had, because they star'ed in out
have been out of high school a year mer Il).ade 5,5, bushels per a<:re for of the weather all day."
<lr more to investigate the posd. him, and S()J;le pictures of. hi? 15 }'riuay afternoon Ed Dlugosh

11
<:1'Cre ~eld of Irrigated COl'll Illdlt:~te met with a mishap that was quite

ilities of securing remunerative that It is maklllg 6~ to SO bu.shels painful, but which ml,,-ht have been
.positions now opening. poeI' acre..CQlllIllentlllg on the ri)- a lot wOl'se. He wa:;! ~ne1ting metal

An intensive coun,e center~d dl· cent elect~on .\Ir. Hussel.lsays: "I in tho Quiz back yard and It ex
'r;«tly upon the skills required in yoled ~r ~antaClaustwl<:ebl~.t no: ploded when he stirred it, throwing
~n,rnmental and business post- this tL,lle, I It'ally h?p<:d Wlll~ie hot metal all over him and produc-

I
:tions will help solve :vour problem l\Ould get it but he ml;>sed. Stl~J, ing seWle, painful, but superficla1

" [',e maLle a'll hon~rable run fo.r It. buni.s on his arms and face. Ed is
i~ )'Ou are not already emplo)"Cd. 'h?u know how, 1<. D. R. got It as Iglad it was no worse. '
I~erhaps I C~ll help ~·ou. Write to W~ll as I do so let's skip it talld '
,JPe. •.• , Pn:sident W. A. Robbins, 'lC'P J<'. p.·It all we can. 4 He won·t Saturday morning Len Covert
ITt 1 S h ·:n us do much; he's the 'llldispens- was busy with the city grader
I_nco n . c 001 of Commerce, Lin· able nlan.' Say hello for me to all shoving the snow .from the guttel:
.coln, Ne~r. . Illy old friends." out into the middle olf the street.
_---.__ ' • and ,at the same time John Carkoskl

', '-" " ~ ' ' passed aloug 17th street with the
I ' I highway maintainer, throwing the
I ' ~ snow ~rolll the 'middle of the street

~ II SMART STOPPING' PLACE ' into the gutter. Well, it is nice toIn. ~. : have the snow, whichever lvay they
, ' handle it.i FOR SMaRT TRAVELERS ~ Gene W-is-da-;-'a-nd-P-ar-tner
, ~ Have Lots .of Hard Luck

~ According to. tho Lexington Clip-
, per, Gene Wisda, well known in
, Ord, has been having his fu1l share
I of hard .lluck. 1<'irst, he cut his
~ hand badly While cutting the wing
, off a greenhead. Then he slipped
~ and fell on his way to his hunting
, blind and ~prained his ankle.
, In tho latter accident he slipped
~ and fen in,to ~he river and got a
~ good ducking. His llartner, John

Hoberts, rushed to his aid, caug'ht
~ his toe in the brush and took a

I
header Into the stream. They were
not fishing, but they had the pro
verbial fisherman's tuck.

~~
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lSc

Lb. lSc

Lb.

3c~~~ 20~

2 c~~~ 13c

Clarence Jensen. Pastor,

PICNICS

OYSTERS

POULTRY

PORK ~OIN
Light aHrage, end cuts, will
make a delicious Chrbtmas
dinner.

Fresh. extra. standards from
8al,al11ore.

Pint 25c, Quart' ..... 49c

Leave you r orders. Our
quality and low prices are
excelled by no one.

l\[orreU's Pride, 4 to 5-lb.
size. Prepare the same as
fancy hams.

lac

lac

4Lbs. 29c

Lb.20c

Daisy 19c
for ~able or cooking purposes •••• Lb. __

Fancy Vircinia 2 15c
fresh Roasted ., ••• ;.,.... Quarts

L ...,{ , ...I
, .:.:r,:p:oll Seedless ... ,

C:J '_'..~:. y, rigardle~s ot price it·s
_~:'~ D:__ 1:I.lIcy can buy ...••.•••.••

Betty Ann
Pure, Rich Whole Milk ••••••••••••

Tested and Guaranteed
Jap lIuIless or So. AIner•••

PRICES EFFECTIVE 'TIL XMAS EVE

~!, '
I:~

•
GET THE CUEAl\l OI~' THE CHOP
:FOODS AT THE ~~OOD CENTEU!

Peanuts

C roO
0 .. 'e~I I - (;)

It takes good food to make a good dinner-that·s why you're
sure of a delicious meal when you shop here. We ha\'e the
very finest In all lines ot foods, including poultry and meats,
fresh and canned foods. '

Ch f t
A Lovely Gift Packace ot 2~-Lb. 49c

,oco a eSC:;reajDs ard chewy centers Box

C d
Choeoiates; 'pea~ut brittle, Xma. 3 29c

~n .1.. mix, a~~,Jell~es" orange slices •• Lbs.

M 'I II Light, fluffy l-Lb lac
arsnma ows ones Cello.----

Pum~~ : : "t il £~~:y AtBl NcO
an
• Z 9c.J... -~~-:('." c"'!'?i:ard st)"le .•.•••••••.••

Sh . ' l·:.:y'A:m, best for all your 3-lb. 39c
0 " '''. \' ',~l 1 f in Cj ~ '.-;' •• , .-: t, c:1':,es, pes, rf g an

S r_::l' ,'::a's first and , ' 'Lge. 19c
\V,~~i:~:... :./,/,.1 ~. dt~ cl!,e flour ........ Pkg.

Cheese

Milk
Pop Corn

..
If we were to re-buy this gu~raDt~d flour it would 48-Lb. 8ftc
cost u. more than our .eUms prlC~ to you. . ... , ... Bag ..,

4 ' • '. "

Betty Ann, Golden, the LOWEST P~ICE ~ Retail . No•.5 .11t
History For Rich Betty Ann Table and Cookmg Syrup... Pall lit ~

APPLES

CELERY

ORANGES

E~tra Large Eureka.

Lb. 19c

WALNUTS

p; ""- . ~"/~.Y>JSjdJ:Ml':..,.r==- WitANA'tlf:l.AID3F-

~~¥~~...1.lA._..fi. ..~ ..lt
: I •

..,....--._---~_.~ - ----.~ --

Extra Fancy Washington

Lge. 9"-
stalk '"

CalifornIa Sunklst, 176 size
Others at 33
Lower prices Doz. C

P Betty Ann Special Sifted, Very 2 No. Z 29c
e a s Small and Extra Delicious .•.••... Cans

S Betty Ann, either leaf or 9 c
age Ground, Imported Quality .••••••••••• Ph.

FLOUR

S It d P t
No.1 Spanish Salted .8

a e eanu s 8-ounce eello bag for...... C

Candy Bars t~~e~=~~~u.o.~~~. 3 For IOc

C k Good Quality . Z-Lb'12c
rae e r s Tasty Salted Ones ,,' Box

Extra faney, wrapped .delIc
ious. Extra large 100 size.

S for 10c .... Box $2.49

C k" All Fresh
o 0 Ie s Different Varieties .•••• , •••• , ••. Lb.

H h
Baking' 8-0z.

ers eys ('hocolate " ,,_Pkg.

A I B tte
Bl,ay Ann. Made frolU Qt. 12cpp e u r Fresh Jonathan App)es~ .._,_

Red Kidney Beans Betty Ann 2 ~~n~ 19c

N B
~reat N'lrthern 4' 17c

a vy e a n s Fancy, Recleaned . '_'_'_''._. _Lbs. _ ....

SYRUP

St. Jehu's Lutheran Church,"
Choir rehearsal and Su mla y

schoo1 teachers' meeting, FriJC1Y
e\"l'~ling at 7 :30.

l"hn! A·hent s e rvice at 10:00 a.
ui., SundJY, Dec. 22. Sunday school
and Bible class follow imllledLllely,

I"----------------------J I ,W,' L', Topic Study meeting at Jlill1ale C n, fhur<'I t,I 0 1 Cl 1 N 7:30. Rev. O. Enge-bretson. minister.
I rl 111 rc 1 1 otes I Children's Christmas scr vlce on OIl !<'l Iday e ven iu g, Dec. 2,0, our

! L-_____________________ IChi isunas eve, Dec. 24, at 7 :30 p. ohurch will have a OhriStlllCts pro-
I in. g ra.m an.l social t itue.

,Fnll, (;o'\lc.l, ll~\ll:(h \litC'" ,VgrshiPl on Christmas day at On Su uduy, Dec. 22,~unu3Y
"t"ttL,! "ILI,J., 1l',<>0 J, ui. 10,0 a. in. school at 10 a. in. ,Vorsl1lp ser-
~,!,'!,:1,>~,:\IJ.~hi~);~1-(,O,a: Ill, .:W,Jl.l·,t ycu plan ~~ attend. Cllllrcl;1 vice ant! senno,n at 11 a. 1lI. .
LLI,.~".", ,ellll" 1.40 ,J. m..v.th us. Mak e th1:; a,tlullo Merry

, Pr~" er nh·,tins. Tn,slLIY ,'1 cn iug Chdsll.l\.ls by taking Ch ris t into ---
; ,7.45 p. Ill. your heart and hom e. We invite ll<'th:lll) Lutheran,
"I s, S. teClchers' ll\(·('::ng. T'h urs- you. Su n day school, 9:30,

I'LlY e\enhlg, 7:45 p. m. David Kreitzer, Pastor Divine worship, 10:30.
Pra ye r meeting, Frid.iy JnC moon S. S. program piact lee, Saturday

Cl c 3,00. Ord l" U. Chur-ch, at 2 p. in.
We invite you to coiue and wor- Ladles Aid, Thursday at 2 p. m.

ship with us, Rev. O. En gclnctsou , Minister. Mrs. EjvinJ La u rs en,
Christmas program: On Sunday, we will have our There will be no mid-week l3ib1e

:\Jondal' e ven in g . Re co rd- d by Cb ris t mas se rv l.o and p rog ra m s t udy Juring Ch ris tma s.
Ph i lr-o recorder U,11d picked up from Fo llowiu g' the Bib1e school at 10 Christmas D~1Y service will be at
.vub le 13r0s, by radio. Public In- a. m., we will h avo OUI' Ch rist ma s 10 a. m, Please note the hour.
vilcc'!. service with se im ou a n d music, Frlcnds, may the spirit of God

K :\1. 'Clark, Pastor. closing the day with a Christmas truly PI ep.ne our hearts for the
program given by the Sunday blossod Christmas scascu. :\I3Y W€
school at 7:30 p. m, Treats Ior the ce lebrate the birthlby or Christ in
kidd les will be gh en, the right spirit. Let us beware

On :'I10nd3y evening a group Iro m lest the Christ of Ch rls tina s is left

OU{'h~l~~J~~ ~~~ln~~g,c~I~;~~;;.gllleet. out.
ing,

Saturd,ly afternoon, chiLhen's
l!lc'eting, -Quiz Want Ads get results,

r
- - ---------------~- -·--J

Brief Bits' of News
1 "'~.. y",

--------------.-------

IcIcle lln:il.t.(:s WiIhlo\\,.
Monday morning a huge idcI<l

which had formed at the back of
tlhe 'building Q.W ned by ~1iss AnrLl
Mark,,;broke loose and fell, bitting
a>lld breaki:llg, the frame of tho
awning on the ground floo'r and
also breaking out the glass in the
window. Andy Cook made emer
geucy re'pairs and sal'S that the
IdcIe was so large tbat it would
have killed a manit it had hit him.

!t<'lIOrled llr Dr. Sorrls.
J. L. Bleach of Burwell had a

tumor removed fl'~lll his hand by
DI'. ':\'orris Saturday.

Oharley Parker of BurwelI un
derwenl a minor o·peration by Dr.
:\'onis last )Veek. ,

Oonsultbg Dr. Norris last Wed
nesday were ,Mrs, Elmer :'I1II1er an4
:'III's, Sid Dey~1ill e l' o! Uur I"e11. , ~,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;,;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;,;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;-;;;;;---,;;;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;,;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;,;;'J

Lumbard Studio

A tVarm and friendly
\Von{ of cheer

For Christmas and
The coming year

EHI) Il VasIcek,
Photogrililher

-,1<1orrest E. Austin, creamery
man of Ericson, was a visitor in
Ord Monday. •

South Side
JE'VELER

Men's Brotherhood Formed at Presbyter ian Church Thursday Evening
lUi

'Ii

Thu rs day evening at 7 p. m. at the invitation of Rev, W. Hay Radliff', the above group of men met in the
basement of the Ord Prcsbyte iIan church ,for a fellowship meeting and to form a men's, brotherhood. A
supper of O)l~ter ste w, coffee and pie was se rved by Mr3. Ra dliff', :'ILl's. Will Ollis and :\1rs. John Ande:'sen.

After the llleal Hev, Hadlit! explained the purPOS2 of the llleeting, after which it was voted unanllnously
to form such an organi~ation, John L. Andersen was chosen both as temporary and pel'lllanent secretary,
ant! a commiHee, H. T. Frazier, George Hughl"s and 1<'. V. Cahill was chosen to act with the pastQr ill select
ing a list of offi(er3 to 00 voted on and rwles to be adopted at the next meeting.

!<'ollowing the business sessiOll James 011is pla)'ecl two cornet 'solos, "Stars In a Veh,-ety Sky" and "Be
lie\'e :\Ie If All Those Endearing Young Oharms," with ':\Irs. Ollis accompanist. Then l;tey. Rad1iff gav,e a
\'ery interesting reviow of the book "l';::>the-r," one of the two books in the I3ible in which God is not speCific-
ally mentioned. , , ',

In the picture aho\'e, seated, left to right, are: John L. W,.ud, JamesB. Ollis, sr., DI', C. J. Miller, O. lfJ..
Johnson, iI. T. Frazier, Dr. G. R. Gard, John Amlel'sen, He\'. W. Ray Had1iff, ,1<'rank T. Johnson, George
Hughes, Keyth Habig, RoY Price, ,ViII Ollis, Gene Radliff, ,and Jame5 G. Has.tings.• Standing are Mrs. James
ll. Ollis and, SOU. James, jr. LaVern Duemey was also at the supper, but LS not III the picture, as he was
taking it. , .. " ' '".

made peanut brittle. , III the after
noon she 'attended the dass period
of the first )'eiu' girls and a tea
whioh they seneu the teachers.

:\11'. Elley, Albert Uab-cock, jr.,
Grovel' Jorgensen, Dalel\Iulligan
and Dale Axthelm went to Lincoln
!<'riday to attend the state meeting
or football players. They returned
Sundar afteil'llOon. Saturday they
attended the lJasket ball clinic and
attended the :>larquette-:\'ebraska
game. AI'bert !lab-cock and GroYer
Jorgensen were captain and co
c~.ptain and Dale Mulligan wag
honored as the out standing player.
Dale .\xthellll was chosen as the
outsLnding ,senIor pialo'er of the
season.

nte Lasketball season ollened on
Tuesday n[1;"ht when Seotia and
:\'orth l,,)up pla)'\:d in the :\'orth
Lo'Jp gYlllllaslum.

School will close Friday for a
two weeks '\ acation, :\11'. and Mrs.
Elley ex'pect to go to their home
at Deadwood, S. D. Ue,ulah Porter,
fifth and sixth grade teacher, ex C

pects to g.o to her Jlome in. IllinoIs,
:\1iss CHen expcc'ts to go to her
home in Sterling, Colo. T,he other
teachers expect to spend most ot
the vacation period I;n :\'orth Loup.
Tile first and second grades are
giviiug a Chdst1l1as .program On
Thursday' afternoon, The sopho
mo're cla~~ .a,re to. gi\'e their play
at the P. T. A.' nleeting Wednes·
day night. ' "

'~h's, Jennie Hawkes s'pent $atur-

-~~~-~~-",

Sec Our
Window

DIAl\IOND HINGS
$10.00 to $65.00

'VEDDING HINGS
$2.50 to $65.00

ELGIN
WALTHAM

GRUEN
BULOVA

$24,75 to $37.50

Imperial, Empire and Other ~Iakes
$5.00 to $15.00

Alabaster Ware Novelties of
All Kinds

..,..
WATCHES

CLOCKS 85c up

South Side
JEWELER

BARGAIN rrABLE
25c II p

South Side l' -1 South Side
JEWELER '~~;;;;,;;;;;;), JEWELER

Mr. and ''''Irs. Albert Babcock and
Mrs, Jess!e Dabtock went to Lin
coln Wednesday, Mr. BabCQck at
ten\led the meeting of state co
op0rathe 'credit managers and the
ladies visited relatives. Mrs. E. J. Ih1\ is Cretk-Mrs. Carol Pal,ser
l3abeo,ck expe,cts to re-main with en~ertained the Methodist Ladies
her son Edwin 'and family tiB af- Aid society ,Vednesday at an all
tel' Christmas. day meeting.-Louie Axthe1m and

Wm. ~'alasek and Frank Wright
The cOJulllunity dub Illet ~Ion- helped John Wlllia,lllS saw wood

day night at the Iba~nk and made Wedn€sdar. Carol PaiseI' ran the
final plans for the treat and free saw.~Miss C)'nthia Haddix retum
pi<'ture show to 00 given to the ed Tuesday e\'eni,ilg to her work at
scc!l:o'ol chl1dren and their teachers Louie Axthelm's,' after doing some
!<'riU3Y afternoon. Plans for the repair work at her place in ,:\'ol'lh
better Ibusiness ,,-eel, were also Loup.-E"o'erdt Williams spent last
c()Ulpleted. Each '25c puorohase at Sund3Y with his parents. ll€cause
any of the ,businesses houses in of the deep snow the pupils attend
:\'orth Loup give the 1>ul'chaser iog school in Ord ,from this neigh
a dlanee On the twenty or more bOl'hood, returned Sunuay evening.
prizes to ,be drawn at 2:0,0, o'clock -Dale Axthelm was one of the
'~Iond3Y aftemoon on mai,ll street. football bors fl'01l1 ~orth Loup who
Should the weather 'be bad the attended the banquet at Lincoltl,
drawing wlll 00 he-Id inside. going down Friuay morning and

Mrs. Hulda Goodrich went to staying for the ,;-';ebrask3 game
Artadia Sunday to sperH! the 'week Saturday. He also expected to ca11

1

with ~Ir. and Mrs. Elbert Sell and on his aunt, :\1 I' S,• Esther Fried at
Lincoln.-T,hursday and l<'dday a

'baby daughter. ':\Irs. Sell and goodly number ,,'ere' absent from
daug,hter have just. \'etul'lled frpm school beeause q.f th€ snow.-Ross
the Lou,p (,."ity ho"pita,I,. "\ Leonard's have 1l19 \'1:d to their new

John J~hn, sr" of" Ol'd callie hlYrne neal' Ord.-iChris Larsen and
down 1<'riday and Is spending the Donald Hoi'ner r,etumed Thursday
week with the Cha!'les John fam- from Iowa, Donald having gone to
l1y. ' , see about the p,lace he recently

'Miss Huth J31each of Sargent is rente4. Oren Larsen came home
the n.::w cook at the Merers Cafe, with them.-Roy ~'\IL'Gee was a
She Ihas a room at the home o,f dilmer gueso( at Bert Hansen's
Mrs. A. G. SpJ'illger. Wedn€sd3Y. - Lawrence I:\Iitc,heIl

While retuming from OI'U Satul'- took his mother-in-law, :\Irs. Pres
ton to :\'ol'th LO\lp' !<'riday and she

day afternoon J. H. Eyerly l1it tbe was an oV€l'Illght guest in the 1+'red
ce,lll~nt cUI\ert" on ,the hlgh"',ays Jack1ll3n home. Llla Fay ~litchell
ntal th: 1.on o f~llll and \\ a was in bed witl1 a siege of cold 01'
t~I'OWU lllto the dItch. ,The ear flu Sunday.-.Borll to :'Ill'. and ,:\Irs.
did 1l0t upset Ibut was qUIte badly Bert Hkh ,:\IoIlltay, Dec. 16, a
darna,ged, Tll1,ree wheel.s of hlsl daughter. IMrs." Hith Is at Iona
Model A coupe were rUllled. :\11'. Leach's in Ord.
Eyerly was conslderab!y sh.akell ltiHnlale-:\Iiss GiHham was late
up and has been suffenllg With a lor school on acC'ount of the drifts

:""lII larneback since the acC'ident but ':\londay llloming Ibut school was
I was apparently not seriously hurt. taken u,p at the first recess period,

~~!~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~""~.~~'1!~~~~_~_~_; l lI e has no idea. what the cause of -Tlllere wlllbe no more school
- --,- ~he a{Cident nllgM have been. He in Scotia unlll after Christmas 'oin

IS at the home of his daughter, account of the roads.-Gilbert Bab
~hs. Edna Ooleman. .. , cock hel,ped Lester Sample bu((her

Mr,. and :'Ill's., A. _L; W\llo\,lgl~h.Y Moud~ly.-Dorothy all d DOl'I s
were III OlU,~ha Thursday and 1+ n· Tllorngate are spending their vaca
day. Mr, Willoughby was attend- lion at home with their mother,
i,ng a meeting of International ~Il', Thol'llgate is still in the
Harvester dealers.. Veteran's hospital, but is gaining
• The Br~an 1'urtls family .spent rapidlY.-Gilbert Babcock too k
Su.nd~y w.lth ~h'. and ,~Irs, H. L. I:'IItS. TilO'l'llgate and c'hildren to
KllllglUsllllth. ... the George:\Ialo'o funeral Sunday

'Mr, and:'-oIrs. Max KllBgmsnl!th i;rl the :\1. E. church.--Glenllremer
and '~Ir. and~Irs. Murray Rich has recoYt:red from his attack of
were Grand Island vis'itors Wed- appendicitis he had ,last week.
llesd3Y. 'The llu~y Bee club lllet with :\-Irs.

The Junior 1<'ortnlghtly club held Glen llremer l<'riday'afternoon with
a. covered dis,h luncheon at one nine memoers present.. Roll call
o clock '~Io~luay at t~e home of was resP'Onded to by Christmas
~!rs, C. D. Kn3PP. :\Irs. J. A. customs -in othet' lands. The Ihusl
ilal"b\:,r was host.ess. '1'he, Christ- ness .session was 'COilducted Iby
'mas lesson was 111 charge. ot :'IIrs. Doris Thotuas lUld our project
Claud Barbel' and Mrs, Jlln Cole- lesson was on using "Home Re
~nan. sources" and bl'oughtby Doris

Kearney college and state uni- ThQmas as leader The rest o,f t,he
versity students are exp€cted home afternoon was s~ent in ,playing
!<'tiday for a two weeks vacation. games led Iby Gladys Sample, Addle

Gowen drew a gift ,.frotn the birth
day box imd a Christmas gift ex
c'hange was elljo)'ed by the mem·
bel's. After a tasty lunch SC'l"veJ
by the hostess, club adjoul'lled to
meet with Laura Christensen On
Jan uary 9.-'.:\1rs. John llrow n
slpent seYeral dars help'ing '~Irs.

Alex llrown with. her sewing.

r
----------------------'

NORTH ,LOUP I1----- 1
,

T'lle Fortnightly club h eld a
ChI i snua s party Wcd nc sdu y a It e r
noc.i at the home of Mrs. H. W.
IIUlr~on. HuLy :\lcGinley anti :'Ill'S.
W. \Y, Wills we r'e assistant host
esscs. The Ch rlstuia s program II as I
ill (!lal'g<' of ,:\Irs. Ham moud, Mrs..
Ha I old F'ishe r anti Mts, Alhe it Bab
cock.

:\IJ-. and Mrs. Jim Scott spent
Saturda y night with ~lr, and Mrs.
JglI, Pok rak a.

Da le Cre'ss and :\11', and :\lrs.
Ho ua ld Cress of Lexington were
SULlLly dinner guests of Mr. and
:'III'S. Cl yde Wil lo ug hby.

:\Jrs, Ch as. Br idg e entertained
the Bu nco club at her home Thurs
day af t eruoou. A Christmas pro
g ram au d games filled the after
IIOlJn after which Mr s. Bridge sen
£d J ni, e lunrh.

:\11', and Mrs. :\Iet vin Scott
tu rn ed Sat u rd.ry Iro m Co tes lle ld
whei e he has been picking corn.
Thvy were Suuda y dinner guests
of :'-11', and :\1Is, Et! Kl1~lPP,

,:'-11', and :\lrs. Les Lcoua rd and
son Doua ld of :\lira Val ley spent
Su n da y a lt ern ocn with :\11', and
:\Its. Ed Knapp.

:\lrs, H, J, Hoeppner has icce!v
ed word of the serious illness of
her aunt, Mrs. J. K Goodrich at
Emanuel hospital in Omaha. Mrs.
Goodrich has been suffering for
sevc ral ycars [rom lukemia, 3

olood disease and now has develop
ed shingles, The Goodrich famlly
lived here )'eal'S ago and are well
known here.

Lyde Smith accompanied the
George Homines Ovel' [rom llroken
llow Sundar aftellloon and spent
the time at th€ George Eberhart
home.

Kewly elected officers of the He
,bekah lodge are ,:'lIable Jorgensen,
Kob':e Grand, Ella 1<'razer, vice
noble grand, Beulah Stine, sc<:re
tary and Erma Eberhart, treasurer.

:'IIi s. Hubert Clement was brought
home froUl the Ord hospital Thurs
day aftemoon. Mrs. Hugh Cle
ment assisted ill their home till
Sunday: '

':\Ir. and ,:\It's. Leon Rogers of Ord
were ,Vednesd3Y supper guests of
:\11'. and :'IIrs. Guy Jensen,

Mr. and :\Irs. G. L, Hutchins are
holding open house l<'riday after
noon from 2: 00 to 5 :00 in 'celebra
tion of their 50th wedding anniYer
sary.

llnerly and Janice Knapp spent
Sunday <lJftemoon with :'Ill'. and
Mrs. E:. A. Knapp.

John ,Vi1liams spent a .short
time Tuesday aftemoon, with Mr.
,and :'-Irs. E'd Post. He had been to
take :\lrs. Williams to the Clinton
lleck home at Scolia to care for a
n{'w daughter.

:\11', and :'III'S. Will Portis enter
tained :\Iarjory and EuJa llrown anu
Audrey Psota at an oyster supper
:\Iond3Y night.

Enrett Portis and a Johnson and
a Joss boy of Scotia were :\Iond3Y
dinner guests at L. W, Portis',
,Alfred Olsen retumed !<'riday

night fro\n lll'oadwater, wh€re he
has been ellll}loyed' by the Platte
Valley O:>nslri.lctlon 60nlpany for
some time.

'The children's societ,. of Christ
iail Service met Saturday after
noon at the Methouist parson3ge
for a Christmas parly. Ten little
folks were 1>resent.

'The snj)W p'iled in main shed
after the storm Sunday was re
moved by workmen who loaded It
OIl a tru'Ck.

,':\11ss, Ro s e Wanek, assistant d3r in (hanu Island where she
supervisor of the department ot llH:t her daug'Mer Edna, from Cen
liQme economks for ;-';ebraska vis- tral college. They spe',:lt the day
Hed ;-';orth Loup Friday. In the! ,hopping, Mrs. SteIb Kerr look
lqorning she visited the secc)(nd ed after the Id£'3l CaL while ~Irs.

YE'ar girls and l\liss Green. They Hawkes was away.
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Social andPeesonal
in rrg a I'll to it on the, above pro
graui, :'tIl'S. Hardenbrook has writ-

If we don't call you for news, cal'l us, phone 30. The society
editor welcomes all social, and personal items.

l,hle W~tS p la ye d until a late hour.
The Knezucek s plan to lea ve short
ly after Oh ristuia s for Linco ln,
where their home will be un t il
the close of the unicameral scs
slou.

We will have our Poinsctta
Plants in stock the last of
this week; place your order
and de live ry will be made
when you \Van t them. .

DOl:Ql·l<JTS.
Hare a nice bouquet for

your Center piece Christmas.

TELEUIC\l'lI FLOWEHS.
We telegraph Flowers any

wlre re, anytime.

48tb.
Bag
$1.19 .

WE DELIVER

O~A~ 481b.
Bag
$1.35

PHONE 187

t#""""""""""""",~

}'rom2 to 6' th1'l'illls "eIght. 13 is Jour Iudy llllillber.
Hemembcr the lIurchilse of 12 IHlir entitles JO'll to Jour 13th
lIair free. .

49c to $1.25 per pair
• ,.' ~, .,~:', • . • I' ...

We Wish to All Our Friends
and Customers

A Very Merry Christmas

P.. Alb·t T'b 1 pound 65nnee en 0 acco Call__________ C

Union Leader __ JIb. can 55c
L drvS lllue Barn'l, huge 19aun ry oap 16 oz. bar, 3 for . C

K ft CI Yelveeta 45ra leeSe 2 lb. box_____________________ e

suu a few Smok('n, Card Tables, Hassocks, Jlil'l'ors, foot
Stools amI llenches. AI" IIJs l\ plaee for thllt odd llieee of
furuiture.

OCCASIONAL FURNITURE

##I"""II"#'''~I#''''##''''~

A COMPLETE LINE OF XMAS CANDY

NOLL SEED CO.

.\1Il11J s that Seasonal!le Gift. Jleu's, Ladies' liII11 Child.
nn's, in felts, leatbtrs llllli silks. In soft soles llnd leather
soles "ill! and \litllOijt heels.

20% DISCOUNT

;

Late Xmas Shoppers Hints
""""""""""""""'4

HOUSE SLIPPERS

BOXED HANDKERCHIEFS, S ILK LINGE,RIE,
PAJAMAS, BLANKEr,S, FANCY TOWELS,

LACE TABLE CLOTHS
Just a fen of the numerous items that "ill please the

Jll's. or JIbs.

Nt llest gl'utle . ' lb 17U S Jlixed uuts __
T

• • C

O te 's Extra . p·t 25cYS I StalltlanL •
T

_ _ _ _ _ •

Eggs, fresh.-._"_" .._._ doz.18c

STRUT \VEAR' HOSE

December 19-20-21
M~~~''''''''''''''''-----~:~

O g Blue Goose brand 6f 19ran es 3U size, doz. ~2(', 100, slze_~_. or. c
C b · fox brand 19ran errles QuarL ~--- C

CI Large ('allforula b' h 10eeery lUenehed~------ ..---------..----.. C • .

C · 'f }'nn('y '. 6art 0 S Green top ·c__________________________ e
Head Lettuce ~:~~~----------.----~~------~- 8e
Peanut Brittle..;__ _ .lb. 10e

B tt t CIf 1 pound 23c 45u ernu 0 ee 2 II0UUlls- -'______ c
Pineapple, 9-oz. can.._...._.....3for 25c
P k· Yfllo\\stoue 2f 19ump In So. 2~~ can :- • __ . . ore
Camay Seap. _ _ _.3 bars 15c
I S Large bar 25vory oap 3 for • . .c
B tt .tJ II All flln ors 25u ernu e 6 packages ~___ C

K S · Amber 45camo yl Up IQ lb. IlaiL~----"'--------- ...;

P k F'I Butternut All Whellt 15anca' e our 3 lb. package... . C

.....0101"
:~""""""""""""""""""""""",~""~:~

Ward Speaks to Uotarian~.

John L. 'VaI'd was guest speaker
at the Rotary club's meeUng ~Ion

day enning, making a talk on the
hlstory of the Bgy'ptian, Greek and
HClilau 'peoples with relaH-ou to the
present World WaI:. Hitler wlll
go the W<lY 01 others who con
que red by the sword, was his con
clusion. The talk was greatly en
joyed by Hotarians.

,-Hev. and~lrs. J. A. Adams of
Xo,rth LO'up were visitors in Ord
Tu~sda.r.

Rev. Long Was Speaker
to Cosmos on Thursday

Rev. M. Marvin Long of the
i"irstMetbodist church was 'guest
speaker at the meetlngot the Cos
nioplitan club at 'I'hor-ne's cafe
Thursday night. He gave a very
fine talk on the topic of Christ
mas.

T'he club voted to donate ten
dollars to the B. and P. Women's
cI ub mllk fund. Cosmos. Hilding
Pearson, Harold 'Taylor, K. W.
Petersen and Harold Cuckle,r pIau
to go to Broken llOIV, tonIght to
visit the club there. which will be
receiving its charter in a special
meeting'.

Merrymix Club Meets.
l'.Irs. Tom Williams entertained

the ~lel'l'Ylllixclub at her homo
Thursday and had Mrs. Bmma
Weltoll, of Burwell, as a guest.
Her daughter, Mrs. llen Hose, ot
Burwell, assisted her in serving.

Business men are requested to leave their auto
mobiles at home durilig the holiday season, as park
ing places around the square are cmtailed by the
SllOW. You will thus avoid getting your ear bumped
also.

(Oontinued fr-om page 1)

1-- .\

I USE CAUTION,
DRIVERSI

Warning is hereby given to motorists tha.t they
must d.l:ive very carefUlly and use extreme caution at
all times during the holiday season while driving on
the~,tI'eets of O1'd. The heavy snow has created a
difficult situation which our street, commissioner is
taking care of to the best of his ability, but the streets
are dailgerously slippery and the cooperation of all
drivers is needed if accidents are to be avoided.

Ord stores have q, splendid lot of holiday mer·
chandise and we welcome shoppers to this city and
will do everything possible to make it convenient for
you to shop. Your cooperation in driving and park
ing carefully is requested.

Ord WiI Observe
This Christmas in
Program and Song

Full Gospel: '1'his organization is
planning a rather unusual program,
to be given at the church ~onday
evening. The different numbers of
the program will be recorded ahead
of time by the philco recorder. and
that n lght they will be broadcast
from Auble Bros. store and picked
up by radio at the church. .

}<'irst Presbyterian: The Christ
mas program will be given at the
church nexrMouday night, Dec. 23.
There will also.be .the annual White
Christmas distribution Of baskets ot
food to the sick. Sunday nlgbt at
8 there will be a' Christmas candle
light carol service by the choir at
the church. '

Christian church: This group wlll
put on a regular Chr ls tmas pro
gram at the church Christmas eve,
Tuesday evening. The spcclal fea
ture of the program w!ll be, a play
introducing the characters of the
first Christmas. The members of
the 'cast have been busy for SOUle
time practlcing their parts and fre
pariilg their costumes. Carol s ng
iug about town will follow.

.Bethany LutheFan: The chlld-
reu's program will beheld on the
evening of Dec. 27 at the churc,h.
There will be spedal singing and
a number of recitations by the
children. Therl) will also be a
Christmas tree. Plans are a1so be
jng made for a ,Xew Year wake
which will be held on New YE'ar's
eve.

M. B. CUMMINS, May~r

Ord Pinochle.
The Ord pinochle dub mel .Tues

day afternoon 'with Mrs. W. A.
Bartlett. There were, two guests,
Mrs. Charles Burdlck and Mrs.
lle~sle AG'lwn. Mrs. Joe sedtacek
held hlg,hscore t :\lrs. ·Joe Jablon
ski low, and Mrs. John L. Ward
won traveling prize. A lovely
lunch was served by tJhe hostess
at the ctose of play. At the bus
iness meeting M~;s. JOlin Ulrich
was elected president, 'Mrs. Ward
news reporter, and Mrs. Burdick
new member to fill vacancy.

Ord T('am SUO"ell Iu.
Due to the heavy fall of snow

Sunday, the Ordbasketball squail

I
did .not go to Spalding to 'part[
ei,pate in the 'big Cedar ValleY
tournament I:\Iond~lY as .had been
pl,anned. It is ulldersto:od chat
the tournament was held Ibetween
such scho'Ols who were able to make
tlhe.trip. The play was to begin
Monday afternoon, with the finals
to be IpJa)'ed Tl\ui'suay (nening.

Do you know wlzat we
mean when we say

MERRY CHRISTMAS
SO when we wish you perSon
ally, A Men'y Christmas, you
know wh:1t that takes in: Our
thanks for your friend~~li1J

this past' )'ear; otil' sincere
hope tbat )'ou'lI ha ye a jooyful
h01i'dJy.

Anq' a Prosp~rous
New Year

We are discounting all
new' and used fmniture
during holiday season.
Get yom fmnit ure gift
here at a discount.

, . .." I

Je·rry
Petska

Dec. 19 to 25-6 Big
Days of Specials

Xmas Candy....1~ to 15e
1 Lb. Box Fancy

Chocolates ,1ge
2 % lb. box ;..49c
5 lb. box._ ·.,.79c

Large Soft Shell Wal-
nuts 22c

Peanuts, fresh roast-
ed, 2 Ibs.._ .19c

Brazils, 2 Ibs 25c
Dates, .1 ~~ lb. pkg 24c
Cig'arettes, Camels,

Luckies, Chester
fields, carton Xmas
wrapped $1.24

Velvet and P. A. lb.
Xmas wrapped........68c

Geo. Washington and
Union Leader 58c

Mrs. Grasses Noodle
Soup, 3 for 2f>e

Maca Yeast, pkg 2c
Nestles Chocolate, 2

7-'oz. pkgs 23e
Coffee, Butternut lb. 25e
Jell0, pkg ' 5c
Cranberries, Ib 21e
Ocean. Spray Cran-

berry Sauce, can 14c
SaLad Dressing, qt 24e
Powdered Sugar,

:3 Ibs 22c
Brown Sug-ar, 3 Ibs 1ge
Cmrants, 12--oz. pkg. ge
Seeded Raisins,' 15- .

QZ. pkg ge

Specially Priced Fresh
Fndt and Vegetables

. in Season

Sunday Evening Guests.

·.Salon 24(), 8;Et 40. ..
Valley District Salon 240, S et 40.

met with 'Mrs. O. J.' Mo'rtensen on.
Thursday evenlns, Doo; 12. A tur-'
key dinner was' served at 7p. m,
to six members and their hus
bands. Due to the. 'bad storm most
out-of-town members' could not be
present. After the dinner the
ladles carried out the work of their
meeting while the men enjoyed
cards. Ohirstuias gifts brought by
the members will be sent to the
Kearney T. ll.hoslpital this lear.
It was decided to fix a Christmas
basket to be given to an Ord fam
ily. Out-of-town guests were Mr.
and~lrs. Percy Doe of Arcadia.
The next meetiu q of the saloon will
be held Jan. 2, in Ord.

• USED CARS

p'OR SALE-Thick type Spotted
Poland China boars and gilts.
Clifford Goff. 3S-He

Jimmy Kucera Makes a
Long Journey All Alone

At the seasoll ,of the year when
most O'f t,he )"oung fellows are tr)'
iJng to figure out how they (;all get
from Xebraska to Pasadena, Calif.,
10-year-old JillltlllY Kucera reversed
the pl'Ocess, ,coming alone all the
way from Pasadena to Ord.

He arrived on the 'I,}us TuesdJY
mOl'lli'llg and was met ,by his uncle,
CI)'lle Athey, witih whom he wil!
niake 'his home until next fall. He
Is the son o,f Mrs. Wilma Kucer,l
of Pasadena.

ron SALE-·JoIliet corn sheller,
2·110Ie, in very good 'condition.
l'\hone 4320. J. l<'. Valasek. 37-2tp

fHRESHERS SUPPLIES whole
sale, Belt, Hose, Packing, Valves.
Oilers, Pumps, Pipe and Fittings
The l{el1y Supply ce.. Grand Is,
land. . 18-tf

}'OH SALE-A good used sewing
mac,hine. Cheap. Lore,s Mc-
Mindes. 37-2tp

\Vinter Needs
-LOANS-

Winter months call for increased
expenditur€s-!fuel, winter clothing,
auto rop,airs, etc. Why not figure
on buying these needs now and pay
for them on easy monthly payment
plans. A Loan can easily be are
ranged to cover )'our winter ne(;ds.
A. peuny postcard wll1 bring prompt,
quick, courteous service.

UNITED
Financial Service'

Family Finance Counsellors
202 Masonic Bldg. Phone 418

• Grand Island, Nebr.

}<101t SALB-Layillg pullets, Leg·
ho I'll and heavy. Call Rutar's
Hatchery, 324J. 3S·tfc

}<'OH SALB-Dressed White Rock
fries. Ohickens to roast or boll.
'l'.lrs. S. W. RoE'. 37-2tc

L~CR}<JASE your production by
cu1Iing and worming your chick
ens :now and save money on feed.
For best guaranteed job call
Rutar's Hatchery, phone 324J.

. 2$-tfc

H. N,NORRIS. E; E. r-f. T.-EyE'S
tested, glasses fitted. 2tf

PRIVATE MO~EYto loan' On
,farms. See J. T. Knezacek. 35-tf

When yo~' need insurance. Re
member the Brown Agency. The
best tor. less. SO-He

It'OR SALE-Harvard ClassIcs. Bar.
gains hi usoo books. John L.
Ward.

USED AUTO PAInS for all makes
ot l;'ars.; Ord Wrecking oe., lo
cated north of Livestock Market.

lO-ttc Senator and Mrs. J. T. Kuezacek
---------:-__==-==-=-::- were hosts for a duck and chicken
• ~lISCELLANEOUS dinner Sund~y evening to 1MI'. and

I
~Irs. W1H Misko and MI'. and l'.lrs.

l<'OR SALE-14xI8 insulated brood- John Ward. After the meal pino-

er <house. Anton Uher, North I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
wup. S7-2tp II

~lOt_o~CYer,..B&-;~~DIAJ.~S J r e e
, new' 1941 . catalog ready. - Send

for yours. To,uI'by motorcycle
,for 'less. Plan now. . Indian
Motor<'ycle Sales, Lincoln,

38-21.c

Due to the short time
giH,n me, when order·
I'd into the Servke, I
!'t'gret that it was iUl
[Xlssi1.J1e to see all of
lily friends and pallents
uefore leaving.

I wish to take t,his
opportunity of thank
ing, and in tbls small
way, showing my ap
preclallon to my pa
tients for the confidence
they plac(·d in me, and
to all 'my friends, for
lIlany favors rendered.
All can be assured tp..at
I feel deeply gratified.

I trust and hope that
as S<)011 as the emer
geney Is oYer that I
shaJil return to r€-Sulue
our pleasant relallon
ships and to renew old
friendships.

1st Lt. J. G. Kriunl,
Jled. Ues.,
Jefferson llarraek~,

Missouri

Ask About TEL~PHONEEconOlp.y at our
" NOOfest Office '

(Un 1\111\ i!{tttghtg
mtt·t·y Qt11ttattttttli

NEBRASKA
CONTINENTAL

TELEPHONE CO.

Card 0 f Thanl<s-

• \VANTED

FOU:\D-A new place to rech arge
)'0;11' radio and cal' batteries.
Prices reasonable. We s tel' n
Auto. 35-tfc

WA~Tl<JD-Pract'lcal nuralng dur-] :-.,..-----,-,--------
ing winter months. Phone 2504,
North Loup. 30·10~

WA~TED-Plumblng, heating and
sheet metal work and repairing.

, Phone 289. Joe Rowbal. (O·tf

WA~TED-Hors{oS to pasture for
winter. Also cobs for sale. J.
W. VodehnaJ, Phone 3022. 37-2tc

WASTED TO llUY-L"sed machin
ery of all kinds from Iariuc rs and
dealers. Write Wiemers Irup le
me n t Co.• Falls City. Xebr

38-2tc

• HENTALS

WA~Tl<JD-l,OOO Valley county r esl
dents to carry LH'E INSUR.A:...'\Cl<J
In the Valley County Mutual Life
at actual cost. E. S. Murray,
Sec·y. 3Htc

WA~'TBD-A ride to Los Angeles,
Calif., around Jan. 1st. Will share
expenses. c,t a 1'1e s Vsetecka,
COUl~tock. 38Hc

WAN'TED-An experienced girl for
general housework, .. in famlly,
good wages. Mrs. Eldon J -.Smitb, 1--....--,-------:--:-----
Burwell, Nebr. 3~~2tc

WANTBD-Ful'S and hides. High·
est cash prtce paid. Noll Seed
Compan1. 3Hf

'\VANTED-Good 21-inch threshing
ill a c h IIi: e. ~x>uivtete. A. O.
DilsaYe'r,·R,ose. Nol>r. 38-2tp"":'.' . ',' '..

);o'OR RBX'T-I am now making
leases for 1941. See me soon If
you want to rent a farm. H. B.
VanDecar, Ord, Nebr. 36-4tc

);o"OR RENT~Modeorn house in
t We~t .o-a E. L. Vogeltanz.

35-Hc

• HAY, FEED, SEED
}'OH SALE---.Cholce Elkhorn valley

baled hay delbvered to your farm
in 6 ton loads. }'. M. Keating
'aIHI Sons, Atkins-on, Xebr.38-2tc

);o'OR SALE-·Sumac cane hay. J.
L. Ab-ernetby. Pholl€ 2403 37-4tp

FOR SALE-Baled or loose prairie
hay. See AnIon Bartunek.

SO-tt

!<'AIDI LA~D FOn lUJ~T, 245 acres,
one mile west and one-half ml.1e
north of Woodman Hall. See
Frank Kriz, Phone 433. 37'-2tc

!<"OR RB~T-3 room heated and
Iu ruishcd apartment with bath,
$20 'pel' month. One block west
of high school, 1925 J street.

as-ue
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Squires, Johnson 8n(1 Johnson,
AHorlH')'s.

NOTICE O}' SUEUU'}"S S.lLE.
Notice is hereby giveu that by

virtue of am Order of Sale issued,
by the Clerk of the District Cour t
or Valley Oounty, Nebraska, and
to me directed, upon a decree
rendered therein on the 13th day
of !<'ebruary, 1940, in an action
pending in said Court wherein The
Union Central Lif€, Insurance Oom
pany of Cincinnati, Ohio,a corpora
tion, is Plaintiff, 'and Anton J.
Adamek, et at, an) Defendants,
wherein the said Plaintiff recovered
a Decree of Foreclosure in the sum
ot $14,585,67, with interest thereon
at the rate of 7% from February 13,
1940, which was decreed to 'be a
first Ilen on The Xorth Half (N1.-»)
of Bectlon Nineteen (19), in Town
ship Twenty (20), North or Range
Thirteen (13), West or the 6th,
Principal Merldian in Valley Coun
ty, Nebraska". containing 309,82
acres, and wherein I was directed'
to advertlse and sell said real
estate for the payment of said De
Cree, with interest and costs, now,
notice is hereby giyen that I wlll s :

on Tuesday, December 24th, 1940"
at two o'clock P. oM" at the West
Front Door or the Court House
in Or d, Valley County, Xebraska,
sell the said real estate at public
auction to the highest bIdder, for
cash, to satisfy the amount due
on saId Decree, costs and accruing
costs. Dated this 15th day of'
November, 1940. '

George S. Round
aheriff of VatIey Oounty,

, Nebraska,
Nov. 20. 6-t

It is Furth er Ordered that notice
thereof be ginn all persons inter
cstcd by publ lcatiou of a copy of
this Order three successive weeks
prevlo us to the date of sald hearing
in 'I'he Ord Quiz, a legal weekl,
ne'.·:e'~~;~;-~:"~~t~~, ¥-.:~H~he1 ~u~

()If geller?! ~!!"-:-'.!!~~!":'~ !!! !2.~'.! ~1..!!!

ty.
Witness my hand and ofllc ia'l seal

this 10th day of December, 1940,
JOlIN L, ANDBHSBN,

(SEAL) Counly Judge of
Val ley County, Nebraska.

nee, 11-3t
------------

WRITTEN BY MRS. ETHEL HAMER

NORTH LOUP
,------------------------------, i •~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~.~ ~ ~ ~ ~.~.~ ~ ~.~ ~ ~ ~

I! BACK FORTY I
! By J. A, Koyanda . t
v T
+ •
( .

THE ORD QUIZ, ORq. ~EBRASKA
took over his meat market, Mr.
S.tal'a sold them the business, re
taining tho re-al estate. •

A. ~f. Coonrad, Ord postmaster,
passed away at his home in oI'd.

Frank It. Rowell and Mbs Maud
Philbrick we ro married at the home
of the bride's parents, Dec, 7, Rev,
P, A. Davies officiating,

W, H Chapin and Co" were an
nouncing a closing out sa le of their
clothing stock,prepa.ratory to leav
ing Ord.

C. C. Haught and Mrs, Bertha
Gabriel were married Dec, 8, at the
horne or Rev, Barrett o·f the :\1e
thodist chu rch,

December 8, 1910.
'J.lhe friends 'of ,l\!r. 'and Mrs, 1". J.

Stara, in number 60 uict and march
ed to the Stara home to surprise
them on the occasion of their 18-th
wedding 'anniversary Dec, 6.

Dec, 1, George Houtby and Miss
Louise 'f'e UmalllJ, both of' Davis
Creek, were married at the United
Urethrenparsonape 'by Rev. A•. R.
Ca'ldwell. . ! ' 'I : I :

The Ord city council voted un
animously to hold a special election
Jan, 3, 1911 on the proposition ot
buying the electric ligJht plant.

Stejnwart uros. o,f Spa1ding
made a d~al, )vith Fr~ltk Stara and

Bicycles
Tricycles
SCooters
Toy Oars
Waffle Irons
TOasters
Radios
Oil Heaters

Dan Dugan
Oil Company

All on Easy Payment Plan at

For...

Christmas
+

r---------------------J The.ate.r, and a1S.0 two project lngmachines of the latest make.r When You And I The junior class netted $133 on
t \Vere Young Maggie the ir , <:lass, play, "The Whole
t ITow u s T'alkiug."1---------------------- George Hound, [r. selected his

Q 19 Loup Valley first and second teams,
December L, 30. Gregg ()If Ord landing on the first

By virtue of having churned team at guard,
445.000 'Pounds of butter during the Ord Rotariane donated $30 to
year, the Ord Co-operative Cream- cha rity, and the Knights O'f Pythlas
ery became the largest Co-op in raised about $150 at a charity ball,
Nebraska. The company paid a re-
bate of sc per pound on all butter
fat bought,

'Arrangcments were being made
by the Ord Chamber of Commerce
to have Santa Claus visi,t Ord on
Ohristmas eve.

Ign. Klima was elec<ted secretary
treasurer of the Nebraska Associa
tion of county clerks at its regular
meeting,

M. Btemond had bought the up
holstered, seats for the new Ord

H. B. Van1)ecar
Lawyer

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlor$

~t Us Send In Your
Newspaper and Magazine

Subscriptions '

PHO:-lE 17

The Ord Quiz

F. L. BLESSING
DBNTlST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

Licensed Morticians

H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier

FRANK 'A. BARTA, M.'D.
SPECIALIST

Eye. ~r, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phope.85J

Munn and NorIUan, Attorneys.
Order For and Notice of Hearing

01 }'lnal Acconnt and PeUtlon
}'or DlstrHmtlon,

In tile County Court of Valley
, County, Nebraska.

11he State of Nebraska, )
) ss.

Valley Oounty, ) ,
In the rna tte I' ot the estate of

\Villiam W. Loofbou rrow, deceased.
On the 3rd day o,f December,

1940, came the Admlulstratrlx ot'
said. estate and rendered final ac
count as such and f1Iedpetition
for distrlbution. It is ordered that
the 231'd <lay of December, 1940, at
ten o'clock A. M" in the Oounty
Oourt HoollJ, in Ord,Ne'braska, be
fixed as the time and place for
examining and allowing such ac
count and hearing said petition,
All persons interested in sald
estate, are required to <11>1>.::ar at
tho time and 'place so deslguated,
and show cause, it such exists;
why said account should not be al
lowed and petitil'l\ granted,

It is ordered that notice be given
by publlcatlcn of 1\ copy 'ot this
Oruer three sUlxessive weeks prior
to sa,id date in The Ord Quiz, a
legal weekly nOlyspaper of veneral
cin:.',ulation in said county,

0

Witness my hand and seal thi~

3rd day of Decelllb€r, 1940,
(SBAL) John L. Andersen,

CoIUlty Judge O'f
Valley County', Ne,braska,

Dec. 4, 3t

~ GEO.A.PARKINS 1
O. 1). I

OPTOMETRIST

Only office In the Loup Val:~y II
deYoted excluslYely to the

care or }'our EI}'es,

om" '" <h, ""'" b""",g I
,,~=' '~:;:;:.':"'''~---J

Peafl\on
Wllmer M. Anderson

Ord, Nebraska

McGINNIS \:1
FERGUSON

Office Phone st

Veterinarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

O~~D HOSPITAL

c. W. 'P~ekes, M. D~
Surgery and X-Ray

Pho)le 337

Pearson- Anderson
MORTUARY

Hllding O.

Practice in all courts, prompt
1 block south ot Postoffice and careful attention to ,all

Ph?!).e HJ Ord,Nebra,ska business.
----------,

C. J. MILLER, ~1. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES

in the practlce ot medIcine.
Special attention given to SUR-

1
-,-- _

GBltY and DIAGXOSIS

QIo'1<'ICES IN TH~

Postage Stamp
The first adhesive postage stamp

came into use in the United States
98 years ago.

, .Nllvelty TOfS '
Amon$ the novelty toys of the past

,wer~' frencp tops so, turned that
they cast shadow portraits of Marie
Antoinette and Louis XVI. '

II

It's an ideal gift, the Maytag,
the washer that's first choice
of nearly 4,000,000American
women. Every week, for
years anQ years, the Maytag
wilt bea helpful reminder of
your Christmas thoughtful
ness. The new Maytags are
bigger and handsomer than
ever, with so many added
conveniences. And eye~y
Maytag helps to pay for It
self. Come in now, and ar
ia11~e a l,1a~tag ~ristmas~

JIa) tag COlUUlan(ler $94 50
pictured Ilere, only •

Other Ma) ta~s as low. !1~ $~710 ,

HAstiNGS '&' OLLIS

I ':FOR T\VENTY YEARS
11 ye found ADLE[{1KA satisfac
I to,ry." (II, U,·~lich,) When !bloated

\\'lth gas, annoyed bylxld breatb
01' sour sto,;naeh,' due to dela)'Cd
bowel action, try ADLEHll{A fol'
QUICK relief, Get it TOD.\Y, '
-Ed. 1<', Beranek, Drug'gist.

3Ibs. 37e
2No.2 23

. Cans; e
2No, 1 25

. Cans; e

._'w=sm

'Sunbright Cleanser
4cans 15c '' ~

Sb::, i I

Yla'ors ~ ~ :~ __ : __:
, ! l I

l:'ItEE DI::LIVEUY

Coffee

Nash's Coffee
I

D~IP O,R REGULAR

'1Ib.:24c I '2lbs. 47c
'\ "

~~#I""""","""""~",""""""""""'i'" :~

P I Del ~route 2No. 2H 35eae \es S~lced ~r Haber-----~---- Can~__._ C

M'll Our ,; I '3 tall 20I { l:'llllllly- . Cans_ C
l'o\\dered" j' I' t,: . ' 21b 15
or llrO~\ll~J-----~--'---:--..!--~" ; lJa'g_ C

pkg.5c
2~:::25c

F''lou· llig Horn " .'48' lb. 1" 0'9I llrand :~~,----------- ¥ag,.

C' . k · M. lJ. C. ,I: :'1 , 2'Ui.' 1'51ae el S llrnnd ~ . lJo~' e
P'· I Del :Uonte ' . j 2'~: ,

IneapIJ e Cruslled ~ ~___ ~1~~~-15e

C d Xmas ".' : I I J' lb 10an yMixed -' , • e
Peanut Brittle • . •• _•. __.Ib. 10e
Mixed Nuts;(~anuts- ~ : __Jb. 1ge
P t fresll Uoasted 21b:1 19eanu s Virginla ~__ S. C

ii·More lb 13llrand___________ • ,C
Peas ~o~~:~e~~:~~: -----~~---,~,

Cranberry Sauce ~;:l~~l_i __ ~_ ,:
.~~
.~

Sugar
Jello
Ch I t

Nestles " ,oeo a e SCUll .SweeL---------.

R .. TholllPson's . , 'i 3pound 22
alslns Seedless-~--r--_---:-L-r~~-,-' c~Uo~ag . _C

M· ee Meat Our. I , 3l}·oz. 25In }'amily ~------. I)kgs._ e
C Our l:'umily ',' • , ,orn "hole Gratn------~------------:2~:~:_25c

,I \ I I

,Fre.h ,Produce
Celery ~~~~L __~ ~ __ . 2bchs. 25c
Cranberries :::n~~~~__ ~ ~--------- Ib.22c

J'. :' \ I

Ltt ,Crlsp ,,' "2'60 size 15e nee SoUd
r

_ ___ _ _ _ _ _ ____ 1H~ads__ C

A' 1 I i Extra }'an<,)' . ' '1' dozen 35pp es ~Vas1lington DeUcl0~s-:-.---~, 113 sIze e
G f i • t' Texas i', 1dozen 25rape rUI Seedless-_____________ ,96 size C

PRICES El:'}'ECTlVE DE<.'. 20-21

I

/(
/
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'.
I'outst Jobnson, !'rop.

• Riogleul

• 'ull-Fa,hion.ell

American Taj Mahal
The Singing Tower at Lake Wales,

Fla" has been called the Taj Mahal
of America because of its exquisite
architecture and setting. :

DINNER ROLLS
SPECIAL CAKES.

or any other pastry ')·ou may
desire made to your order

Ma)'o, of DenHr; and Mr. and Mr/!.
~ferlyn :\Ia)'o and s1r. and ~1rs, H.
~f. Davis, of Lincoln. •

Give silk hosiery if you rtQ~
want'to'please herlln 2 and #

3 thread weIghts for. th•.,/
flaltery. ServIce weight. too,<
with mercerlzed cotton .reln'~
forcements I

.t,lc'
A We'ghfJor fYery Occa,IolfJ

Lovely IILKt

HOSIERY

79
~ ~'.~

, .. ,,: ' . \, .
,; (~ ~

'\ ,
.;j'

DELICIOUS ADDITIONS TO YOUR

CHRISTM4~S DINNER MENU

WIlY not serre a frozen dessert? We willllave
SPE.CIAL CRANBERRY SHERBET ancl
NESSELRODE ICE CREAM PUDDING

. .H?'

~.'.lJ3~'
"'h'_.~'~·.':,. '~
~~.,

WARNING :i'\
~e:& ;.".'

Last Minute
SAl\1TAS

There Is Still Time to have Us Take
Your Photograph" ..~ .
.We are still ~ting orders for Portraits fo~

~hnstmasand will guarantee ow- usual high qual
~ty work and delivery in time for Christmas. But
I~ you want your plotw-e taken you must ACT
NOW. •• .~

'f" •

. Phone 17 and make an appointment b~i~re it .-
IS too late . . ' ".,. ,
_. . • T' ~';'-(\,. '~~.., '.

You can please a dozen friends with "tile'gift'
that only you can ~e" at Only 34c each for our
pri~es .are ~ low a:; $4.00.per dozen tor flne Por-
traIts ill folders. . ",

Second door south oj Ord Methodist church
" ,

THE QUIZ STUDIO .':
LaVern Duemtl1 . Ilene Dueme1 Cad Gau8m&a

Phone 2i9

ORD CITY BAKERY

MINCE PIES
PUMPKIN PIES or

any othe l' filling )"OU may pre
fer made to )-our order

--------..:...-,.-----,.........:..-_-------

Geo. S. Mayo, 72,
Passes Friday at
an Ord Hospital

$1.49

BENDA'S

for GIFTS

lIanoler shirts, guar
anteed to gh e absolute
saUsfactlon, are our fea
ture line. l'fhik, plain
colors, stripes, checks, and
plaIds- all sizes. lIoUday
boxes.

Neckties make Ideal gifts
and 'H) al'e f('aturing' a
beautiiul selection in silks
and s11k allll "001 'HaH'S.
They are priced Hfy rea
sonably at-

50c 75c' $1.00

Entertained at Bllrwell.
Tille Oontract C'!u·b was enter

tained Sunuay evening un the home
of ,~1r. and ·Mrs. L. };'. Fenner, of
lJur\\ell, with dinner at the hotel
preceding the eYC'Illng of bridge.
:\11'. and Mrs. R. K Teague are
new members of t'he club.

With Mrs. Ben Clark.
Joll1ate <IIu b members were

guests of I~frs. Ben Clark at her
Ihome ~onday afternoon, this being
a regulal' meeti:ng of the dub.

sirs. George CasseJ, who 1eft for
Chicago and Mrs. Don Pilger and
Mrs. Joe Gifford o·f Loup City.

The Rebekah kensington had
their annual Xmas party at the
Legion hall Thursday night. "I'he
famllies of the order were enter
tained with a program and a cover
ed dish luncheon and all present re
celved an individual Xmas treat.

Word was rece nt'ly received that
Dorothy Hastings Is now living in
Gdeudale , Cal if., and is employed
by Sears-Roebuck Co., as a steno
grapher.

~~r. and Mrs. Guy Choru o·t
Broadwater were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Arnold the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Zwink of
Rockville were Sunday guests of
~Ir. and Mrs. Ray Lutz.

Mrs. An:hle Paben left Sunday
for Hampton where she will visit
relatives until after Christmas.

MI'. and Mrs. Kenneth Denton of
Kearney and 'Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Denton were Sunday vlsltors of
Mr. and Mrs. Don -Rounds.

'The Up-to-Date dub met at the
home of Mrs, Anton Nelson Tues
day when a Christmas party was
enjoyed and much fun was had ex
changing gifts.

:\frs. L. G. .A.l'noll! and Bsta Mae
accompanied ')'1r. and Mrs. Guye
Chorn of Broadwater to Lincoln
and -Manson, la., to vis'lt relatives
Wednesday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Owens went
to Polk Sunday to ~et a 'load of
wood for. W. D. Kingston.

Mr. and '~rs. Stanley Warden
motored to Grand Island Sunday to
meet thelc daughter who arr ived
by t rainf'rom California, where she
has been attending oollege. She
will remain here for the Christ
mas holidays.

Mrs, Phlli., Minne entertained
the Balsora Missionary Society
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Parker ac
compauled by Mrs. Alvin Fees and
Marjol"le Tre.ffren were Grand Is
land visitors l\londay afternoon.

}I'rank Potter recently purchased
the old ibulldingsback of Baird's
residence and will convert them
Into new .bulldlngs.

Ir€llle Downing of Loup City
s'pent the w"ek e-nd here with her
mother M·rs. O. H. DownIng.

'Mr. and Mrs. ErwIn lklssen re
cently moved from the-ir hOUle in
Stromsburg to Chicago where he
will have employment.

(Oontinued from page 1)

In 1892 he decided to leave the
farm and went to Scotia where
he Ioarued the bar-ber trade from
Ciharles All em. The next year he
opened a shop in Xor th Loup in
the little building now standing
'back of the bank.

January 1, 1894, he was married
to Olivo Cress, or Davis Creek.
Two boys were born to them,
li:"erelte, of Denver, and Merlyn,
of Lincoln.

Mr. ~ayo was always interested
in anything for the betterment of
the community. He was one of
the group of meu who organized
the building and loan assoclatlon
In 1903, and was usually on some
conuuittee for Pop-Corn Days. He I
was all Odd Fellow, a director in
the telephone company, and served
for many years QIIl the vltlage
hoard, part of the time as its ohalr
man.

In 1914 he sold his barber bus
iness and was a,ppointed 'pure food
and oil inspector by Governor
Nevi~le. lIe held tillis samooffice
under Governor Bryau, and was
also state traffic ottlcer for four
years under Governor Bryan, Dur
the last four or five )'ears, after
'his health began to fall, he made
prlvate loans and collections and
was able to attend to business to
the last.

Another interest whloli he kept
up all his life was in sports, espec
lal ly basebal l and football. As a
young man he and his brothers
Ben and Lark were the high lights
in Xorth Loupball games. He was
one of the first Curve ball pitchers
and was the very fint ful this part
of the state.

January 12, 1925, his wife died
after a lingering Illuess, during
whIch time he gave u·p neai"ly all
business to ghe her his 'personal
care and attention. 'Thls thinking
of and looking after others was
one of his chal'actedstlcs. He wa.s
ohulllmy with his own boys and
few there are who haye as good a
pal for a fauher. One friend re
marked, "I nevQo1' saw George when
he was not good natured". }!;ven
at the last when ,suffe·ring made
an answer seem curt, he promptlyIGeorge Homine, jr" of Broken Bow;
apologized, "1 don't mean to bo ~1r. and .:\Irs. h,"lmel' Jefferies and
cross". son Harold, of Greeley; Mr. and

He had a gH'at love of living. Mrs. Will 'Vaters and ·sfrs. Earl
'11l1ere we-re S'O many things in ISautter and daughter, of Sc()Ua;r------'----------------j which he was ljnterested that life ~1r. and .:\IrS' Otis Hughes, Mr. and

t S
. I d 1) 1 WilY always wolth living. He had, Isfrs. Chas. :\la)'o and Mr. and sirs.

OCla.an ersona too a keen sunse o·f hUlll()r, whlc~, Tom WILliams, of Ord; Lark :\1ayo,1-----_________________ made him see the humorous s~de I o~ s.c?tia ;~Irs.. Clo)'d Cre~sl . of
10! !lfe, and was alw,lys ready With Hl\ el ~hle, la .• ~h, and:\ll s. }!;H'I ett

Entre Nous Xmas Party. a witty and pat remark.
'Members or the Entre Xous club He )Yas an ardent and -leading

entoyed their Christmas party amd demoorat aH his life ·but counted
gift exohange }<'rlday afternoou as friends men from all parties.
when the club met at the home of In religious matters he believed
~1rs. C. O. Dale. The hostess had in all that the <:.hurch stands fo·r,
decorated a tn:e and afte-r the giftel:'pecially in clean livi,ng. He at
exchallge sel'yed a lovely luncheon. tendcd its serll'ice Ull his health
lly '·ote. m€m'Uers de<:lded not to 'beg,Hl to fall and actively support
meet until mid-January when 's1rs. ed it. At one time he sened on
BI1l11 }<'afeita will bo hostess. the board of trustees of t.he~h~tIi

odist churdl.
~1arch I, 1931, he was married

to Mrs. Grace Hcod who surviYes
him with the two s'ons and four
grand-daughters, He is also sur
vived b1 two brothN's, Lark of
Scotia, and Oharles, of Ord and
six sisters, 0frS, Fred Jackman of
'Xo'rth Loup, ~1rs. George Rominl) I

of Br()ken lklw, sfrs. Clo)"d Cress
of HiH'rsldt>, Ia., Mrs . .susan Pres
ton of Xorlh Loup, :\frs. C. P.
Cor"ss of Elm Cr€ek, and Pauline
s1;))'o of Seattle, Wash.

'Assisting at the services Sunday
were Hev. Andrew Olsen and Rev.
A. C. li:hret. A mixed quartet com-

Junior Auxiliary. posed of:\hs. Fred Barlz, Mrs.
The Ord Junior Auxlliary met Har1an Brennick, R. .W. Hudson and

Satunby at the ,home of :\lis,> D. E. VanHo'lll sang "In the Gard
Phyllis HUI with ~llss Doris Klll1l~l en," "Tlhe ,Old Hugged Cross" and
as ·oo-hostess. 'Mrs. ~aud CQdll'an "Beautiful Is:le of Somewhere,"
was a guest. !They talked albout 1\lrs. W. J. Hemphill and ~hs, H. J.
their Christmas palty and are also I Hoeppner took charge of the many
plamning to go caroling. A letter beautiful n()wers. Pall ~arers

w~s received from one of the girls were llates Copeland, A1bert Bab
in the hospital to whom one of cock, :\1ills Hill, Flo)'d Hedlon, Paul
their scra,p Ibooks was sent. All JOlles and H. J. Hoeppner.
members are asked not to forget Present -twm out o·f town were
the Junior l\.uxlllary p'arty at s1rs. 1\11'. and sIrs. Chas, Crf;ss, ~Ir. and
Ooohran's home, Saturday at 2 p. ~Irs. l~onald Cress and Dale Cress,
m. Bring a ten cent gift for ex~ O'f L~xlllgton; :\11', and ~lrs. George
ohangt>, ' 1Homllle, sr" and ·~1r. and ~rs.
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Written by Mrs. George Hastings, jr.

Arcadia News

Fine wools, rayons and
silks in NEW stripes, lig·
vres-e-even top-hit pQn·
els! Colorful - in good
taste!
Other Smer' SIrler 0' 49~
Men's Sport SHIRTS
All advance styles149
10 rayon and cot- ,
toni .
'/t'I:. U. s, r.L orr.

TowncrClft*-For
Worthwhile Styles I

BOXED TIES

98~

• Handsomely
Gift 8oxed'

MEN'S SHIRtS

1.49

KRAFT CHEESE

Final \Varning to Aliens;
You Must Be Registered
Several timEos in the past three

months the Quiz has printed the
facts in cOnnection with the allen
reglstmtlon law, and upon all
t'hese occas1ons aliens have ,been
urged to r('gistel' at once. The
gOverllment bas set the final date
for rE'gistratlon at Dec. 26, and any
al!€n not registered after that date
is subject to deportatluul.

Quite a number of aliens have
regIstered In Valley <:ounty, but
there is H'ason to belleve that
some have not yet co,mplled with
the law, and these have only
another week. ' All aliens past the
age of 14 must be r,'glstereod, and
all !below the age of 14 must be
l'E'gistert:d ·by their parents or
guardians. The work is done at
the loc.a.l post oHi·ce, and there
Is no charge. .If )-OU are not cer
tain of )-()ur status see the post
maste l' at once.

Styled by Towncraft"1 fil'le broqd-\
doth end madras~ Sanforiudt fo~
FIT I The fast (OIOr paltern. are
woven-in I Proportionately siudl

Men's Topflight STYLES
Tasteful new palterns iri 98.
fast colorsI Sanforizedt
broadclothI
n',brle ahrlnk'iC .111 no] neee. I~.

JOE F. DWORAK, Prop.

NORTH SIDE MARKET
MINCEMEAT

We Will Have FRESH FISH

If you want a turkey, goose, duck or chicken
we will have tt dressed and ready for you if YOU'll
order the day before Christmas.

Christmas is one time when you want THE
VERY BEST in foods, and we have laid our plans
to give you THE VERY BEST at prices you can af
ford to pay.

In om' refrigerators we have some extra-fancy
oornfed BEEF, properly aged to be the best eating.
Get a roast cut, or some steak, and see how good
BEElt' ean be. This extra-fancy beef costs a' little
more than the regUlar grade, which we also have
if you want it, but its worth the difIerence.

Also lamb, veal and pork.

Many people like fresh fish for supper Christ
mas eve or Christmas night. We have 1,000 pounds
of fresh fish bought, including halibut, sab1e, and
whitings. Fresh oysters, tQo, and kippered salmon.
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A large number of relatbves and
friends were entertained at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. }!;'rne·st
Crawford in the Liberty' neighbor
hood Sunday. The occasion was
in honor of .\11'. Crawford's 72n<:l
blrt.liday. Those who were there
to help mako the. occasion a suc
cess and to C!uj-oy tho lovely lunch
eon were Mr. and Mrs. Dot Craw
ford and family. Mr. and Mrs.
!<'lo)-d Hyatt and Vera, Mr·s. }!;arl
Marlon, Mrvand Mrs. Lewis Craw
ford and family, Frank }i'itzpatrkk,
Itayauoud Hyatt, Roy Crawford and
.\11'. <lind Mrs. :R. E. Crawford.

Ivan Aubert o·f the U. S. Army
and formerly of Sargent visited
here over the week end withrela
lives.

Lester Bly took Mrs. Paul Lar
son to Grand Island Tuesday to
get Paul who recently underwent
an operation intJhe St. Francis
hospital.

.:\:1:1'. and Mrs. h,'yerett White re
cently moved to }t'remont where
}<;Yerett will 'be in the implement
buslness.

The Arcadia State Bank last
week received a 'lovely 'basket of
rlowers ·from the Federal Savings
and Loan Asscclatlon of Glendale,
CaUf" as an expression of con
g ratulatlon to the bank and its
president G. H. Kinsey on the re
cent consolldatlon of the two banks
he re,

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Kinsey left
Frfday morning for Boston where
thpy will spemd the holtdays witb
their daughter, Mrs. Elton Tupper
and her family.

A stork shower was held Satur
day for Mrs, Melvin Swanson at
the home of her mother Mra. Al
vin Lewin.

William Landon who teaches
school in Colorado was home for
a few days last week because of
the death of his father Carlos Lan-
don. '

Douald .slcMkihael spent the
week end here with his 'parents
Mr. and Mrs. Harry McMiohael.
Donald, who is stationed at Brok€lll
1J.ow with the CCO, recently g,pent
tWQ weeks in Omaha in tJhe derk's
s'ohool of the CCC.

Donald and Dick MHburn were
here oyer the week end visiting
uheir par€nts ~r. and Mrs. Moncel
Milburn.

M·rs. W1l1iam llulger and Mrs.
Donald ~urray visited with Mrs.
llu!ge·r·sparents, Mr. and Mrs.
lIane Waterbury bl Ansley Wed-
nesda1· .

Arlene Norris Is -home V'isiting
relathes and on a OOort vacatIon.

1<'rank Holmes was returned to
Miller's hospital in Ord Th,urs{!ay.
I!'rank ·rt:~entJy had the misfor
tune of severely cutting his leg
whlle butchering a hog.

Mrs. Fred ~mburn left by bus
Saturda,y mOI;ning for Pawnee City
where she will na,'e an exte~nded

Visit wi~h her daug1htel', Mrs. Bear
line a11d family.

Reyerend and ~rs. Hendrickson
o·f BI1ady were here Thursday and
!<'riday visiting w,~th Mr. and Mrs.
Lowell }<'illecy. r

Paul Murray moycd with bis
family to the country Saturday on
the Dick Peter::;on farm.

Roy Hurlburt wi~h his dogs
caug'ht a 27 pound coyote 1'1lurs-
L1·ay. .

Mrs. C. H. Downi:ng who ·broke
her ankle several mQnths ago is
now a:ble to walk with the aid of

Ia C111".
. T'he JunIor high school basket
Lall tEoam (xtl1le out on the ·short
end of an 18 to 13 score in a game
with the Ord Juniors }t'riday.

Alx:adla won the snooker tourn
ament from Ashton Wednesday
eWLli;ng here in the my B1lliard
lJarlors.

Mr. and ~frs. Glen BoaYer were
Grand Is1and visitors Tuesday and
on their way home they stopped at
St. Libory to attend a mall carriers'
meeting.

Mr. and ~1rs. George Travis and
Hichard were :in ~linden and Kear
ney ovel; the week end.

Mrs. George Cassel left Wednes
day for Chicago to be with her hus
band who is working there. She
Is the former Hazel Sherbeck.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bearllne ot
Pawnee eiiy are parents of an 81b,
boy, bol'll Satlll'day. .\lrs. Bear!in8
Is the fonne l' Yr<2da ~1i1 burn.

.~fr5.~fartin Lewin and II€len
Cr·u!cks·hank were the hostesses at
the stork shower he1d for }!;liza
beth Swanson Saturday.

Al)en ~lasters, Floyd Bossen and
Arthur }!;asterbrook were Grand Is
land vlsit()rs WcdnEosdaY. Allen
spent his time seeing about and
planning to enter the Grand Is
land business college.

~1rs. C. 0, Weddel and ~rs. Ben
1\fason entertaln~d their Sunday
s'chool classes Saturday at the home
of Mrs. C. C. Weddel. The time
was spent exchanging Ohrlstmas
presents, eating refre.shmentsand
playing games.

Mr .and Mrs. Archie Rowbal of
Ord were here Sunday v!isiting Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Murray.

Gramp Hastings an~ Alvin E.
Haywood were Sunday evening din
ner guests of Mr. and 'Mrs. A. H.
Hastings. .

Hal Cooley entertained the Gent's
bridge club at the hotel iMonday
enning. !Refreshments 'were serv
ed about 10 o'clock.

Mrs. }!;verett Webb's mother, Mrs.
Jung is now malting her home with
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Webb after
extended visits in california and
Aurora, Nebr.

Thomas Zacek, of Omaha, former
superintendent of sohools here, has
recently been appointoo Deputy
State Treasurer by Governor-eleet
Dwight Grl8'WoM.

'Mrs. Jees ~an-el and Mrs. RaY
Waterbury drove to Grand Island

~_-;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;----;;;;-;;;; ~ 11'1h.ursda y and were aocoIDpanied by

Dr. Xorris re'purts the birth of
an 8 pound daughter to s1r. and
.Mrs. Jay Hackdt ~ol1llay night.

e

QUADE SCHOOL ~OTES.

TiheChrlstmas &al sale was
oollpleted last week and a sum
mary of the amount sold by grades
and individuals follows: Grade 1,
$14.85; GI'ade 2, $12.68; Grade 3,
$15.10; Grade 4, $12.19; Grade 5.
$6.12, alnd Grade 6, $1.62. Total for
ilie entire school, $62,56.

Rooms selling from $3.00 to $12,00
worth of seals al'e entitled to
prizes. The ,puplls selling this
many and thus will rt:-cehe prizes
are: Grade 1, Peggy DoulIlel1y,
Amelia Novas 0 d, ~1erschonne

KnCoCiht, Gorden Jensen, Berdon
}!;ddy and Gary Parkos. Grade 2,
John ·~isk\), Je·an -Turek, Barbara
Nay and Kerry Leggett. Grade 3,
Patricia U a I J, :b)rwin Carlson,
BeverJy Brox, James ~1isko, Jimmy
Keller, Doane Ludington and
Richard Heuck. Grade 5, Leonard
Svo:boda and Grade 6, Jimmy
Fafetta.

I

' .. ~
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Mounties Out for Gold Rush
When the Yukon gold rush news

broke in 1898, the Royal Northwest
mounted police sent 200 men trom
Vancouver over the inland route.
They established their barrack. at
Fort Selkirk, 180 miles from Daw
son.

Mrs. Geo rge Iwansk i of Burwell
was a Sunday afternoon visitor in
the MrS. Joe CielllllY home.

Edmund Cienlll.r I:> spending this
week in the Archie Ciemny home In
Comstock.

~
CHRISTMAS

Y(HI Will Find At Our Store

FOR CHRISTMAS
GIVE PER~~UME

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING

We have the entire COTY and
EVENING IN PARIS lines of pe1._'

fumes and toiletries. For that
loved one, be she 16 or 60, a gift
of perftune will be appreciated.

We are exclusive dealers in Ord
for the nationally advertised OLD
~OUTH toiletries, inclUding toilet
wat{'r, bath salts, dusting powder
and soap.... New, different, excit-
ing! '

FRAZIER'S

We have a very large stock of Rockers with
fil:e quality Ve~vet and Tapestry upholstering,
priced from $4,90 to $11.95. You will find just the
rocker you want.

Sampson Card Tables, any color and size top
in prices starting at $1.50. '

We suggest also End Tables, Mag'azine Baskets,
Hassocks of all sizes. \

A nice showing of Bed Room Suites at $23.50
up, studio couches at· $23.95 up Living Room
Suites in fine velvets at $40.50 up. 'See our Dining
Room suites in the latest waterfall style.

Steel beds and springs at a low price, spring
filled luatkl'SS€s $8.95 and up.

. Any of.these items make fine Christmas gifts.
GIve presents that will be a joy and comfort for
many years.

Bring your whole gift list down to Bel'anek's right
away and walk out with every name cllecked off.
We've turned our store into a gift shop and YOU'll
find thousands of useful gifts for every member of
the family. Why go elsewhere and spend more?
Come here and save.

.---~~- -'_._---_.-..._--------~--- ------

-ChristnlaS' Cards ~ lc to 35c
Kodaks $l~OO to $15.00
Cigaret Lighters :;:::_--~---$1.00 .$3.50

,Poker C.hips _ 60c to $3.50,

:\11'. anLi :\lrs, Hichard Dowhower
and son were Sa tu rday eveu ing vi
sitors in the Albin Carkosk l home

Scll.ooJ Di s t. 2 held their Christ
mas program last FrIday evening
and the Ely ria school will give
thelr program Thursday evening at
theschooj house.

:VIr, and ':\1rs, Arvh le Cie inny of
Comstock were Sunday dinner and
supper guests Itere in the Joe
Ciemny home. Thvy were accoin
p,\lllecl by :l1iss C1al'ke Kusek, who
visited a few hours with her moth
er, who is recovering from a recent
Illness.

$1.00

50c Up

in Hob Xull HoWes

HANDSOME

DOLLS

l~~
WRI~LEY'S

Toilet Water

, MEN'S

Shaving Sets
)1enll('u's, Coll:\'a{c's and other

famous brands

Many other Toiletries in
Cut Glass Bottles

~

'Ib.e little girls ,,110 get these
beautiful dressed dolls "ill
. in~c('d bo hnppy.

$2.00,·,$2.98

i----------------------J
! EL YRIA NEWS
•
~----------------------

25c to $2.00

You'll find just wlwt
you 1cant here,

GALE'S and
LI(;G Err's

It Is Impossible for us to
mention all the gift Meas our
store contaIns but "e sug·
gest such things as l'urker
fountain l'ens, men's unll
nomen's toilet sets, comb
and brush sets, mllitnry
brushes, toasters, llercolators,
manIcure sets, scrllll boo,ks,
pl1otog'l'alll1 booli,s, stationery,
pipes, razors, gift'1uullped
e1glll'S and e1garets.

deliciolls candy in gay'
holiday boxes from

-. .' .

, ,
######I,I###-_#II###--~

\

~'hese Are Only A Fe.w Of rrlH.~ Many Gift ~~ggestions
.. ~ " ,

COME HERE FOR:
Selection ...Service... Economy

Written by Rex Wagner

'Ihis group illclud,es
'loucll st)'les, some with
luuHlles, el1\etOIle; st)' les
'lUII underarm bags, In

olors to' mntch any
costume. l'riced irom

---2i A daugll,ter wa,s born la,st Tues-j :'Ir, and :'!rs, Asa Anderson and
day to Mr. and Mrs, Joe Pokorney :\Ir. and Mrs, Don Anderson wereBurwell News in the home of Mrs, DOra Coleman, Sl~Iuay dinner guests in the Asa
The baby which was small MHl Anderson, jr" home In Ord,
weak at ,birth 'was placed in an -~--------~
incubator. Dr. Smith Is In charg o
of the case,

Jack Me sscuge r and John Wiberg
~ attended and part.lc iputed in a rab

under the sponsorship of the Elks' bit hunt at Holdrege Sunday. They
lodge. All ch ildrc u in Garfield broughtbac.k a large number of Sunday dinner g uests In the Cash
county are welcome to attend free carcases 'which will be fed the Welnlak farm home wel'e:'lIr. and
of charge. Any parent desiring [0 mink at the :\k,:\Iullen fur farm. Mrs. Vern Porter and Mr. and Mrs,
send his child to th is clinic should Mrs. Ernest Schi.ppore lt of 13rew- Victor Welnlak of Ord. In the
get in touch with Miss Paulin, the ste r was brought to Dr. Oram's evening they all came to the Joe
me mbe rs oxchaugcd gifts. hospital Ttiursday night where she Welnlak home where they were sup-

Mrs, Glen Wil€y of Taylor :\'as a submitted to an eme rgcucv opera. per guests.
guest o'f :\Irs. Vernon Dye Thurs- lion for therenwral of her ap_:Iolr. and MrS. Joe J. Jablonski
d and daughter Eleanor Jo returned

a1.: b '1' tt e r " '" '1" ~'endix.' from Omaha Saturday. They hadro e xia eln.,an\.1 erucu .,oole l An el'ht pound son was 'born
returned Iroin Saunders county on I to ':'II . a~Id Mrs. W. 0, Sargent of gone there the first of the week
Sunday, where they were employed, ',' r when :VIr, Jahlonski attended the
(or several months picking corn, EllCS?l1 Tuesday morning In Dr. county supervisors' convention,

'" ,1 1)' l' k 'I' Cram s hospltal, "1' V" la Ca koskl spent:VII~~ Do ro t 1y au 11l too '.' 1 s, Victor Powers Oof Taylor was re- l' ISS irgm ' .ar ' .
John Jensen and Edward Pokorney leased from Dr. Cram's hospital last week en d in the George Zrk
to Omaha ,:\Ionday; Mrs. Jensen S day following his recovery muud Jiou,e with her sister, Viola,
will enter a hOSPIl;11 where she unut Mls s ire'len Kusek was a Sunday
will submit to an operation for the from an appendectomy. vlsttor of ,:\larie Goss.
removal of a goiter. :\Ir. Pokorney The, members of .th~ !unlor Louie Ruzovskl, who is with a
will be examined by a cliulc. His Matr-on s club held the.lr Christmas brtdge constructioncompallY at
brother-In-law, George Baker, ac- party this aft:-rnoon III the homo Red 'Cloud, ar rivcd home Frlday
companied him. of Mrs. Austin Anderson. Gifts and Is spending several days here

';',.Irs, Merton Wheeler was host- were eXCha~g~~. with his ,family.
ess to the members of the New Mr. and MI~. ~. W. Waldo, 0( Mrs. W. E. Dodge will be hostess
Century dub in her home this at- ,~mella, V.orlls ZI~kon,an<1 '~rs. to the Jolly Home Makers club at
teruoon, The affair was in the Edna DaVIS who live on tlhe F lea her home Thursday afternoon, at
nature of a Ohristuias party. The Hop ranch on the Cedar spent which time the members wlll have
members exchanged guas. Sunday night In Burwell. They a Christmas gift exchange.

Dr. and Mrs. Smith a,pplied the had been to Lincoln where they at· Miss Viola Carkoskl returned to
tuberculin test to the ehlldreu In I tended the, fu.ne-ra1 ser\1ce,s of an her home last 'week after spending
the Ericson and Bartlett oohools unde and OWlUg to the stOl'ln and s8'Veral weeks in the George Zlk-
MondaY, Wednesday and 'l<'dday of snow which 'tllOCkted the.... rothae~~ m~~~I;a~l~n~~y)ll,e. accompanIed by
last week. They examined seventy· they were una" e 0 ,reaou
three pupils at Bricson and homes until Monday. • Walter Douthit of Ord, ,left Thurs
seventy-five at R\rtlelt. Of thisI Mr. and Mrs. Leo ~olson anc:1 clay for the North Platte vicinity
numlJer they IQ1~ld tlbat elehen LaRue were dinner guests Sunday for a couple of days of duck hunt
children were afrolicted with this Iof Mr. and .\Irs. 'Knute Pet€rs~. lng, They returned Sunday morn-
disease. This undertaking' wasI Mr. and Mrs. lIans Rhode were {n~\ large 'crowd attended the AAA
sponsored by the Wheeler <;Qunty guests Sun,lay. at t~e. Joh n meeting held at the township hall
(',hapter of the Hed Cross. l1his Witts<;he ~ome, Mr. Wlttsche has Wednesday enning at which a

.. " '11 .' 'h ,. f been III 'poor health. • b 4-
01 gaIllzatlon Wl ,P,lY 'L e v.ay 0 A i able oro,wd braved the short program was given y tne
the diseased ohlldren to Kearney . t s ze th 'S d afternoon pupils of the Elyria school, singing

, • ' ''' ,,_A'> d Wlll ry wea er' un ay b f Cl . t ' swhele th(·y WIll ,,,e X-Ia.)"", an to attend thecon~ert In the 3'c'ho01 anum er 0 ,HIS mas song,
further checked at the slate tuber· d't I S 'e 'al selecUons Talks were gi\'en by Mrs. Inez
cular hospital a;u I or UUl. e' 1 • llurro'ws, county fleldwoman, anll

" . f were played Iby the high school Cha:>, E. Vele'!>a, county chairman.
Dr. SnLJt~ r,eports that out 0 band. 'JIhe se'llior girls ohorus sang ~lrs, 13urrows also conducted a

the ten Garfleld county. young several songs. The girls choral Prof. Quiz question box. At the
me,n 'WhO'~l, he h~s exanllned. for reading group presented two selec- close of the meeting refreshments
~h(J,. s,ele,ctne selnce n,~t a slllgie tlons. A vlbra harp sele<:Hon by of cake and coffee were served to
llldlvluual has llieaSUI ~d up <J!lIe J II r by and a vocal solo by alL
hundred ,p.er ~ent to thegoveru- P~~:lciao,~a.gne.rwere ,popular with :VII'. and Mrs. Wm, Helleberg and
lllenl ,reqUIrements. Be~ l3artus:k the audience. son H!chard sp<:nt f10m !<'riday' un-
an,d }<rank Iv. anski ~":' ~ both le- C. W. Hughes wason the Omaha I tl1 Sunday in 131air and Omaha
POIted to the lOCIUltlIlg' head- 'ket Monllay with c,attle. with friends.
quarters at Omaha where they mar
were rejected. JamesSchrie,r willi .I.~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;;;;;;~;:;:;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;:;:;::;;;;:;;;:;:;:,
be tho next Garfield ~OUllt.y lad I.
who w111 try to make the grade.
Dr. 8mith s'pent last Tuesday ex
amining the prospective recruits
fro'll! Loup county. He ibeHeves
thatLoup county has better men,
for out of the eight whom he ex
ami:ned he believes that all will
be acceptalile for military sef1vice
exce'pt two.

A total of 13,400 turkeys have
been dl'essed In tho Burwell But
ter !<'ac:tory ,this season aCCOrding I
to Miss Eyelyne OlcQtt, the !head I
bookkeeper of the organization. I
Owing to the heavysnO,w the
hu.)'ers were unable to ,get ont In
the country and bring allY more
in 'and <:onsequently the poultry
packi:ngpart of eslablls,hment was
idle :Vlonuay and 'l'uesday 'but they
planned to resume operations on
Wednesday,

:'Ir.and :\>Irs. Dwight Heed and
sou of Ban\ rvft are exp<..'Cted to
arrive in Burwell Sat1:lrday where
they will s'penu the we<:k end visit·
Lng in the 'hOllie of her parents,
:'III" and Mrs. Herman Gnl;nke
mep;,!'. The Reeds' are moving to
St. LouIs aud will g'V dir~'o(;t1y

there from 13urwell.
Burwell will haYa at ~eas't three

repr{sentatives at the Rose 130wl
game New Year's Day. CLark
Ul0ach, Jesse Wil'lialll, a,nd Elmer
Mathauser left town Sunday morn
illg, Caiifornlabound, Mrs, l3leach
who has spent wreral months vis
Hang the l3leach's three ohlldren
in Los Angeles will retul'll homo
with Vh0m.

Rev. auld Mrs. J. Bruce Wylie
are ,planning to ,leave for CaJiofor
nia next Monday if the weather
permits. 'llhey will s'pend Ohrist
mas with a&on and his family
who live at Pomona. Their daugh
ter from Wayne amd foul' o! he,r
ab.lIdren will accompany them.
They plan to begone Olllya week
and elfpect to reach loheir destiI,la
tiO'.n after tWI,) days of drivill'g.

!Mr. and Mrs, L. 13. !<'eu-nt'r €<u
tertained tlhe Ord Bridge club in
their home Sunday evening. '

!Mrs. E. G. Brech-liill was hostess
to a gallopping tea in 'hN farm
home \Vl"duesd;lY afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cl.)'de PulJ.ia.m and
Hex arrived in lJurwell SUllday
from :\.Iound City, S. D. They have
r<..''.nted rooms in the W. D. Beal
r,esidence where they will make
their home forseyeral months.
;\11'. PUlliam, Ihasbeen working on
a hlg'hway ~,;>nstruc;tlon 'Pl''0j\)ct in
South D~kota whidl owing to
severity of the weather ,has ,been
dbcontinued until spi'ing. .

The tllelilliers of the Domestic
Sc:fenco <:lubheld their Christmas
party in the home of Mrs. Paul
l3anks la~t Wednes'day. ':'III'S. Henry
;\1(;:\Iull~u gave a demonstration on
lhe 'wrapping of (,,"111'islmas gifts,
After she had finished with the
cellophaJ,le bows' and other dCoCor;l
live foib!es she pls~ed out numbel~s
to the ladles who drew {or the
packages. They were s'urpl'1sed to
find that the gay bundles contained
gifts pl·ovidoo., by ,Mrs. McMullen.
Blch member brought a toy and
received, one Inex,change. A~ter
playing ,,,ith the dolls, s'pinning the
tops, bl\)\ving the horns' and beat
ing tIie drums until they tired of
the toys, they wrapped them up
again and gave them to the local
fann ,s¢curily office who will dlstd
bp te tb!?,n~ to t,he <:hlldren who live
on Sarita'Claus's detour route and
owing to the heavy snowfall might
be missed by the poor old over·
\vorked ,g~ntlelnan. '''''Irs. Banks
sened Ice box fralt cake and coffee.

:'Ilr. and :'Irs. Virgil Beck enter·
t.ained the pinochle c1uli in their
!lome Wednesday eYelling.

The LeHoy Las'hmett family have

m0 ycd fro111 th eSchuyIerre£ide nee I~,_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o;,;o;,;o;,;;;;;;;;;o;,;;;;;;;;;o;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;0;,;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-.1)into the O. J . .\ll11er house. I'

Ladies' Silk and Wool

SCARF'S
49c to $1.00

Tno colors are bettu than
one in these smart )'ounS
pajamas , , , in soft, knitted
ra)' on that laup.,dl'rs like
magIc anll fits fore' er, Sl~es

It to IS,

pair $~.98
. o~hers as low as ~1.9S

\

The children of Burwel l and the
vicinity must have been very good
dllLing the past year for Santa
Claus h'ad made elaborate plans for
their entertainment. Last Satur
day Santa Claus was on the streets
of -Burwell by a special arrange
ment of the Golden Rule store. He
listened patiently to all the little
boys and girls who told him what
they wanted him to leave In their
slockings Ch rist mas eve. Each
c,hild was presented with a box" of
cracker jack, Three hundred boxes
were distributed. Saturday morn
ing at 9 o'clock the chfldreu w1ll
be the guests o,f the Rodeo theater
when a special film tor them will
be show u. :111'. Hall announced
that two showings of the plcture
will be made, The second show
wlI1 start at 10:30: The big event
of the season will occur Tuesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock when Santa
w lll be in town with a big sack of
candy and nuts for every child. The
American Legion Is in charge o,f
this undertaking. The Burwell
band, under the directlon of Mr.
Struve, w1l1 be on hand to welcome
Kris Krin gle to Burwell.

A Christmas pageant will be pre
senled at the;',.Iethodist church at
S o'clock Suuday evening'. Those
in charge of this event are Mrs. W.
P. GI'unkemerer, Mrs. Marlon Bon
sclll, .\!iss Alaire Pulliam, Miss
:-iina :-ilckells, and Dillie Grunke
mereI'. A party for the children
will be held in the church \)asen~ent

Fridar aHelllooll aHel' school. The
ChristLlll ehur(,h will also present
c, program SUI~llay evening, .Those
in charge are :Ill'S, Hussel Mitchell
alid :lIrs. Don Anderson.

As is the usual cuslom midnight
High ;\lass w111 be celebrated at the
Sacred Heart chur(;h wilh special
music provided for the occasion.
The candle lighting service at the
Congregational church will be held
at 4 o'dock, MrS. Arthur Lang
slrom is in charge of the al'l'ange
menls. Hey. Snyder will assist
wilh the program.

.\. 1937 model !<'ord car, belonging
to George We>'ers, was destro>'ed
by fire of unknown origin late Sat
llrdcly aHellloon at the 'Ve>'ers
(arm eight miles north of Burwell.
The garage where the car was
hOlised was badly damaged, the
roof being almost completely burn
ed. The Werers had not used the
cal' since Tuesday. It was pulled
out of the garage soon after the
Llaze was discovered, Owing to
the heavy blanket of snow on the
highway and the distance the ;fire
department was not able to be of
much assistance.

Letters from wal' ravaged Eng
land and Scotland were read by
:lUss Nina~ickells at the joint
meeting of the American LegIon
and the Auxiliary In the Legion hall
Thursday eYeuing. 'Miss ~ickens,
who visited Europe in the SUlllmer
of 1939 also' related interesting
remlnls~enc€sof her trip. ,She had
relatives In England an'd friends in
Scotland with whom she corres
ponds regularly. Miss Colleen An
L1ersollpresellled two dauce nUlll
ber~ a Dutch dance and a South
.\lll~·rlcan tango. The Misses V~r.
ginia lleck,:\lae :'Ieyers and Ala~re
Pulliam sang two songs, MISS
l30nnalyn l\alud pla>'e'd a piano
so 10, ltefreshmell ts were sern;l.

A clinic for tbe b~llefit of cnp
pled and defective children w1l1 be
held in O'XelllSaturday, Dec. 21,

-Vd
'\:,:;~;~ Any WOlnan Will
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"'~ Appreciate a Purse
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,Christmas Gifts tltat
1.vill "Do Her Prolld"

Suggestions for

LATE
SHOPPERS

Fit,ted Overnight Cases
Dresser Cases
Sewing 'Machines

, Lugg'a-ze

Will Ghe Christmas Program,
Teaoher and pu.pl ls of Longwood

school. in Custer county, wl ll pre
sent a Ctnlsuuas program oil the
evening of Dec. 23. George
Hlaviuka teaohes this school.

AllpIleations ('Iose.
The Valley County Agriculture :&

Conservation Commit tee auuouuces
that the closing dale for the' ac
ceptauce of 1940 pa iit y ap pltca
tJf',ns shall be not later than
December 31.

Billfold sets
Cigaret Oases
1.eIather Belts
Brush and Comb Sets
Coin Purses
Clothes Brushes
Leather utility Cases
Brief Cases
Leathm' Jackets
Gloves
Luggage

I

'.
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PAGE NINE

can 23c

, SUPEIW
AlUs'rOCHAT
Ilon('y Swcet

PEAS

2 Xo. 2 27eCanSo __

~:'>1.\S :-;1011T
Wedn es da y, DeC', 25th

JOILllII)' .\l'tlll,Il··S 0 relies tra

l'\BW YBAH'S ffiVB
DAW~ DAXCB

'I'ucsday, nee. 31st
11 II. III. to Dalin,

Ravenna Auditorium
HOLW.\y PA~CES

j<'r~e noise makers,balloons
and hats

Supcrb Uralld
Large Xo. :Hi

SUPl:HU
}'A~CY PACK

(toMATOES

~o. 2 10elim _

An cHrr }'l'ldar fcatureat Council Oak

SUl'EIW
SIlOE PEG

CORN

~.o. 2 12lhel,m _

"DIAMOND BRAND"

SPITZENBERG APPLES

SOl-''f SIlI::LL }'U.t:SJI l'.H'EU SHELL
ENGLISH lW.\.STJ;;D

PECANSWALNUTS PEANUTS
1'l'r 1ge 1'er 10e l'er 23eLb. _______ Lli. _______ Lb. _______

J , .
}'UESII VA~lLLA CHOCOLATE

PEANUT CHOCOLATE NUT CREAM
BRITfLE DROPS CLUSTERS

1'er 9 1'cr 10e 1'('1' 19Lb. _________' e Lli._______ Lb,_______ e

~'ruit Cocktail

SU1'EHll SUPl:Hll SUl'EIW
U_\UTLETT "AmSTOCIUT" BOYSEN-

PEARS PEACHES BERRIES

~i~~ :~~___ 21e ~o.:m 23e ~i~~ =_____ 17C(an ______

IIMERRY CHRISTMAS11

., .'. .... 't', " . ~ .. . " ,~", ','/'

'Lo ) ou illlll eHI') oue of our lJIilllr frieu(ls the Couucil Oak
ston's "ish a \en' )lcnr (hristlllas all(l a }lapp)' ~cw Yl·ar.
JIll)' our Illost plcasant liusiut'Ss relations continue for lIIauy
)tilt'S to comc. We here sugg('st il few foods and luxuries
that "ill add to ttw (hrhtlJlas (heel'.

C·' b 0" S O~c('an Spnl)' 1411Ian elly aJlce 1I,O!. ean . ./2C

Grapefl"III·t Jlll·ce WOU-t"Il s'lCcfcucd allll 17c
UJl~'HetcnCll, HI-oz. can.

01° I.ludsar (;l'tcn Uipe 18lves ~·oz, eilIL. c -. C

WI to The Ur('iikiast of 10lea les Champlons, ll)..g.-------------------. C
A t'dC I· Plain a1\(l }'an('r . ' 25ss 00 nes ~ Ills. for ~--------•. C

)J.\. UUO\D'S OLD }'ASIlIO~ED

Whole Wheat Bread ~:~~~~------~-----.l5c

Pallc{'lkeVIOIIl' HolJh·Uoss Uuck"hcat 23'l' }'amlly bag________________ C
Contains the bcst Xl'''' York Uuckwhcat

T bl S Sup('rli aml)cl', Xo. ;) tin 25a e yruIJ pail or glass jug .. C

C ·1 0' kCff POUI1'123c 66ounCI a ·0 ee ~ pounds ~---- C
I::xchang'(\ the cmlll)' bags for 22 carat Gold 1'llHern DIshcs.

"A )IWIll'Y l'DE COn'EE"

T C t Vacuum Ilack glass 22ac- U jar or Un, Ib. , C

Po P k· Super!) IJranll 10Ie unlp III Large Xo. 2~i can -:_______ C

I, C t B SUj>l'l'b IJranll, gl'CCll 25
i cy~ U eans 01" \illS, ~ Xo. 2cans- . ·C

~~._------------~---

A · Sup('rb "J-:.u·)y Gal'd('ll" "20 '
spa~ agus Xo. 2 eall--______________________ C

ilUlllt iiul, Highl)' ColOl'td 1100<1 Uh l'1' Apples for the Christ
WilS Stodillgs, Xo finCl" ".\.11 purpose" allple than DlillllOn(l
lIraull Sllltzcnl)ergs. Sllcdal 1I01lday prIccs by the pound
anll in ol'lgillal boxes.

D1°· A I }'aIH'r 'H'llllped 17eICIOllS . pp es W('s(ern, dozen .____ C

Cl · t P 01'('g'on D'_lnjou 17IrIS OUIS ears () for ~ ~~--.·· C

HI I ; d' CI Gol<lcn lI('al'! . '1·7'eac Ie eery 2 stalks________________ C
H dL tt Arizona, Ul'IV crop . 17 'eae nce 2 };lJ·g·e llcads -'__~ • C,

T Rd· I Starlet Till 5exas a IS les 2 orig. bcbs.____________ C

.J!mVR~n; , 3TOREs'\
i-~~~R F~IEND ~ ~~~LTlME

DJ-:('IDlUI::H 20 to 21 1~('Ll'Sln;

Prices .t:ffccfhe at Ord aUll Uurll cll Storcs

•of Howard county were awarded lof Ansley presented a can lata in
blue ribbons in the Loss Prevention f the Methodist ch urch art Loup City
deuioust ru t lou at the International which was n:ry much enjoyed.
Livestock show at Chicago recent- Frank Ryan was named president
1y. They had previously won at of the Loup City firemen at their
the Xebrask a state fair and the Ak- me"ting held last week. He sue-
Sa r-Be n shew. cr cds Mason Whitehead.

Five g ra dua tcs of S't. Paul Busl- ._
ness college have been called to -Whenever you want to buy, ~ell,
waslnngtou, D. C., to fill civil ser- trade, or rent, use the Quiz want
vice positions there. "1'h('y were ads for quick results.
Albert Baxter ancl Dean Smith of
St. Paul, Bob Dean of Fu lle rtou, X·#-I#}##I'#I'#I'I'I'##I'I'I'#-II'I'I'#I'###I';1i.

Clarence Grc cnland of Arcadia and
El'lH'.st Haggsholll of Wolbach.

'I'omo rro w af te ruoon a Christmas
prugrcun will take place at the r e
creation hall at Comstock, and
treats win be given out to the kid
dies. It is understood that Santa
Claus is to be there also.

George \V. Shestak, former 'treas
urer of Sa'liue county, has entered
a ploa of guilty to embezzlement,
and has been sentenced to from 5

pf tv 10 years. llisplace is being
1 taken by Stanley Pospisil, who was
1 de putv count y treasurer for seven
2 yca rs. Shestak 'look ncurly $20,0~O.
1 T'he choir of the Method ls t church '-{I'I'#I'##-I##I'###I'###I'###I'#I'#_#":'tI.
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LaMes 201'

Ladies 20c

-0-

-0-

,saturday - Sunday
V'ERNE WILSON

-0-

Dallce Special
Thursday, Dec. 19th
PAUL MOORHEAD

\Vhere Grand Island

DANCES

Geuts :;01'

Gcnts ;)Oe

IGLOV£RA
I BALLROOM
I

r·-~~~~~·~;'·~l:;i~~--·]
I NEIGHBORHOOD
1----- ._••••••••_•• 41

One of the mOoS't attractiYe fea
tures of the 1<ul1Cl"ton C\)mmunity
Christmas celebl'al!on Is t,he ligrht
ing contest which will be put on as
usual this year. The decorativns
must be in place by Dec. 22, and
("Ontlnue ilhrvugh Dec. 28.

A wolf licked a frvslypipe on
tho Dr. Kellenbarger ranch west
of Anselmo rece'ntly, and probably
will no,t try it again,as he le·ft
part of his tong'ue s'licking to the
pipe. Many a )-ouuogster has tried
tho same stunt with ullpleas'ant
results.

'~1iss Iris KreiJ>s , daughtE'r of Mrs.
Annie V. Krebs of Seotia, has been
ele'cted (0 teach ,home ecolwlll\cS in
the Ord school::<, effeclive the sec
ond semester. ;\jiss Krebs, a grad
uate of the Scolla s,ch001s, taught
several 'terQllS in rihe grade and
rural S01100ls in the western prart
of thes:tate.

The advantage orf munlcipa1 own
ership became apparent ito the
people o,f Orete, when :\la)'or 1<:ob(s
anll'vunced that all Decemoer light
bills are to be subject tv a discount
of 50% instead of the usual 10%.

Llo, II Berggren and Edwin Kolar

Player fg
H. Furtak, g~~~ 3
Malol cpszy, L 4
Rouiaus, c 5
Wilson, . c 1
Cochran, g_~---------- 0
Adams, g '-_ 0
Misko, L 0
Cetak, g 0
Hurlbert, L 0
Voge lt anz, L 0

RUB.WELL
O. Rohde, L 0 1 0 I

Partridge, L 0 0 0
Wright, g~------------ 1 1 3
A. Hay, g 0 0 0
K Hohde, c 1 1 1

"'~~~~ I:Ullial~l, ,C.-__n_n 1 0 1
~~,ltlunhmt)er, g 1 0 2

IBishop, g 0 0 1
:\Ialicky, L 0 0 0

The main game was ,Preceded by I.
a second team game which Ord 10st .
by a score of 8 to 12. 1<'01' Ord O.
Hurlbel t and Vogeltanz were for
wards, Wilson cenler and G. Cetak ,j

and Petersen guards. Subs were L.
Hurlbert, Larsen and \Valker.
Petersen and L. Hurlb<?rt each
made 3 points and \Valkel: made 2.

Playing for ilurwel1 were Hansen
ani Hay, forwards, Pulliam, center,
and Hald and 1<'ranssen, guards.
The fhe played the entire game
without any substilulivns. Hansen
\!lade one point, Hay foul' points,
Pulliam four pvints, Hald twv
points and 1<'ranssen one point.

------_._----
Salal'les UCllnccll.

Due Ito the reductivn inpopu;f\
Hon iaCuster cQuaty be10w the
25,000. mark, the salaries or counfy
officials are due to be reduced. The
bvard o'f supenis'ors has aIre·ady
taken activll, and a hearing will be I
had. Ten ofTic;ers and seyen super-
visors are affected9Y the reducl!vn. \:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;...;,;.... ,

THE ORO QUIZ. ORO. NEBRASKA

Pecenka8 Son
MEAT MARKET

Christnlas Dinnel·

Come Here for the "Afahings"

for a Delicious

Xo ruatter what lOU want to serve for Xmas dluner "I'
Iul' I' it 01' tall g'd it Ior ) ou, _\ turkey or goose l Place
orders soon, Chlckeu or ducks 1 W1"\1 ha' I' some 1111'1' ones.
Extra-flue htd for a roast I .\.lisoluttIJ'. Orsters] Yes
plump, large oues, lish r Yes, "1"\1 have a special order 01
fresh fish, .\.1111 Iluwr other thing's top, Do) our Chrlstuias
fooll bu) Ing here. '

-------:---------------.IOrd Defeats Burwell
in Basketball Opener

PIa y In g a couslsteut game
I throughout. the Ol'd basketball
team had a .rathe r easy time defeat
ing the Bu rw ell baskct ccrs in the
first game of the season on the Ord
floor Thursday enning. Due to
the weather and the conflict of
other in cetin gs the attendance was
not as large as is usual, but those
attending enjoyed a fine game.

The score at half time was 20 to
6 in favor of Ord, and at tho end
~9 to 11. Ord W:lS cut in Ir cut from
the start and was never headed.
'1'11-0 game was quite rough, as
most early season eon tests are, the
Ord team col1ecting te n personal
fouls and the visitors eIght. The
Ord team used ten p layers and
eight Burwe'll boys saw action.

The Io llow ing is the box score:
OHD

Valley County's ~'irst Drouth in 1894
Caused Helief Problenl, $2,809 Solved It

Rather Long
The longest name of any organI

zation in the world is that of the
Ceylong booy, the Sri Gnanawima·
lagunanusmarana Samjtiyia,

Doctor at Tim'berline, by Chas,
1<'. Gardiner.

T'he r:\IcKennE'Y's Carry On, by
Huth ;\IcKenney.

Fouudatiou Stvnr?, ·by Lella. war
reno

The French Key, by Frank Gru
'bel',

The Laughing Fox, ,by Frank
Gruber.

Mrs. Kull's Sister
Gives Refugee a Home

A 'letter received last !<'rid.ay by
Mrs. J<J. O. Kul! from her sister,
who lives ill Bishopston, near
Swansea, South Wales, tells o'f a
train load o'f Iitt le children evacuat
ed from the bombed districts of
Loudon, who were so' terribly
weary that they were unable to
walk and had to be carried from
the train.

13ishopston is about 170 mlles
from London, but only about 50
miles from the recently bombed
city of 13ristol. The children had
been living for four weeks, sleep
ing, eating and haying school les-

Isuns in the London air-raid shelt
ers.

When a little eight year old refu
goe was brought to her home, .Mrs.
Uronow, Mrs. Kull's sister, would
not let him leave again, and Is go
ing to take care of him as long as
his parents care to leave him with
her and her family. The foHowing
is acol'y of a letter sent by the
child's mother:

"Dt'ar Mrs. Gron~w: 1ihank )'ou
for the nIce letter I receiYed from
rvu. 1 appreciate it yory much. It
was so nice to haye a. letter from
rou and I am glad to hear that Ar
thur Is we1l and happy. He'll be
delighted as )"OU have chickens and
rabbits. .

"I hope he is a gvod boy and uses
his manners, as he knoyvs them.
His mummy would be cross if he
didn't. If he wanls aD)thing, just
let me know. I haw just had a
letter from Pat (little sister) say
ing Arthur goes to the farm with
your big boy. '

"1 am so grateful, as )"ou know
I have fhe kiddles and I miss them

I
·terribly. So glad they are happy
ayvay from these terrible air raIds.
It has been YOry bad late1y. Sunday
the sirens were on and off aLl day,

I
unly about teu minutes between
eaeh air-raid warning, so my hus
Gand and I are indeed yery grate
ful and hap'py, and hope the little
bvy does not cause you much both
er.-Yours sincerely, :\11'. and Mrs.
J. Grayes."

,:

. . :

'fukes care of all acute sickness, including
emergency opei'ations and all common medi
cines. Hospitalization is included.

,
All doctor bills.
Delivery eases.
Includes the entirefann family..

Cost, $3~.OOper year perfamily

NOTiCE
to Farmers

DATA:

Primarily for F. S. A. borrowers but includes
low income and renting farm families.

Valley County
Medical Aid Society
Announces Plans For The Second

Year of Operation to Begin
January 1st

For further 'information see Claude Davis at the
F. S. A.'ofilce in. the Ord Post Office Building,

The above project is approved and recommended
by the Valley County Medlcal Society.

ROWBAL
Radio Service

answer to your com
plete listening enjoyment.

~'U'li@J:J

DEC. 18, 1940

~"'--------------

Whi':e many may know that Val- presentativE', the stat~ legislature
ley county passed through a relIef being in regular session at the
perIod during the dry )'ears of time.
1894-1895" it is doubtful if any Quiz 1<'ebr. 14, B. ;\1. Russell and J. W.
readers recall thu details, Fvrtun- Perry were in Omaha, and a letter
ately the official records in the of- from Hussel1 was spread on the
fice of the county clerk give much minutes of the county board. Mr.
ill'formationon the subject, and the Hussel1 slated that they had seen
story is ghen herewith for pur- the goY-ernor and the slate rellef
poses of comparison and ooutrast conllllittee, but that they were hav
with condiUvns at the pres('nt time, ing quite a timcgetting anything

The first referen.ce to relief ap- Qone, the committee believing that
pears in the records when a re- they c()uld not s('nd aid in any wuy
quest for a special meeting on without e·stablishing a very danger
Sep't. 10, 1894 was made, at which our precedent.
m('eting the board wa-s to take such He s·aid he had track of a car of
action as might seem to them to be spring wheat for seed in \Vayne
necc,.ssary and expedient for the county, and somEl good seed corn
p'1lrp'vsc of furnishing aid and re- at a price of 50cper bushel. The

Mensing and Huff Now lief to the needy of said county, state committee had a s(:heme for

Ch d !-1 d !-1 ff
and to those who, owing to the supplying seed grain to the county,

ange to owar u . failure of crops in said eounty were but it was feareu that nothing
13y virtue of all: agreement en- unable tv provide for ,themselves could be done before July, which

tered into by Lhepro·prletors the and famllle·s.. would be too late. House Ho1l No.
firlll formel'll knvwn as ~Iensing Valley. county was under the 1, just passcd, was for the purpose
~wld Huff is now Howard Huff, Ito.wnshipsupervioor system at ,the of enabling the county to issue

t d th bouds for the purpose of buying
:\11'. ;\Iensing retiring from the nlle ans'v ere was a supervIsor seed and feed for the horses while
partnership and Mr. Huff taking to take. care of the needs of e~ch putting in the crvp, but its const!
over the 'business, which he wlll townshIp. Present .for the meetlllg tutionality was questioned.
run alon!'" the same lines as in the were J. W. Gregory, l<'rank Zul- Aug'ust 27, 1895, 'appears the last
llast. 0 koski, P. S. Morris" ~orgen ~Ioller,

lIe wI'11 ,contl'llu~ to h:'ll'dle the H. H. B-ail~y, L. D. fllnmennan, H. otficial re·port in rC'gard to fU!lds
~ -, • "I St 13 ", 13 IT tt used for relief. It then appeared

11 k 1· f "1 .1' I k n. ,-' lase, eve race, l:J. • "no , 0
we -, 1l'0Wll ~ne 0 "' ~,-orm c - }<'red Strathdec>, J. P. Braden, J. 1<'. that of the $2,3 0 prorated to the
Deel'lng .farm Implements M.ld ~ls:) Wheatcraft ~nd A. l!J. Cress. Ab- tuwnships nearly a )-ear before a1l
InternatIOnal trucks.. Tp.e fum seill were Lounsbery and Hogers, had been expended but about $7.5,
sold a lot of tractors and tractor representing Noble and Liberty and \this was!'elnaining in the fund
farming machInery the past ye~r townships, • of four townships. Thus ends the
to complete saUsfaction of their .\!fter due conslder'atlon the reHef oflicia1 re'cord of thecounty's first
customers, and the prospects are L'onllniltee, Dhase, 13racr?, 13radell, relief pro·blem.
fOl' a g,ood business alon:g the lin'~ Wlleatcraft and Morris, recom- However, when efforts to get the
of poG\\:er farming in 1941. mEnded that all townships take state reUef committee to help the

c'.ne of their own neecly until Jan. county failed,several men wenl
1, 1895, except Eureka. The sum east, gathered donations of grain
of $200 was to be transferred from and other commodities and had it
the road fund to Eureka township. ship,ped to Valley county fvl' distrl
All whv were able were to wvrk butivn, the railroads carrying it
for their relief, and those unable frE'e o'f charge. One of these men
to work were to be helped anyway, was Henry Lee, sr., of :\1ira VaHey,
being given flour and beans, not who 'went to I1linois aJ1Ll brvught

• "#1'##1'1'#'1'#1'1'#'1'#1'##1'1'1'#1'#1"1'1'1'####1'1'1'##1'1'##1'#1'1"'##1'1'##1"##"". more than 25 pounds 'of flour :p~r back a carload of grain , all of
monthperfaml1y, whIch was donated by old friends

}<"urther, the sum of $2,3rOO, part of his.
vf which was already in the road As mIght be expected, some men
fund, and part of which was to be tried in deHous ways to get a
transferred from the bridge fund. slwre o,f this reUd grain when they
was to be apporUvned to the town- did not desen e it, but most of them
ships to be worked out on the roads were caught. One man put the
and to be paid in :coal and flour grain he had on hand in a <:-aYe and
after Jan. 1, 1895. Whether work- cOYCred it oYer with dirt, hut the
cd for or whether ginn, this money fraud was discoYe\'C'd when an in
was to 00 expended for the needy Yestigator broke thrvugh the roc·f.
only. . Thus ended the story of the first

Also during this meeting of Sept. great drouth,' which has oeen for
10, the eounly board Winked out a gotten in the greaoler calamity/0f
wage sioale of 25<l per houl' for a the greatest drou.th of all times.
man and team, and 12%c per hour
for a man without a team. A com
mittee of 'Mortensen, Ohase and
Greg-vry was appointed Se:pt. 11 for
thepurpoGsu of getting a reducrtlon
of freight rates on supplies needed
for relief, ·and also to· get the best
prices possible On supplies needed
for relle.f. .

Also on &pt. 11, theamoun t of
$2,3DO was apportIoned out by the
board to the different townships as
follows, the method by which t'he
amounts were arrived at not being
disclosed. Noble, $108.28; ElYI'Ll,
$160,04; Eureka, $72.02; Geraniulll, I
$113,88; ;',.llchigan. $139.90; Ord
(to'wn and township)' $557.00;
Springdale, $S9.G6; '~orth Loup,
$216.30; Enterprise, $157.93; Vin-:
ton, $146.00; Liberty, $85.26; Ar
cadia, $151.40; Yale, $103.90; Davis
Creek, $10'0.90; Independent, $103.-
53.

'The a]Yove prvvlded for immc·d
late relief fol' Bureka, apparently
hardest hit, but the other townships
wereprvvided for as of Jan. 1,
1893. January 8, 1895, a resolution
was presented by :\Iortensell as f01
lows: Whe)'eas it appears that a
large n\llllber of families in Bunka
township are in want of fOvu,fut'l
anu 'Clothing, res·oIved that tho SHm
of $300 llvW in the hanus of the
coun1y treasureJ' be apprvprLlted
fol' their J'ellef. '

J,anuary 10 the committee report
ed that at least 60 falnilles in Val
ley counly were who11y or in part
dependent on the county for food,
fuel and clothing.1ihat, in addi
tion to th~ resource's of the town
ships, thecQunly had a'1ready sp':'nt
$2,800 for relief, and that the re
svurccs of the c"Ounty were aoout
exhausted and the demand likely to
increase.

It was recommended that the
state relief cOllunls8ion be request
ed to send such relief, e.specially in
food and clothing as could bo just
ly appro,prIated to the C'Ounfy, and

.' ~ " ..,.. ' .' 'I •. , that copies of the reoolul!vn besel1t
-""#"####'#'-_####"-f'#-#'##'--###-I#-I_I"#-I~'#_##_'~:'J}.to the state senator and slate re-

}, . .' J \., '_"'. ~ ',' ...' J ~.- .' .. ~. ,-, ~ , I ',-' "

Old Tonnsbip Library.
The library has subscribed for

tho inag az lue "Oruuibook". Each
mouth it will bring generous
ablug~:nellts of distinguished new
books. The Omnibook editor's
study al1 the ne w books that are
beiug widely discussed, and then
select Iiv e of tho most cntcitalning
and informative. They extract the
"uieat" of each book, using the
author's own words throughout.
The December oopy contains the
abldgc.ncnts of "Tho Vanishing
Virginian", 'Letter of 'Credit", "A
~Iqn Xaincd Grant", "Hugh Young",
"A Su rgcorr's Autoblog rapby", "The
Ox-Bow Incident", and an added
feature Dicken's "Christmas Carol".

We have just accessloued the
follow i:llg newb-ooks:

Heidi's Children, by Spyr!.
Oliver Wiswell, by Kenneth

Ro'bcrls
The ~Iortal Stvl'lll, ,by Pbyl1ls

Bottoms.
Canada, Auiertca's Problem,

.Mao Cormac.

/

~.. .:/, .

L
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SOY BEAN MEAL. . ~
We have just tmload-'

I ed another carload of I
I Archers 44 ',1: Soy Bean I
: Meal; and we believe

that this is a good time
to lay in a supply. Other
Protein feeds have ad
vanced the past week
and we need not be sur-
prised if Soy Bean Meal
advances along wit h
other feeds.

HAY.
If you need hay let

us quote you on baled
Alfalfa or Prairie Hay
delivered to your farm.
We are carrying a stock

I of Alfalfa Molasses feed.

Meat S('rap, Tankage,
Bran, Shorts, Linsay,
Laying Mash, Oyster
Shell, Shell Producer,
Iodized Limestone, All
in-One POUltlY Fatten
er, Cattle Fattener, Oil
Meal and Oil Meal Pel
lets, Peerless and Moth
er's Best Flour.

PFISTER HYBRID
CORN.

We are entirely sold
out of Pfisters No. 380
in all sizes but we have
limited amounts of 360,
260, 360A, 366 and 368.
Many of the sizes are
sold out but come in
and see what sizes we
have left.

FUNK'S "G" HYBHID.
Most of the Funks

"G" Hybrids Ior this
section are still avail
ruble.

"It pays to buy from Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

,,-- ~--

of all kinds
at all prices!

,

• I"" ~ •.• .'. ',,-0 ......

FURS!

!{ltssel1 Pharll1acy

Come here for BOXED CANDIES

Ord Cooperative CreanleryCo.

FarU1ers Elevator
1'1lO~.E 9';

Gifts

East side Of square

See the Big EleC'tric Train in Operation in Our
Window. Ltill1,ber ears, coal cars, refrigerato!' cars,
passenger coa.cllE"s, freight cars---see it run!

NOLL SEED CO.

WII) ne Hog SUllpklllcnt, WII) lie Lilyillg JIash, Tankagc, }It'i1t
SC1'III'~, Unlll, Shol't~, Cottoll~eed Ca11', Lin~eed Oil )[ea], So)'
Utan J[('al at IOllest po~silJlc pricc, GOOI) rcuow Coru, ]{alo, UF,

Oa(~. Get out" prices.

SlJar(all ]Jar!e) allll HoUelI llarlt·)·

CO.\.L-I'iulladc LUIlI!' all 11 Xut. 1'lacc )our onIers now.

-Butter's High
But

One pound of Butter is worth as an
Energy Producing Food .••

3% times as much as 1 doz. eggs.
14 times as much as 1 lb. Green Peas
12 ItJimes as much as 1 lb. Broilers.
11 ftimes as much as 1 lb. Fish.
4:~2 times as much as 1 lb. Dressed Fowl.
3 ~4 ·times as much as 1 lb. Porterhouse.

No other fat can take the place Of butter as a food.
BUTTER IS 99 PER CENT DIGESTIBLE.
Butter is e<:onomical-you get more flavor
and food value for your money.

I'rIde O'l'Iaius Uutter Is sold at aU Grocery Stores and Meat
Markets In Ord and by Otto Udtenllll1)'er at ArcadIa.

Sure-

C Good qual ity mixed 55orll per busheL_________________________________ C

Sl II P d 10 lb. bag ,\ll·in·One }'rcc 75Ie ro ucer per bag______________________ C

Salt, grey bIock.----..... _. __ .._._._ .. ~...!.43c

We need a large num
bel' of Rabbit, Muskrat
and Skunk rurs. If you
are trapping be sure to
bring in your fms. for
an offer. We appreciate
the fine lot of furs that
have been brought in
and we can use all furs
in large quantities.

,..n=~·n·wl..

I r ", , " ...

AIt ble
Motors.

See our line of new
chargers on the floor.

1035 Plymouth sedan
1934 Ford coach
1D29 Ford coupe
1930 Chevrolet coach
3 good used cream

separatQrs
5 good used Delco light

plants
2 sets used farm light

batteries
2' Maytag motors, gas
2 used 6-volt wind

chargers
Used radios, 6-volt, 32

volt and 1~2-volt

10 electric motors, all
sizes

Kitchen range, good
Kerosene tank heater,

cheap
2 gas engines
4-wheel t,railer chassis

Our .service depart
ment carries a full line
of repairs for Delco light
plants, DeLaval cream
separators, Win-chargers
and RumUte win d
plants. A nice stock of
32 and 6 volt batteries.

OUR XMAS SPECIAL.
A 32 v01t 500 watt

1941 charger, 45 ft. gal
vanized tower, 100
amphs. battery, freight
paid and installed for
only $149.50. $15.00
down, 36 months, bal
ance 5%.

Scotia Uea(s XOl'th Loup.
NO!l'th Lou p-(Sp{:cial)-T'he

~orth Loup first team lost to
::ie-oUa here last night 'by a score
of 15 to 27, but the resel'V~s won
their game 39 to 2, and the junIor
high hoys won by the close score
o·f S to 7. The S<:otlabandcame
with the players, and there was
a fiu", attendance.

, -Ord visitors Tuesday were ~Ir.

and ':\Irs. ;S{erling :\Ianehestel' and
daughtc,r Harriet of :-\orth Loup.

-4..\1r. and Mrs. Charles b1,ness
an'] ehildren were dinner guests
in the Ivan 130tts home Sunday.

Officials Attended
Annual State Meeting

Last week County Clerk 19n.
Klima and Supervisors S-. V. Hau
sen and Joe Jablonski went to Lin
coln where they attended the an
nual meeting' or the state organiza
tion of County Treasurers, County
Clerks, Supervisors and Commls
sioners. :\11'. Klima Is secretary
treasurer of the organ iza tlon and
was re-elected at this meeting for

I
Ord Cllnle :\"e1\ S. th;, coming >:ear.

J. KI t was a medical patient . I'opics of d~scusslon at the meet-
. oe a. , d II' 1l1g were: '1 he stamp plan; the
l~ L~e. hos~ltal wcdncs [lY. 13 motor vehicle title law; the .WPA;
p.1YblClan, \I as Dr. Weekes. needed legislation; moder n izat lou

TOIll Weekes or Beatrice ,;n1:ler- of the county records; legal opin
went s~rgery Monday. Dr. \\ eckes Ious ; and practical problems of
was h13 suc-geon. county government.

Fruuk lin lloln;e3 is a medical The week before MI'. Klima at-
pat!ent o'f Dr. \\cekes... . tended the Xebra ska Federation of

1 '. H. :\1111er of Ar<:'~dla. is a County taxpayers Ieaguos, which
medical patient or Dr. \\ eekcs. was held at the Lincoln hotel 011

.:\lrs. Carl 80r;nsou uuderwent Tuesd[ly, Wednesday and Thursd[ly,
,nunor surgery Fr iday. Dr. Weekes Dec. 3, 4, and 5. :\11'. Klima was 011
was her surgeon. the program and delivered an ad-

Born to 1:\11'. and Mrs. Burton dress entitle-d "Our Taxes and Tax
R,ich of Xorth Loup, a 'baby girl, Dollar Mileage" before the Pub11c
Monday morning. Dr. Weekes was Olficlals };'orum.
her physician, This address has been printed at

Mrs. W. L. D. Auble dlslooeate<11 the request of many who were pre-
j her, hip a few days ago and Dr. sent at the meeting and copies are

Weekes reduced it. available for all who des h'e them at
~'*~ I '. ' the county .clerk·s office',:'.lr. Klim:t

«{il Ord Hospital ~ otes. has gone Into the subject of tax
Or-ville Gregg o,r Arcadia under- and tax dollar mileage very thor-

went an appendectomy one week oughly. He advocates teaching
. ago. Drs. ROU~ld and Miller. taxes and taxation In our public

:\lrs. Bollsh Iwanski underwent schools, be lleviug that our future
. a major operation last Thursday. tax paye rs should be iufol'lned on

'Drs. Round and Mille'r. this most important subject. He
Louis Zadina is a surgdcal pa- believes that "The Salvation or the

i tieut of Dr. Barta's in the hos- State Is the Watchfulness or the
~)i(al, suffering from infection. Citizen,"

! ':\liss El.!ith Ptacntk is a medical -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'patient in the hospital. j~
:\11'3, J. ll. Clements of :-\orth I

Loup, :\1rs. Emma Ro berts of Ar-I
"cadi.!!, and :\ll's. Adolf Sevenke r '
'0( aI'd we re all acb lo to leave
the hospital this past week.

;f' ' Born to ·:\11'. an~ :\1rs., James">. ;Studnicka a 'baby guIon \\';'<1nes
'Wi ,day, the 18th. Dr. Round In at

".:"2 tendance.

.f"
,/

Origin of Name 'Yellowstone'
According to the Geological Sur·

v'ey the name "Xellowstone" is de·
rived {rom its original French
name, "Roche Jaune," meaning
"yellow rock or stone," tho\lgh by
some said to be from the Indian
word "Mi-tsl-a-da-zl," meaning
"rocks on Yellow river.."

_.J. IV. Sevel'lls went to Gran ll
Island QUi the bus this morni·ng.

-John Higgins returned on the
bus Tuesday mOl'llillg from He,d
Oak, la., where he !lad 'been visit
ing a brothel'. He left Orcl Frid"y
going first to Omaha to ylsit a s:s'·
tel', wIla has been m.

.\.ttelllI SV1(C ]Icd.
E. C. James, distrid ehainna,n,

and Archie Geweke, county chair
man, dr'ove to' L·incoln Sunday alld
atteudeda He,pu]Jlkan state meet
~ng held there ~\Iond'ly.1'hey re
tumed hOUle Monday nig.ht.

"Since 1882"

CORN
LOANS

--~----------~~~~~~~":":"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN ORO

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BYSTEM

.We Solicit Your 1940
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Valley County Digs Out of Its \Vorst Snow Storm:! Mid-Six Conference 'I" ----=-~-
,",' ,Team Chosen Saturday I FU'RS!

Ata meeting of officials held at
Loup City au all Mld-Bix confer
ence foo~b;.l1l team was chosen.
TiJl8 method was different Iroin
that of foriue r years, the r e prc
seu ta uves of each sc:1001 choos iug
an all oppcn.-n t team, and the
players rccc.vlug the most votes
by th i s method betng chosen for
the mythical team.

This me th od p rod uccd four e uds
and five backfield men, because
of ties in the voting. The follow
ing is the list or names: Ends,
Ohristensen, Ord; Zeller, Raveuna ;
Bay s, Ra ve nna ; F'ogelsoug, Broke n
Bow ; tackles, Timmerman, Ord ;
:\lcllvary, Loup City; guards,
Wlc.lnna n , Loup City; Cetak, Ord;
ceuter, Wedde l, Arcadia; backs,
8'a:ns, Lou p City; Bad u ra , Loup
City; Ertbum, Ravenna; Hatch,
13roken Bow; ,};'la.g:g, Ord, .

T'innue rn: au, Ohristense,n, Badura
and Ert hu m were unanimously
e.lcct cd. It Is of Interest to note
that, while Ravenna won the con
ference championship, Ord and
Lo up City each placed four men
on the team, while Ravenna placed
th rc e , Broken Bow two, Arcadia
oue and St. Paul none.

.LL. 13. };'enner of Burwell left -Leon Carkoski of Elyria camEl
t.his morning for a trip to Lincoln. to Ord on the bus this mOl'lllng.

-:\lr. and Mrs. MNdll E. Mc
Clellan's si~ter, :\1rs. Gogan, left
:\'orth Loup this morning for Cali
for'nia, where the :\lcClellans will
winter at Covina, as they hfYe In
the past. :\lIS. Gogan, whose
home is at Redlands, Calif., has
been here for some time visiting.

l<"ifteen and one-half inches of snow fel1 in Ord last week encl, al
most half or it Sunday afternoon and evening, and ':\lonuaystate, city
and cQunly highway wor~ers faced the task of pushing dce,p drifts out
of the roads so tr~fIlc could resume.

Top photo he're sho\\s the counly snow p,low driven by Ed :\Iason
plowing thro\fgh a detp drift near the S. W. Roe farm. The big cater
plllar tractor made qukk work of urirts like thes<'.

What to do with S;lOW on dlystreets was a problem but Street Com
misslonel' Clnert with the blade gradel', solH:d it in the busilH.'ss dis
t!rid buy pushing the snow to the center, thus opening p;ukin,g places
at the CUt-b. The center pkture shows L'ovcrt at work at the southeast
('orner of the square.

Lower picture shows a county shoveling gang with Ole Whitfol'd as
foreman openirl" up a drifted stretch or the Oru~Sargent road 3 miles
west of Ord. About 40 snow show leI's were emploJ'ed in all, says Traey
HamIlton, highw'ay commissioner for thc county. Ericson, Comstock
and Sargent roads were drifted the \\'Ll'l'st liut all were open, by Tuesday.

,

CalIel( To "irginla.
:\lr. and ,:\Irs. Bd Pocock h:i\-"

n:ceiYed wO'l'd that their son,
Lieu t. Haymond Poco·ck or Grand
Island, has beel! ol'dNed to re
ll,ort for acthe duty at Delvoir, Va.

IHis family will remain in Gl'an''!
IsIJnd until he can make arrange
ments for them to join him.

COMEDY

NEWS
PASSING PA.RADE

FRIDAY - SA1'URDAY

DEC. 20, 21

~(atinee Wed., Dec.
Starting at 8 :OQ.
JIatinec 10c·~Wc

"Queen of the
Yukon"

with Umrles Uiekiord &
Irene Itleh

TUES. - WED. - THURS.

DEC. 24, 25, 26

SaturtIay m a ttuce r Hle-l:1t'
,\tIlUl.•"I"" I 10c-~Oc

To Sta(c FootlJaU Hall)'.
Saturday Coach Itoscoe Tolly took

Harold Christensen and Haymond
};'urtak, co-captains of the Ord foot
ball team, to Lincoln to attend the
all-state football rally. Satur(1ay
night they were guests at the ,:\lar
quette-:-\ebraska baskethall game.
13ecause 01: the snow difllculty was

encountered in g'elting home Sun-

day and the party dhl not arrhe COIll,tOd, at UurllelJ.
until early :\Ionday nlO'liling. I Burwell~(S!pecla1)-T h e Co m-

stwck first team defeated Burwell
---~~....~~- ..--~ ~----.:"....::'""""'"- here last nIght, the final score

being 23 to 11. Ackles made 18
points for Comstock. The Burwell
rese r'l'es took the rese I've game
from the Co'mstock boys by a score
of 2t' to 14.

' ..n.tt. N.I~
MacDONALD • EDDY

tiJ;'~~1:::eI

NAZI SPY

SUNDAY ~ MONDAY

DEC. 22, 23

~ oIIGi RoacA
WSJAN presents OliVE"

LAUREL& HARDY
""5APS~
~T 5£4+

. . ", ~"';- ... .'. . .. .

WEDNESDAY - THURS.

DE~. 18, 19
NATIONS POWER

GANG COMEDY
Bl,lbbling Troubles

I'a] xIght: 20c, 2 for 20c

Sunday matlnces i 16c·20e
Enning: 10e-SOc

AT THE SALE RING IN OHD

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 21
SALE STAHTS AT 1:00' O'CLOCK

In last Satunlay's sale the market on all classes
of stock was strong. There were many buyers .here
and they would have taken a lot more cattle than we
had at good prices. If you have feeder steers or fe£'d
er heifers, the market is good on these at the present
time.

In next Saturday's sale it looks like 100 head of
cattle of all classes.

125 }wad of fe€'der pigs and shoats running in
weight from 50 }bs. to 135 lbs.

7 head of work horses.

Do not forget the Ed Verstraete sale on Dec. 19th
and the GUy Jensen sale on Dec. 31st.

At this holiday season of the year the Ord Live
stock wishes to express its appreciation for the splen
did patronage that we have re<:eived and trust that
our service is such that we will continue to merit the
same.

Wishing you a Merry Christmas and
a Happy New Year.

Phones: Office 602J Res.602W C. S. Burdick 210
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins C. D. CUlllIDin.

PAGE TEN

Mrs. John Fagan,
Carlos Landon, Die

-

Dubuque, Ia., Aug. 18, 1873, and
when a child or 1:0, came with his
parents to Shennan county, which
remained his home until death.
lIe was married May 17, 1905 to
Hangeld ~, 'Xelsoll, WllO died In

An:adia-(S:peclal)-Death claim- 1915 leaving him with four small
ed two -of the most respec{ed res 1- children. They ai'e now :\1rs.
dents of this community last week Elena White, 1:\1iss Lulu Landon
in the persons of :\Irs. John l<'aga;l, and :\lrs. Margaret Zentz, 0'f AI'
91, and Carlos Landon, 67. The cadia; and William 13. 'Landon, of
latter passed away \VCdneSdaY'1 Ovid, Colo. Ml'. Landon was an
Dec. 11, and Mrs. Io'agan died active worker in the :\1ixed Grove
::iaturuay, Dec. H. Sund'l)o' school until failing h~alth

lirlllget, daughter or :\lichael anll set in. The funeral was held at
:\fargaret :\I,cCune, wasool'll in the :\Ic-thodist church here at 2 p.
Dubuque, la., on :-\ov. 15, 1849, ancl m. };'rid~lY and burial was in Sunny
was married in the house in which Slope cemctery.
she was bor:n on April 27, 1876 to _'::.- _
John };'agan. In 1856 {,hey mO'\ed
to ShermJn c,ounty where she
lind until 1926, since which time
bhe had made her home with her
son Almor in Arcadia and WillI
her daughter ,:\li:s.:\lark :\1ul'l'ay,
in Lee Palk. Her husband died
in 1597. T'he funeral services
were held at the Catholic (,'hurch
Tuesday morning with the Rey.
':\1ichael Sczcezny, of Scotia, in
charge.

:\Ir.. Lanuull was 'born near
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Happy
New Year

I Elaborate Burial Services in
Ord Monday with Sermon

by Bishop S. V. Bona'.

IRev. M. A. Lawler
'I Dies at Catholic

Rectory Dec. 18th

Congressman Who Opposed it
Says Rearmament Will Not

Help Fanne-r Greatly.

2,500 People Assemble to Follow Bier of Ord Priest to Final Resting Place

L-argest Attendance Ever 011

Hand to Greet Santa When
He Arrived at Three.

On ~Ionday, December 23, in the
,dlurcb of Our Lady of Perpetual
: Succor, Ord, elaborate burial ser
: 'ices were held for Hev. :\lartiu A,

La IV le 1', who fo,r almQst two dec
.ade s was the beloved .pastor of the
Catholic parish and a distiug uish
cd citizen of the conunuu lty.

The Rev, Lawler died at the rec
tory Weduesuay evening, Dec. 18,
at 10: :;0, following a long pe rlod
of illtH:ss,bl'Oug1J.t on primarily by

-a severe case of influenza. For :
Hundreds 'of people uf the Catholic faith and many others too, g1athered at the Church of our Lady of sevele.l weeks he had 'been able

Perpetual Succor in Ord Monday to pay their fina) respects to Rev, :\1. A. Lawler, who sene\l the Ord parish Duly at intervals to attend to his
for almost t weuiy' years, In the photo above sIx of his colleagues who served as pallbearers are shown priestly dutle s.
placing the casket ill the Pearsou-Andei son hearse. llishop S. V. BOlla, who celebrated pontifical high mass Since the !Jrt:ceding Friday when
and later preached, an inspiring funeral sermon, may be seen in the background, left. A few of the asselll~, t-he body of Father Lawler was
b lage of 2,500 people may be seen in the photo. . escorted from t'he rectory to the'

parish church !by the KnIghts ot

CfI R Coluuubus, it lay there in stateo ee everseS whlIe the Knights ke-pt continual
, watch and thollsandsof faithful

O· · AA' A hom Ord and the vicinity visited

PInIOn on and prayed .bY the blcr, -:
, On v'riday, Saturday, Sunday and

W1·11VoteF'OI· It :\londay niorniugs, at 7:30, mass
I was offered for the re-pose .of t-!;Ie:
soul of v'ather Law~er.

Business Men's
Christmas Party
Held Mopday P. M.

. '.

ie' ,
" .
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Irrigated Potatoes
Will Be Important
Crop Here in 1941

1,100 Acres to be Planted in
Two Valleys; Growers 01'

ganlze a-t Meet Sat'day.

THE

:r
tiThe Paper \Vith the Pictures" "Read by),OOO Families Every \Veek"

Merry
Xmas

from the

Quiz force

20 Ordites Will
See the Rose Bowl
Ganle January 1st

FortlUlat€ Few Got Tickets
by Representation Fine

for Oity so Small.

Xot le ss than twenty Ord people,
possibl y more. will be among the
90 000 football fans who see the big
R~se Howl game at Pasadena, Calif"
011 January 1. and considering that
Pasadena is 1,700 miles away it
will be seen that On.1 is sending a
snlendid delegation.

Probably a few Ord people have
seen gaines in the Hose Bowl in
fonner yea rs but this time the com
bination of the Xe'braska Corn
huskers with Allen Zikmund of Ord
on the team, meeting Stauford,
choice of the west coast conference
proved irresistible to many fans.

l:\Iore Ord peo-ple would be mak
ing the trip had they been able to
secure tickets but only those who
made up their minds quickly were
fortunate enough to get the tickets
ornamented with a big rose. Among
them is Lloyd Rusk, picturedhere,
who also. was one of the first Ord
fans to leave -for the coast. Rusk,
who is deputy county clerk, left
Friday with:\Iurray Xe lson, J. L.
Tedro and Harry Martin.

Established April, 1882

Pleads Guilty s:e.turday Night
at Grand Island and Is

Sentenced At Once.

(Contiuued on l)a:ge 6)

Bialy llas Broken L('g'.
Sat~rday Albert Bialy Jell on the

fee down town and broke a leg. He
was carried to the Ord hospital and
the fracture was reduced, '.Monday
afternoon Mr" \Bialy walked out of
the hOS'Pital <In crutches, i " -

'of..~ '\ • •..~ 1.. -,;.... ..,. '; ~ ...."
~Iz w~t Ads get:' Multl;'~

New Seed Corn Is
Being Introduced

A new seed corn known as "Nu
bred," which has many of the
characteristlcs of of bybrids but Is
developed in somew-hat a different
mauuer, Is ~ei;ng offered to Valley
county fanuers for the first time
this winter. John Edwards Is field
manager for the John Gr ohe Seed
Farms, of Schaller, Ia., developers
of the uew corn,

Some ~u~j}red was grown for
seed In Valleyoounty this summer
by W. O. Zangger, John Guggen
mos', }<'red McCowin, Harold Nel
son, Evet SQuHh and 'Mr. Edwards,
niakinga fine yIeld 01). all. plots.
ore'it ·ql\l.lms. 'fp.r ~u:,l;Jted .!tSIl feed •.
tug corn ar~P1ade,~d fa.J'mer~
lll}g~f~fOfltlllbJ~ i~ve.\lt~gate thIs
new .~oru- ',~fore -buyll3g~e~. -- . ~
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-Irma.

Sorensen
Drug Store

A Merry
Chri stmas

AND A

Happy
New Yea'r

Carl Sore nseu, Prop.

ORD,NEBRASKA

In gratef\ll apprecia
tion ot your patronage

and friendship over the

past 12 months, toe ot

ter 0111' sincere best

ioislies for

~Qulz want ads get results.

So credit Ord with trying twice
to be nice to )'OU this past y ear,
neighbors,

000 •

:\.nd gjye Irmi credit with saying
"::'IIeny Christmis to You, and I do
metln You!"

Merry Christm~s .end
Happy New Year »

To the firms and individuals who have used
our hauling service during 1940 we especially
extend thanks. We hope to have the privilege
of serving you often during 1941.

•

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKET

We thank ) ou, one U1Hl all, for )'our patronage during
19W and express the w lsh that ) ou m,lr euJo)" to the utmost
til!' 11011,1(1) season" Illcll is now at full tiJc.

That Is Our Holiday 'Vish for You

The Sante Old 'Vish in the Sante Old 'Yay
WE WISH YOU A

A

Dr. H. N. Norris

The holiday season is
a joyous time and we
hope your cup of happl
ness ,may be filled to
overflowing throughout
the Christmas season
and at the starting of
the New Year. To all of
you we extend greetings.

The getting business has become
badly oHrdone,

000
isn't it fine that the Chamber of

Commerce gives candy to the chfld
re n , at Christmas time? I am Sure
there are scnre chtld ren who need
that gift and will get few or no
ot hers, yes in Ord, in Valley coun
ty,

And it's splendid to offer patrons
of our tI:ade te rri to ry a treat, too, I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~TI
A free movie, and a good one, It
is called "Brigham Young," and
deals with pioneer Mo rruou days,
It is not a cheap show, uor an old
on e either that the Chamber of
Commerce has bought for you,

Give Ord credit, folks, for treat
ing you,

And give Ord credit for a dandy
watermelon feed for the benefit of

'" the surrounding countryside when
;our new postofllce was dcdica ted,
I From movies I saw of it, I deduce
I it was a greatly enjoyed water
'melon feed,

It is tile season of tile
rear when we take par.
tleular pleasure in ex
lending that age- old
greeting to all our
Irlends and those who
have been our custom.
ers, We thank each all It
el err one of )'ou, ~Illy

1911 be happy and pros.
perous for ),ou.

..,--0

Friday, Dec. 27th
JOE LUKESH

, (;ent~ 20c Ladles l;)c

Saturday - Sunday
SAMMY HAVENS

t:rllts 30e Lallles 20c

New Year's Eve
VERNE WILSON

'I G L o ViR-A
BALLROOM

-0-

Where Grand Island
DANCES

lowing the exauiple of their hard
working held, Mrs. Bdward Kokes,
a tireless worker. Anything they
start, tlH'Y finish, and they finish
it beautifully, too, also after the
fashion of i::\-Irs, Kokes.

Fo r their pet project, the Camp
fire Girls have been bringing things
they thought could be used at the
Kearney hospital \for tubercular
patie nts. Any spare toy or bit of
clothing finds its way at once into
the box they are pre pariug and will
have been sent ·beliore )'OU read this.

!l:early every church has a pound
party or a white gift party or a giv
ing of some kind so that the 01'
phaua ges and hospitals and mis
sions of its own denomination w il'l
be remembered at Christmas, It is
particularly suitable that ohtldreu
Iearn that to g ive at Chr lstuias Is
as much fun as to get.

Dt\1 F.. L. Blessing

Rich in religious significance is the holiday
season. It is a time for "peace on earth, good will
to men." At this time it is a privilege to wish each
one of yell a .merry Christmas and express the h~pe

that 1941 may find you healthy and prosperous.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t

+ T

i..;. -;- Sonlething f
i 'Different -,'-..;. f
t t
ccccc~~ccccccccccccccCC~CCC4

Now comes H. D. Leggett and
says hundreds of fann"rs have
stopped thcir subscriptions because
I cal led them dirty {anuers!

Well, I didn't and I'm sony and
they aren't any dir tle r than any
other class of people, and what
else shall I say? I think you will
fi,nd dirty p,eople and clean people
any where you look for them.

What I meant: In that sarcastic
column about the good citizen who
would not patronize a 'lcg it lmate
salesman but always got everything
wholesale and never was wtl lin g to
pay a profit ... I meant the person
who bought a gallon of milk from
all unauthorized source was not
getting pasteurized ml1k; that the
man who bought a quarter of bed
was not getting inspected and. pro
tected melt.t for his money.

I seem to be going around in
circles and not explaining at all;
all right. I tried,

So hundreds olf fanners stopped
their subscrlp tlons.

I still like fanners, even if they
don't like me.

000
At Christmas time the appeals of

orphanages and institutions for
clothing and fuvd land items O'f
hollday cheer have a special appeal.
do they not? 'Som<? of us who are
especially hard-hearted can be
touched then when we remain re
solutely cal loused throughout the
other days of the year.

000
!l:ulll1.h2rs of tile little Campfire,

Girls are hard at it as usual. 1"01-:

This Pioneer House Once Stood Between Ord and Elyria

-AT-

Bohemian Hall
ORD,

Thurs., Dec. 26
-MUSIC BY-

Joe Lukesh

Dance

" and his Orchestra
}'lrst dance after Lent. ElCry.

body Is cordially Invited,
Management.

r.===============-:=_-_-_-_-

Only Medicine I Ever Used
and now I'm 811 Kept ADLEHlKA
on hand the past 27 ye.ns," (0, G.
Tex,) ADLEHlKA contains 3 laxa
tives for quick bowel action, with
5 ca rm in a tive s to relieve gas pains,
Get ADLEHIKA tod'lY.-Ed 1", l3€r
anek, Druggist.

This neat little pioneer home was known as the Harvey Potter home and stood On the southwest comer
of his farm, a mile south of the Dowbowcr place, the p.ace where II, A. Stara now lives., Tho picture shows
the south side of the house and the hills southwest of where Elyria now is show at the left in the distance,
and the timber along the r iver and the hills beyond sh iw in the distance at the right, The children are not
identified, but were doubtless the Potter children, Th.e tin tag tacked above the door contains the words,
"Home Fire, Omaha," and indicates that the log home was insured in that company.

gn te red at the Postofflce In Or d,
Va: t " , County. Nebraska. as Second
Class Ma ll Ma.tter under Act of
Karch !, 1819.
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$12.88
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Ladies

51."
and

Attention, Farmers!
Announcement of

Nu Bred Corn
'fhe John Grohe See d

farllls, anl1 .\ssodatcd (~row.

ers, luu e in thIs terri(ory a
limited SUllply of seed corn,
g'fO'\Il on Valley counfy farms
for YaIle, country farmers.

'fhis is the first time this
amazing new corn has been
a' ailalJle in thIs territorr,
othcr than a few tests IlIiule
last summer, "hlch proHd
more fhan satisfadorr.

This corn Is called :\l'·
BRED. It "Ill stand eden
she "a(er]llg' aud "m not go
down or drop its ears, also
,vIII make a good ,Ield "hero
Qther corns hal l.' falled, and
Is master of them all in the
feed Jot.

Learn more about Xu·Bred
before purcllaslng your sced.
Send a penny postcard to one
of the growers ,vhose names
appear below and he wHl
send you some facts and fig.
ures about Xu·Bred.
w. O. Zaugger, North Loop
John Guggcnlllos, North Loop
}o'red !lcCo'Hn, North Loop
Harold Xelson, North Loop
Evet SmUb, Ord

J Oh11 Edwards
Field Manager

Ord, Nebraska

Fall
Dresses
Ueduce(l to dear. r" 0 bIg

groups, cOlllllrising about 50
d1'C~ses.

..

Inventcd .'Iange for Wheeb
In 1789 William Jessop when Con

structing a railroad 'at Lough
borough, in Lelcestershire, England,
(this was either a eolliery or quarry
railroad) Introduced the Iron rail.
with flat top, and wheels with a
flange cast upon the tire.

i

Xmas program and also a pie· sodal
Sunday evening.-J. B. Zu1koskl
and family were Xmas dinner
guests at Edmunu Osentowski's.
Raymond Zulkoski and family
were Christmas dinner guests of
Mrs. Anna Baran.-:'IIany from
here attended !<'ather Lawler's
funeral at Ord ,:'IIonday mVl'lling.
Miss Sylvia Iwanski was working
the past week at the K:Il'ly hard
ware store. She returned home
Sunday.-Pete Kochonowski and
E'llamae were Saturday llloruing
cal1ers at ZUlkoski's.-<Joe Pros
kocil, jr., ealled at Zulkoski's for a
trailer Sunday.-~Ir. and Mrs.
Anton Pl·oskocil and famIly of
G\)mstock spent Sunday afternoon
at Joe Proskodl, sr.'s home.

Ladies

$8.88
and

Gnatl)' ndueed to dear.

Tn 0 grouIls-

Winter

Coats

Boys' covert jackets" blanket lined, zipper $119
fronts, only 12 of these, at each........_......,."....... •

Boys' suede leather jackets, zipper front, knit $2 99
cuffs and 'bottom, reduced to sell fast.. .......·....... •

Men's 5~~~ ~ool blanket-lined jackets, grey $133
covert WIth ZIpper front, reduced to....... ,.,."..,.. •

Men's lightweight overcoats, only 3 left,
reduced to ", ,., .., "" .., ,..,."" ..,"."'.

Ladies' all-wool robes, 3 only, reduced to
sell fast, at. , " " .

~nly 1 of each of these-Men's suede leather jacket,
SIze 40, at $4.88; Men's Bek horsehide jacket size 40

:i~:~:~~:.,~~~~:.~~~~~~.~·~~~.l.~..~~.~~.l.~~~...~~~~.~~:, ...,",: $6.44

-~}Ir. anu :\Irs. Edwin Vodehnal
Hjlld family visited at ·Lew Van
cura's last Wednesday, it being Mr,
Van~ura's 'blrth;,!ay.-:\1ost o,f the
schools in the surroUl.ldlng school
districts had Christlllas pro·grams
l<'r!uay afternoon except Dist. 49
where theprogram was given Mon
daY.-Several children in Dlst. 29
had chickenpox: 'last week.-Mr.
and Mrs. Thoma,s Waldmann and
family visited at Albert PtacnIk's
last !<'ridaY.--J~Iass at Gera:nium
,will be celebrated at 6: 3()Chrlst
lllas morning.~1r. and Mrs. Paul
Waldmann and 'Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Waldman and MiMred were Sun
day dinner guests at Rudolf John's
where they helped Mrs. John eele
brateherOirthday.-The St. Eula
lia young folks' study club held a
Ohristmas party· at the 'parIsh
house ,Sunday eVetUlng. The ex
~hange of gifts was made and all
enjoroo a treat of ~andy and nuts.
-Joe Skolil and son Alvin called
at Joe Waldmann's last Wednes
day eyening.-A large numb€r of
people from here attended the
funeral o'f ,!<'atlher ':\1 La wIer at
Ord last iMo'llday.

}'ainle\\-Sehool closed Friday
for a week of Christmas vacatlon.
The pupils presented a niee pro
gram to a good crowd In the even
ing. Santa Claus arrived with
gifts for each father and mother
and all the little f01ks. Pop COrll
1.>alls were also passed and the rest
o{ the enning was spent in vlsit
ing.~~Ir. and Mrs. Cook, the child
ren and Miss Smith spent Wednes·
clay evening at the Zabloudil home,
(,he ladles made pop COl'll balls.
:\11'. and ~Irs. Jimmie Turek and
Jerome spent Friday at the Albert
Parko·s home, the men were cutling
wood. 'Sunday the Tureks spent
the day at the Zurek hOUle.~Mrs.

,\nna Parkos and fawny, Mr. and
:\Irs. Ed Radil and Johnny Mottl
spent Sunday evening at the Jim
mie Turek home.~:'IIr. and Mrs.
Za<uloudiJ and family spent Sunday
at the Vala,8€k home.~Mr. and Mrs.
Cook and family called at the
Paplernik home Sunday afternoon.
They were supper guests at the
Charley Zmrhal home that evening.
-Vonnie Anderson s'Pent _ Friday
night with her grandparents and
attended the program at the school
house.

Eurcka-Mass at catholic Boles
Zyn church Christmas morning w11l
be at8.-Phillip Osentowskl took
sick suddenly !<'rlday evenIng and
Dr. Cram and !<'ather Shumski were
called. He Is muoh better now but
has to remain In bed tor a few
more days.-Sc'hool Dlst. 32 had
their Xmas program Tuesday with
Santa Claus, who gave the presents
away.-School Dlst. 48 held their I\;; ;;;~;;;;;;;;o;;;___:I

3 onl" a 'l\:alit)
at 0111,,-

We are making a clean sweep of all odds and ends, Of broken size ranges, to make
room for first-oj-the-uear new merchandise. Its 0111' annual Pre-Inventory Clear
ance. Act now, get in on these gret bargains.

(~I $1.'.88

.siW!dM(__

I
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Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hutchins Observe Anniversary
I

-..\11'. a,nd MrS. William Morrow,
of AlIian~e, were guests in the E. I
e. Leggett home Saturday. Mr.
~Iorr()w is ,head of the Xebraska
Ce.J'tified See;,! Potato Growers as-

---<1Ir. and Mrs. (J{)c!1 Butts and sociatlon. :.\1rs. ~lorrow and Mrs.
family of Burwell were Ord visl- Leggett are girlhood friends.
tors 1IontIay. -:.\11'. and :'Iii's. Rudolph Ko'upal
-~I. lliemond and s'On Cornel- droye to Grand Islan;,! Tuesday,

ius made a. business trip to Omaln evening to lll€et their son Dick and I
I Saturday. bring him home for Christmas. He

~1isses DeUy Jo '~Ierer and will have tOb"Oback to Lincoln
11ildred Hummel of Burwell were T'hursday In order to be ready to
sho'ppi:n~ In Ord Monday. ~ leaye fO'r Pasadena with tBe unl

-Ernest Brandias of Durwell versify band.
was a business visitor in Ord ~Ion- -The daug1lters of ~Ir. and ~Irs.1
dllY. W. S. King, Clara Delle of East

-Hev. T. W. Shepard, 'pastor of Cll.leago, Ind., and MatUe Graee
the 1Iethodist churoh at Scotia was of the :\I1ssissippi State oolJege of
a ealler at the ,Methodist parson- Oxfor;,!, :'IIIss., arrived In Ord Sun
age In Ord, last SundllY afternoo~l. day afternoon illld will spend their
-Alfred~Iortensen of the eee t~~e.week "acation period visiting

c.amp at Lake Minatare eameholllc -Dr. and Mrs. G. L. :\Iills of
Saturday and willspeDld a week Hot Spn"ng", ~T. 1\1., arrl""(,d 'L'rl'day

visiting relatives and friends. and are &P€-nd'j'ng the hoilda>·~ with TI---B-r-l'-e-f-B--l't-s-O--f-N--e-\v·s---l
--Gerald Kelm of Mason iCity, 1'1., her mother and sister, :\1rs. M. B.

arrived in Ord Saturday to spend Goodenow and daughter, Mis s •
the holidays In the Will Misko Maude. "'-------------------••• .-
home. -:\lr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson Joiut- John Kizer ~,'ho has b€en

-Lou Zadina has been in the are enjoying having all their altentIin~ a DeiseL engine s<::11001 at
Ord hospital being treated for In- children home this Christmas, the Los Angeles returne;,! home Wed-
fecUon In hIs head. When he was first time all hav.... been together l'n d "

d b dl i. d h d
" nes ay evenlJl'g.-The storm of last

a1.>out rea y toe Sill sse, e e- several '·ears. Carl Andel'~oll and
1 d I i th O k ' ~ week blocked many stretches of

VC'o'pe p eur sy IS wee . Miss l"loren~e Anderson came Sun- road in thIs 'vicinity some of which
-Dean Barta arrived home from day from Alhambra, calif., Ed And- are not opened yet. Our mail car-

Xevraska university }<'r1day nIght erson and wife 'came Satur>day night
h r h

riel' fr(>Ul Ericson, Herbie Thomas,
for the 'DIIdays. I e came wit frvm Xorth Platte and last week
th D La h tt b h f

has made his route every day but
- e e - s mu . rot ers rom Alvin Anderson and family came
Bu n..-e11 , who are also students from Ohadron. The other sons Monday. He has a car equip>pecl
there. and daughter live in this viduity. with caterpillar tread that wlll go

-J.1r. and Mrs. W. L. Wiggins ar- -l.\1rs. Adoilph Sevenker is at her oYer most any snow ddH-Q>wlng
dYed In Ord Wednesday evening home In Ord convalesdng after to bad roads the Joint sehool
for a visit wHh her ~rents, Dr. and having s'IK'nt two we€ks in the Ord Christmas program was given 1"rl
~Irs. !<'. A. Barta. They drove to hospital and having undergone a day afternoon instead of at night.
!<~ail'bury Tuesday to spend Christ- sUI·g!cal operation. Her mother, Doth teacher and pupils are to be
mas eve and Christmas day and Mrs. George Houtby, is assisting in comme;nded for their e!!forts In
plan to come back to Ord the lat- caring for her. . producing a fine entertainment.
ter part of the week. -Children of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Klzar spent

-Charles VeIe'ba, ohalrman of Arc'hle Bradt are home for the Sunday at Will Xelson's.-Handall
the Triple A In Yaney oounty, was Christmas feast. ~Ir. and ~Irs. Mensing huske<l oorn for Charle!3
in Chadron Friday attending a 22- JOhJl LaCOl'llU, of Kearney, and Mr. Kasson last week but quit to en
county meeting. He was aeeom- and Mrs. Soren Jensen, of Grand list In the ~atlonal Guards-\.'\1rs.
panied by three members of the Island, will join with Dradts and Dill Toban and children returned
Garfield county board, Bben -Moss, with the Lores McMin;,!es family home the first of the week after
Carl ZE:igler and H. A. Peterson. in eelebrating the day. spending some time at the Elliot

-John Welniak writes frooUl -:\lrs. A. C. Sleagel from the west Clement home In Ord following the
their -new Wis'consin home tJhat part of the county, came in Friday, birth of a baby daughter.-Dr. Nay
they arriYed there last week Mon- partly to renew their subs,criptlon W[,S called to the Lester Kizer
day, after fllllning into lots of and partly to in'1uire about :.\Irs. E. hOUle to treat John Kizer who harl
snow and storm. Their address is P. Clements. She said she had a case of chronIc appendicltis.
H2, Marshfield, wis. Tilley harl ueen greatly worried about :\Irs. Daniel Pishna lost a cow in the
aoout 14 inches of SIllOW when he Clements ever since she got hurt corn stalks this week.-'\Vord has
wrote and it was still snowing. last ,.'pring and was una!.>:e to get been received here of the marriage
lIe sars they like It there .-ery In to see her before th['y left for of :\liss Doris Hughes, eldest
much i?0' far, thougih of course they Califol'l1la. daughter of -Mr. and Mrs. Paul
had Ibeen there only a few days -:\I.r. and Mrs. Emery Petersen Hughes of Clarinda, 1'1.
when he wrote. drove to Keal'11€'y l"riday and
-~lIss Lllllan Karty arrived broug,ht home their SOUl Darold, Woodman 1Iall-A large cro'wd of

Saturday from Omaha to ,spend the Gerald Stoddard, Ca.pl'on C<>e and !.>u>'ers attended the auction sale
Christmas vac'3tion with her par- Miss Vll'ginia Davis, all of whom of Frank Vsetecka last Wed:nesday
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Karty. She al'e attending the Kearney State and e.-erything brougllt a fair
caJme to Grand Islapd on the Cha1- Teachers' coll€'ge. '1'hey will ha"e pr'ice consMering the tLmes.-Visl
lenger and from there to Ord with two 'weeks Yacatlon. tors at Raymond Waldmann's Sun'
P. J. Mella, who had gone there -Gerald "Bud" Clark, who Is at- day were ~1r.. and Mrs. Harold
to meet his wife and bring her to tending a diesel engine sc,hool In l<'lorlda and 'daughters Velma and
Ord. Los Angeles, came !lome SUlIlday Shirley, Mr. and Mrs. !<'orrest

-We haye so many people in- with Carl and l<;lorence Anderson, Montague and son Clayton, Mrs.
'1uil'e r€'gardlng the health of the of Alhamlbra, and Is sllending a Eilpie Dowse, Mr. an<1 Mrs. Will
Judge Clements family, that for the week with his parents, Mr. and Waldmann and sons DOlllald and
uenefit of those who are Interested Mrs. l"rd Clark, and other rela- Jackle.-Mr. an;,! Mrs. Leo Kama
we will say that they ,have become tlYes. Bud likes the work flne and rad of Id3Jho arrlyed at!<'rank
nicely settled in their new home at has about three months' to go on HuJinski's for a visit with rela
Ontario. Mrs. Clements has so far hIs course, after which he Is hope- Uyes, Mrs. KamaI'M! is a daughter
recovered from her injury that she ful of getting a good job. of Mr. and Mrs. Hullnskl.-Anton
gets about the house now without -Had a nice visit with William J. Ruzicka Is s'pendlng the holidays
the aid of even a cane, which will Weverka !<'ridar. He JIves about with his sister, M.rs. l"rank Hulln
be most welcome news to all the 12 miles west and Is very enthus- ski and family.-A farewell party
many friends of the family here- lastlc about a crop for next year. was given Charlie Vse·teska last
aoouts. Judge Clements says that lIe liyes some distance from the Sunday eYenlng by his sister, Mrs.
he has been fairly busy getting hlgll\\:ay and says he has to go Ernest Pliva, at her home south of
things just to his liking about the around through the fields to get out Comstoek. Charlle is leaving for
hom<l but that as he gets a11 the from his place, his private road be- Los Al,lgeles after New Years to
necessary things attended to he be- ing blocked w.ith drifts, some of enter the government scllool of
gIns to find time hanging heavy on th~m five or SIX feet. de.ep and he aeronautlcs.-Mlss Edith ptaenlk,
his hands and that after the first thlllks an>·one who dldn t know the who sp€nt several day_ at the hos-
of the year he will assist part time way would surely get lost. He ca!pe . . .
in the Clements lumb€r yard by Into the office to add his name to PIta! at Ord, r~turned Jaonw last
taking care of t'he bookkeeping. Ithe Quiz 11sl. Thursday much Improve4 ill health.

PRICES EFFECTIVE DEC. 21-28

DRIP OR REGULAR

lIb.24e 2Ibs.47c

Nash's Coffee

FREE DELIVERY

Fresh Produce
O 22~ size 2d 45

ranges SunklsL_________________ oz. e

G f · t Texas 1 dozen 20
rape rUI 8ecdles8______________ 96 sIze C

L tt
CrIsp 2 60 sIze 13

e nee Sol1d_______________________ heads__ C

Sweet Potatoes :e~:~;: .5 Ibs. 23c

Canlifto,ver ~vo~te ~ lb.10c

Coftee ~:~~~:~~----------lb.13e 3lbs$ 37e

C· I · M. ll. c. 2lb. 15lac {el s llrall\L. ~______ lJox- C
C

• Our }'amiJ)' 2 Xo.2 25OIU Whole Grain______________________ fans C

P k FI Dixiana 3 lb. 10
auca e :our llraIllL , pkg.. C

S I{alllo 10 lb. 45yrup Amber ._______________ vaiL C

M" · 8vecd"ay . 2 lb. 13acarOllI llrand . pkg,. C

Lard 1;~~~r·:~ ~ 2Ibs.15e

~"""""',""'##1#~###I##i"""'#:~

B Golden Yall€y 2 xo.219
eans Gre('n or Wax____________________ Cans C

C
Standard· 4Xo.2 25 .

orn fn8m St)'lc_~---------------------. Caus C

P
Del Monte 2Xo. 2~2 45

ears 1IaIH5.. , cans___ C

P
'k &B ',Goldcn 416.oz·1901 eaus Vall€y_____________ CMS C

Prunes ~~·:f~l s~l~rIL 4 Ibs. 21e

S ~lrs. Grass 3"kg 25
oup Xoodle . p s. C

S d· Mustard or 2 tall 19
ar Illes 1'oIllato_____________________ Cans C

S ·S d llIlIe Label 3 2!·oz. 47
upel U S Conccntratcd_________ llkgs._ C

Cocoanut ~~;:d .Ib.1ge

Matches ~;J~ecrICan__. ~ . 6~:~ton17c

WRITTEN BY MRS. ETHEL HAMER

NORTH LOUP
DEC. 25, 1940

A large crowd attended the W. va, for the Christmas hOlidHys.l
December meeting of PTA held Ben Nelson went to Omaha on
Wednestby night at the school business Thursday afternoon. He
house. The SOpl101110re class pre- returned ,Saturday by way M Lin
sented a one act play, The Pam- coIn bringing Dorothy and Schudo l
percd Darling, and Mrs. E'lley led ~J)'erly and F'lorence and Hamer
in a half hour of community slng- Hudson home from 'their work in
ing after which a lunch of cake, the state university for a two
sandwiches, [e llo and salad was weeks vacation.
served. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hutchins

The first, second, third and went to Kearney F'r lday after their
fourth grades gave a Christmas son, La.Vcr nc, who Is a student in
program in the first primary room the Kearuay college. Jeanne Dar
'I'hursda y afte rnoon that was at- ber and Harriett Drown accoui
teuderlby a large group of patrons. panted them home. Other Kearney I
The first and second grades open- students home for the holidays In
ed the program wit h songs elude Murfc l Bartz, George Cox,
and Dale Hutchins spoke with and :\1erlY11 VanHor n,
Santa on the telephone and the Mrs, Mary Davis and daughter,
girls sang a Christuias song. Mary came up from Doniphan Fr l-

Evelyn Hamer gave the welcome day for the Christmas vacation. More of the same color and white pearl
for the third and fourth grades !!\Irs. Dale Halverson accou.paul- on ':\Ir. anuMrs.G. L. Hutchi.ns beads. She still has a plcce of the
and the th ird grade gave an cd 'by Jane Hoeppner and Paul Friday afternoon when they he ld dress and trimming as well as her
exercise. The fourth grade stu- Goodrich drove to Mer na Friday open house in celebration of their orange blossom bouquet which a
dents then gave 'Santa's Dilemma. aft",r Dale Hal verson. fiftieth wedding auuiversa ry. '11l's. friend had made for her from fish
lihch room then had a Christmas Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth' Barber, W. T. Hutchins, Mrs. A. H. Dab- scales. !<'dtIay :.\lrs. Hutchins wore
tree and then all grade students Ml'S. Clara Holmes, Russell Dar- cock,1Irs. W. J. Hemphill and Mrs. a dress of the same shade and
went to the auditorium where the ber and Mer lyn Johnson arrived V. W. Ro'bbins presided at th e material and wore a white flower,
seventh and eighth grades gave from 'Milton .. , Wis., early Satur- table. where each guest was served the gift of her daughter, ':.\Irs. Inez
Dickens Christmas carol, day morning and will spend the a sllce of wedding cake, cookies Fox, of Gary, Ind.

l"ri;,!,lY afternoon another PTO- holidays with relatives here. and coffee. The guest book table :\11'. aud Mrs, Hutchins began
gram of songs and readings and John Hamer and Edward Hud- was covered with an embroidered their married life on a farm west
muslcal numbers was g!l'en In the sou went to Comstock Friday at- scarf which came from Ohina, the of the 42 school house and after
auditorium and at two o'clock teruoou after Louise Hamer who gift of Dr. Crandall, ,Mrs. Hutchins' two years o'f farming moved to
school was dismissed and all went has a. weeks vacation from her sister. Among the many gifts and town whercMr. Hutchins with his
to the Strand where they were work In the Comstock schools. cards received was a card Irom brothers, E. A. and W. T, Hutchins
guests of the business men at a Sunday she went to Kenesaw to the Aerruotor conipuny with a engaged In, the well business. In
picture show. After the show, spend a 'few days. check for $50.(}O. Mr. Hutchins 1908 he went on the road fo'r the
8:.•.aita 'Claus arrived and present- Rev, A. C. Ehret left Saturday was employed 'by the Aeruiotor Cedar Rapids Pump company a,11\1
ed each child with a treat. Country from Grand Island for Alfred, N. company for 18 years and was re- later for the Oha lleng e company.
schools wer~ dismissed also and Y., where he will spend two weeks tired last year because of the Eighteen rears ago he began
pupils were in attendance at the with Mrs, Ehret and his daughters. social sccurity law which makes working for the Aeruiotor com-
show ap d were given a treat. 'Mr. and Mrs. George Hutchins it Impossible to work because of llany. I

Members of the Pep club gave and sou Teddy, came up from his age although he still thinks All o-f their fifty rears together
the tootball boys a banquet 'I'hurs- Omaha l"riday and are spending, he could do as good .work as their home has been in Xorth Loup
day night at the school house. Mrs. the week here. They, with Mr.1 the younger men. TheIr oldest except two )-ears when Mrs.l
Elley and Miss Green assisted the and Mrs. G. L, Hutchins, were }'ri- son George took his place with Hutch ius and Inez were in Sioux
girls with planning and aranging day dinner guests in the A. O. the COIDIlany. City, Ia., where Inez attended I
the 'banquet. Covel'S were laid Hlllchlns home. ,:\Iarried in the house where Paul Morulngstde College. Mr. Hutchins
for seventy. Afte'r ilie supper AI- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hammond Jones now lives by Mrs. Hutchins', was working in surrounding ter
bert Babcock aaid Grover Jo rgcn- and daughter went to Fullerton tather, Rev. George Crandall, on a Iritorrand could be home week
sell spoke and Grace :\Ianehester l<'riday evening where they w11l Saturday 1l10r~_ling the brlda l party Iends.1Ir. and ':\lrs. Hutchins have
read a will which gave the good spend Christmas with relatives. went. at once to the Seventh Day two sons, George of Omaha and
qualities of .the senior boys to the Mr. and Mr s, W. L. Robbins of Baptist chun:'hfor services and Arthur of Xortli Loup, manager of
under classnien. ':\Irs. Elley gave Omaha were F'r iday night guests In that ~Yening attended a farewell Ithe Xorth Lou p Co-Ope rat ive
two readings and Mr. Elley told the V. W. Hobbins home. Saturday recept1O'n. for Rev. Crandall, who cheese factory, and one daughter,
of the trip to Lincoln to the all- they went to Sargent and visited was leaving the next day for a Mrs. Howard Fox of Gary, Ind.
state meet last week. The foot- Mrs. Robbins' people and Sunday new pastorate at Ashaway, It. 1. They also have- !OUI' grandsons.
ball boys presented Mr. Elley with were again guests In North Loup, The bride wore a wine colored May they have many more happy
a gift in appreciation of hIs work. Mrs. Frances Maxson was a dress that was trimmed with velvet years together.
with them. guest Friday of Mrs. B. D. Buten.

Delmer Vaul lom went to Grand!<'ern Sheldon, ~Irs. L. It. Sheldon
Island Thursday night to meet his and Darwin spent !<'r!uay in Grand
sister, Alta, who ;came from Salem, Island.
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Ord, Nebraska
~. , .

Mr. and Mrs. Francis L. Harris
are spending Ole Christmas holl
days in ~'airneld .

Mr. and :\II's, Glen Beaver drove
to Grand Island' Sunday to meet
Mrs. Lloyd La.rson and Larry and
De nnts of Cla rks hurg, Cal if., who
wlIl visit relatives here for a month.

Mr. an Mrs. George .Travls and
Richard were in Omaha over the
week end and guests of ~lr. and
Mrs. Charles Wymore.

Betty Gregory 'had an operetta
at the Old Yale school house It'r1
day night.

'MI'. and ~Irs. Raymond Erlckeon
of Des Moines carne F'r iday night
to spend the holldays here. Ray
mond teaches school there.

,Vivian Pester had asu'l"prise
party for Delbert Drake, }'riday
night at her home.

'Mr. and Mrs. Donald Murray
WNe Ohr ist.mas shoppers Thursday
in Grand Island.

111'. and Mrs. Robert Scott were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Anton Kelson,

ORD COLD STORAGE
}'nlnk l'hkorskJ, Prop.

Cluhtlllas makes us happ,· for a lot of reasons but principally because It g'" es us an opportun.
ify to grtd our friends again auJ "Ish thcIll Joy dUI'ing tho llOllJay season. To all of lOU we say
"Thank You"; to each of lOU llersonally "e say "Merry Chrhtlllas" and "0 "ant to express the hopo
that l!Hl "ill see more moisture, higher farm ·prlces auJ a retul'Il to prosperlfy for thIs entire
tel'l'itorf.

May Peace,

Happiness and

Prosperity Be

Yours

ROWBAL
Radio Service

Archie Rowbal. Prop.

We,e h'lll a SlllenlllJ Far's
bllsiness linll "e "ant to
thank all our lIalron~. We
"ant, also, to sa,- "Jlerr,
Chrbtlllas" to 'ou, linll to cx·
press the "Ish thllt 'OU lIIar
Ill" e a pleasant, prosperous
1911.

,
We are happy to extend

GREETINGS of
tlze SEASON

/

O. A. KELLISON IMPLE~lENTS

Bird of Paradise Nesting Places
The beautiful bird of paradise Is

found in the Moluccas, also a part
of the Dutch West Indies. These
were formerly called the Spice
Islands.

\;===========================~lI:,,,,,"""""""-"""--"""""""""""."""--"""",."""",,,.,,,,----,

Joe Petska, who lives in the north
end of HiYeroale has two children
going to s(,hool and one of these,
!Jon,rId, told lilY son Dick that they
sa w a red ,fox up in their neighbor
hood not long ago. In fact they
saw it twlce, the first time not sure
that was the animal. The boy also
said when they liYed over 'by AI"
cadia they dug out a den thinking
thev were digging a co)-ote.

In telling Will Schudel about it
he said it was true, no doubt, for
Lyle Abney had told him there were
red faxes north of where he lived
in Springdale. Will also said that
in a I:;oyate hunt OYer by Greeley a
few ye·ars ago there was a red fox
killed.

. To all 01.U' fanner friends and customers we ex

tend greetings of the season. We appre-ciate the

many favors you accorded us during 1940 and hope

we may continue to serve you during the year to

come. Meny Christmas, Happy New Year, we say
to you all.

And here Is a collectiug ho1>by
that's different, at least I never
heard of such before. Mrs. George
Thorngate is saving different de
tlnitkHls of happiness, anq p,lans to
put them all in an album lat€'r. I

From most of her friends she has
tried to g€'t definitions and from
children as well as grown-ups. She
finds even·oue·s definition a 1ittle
different.

One boy said he was perfectly
happy 'when his radio was working
right. Another person said he was
h,lppy when he had plenty to eat
and was \\ Mnl. Another said he
would !}e happy when !iis debts
were all paid.

Art Hut0hlilS, who everyone ad
mits (we hate to but have to) Is
pretty good at figuring, says that
I must have the problem stated
wrong last week. The last iucrease
in egg productlon should have been
33 and a third per cent in place of
25 per cent because if the latter
was correct some hen would ha ye
had to lay only a fraction of
an egg. and that, he says, is one
thing the 'poultry scientists have
not done yet. That is, deve10ped
a hen that lays only part of an eg·g
at a time.
~ow every person Interested in

t'0ugh ,problollls and puzzles should
go dig up your last week's Quiz.

Hev. Eluet received a large letter
froll! his daug-hter who was then
in Kew York City. Fearing the let
ter was oYer weight she put on two
stamps and dropped it into the box
on Broadway and it was postmark
III Saturd~1Y 1: 00 o'clock.

The posLll authorities tossed It
into the airmail bag (because they
thought that was the Intention of
the sender) and Sunday morning
at ten o'c!o'ck Rev. Ehret was read
ing it.

There was nothing very (unuy I "----------------------] i days here with her parents, :'tIl'. Ma r!e Larrabee left ,for Freniont
about this for it was only a few I and Mrs, C. W. Starr. Friday where she is spending tho
days before they had been silting I ARC A 0 I A ::\Il's. Carrie Weddel who has reo Christmas holidays.
.)11 to p of the equator. had been • t1" f' d b fill Mr and 'Mr~ T E Dean and
b I · . I b .,1 . W: ik: lk i .---------------------- cell y oce n con iue ccause 0 - •. .....at ling 1!1 t ie e~c 1 .at ~u al., .. ness is very much Improved and family of GraybuIl, Wyo., expect
had been sight seeuig III their shirt Virgiul a Bulger came home from f l i b tt . 'to spend a few days during Christ-
sleeves, trying to keep from being Hastings college Saturday night by ee iug eel. mas vacation here with his brother
overcome with the heat, at Bor'ueo. bus to spend the Christmas holl- Raymond Ke rch al has recently Paul and his family.

Mrs. "I'lrorngate said things in the days with her parents, Mr. and had all of his teeth pu lled and will :\11'. and Mrs. Orville Wills are
International city were about the Mrs. L. H. Bulger. soon be the owner of false molars. spending their Ohristrnas vacation
same as ever except that only a few Fred Christensen was In Ord Donald True w110 has been In in Kearney.
miles away Japanese troops gar- Tihursday on business. Californi« the past few months Mr. and ,:\Irs. George Hastings
rison cd the city. Japanese and Mr. and '~Irs. Glen Beaver acted returned home .recently. and Sharon were guests in Ord
Chinese trade with each other In as hosts at the Christmas dance - ~h·. and Mrs. Rex Richardson of Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zl k-
the stores without any especial feel- held at the Owl's Roost Tlhursday Los Ang eles, Calif., are vlstt lug mund. '
Ing and the Chinese, she says, are night. relatives here over the Christmas The Myrtle school ta.ug'ht by
almost always hall'py· .. William Bulger expe-cts to move holidays. Tiley visited relatives John Erickson will have one week

Her people stlll have a uussron into tbe Christensen 'property In In Sioux City before coming here. Christmas vacatton,
there a~ld a ~chool of .nearly .900 east part of town t'he first of the Mr. and '~1rs. LoweH .1<'inecy and Arnold Tuning entertained the
students, bestdes doctor s, nut ses y<.>ar famlly wlll spend Olnlstmas with
and a ~'~ap f,a;c.tor y: ..' Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Williams Mrs. F'inecy's parents, Rev. and Gent's Bridge club Monday night.

Dr. Ul ace CI andal!, who '" as III 1 't Tu d f York h till v Mrs, Hendrlckson in Newark, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Creech are
~orth Loup last year, is there too. er es ay or. 01 w ~re e, ., spendlng; tbeOhristmas holidays
She is doing a lot of work bestdes will spend Chrlst.mas WIth her DOI'ot11y Oh~se lS s?endmg the In York.
taking an auto load of medicine and parents, holidays In Lincoln with her par- ,Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sl ingsby
holding on open clinic frequently. AUan Masters IeH Tuesday for ent~. .. were Broken Bow 'visitors Satur-
However, she Is so interfered with Grand Island where he WIll attend 1 he [uuloi cl~ss produced three day.
in her work that she is thinking of the Business college for the next O'lle. ac~ pla~s in the high school I:'.Iax and Bob Hickman recently
moving into the interior, to Free few months. auditor ium } riday night which was returned from Iowa where they had
China, so ea'lled, to a city or fifty Mr. and I~!rs. Dan Evans were well attended and very successful. been picking corn.
thousand that she heard of where Grand Island Christmas shoppers ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

there is no doctor. Tuesday.
Arcadia lost to Sargent their

first basket ball game of the sea
son last Tuesd:1y night at Sargent
30 to 19, but the ju:nlor team came
away on the long end of a 17 to
14 score.

11he kiddies of this vlcluity had
much iun Saturday ,by seeing
Santa Claus and rocetving free
candy from, him on vhe streets.

.:\Ir. and Mrs.. Dwain Williams
were Grand Island visitors last
Tuesday.

Mrs. l!'red Stoue, Mrs. Roy Clark,
Md. 'Charles Hollingshead, Mrs.
Alviu Lewin a;nd :\11's. William
Hamsey acted as hostesses at the
gift exchange and luncheon in the
basement of the Congregational
church Thursday. Lo.Jlipops we re
ghen to the yc>ungsters.

Mrs. LucHle Emmett of :\Iinne:l.
polls came :\Ionday night to spend
the holidays with her lilOther, Mrs.
C. W. Bulger.

Dorothy :Strathdee, who work~

for the government cn Washing
ton, D.- C., arrhed i:\Ioliday night
to spend Cll1ristmas with he·r par
ents, MI". and ':\Irs. Albert Strath
dee.
. Tl'here has been muoh activify

on the streets of Arcadia of late
as seYeral of the merchan{s are
having the snow hauled away from
in front of their business places
whil'h has caused muc-h favorable
CQlllment.

1ir. and '~Irs. Onille Crist, Ker·
mit Olune and Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Zimmerman vbite,f Thul'Sday eYen
ing at the Charley Luedtke home.

Dbtrict ~'o. 22, taug'ht by EdnaI
Bonsall, dId not have school last
Monday because of 'ball weather
and snow drifts.

Lucille Star'r who Is attending
college at Hastings came home
Saturday night to spend t'he holl-

Short Shl" lugs,
Harry Johnson showed me two

I tickets to the Rose Bowl game. I
asked him If he were going and he
smiled, "H I can get the money for
the railroad tickets."

"Well, suppose )'O~I can't~" I
asked alld he said if he couldn't he
\\ auld !!end them out to his sons
or sous-in-Ia,ws who liye in Los
Angeles. Of course rill modest
and did not question Harry more
lmt ~Iarlin Vance said Harry want
(·d him to work In the eleYator for
sl'veral weeks.

}'ry. Whole
TOMATOES

~o, 2 lOe
(lil,1------

2 pkg-. 19
fOI·____________ C,

All the Way From
China

Short Shavings

IISuperbll Vegetables
To be had In tile sIze run that t1ts JOur retluirements.
Xote recipes on the label. .

"Superbll Top Quality Fruits
The Superb label Is Jour assuranee of the Choicest
fruits in a rich hea,,· sJrup.

Nancy Ann "The Better Bread"
1'oullll 7e 24 OU~lee lOeLoaf c____ Loaf _

"DIAMOND BRAND"

SPITZENBERG APPLES

CfI Council Oak, lb. 23c . 66o ee 3 pOuIHIlJag-_____________________________ C
};xcIuuigl' til£> elllpl) bags for 22·tal'at Golu Pattei'll dhhes.

Highl, colorcl!, JIoou UiHr .\1I111es. Sen e the~e juirr, fine
H.HOI'I'U ~pl('S at the Xew Year s Parly.

Sale ~pecial.-.-.- ~ 5Ibs. 25c
Eatmore Cranberries Jb. 19c
BI I dCI JumlJO 8eac Ie eery Stalk_____________________ C

Yellow Onions _._2 Ibs. 5c
Scarlet Tip Radishes _2 bclts. 5c
S\U-:ET POl'.\TOIS on
Porto Rican Yanls. __ .._ ~_ Jb. 5c

Llendsay Ll;'llpr~e Oll'ves 9.oz. ' 15• " Can_______________ C

'r C't Cff Hegular or 22ac- u 0 ee Dril) Grind, Ib. . C
".\ mighJ,· tille coffee." Sene Tac·Cut for the eujo,alJle
climax of a big Xl'W Ycar Binner.

RdCl .' Superb brallll, ~·oz. bottle 7e leI rles Jjr, 2;j·oz. bottlc . . C

Niagara ~\~~;:tJ Biscuit

S t P· kl Jloruing Light 16wee IC es 16 ounce jar______________ C

APRICOTS PEACHES Pineapple
Whole PecleJ SliceJ anll SIlced anJ

lIahes Crushed
Xu. 2~j 2le ~.o. 2H l5e Xo. ~Bj 23eCan ______ (an ______ Can ______

K ft VI t Plain anll 1'imento 49ra evee a :3 lb. "OOU bOL_________ C
The JJig parlJ season Is here. .\1 thIs tillle it Is 1Il0st con·
Hnlcnt to Iun e a 2·lb. box of reh ecla on IUlIlll.

IIHappy New Yearl l

"ith this grHting "e "Ish to e:'IJ1'('ss our appreciation of
,our lIIaDy fa, ors l1uring 1910. It has been a 1"('al Illeasure
to sen e 'OU anll "e h011e tllat ,ou 11.1' e bcen l)lease~1 "iUI our
efforts. During 19J1 "e "ill strhe to 1"('nder eHn lJetter ser·
,Ice to our customcrs In price or flualit, if It Is llossible to
do so.

MI Brcr Habbit, green la l)e1 25oasses Xo. :3~j can ~_______ C
OHr 2~j times as much aHlllalJle iron as fOUlll1 in raIsins.

Pop Corn ~l~~I~_~~~~~~~~_'_ . -__ 9c
l'ops bIg, tender, crbp I..eruel~.

P .\ sug'ar cured llUre· 23rem Pork proJuct ~ . can c
.\ suggestion for Jour Xew Year Parly Santl"lches.

I Hed Kldn£>y I Cream Style
BEANS CORN

~u. :3 ge ~o. 2 lOe(an (lin _

1ft§uRe•..a= 3TORESlC YOUR' FRIEND~MEAL:';;::TIME~~=~~II
}'JUIUY ,\~U S.\'lTIW'\Y, lJICnWnt 21 anll 28

PrIces E£fectile at OrJ anlIBur'" ell Stores

Written by GEORGE Gowzzs

A FE\VrrHINGS
rro T'HINK ABOU1'

B Jloonbulln .\ssorteJ 15everages 2 JJOttles( plus 11(·llosil) . C
Thcsc refreshing, t1zzling Ill" tl'i1ges are maJe in G llollular
fl.non. Bu, for the Xew Year's Imr1, at the spctial price.

A t'dC I· l'lain anll £anry I 25ss 00 nes 2 lwunJs-________________ C

Grapefruit Juice t~::~~~ eans 33c
Both S"eeteneJ anll t"ns"eetened. PresseJ from Xew Crop
t;rallefrult that, "as untouellcd by fro~t.

All the Way From China.
Mrs. G e 0 r g e Thorngate ar

rind here with three of her
sons during the snow storm
last week. They were on their
trip to the east from Ohina
New Zeal arid, Australia and other
points. They left China very re
luctantly when the government re
quested they leave, doing so only
because they felt if something bad
did arise there they would not be
cluttering up the way fa r people
of more importance. They came
home by the longer route because
the fare was no higher and thereby
they could see more territory. :\11'8.
Thor nga t e was formerly Helen
Shaw of Korth Loup and Dr. T'ho rn
gate Is a in cdlca l missionary In
ShanghaI.

!IIi:---------------------'~

8------------------------,-,~
Upon th eir arrival in Grand Is

land from southern California they
were cold, not having dressed for
such snow storms as were raging
then. Theil' relatives, :\ir. and :'til'S.
Jake Barbel' rushed them Into the
depot and proceeded to find cloth
ing more suitable for Nebl·aska.
While they shivered by the radiator,
a lady onlooker criticized and said,
"What's the matter with you fo1ks
not having any more clothes than
that in such weather. Where are
you from anyway?" Mrs. Barber
looked at the lady, a little disgust
ed, of course. at the criticism, and
answered curtly, "These folks are
from China, my deal' woman." And
the deal' woiuau turned and left
thinking Mrs, ~arber was trying to
say something funny.

..
,
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nUlllcr ~I, Anderson

THE
CUIUSTl\IAS
SPIHIT ..•

You can see it in the
wreaths on the doors of
houses . . . in the smiling
faces, good nature and
kindliness of p e 0 p l e ;
Christmas is a splendid
time of year.

1'hollc 3i7J

Quiz \Vant Ads Get Results

Pearson..Anderson Mortuary
AMBULANCE SERVICE

. To OUf friends.and to the community as

a whole we extend Greetings of the Season,
which includes our wish that all of you may

enjoy a merry Christmas and a happy, pros
pelous 19-11.

Agent, Sinclair Refining Co., and Associate

Sinclair Dealers

Ove Frederiksen

llillling O. l'l.'anon

In the spirit of Christmas we extend holiday
greetings to all our friends. We hope that your

Christmas may be merry and your new year pros
perous and happy. And we thank each and every
one of you who have been our customers.

In spite of adverse conditions the past year our dealings with you
have been most enjoyable and so with our hearts full of Christmas spirit
we wish to convey our appreciation for your loyal and valued patronage
during the 'past 12 months. .

, Christmas always calls all people to a better arpreciation of. the
value of old associations and old friendships ... that s why it is such a
wonderful season of the year.

And now, with the holiday season reaching its climax, we wish to
thank you fox making it possible for us to have a merry Christmas-by
your friendship and patronage-and to expre.ss the wish that you may
enjoy a Merry Christmas too. .

And when Christmas Is over a New Year will be ahead .. : new op
portunities, days to look forward to,

May 1941 bring you health, happiness and prosperity in fUllest. mea.-
sure is our holiday wish to you and all of yours. - '.;

THE NEBRASI(A S'I'ATE BAN-K-
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Merry Christnuls and a flappy New Year

T

Karty Ha'rd\vare ;
JOE KARTY, Prop. I.E.......

We couldn't say it
better than Santa Claus
says it for us in this
little picture, if we tried
in a dozen difkrent
\V'ays. We just want to
add-thank you all for
your friendship and
your pab'onage, and
may you enjoy a happy
Now Year too.

HOLIDAY
GREETINGS

Thorne's Cafe

We have .t~·ied to serve
you during the year with
good food at fair prices
and hope we have suc
ceeded, It' has been a
r{'al pleasure to serve
you and we thank you
for visiting our cafe, at
the same time wishing
you a meny Christmas
and a happy New Year.

rttrrru
QI11t"tlltuHtH
It gil es us pIca

sUl'(\ to sa)' to aU 0 ur
raU{'Y counly friends
and to CIleHold
tlrhcrs CHr) "herc.
"gt'('e{ings of this
hallIII Hason." We
tbauk )'ou -for )Our
fdendslIill aUll pa
tronagc and m ,1 y
1911 be hapllY for
)OU.

Ed V. Lukesh, Local Agent

A Friendly Greeting to You and a Sincere

Thanks for Your Fine Patronage

ORO
AUTO SALES.

COMPANY
WISHf:S J::d Gna~ter,.'lgr.

~1AIR~10NT CREA~IERY CONIPANY

\Ve
Appreciate
the nlcc business and

man)' courtesics ex·
tflltled to us bl ~e
II('ollle' or thIs terri.
tOI) during" 1 9 ! O.
That's "by "e say,
£I'om the bottom of
our hearts, "Merr)'
Chrbtmas, II a P P I
Xew Y('ar."

'rUE NOUTH SIDE l\IAUKET
Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

Tlle Yule-lide is at haIld, filled with its good
cheer and holiby happineSS, and the i\ew Year wi1l
SOO'1 follow, It is a real pleasure for us to s'ay to
rOll, our friends and fellow citizens: "May your
Christmas be meny and your i\ew Year happy, with
a prosPCl'Qus 12 months to follow,"

Authorized Gamble
store Agency

Ord, Nebraska

Holiday Greetings and A Merry
Christmas to all

Sacle Lumber and Coal Com.pany

This is our fourth
CluistmL1s in Ord and
we are pleased and grat
ified at the fine business
om store has done this
year and the three pre
ceding years. It is a
pleasure and a privilege
to say "Thank You" to
our customers and to
wish to the whole com
munity Meny Christ
mas and Happy New
Year. "

CUCKLER BROS.

HANS LARSEN'S GROCERY

Ord Only City in Nebraska of Over 2,000 Xmas Programs by ~Pr:i,l:'~~:~::';f~;7£:':;,x'!~: r---~~~~~-;;~~;'---l

to Have "HandCrank" Telepholles in Use Ord ChiIdren Are ~~~e~~FlO~t~~~~~~~a;~~I~;:~~~~~ L-~I~:::·:\:~;e:::n--b:;;e~--~i:
L g I Att d dKirby, Eva ~Iae Maurice, Glen hand with hot grease last week

F'igures comptlcd by John H, are y en e l:ray, Ellen Sa,~terfield, Lorayne wh lle taking a roasted turkey out
When Ordltes s t a I' t telling Schenk, chief accountant o~ the Sevenker, Joy Stnk le r, Letha Mae 01' the oven at the City bakery, The

strangers about the things for ralh-oad conunlssiou, show t:hat (Continued from pa;;;e 1) Spnlng'er, Frank Vavra, Barbara burns were painful, but not serious,
which OnI is famous t:hey should eight Neb raska cities in Ord's Anderson, Elma Brim. Patty Thomp- -Oakley Ha th er, formerly with
add that it Is the only dty in Ne- popu'la tlou bracket have common The third scene showed a window son, Aldena Wilson, Doughs Dale, the Ord Artificial Ice company, and
braska of more than 2,000 popula- bat te ry systems, '111H'y are: Alblon, in wh lch Karen Burrows, Helen Loyal Hiue r, Donnie Hill, Virginia family are now living at Grand Is-
tion that has ol d-fu.sh Ioned "hand I t' ? 17? d b v b s - I 1 J hI' f thpo pu a' IOU~, ~,owue y xe ra - KrumJ, John Mlsko and Jackie Beck Goff, Dale Manchester, Hoger Me- anu, were re IS manager 0 e
crank" telephones still in use. ka Cou t.incn tu.l, wilJJuh 'alIso owns were minuet dancers. Virgil 'With- Miudes, :\Iaxiue Wegrzyu, Charleue ref'rig eru t lou department of the

There are nineteen Xebraska the Ord exchange; Blair, ~pula· erwax was a darky boy. Whl tin g, Betty Whitford, Willa new Grand Island packing plant.
cities with pop u'lat lo ns between t iou 2,791, owned 'by Blair Tele- The fourth scene, a church win. Joyce Achen, Shirley Anderson, :\11'. and :\Irs. Frank Bingham,
2,000 and 3,000 and if ~'OU want to phone company; Crete, population, dow, had Charlene Blessing, Sophie Lorraine Atkinson, Canol Johnson, formerly of Loup City, are now Iiv
call tho 'Operator in e.lghtee n of 2.365, owned by Crete Telephone Ann Capek, Louella Chris toffe rse n, Irene Johnson, Verda Mun n, Mar- ing in Grand Is1and, and :\11'. Bing
these cities )'OU either dial or shu- company: David C:Lty, 2.333, Wahoo, Berdan Eddy, Glennls Eschllman, Ily n Parks, :\larianne Hussell, Mild- ham is working in the new packing
ply lift the receiver to get au ian- 2.933. and Wymore, 2,630, an own- Joe Kruinl, SoudraNorman, Ka th- red Scveuke r, H1anche Rut a r, Lores plant, Mrs. Bingham is a daugh
mediate answer. In Ord, to call ed by Lincoln 'I'elcplione and TCIle- leen Romans, Anna Re nfro, Cla r- Stuart, Bobby Sprague, Jay Stod- tel' of Mr. and Mrs. 0, l\1. Whitford.
central, ~'O'U crank, tille'll lift the gm,phcompany; Gering, 2,531, and euce Savage,' Harold Hay Boyce dard, Arde n Valasek, Dick Arnold, -:\Iaynard Schudel of North
receiver. If )'OU don't get an an- Mitchel), 2,053. both owned by the and Barbara Xay as the chorus and :\larlin Piskorsk i, George Sowers, Loup was in Ord Thursday with a
swer, whk:h sometimes hap,p€ns, Pt,~td.e Valley Telephone company, Donald Sorens€n as the verger. gdlllund Swanek, Donald Walker, boil Oil his left cheek that was ca us-
you put -the rocclvcr back on the E'igM Xebraska ciUes In tillls At one stage of the pantomime a Eldon Loft, Richard Wampole, Ed- lng him some trouble,
hook and crank again. popula tlon bracket have what is group of carolers came along sing- 'ward Pi sk o rsk i, Wayne Zlomke. -J. 1<'. Earnest of Independent

kno wn vas "common battery man- in g, and the Christmas chtld tried Speaking parts in the chorus township was a visitor in Ord F'r l-
ua'l" 11Y'!}es of awltchboards, which to join them but was warned away, were taken by Glenn Pray, Letha day. . . .. , .

~ " are very simllar to those classed In this group were Hichard Christ- :\lae Springer,~larianne Russell -Po J ..~lell.a al'l'n:e~ In.Ord }< I'll:
by iLhe railroad commlsslon as orrersen, Be mice Walker, Amelia and Irene Johnson, day and I ernalncd 0\ er fOI the fui
"<XHlU:lO:l battery,;". ~h~se C[~ie8 Novosad, Marianne Gnaste r, Paul A vast amount of work was put eral o,f ~ev. Lawler. ~turday noon I

ale Broken Dow,,~,715,~)entlal c;lty~ Penas, DI~k Anderson, Patty Brown, in by, the teachers In costuming he, dl~H .to Grand Island and met I
2,714, ~?lel;~UI s. 2,3_~, Le:x;J.ng Amy Chrtstofferseu, Eddie Furtak, and training the hundreds of child- :\11 s. :MelIa, who, also came from
ton, 2,9J-' 0 Neill, 2,019, Schuy!e~, Marga'ret Jane Heuck, Francis ren who took part in this produc- Ol11al;a for th: ~e,1 vlc 7s. , t I
~,5~3. Wayne" 2,381, and, West p;'ln , KrumJ, Gerald Maurice, ~:Iarlene tion. and in deeorating and arrang- -Ch;lles ~Ol val, who had spen
2,2_5, all ow ued by ~orthw \Os,tern ~()I'man, \Valter Sowers and Car- ing the stage, and parents and pa- t'~e pa,t 5 mo~t,hg. at t~e home of
IJ.eU Te~ephone c?'ln~allY· olyn Wetzel. trons were quiek to alppreciate it. hlS u!1cle, ~. \' elgel of l<:~'!cson, l€ft
. One ~ebl',lsk~ <::ty, 111 thispopu~a- In the hUlllble cottage Scene The auditorium rallg witli' applause for hIS ho.me 1I1 Kansas cIty on the

tl'O~ bla,cket, Se\\al~, , Iha~ a dIal where the Christmas child was throughout the evening. bus S~tulday morning., _I
~ystem,an~, one, .Aulola, has what made welcome Mary Lou \"atson 1<'riday aftel'lloon the Mgh school ~:\llss W!lma Shavllk left Sa,t
IS called ,m~l~lpl~ magneto and played the. 1II9 the'r and the small program was no l€ss Inte,resting. u,rday l~or!1lllg to "s~end the t\'i 0
C'Ommon battely S)!ltel~. , boys and gIrls were pla~'€d by Ina Christmas songs by a large mix€d \\eeks Ch;lstmas Hcatlon at her

,People of ll'l!'Ue of tJI16se ~ig1Jteen Jean Collins, Claudie Homans. Al- chorus undel' ~lr, Deines' direction, home ~t :\orth Bend., e I
C"lties"have. to crank ,theIr te~e- thea Roberts, Laverne Venal, Llo~'d and caro,1s by a brass group made ~~lIss Lois Buc~ley le~t on th i

1)1~.on~", 11'0: ~o t:~ople of ,~ost Ne- Vaughn Z~leskl, P€ggy Donnelly, up part ot the program, which last- bus ~aturday mOllllllg for ~er home,
blaska towns w~tJ1. ~u.1ations of Donovan Hansell, Gene Turek and ed ab{)ut an hour. Dramatic and at ~V\nn~bago, where she wlll,spend 1l===========================:::J
Ie.s,~ than 2,00~, nOI III ',€rY many J<:.lde('n Col1ins. The angels who music students took part in a hel Chnstlll3s vacation. "-
tOIl ll~ under 1,000 for .tI13.<t I~~tter. appeared when the Christmas child pageant.play, "When the Chimes -============::;
O;'dl~ a~,~lOs't ~111!1~ue m Its dhand was -taken in and founl! to be the Hang," givcn under ::\liss Shavlik's I .
Clank, '11)~telll I~, this day an. age~ Ghrist child were Theresa Kruml direction, Solo and s'peaking part s

In Justke to ~ebl aska OontlllE'nt and ~lershonne Knecht. were taken by Phyllis Dodge Geral-
3,1 Tele'1>hone com1>any, owners of . ' '. ' . 'I
th '0 d 'I a '~ 't cillo lId b Part 3 of thlS program was a dille ~oIJ, Phyl1Js :\lunn, James 0, -e I' ex\:' h ngc, l' ~ l U<; ,. ." I' H'" D' hI' B t' K " dsibled that the Ord system at pre- page'ant, 'Chnstmas NIght by IS., allEY a 111, e sy ,o\an ,a,
se t is classed as "colllmon bat_children o,f the 3rd, 4th 5th and 6th A1ke:\lae .I1lll , Onille ,Stoddald,
t n'l 'leto" tvp' l'ath€r thail grad('s, u,nder the direction o,f the Ha~-mon<1 \ ogeltanz, ~laxllle Jones,
e'I)-ill,gl .'e "1' '!J 1 I_J" " PobG l"a'l!\Ia":\lillsimp1y as "magneto" as in former' lsses E erspac leI', ,Howua, }< In-' rU)(1 1, , 1). er.

years. About half of the Ord ley, Kosch and~lr. E<ldy.
switc,h1>vard is comnlOli baHery The cast \vas made up of ES,ther - Quiz want ads get results.
type, about half ls still magneto Greathouse, as ~!ary, Ver.don \' ala
type. IQc,oording to n. J. P('>tersoll, Eek, as Josyph, Tom .Spnnger. La
lo(:al sen'lce man. When the llew ycrlle Dahhn and David :\Iaur1ce as
caIJle was installed a few )'e'ars ag'D the sheph('l'(ls, Charles ;\1UlIll, Gene
it bec'amepos",lble to modernize D!'aper and Her:ry Dellles as' the
the Ord s~'stelll to some extent and Wlse ~nell, PhyllIs And:rson, Mar
this was dQne. l<:ycntually it is lene Suchanek, Jessanllne Draper,
hop('d, the Ord s)'stem wllioe en- l<:ve1y.u Jobs!, Marlene E~lel's, Joan
t1rely COmmon ba.tl€ry. "I would Ille,ssIII g, , }< lorence Chnstofferse~,
not know how soon that will be" Helen Hogene Rogers, Patricia
S,lyS ::\Ir. PeterSoOn. ' Ball, BeUy Bialy, Vivian Zulkoskl,

}<'or magneto, or "hand crank" as angels.
service, Ord pe·o'p-le pay $3.50 per GandlQobe.arers were Verne JOlbst,
month fol' business phones, $1.75 Hoger Dahl1l1, Vernon \Yells, Bobby
per 1I!0n-lh for resIdence Phoues, Olark',Glendall l~ollander and Leo
For COllllllon battery, or "cr<l.nkless" mud i:ill'?boda, LIttle children were
senic,,", they 1>ay $4.00 per lllonth Joy<:e W ilSOll, Bel edr ~rox, Mary
for business phon€s, $2,00 per Lou Arnold, Stella Chnstoffersen,
month for residence p[lones. L<;>uel:~ Bo~'ce, Bel'edr. Burrows,

Artiole·g In succe€ding weeks will DIck lolen, Bevcrly Whltlllg, Ga1en
discuss the tel€p'hone situation Allen a.nd Billy Whelan,
froll! oVller angles-quality of ser- In thiS pageant the children play
Ike Ord j,}eople h:ne as cO'lllpared ing "peo,ple, of all nat~Ol\S" indud
with oth~'r cities of similar size; e,d Haynal Suchanek, \€rdon Jobst,
cost of te1epllOue sel'Vlce here as Garnet Cro~ley, lUchanl B1aha,
';(\l!J'~ared wiilh othel' Nebraska Doane L~ddllJgton, Kenneth Adams,
dtles' Ilumber of s'ubscrlbers Oil Daryl Soreusen, Donalq Hower,
the l~(!al exchange, <:ity and rural, Stanley ~olte, Bob~y Joe ,1<'urtak,
etc. Information com<:,s from the Donnie Haught, KeIth Chnstoffer-

illl\\l~,,:eu~iiOOI\W_-...m1 ~c:)j'lslm, railway cOlllmisslon so it S:ll, Leland .Peter,sen, ,Ernest Holt,
Is'h'uuid be consl.l!ere-d rellable. Junmle l<'a.felta, BIlly Sorensen, Er-

---------~---~~~--------- nest Chnstoffersen, Carl Brim,
Billy Anderson, Hlchard :\laslonka,
Donald Wozniak, Danny Masoll,
Hi(·hard~Ial01epszy.

The chorus was made up of Jel'l'Y
:\Ic~lind6s, James Misko, Laddie
Cochran, Paul Stoddard, Ge'l'ald
&verson, Richard Heuck, Erwin
Carlson, Cyh'an Hollander, Jimmie
Keller, :\lonte Lee Dally, Richard
~Ianchester, Bo,lJUie Whitford, Bette
Lu Anderson, Coralee Anderson,
Hershel l<:ngebretson, Georgia Svo
boda, Betty Bruha, Doris ElllsOIl,
Voris Korman, Betty Lou Lint,
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Large clusters, }'lnmc U('d

21bs·10c

Ui:lJ EJU'i:UOU

Grapes

~L\USlI Si:ElJLESS

Grapefruit

Ueal solid heads,
salluls or cooking.

SOLIlJ

Cabbage

llUOWX

SUGAR

E,-en Weather lias Roof
A scientist has found a roof of air

over the weather. Streaks that lire
shaped like hooks were discovered
coiled under the stra tosphere.
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S,..' lldly .\uu So. :; 23.yl up GoldeIL_~~~,,::---~-.----~---:;----:--_~ l'aV.,~ ", C
Ot 1lldly _\uu Lge. 15a n1ea Hegll!;tr vI' ClulcL_~ ~'~ l'kg. C

M'lk ll('~ly Aun, 3Tall 201 1'U1'(', rich, "bole.mllk----------~-'----. l'nlls_ C

N 'B . tln:;}( ~ortheru 4lb 17avy eans rilHcy ~'C(;l('iln('IL------ s. C

P Bdt) .\UH, l't:rieetlon, taste 2 25ceas as fr('slt as if )OU picked ·euL____ ~ cans
P lleH) .\IlU slledal sifted 2Xo. :2 29ceas Ul'al small, extra llellcious___________ l'ans_

e· i:xtl'il S(an(la'nl' : 2Xo. 2 15co1'n ('H';Ul l ~I~ie-:-:-:-'~----..:-----~------- l'ans_

eff' 7,0 lirand, gl'~u~lIl . . '2' lb 2'3'o ee h'e~~l ~qo~ ~U)' iL_____________ s. C
1 lb 20Old Tru~I)·, noncCoffee lietter nt any llr~cc7------------------ • ~

P k· · ~ctlt· J1u~ . Xo. :! 9un1p In }'al~t~)cust~r-d st)le , Cnn_. C

Sh t .·.',' "lleffy A!ln, guarllnte('d to 3·1b. 39or enIng, ~e better than~nl otber_~ Can - C

S d " .,~. \11l!~rlci,l's first and Lg('. 19. wans OWl' _flll:orit~ cake .flour Plig. C
• 1 ~_' ~ e ••~ - f, ".t

FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Tn~t) sn!t('(l OUI'S '.' . . 11 .
• • .",' 0,) XGood 'lual!l) ---------__.-----,-----.----'-------.-- LB. llO. C

;;* ..

~;:\(ra Shuilianh, if('~lt . ; , , .5""
inlm ('lte~lll)cakl' llil) '_ , l'l~ r.., ..,

M

% or Whole
\

'fhe soall of b' 5r.
ll('autiiul "omen . ar y

:l.Ge

:l9cLB.

Cheese

L igltt fluO) ones

For a Delicious New Year's Dinner

"

1 LB. :lOftCELLO ..,

Marshmallows

B '. lJixie Club, Ginger AI(' 32~;oz.' 29ceve1ages aU11 other Illhes_~ ~ '.. ~o.t~l:e~: .'.",

S k J1orrell's H~ry ian(')" 12·oz. 23nac luucheoll meaL____________________ Can- .. C

P tt dM t for quick 35e 10o e ea tnsf) sallll"lcbes-_____ . Caus_ C
~ • :it j • j

WI t Extrn inuI'f lb 19a no s large Eureka . ~ C

FI · Jer~('f Cn'am is·lb. 89OUI fullf guanUlt('ClL ;;_---llag _ C

It I P . XorthlHst Xo. 10 29 .a. runes lh'/H) pacL . Can _ C

P C · JaIl llulless or 2lb. 13op 01 n So•.\lI1('rlcall lJ) namit(' . Cello C

01 Palm Xul, has the s('al of the 2' lb 19eo Amerlcall J1('(Heal _\ssociatiou ---- s. C

S I Xau(leal 3Tall 44.a n10n lll'l\lltL_________________________ ('ails- C

Lighthouse ~;~:~~~~r-------,-----------'3f ~~1Ils-10c
B Our L{'aller 29roon1S i Ue ea. . c
Can1ay

BLACK
PEPPER

Apple Butter

Light f\verage PorkLoins,

OystelOS"

_!lmI...... .....Br..Iali!..-!l\!iN.Ri -.IIDIiI__IlllllU!!IIIlIil~.

Crackers

Here's a grand way of providing a grand feast f~r NEW YEARS! THE, FOOD
CENTER makes it possible with this sale. Don't miss the values lce re ofJeTlng now
and every day.

And Until New Years

lJai~)', fol' tnlll!, or cooking
lIurposcs,

F..,ee Deal A
"

~alt anll l't'i1per SlUlkrrs II!,
iol:!' colors to match ) OIU
cc lorcli l\l~hcs.

. that nev. ()'Byrne undertook the I~-------~------:'''------J Ipopcorn balls and candy were fur-
.Ibuilding- of the church, and was as- I . f B-' f N n ished ,by the, parents., I:'IIr~. Jesse

:,_-~ ',i'l"d in bringing the building to I Brie its 0 ews Ullh,,:n all~1 ,:'>11s:,}ng,elme ': a.ch t rl e
,"1 l'1'l11i<di'1l1 by 1\2V. Lavle r. He 1----------____________ ~f Old were vlsltal~,-:\It~. H..A."i 'l)',~lt t[Hc-e years of hi, priestly. - . b2hol11ng ac com panle d John K!-le-

I life in the we stc ru part of the dio- }{l1l'nla!r---:\Ir. and :\lrs, Lester wa lds to SCOH;l. Th u rsda y eve mug.
,l'lse tdlt!lllg the spirit ua l w.i n ts of S.,l1llple. Shirley and :\11', and :\lrs. Others attendlll~ the, Chr.tstmas
,11clndl~ds Jf LUllllid, sC'Jltere'c! ove r :-tick Welzel plan to go to .\.lliance p roxra m w?re U~o, Goweu ~ and
,,1 \, ide territory. to spend Christuias with the But- August Knewal~s.-.:'I!rs. Ueor~e

I 191 ' , -' l 'I be' Di"ho!J fln atou family -Wa1ter Thorngate Bartz and Mrs: Schouf ng were III
, u ~,appulll el. "', ,'" t· d X ,tl Loup Saturday
J.lllld .'1., Duffy, Hey. Lawler came arrive d home from the Veterans sco ia an • Ol 1 \

.us p.i st or to Sacred Heart church hospital Tuesday eve nin g. Due to afteruoou.
of Burwell, when: he rema lu ed u n- his ba ck sct of pu cu m cn ia , he had Vill(OU~-.\lllong those who came
til 1921, when he was transferred while at the hosp it al, has ca~scd home for the C:hristmas hot idays
to the charge at On!. Of his build- his recovery to take a 10ngU' tnne, were Everett Gross Iroin the Great
ing a ch ie ven.e n ts it may be men- but he sccuj s to feel as well as Lakes tra inf na statlon at Chicago,
tioned that he built the church at could be eXllected.-:\Irs .. GHbert aud Miss AHc~ Verstraete from St.
Erlcscn and enlarged the church at Bu bcock al1~ her s,ister, Miss Hazel F'rancls Hospital in (Jr'1.nd Island.
Ord. . . ' . Steve~ls aceomp a111ed Hobert Ham- -The Ed Verstraete sale :'Phursday

In Ord h8 was u ct ivc 111 the 01'- Ill01:d s to. lo u l.ert,on to spend was one of the 'biggest held for
gaulz ing aid the denlopmentof Chnstn~as WIth their p~I:~nts, the so ne time The weather was
the Ord Cuuncil of the Knights of H. A. stevens family. Gt.be rt ex- . 1. '.. ,., lar d
Columbus, in the work of the Or d pects. to join them on ~hristmas fa\Olilbl:-, the c:o;\d was arge an _
community club, and in many pub- day lf the weatherpennlts.-i:\Irs. gO~<:1 il1!ces, Ple~ailed. l\~:. V~.
lic affairs, He was interested in Olen Bre me r has been Quite ill the stracte IS well pleased With, t e
athletics especially football, and paet week and is under the doctor'S 'results ot the. sale.-:-Tihe 'r\Ig1lt
g ave th~ Ord high athletes the '\lr:.-Th~ Rive rda le school , ,~eld Owls he1d their Ohnstmas })art~
privilege of using the ohurcn tots the ir Chnstmas program F rlday at the Eo 0 .. Hackel home Satur
in northwest Ord for a 'practice 'vf"'ing, De c, 20 wlll':h w as well at- day nlgh,t. GIfts were broug.ht and
field, tended. 'The ladies qua rtr t song exchanged. A very nice lunch was

Wednesday, June 12, 1940, Rev, three numbers whic~l lengtbened served at midnight. Mr. and Mrs,
La w Ie r ce lob rate d his s ilve r jubilee the nice program given lJy the Lowell Jones and Mr. and Mrs.
in the prlesthood, with :'IIost Rev. teacher and her pupas, :\I.rs, Laura Lloj'd Hunt were guests.
Stanislaus V. Bona a'f Graud Island C-hristellecn p'rv,_d f"" t ~. ~Ol\"S.

and other Mgh church digni(arJes It ~as Yoted to hold meetlllgs once
In attendance. Several hundred a month and. they wI~l ~': he.ld
parishioners from Ord and else- eYery 2nd Fnda~ eH'nlng, 1h~ glft
where were present for one of the Ie,xchange, W'aS gIven out ~v S'''lta
outstanding occasions of the 10Calll:laus. Candy alld appleS "ele
church. passed to all by the teach€!' a:ld

,Xumerous priests flom the Grand
Islan<:1 and Lincoln dioceses were
'Present, among th(:lll being Rt.
Rev. ~Isgl'.·A. Helllles, ,Graild I,s
land; Ht. H.ey'•.,;~~gr. B. Galvin,
S,palding; ap.t! th,) Revs. HenryI
MUt':nstel'lllillllil St. LiboI:y; 1"I'an
cis.Keller, An:;e1\11O; L~ ZIolkowskI,
Lo'up City, A. AJ\tqchowski, Io;xeter; I
K Orzechow:>td, }Ii9hl~nd. r\ebr.; I
A. 1"'iglerskl, Pall lin : A. Jarzemski.
Ashton; J. Czajka. Elba; J. Monog
han. Alliance-; P. ~hinnlug, Al
liance; P. Keni1y,St.apleto~n; M.
Lyons, Kearney; P'" ':.\loynrhan,
Oconto; J. Hinz,man, 1''arwell; L.j
Blaere, Valentine; T. :\Iul'l'ar, Bur-

lwell; M. ,Szczesny. Sco,tla; T.
Sindowskl, Sa1'gent; H. Bednar
czyk, Grand Isl~hd; Y. ~eppl, S~. I

Paul' S. Gora\!:, Pleasanton; F.
TsC'hlda, Kearnh;, 'C. Shumski,
Io;lyrla; D, DeYI!'lt', Xe;lzel; M.
Collett, O. M. C., lkoken How; l\I.
McDaid,;-.;ortl(Platte; A. YHquain.
Oshkosh; R. O"!"eill, St. Libory;
raul Wachtrl\?~·.Ord; C. Sempel',
Spahllllg.' '; .. "J:" .:' .

Also attending the sen ices from I
o'ut of town were the two brothers
of the decease-d' .1"ather Lawler,
James and Hichai'd, of Wilmington,
Del, paul \Yachtr,le, of St. John's
Seminary, LittleRock, Ark.; Mrs.
Leo ~haffer, 9f' Altoona, Pa" MI'.
and ':-'Irs. ·P. J. Melia, of OmaJha,
and albout 2,500 friends from Ord
and vidnitY'.
, Honorary pallbl'arers at the ser

vices Monday were Syhester .1''ur
tak, Emil Sedlacek,JOe Sedlacek.
Frank Piskorskl, Jerry Puncochar,
.1"loyd Peters011, Dillo Troyer, Ed
Peuas, Dr. 1". A. Barta, Edw'a1'd I
Gnaster, Joe \Vadas, James Petska,'
Joseph Osentowskl, Frank Krlkac,
l"rank O'~eal, Steven Oarkoski and
JAmes Wachtrle. A group of
pdests \i.ere active pall~earers.

So large was the assemblage at
the church that automooiles were
parked for 'SIx to e<ight "locks in
(J'very direction. iiundre-tls could
not get inside the church but wliit
ed outsld~ to obsen'~ and do re
Yereuce as the Casket was carried
,from the churdl a~ld placed in the
he[lJrse. 'I'll e Pearson-Anderson
mortuary c.onducted the funeral.

Hev. Lawler came to Xebl'aska
from \Vilmington, D€I., where he
was bam Sept. 3, 1885. His' parents
were James Lawler and Dridget
~Iangan of Wilmington. He re
ceived his early €:ducation in the
public school~ and then attended
St. Ann's -parochial school.

He mad" his prepal'atory studies
in St. Joseph's college at Philadel
lYhia, and at St. Char1es college at
Ellicott City, Md. His philosophic
al and theological studies were ilur
sued at Sl. 'l\Iary's seminary, Dalti
more-, l\Id., and at Sl. DonaYenture's
semiilary, Allegany, N. Y. He was
ordained to the priesthood on June
10, 1915, by Dishop Grimes of Sj'l'a
cuse, N. Y,

An unusual record for saying
~Iass immediately follow ing his or
dination was held by Rev. Lawler.
lIe said ~Iass in Allegany on Wed
nesday, at Chicago on Thursday, at
Omaha on Frid,ly and at Sidney,
Xebr., on Saturday, also attending
the missions of Dalton, Chappell
and Mitchell.

His first appointment In the
diocese of Gl'and Island was as as
sistan t to St. Patrick's church at
Sidney, where he re-main,ed for two
years with Rev. Anton Link as
pastor. Thence he was transferred
to St. Agnes church at Scottsbl\lff

as assistant to Re~ T. J. O·Byr~e'I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~where he '~abored one rea.r.:
It was while ille was at Scottsbl\l1f
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Boys Carve Seated Figure of George \Vashington Out of Snow
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An appreciative crowd witnessed
the l.cau t if ul and unprcssive candle
Iight iug service in Cong regat ion al
S~nd,1Y a.Ite rnoon. Rev. Snyde r,
pastor of the Ohristian church
conducted the rites. The com
biued choirs of the Christian and
l'an"J't'gational churches Iu rn ish cd
the musk. Rev. Snyder sang "The
Star of the Io;ast", Marlou Dc>nsall
sang "The Holy Cit y" and Mrs.
Arthur Langstrom sang "Holy

.Ntght". T'he solo num'bers were
especia lly well presented and those
presen l e,ajored them very niuch..

The Christian church held their
Chrlstuias 'lYrogram Sunday even-

. ing iu the Congregational church.
The program was put on by the
children of the Sunday school
directed by '~Irs. Russel l Mitche ll
and:\Irs. Don Anderson. Santa

- Claus' appeared at the close of I
the. program with a treat ,for the I
good children and every child pre- i
sent was able toconvtuce Santa of ....
his .good behavior.

The '~rIethodist church 'presented
a Christmas pageant Sunday, even
ing, Those in charge were Mrs.
W. .1". Urunk<:mej'er, ':\Irs. l\Iarion :

, Bon:oall, :\lbs l'\ina Sickells, l\Iiss I,
Alaire pulliam and Dillie Grunke
Ul€'j'eJ·. Do-th ,prog,rams were well
attended and later the )·,oung
people went ,a'bout town singing
caJ'01s to the shut-ins.

A long Queue of youngsters were
lintd up at the dog,l' of t:he Hodeo
theater, Saturd,1y H!:9I!ling to take
adl antage of ':\11'. Hall's generosity
an hour before time for the theater
to open its door. A film of spedal
inten,st to juveniles was shown to
two full houses of chil<:1ren w'l1·)
gr<:atly enjoyed the free show.

As llad -been its <:UstOlll foi' many
)'eal s the residents 'of Burwell re- , 'l'k'o
ceived a Christmas presentfrolll, ,~)~~\~;~~1

the village board. When 1.Jht'Y got ..... . . b1 t th k' f "snow men" on dins when
their December light hills they The heavy sliow now on the ground lends ltself adnllra yo, e ma lIlg 0 • . f
were marked paid. "l\Iel'l'Y Christ- the sun is'shining and probably lllost of the bo)'s and. girls of Ord haye enj.oyed this. Rastnn~. T'~e ~~ oUPar~
mas" was wrHten across them. lwys pictured 'rubo\-e made a fine art of snow lllodellng last week wheu, III th~ PI t.~bytellan <: lU~Cl! btl

The menlbers of the American they modeled this figure of George \Y~shington. Ch.le! scul'ptors were Jack ~,eaHl al~ B~i1ey l' l~go. : '
L('glon and the Auxiliary were very they had plenly of assistants at various times. Unfortunately the statue dldn t last lou", fOI anothel glo p
busy ':'-Iouday preparing a thousand of bOjs pelted it with snOI\ balls a few hours aHer it was cOlllllleted.
f;acks 'of candy and nuts for Santa :,

,I:laus to distri'bute to thechildrel~IClarks are s,pell'ding t~eir Christ- 'l\cIr. and I:'IIrs. J. V. Johnii-0n and
when he appeal ed Tuesday after mas vacation at HarIll1ger, Tex., Vernu:l will be Ohristmas guests
noon. ,8ix Ih\l~ldred and fifty where tht'Y ow n a fruit ra~!lch. in the 1". J. Dworak ,home in Ord.
pounds o~ candy, ,foul' hundred and Garfield He'bekah Lod'ge Xo. 233 ~Ir. and ,l\lrs. W. S. Peterson

'. seventr-frre 'pounds ot nuts and met fOl' llheir regular session 1"rl- and Kenneth will drhe to ,:'-l0Cook
,four cases of ?rar.;ges were 'pre- dilY ewning at the home of Mrs. Wednesday where they wlll spend
pare.d for dlst.nbutlOu.. William Mathauser. 'There was a C'luistmas with their son, l:!)mory

,:\hss Irma Uldeon who has spent good attendance in~luding two Vis-l and his wife.
several. )'ears as an ort~opedic itors, 'Mrs. r\ellie Colliel' of We,ster- Ivan 1"\lzgibbons who Is employ-
p~l\er.;t In. the Dl'j'a;n:\Iel:lOl'la,l ,h.os- ville an<:1 'Mrs. EunolaStl'Unk of ed on a large ,she"p feeding farm
'pital 1I~ IAncoln is s'pendlng ell-nst- Oomstock. An e1ljoyable Chdst- neal' l\Htchell is spending a few
mas ~Vlth '~er parents, '~lr. and Mrs. mas party was 'held after the 'Ule~t- days vacation with his parents, Mr.
Melvlll Glde~n.__ . _.' • lug when gifts were exchanged. ,and l\Irs. Roy .1':itzglbbons.

Rev. and :!vII s. J. Bl ULe WylIe Lunch <x>p.siisit blg of creamed Mr. a!ld ':\Irs. George Jol\llSOn of
and their d~ughter, Mrs. Pearl guinea, hot IbiscuHs. white larer 'Beardwell were ,guests 'Monday in
L'iole! and ftve grand daughters cake with lemon', filling was set. the H. A. PhlIlipps home.
?f wa~n~ l~fte~rly .'~Iouday morn- ;"ed 'by the hostpss and ,her as- '~1ax and INn Savag-; of Omah~l
ling fOl ,Ca!l.folllla w:he~e tht'Y. ",ill sistant 1M!';,. Eta Campbell. Plans spent the week end ln Burwell.

: spend l:hn~tlllas wlth the W~lies we,re ma'de for the Installation of :\Irs. '~Iax Sen-age a\ld c'hlldren who
. sou, who 'hoves at Ponlona. 1:ht'y officers at the next meeting. have bee-n guests of her parents,

plan to be gone a week. ". ,. ( . h .._ Mr. and ~h's. Merritt Wright I'e-
Willa Day Miller and Bob ~avis !l\It~. HenlY }"'0~.ullen ,\as os turned to Omaha with them. The

of WoLbach were guests Mond~y te:>s ~o tp.e,SelHug cltlb, in her -Savage boys and an aunt are oper-
e! ,:'-11'. and l\oIrs. H· n. G.runl)emeyer. ~ome .'Thursday afte rn 001:. . ~. aUng a pastry s'hop i:n. Omaha;
11hey atlendes!. the d'ance in. the 'Mrs: Ohe::>te.t,Joh;nso:l e,ntertalll- C. W. Hug'hes \\'as on the Omaha

: Larletto iballroom.. ed at a gallOl'plllg tea III her: ,home market wiLh ,cattle Monday.,
l\Ir. and l\Irs. !tal'l'h W~berg and l'h~rsdaj; aftel'lloo.n, .~U.dl'l'ldu,al The C. E. Hughes home will be

• family,:'-Ir. and Mrs. Ray Wiberg frUit cakes and !fUlt gelahll salad the scene of ,a family reunion
i and family, :\11'. and l\Irs. Clarence were sened. Christmas day. Those I'resent 11'111

Jurgensen and Jolm W~berg wlll Mrs . .1"ranc!s Tilonlas presented Ibe Mr. and l\Irs. Irving :\IcKinley
ib~ Christmas ~inner 'guests of John a num1)er of her plano students at IpE Sohuyler, Mr. and·:\Irs. Charles
Wiberg and hIS duughtel' Lulu. a l'€'Cital in her home~Ionday even- Felix of Mad'ison, Mr, and :\!rs. C.

Mr. and MI's. E,:erett Johnson ing. This was the third of a ser-\ W. Hughes and Mr. and:\Irs. Harry
and daughter plan to go to Grand les of recitals I,"hich :\Irs. Thomas'l Hug!nes and Druce.,'
Isla'nd to spend C'l11'istm,~;:; will.! pupils ,have gh'en recently. I Meredith Ballard of Droke:l Bow
her ,parents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy .1"r<i;llk Hansen who Is a stu'dent will spend Christmas with h's

.New. at the Hastings college came home lmo-lher, Mrs. 'l\Iary Ronnau.
411'. and :\I1's. Ira MaWey and I Friday to spend his Christmas vac- Mr. and Mrs. Leo Xelson and

Camily, Emory l\lattley, Mr. and atlon. , ,,: LeRue were Sunday evening guests
.Mrs. Howard GrHfith, and .Mr. and A six pound daug'hter was hol'll in the John Sehere home.
IMrs. Merton Wheeler and Don will to Mr. and Mrs. William O'Conno!' Mr. and IMrs. George Johnson
be Christmas guests of Mrs. John l\Ionday mOl'lling with Dr. Cram in were dinner guests Sunday in the
MattIey. . attendance. S. W. Drechblll hO;llle.

~Ir. an'd ':\Irs. J. J. Meyers, Mae 01\fford Xewman was released Mr. and:\Irs. Halp'll Sperling and
and Joe, l\Ir. and Mrs., Leonard from Dr. Gram's hospital 1"riday family were Grand Island 'visitors
:\Ianasll of Den'ver and Harry De- followinl$' his recoYery fronl. an ap- Saturday. ,
Lashmutt wlll be Ohristmas din- pendectolllY. Mrs. Ernest Schip- Mrs. ~Iary Peterson of St. Paul
ner guests ,in the '.1". W. ManasU poreit of Brewster left the hospital was a week eud guest of her
'home.. '., Sunday. iShe, too, had recovered brother-in-law, Knute Peterson and

Mr, and Mrs. VerIlOUl Dye and from an 'a,ppendectomy. Mrs. Peterson. joe Golka, who was
children will spend 'Chrhtmas at M,iss _IMauree'l. Troxell \\<110 is 1 supper guest In the Peterson
hOine of Mrs. 'D)'e's mother, Mrs. teac,hing 'in the Lincoln s('hools, home Sunday evening, took her as
DaisY' Strong at Almeria. came to Burwell. Saturday with far as Old 0'11 ,her return trip.

~Ir. and Mrs. W. 1". IManasll Mr. and Mrs. 'Harold Johnsoll. Th~ . IMrs.}<'ranees DeLashmutt and
and daug,hter will spend Ohrlslnlas Johnsons also brought their nle;ce sons will entertain l\Ir. and MrS.
with her parents, IMr. and .Mrs,· S. and nephew, Charles and Julia Hal,ph Walker and family, Mr. and
J. 'Oliverius at ~lbi.?_u<.- . JohnSO'1l who' al:e guests in the lo'. ""drs, 'Carrol\ Walker, MI'. and Mrs.

J. E. Cram was the guest of A. Johnson 11ome. Toheir ,parents, D. W.DeLashmutt, l\Irs. A.gnes
honor at a bil'thday dinner in the Mr. 'and Mrs. Wlllialll 'T. Johilson Hummell and C'hildren, and Mr. and
A. I. Gram home Monday evening. are exp6cted to 'be he,re ~or }Irs. Leonard Johnson Sunday:

(;:l~£fol'd Robbins w40 hlis 'been L"lu'lstmas whkh they will spend :Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Johnson and
in 'POOI' health was 'illade \'ery in the .1". A. Johnson home. family, Mrs. T. B. Lindsey, and
bappy over the week end when Andy Owens returned home lo'l'i- ~Ir. and '~Irs. H. B, Johnson and
three different groups of young dlly froni Wahoo where he has ~amlly drove to Xorfolk Sunday
peopae called to sing Christmas been working on a farm. where they were guests of the
~arols for him. Mr. and 'l\Irs. Leonard Wunder- men's bro~her, Ira Johnson ::tnd

~1rs. Eff€,gene Hallock and her Huh and daug'hters w.illspend their sister, Mrs. Genevieve We:l-
!ister, ;\lI:;s Lela l\Ioonnan of l:hrlstmas with his parents, l\1r. ~el. 1'ht'y returned at nIght 10

and 0.Irs. W. 'M. Wunderlich, in order that they might see the s~ene
Lincoln.. . :Jf Xativity in \he park at 'Xorfolk

Gerald Quiuh \\'ho is a. student in ,vh'c-h they thoug<ht was very beau
the Grand Island Dusiness co'llege Urul 'and inspiring,
came home lo'riday for the holl- l\Ir. and :\Il's. D. W. Sartal:l and
d~lYS. family left ,Saturday for Mldway

l\II·. and I:\IrS. D. C, l\IcCarthy Cit y, calif., w~ere they wl~l sp~n.d
droye to Eagle Tuesday where they L1hristmas wlth ~Irs. Sartam s
will Ibe Christmas guests' of her father, lo'rank Robke. ':\11'. and l\Irs.
mother, Mrs. Daisy lJurus. Hobert Dittrich and daughters are

Mr. a,1ld Mrs. H. J. Johnson will living at the Sartain farm wh1l8
be Christmas guests Oif ~Ir. and they are gone to attend to the
Mrs. Edgar Johnsou. dlOres and other work.. .

'~'[r. alld Mrs. Derlllot Erington Dr. and :\Irs. G. L. l\hlls arnYed
and· son, l\1r. and :\1I's. Rolland in Durwell 'Thursday where they
Hop,pes and son all'd:\Ir.and l\!ri:l. are visiting her folks, t~e Goode
Carlos Olcot were dinner guests nows and o~her relalr\ es aJ~d

Sunday iu the LesterTholn~soJl friends. nHl Goodenow ~ar'l;I wlll
home. be the scene ot a large Ohl'lstl.n~s

~Iiss Agnes Becker wilJo is em-' gathering... All . of l\1rs. MIll s
l}loyed in the Social Security of- children hVlllg III South Dakota
(fice at Kansas City arriYed in Dur- are expected to ,be present. .
well Saturday to spend Christ- Mr. and :'-Irs. W. 1". Herman were
mas with her 'parents, l\Ir. and l\Irs. dinner guests Sunday of ~er

Claude Becker. bro~h~I', John Bl!rson and Mrs.
!Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Lashmutt Bursm. Later i~ tilJe day they

and'daugl1te.rs will be Christmas d;·o.ve to Loup C'it~ where tl~eY
,guc,St~:of '''11'. and :'III'S. Bud Lash- VIslted :\Irs. Herman s son, Audl ey
mutt in: Ord. ,. Garner.

,~1.t·.~nd l\hs. Jeri:y' Winslow en- :\!t'. and ~Irs. J ..~. Johnson, Mr.
tertained the Hythm Makers 01'- and l\hs. 1'rank; LlIldsey and fam
<:hestra i\i their home Saturday lIy, :\1rs.l\cIarf Xeumeyel', Mr. and
night affer ther. ptare<:1 for a dance Mrs. C;cil Llll~Sey and ~r. and
at the American Le-,gion hall. The "Irs. \ emon ~eullleyer "'.Ill be
uH:mbers of thisol:chestra, who ai',,\ C'hl'istqIas dinqer ,~ue$ts. :n the
from KNl'lley, ~re friends o~ Mr. home of Ml'.a.I\t\ ~I~s..~Y\l}Ia.,m L
Win~l()w."'· '-' ", " i Johnson.

Vast expendi
tures for de
fense are creat
ing thousands of
new jobs. De
mands are being
made upon us

W. A. ROBBINS daily for quali.

fied, competent young people to
accept n:sponsible positions.

I strongly urge j-oung people who
have been out of high school a year
or more to investigate the possi
bilities of securing remunerative
positions now opening.

An intensive course centered di
rectly upOl) the skiJIs required in
gOHrnrilental arid bus i ne s s pos(
tions ~ilJ help solve YQ;;r, problem
if you are not. already e!lJplOFd,
Perhaps I cail ,help you. Writ.e to

. me.• ,. President' W. A. Robbins,
\ . Lincoln ,::lchool of Commerce, Lin
,-,~ C<1ln, Nebr.' .. '
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Wait for H9fJ's

John S. Hoff,
OWNER

Clean-up

SA L E

Watch for complete
listing of this sale in
next )V~ek's paper.

Tuesday, Jao. 7

The biggest lot of
traotor m.achinery, irri
gation equipment and
geneI'al fanning equip
ment ever offered at
auction in the .Loup
valley will be sold.

-Leonard Desmul arrived from
Omaha Tuesday morning to spend
the hol iday se'as:o\1 with his par
ents, ,:.\11', and Mrs. Henry Desuiul,

-Ibrley 13\1il", who has been em
ployed by A:n[1lOny Thill in his
machine shop, left on the morning
bus Tuesday for his home at F'a i r
mont to spend the holl;1ays.,

Mason Dra wlnldge came to Ord
early Tuesday morning, to get some
meat for Christuias, as North Loup
has no butcher shop, now, he SJ'lY~.

He returucd home 011 the moruing
bus. '
~lr. and :.\Irs. Howard Elm and

Mrs, Ed lJannister of Aurora dr0vt,)
to Ol'd SundHY, where the Elm'!
will spend the holidays wit,h he,r
parents, Mr. and:.\lrs. 'Tony Kos
mata, :.\1rs. Bannister spent Sun
day night with an old friend, ~Irs.

Hf';ul'y :.\lal'k~, and Monday wellt
out to the home O!f her brother,
IVlllfam Wiberg. She plans to
visit indefinitely and to 'visLt also
her 'brothers John and Samuel
WibNg at Burwell.

{:I,r

-011-

BERANEK DRUG STDilE
Ed. F. Sera. \ah. 0 ,flo~d E.BcH'(\.nQh.,
G'~e6 RE('ISTEn~D PHAnMA~

,.;,: ,I" I I "tl

-at
CIEMNY HALL

ELYRIi\" NEBR,

On the very verge of yuletide we want to stop for
a moment to say "Meny Christmas" to our friends.
We hope you have the happiest Christmas you have
ever had, and ,that your happiness may continue
throughout the new year to come.

We thank you, one and all, for your kindness' to
us in 1940 and we hope to have the pleasure of serv
ing you oHen during tl~e coming year.

SUNDAY,DEC. 29

-Music by-,
WM. \VEVERKA

~arg:ent

l'opular and 'Uohemlun MusIc

.,. ~. -, '.----------.-

Dance

In 1908 he was,luarr!ed to Anna
Hollenoerg and tpelr hOlne was on
an a..djoining farm for a number of
years till they Ulond to :\orth Loup
where Mr. Crandall engaged in the

Weight of a House
A frame house of six rooms, with

out furniture, weighs on the 'aver·
age about 93 tons, above the base
ment walls.' A brick house of this
size would weIgh about 180 tons.
above the basement walls. These
basement walls: or the foundation,
weigh some 60 tons ~ either case,
while the basement door and its bed
weigh a.bout 18 tons. : ,

• ~:' I ~

l'f ILU'l'};UV l~ Olu>.
()1yde Willoughby of North Loup

came to Ord hist week to get his
car license for 1941. The boys
over at the ('()ud house must haye
put something over on him, for he
got a number three years out of
date, 47-1938.

Last week Ralph ~orman came

d'own town to find that the drain ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;on the roof had clogged and water f:
was -running into the law offices of
Munn and Norman in a manner
contrary to ordinance. He did
what he could to alleviate the dim
culty and then sat dOWIl in his chair
to rest. It so happens that he has
a sponge rubber cushion on his
chair, and the ,cushion was filled to
the limit with water. Ralph ad
mits he sat 011 the I'adiator all fore,
noon to get his pants dry. I

The Beranek bunding, where the
offices are, was not the only one to
have trouble with the heavy fall of
snow and the cOllse(lueut thaw last
week, In most cases the dOWll-
spout became clogged with ice,
which caused plenty of grief, as
Ord roofs are not designed for ar
tificlal lakes. Joe Rowbal and his
assistant were busy getting the ke
out of a downspout on the grade
school building, A downspout 011
{he court house clogge-d temporar
ily, and one on the Hansen build·
ing housing the Food Center store,
ca using some discomfort to sam
Perkins and his ,liquor store. At
that, the water is doing a lot more
good than harm.

Xorth Loup Xotes.
'fhe ofiering taken at t'he Sah

,baVh school Iprogram at the
Seventh Day Baptist e'huroh Moll.
day night, a.mounting to $1:2.~6"was
do~ated totheo Xebn.lska Children's
HOlnE', a'tcording to annual custom.

,Mr. and Mrs. Groyer Barnhart of
Oshko"" arrived 'Monday IIllght' to
spend Christm<.\s with his mother,
:.\lrs. Alta Barnhart.

-..;,,.-~-~--'-,&-+~-" " '
-Qul~ want a,ds geotl'esulte. '

lJ i. ';,"1:.' ,:<,'<:' : l ",,'~

Scenes from the Ord Schools' Christmas Program Given December 18th IMrs. Margie Gibson Died !meat market business till he went
1 1 ~ . 1 ' \ T . into the filling station, lIe opcra t-
'L t."."«.~~,._,,,.J1 III :\ ashington on Dec. 171' ed the .continental, statio.n before

~Irs, IV, L. Ramsey received word ,th~ n ew up-t o-da t e s ta tlo n \I as
last weck 'of the death last Tues- \ built and also operated the bulk
day at Shelton, Wash" '~fher sis-. sta~i?I:, ",
tel' :\lrs :\1' , Ie Gibs H: Ih I } a il in g health m ade It imposs ibl e
" ," ': alg" 1 sun. at s e to continue both and he gave up
llHJ., untl~ D,e,c. 23" '~1~'~. Glb,~on the station aud for a t im e operated
:\\Juld havebeen 81,)eal>; old, Ihe ou.v the bulk station', After his
lad yeais of her !lfe were spent. retirement he and:\1rs. Crandall
"-,t, the hu'1l1~, of her daughter, spcut a year in Mis so u rl, returuiug
Gladys, Mrs. 8d :\hller, and hus- to North Loup last spring, Until
band, at SheltoQl, recently :\11'. Crandall was able to

She is also survivcd by a son, get to the postoftice each day and
James, who is manager of a large to do other erra nds about town but
Penney s tor 13 , at Elizabethton, for several weeks has been confin
T'e n n , and the ':'vlillers. have one ed to his home, lIe WdS an Odd
daughter, Margretta, named for Fellow and members of t'he lodge
her grandmother, Surviving sis- ha ve cared Cor him to some extent,
tel'S and brothers are ':\1:. A, Bing- he1ping members of his family,
ham of Belle Plain, Kan.iMrs. W. Besides his widow he is, survived
L. Ramsey of Ord, and Herbert by his agcd mother, who has pass
13ingham of Sacramonto, Calif, ed her ntnetleth birthday and by

Her husband, George Gibson, on~ brother, ,D:vi!IO: ,
passed away in Ord in 1918 and Funeral services we re held TU~s
a brothel', Hobert Bingham, d,{ed at liay, aJftel"~lOoll from tl:e ,:.\let?odl~t
Oolorado S,pdll'gs' rna.ny years ago C~UI ch with Rev, Aud: ew Olsen III
She was married to Mr. Gi,bson i~ c arge.
Kansas more than nEty years ago ----------
aud the family came to Ord to
live in 1896. Before tnat time Mr.
Glbson had been a mall' clerk be·" - j tween Kansas City, aUld, they were

I married at Dodge City.
I NEWS OF THE While all' the Informatfon is not
I NEIGHBORHOOD available, it is expected that Mrs.I ' Gibson wiH 00 burled at Shelton.
~_-_-~--- .. Early residents of Ord will re-

. . . member the Gibsons H~ry well, and
I,t III understood . ~h~t DWightIwill recall whellMrs. Gibson and

GnS\\,'Old Iavors couiblu iug the of· Au'gie Hamseyj'a.n a millinery bus
flces ?f state highway patrol and iuess in the old :.\Iilford store. She
shenff, ,T,her.e Is no reason to have Ilater was employed in the store
~ \\ 0 offlces, Sll1C~ both ai e law el;- Ly Mamie Siler and "S a -sl-
Iorceure nt organizations and their ',\\a rvs
union under one control's11OUld ex- dent or Ord until about 16 ye!lrs

, p cd ia te ,the work of enforcing the I ago, when she went west to live.

la;;~,~c~~~\~oci~·S:\:\'r~'t of work 'I AH(randall 68
thinking of something to write ill • ~ ("
this 'hokum column' Hery week. •
Tllere was a' time when we C?uld DIeS at No Loup
spill one on Archie or John Clem- . •
ny, Jerry Pliva, John Ciochon and ~, , .'
a few others, but being threatelled , ~a01 th LOU,P- (::;p.eClal)~~lfr~dH.
with firearms makes a person won- <':1 nda~1 dIed at hiS hO~le H1 :'\01 th
der-,hut then 'ell' I don·t belleve I:oup, .ounday, Dec. 2c, after a
those guys can shoot."-Kl'ikac in !lngenng l!lne~s, Bol'll in Lincoln
Comstock News. Ic,ounty, :.\10",.~ove~:ber 29, 1872. t,o

The members of the AmericanllOlt and Hael1el.Clandall, he mov
Legion at St, Paul retired ten bonds ~_d to Kansas With his parents in
as a part of the ceremonies at a I I? and on Apl,il 20, 1891, came
card party held last week,-The With them to, \ a!ley .county. The
St. Paul post Is sponsQring a big family hom.e .\\as lU MIra Valley {or
Legion dance at their haJJ Ohrist- many )eal~,
mas night.-Christellsen and Tim
merman were <;hosen from Ord by
the St. Paul football team on their
all-opponent eleven, '

This week the Scotia Hegister w111
print on }<'riday, the reason being
tl1[1t the editor, M. G. Willial,ns,
wants to follow an annual custom
and spelld Christmas with ibis
gl'andparents, Mr. and ,Mrs, J, T.
Balley of Stockvil1e, This wlll be
the 31st Christmas spent by him

r

there, ' ,
All NYA project under the SpOll

sOl'ship O'f the Sherman county Ag-
ricultural association is be,ing I
worked out at the fair grounds at
Loup City. The project, which will
probably take 4 months, consists of I
general repairing, lan{lscaping the
grounds and road building.

The Custer Counfy Chief last
week rEX:eiYed 'a shipmel1t O'f two
fult carloads ofprin't paper' iIi fo1ls
for their c:ylinderpi'ess, This
means that they have on hand about

1

50 tons of papel" and could print a
special edition almost any time.

The National gu'ard COl1l'p.any at
]Jl'oken ]Jow, commanded by Capt.
W, 10', Haycock of Callaway, was to
mobilize at Broken Bow:.\londay of
t.his week, and was to remain in
readiness the re for a pe riod of ten
d'~lYs -be,fore being moved to Little
Hock, Ark" where the )'ear's en- I'#,.,,.,,.,,,__~,,,.,,,.,,,,~

ealllpment will be held.
:.\lrs. Homer Stokes was hostess

to a Royal ,:\eighoor Christmas din
ner party at her Palmer home De'c.
13. Mr. and Mrs. Stokes formerly
iiYed in Burwell.-The Palmer Re
serves defeated DUl).can last week
to increase their string of victories
to 27, which is going some for any
grOup of pasketball pla;rers'.

Frank P. Vybil'al, for 40 years
an employ of bhe 'L'nlon Pacific and
fOI" the past 12 yearS agent 'at
Schuylel", has retired from the ser
vic:e, his resignation going into 'ef
fect :\ov. 29.

'; North CaroUna's Brlllgt's
Ther~ are 42 covered bridges sJill

being used in North Carolina. ¥pst,
(.f them are in Randolph county .., '

-~_.~-~~ "',_._" .......... 't-,.' ~,

- LIVESTOCK

THRESHBHS SUPPLIES whole
sate, Belt, Hose, Packing, Valves.
011ers, Pumps, Pipe and Fittings,
The Kelly Supply Co., Grand Is
land. 18-tf

• lUISCELLANEOUS, 'I. .. , ,

}'OR SALl<J OR HB:\T-The Henry
r'rey residence property ill west
part of Or d, This Is modern in
every way and in splendid con
dition. see me soon, H, B. Van
Decar, sole apent. 36-4tc

r'OR SALE-Some unusually good
offerings of impI'oved. general
purpose farms, well located, pric
ed low and easy terms, low inter
est on defer r ed payments. These
offerings include both irrlgated
and dry lands. H. B. vannecar,
Ord, Nebr. 36-4tc

F'Olt SALB--T'wo 3-yr. old colts and
1 Poland Ohina male pig. r'rank
Osentowski. '" 39-2tp

\VANTED-To buy work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.

11-tf

\Vil1ter Needs
-LOANS-

Winter mOllths can for increased
~xpenditures-fuel,willIeI' clothing,
lute> reopairs, etc, Why not figure
on QUYing these needs now and pay
for thew on easy monthly payment
plans. A Loan can easily be ar
ranged to <;()yer youI' winter ne~ds.

A. penny postcard will bring PUIllpt,
quick, courteous service.

>'~UNITED

!'Fina'ncial Service
FamiillFinance Counsellors

202 .Mas~nlc Bldg. . Phon. ttl
.' " , 'G1;and I.land. Nebr.

); ;-,...~+.~"~------
Hl.gh, Low riaces In CalifornIa

, .In Calil~rnla the highest point is
Mount Wh,itney, elevation 14,496 feet
and the lowest is Death valley, 276
feet below' sea level. In New York
th~ ,hlghe~t point Is Mount Marcy,
etev,a\iQQ ~.344 feet, and the lowest
point Is sea level on the shore line.

, '

• FARM EQUIP'f.

• CHICI{ENS-EGGS

}'OH SALE---'2 heifers to freshen
ill a few 'days. Home raised Iroin
our milk herd. $75 each. Pure
bred Jerseys. Jersey Home Farm,
El'llest S. Coats. 39-ltp

,
PRIVATE ~lO;-';BY to loan on

farms. See J. T. Kriedcek. 3H,t

When you need inSllrance. Rl;!
member the Drown Agency. T4'c
best for less. 30-trc

FOR SALE-Harvard ClassiCS. Bar
gai!ls in usod books. John L.
Ward.: 'I'

}'OH SALE-"Cobs. J. W. Voc!el1-
nat. 39-2tc

:.\10TORCYCLBS-IN DIA,,,,\S f I' 13 e
lIlew 1941 catalog ready. Send
for )·ours. Tour by l1l0tol'{.y'cle
for iess. ,Plan now. Indhm
Motor{.ycle Sales, Lincoln,

, 38-2tc

H, ~. NORHIS, B. a N. T.-E)·el3
tested, glasses fitted. 2tf

}'OH, SALE--L:lying pullets, Leg
hom and heavy. Call Rutars
Hatchery, 324J. ~S-tfc

lNCHEASB your production by
cu1ling and worming your chick
ens now and save money on feed.
1<'01' hestguaranteed job call
Hutar's Hatchery, pholle 324J.

26-tfc-----'--------Worm Laying Flocks-without egg
Loss. ()o.rue in and get a pack
~ge today. Egg M~SJb, Cop.een
tJ'ates, .Ood Liver Oil, all remed
ies amd pOultry supplies. Call
us for culling. We buy poultrY
for cash or trade. Goff's Hatch-j
ery. Phone 168J, Oro, Nebr.

: . 35-tie

,I

\

.....

• USED CARS
pon SALE-1931 Model A Tudo,.

Good condition, excellent tires,
S~e it at 1609 Q street. Dorothy
Campbell., 39-ltp,

USED AUTO PARTS tor aU makoa
of cars. Ord Wrecktng Co., lO:
cated north ot Livestock Market.

10-t{c

l''OH S.\LE-Irrigated Atlas sorgo
fodder. Delbert Bridge, ~orth
Loup. 3:.<-2tp

l'~OR SALE-Sumac cane hay. J.
L. Abernethy. Phone 2403 37-4tp

FOR SA4~Baled or loose prairie
ha~.. See, Anton Bartunek.

50-t!

}'AR:.\1 LAND r'OR REXT, 245 acres,
one mile west and one-half mUe
north of Woodman Hall. See
~'rank Kriz; Ph(Y.lIe 433. 39-ltp

~HE:-lT-3 room unfurnished
apartment, vacant by Jan, 1st.
Loup Valley }<'lorists, Phone 25.

. 39-2tc

FOR REN1'-3 room heated and
furnished apartment with bath,
$2,0 per month. One block west
or hlgll sc,hool, 19211 J Street.

3S-Hc

Note of Appre.c:iation
1 I "

As the Mayor of this city I wish to personally ex
press my appreciation to the following for the spendid
service that they rendered Monday to the patrons of
this trade territory:

THE ORD CHAMBEH OF COMMERCE AND ITS OFFICERS
AND MEMBERS

AUBLE BROS., FOR THEIR LOUD SPEAKING SYSTEM
THE SOLICITING COMMITTEE
THE TREAT COMMIl'TEE
THE CHIEF OF POLICE
THE COUNTY SHERIFF AND HIS ASSISTANT
THE STATE PATROL
SANTA CLAUS IN PERSON

- UAY, FEED, SEED
---'---~----~----".
l<'ORSALE-Leota cane fodder.

Phone 3012. George Nay, 39-2fp

'1<'OR SALE--oho1ce Elkhorn valley
baled hay delivered to your farm
in 6 ton loads. F. M. Keatlng
and Sons, Atkinson, Nebr. 3S-2tc

WA:-iTED-1,OOO Valley county rest
dents to carry LH'E INSURA...'o/CE
in the Valley County Mutual Life
at actual cost. E. S. Murray,
Sec·y. 34-tfc

WANTED-An experienced girl for
general housework, 4 in family,
good wages. 'Mrs. Eldon J. Smith.
Burwell, Nebr. 38-2tc

WANTED-Furs and hides. Hlgh
est cash prtcepaid. NoH Beed
Company. St-tt

WA:-iTED-Good 21-inch threshing
m a. chi 11 e, complete. A. G.
Dilsaver, Rose. Nebr. 3S-2tp

WANT8D-Practlcal nursing dur
ing winter months. Phone 21104,
North Loup. 30-10tl'

WANTED-Plumbing, heating and
sheet metal work and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe Row_bal. (O-t!

WA:-iTED-Horses and cattle to
pasture for winter ou 150 acres,
incJudblg 44 acres' Sooner Milo
stalks and 16 acres good leafy
Atlas sorgo. $1.0,1) per month pel'
head {or horses and 75c for cattle.
Ernest Rahlmeyer. 39-ltc

l<lOR SA1.E-iHlay, baled or loose.
Charles Ciocholl. }~al'lllers phone
1904, B,urwel1, 39-2tq

LOST-On Dec, 5th a three-tine
fork between Ord and my place,
Phone 1905, Ed Cook, 39-ltp

l"OU:'\D-A new place to recharge
your radio and car batterles.
Prices reasonable. We 8 t 13 r u
Auto. all-tfc

-RENTALS

and all others who assis,ted in ~ny way to make the
giving of the treat and the fulfillment of the Christ
mas spirit in this city. I firmly believe that any city
to be trUly great must first learn the spirit of giving,
as well as receiving. I feel that all of you whether
directly or indirectly connected assisted ina measure
of fulfillment of this Christmas spirit.

Wishing you all a Merry Christmas anq a Happv
New Year, lam " ' ".' "

< Yo:urs r~spectfully,

M. B.. Clunlnif\S,
< .~ayor oflhe Pity of Ord,

.':' '" '" 1..' .. _•.:.: :" .. ~ ... • .~ _..... _" ..~ , .,. . 't." .oJ.,. _ .,.~

- LOST and Ii'10UND • nEAL ESTATE

• WANTED

THE WANT AD PAGE
"WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

WA:-iTED-Cattle to pasture coru
stalks. Emanuel Vodehnal.

39-2tp
------------

'WA:-iTED TO BUY-Used machin
ery of all kinds from farmers and
dealers. Write Wiemers Imple
ment Co" 1<'alls City, Nebr.

3S-2tc

" \

}~OR REXT-I am now making
leases for 1941. See me soon If
you want to rent a farm. H. B.
VanDecar, Ord, Nebr. ' 36-4tc

~ FO~. '~E:-{T~Mode'!'l1 house in
West 01'<1. E. L. Vogeltanz.

J 35-tte

•
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OPTOMETRIST

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

Office In the Bailey building
over Spr ln gera Var let y.

PliO~E 9G

Only office In the Loup Valley'
devoted ex clu s lve l y to the

care of yo ur eye s.

Johu 1'. Misko, Attorney.
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
Estate of Arthur Jensen, Deceased,
State of Nebraska, ss.

To the creditors and all other
persons interested in said estate,
take notice: That the time Umlted
for presentation and filing of claims Ui:------------~:;!i

DEC. 25, 1940'

Walter Carpenter, Presldent Ferd Owen, "Ice President

Wro. J. Ilarrr, Vice Pres. '& Auctioneer

Licensed and Bonded' for your protection. Operating under the
supervision of the United States Department of Agriculture.
Cattle and Hog Sale Every Monday. Horse and Mule Sale Every
other Wednesday..

\

Open at all times to receive or deliver livestock.

CONSIGN YOUR LlVESTOCK TO THE 

Grand Island Livestock Commission Co.
At Grand Island, Nebraska

We Broadcast every Saturday from 11: 30 to 12 noou over K~C\1J

~t which time and place all persons Iagainst said estate is Apri'l Ist,
.ut.ere st ed are required to appear 1941 i that I wlll sit at the county
and show cause, if such exists, why court room in said county, on April
snid letters should not be granted 2nd, 1941, at 10 o'clock A. M., to
as p ray ed in said petitlon. receive, examine, hear, allow, dis-

It Is Further Ordered that notice allow or adjust all claims and ob
thereof be given all persons inter- ject;c;:;~ ~~'il:; ~:;;;::.

ested by publkatlon of a copy of Dated December 9th, 1940.
this Order three succcss ive wecks JOHN L. A~DEltSB~,
previous to the date of said hearing (SE~\L) County Judge.
in The Ord Quiz, a legal weekly Dec. 11-3t.
newspaper priuted, published and
of general circulation in said coun-I~W~============:i
Iy.

Witness my hand and official seal
this 10th day of December, 1940.

JOHN L. ANDEHSBN,
(SEAL) Co un ty Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
Dec. 11-3t

-Quiz Want Ads get re-sults.

Tues., Dec. 31
=========BEGINNING PROMPTLY AT 12:30=======

Dryden, Dryden and Jensen,
Attorneys.

Notlce of Administration.
Estate of Jennie Petersonl deceased

In the County Court Of Valley
County, Nebraska. .

The State of Nebraska, to all
persons interested in said estate
take notice that Myrtle Bradt has
filed a petl tion for the appointment
of My rt le Bradt as administrator
of said estate whloh wll1 be for
hearing beforesiaid court on Jan
uary 9, 1941. at 3 o'clock P. M.

. JOHN L. AND.h.11SEN,
(SEAL) County Judge.
Dec. 18-M.

AB we are leaving 'the state, we will hold a clean-up public sale of the following
personal property on the old. Cleary farm, 1 mile south of North Loup, on ,

Public Sale
, ,

and given them a favored place
with consume rs eve ry whe re. :\1u<:,1]
credit for thi,s prog ross is due to
the work of the Xebra ska Potd,to
Iuip rovcnien t a s.s;u·c:: a tio n and the
Ce rt ified Seed PoLlto Growe rs mar
ke,ting organ iza t lon.

·---------------------1
I LEGAL NOTICES

t------------~---------~

THE. ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Naval Recruits Start to Learn at' Once "the track on either side. However,
as their allotted land was that
width, they had a rIght to do so.

Lynn Barnes, who was a fireman
on the Uurlington out of ClleyennE',
W)'O" came horne to visit his par
ents, ·~r. and~Irs. Hal Barnes.

Will Ogden went to Eldorado
SprtugsvMo., to visit his parents,
and lett his dray line in the com
petent hands of Harry D)'E'.

According to the news Charley
Hughes of Burwell was the captor
O'f a 40-pound wildcat which he
captured by crawling into its den
and thrusting his hand down its
throat and choking it to death.

Ohar les M. Jaques partner with
W. '1'. £arstow in the grain busi
ness in Bu r we11 , Elyria, Ord, Com
stock, Greeley, Arcadia and else
where, formerly of Lincoln, died at
his home in Pasadena, Calif., at the
age of 68 years.

December 23, 1920.
Ordbasketballers defeated St.

Paul Uusiness college on the Or d
court by a score of 39 to 33.

. R. A. Studley resigned as head of
the First ~atlonal bank, due to Il]
health, and his place was filled by
the e1ectIon of Frank Koupal.

O. H. Hansen, rcsldcnt of Val1E'Y
county since 1S94, dled in an Omaha

.hospttal, Dec. 19, and was burled in
the Ord cemetery. .'

Cole and Grammer paid the pen
alty Dec. 20 at 'lheslate penitent
iary for the murder of MrS. Lulu
Vogt O'f Howard county.

Photographs were being success
.Cully sent by cable across the At
Iautlc, which was some accom-
plishment. .

LE'gionnaires had been asked to
offidateat the funerals of two G.
A. R. veterans, Pocock and Jones.
, Oid Leg lonual res had formed a
baskctbarl team and planned to en
tel' a 'league of Leglon teams in
this territory.

December 22, 1910.
Bud Shirley was called to Chey

enne, 'V)'o., as witness for the rail
road in the Whitney case. Whitney
sued for $25,000 and got $13,000.

':\1u<:h dissatisfaction was being
caused by the action of the Union
Pacific ra l l.road in scttlng its Ieuces
out a f\lll one hundred fed from

r--~~~:~-~::-~:-;;--J

L-:~~~-~~~~:_~~::~:-
December 2.i, 1930.

Hon. Ralph R. Horth osf Grand
Island was endorsed unaninious'ly
by a vote of attorneys from all
oyer the district as the successor
to District Judge Bayard H. Paine,
recently elec(.:<l to the supreme
bench, ;

The Quiz an d business people of
Ord were cooperating in offering
gifts to the first baby born in the
new year.

The body of George Siler, old
time settler of Valley county, ar
rlved in Ord from Los Angeles,
Calif., anel was interred in the Ord
cemetery. He lived to be 84 )'ears
of age.

A crowd ot! 1,100 people assem
bled at the Ord high. auditorium to
witness the finest Christmas pro
gram ever put on in Or d,

The Christmi1s decorating con
test held by Auble Bros" came to a
close, with the Wtl llam Zabloudil
home in first place, and the follow
Ing vhomcs finishing In order nam
ed: A. J. Ferguson, Val Pullen, Thlb
Noll and J. P. Barta.

About 70 barberry plants had
been found In the county during
the )'ear, and of course all were
eradicated. This )'ea.r the territory
was gone over again and only a
very few were found.

fruit

6•

NEBRASKA STATE BANK, Clerk

Set of 1%-~ch harness, like new
Set of H~-inch harness
Several good collars
100 feet of :I2-inch chicken netting
50-egg incubator
Coleman g-asoline lantern
Coleman gasoline lamp
Wheel barrow

Sanitary cot and pad
Work table
Work bench
Wash bench, 2 good tubs
Leather couch
Small davenport
4 Congoleum rugs
Set of quilt frames
seve.i'<'tl dozen quarts of canned

and vegetables
Some dishes and utensils

Other articles too numerous to
mention

Polled Hereford bull, pedigreed, com
ing 3 years old, from W. O. Zang
gel' herd

6 head calves, from 4 to 10 months old

Bay gelding, coming 4 yrs, old wt. 1250
Sorrel mare, coming 2 years old
Sorrel colt, 8 months old

· Head 01 Horses6

CUMMINS, BURDIC~ & CUMMINS, A';1cts.

Tenns:-All surns of $10 and under Cash. On all sums over that amount, Credit wlll be ex-
tended for six months time upon approved bankable paper. Anangements for Credit should be
made w1lh clerk before sale. No properly to bo removed from premises until settled for.

McCormick-Deering Cream separator
No.3

200 bushels Spartan barley
200 bushels yellow corn, in ear
12 ton No. 1 alfalfa hay
3,000 pounds snapped corn
2 hog troughs
A number steel barrels

THE MIDVALE U. B. LADIES AID WILL SELL LUNCH

Furniture
Montgomery-Ward deluxe washing

machine, like new
Gulbransen piano and bench
B-plcce oak dining room suite
Kitchen cabinet-table, porcelain top
Cream gate-leg table and chairs
South Bend malleable range
Parlor fumace, with oil-burner
Laundry stove
Oil stove, 2-hole
Sevei"al rockers
Buffet with mirror
Chest of drawers
2 bedsteads, springs, mattresses

Guy R. Jensen

6 head milk cows (2 heifers to freshen
soon, 2 cows, coming 5 years old,
to fresh by March Ist, one 5 year
old cow, been milking 4 months, 1
cow, coming 7 years old, be fresh
by sale date

Roan mare, 5 years old, wt. 1300 '
Black mare, with foal, smooth mouth,

wt. 1250
Bay mare, coming 4 years old, wt. 1250

Miscellaineous

~3 • Head ~f Cattle · ~3

Mach in e r y
Allis-Chalmers 'tractor, on rubber, used s-sccuon harrow

2 seasons, like new in every way 14-inch walking plow
Moline tractor plow, like new Slip
Moline 20 disc, like new. . Western Land roller hay stacker
Massey-Harris 2-row cultivator, 12- 12-foot Case hay rake

shovel 6-foot Case mower
, John Deere single-row cultivator, 6- Allis-Chalmers hay sweep

shovel Wagon, complete
John Deere wide-tread single-row lister Hay rack, steel gear
John Deere go-devil 2-row, tractor . John Deere 12-inch gang plow

hitch ' \
Phone 85J

PHONE 17

The Ord Quiz

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

Let U~ Send In Your
Newspaper and Magazine

Su bscrlptions

. H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses l"it ted

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65.
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office hi Masonic Temple

Licensed Morticians

H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier

McGINNIS \'j
FERGUSON
Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

Office Phone 3f

Surgery and X-Ray

;;,., ...

ORD HOSPITAL

C. \V. ,\Veekes, M. D..

Practice in all courts, prompt
1 block south of Postoffice and careful attention to all

Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska business.----------

Pearson- Anderson
MORTUARY

Hi/ding O. Pearson
Wilmer ~. Anderson

Phone 337 Ord, Nebraska____________ 1------'-----------

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES

in the practice of medicine.
Special attentIon given to SUR

GEHY and DIAGNOSIS

O}<'FICES IN THE
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l3c
l4cl.2-oz.

l'un ..

3-ib. 15'Cl'kg-...

3-lb. l'Oc
n~/;' .. ,

• r-o"

:,o·oz. 30cPkg. _

Log l'ublll, .....

SIN'l'" lIoUu,~', lZ-oz,
l'Ull" .~ )1/11.1 ..... l'Ull..

-Miss Ruth Benn. who is teach
ing at Waverly, Xebr" and Miss
Norma Beuu, a sophomore at the
state university, drove to Grand
Island ·this Tuesday evening where
they picked up their brother
Harold comiug from Salt Lake
City, and they are eating their
Christmas dinner at the 'home of
their parents, Mr, and 1111'S. Henry
Benn, They Will leave to go back
to their work <tomorrow.

PAGE NINE

To our many good
friends we say "Thank
You" and "Merry christ
mas" and may 0 U r
friendships continue on
through 1941 and the
veers to come.

CURLEE
Beauty Shoppe
Garnet Williams, Prop.

Ilou(')" . Den,'
I' .\'\ c.\lU~, .

Su-Purb

Ivory Soap
JIedlulll 5c Large 9c
Hal' Hac __

Oxydol
21·oz. 17c 69·0l. 47C
Pkg.___ Pkg. _

-3 granulated sOlill nitll a lUUHI·
lot/Oil ingredient.

21·oz. 15c
l'kg. _

Pumpkin.. ,,"0. ~m 10cLlblJ) S__ , Can _

Peanut Butterlteal 2·11), 19(
UoasLJac_ 'I.

l\lilk l'ur,,"Uo~ 4 Tall 2~
Or !Jord",,'....... l'aus. DC

Tun'. Ii~I·.kesE,,,r'tl"2 Il-oz. 23c( ( !Jrllud" l'IIU"'.

Blueberries 1.11 Lfgll{ ~o. 2 19c
S~rUIJ· .. luu ..

Be'UIs ~urd'·lIsl.tl., 4 :\'0. 2 25cc. Gn:cu. tut.... t'uns.

e '1'0~1 \'1'OES, 4 ~o, 2 25c
orn Stulltlartl, .. ,.... \ l uu,".

I{r'l l l t , 3 Xo. z~. 25c( 11lgb"/I"..... l·un",...

Q. t lJulluertl S (lul"k or n"g'., ... ,

J . Suno)' Uu" n, 41l-oz. l7c
Uice 'l·O~1.\'1'O.,...• . •• l'Ull..

8 ' l h n O l l l!al'I')-\·ui". 2 l:lb. 27c
~ 1 luk, , l uus .

Spaill 11ormd, reutI,,- l:-oz. 27c
( to-sen e lUll.. ,

}i~lour

Syrup

Syrup

1\1 • Or 2-lb, l~c
'aCarOni SI.~gl.dt1. nug-.. OJ

Silk Tissue .•••• 3 nou",.lOc
S I W t (luurt 10O{ a a ers. • •• no ttl., C
l'ur-T-l'uk ••• Ginger .\le, "hite Soda,

Sl'urkliul,;' "'uter - (J'lu", U"lIOSIt)

,
-John Gross of the Pecenka

market told us that he would spend
Christmas with his people at Wahoo
and that they were to drive up at
tel' him Tuesday afternoon,

-'~Ir. and Mrs. Gerald Cowan
and daughter Carol, of Madison,
Wis. drove in Sunday to visit
Gerald's people, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Cohen, They will spend Chrlatmas
in oSt. Paul with Mrs. Cowan's
people, the Zlonke's.

--'}llss Charlotte Blesslng arriv
ed Saturday from her school work
at Red Cloud to spend her vacation
with her parents. Dr. and Mrs. }I".
L, nIessing. She teaches the first
grade there and her school will
start again Jan. 6.

-<Miss Dorothy Auble came from
Hastmgs college ;l<'riday'evening to
spend a two weeks vacation with
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. Glen
D. Auble. 'She came with Charles
and Esther Zangger, who w1ll
vacation at the Zangger home.

-Arthur Batley drove to Ord
Sunday for 'his mother, IMrs. R. e.
frdileY, and it is understood that
.:\Irs. Bailey and the Arthur Baileys
were going to Grand Rapids, Mich.,
to visit the Glendall Baileyfam
By over the holidays. 'They bought
a big turkey at the Pecenka Market
and had it shipped there for the
feast.

-Among the teachers who went
to Lincoln for the holidays were
Miss Emma Steele, Miss Huth Ker
nodle and .:\1IS8 Berailce Slote. The
Tollys went to Steele City, Kan"
11ax Hester to Beaver CHy aud
Wa1'l'eu Heeves to Wood River.
::.'iIi-ss Ewlyn Kosch went OO1<'a,r
well, Miss Aldean Swa11son to Loup
Cit y, ,~1iss Arletta Robinso·u to
Prilllrose, !:'rUss LouIse Bberspac·her
to Saward. '

Libby's Hrand.

2 ,,"0,1 19cCans __

Cherub Brand
Evaporated

Dreft

14~2-oz.

Tall
Can

Crisco

('hemIJ Milk Is fd('al Cor
ba!»' formulas, excellent
in cooking anli grand 011
c('reals. Tf)' it 1I0W, name
tile bal)' anll ('ntfc tile
conttst, You'll ('nJoy the
mIlk lUuch, alld the eon·
t('st ,,1Il be a lot of fUllI

,.

,w..

Pce·cC('allled ••• reatly to mix

3·11). 43cCan _

Camay
, S011'
-Illak('s rIch Cmgl'ilUt latll(,f.

~
C1IU UC

Royal Satin
- the "Speetl)'·J!ix" Short('ning

a·lb. 39cCall _

Lux Flakes
-Cor line laullde'ring.

Sml)ll 10 Lal'g{' 21
Pkg.___ c, l'kg.__- C

-_._-~----------

(Vee, 26 to 31, Incl., in Ord, Nebr,)J----------------- ..,

Ad..

3-llJ. 3,~c
nag' ., OJ

Z.;-llJ, 35c
(un ..

45c

• •

-The E. L. C. E. society olf the
:\lira Valley Evangelical church
held its business meeting and
social hour at :the home of Mr. and
Mrs, Eo Rahlrneyer Friday even
ing, DE"C. 20.

-.-..,Miss J·oy Loft ,had a program
and box social at her .school, Dist
No. 33, west ot Ely'rla, Frlday even
ing. The 'program was !fine, and
aeum of money was raised, whlch
.wll l .be used for the Ipurchase of
equipment for the playground.

-Am'{ng ,the lboys who came
home from the oce came at Broken
Dow Friday were Merl Donnelly,
Henry Sowers, VirgIl Key, Ray
Hurlbert and RueI Hlgglns. May
nard Behreuds and Clyde paddock
came from the OOC 'Camp at Bayard,

-1.-'11 iss Helen Mason arrived
home from her school dutles at
\Yalthill and will visit her par
ents, Mr. and 11rs. L. J. ·Mason.
She has to be back at work Jan.
2,

-Walter Hansen left on the bus
for Canby, Ore., 'Sunday after
spending about three months visit
ing here, staying with W. J. Camp
bell much of >the time. His father,
Hay Hansen, is located at Canby.

-Jolln Kment and Ole Claussen
of Howells, 'Xebr., -drove to Ord
Sunday where ':.\lr. Kment visited
hIs wife's 'p~ople, :Mr. ~cnd Ml";;;.
Alex Gross. Mr. Gross is quite
HI, hut is ab.Je to be about the
, some. Mr. 'Claussen visited
in t,.e James Hansen home. They
retul'lled ,home ~Ionday.

MAY 1941 BE A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS YEAR FOH YOU

• '", ~f.:'~
, I

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

C ff .\[1'",11',o ce l-Il>. Uao; 1:.:., " .. , .. ···"

C ff Ed" un! .... , Ht·g.uIar oro ee Uti!'. \'n<uuUl-I,""k,-tl .. ,." ...

ff ~&

CO' ee ~!a'\'''''1J lIuu.,e,.",., ... " .. " Cun ..

8 I · I 8 I LUlld. Quart 33cHI\( WIC I prea{ Uu.\. .. , . : .. , .. Jur ..

8 I , I 8'1 I ~lirad., 'luud 37cHI\( WIC I prea{ ,\ 1111" .••••• " Jar ., .

I" II' Jell-\\'dl .•. \'1I"l1la, 3 10cU{ ( lUg lllp"" nllt(cr.~ot"b, .... ,., l'kg~.

l\larshmallows Fllllli"s{".,., .. '", ~"-:~ioll 10c
Uitz ,Cracliers :\. n. e." .......... ~-~~'.. 2lc

, II:" £jU'llll' ItoIUj:11111lDJ .

Lettuce G¥I~~;r: ' 2lIealls 15e

Sweet Potatoes ~::~~~~~ Jerse,5 L!)s.1ge

Celery l'aJiiorna · Stalk ge

O California XaHl 4 23e
ranges 1:>0·2:>2 Size___________ Us.

Grapefruit ~~~~~~~;l Se('dless - 8Ll)s. 25e

A I l:'alH',"' 4 23pp es Veliclous-_~~------------. Us. . e

G Caliiomia 2 15rapes l:lII11f'f(ll'________________ Us. e

This Ad is Effective
through Tuesday, Dec. 31

~..
Sen.' a SuC.,,, uy Hoast Cor Xew Year's Uiuuer

Beef Roast ~I~~~k Cut5- . Lb.16e

P
• • Smokcd 1 hIenles Shilllkless- . Lb. ~e

Pork Roast o~OI;Il~~~er , Lb.14e

Pork Liver ~~~~~~_-------------3Lbs.1ge

B' Smoketl, Cured, 15
aeon Hy Tile l'icce Lb. e

O t
}'resll. 25

ys ers Extra Stillllhll'lls---- . Pt. e

B SIleNt 17eaeon Hilltl 011-- Lb.

PERSONAL ITEMS
THE ORD QUIZ, ORD. NEBRASKA

:\lr. and :.\Irs. Haymond Erickson
of Des Moines and :\11'. and Mrs.
Curtis Hughes were Sunday dilli
ner guests of MI'. arid Mrs. Ker
mit Erlcksou.

'Mor. and :.\1,rs. Lloyd Marsh re
turned from Iowa recently and for -Capron Coo came home F'riday
the time being are living with his evening f rorn ,the Kearney State
parents Mr. and MI's. Francis Teachers' college and will ibe here
Marsh. until Jan.•6.

John Hawthorne and Edwin
Ohrist are here spending the holl- -'Mrs. Henry Wit o! Grand Is
days with their parerits as a vaca- land came to Ord Frlday to spend
tion from school 'at Lincoln. the week end with 'her parents,

'Mr. and 1:\I-rS. Dale Park of 'Lln_:\Ir. and Mrs. r, 1M. Loft.
coln arr ived the first of this week -.George Allen drove to Lincoln
to, spend Christmas with her par- and F'rlend Tu·esday to bring back
ents M'r. and Mrs. Otto Retten- the children and their ofamilles for
mayer. Chrlstmas at home.

Mary Sutton left 'Saturday morn- ":"'Amos W. Shaffer, of Polk,
lug for Grand bland where ehe brother-in-law of II. T. 1<'razler
will visit relatives over the Christ- was buried there last week, the
mas holidays. . F'razle rs driving there to attend

Mr. and Mrs. John Jewel and the Ifuneral. Mr. Shaffer' was a
Mr. and Mrs. WllJiam Paben drove l well known .man In ,his community,
to Boelus 'Th\!J'sday to visit Mrs. having beenpostmaster at Polk fo.r
Paben's mothecwho is bedfast. a number of years.

The Balsol'a church had their ~Mr. and Mrs. Charles Engle-
Christmas Iprog.ram and a Christ- hart of Kansas City are here to
ma,spro.grallll an-d treat SU~ldayIvisit her !father, Bert Boquet, sr.,
night. and 'brother, Bert Boquet, [r., and

F'ae Baird who teaches school in wife. ),11'. maglehart has the ter
Buffalo, Wyo. arrived Saturd.'lY ritory .of Indiana and Ohio and
night to speud the holidays "':lth Ithey travel about, making their
her folks, Mr. and Mrs, E. C. Baird. home in the most convenlcut loca-

Maude Deaver of Ansley was a Hon.They will he 'here indefinl-
guest 'Saturday night of Mr. and tely. , • -,
Mrs, Don !:.\loody. -Fre·d Hahn and sori, Kenneth
, The young 'people of Dalsora and were in Ord Saturday on business.
Mixed Grove had a Christurasparty The Hahn ifamllyrecently returned
at the Eric Erickson hOllle Tues- !l'om a 15 day trip to the west, and
day night. on the way home figured in a car

The Methodistcihurch had their wreck in Kansas when' a lady 75
White Chrlstll~as program Sunday years old ran into them, damag
nig~ht. Every'o'ne :br~ught. a gift iug two fenders, two doors and a
wlll<:h was wrapped Ul whIte and wheel. Luckily nobody was hurt
all of the gifts were later sent to in the acdden-t.
tho hos'p:tals. A musIcal program
was al'i0 enjoyed.

:\Ir. and '.'.lrs. l<'rank White were
Ordvisitors and shoppers Satur
day.

Mrs. Sidney Hunt ()f Westerville
visited 'here 1<'riday with her
mother Mrs. l<'rank Potter.

T'he chIldren of the MethodIst
ohurch will give a program Ohrist
~nas eve and Santa will present
each ("hild with a treat.

Xote: The following 1etter was
written to W. A. Ander~on. 'who
ga ve it to the Quiz for publlca tion,

Dear Mr. Anderoou: As I did not
get to see you before I left, I will
write you -a few lines. 'Ve arrived
here (Yoncalla, Ore,) l\ov. 22, after
astorll1Y trip for two or three d'ays.
We left Ord on Xov. 10, stayed oYer
at Chappell two nights and one d3.y
on account of the stann.

Had somo real c01d weather in
\\)'oming. One mOl'lling they said
it was 24 below zero, We took
Highway SO most of tlle way, Pass
ed through scnne wry beautiful
country through Idaho along the

ISllake HiveI' 'and also in eastern
Idaho neal' Vale. Along the Wil
liamette river in Oregon we passed
throug,h some wonderful forest.

Tell George Allen he need not
worry about running out of poles
for lights i'f he can get them to Ord.
This is a nice country, quite a
change from apl'alrie country'. Lots
of evergreen, forest, mostly firs and
pine. Grass Is nice and green and
fruit still au the trees, alsobenies
still ou the vines. Hoses are still
in bloom and also other beautiful
flowers.

Y-oncalla has two sawmill:> which
make work for a lot of people.
Walter Lunney and Bob !loth got
work. \Ve are near a highway, I
think it is l<'ederal high way Xo. 99,
lots of traffic, two ,bus lines and a
lot of big trucks. Our son Le Hoy
and ramjly were here 1ast Sunday.
He is located at IXorlh Dend, Ore"
clear oYer on the coast.

This should be a -good country
for Clayt .'.IcGrew, Clareuce Bless
ing, Thearon Deehl'1e, Charley
Brickner, etc., as they say there Is
plenfy of fish. Now, Ifdend, if you
think this will interest an)'one

I
there you might have it put in the
Quiz.-Your friend, Tom Lambdin,

Yoncal1a, Ore. 1'.--------------------

e
THETOGOING

ROME

Mosl people know a real bargain
when they lee eoel Modern. recon-

cSlliontd.re~nllhed sleeping rooms • , ,
three dellghtfu(rellauranls servin., delicious
foodI at modeNle price•••• a convenient
lo~OAo Ia Iveer respecl you'lI find the
Jome JO'U Ideal Ilopping place 14 Omaha.

EVERYBODY'SLIKE

•

. *
tHmS1'MAS

lleauf) anll .vt Shop -':'Ord

..
•

• SEEMS

'Written by Mrs. George Hastings, jr.

JIll)' \fe ask tllat )'OU call
for ,our erelllll dh It!end check
at ('arlie~t possI!)le date 1

We thank )OU', llatrons, for
Jour llast Calo1's and soUelt
their eontilluanc{'. We are al.
"ll) S IUlllIly to "c1eollle new
llatrons also.

Arcadia News

Savage Produce
Onl, Xebraska

Merry Christmas,
Happy New Year,

to all Our Frienlls
anll 1'atrolls

Its a lillPPY tillle of Far,
tlil'l .l'lulshllas season, anll
II e take Jo)' in "Isbing to all
J'ou "lio lUll e bee II our lla·
trons and" ho are our Criends
"grtding's of the s('ason."
W(' tbank lOU, one and aU.

SOPHIE McBETH'S

DEC. 25. 1940

'~Ir. and I~Irs. Otts> Rettenmayer
were ill Elyria Thursday night to
attend the \program at Patty's
school. Patty returned with them
to ,be here for the holidays.

t:\lr. and Mrs. Albin Pierson and
family. Mr. and Mrs. .Joe Thelander
and family, Oscar Pierson and
Louise Sands will Ibeguests of
Mr. and IMrs. Arthur .Pterson on
Christmas eve.

Helen Cr-ulckshank had a Ohrlst
mas party and dinner at her school
;I<1ri day night in the Riverdale dis
trict. Everyone also enjoyed a
lovely 'program.

'~Irs. Curtis Hughes and Donald
were Loup City visitors Friday af
tsrnoon.

2\Ir. and ,Mi·s. Don Pilger O>! Loup
City and 1:\lr. and Mrs. Ray Water
bury will be C'h:ristmaseve guests
of ~lr. and Mrs, Jess Marvel,

Mrs. John Higgins of Laramie,
wyo. and children came Saturday
and will spe nd the Christillas holl
-days with her mothervMrs. Edith
Bossen.

'~Iartin Lewin was in Broken
Bow Friday on business.

~Irs. Anna Sherbeck spent Wed
nesday night with Mrs. John Hyatt,

~Iark Gy,ger and 1'. B. Hamilton
of Ord were in Arcadia l'hursdilY
on busiuess.

The Mixed Grove school had a
Christmas program and ,box ·soclal
Friday night. Tlheschool Is taUgllt
by Doro,thy Ryan.

Cl)'de Speucel' and Jo)"ce were in
Sc·otia Wednesd,ly visiting IhI s
brother 'Charles who has recently
been ill. '

:\Ir. and ':\Irs. Arthur Aufrecht
and ,Donald were in Loup City
Thursd,lyshop,ping'.

\Villiam Manel who Is now a
member of the Xatlonal Guard in
the state of Wyoming, is spending
the Christmas holidays here with
'his parents, ':\lr. and :\Irs. Jess
Man~1.

Shirley and Al'llold Thelander
were Wednesday din.ner guests of
·:\11', and Mrs. Arthur Pierson.

~Ir. and ,:\lrs. John Atkins and
{al\llly intend to spend Ohristmas
with :\11'. and Mrs. Charles Braden
here.

1),11'. and :.'iII'S. Dou}loody and
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lrrigatedPotatoes
Will Be Inlportant
Crop Here in 1941

tended toward roughness when
grown under irrigation.

Dr. Alexander warned the tanu
e rS to be especially careful in pur
chastu g seed that they do not get
diseased stock, lie advised them to
usc> '-=c>l",n"kQ ",,,,tifi,,d llf'f'd it nos.
sible' bc~aus;; other "sla'tes do -not
hav e as exact standards for certt
flcatlon as Nebraska. He especial
ly auv iscd the Iariue rs to uewa re
of ,bacterial ring rot, a disease
which can be carried b>' the cutting
knife, potato planter, sacks and
baskets containing the scc d 01' any
methud wh ich brin gs pOt.ltOeS in
contact with diseased tubers or ob
jects which they have touched.

While they eSllecially advised
the production of early potatoes,
th e p-rof es sc rs also rccornm eu ded
Cotoldens and Chippewas for the
late crop. These are both round,
white varieties which should b'e
planted in late Ap ril. :\11'. :.\lonow
stated a s upply of :'\ebnlsk,l g ro wu
Cotolde n seed was avatlable but
with the exception of this va rie ty
and 'I'r iuiuphs and Cobblers tho
fanners would have to get seed
from Xor th Dakota and ~linnesotc\

growers. '
c\11'. ~101row stated that blue tag

certified Cobbler seed is selling for
$1,25 per h uudred at Alliance, red
tag seed for $1.10 and ~ihite tag
seed for 60c per h un drrd. He said
that there is pract lca lly no a dvaut
age in a fanner planting blue lag
seed rather than red tag, the dit'fer
ence being that the bl ue tag seed is
more 1ree of bruises. Triumphs,
ce rtiflud for seed, are selling for
$1.1)5 to 50c pe r hundred, :.\11'. Mo r
row stated that Xobraska p roduced
more certified seed pota tot'S last
year than eyer before,

He declared that a field of irri
gated potatoes must yield over
125 bushels in order to P~lY the cost
Qf p rodiictlo u. "I'h inrgs making for
better quality yields, also make
for higher yields," he exp la iucd.
He advised the fanners to plant
certified seed by all means. Ac
cording to ':\!r. :.\lol'l'oW small pota
to<:s are s'atisfaetory for seed if
they are certifi<:d, otherwise he
warned fanners a!??"inst planting
them as they are likely to be
diseased stock.

Professor Werner said that cut
surfaces in s<:ed potatoes encourage
rot. He stated that if the spriug is
cold and backward it was better to
plant whole, small tubers. Ou the
other hand the cut seed sprouts
more quIckly. Sometimes, he point
ed out, it sprouts ana Is caught by
an early frost while the whole
luber which is slower about start
ing to grow is safely underground.

Professor Weruer said that the
seed pieces should weigh at least
an ounce. but if the pieces weighed
a tenth of pound that it was sWI
better.

Tho potato growel'S also discuss
ed the matter of 'buying sacks in

The fanners who were suc'cess- which to market their potatoes. :'\!lrd'
r 1 • 'd " , . :\lonow pointed out that they cou
~ IU pr 0•. uCl11g cer tlfied seed are save considerable money by buying

Glenn \\-'llker" Halph Johnson, ,a large number of sacks at oue time
Henry ~ons~ll, Claude Kennedy and all of whicll had the same trade
Halpl~.Sperllng, all O'f ll~rwell. "~1l mark printed on them. In his0; t,hl,~ seed Is. of the tnumph Xo, oLJinlon this was one of the chief
L .' arlety.. ThIS is one of the yar· reasons for forming an association.
le.tles ~f tr:ump~ls ~hich P:ofe.s~or Several of the farmers present
:'eln,e'l le~ommcnd~.for tlus VICI11-ltoll1 of the di1lieulty they had last
It.y. The other Is Xo. 4. He ad, summer when some of the dealers
VIS:S. [anne~'s to plant early Yar- put inferior potatoes into sacks
letle:; of Tllumphs as they can be which bore the Hodeo trademark
g~tten on to .the ChIcago markd for which they w~re tryillg to build
udol e. the Pl'lce.dl0pS. He stated up consumer ac'ceptance by filling
that Xebra.ska Xo. 1 washed Tri- with only the best of potatoes. In
umplls oubell all oth:r varieties of Illost instances they pointed out that
pO,~atoe~ on the ~e~'mllJal markets. second ,hand sacks were used for

. Don t le'aH 1l'lu.ml'hs i~ the this practice. Mr. Morrow said
g~ oun.d ~fler the. 'lUes d:~, Pro- that this diflieulty could be over
fes~ol \~ e:-ner "al.ned, because come by selling suc,h inferior po
theIr \;ooklllg "quahty deterior'ates tatoes to truckers who neyer are
rapid1y then.. The agricultural particular about quality and ship
college speclahsts str,ongly advised ping the good ones to the Chicago
the farmer s to plant Co'bblers. They and other terminal markets.
declared that they ar€ the standard
summer Yarlefy,produC0d large AU('.\IlL\ ~OT.E.
yields and that they are the meall- ~lr. and Mrs. Claude Dalby
est potato grown and are well suit- drove to Omaha Tuesday wherG
ed for baking. For extremely early they are visiting Mr. and ~rrs,
potatoes th('y re\;ommended the Red Willard Hill. Mrs. Hill Is their
Warba, the Massaba or White \Var-
ba. but they pointed out that It was daughter,
difficult to get suitable seed O'f lWy Buck and Hosie Minnie went
these yarleties. to Alliance Sunday to spend the

Even though they did not recom- holldays with his relat\ves.
mend Early Ohlos several farmers Mr. and Mrs. Chauulcey Smith
stated that they intended to 'I}lant and Ifamily wlll spend Christmas
this variety. P,rofessor Werner in Comstock with friends.
pointed out that the reason they did Judge and M.I"S. Joljrn L. Ander
not recommend Early Ohlos was ,be-lllOn were visiting in A~adia Satur
cause the tub€rs of this variety dav.

I Better Business week sponsored
by the Xorth Loup Community club
dud t h« b us in ess nie n was closed
~[01l<lay attcr ncon with the draw
lll; fvr t he p'1 iz es which was held
,11 tlw St rau d. The hig,h school

i Luud sa ve a half hour concert be
i fore the drawiug. 1"irst prize of
',$10 went to Vere Leonard. Other
I p rizus ranging in value from .25

to $2 IIe re draw n by about twenty
dillerc'"lt people and as usual some

i .aug l.a bi e prizes were drawn.
~1r. and Mrs, Harold Jackson

I aud Ga y len and :\hs. Carrie Jack
,bvn aud son ~{oy, all of Farwe ll,
I were Sunday dinner guests of :\11'.
Ia nd :'1rs. A. L. :\lc:'lindes.
I :'11'. and :'11'5. Clarence Sweet
I lewd of .\lliance are guests in the
: l{iYb ... rt Vaul Ior n home.

LllJ:an Babcock and Hussell Bar
' ber went to Burwell Saturday at
I tel noon where they were mar r led
by County Judge Rose. Mrs,
:\larthEl Babcock, mother of the
bride, accompanied them. The
bride is a graduate of the Nor th
Loup schools, a member of the
class c;f '39. Since her graduation
she has been employed most of
the time in the court house at Ord
as a stenographer. Mr. Barber
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Barber an d secured his education
in the Scotia schools, graduating
there several years ago. He bas
been employed on a dairy farm
near sInton, 'Vis" ,for some time
and Mr. and Mrs. Barber w\1l make
their home there after a short
vacation here. Both young people
are members of the Seventh Day
Baptist church and active in its
work. Mrs. J. A. Barber is en
tertaining at a. shower for Mrs.
Barber at her home Thursday eVCUl
ing.

:'11'. and Mrs. Erman Barnhart
Who have been employed at Elm
Creek on a highway ar r ivcd here
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Kasson and
children arriv-ed Sunday from their
home at Odell, Ore., for a two
weeks visit with the Klinginsm~ths

and other rellitives. Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Caddy aocom:panied them as
far as Loup City.

'Dhe Bryan Portis family enter
tained members of the Portis fall1'
ily at a Christmas dinner at their
Ihome near Scotia Sunday.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Camp Fire Girls Add to Merriment of the Yule Season

W

,On the court house steps Saturday evening, with the beautiful Christmas decor"allons. forming an effec
ti\'e background, the five groups of Camp 1''ire Girls of Ord added their bit to the ha,Ppllless 0: ~he yule
season by singing Christmas carols. :.\11'8. Ralph Misko directed the r\Jibed group. TheIr carols "ere broad
cast to sho'ppel's by means of a public address system.- Quiz Studio Photo.

•_----&. ~ I

Forrest Johnson, Prop.

Written by Rex Wagne1

and up

Chase's
Toggery

Ring Out' The Old, Ring In The New
With ABig Bakery Special.

Burwell News

Extra-ya:lue in delicious pastry Is offered to you in this "last."
of the year" Combination S'Poclal, just right for eating at the
family dinner on ~ew Year's Day. Here Is lihe offer:

}'Olt TUESD.\Y, DEC. Sfl
1-2 dozen CHE.DI llOHXS, r('g. prlce 20e
1 loaf of DATE ~UT nH.EAD, r('g. prlce lOe
1 loaf lUlSl~ nUEAH, reg. prlce l0e

tOe ,aloe at r('gular prices, 30c-
but Dee, 31 all for only , _

We wish you all a Merry Christmas and
Happy New Year

After Xmas Sale!

HOUSECOATS
and

LOUNGING PAJAMAS

Phone 279
ORD CITY BAKERY

Your chance to buy l\
b(·autiiul hou"ecoat or a paIr
of comfortable, attracth cpa
jamas to lounge In, at prlces
that are below original cost.
Ask to sce these.

I.
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Mr. and Mrs. Anderson and leader. Mrs. Her man is the mothe{'
children, :'lal'Y and Junior, have of Mrs, James Pishna. She is a
been spending seev ral weeks 'Visit- sister or John Burson. She has
ing their {liends in sandhill s. been employed as the cook in
Tiley ai e on their way from Micb- Erickson's cafe and it was here
Igan to Texas where they will stay that :.\11'. Herman lll?t her and be
for the winter as guests of their came S'O faYon~bly Impressed that
SOD, who Is employed by the I he decided to give her a permanent
Matadur Cattle company. Later job. Mr. and ':'ll's. Herman are
they will go to Florida and Irom at present Hying with Mr. and
there return to tbe north via Mrs, James Pishua,
Chicago where they will visit a :\liss Lcnete Green who teac~es
daughter. They headquarter at at Ault, 00>'0" arrived in Burw erl
'Present at the Mead Brothers r'riua;.- where she will spend her
ranch where they camp in a trailer Chrlstjnas vacation In the llgen
bungalow and ,at present are call- fritz houie. Other Christmas day
Ing on their old neighbors and guests in the Ilgenfritz home wlll
friends in Garfield and Holt coun- be :\11'. and Mrs. John Green and

. lies. After their trip south the family ot Sargent.
Ande rsous expect to return to Bur- Leslie DeLashmutt and Russell
well in the spr ing and purchase a 'I'roxell who are sophomores at
carload O'f cattle to be shipped to Doane college at Crete arrived
their 320 acre Mloh igan farm for home Saturday for the holidays,
fattening. Harry DeLashmutt who is a senior

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Fenne r, Miss at the University of Nebraska came
Betty Horner and Wayne Woods home the same day.
returned Thursday night from Lin- :\lbs Lela Butcher who attends a
coin where the Fennors . spent Bible Institute in M-inneapolis Is
three days where they attended a spending her Ohrlstmas vacation
birthday party honoring E. H. at the home of her parents, 1\11'.
Lutkhart. While they were in Lin- and Mrs. W. H. Butcher.
coln Mr. Fenner made arrange- Wi 1a 0 n Shafer and Reuben
ments tor presenting his collcctlon Sorensen who are members of the
of World War relics to the state United States army and station
historical society. Curators from cd at Fort Mead, S. D" arrived in
the society will be in Burwell soon Burwell Sunday morning where
to catalogue Mr. Fenner's collec- they will spend an elghteeu day
lion. Wayne Woods who is a furlough visiting the home folks.
sophomore at the University Q,f Mr. amd Mrs, Sydney Smith and
Nebraska returned with the Fen- two daughters have moved from
ners to spend his Onr istmas vaca- Wallace to Burwell where they I
11on. w111 make their home for several

Mr. aud ';\1I's, Carl Graber and months. Mr. Smith is a surveyor
children of Hayellna, 1\11'. and Mrs. elllplol'ed by the state. ThB Smiths I
S. P. Lakin and Mr. and Mrs. May- hale a fauricated house which
nard Lakin lund son will 00 Christ- they take with them where eyer
fas dinner 'gues"s In the W. F. they go. The house is quite eas
GrunkcUlPl'er hom.:. Ily knocked down and !.Jolted to-

Miss Betty :\lanasil who attends gether ~gain. ,l\lrs. Smith is better
~uchesne college and Joe Mel'ers known,lll Bur wei! ~s Bessle Shel
willa Is a student in Creighton unl- ton. 1 hey ar€ I1vlllg ou the lot
versity returned home 1"dday to west of the home of her parents,
s'pend their holiday vacation. ;\11'. and Mrs. Tom Shelton.

Clarence "Buster" Clark is leay- 11 t
~r. and ~Irs. B. W. Wagner la.nandd ing Thursday for Portland, Ore, tlon. Hichard Thomas, Bill Beat and :.\!rs. Maud Cress of RiYerslde, The Howard Dunbar ~am y wen

ohlldren went to Grand ~s where he wlll s'Pend a "';eek yislt- and Raymond Olson who are' also la" w111 ,be ,guests Wednesday of to Taylor ,Sunday to stay tlll after
Mond,'y. where they are Chnstmas img his mother. students at Kearney returned hOUlil "'11'. and :.\lrs. A. H. Jackman. Christmas.
guests III the hOllle of Mrs. Rose Mr. and Mrs. Harry ~orland of the same day. 'The George Gowen family were Mr. and Mrs. Allen Sims enter-
We,bster. Broken Bow were dinner guests Saturday dinner guests o'f the Al- tained their 'pinoCJhle club Friday

'V. 1". Herman, one of Burwell's Sunday of 'Mr. and Mrs. O. A. '~or- ~---------------------J bert Ba1>co\;k tamlly. night. Mrs. Clifford Goodr!el! an,]
} leading business men has an unus- land. '., Paul PaiseI' a.nd J:o'rank Wright Danel Coleman won high scores.

ual Chrlstmas'present, a bride. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. '~lel'ers enter- I NOR1 H LOUP were dinner guests Saturday of The old town hall is being torn
After living in single blesse.d:ness tained the lllLo bridge club in 1----- ':.________ :\!rs. Stella i{erl' and family. down this week and with its re-
for many J'ears, he was marned .to their ,home Thursday evening. The ".., 1:\11'. and ~Irs. Kenneth Hawkes moval clJlother landmark Is gone,
Mrs. s!abel Gamel' of Loup Clty same ev-ening Rex Ilgenfritz was Mr. and .MIS. Ha[old WIlhams and son Brian Keith. of St. Ed- Uuilt in 1878 fol' a school house,
Tllur:;d,lY in the home of his host to thB members of the youngerIspent the Ifll'st of the week at the ward spent Sunday aiternoon and it' stood first on the present s'c'hool
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and set i;ll his home.. Gilbert 13abc'()c.k home while :\1I's, nii',ht with Mrs. Jennie Hawkes grounds. Later after the school
IMrs. J. E. Herman, who were the '1\1iss MaFuerite Grunkemeyer 13abcock was III FUllerton. H(nd Edna, The Clifford Hawkes house was built in 1886 it was
witnesses at the ,wedding, Hev. Ray who attends the Lincoln School of Mr. and~1I's. Hubert Vodehnal family spent the afternuon there boug'ht 'by the town:;hip and moved
N.. Spo'oner, .pasto,r of the Meth- OOjpmerce and :\liss Sarah Grunke. and d~ugh~er: Kay, ~r :\;cCook ar e also. to its present ~ocation where it
OOlst churc'h lllKearney performed mel'er, who is a student nurse in spend1l1g CUll:1stmas lll. :'\orth Loup Sunday dinner guests In th,,! Les was built onto. At least twice
tlhe ceremony. Mr. Herman is t4e Lincoln General hospital are and Ord With relat1I'es. Other Wilson home included the Elmel' <1[(er it was mond it was used for
k;nown to ewn'one in the vicinity spendin~ the Christmas vacati~n in guests at the Itoy Oox hOllle '1'\1_es- GJ'desen family of Sc~tia, George a school house and sOllle parents
of Burwell where he has operated the hOl~e of their mother, :\lrs. day evening when they arrived in- Piloniskl and Keith and Jay Hain. will no doubt recall EI fire alarm
a leather and harness store and Carl Gl:unkemeyer. cluded sir. and Mrs. Ear'nest Kendall Patterson left Broken some eighteen r<:ars ago t'hat came
repai:ed shoes for teu )'ears. He Billie Anuerson who attends the Horner anu daughter of Ord and Bow :'1u.nd,ly night for Seattle, from there when the primary room
was aetll'e in the formatio~ of .the University ,of Nebraska Is spend- the Erlo L'I:lx family. Wash., to join his family. He has was located there. The fire was
Burwell band and was Its hrst ing his Christmas vacation with his Willis sliller \;ame oyer from been in the COO camp at Uroken not serious but there were many

parents :\11',' and :'Irs. Vern Ander- Keal'lley J:o'riday and is spending his Uow but has a job now near badly frghtelled llart'nts. After tbe
son. vacation at the ,home of .:\1rs. l<All111a Se'attle where the Patterson family I township bought the Ibuilding the

:\11'. and MrS. Harold Johnson of ::itude. After the close of the ar~ located. , lOOr' lodge s<:cured a 99 J'ear lease
Lincoln are spending a few days Isemester at Kearney college he I :'lrs. H. G. Westburg was a on their room in the upper story
vacation with relatives i;n Burwell., expects to g'o to \Vest V!z'i',inia t" dinner g'uest :\lollday of .\Il's. Sylvia and l.l\!'cause of this lease the lodge

Mrs. Hono,r 1"rease and Sharon join the other memuers of his fam- Brannon. has a room in the new cOlUmunity
arrived in Burwell Saturday where lIy. Mrs. II. ~. Westburg recehed a building. The material in the bulld
they will sllend the Christmas Mrs. Emllla Stude went to Kear- nice lbox of holly this week sent Ing is to be used in the new com
vacation with :.\1rs. J:o'rt'ase's par- ney Friday to sIlend Cihristmas to her by the I. K. Patterson fam- munity building.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Cram. with her sister, Mrs. Maud J:o'inch. ily. The holly grew in their yard James Bil'lllingham is a member
Mrs. ,J:o'rease teaches in the Venalllgo Xews Came this week of the i21 Washington. of the UniYel'sity of Ne'braska 'ba.nd
schools. death olf J.D. Young,residealt of Edna Hawkes came home from that will go to the Hose Dowl game

:Miss Janet Jenks who teaches at ~'orth Loup and Mira Valley a Central City J:o'l'lday night for' a with all expenses paId. When in
Delta, 0010., came home Saturday. numlber of years ago. He died 'J:o'ri- two weeks vacation. ~orth Loup James pla>'ed in the
Her father, who has been at Ash- day, Dec. 13 and was Iburied at H. C. Sample left Tuesday [ll\)rn- high sehool band and his friends
land with his sheep, met her in Exeter on the following Sunday. ing for DemJi' to spend the Christ- will be glad to know of his good
Grand Island. Mr. Jenks has' not His daughter, :\hs. Audra Behlke mas holiday with his daul;'hter. fortune. The Birmingham family
heen home since election ·day. sent the word to Mrs. Otto Bartz Mrs. ,Gordon Patterson and her now Ilhe in DOl'('ihester. Richard

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Spells of from Liu\;oln where she Is with family. Mr. and :\1rs. '1<'ord Eyerly Koupal <:if Ord and Irvin Kline of
Loup City will b€ Christmas guest9 her husl1>and who Is in Lincoln a'ccompanied him and wlll be Scotia are also in the ib<l;tl.'d which
of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Butts. I' .ral hospital. guests of l\Irs. Eyerly's sister, Mrs. goes to Pasedena.

Straw licks and corn &huck "ettie Clark came home from 13. P. Patterson an'd her !(\!rnlly. 1:>'ioyd Wetzel shelled corn on
mattresses can SOOn !be discarded her school work at Ma<1ison for a They plan to retunl Sunaay. Thursday and 1"rId'ay that he rals-
for Miss HUldah Bennett [<'arm two wee ~ s vacation Saturday The Decellrlber Christmas social ed this rear on Irrigated land. The
Se~urity h 0 ill e superYis~r an- ~llght. E'va Johnson and .Inez E'ber- \\Cas held Sunday night in ilie base- CQrn was oontractep. was flint and
nounced Saturday that a m;ttress hart a\;colllIJanled her. ment of the Seyentq Day, Baptist seed corn, a.nd made about forty
manufacturing IJroject for Garfield Oharles Clark came up from ohurch with a good crowd in at- 'bushels to ,the acre.
mun~ ~ad b~n approved The Lincoln Tue~ay to speud Chri~- ~ndanc~ Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Cox ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_
purpose of the project, accordIng mas. had charge of the .supper which
to her, Is to redu€e the surplus of Paul Madsen and Agnes Man- was sened at 7: 30. After the sup
cotton whkh de,presses the market, chester went to Grand Island on per ,Mr. and Mrs. George Clement
Practically' all Garfield county Saturday after J:o'rieda :.\ladsen who took cqal'ge of the program and
families, whether they the in town is teaching at Butte. Hazel.'.lr. Clement drew some fine pic
or in the country, are eligible to Stevens and Mrs. Gilbert 13a'beock tures which were accompanied by
participate in the program. The and two SOlllS accompanied them music. A gift exchange wa.s en
gOvcl'Ill!1ent "'ill send out an In- and went on to 1''u1lertou by bus joyed at the close of the eYelllng.
structor who will show the I}eople to spend Ohristmas with their A Christmas N&,eant was ghen
how to manufacture the mat- parents. by the Salfuath S'CJl00 1 of the
tresses. Tlhe necessary equipment Mr, and Mrs. E· O. Babcock and Seventh Day Baptist <:hurch Mem
will be supplied. The ,government :\Irs. Carrie Green went to Grand day nIl;'ht at the \;hurch. The .\l~th

will also !furnish the materials, and Island Sunday to meet Hlchard odist :Sunday SdlOOl ,gave a Chrls~
,pollle can get new mattresses at Ba])cock who was returning from Illas 'program ,Tuesday night. Sun
no rost excellt their time and Wauzeka, Wis., where he is teach- day night the 1:>'riends Sunday
lawr. ing. lIe has. a two weeks Yacatlol1 schoql gave a, IJrogram at the

Mr, and Mrs. 1:>'. 1:>'. 'Vagner drove wihic'h he 11'111 sp€nd here. church.,
to Kearney ;Ii'dday to bring home _1MI'. and Mrs. R~y Sti,lH.'! W. B. When t,~e. Cecil Severance
their daughter. Naoml, )\'ho attends Strne ~nd ,Mrs. Earl SmIth and faml!y and Elsla Hood were re
the State Teachers oollege there. Dale Slrne went. to Ulysses Sun~ay tUl'Illng home Saturday night from
Miss Uuth Patrick of Ericson to help cele'brate the 53rd wedding the ArchIe Mason home they ran
Miss ~orllla Jean Ciochon and Mis~ anniversary of :\11'. and Mrs. George Into a horse that was loose im t1;le
Ellen Green accompanied them Stine. The y returned Sunday road and damaged tbeir car quite

l~==============.J· l home to speul~d the 'Christmas vaca- eYelling. badly. :\11'. Sevcrance was cut and
Bessie mel'hart .came p.ome from bruised quite Ibad,jy and Elsia

her school work at 131air Saturday Hood who was in the 1Jack seat
night for a two weeks yacatlon. was hruised Ibut neither Mrs.

Lyde :Smlth was oYer from Severance nor Catherine was, hurt.
13roken Bow Sunday afternoon and He'l'. Charles Stevens and hl9
s'pent a 'few hours at the Earl family are m0Ying T~ursday to
Smith home., Carro1l, '~ebr" where he will have

The Jo'hn Krewald family s'pent charge ofa Me-thodist church.
Sunday afternoon at the George This wiH again leave the 1"rlends
J<..'lberhart home. here without a pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Cruzan re- E>d.ward Ohristensen went to
'ceiVl'd a 'oox \)of delicious apples Gtand Island Saturday afternoon
last week {rom their grandsoll, taking Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hutchins
Chester Larkin o! Yakima, Was,h, to take the bus to Des Moine~.

Donald and Marlon Cruzan Q,f IThey will sp€nd Christmas with
WWte Oloud, Mich" will b~ guests:\o!rs. Hutchins' children, all of
0If their grandIJarents, Mr. and Mrs. whom will be here ,for ilie !holiday.
J. L. Cruzan. for Ohristmas. Mr. and Mri:i. Dale Halverson are

Mr. and Mrs. ~)l(~rllng Man- spending the week wiili her mother
chester and 1''1orence Hudson went :.\Irs. George Mayo an~_ Mrs. Mayo
to Grand Island Saturday evening expects to return to IMerna with
to meet Everett Manchester who them next week.
has a two weeks vacation from his Mr. and IMrs. Will Comell of
work in the army air school near Ord spent :Sunday at ilie Alfred
Denyer. Crandall home.

The Sterling Manchester family. Mrs. An.na Tappan went to Ord
Mr. and Mr's. Tom Williams of Ord on the 1"riday evening bus.

/
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NOLL'S
DAIRY

,I

That
1 9 4 1

May Be the Most

DELIGHTFUL
and

PROSPEROUS
Year for all is the sincere

I wish of the entire per
sonnel at

We wish to all of you a Merry, Merry Christmas;
may happiness and contentment abide with

you during the holidays.
, .

KOUPAL & BAHSTOW LU~lBER CO.

-(Just Hose left for Hooper, l<'ri
day af'te ru oou, where he planned to
spc ud the hol ida ys with his half
brother, Charley Hansell,

-A. K. Coombs of Cot esflcld was
visiting his mother,l\1rs. Nellie
Coombs Friday,

-County Attorney and Mrs. Bert
Altier of 'Taylor were Ord visitors
l'hursday evening and attended the
Or d Theater whi1e here.

-'Miss Ida Babcock of North
Loup came to Ord Wednesday to
visit her sister, Miss Lillian Bab
cock, who is employed in the court
house. She returned home Thurs
day morning.

-Dr. J. G. Kruml's office furni
ture was moved and stored Wed
nesday aile moon,

-W. 'I', Mcl.aln went to St. Paul
between busses Thursday to visit
his son and Wife. Mr. and Mrs.
}<'!o>'d l\IcLain and children, and to
play Santa Claus for the kiddles,

r----~~~~~-;;~~~;----l

~----------------------~

I~ . .

Its a tine old custom, this
one of saying ".)Jerry' Chrlst
mas" a1111 "lIallllY Xew Year"
to our friends, lUIII we cheer
fully and gladly join in It. To
all of you who "ere our eus
touters we say "Thank You"
too.

Folks, its going-to be a great Christmas. A real Christmas. A particularly
special sort of Christmas. How do we know? Why you can' see signs of U on
every hand. Look at the snow on the ground, a great deep blanket of it almost '
a foot and a half thick. Think of the moisture in all that snow, and how its going'!
to s.oak down and down into the ground and give all the crops a big start next
spring.

And our country is at peace, too, when so many countries are suffering war,
and famine, andpestilence. That in itself is enough to make this a real Christ-
nlas. '

And conditions are improving, farm prices are getting up a little more toward
where they'd ought to be. That's another thing that will make this a real Christ-
nlas. l

Most of us are healthy, most of us did enough business and made.enough pro-
fit this year to keep a-going, even if we didn't do enough to gey rich on. And
you can tell by the plans people are making, and the cheerful way people have of '
speaking, and the genuine old-fashioned holiday spirit that is in evidence that this
is going to be a special sort of Christmas as we said at the beginning.

Anyway, we want to do our' bit to make it so, and we'll start by saying "Merry
Christmas," and "HappyNew Year," to everyone of you. , We thank you for the
fine increase in business our company registered during 1940, and the opportunity
it gave us to save more money for you, our stockholders. We thank the public,
too, for its quick recognltlon of the quality of the new CO-OP GAS which we start- ,
ed selling during 1940. And we hope YOU'll visit our station often and give us a
chance to serve you during 1941., . . .:

Furniture - t'ndertaking

RUSSELLtS
Pharmacy

East Side of Sfluare-Ord
"

H. T. Frazier

The Ord Cooperative Oil Co.
Ed Oetken, Manager ' , Ord, Nebraska

'I

We "Ish we could see you
all to thank you personalty
for the tine business we had
during 1910, but since we
can't we fall back on thls way
of sllling to you all: "Merry
Christmas, and Happy Xew
Year."

-l<'or qulck results use the Quiz
want ads.

Tailor

Annual meeting wiII
be held Jan. 10 at 4 p.
LU. for the purpose of
electing two directors
anti any other business
that may Iegal ly come
before it.-L. D. Mil
liken, secretary.

A. BARTUNEK
Harness - Leather Goods

We thailk those of you who
have been our customers and
express the "ish that we may'
see )"OU often next Jear,

Its the Time of Year
When It Pleases Us
to Say to You-

Merry Christmas
and

Happy New Year

Cleaner

QIW, ~ElHL\SK.\

~

FRANKHRON
Clothier

For its success this institution depends
upon the good "ill of the eorumunlty, We
are proud to have it, prouder still to deserve
it and "ill guard it zealously, To all our
friends we say', "gH'eUng's of Ute season,"

For a successful year of operation, made pos
sible by your patronage, we thank you, friends.

And on behalf of ourselves and the Socony
Vacuum Oil Company and Goodrich RUbber Com
pany, whom we represent in Ord, we extend the
most sincere greetings of the season. .

May your Christmas be merry and your New
Year prosperous.

1!lnlt~uD
..-

Q5r~~tht!.l6

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

DAN DUGAN OIL COMPANY
Paul Hubert, Manager

In gratefu! appreclatlon of your patronage we offer our

slacerc wlshes that you and y'our Camlly may enjoy the mer
rlest kind of Chrlsturas and the happlest sort of New Year,

with llroslierity' and good health to Collow all through 1~1,

PROTECTIVE SAVINGS
& LOAN ASS'N

CLARK'S
CONFECTIONERY

,Mrs. Gilbert Clark, Prop.

We haven't been in Ord
long but we've enjoyed every
week of our time in business
here. It is a slucere pleasure
to say to all our friends,
",""Ierry Christmas and Happy
Xew Year:'

01'11, Xebraskll

Mllytag Dealers

We want to broadcast to
all our friends, and to all
you who have been our
customers during 1940,
our best wishes for a merry
merry Christmas for you
and your family. And may
your new year be prosper
DUS.

!teal Est.lteLoans

HASTINGS &OLLIS

Tho coming of Chrfstmus brings us many' warm
Iecllngs to" ard our Irleuds who hat I' been s? 101al
to us during' the past and previous years. "I' take
this opportunlty to thank you and to "Ish JOu a
merry' Christmas and a W1PP), Xew Year.

STOLTZ VARIETY STORE

L&LTire and Electric Service

L. V~ KOKES HARDWARE

In this way we extend holiday g~'eetings to the

whole community. May you enjoy a merry Christ

mas and have a joyous New Year.

Merry Christmas to All,
and Happy New Year Too

f'

~~
~1:

Vernie Andersen·s
PHILLIPS 66 STATiON

R. L. Lincoln

• and to the little sent.lmcut expressed above "I' add our "Ish
es that you ~I\ll)' also enjo)' a happy, prosperous 1911.

InSUfllUC('

May the Christmas Bells Peal Out Merrily for You on
Christmas Morn and May the New Year Be Happy

and Prosperous for You.

DEC. 25. 1940

I.

j
I

J,
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Tally
Score
lIere

NOLL SEED CO,

Good leafy green al
falfa hay, '

"It pays to buy from Noll"

--~SOY BEAN MEAL. I
Arc~e,r's ' 44-(,~~' . Soy

Bean M~Ia,l off·the car at I
$33.00 per ton. Pellet-s I
$1.00 highe-r. This is a j
very low price on this
high Protein feed and
we believe that anyone I
needing Soy Bean Meal
soon will find this a very
good buy.

LINSOY.
The greatest Hog Sup

plement sold in this
section at $49.00 per tory,

HAY.
Some very 'good reed

ing hay at $11.00 per
ton delivered. to your
farm in truck loads. We
also have other grades
at. lower and higher
prices.

"GUESS AGAIN"
ANSWERS

Washington's Birthday
. The first known public celebration
o~ Washington's birthday was in
that terrible winter at Valley Forge.
An artillery band serenaded their
chic! in front of his quarters on hi,
birthday.

(3) Its capital Is San· Juan, this
Island belongs to the U. S, and it is:
(a) Cuba, (b) Guam, (c) Scapa
Flow, (d) Puerto D
Rico, (e) Annapolis.

(4) A fdony is: (a) major crime,
(b) malignant injury or growth, (c)
bird trained for hunting, 0
(d) a cat-like animal. '

(5) Chances are pretty good you've
never seen tundra because it is: (a)
treeless Arctic plain, (b) Mex\can
word for thunder, (c) inner-most
mass of ;JJe earth, (d) fish D
native to f{ew Zealand.

(6) You nou't fear terpsichoreans
for you know they are: (a) harm
less mud turtles, (b) dancers, (c)
old people, (d) D
forlune tellers.

(1) In 1876 this famous Indian
fighter made his last stand in the
"Battle of the Little Bighorn": (a)
Kit Carson, (b) Daniel Boone, (c)
General Custer, (d) D
John Wilkes Booth.

spring, 'but Is now employed i:n the
un iversit y. .

-Last week Fred e"oe received
the word that his mother, Mrs: H.
D. COl.' of Grand Juuctlon, Colo" had
fl,l1Jen and had injun:d her hip.:'Irs.
Coe .Is 82 y.ears o-ld and recovery
from such an Injury will be Y~ry

difficult. Her friends here, who
k,new her whell s'he wasa resident

, Of. Ont will hea l' ool her accident
with regret.

FURS!FURS!

NOLL SEED CO.

. .~; ,.;' ~ L '~ -t #; " ~ .. z : ~ !

.' We need a largenum- ~
bel" of Rabbit, Muskrat
and Skunk Furs. If you
are trapping be sure to
bring in your furs for
an offer. We appreciate
the fine lot of furs that
have been brought in
and we can use all furs
in large quantities.

-..Mr. and Mrs. Roy Whiting left
this week for ch1cago, where they
plallJled to spend Christmas with
their daughter and family. While
he Is away MI'. Whiting's place
with the Burlington is being taken
by l"rank Pawloski of ]<'arwell, who
is quite well known In Ord.

-Gerald (Hud) Clark, who re
turned hOUle 'fl"Olll the Anderson
Diesel sc'hool at Los Angeles to
spendchdstlllas with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. !<'red Clark and fam
Ily, s'pent Sunday witJhMlss Arlene
Elsner at her home in LouP City.
He expte'Cts to return to Califotmia
In time for the Rose Bowlga.me
Xew Year·s.

Due to the !bad weather Wayne
Hoon a.nd George Kra.jnik, both
of whom attend the Ord high
s'chool, were una'ble to ,get to their
h<lules the cr'ast week end, so ate
enjoying their vacation this week
and next. 'l'heY ,make their horne
with IMrs. ]<'rank' Sevenker, sr.

-Mr. and iMrs. W, C,PIckett of
2011 M street are hal)py to have
with tihem tJheir daug>Mer, Mrs.
13us BarteJl of Midland... Tex. Sha
wl11 remain he'l'e through the holl
days and Vhengo to Los Angeles,
Calif" where she wiJI jo'in her hus
ba.nd.

-Lconard and Raymonod Cronk
drove to Ord fr;jYm LInooln 8atur
day Ito spend their ,yacatlon here.
With them came Miss Marilyn
Dale, who is a so~ho'll1ore at tho 1. 10 pts. for (b) • , .'. •
t t . 't 1M' b 2. (d) Is worth 1S pIs. , • •

sal.' UUlverSI y. . ISS Bar arl\ 3. (d) Is worth 20 thls time, •
Dale Is working and could :not get 4. 10 pte. for (a) . . ,
away to come home for Christmas. S. Score 1S for (a) , , •••

Viol M '''I h 6. Add 20 for (b) • • • • •
- a ay '" ynn came 'ome 7. Half that for (c)-10 :. •

from her work at the state unl-
v~I'sity··Tuesday evening, and will YOUR RATING, 90-
,be here visiting her .parents, Mr'l ~~y e:;~JJ;e~~;: :~~8j; TOTAL. -'
and '~!rs. Clifford ]<~I}'nn until Sun- 70, aveu,e; 6S and below, "also ran."
liay. Miss Flynn graduated last ;

r----------------------1PERSONALS

t-----~----------------.

I_~_~_-

Air Raid Precaution
All buildings In Istanbul, Turkish

capital, are to be painted the same
shade of gray as the city'S streets,
as a protection against air raids.

Entertain Employees. ,
Mr. and:\Irs. Ben Clink enter

tained emplo)·ees of the Grl11 and
the shoe store Sunday at a midnight
Christmas party in their home.

Tree Trimming Party.
Miss Shirley Anderson entertain

ed her fellow members of the So
angetpa Camp l''1ira group at a
Christmas parly in ,her home }<'riday
ewning. The girls packe<l two
Christmas baskets for tbe ipQor in
lieu of a g~ft exchange and enjoyed
playing games. Shirley was ele
Yated to the Wood Gatherer's rank
at a Christmas candlelight· coundl
fire.

Records Show Loup Valley Saw First
Irrigation A~tivity Before 1.89,4 Drouth

\rm..... ,'" ,1, .. '._,'.;'-

,.H hal> ,bee)l the opinion 'of manX, exten dcd 0\.e r i~~o ~l1l'a ValleY.9.1lil
the write!' included, that the agita- (urthe r do,\~IlI!"~ ya!ley. . ,,' , I
tlon for irrigation in the :'i:orth The object of the corporatlon' Is
Loup river valley was caused by to Iurn ish irrigatlon to land along!
the drouth o·f 1894. However the the line and to supply power at 13ur-!
records of Valley county prove that well and Ord, each place being:
in the case of the No rth Loup dis- given 600 horse power. It wil l tak e '
trtct, this could not have been true, a mint of money to put the scheme II

as the first record of irrigation to through, but the company is assur-:
be .found in the records was dated ed of having the moral as well as II

Oct. 17. 1893. the financial support o-f the com-
On that date the county board munity. 1

net in special session to act upon Omaha BEe, Ma rch 30, 1894: WOIk j
petition of certain freeholders of on the Xort h Lcu p Irrigating ditch

North Loup township that a pro- has again conimcnccd, several large
position be submitted to the legal outfits starting north of this city,
vot crs of the o wnsh ip for the pur- (Xorth Loup). Condemnation pro-I
pose of issuing $10,000 In bonds on ceedings were filed with the county -- ----------- - - "
behalf of said township in favor of judge against nine diITerent tractsI .
the North Loup Irrigatio.nand Im- last week by attorneys for the COI11- r-------------------~,.-l
proveineut company, and the 'levy- pany, ' I
ing of a tax sufflctent to take care The canal w111 be used fo·r irriga- lOrd Church Notes
of the principal and interest. Uon and water power purposes, and :

Twenty bon'ds-o.f $30'Oeach were will cover about 12,000 acres of fine ---------------------- ...
to be Issued with a maturity date va.lley laud, The ~ompany e.xpe~ts St. Uary's Church of Elyria.
of 20 years, to be issued on coudi- to complete the ditch to this city Christmas Day: ,
lion that the said company should and be rEad>: to .furnlsh water by Mld n lght mass at 12: (}O.
construct its irrigating canal on the June 15. It IS being bul1~ by a .10- Boleszyn mission at 8:00.
south bank of the North Loup rhe.r, cal company, the towushlp h~vmg Elyrljl church at 9:30.
commencing at a point near the voted to donate $10,000 to aid lU its
mouth of Harris Creek in Ord town- construction. MidHlle LT. B. Church.
lhip and running through North As there seems to be good pr?s- Rev, O. Engebretson, ':'vIinister.
Loup township to the .south line. poets for a. ne~... 'rall.road buildiug Bible church school at 2 p. 1l1.

The canal to be constructed was through t~.lS c~tYldthlsf sea~on, at a Worship service and sermon at I
to have a capacity of 50 square feet ~nas.~ me_e ing re . a ew ays ag.o 3 p. m. Spc clal mustc and other I
at its head d'>7 ... f t t It It was voted to aid the promoters features at this service. Let us

. an ~ squat e ee a I s of the road The road Is to run
southern extremity. It was stipul- f Albl' th . h N th L have a full attendance at these

t d th h . rom on roug - or oup "
a e at t e excavating was to to North Platte and Is to be com- services.
commence by Dec, 15, 1893,' and the 1 d I ti ' -k t I' " -----.------
excavating was to be completed by pete 111 nne t? mal e tl!S Far s Bethany Lutheran,
July I, 1895. cro'p.. tThere ~\ as no c~o.p III 189.4). Christmas day service, 10 a. m,

Thi' t'ti . i' d b 60 QUIZ,.June ~~, 18.94: 8. L. Perklns Chlldren's program Dec. 27 7: 3.0
s pe I on;"a,s s gne y, Is runnmg a little Irrigation scheme m '" ' ,

fr~eholdel s of NOlth Loup town- of his own this summer by the use p. . . . '
shIp,. which was above the. number of his windmill and Is abe to show Young people s party, Dec. 29, 2
required by law. After discussion 1.1 t' It' hi d p. m.
the t itl ' .. t d .. d some exc~ en resu s!n s gar - New Year's Eye wake 8 p. m,

pe I on wa,sgl an e as p·1 aye en from It Note' ThIS seems to .' '
and notice or a special election was b b t thO -fi t' I. . tt t Danish Christmas service, Jan. 2,
inserted in the 'North Loup Loyal- e a ou e rs ser ous a emp B p. m. ',' ,
I t Th 1 ·ti t b ""d at PUl~lP Irrigation in Valley coun- Divine worship Jan. 5 2: 30 p. til.
S . e e ec on .was .0 e ·ue, ty, at least the first recorded In the "

a!- the town hall III North Loup, columns of the Quiz.
Nov: 13: 1893. The, aotion by the Loyalist, June 29, 1894: A con- Nazarene MIssion.
boal d, was attested and recorded by tract for the flumlng of the Nortn Services:
H. Gudl11undsen, ~eputy county Loup Irrigation ditch .was last week Sunday school at 10 a. m.
clerk, for his superior, George W. let to Prentice and Babcock, over Preaohimg service at 11 a. 1111-
Hall, .. several other bid'ders. They have N. Y. P. S. and Juniors at 6:45

The next reference 10 the llll~utes commenCEd work on same. ~. m, .. rake Pllft In fhIcken Hunt.
of the .c,o~nty board to the North Quiz, July 20, 1894: An l111pr0111p- Evange)lstic service llit 7: 3\l p. ," ;fhe memoers ot the Ord Epworth
Loup dl~tl ict is dated Jan. ~, 1894. tu meeting for th~ purpose of dis- m, . League tried out a' noval Idea for
I~ a~peared that t~e Yote ill t~e cussing the question o.f Irrigation We are antidpatingan ·out o·f !'a,I:jing fUIJds ]<'riday evening when
sP:cl.al bond ele~tlOn was 141 ill was held at the sheriff's office in town minister for next Sunday '~hey eIiitil.g;ed in a "chcken hunt"
fa, 01 .and 29agalllst, but fo,r some Ord, July 19, 1894. S. L. Perkins Prayer meeting on Tuesday at 7: 30 '~:!1d collected c..hlckens \Yhl~.h they
reas~~l the date. of the. election Is stated the pur,pose of the meeting. p. m. .sold. l1hos~ who did n·ot haY6
rdell cd to as Nov. 17, and no. ex- On motion P. Mortensen was elect- eh~ckens gave <-as!). bIsle'ld. A'bout
p}anation appears In the records. ed president and J. L. Claflin secre- ,nest JletholUst Churell. 40 young '~()ple took 'part' and
1 he supervisors there.upoll de{"lar-. tary. M. Marvin Long, p·astor. $25 was raisE:id. It Is' planned to
ed themsel~es autholl~ed t? Issue After a general dis'cussion of the Church se[1001 at 10 a. m. .. Iliake theethlcken hunt an annual
the bo~ds 111 confOlYllty With the matter, on motion a committee con- Worship service at 11 a. m. ' affair. ,. ,
prop~sltion on file lU the county sis ling of perkins, Mortensen and The "Chicken Hunt" 'put on by
cle~k s office. • '" Olaflin was elected to confer with the young. pEople last week was

.Na~ural1y.no further r.efe.rence for the Burwell people with the view to very successful, in eYery way anll
the tmw belllg .appears III the COUIl- joining with the people there in
Iy I eCOl ds, SlUce t?e money was building a .ditch from a ~oin t above we wish to express _our appl'ecia-
turned oYer to t~e Irrigation com- 13ul'we1l and down to sOllie point UOIl to all who aided In the mat
pallY, wh~, ac~c~rd1l1g to the men:ory near Or-d. The following resolu- ter.
?f men stIll hVIll.g, started the dItch lion was read and adopted: "The best way to end hard times
111 accordauce With the tenus under Hesoh-ed, that it seems the sense Is for e·very.J)ody to quit looking
whlc.h the ?on~s .were Issued, and of this meeting that steps should for soft snaps."
c?mpleted It Wltlllll the prescribed be takell either by stock company --~.--T----'-'--

hU\!. . or voting bonds, or both, {or the . OI~ t. B. ('IIUICh.. . ~_--==-=::- ~-==
.. 11e gates of this dItch were 10- building o,f an irrigation ditCh'l Hev. O. Engebretson, Mlllister. -' ~ r- .~_c~-_.-.il-_~~_._!.~·._~.C'_,·~_'_·~="-'="_-_:'-__"·_~_~-_-'

cated allJout ~OO ~:et below~he ,\Cst commencing above Burwell and. May. th~ B~be of Bethlehem find -~;!4'i,Z '", _ i.U~j4'.~",--
end of thE B_ul1ll1gton .blldge at continuing on the south side of loom 1l1. )O~l heal t ~nd hOUle an~ = ":, -d'.. ~~II\. __- ~c==~_ .. =,=

~Id.' and some of tho e tImber used the riYer throngh Elyria and 01'01 ahlde With .)OU thlouchout the new ==.J't '()"'-C. #~~.... -.::1'.r(.•...:~....=-.-CC'...~
lJ1 Its construction are still to be townships. )'eal' Is our pra:i er. §r /~"'--.- -t.tm·~~-~ .Irn~~
seen there. Thr,o,ughout it.s length . On motion the meetil;g then ad- Co~n.e to our ~Youth0 .C0l;lgl'ess" ,~~ - ~ . ~~. -~ • ~d'~,~
the eanaI follo\\Cd plactlcaI1y the Jounted to meet at the court house 011. }< Ilday, Dec .•7, bec.llllllng at ~~ -'~-~~~...J1.ld
same COUlse as that of the plesent in 01'01, 011 ThursJay, July 26, at 2 to}O a. 1I1, all day sess.lOn.. . ----.-----
project be-tween Ord and Xorth o'clock p. m., to heal' the report of SundJY, Dec. 29.' CIOSlllg service • J{emer,lber that 5011 abo,lt it
Lo~p.. the cOlllmittEe.-J. L. Claflin Sec'y. fo.r 19~0. BIble school at 10 a. m. • " . . g . '

1 he 'followlllg exerpts from the ' \\ orsll1'p service and sermon at 11 bell1g casy to rcmelll ber, but so
Ord Qu.iz in n'garc~ to the Xorth a. n1. Y. P. S. oCi. Eo at 6:30. Even- hard to forget"? l'his qui:
Loup ditch are of ll1terest: r---S-o-C-ia-t--.a-n-d--IJ-e-r-so-n--at---l ing gospel SEl'Vlc.e at 7:30. should determinc tfhether tlte

,Sept. 8, 1893: Considerable talk Pnl)-er and praise service Thurs- 1 1 1 . 'd' ,
is afloat concerning an Irrigation day eYe at 7:45. . U/-lt lOr .!at ~'Olt II1r~lIn. tf len Ie

ditch to water tile valleys o-f Valley I Junior C.E, Saturday at 2 p. m. tHote It, Simply ITld'catc ),our
county. The same talk started 3 '------------.---,-------. ' ch.oice of al15lfCrto cach 'lllest :011

years ago. when the ~hole land was Friendly Indians' Party Sf. John's Lutheran Churcll. ill space proddcd check the all-
also needlllg more raw, and we fear T'he ,]<'riendly Indians class of'the 'I O~~ldren's . Ch~lstll1a~ program, . . f '. d
this talk will end as that did. Cop- Presbyterian 8unday scllool en- Chr!~tl1la.s eve, 7 :,3,0. SU·C':S or )'ollr ratlllg an score,
lous showers act ar a wet blanket joyed a (''lJllbtUlas party and g-ift I \\ olshlP on Christmas day at (1) You can eat it, because copra
01: such schemes. uThe propel' exchange TInl!"day at the ill 10':00 a. m" on the subjed "Glory is: (a) new species of turnip, tb)
tlllll~ to do Is to get aJl the facts . :; . ome to God In the Highe.t", meat of the coconut, (c) German
p~sslble as. to costs and benefits 0pfarkt'shelr teachel, Mrs. ,Leo~lard S'und<lY, Dec: 29, worship at the' synthetic food (d) D
wI~h the oplllions of experts."·' 1 h 10 '

Dec. 22, 1893: At a meeting held ' usua opr, a. m. broIled be~fsteak.
at the county clerk's office ou Dec. For Hospital Employees. Sunday &'C11001 and J:li!1;>le Class at! (2) Wor;d S Jpe<:d record for four-
16, 1893, a temporary county irrlga- Once following the hQur of wor- legged alllmals Is held by (a) Karl
I Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller were shLp. K ~.)

t on society was formed by the elec- entertaining the Ord Hospital You are kindly invited to at- angaroo, (", Freddy Fox, (c) Lar.
tion of ~f. E, Getter as chairman staff at thefr home 'Tuesday even- ry Leopard, <d) 0
and James Wllsou, sEcI·etal'Y. On' tend our services. We iPreach the Charley C'.leetah.mg, at a Christmas party. This 13 "", 1 .t-.' h "i th fmotion of S. L. Perkins the name of bVSJpe W!W.{" s· e p<YWer 0an annual part". . I' d t al- tl t th tthe organization was adopted-The ' ....-0 un os va on 0 e'ven'one a
Valley County Irrigation associa- .belleveth."
ilon. Jolliate Club Party, David Kreitzer, pastor.

The foHowlng delegates were !Memibers of the Jolliate club and
elected to attend the meetil).g to 01'- their husbands enjoye<l the annual
ganlze a State Irrigation society to Christmas party Sunday evening
be held at XOl'tb. Platte on Dec. 19. in the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Peter Mortensen, ·S. L, Perkins, H. Mortensen. A gift exchange and
H. Bailey, James Wilson, Jorgel1 a covered dish sU'p'perserved at
:\Ioller and A. W. Jackson. This 11 o'clock were f~atures. The group
committee was. made a permanent played 'hearts most o·f the eHn
organlzatlon with 'power to draw Ing.
up rules, constitution and by-laws
for the government of the society.

I"oyalist, De·c. 20, 1893: Xotwith
standing the somewhat unfavorable
weather, work on the irrigation ca
nal has been steadily progressing,
and, with the exception of about 300
feet, g·round has 'been broken on
about three miles of the line, much
of whleh is llearly completed. We
are infoniled that most of the con
tractors are satisfied with the
amount they are able to take out,
and several l}arties are now at work
on the ,second contract.

Quiz, Jan. 5, 1894: Articles of In
corporation ,(01' the Burwell and
Ord IrrIgation and Power COlU'pany
were filed with the county clerk
resterday an<1 so the ·p·roject as
sumes businesslike shape. The cap
ital stock of the company is author
ized for $100,000, a large share of
which Is already subscribed, and
the wealthiest and most conserya
tive of our business men being sub
scribers.

The officers of the company are:
President. S. L. Perkins, vlce-presl- lIaskel~ \,'reek-The Happy Circle
dent, J. W. Perry, treasllrer, Peter cln'b had t'helr Christmas party at
:\!ortensen, secretarYJ' H. C. Perry. Mrs. LesUe S<:ott's December 1S
The board of directors Is constitut- Eleven members and one visitor
ed as follows, S. L. Perkins, James were ~res-ent. The next meeting
Wilson, Peter 'Mortensen, J. W. will ,be with Mrs. 'Duane Woods
Perry, Jorgen Moller, William Bur- January 9 with Mrs. Chris Belers:
ris, H. C. Perry. Mrs. Henry Jorgensen and Mrs.

The sun.. 'ys and e~timates have Walter Jorgensen asslsting.~!r.
been made by James Wils·ou, an ex- and Mrs. Van Page were dinner
perlenced 0ivll engineer, who ri!- gues!s at Frank ]<'Iyun's Sunday.
porls the project a very feasible Several nefghbors and friends help
one. The ditch wiJI start (our cd Walter Jor'gensen celebrate his
miles a,bove Burwell, and wiJI end, birthday Saturday evening.-The
so far as the present plans of the Haskell Creek s'Chool very ably pre
company are matured, at Dane Sen ted their Christmas program
Creek, which will act as a tailrace }<'riday evening.-Ethel Hower of
for the PQwer house. Later' the Or<,l was a gu€ost at D\J.ane Woods'
streal!). may be flumed and the ditch ISUlld~Y. - Elllie Nels9Jl returned
i' • f~qnl Grand Island Friday. .".-' h·
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A Matter of
Expense
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By RICHARD lIItL WILKI:'IISO:'ll
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C. S. Burdick 210
C. D. Cummine

MARCH OF TIME

WEDNESDAY - THURS,

.JAN. L 2

PASSING PARADE

QUINTUPLETS
Growing Up

Jlatinee Wed" Dec. 21>,
Startlng at 3 :00.

.'-dm. 10e-30<" tax incl.

Wcd., Jan. 1 - Matinee
. Starting at 3 o·clock.·

Adm. lOe-20e
Admission - EHning

10c-30t', tax incl.

TUES. - WED. - THURS.

DEC. 24, 25, 26

JI:O\yj~'.~....~..... "".' ~/
. ' ()~~~. '

1"t ~~\~ LINDA J)ARNE~L
..;,. : BASIL RATHBONE

AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

SATURDAY, DECEMBER is
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

MINIATURE
Rodeo Dough

PETE SMITH

COLORED CARTOON '

A Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year to All

Douhle Feature
FRIDA¥- SATURDAY

Dfl,~;. 27, 28
"MertAgainst the

Sky"
wlth Uichanl Dix and

Wcndie Barrie

SUN. - MON. - TUES.

DEC. 29, 30, 31
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,AaW1OU UlVAl ....._.A WMHUt IlOS.,rnt N,", PIIld
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The market last Saturday was strong on all
classes of stock. We did not have a large offering,
bU,t what we had was taken at very satisfactory
pnces.

In next Saturday's sale it looks like 125 head of
cattle of 'all classes.

100 head of feeder pigs and shoats.

7 hrod of horses.

·Do not forget the Guy Jensen sale which is to be
held December 31st.

Consign your stock to tllls market. We have en
joyed la nke business and we trust that we may con-
tinueto merit your patronage. '

Phone3: Office 602J Rel.602W
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins

,.'

W HEN the federal highway de-
partment decided to divert the

present course of the Cape road,
and build a new cement highway
directly through the center of Hill
side, the little villa ge, heretofore
isola ted, suddenly realized that it
was to be placed on display, so to
speak, for the benefit of the tourists,

Del Ripley, chairman of the town
finance committee, immediately
upon hearing news of the proposed
new road, summoned together each
and everyone of Hillside's citizenry,
and expounded thusly:

"Fellow citizens, we a;e about to
emerge from the obscurity of a re
mote and heretofore unnoticed coun
try village, to become a large let,
tered word on automobile road
maps, The federal highway depart
ment has definitely decided to ex
tend the new Cape road through the
very heart of our town, What does
this mean? It means prosperity!

t It means we will be noticed!
"We must," Del continued, "be

fair, We must take advantage of
our golden opportunity.

"Every man who owns property
bordering on the proposed highway
must vie with his neighbor in beau
tifying his home. Every man whose
home is located in the outskirts must
voluntarily devote a part of each
day toward repairing and improv
ing the appearance of our public
edifices and property."

Del paused again and the re
sponse, save one, was unanimously
in agreement with the suggestion.

The change in the town's main
thoroughfare was remarkable and
swift. Houses were painted, lawns

I
mowed and raked, fences repaired.
There remained now only the clean
ing up after the road was completed
-an1 the property of one Jebidiah
Spencer.

Jebidiah's property occupied one
of the most conspicuous locations on
the new road. It was an old, ram~

shackled house, dilapidat'ed and bad
ly in need of repair: While the others
worked, Jeb slept and watched with

Mr~. Zulko~kl's 'frip. I S~le had a. lovely time at La,ke amused fascination. By contrast
Mrs. Jo,hn Zulkoskl returned Elsll1ore, whlch Is 2,642 feet above .his property became even more

Wednes,.!Jy from a six weeks trip I the level of the sea, and where s'lt~ drab and forlorn looking.
to the west during which she. visit- saws'ome most beautiful valleys'. The situation was serious. Del
('d her daulE;!hter Esther, :'vIrs. Jack The water in Lake Elsinore comes Ripley consulted with other mem
Bergland, and family at Whittier, fr'om the Colorado riYer and the bel'S of the town government. "We
Calif., .for foul' weeks. Her daugh- 13op.lder danY, 'She ~aw Hiverslde, can't make him fix up the house,"
tel' was Yery much surprised in- where the flood struck, hut no said Phil Baker gloomily. "It's his
,Ieed to see her mother, as sh~ had traces of it remain. She was also and he can do what he likes with'
no Idea s'he was coming. She Iin the city of Ontario but did not it."
also made the acqua.intance of her I seD' the :'vIc13eth3 Ol" the Clements Del Ripley pounded the desk
:l-)'eal' old granddaughter, whom families. fiercely. "Jeb won't sell and he
~he ~a~ ntJt !et seeUl. . I In XC'lada she ~aw Lake Tahoe, won't fl." up his place. Well, by
,}.II:~. ZUlk."."ki also SJpent a. ~\ eek claimed to be the most beautifnl thunder that place has got to be

~'Isltlng a sloter, ~Irs. Ha.rry Shay, lake in the world. At Dayton fixed up. It's an eyesore. And
l~l Los :\ugel,:s: .a.week 111 C~rson ,Xl.' v:, they were 'pre,paring to o,pe~ I know how it can be done!"
\lI y,. Xev" V:Sltlllg. ·her SIster, a gold mine Jan. I, aud had the The others were interested and
I .'I~llJle, .~hs., Lngou and famlly a.u~ 'l)\lHdings erected and were aoout demanded further explanation. Del
VIS1V:d l~. (theyenne a day Wlt~ ready to go. She visited the hot continued, "Jeb owes three )'ears
anoth~r Sister, JessIe, Mrs .. Schuy- s'prings in Xevada, and s'pent it day back taxes. Avoids payment. We
leI'. ~l~e enjoyted every mlJlute of at Heno, which s'he says Is a beautl- can send him to jail for that. While
her Vl~lt a,nd saw so many beauti- ful dty in SJp'ite of its reputation. he's there-and it'll be as long as
ful thlllgs that she could not be- we can keep him there-we'll all
gin to tell wb-out 'all of them in 'She came home earller than she take hold and fix up the place our-
a brief story. had planned, w!lleh was lucky for selves. Then we'll threaten Jeb; tell
H~wel'er,s'he wished to make her, as the tram she would have him we won't let him out till he

~'p()clal mentlon of attending Jack faken was wreckeo, one of tlhe i t k th I . d
Benny's program, the mission at' crew was killed and many people pron; s,~s 0 eep e pace III goo
Cu,plstrano, Long Beac'b, wher" were injured. She did not meet repaIr. .
she saw the big battle~hips and a sin'glepersou from Valley county I A splendid i~ea. Everyone agreed
where she visited the Douglas All'- except her relatives, all of whom t~at De~ had hit upon the ri~ht plan.
craft corporation and saw the work sent their kinoest regards to their Eorthwlth, in company With Con-
on the ,big alf'planes. She visited friends in Ord. stable Harry Brown, they marched
,Mul'ch {ield, the new iplace whereI up t<;> J~b's place, briefly explained
the soldiers who go Into training -Use the Quiz want ads Jor the ~ituation, and paraded him off
will be sent Jan. 1. quick results. to jaIl. Je~ went peaceably enough.

In fact, he seemed to enjoy the little
episode. They installed him safely
in the town lockup and went away.
Jeb lay down and slept.

Meantime Hillside's' enth'usiastic
boosters hied themselves to Jeb's
property and set to work. Inside of
a week the house shone and glis
tened with new white paint. The
lawn was mowed, the fence reo
paired. Almost overnight, it seemed,
the place was transformed from a
shabby, ramshackle hut into a cute
and charming cottage,

Del Ripley, immensely pleased
with himself, accompanied by Phil
Baker, Nate Harding, and Constable
Brown, marched back to the jail
and confronted Jeb.

"Jeb," said Del seriously, "you've
been here a week now, and must
be kind of sick of it. We've fixed
up your place to look respectable.
And now we'll let you out on one
condition: 1:hat you promise to
keep your property in good re
pair."

Jeb stretched luxuriously on his
cot. "Why, I sort of like it here,
Del. I don't mind staying."

Del looked troubled. "You mean
you just as soon stay in jail?"

"Why, sure. Nothin' to d6 but eat
and sleep. I don't mind."

Del was puzzled. Nate Harding
scratched his head and called the
others into cOnf(rence. "Look here,
Del. It'll cost us more to keep that
jigger in jail than it will to let him
out and hire a man to keep his place
looking well."

Del began to feel a little weak.
He hadn't thought of this possibility.
Worse yet, Nate was right. It would
cost almost twice as much to keep
Jeb in jail. And beside that, they'd
have to hire some one' to keep the
place up.

The town government members
talked sadly for a moment or two,
finaJly returned to J eb' s cell.

"We're going to let you out, Jeb.
But unless you keep that place of
yours up to snuff-back in you go.
It-"

Del p3u~cd, intnrupted by a
healthy we're. Jebidiah was sleep
ipg soundly.

'-~------,


